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Ils[a on gtnnino cOllVoraloD lnd onUlO .anetlt1ca· 
tiOD. The alta r IconOI of • gonul ne revl ... ] would 
In UUIIr 08tl n1l1l1011 .cand. llza tho c hurc h, and 'be 
.bout of • now· born IOnl ""oull1 be .. luting dll-
graco. So loug I • • preacher dcfou to thei r opl n-
lonl lI!d a l low. hlmlCllf to be governed by t hol r 
wlshol, he will n llorl y rail In lhe accowpl h hmt'Dt 
of tbe miNion whereto he h .. boen lent. 
Os other pagosl" tbl, IIJlIIUI 11'111 be found cui. of 
our office and boot.roonl. While thote eaUare tar 
frOIll perree. , .aDd f,lIlO.bow 10 .dvaol.ge.1I our 
pl.nt contalo" ou r fr iends '111'111 be .ble from ,heel' 
.nd the view. of our cOlllpotllng . nd preu-rooms 
In 1 ... & lAne, to form . bener coucepllou, perb .p', 
of wb.t Ihe Penteco.lIl I'ublllhing Co_ I ... ud will 
he 10 the caolle of holineliin the futore. Wh ile we 
&r9 001 yel equipped II wo 'hould be for the work 
before u', whn we hue i. God'., .nd ,h.n be uted 
IOloly for H it glory. Tbl. plant belollgs 10 Lbe 
holl ne .. people, and Ihe pllrpole. of Ihe ItMkhold-
on are.o prolected by the Ar1lcle. of Incorpora-
tion Ibn there I. no d. nger of III tolng diverted 
from Ihe work I ~ ... e!tablbhed 10 do. Tbe holl· 
oeu people .,,~ed Lbl. plant. Tbe Tllue of tbe preu 
~ any great ente rprlte I. now,o tborough ly retog-
nll.ad that llie liollnl'lI poople will nOt fa U locqulp 
. nd tborougbly forn l.b ,b l. Inltitu,lon fOG Ihat the 
proper dl uemilluion of hollnol8 lIk-rature over 
tJreI!lO lamb- may be aecured. 
\Ve uk nery re.der In the Stale cf Kentucky to 
read careJ'ully the .ppe. 1 of the !;tato Interdenom_ 
Inational Temperance Commi ltee, fonod on .. n-
other p',e In Ihl.lllue. The mut.er 01 .hich lhey 
lpeak I. a ... e ry Import .. nt one. No m.n .hoald re-
ceive the ... ole of any profoued Chrl.II.n who II 
not wl lline to give the people the fil MI lecured 
~ thorn by tbe Con8tilallon of Ibt Stale. The 
meuure for which the tempellnce people uk II 110 
JIl. 1 and re&IOnable Ihat nOlhlnr bill the whlUey 
power wonld dare deny IL We mll.llelld m oo to 
the Lap.l .. ture who wil l be Iroe 10 the Inter8lu of 
the people. lAt e .... e ry pan,. J"oke be .maehed to 
piocel , If necelUrf, 10 accomplish thl.. When 
an iuue Of thl. kind I. II IIake, we han bn' Ih-
tle confidence In tbo religion of tbe man wbo '111'111 
autrer blmaelf to be whipped Into line by .. party 
pledged to Ihe support of thl, hllq ttliious t r .. mc . 
HOLINUII I. moro th.n .. blctuDg. It Implies 
Tmt:R1I: II a la rge e lenltm & ID the church to-da1 much more ~b.n a clean bearl. A boly m .. n or wo· 
whom the preacher mual practlc.lly Ignore If be mao ouaht to be u perfect .. min or w(lmao at It I. 
wonld havo larre Iplrlhal rellllit. from hln mlnll- poaalble for that ludl .... ldD.1 ~ be. h 11'111 cloan np 
try. Tbey were brought 1010 tbe church wi thout Iud roDnd up a perlOlI III hi' whole being, I nd will 
1 .. 1 ..... tloo. They have oot aHalned It alnee and do .how illlif in all ,he m.nlflllaUonl (I f bl. life. h 
DOl Wl nl U. They have never. In .ny &ense, or tb~ will mue relentleu war upon every lblnr lhat iJ 
word, tome to Ch rlit., ftOr ftec lved anytbing from of doobtful proprlel1. or thal all1C1 II5eU w{\h 
him. They .. re Ilnnre" to a\l . plrhual experl. Ih108'l1001u&1 aod worldly. It wi ll In.llo all ~ hal 
oncea, and wltbon~ aYlllp .. thy with tbll p .. rt of tbe I. lovel1 &nd dealrable &nd of fOOd report. It will 
w ork 01 lhe ch urcb. Uowe .... e r well the" may cauAO a penon to Ily .. Ide ever,. filthy and uAOleu 
.. \lend and p .. y; wb.l.e.er Intemet they mly b ..... e h .. bit; It '111'111 CIIlUI8 bl. lip. of .. II loul lpeacb; 
in the church II an organlntlon, or 10 tbeSDnd .. y- it wlU lead him 10 dlatontlnu& lbe tue of byword. 
aehool or F:pworlh Lelgue, ,he I lmple fad remalM and e.s:aggented. forml of expreuion; In .hon, it 
t blt tbey .. re wllhon' spl.rltuaI Wa, and tbelr sym_ doel away wl,h .. 11 that fa burlfullo lOul, body or 
pathy and inll. ueoee and worlt: are no' In thedlrec· inll.uenee, .. nd plac" befQro UI Ibe blgbOiI Ideal of 
tlon of Ipl rltu.1 IUCCllt. Tbey are often more or perfect m .. nhooJ SlId womanhood. It i. oPPOIM.'d. to 
lell e ll .. morod with the world, Ind much compli. e .... erythtng th.t wonld not be proper in lbe Lord 
\=ated •. !th Itl butlnea lod folUea and plellnree.. JelUl Chrili', aod II Ihe fr iend 0 1 ~verythlng lh" 
Popnlarhy whh lhl. e lemen' mean. tre .. ou to will mat.o u lite hun . Ob, to be perfect mon and 
J e'DI Vhrl.t. Wh .. t · plelses them with their women in C hrin . .:.;.' _ _____ _ 
w orldly .. ppotltel and notlonl can no' pleue God. WI: giro in Ulil IJllle tbe JIr.' of .... rin of pa_ 
rt It 10 happens that Iheae gel Inw pOiltiona of In- pen b1 Brother 1IlorrilO0 on j"rhe Lite More 
jl.nenee and con.rol ill the cburcb of JOltil Chriat, Abundant." We prom!" onr re.den a rich feul 
they m .. y bloclt: the w av of .. U .d .... oce tow .. rd. In tbll aerlea. Road them c.lOMlly. PrcI&rvo \hl' 
Iplrltu.1 achievement.. If they are eon.ulted no papen .. nd call the Itklnllou of your neigbbors to 
min "Ill hold a meetl n( In their chtlrch who In- lhem. 
v ..... ",~ •. 
.. , .. p _ v • ., • 
1.~ ao Iltcetlon\ arlicl& ID the ioliopoDden' on 
"Ftench l',otoslantlam," Ot!'lon Guorl." glvee UB 
lOme intorelling fletl concerning I he Proletlantt of 
~' rllnce lind the work Ihoy are doing. T hey nUIl1 _ 
ber at present a little ovor 000,000. "Thei r gifts 
to chari ties amount 10 3,700,000 fr .. nCI- They .. llo 
carryon exlonslve worka of ovanrollutlon, II the 
McAIl ~lIl8lon Ind the Rome Minion, which ab-
IOrb! 1,533,000 franel. Th01 have twenlY-llx III.U -
lullonl for recl.lmlnr cblldren, Illd Iwenl\'-f ix 
Howei (or tbe Aged, without mentioning nnmer· 
OU! orphanlru. Tbey belong mOll ly to lhe mhld le 
c lUJ and Ire edneated Ind cul tured. • • • They 
h ..... e mall1 w8('.kly paperJ, two ( rell re .... lew. of a 
renerl l order, and a d .. ily paper:' "Tb.y al waya 
tUe the ioitilli .... e in grcU mo .... emenl. where eI.lc 
conr.g. Ind independence are needed. The I~eace 
!)ocletie. have at tbolr head I Prote81In~, lo' , ederlc 
P.uy. A. to lhe Dre)·fnl agitll lon, tbe role which 
tbe I', oluh nll blVe pl.red will redound 10 thel.r 
e lerna! boner. upechlly wben comp.red wltb tbe 
cowardly allence of Ihe Catholic clerA1, who ooly 
came ferward to \n!u\$ the ch"lDplon~ of Jlll lioo." 
"The chief of tbe .·,encb Supreme Court DOW reo 
vie\V\og lhe Dre)·fu8 cue, II a Proteltan' ." Of 
coorle 'hey !ncot with . Irong oPpolltlon from the 
CathoUe party, Ire Iccnltld of "~y mp.tby With for-
olgnon, of mooopoll1.lng an omeo. ILd w ndln g to 
give to the Yrl'och mind a morole, anU·arUttlc. and 
pnrltluical ouL" Do elolel the a rticle by laylnr: 
"The .' rench Proll'll.ntl brlur Into tbe fo'rencb 
' amlly thei r aUitere qnlUtiM aod lOUd vlrluet, 
Ibelr Icrapal :)nl con.e1ence and CI .... 1C cOlll1lre, more 
than e ... er needed by onr CODn ~ ry, 110 often olemat· 
ing between lbe fru thlnkell of the elght.eeuth, 
and the fanaticil clMlcal1 01 tbe l8 .... eoteeolh cen · 
tory, before .he become. I liberal Democracy." 
W t: once ,bought lhal ibe old heathen Idea that 
It i. Impoulble to be made froe from ala In 1hll 
IIl e,wII lbout drl ... eo from tbe world b1a la rger 
flith in Ihe laving power 01 ChrilL Bot we fi nd 
tbat we were mlstakon. Tbll notion II Itlil deepl1 
rooted lu the mlndl or tte poopleof alltbe churcht .. 
E...-en amonll: the Methodllll it 11 alumioaly pre • • 
.. Ien~, II a few bourl lpent amODg lhe memben of 
Ibe ave,.ge chnrch wl)l lbow. E.en mloy 01 Ihe 
preacbers a re advocate. of lhll unbelIef. The 
grell work of lhe early 1.1e,bodl". '111'11 10 .bow 
the possibility 01 1IIIIolnr to .nch an u.perlence 10 
tblt IHe, hul I geneut!On hu arl'on who know 
neil her the doelline nor the lifo of their fllb ere, 
,lId theBe are to·dlY Invelgblng 18'llnn Ibe very 
truth thu mado Methodism whit It III O lolDpolll 
o more.t 
Rr.;",,"L l ulferlng II hlrd ~ bear. h iJ difficult 
for Ul to reacb the pOl ol of willingneu to . nlfer 
with Cbri.l, and orten we endure our lulfe rlog. 
wltb bad graee. Thore la no prlnc.lple 'bit II more 
thorough ly settled by the Scrl pturel 'hiD "lbey 
that will live g011y in Cbrl.t Jelu., RUJ.LL lu f. 
for perliOCullon." Th\t it Iho hardeu IOr& 0 1 l ulfer. 
lng, aud .. kind at which we mOil l reqceotly 
complllD. To take perleculloo with meekneu .. nd 
bear it in .ilence, betohol large attain-
menta In grace. We,ol 'he hollneu movemens, 
mU8t expect these Ihings. A "Icked world and a 
tallen cburch lie 'bingl with whlcb we mUll fre. 
quently doal. NeUher c .. n be expected to reee"'e 
I pl .. iD and poloted te.llmony ag .. ln8l11lll'odlineu 
withoul opposition and much ui1y conduct. It 
nevor bu beeo 10, and we mUll uot belhlve 'bat 
thlngl are ch .. nged In tbl. re.pect. Bllt when it 
com~., \VIII .we "reJo.lco and be exceodlllgl, glad," 
or Will bogm to whlno Ind complaio? Ucre I. a. 
good test of our love for Cbrilt, Bod tho el(ten~ or 
oW' enlerlng iOIO tbe " fOllo .... hlp or hill .ulf\l rln~" 
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lesslKi Christ.iansdivided into numberless lac· 
tions, and fighting eaeh olber wi th more zeal 
and persistence lhan they figbt. either the 
world, or tbe flub, or lhe devil. 
It Jesus Cnrist relgno in Lbe nominal 
church she would not be lutf~rlng the awful 
declensioo that she Is of the " cook· stove 
apost&cy," ... the late Dr. Gordon called h . 
(CONCLU DED I At one time in tbelr h istory we bear tbe Is· 
Out' namu ess wrl~r inq uires, ''Where is raeUtas wblnlng, " 0 Lord, other lords be 
t.he m&'I\ thai, will b I bold enougb to assuma sides Thee have bMl dominion over us." Aod 
that Christ II DO~ reigning now? " 60 the lord of the oYIoler soup p:)tj and the 
Here is your man. 1 am not on1y bold lord ot tbe ice·cream·fr&eZlr, and thB lord of 
enough to Msums, bu~ bold enough t.o poe!· tbe str&wbarry sbort cake; and tbe lord of 
tively assert. that J esus O~rid is not reign. tbe neck· tie 800ia1; and the lord 01 tbe lair 
ing in tbls world to day. In the fewest con· bazitoat',bave greater dominlouover tbechurcb 
secrated hearts He may bave set up H 's to·day than has Jesus Christ. 
kingdom of righteousoes!I , peace and joy in No, my brothsr ~he poet did not say, 
the Holy Gbost, bu~ what are they in com· "JU\l1 001l. ulan ..... here 'er the I\ln 
parisGn to tbe multldudes upon multidudes of DoH bll l\lcc_l.-e J3a rneJ' ran." 
persons who IIore uying whb both tbeir hearts Isaac Watts underatood. the aituaUon too 
and lips. " We wUl not have ~hisMan to reign well 10 put It in the present~nse, but we 
over us."' hear him II.ngln&" 
Je"ua said tbe devil was tbe princ9 of thi, ' ·J U UI IH.t.LL r elall. ..... here'n lhe 11In 
wod" , ani altbough be bas been juiged, and Doee hll'lI~Hhe journeJ' nIl." 
J e9us sa.ld be w()uld b'J c ' st out. yet it is and we think the time is not tar d\ltsnt wben 
quite certain the work of ca!lting out hu not that Nlign l baU be both p"raonal and universal, 
been accomplil bed yet:. ' Nothing but hurt. can come to the cause 
Does Jesus ru.le in the alfalrs of nations ot religion by representiIlg that Cnrist does 
to d"v l' H '''I, ln wh'lot n,tlo~ l' h is claimed or .... ilI in this world occupy any other rela· 
tbe U,lited StAtes is a Christian nation. In tion to the believer than that H1 slttetb at 
what sens( ? C!l.n a n"tion be called a Chris· the l'igbt band ot the tbrone of God, trom 
tlon nation with no recogoUion of Cnrist, or whence He will come again at Lbe end oC the 
tbe Diety by any name, In Its l undamental world to judge tbe q uick and the dead '. " 
law~t C .. n a nation be lrut.blully called a This is another qao\ation from ~be same 
Christian na' \oo when it. licenses tbousaodi source as tho~e aiready ma-ie. 
Ullon thousands or dlstilterleJ,and brAweries, I will give the namfll of 10m .. of the men, 
lIo "l d 8aloonl ; and deb!l.uches its army by the bot.h I.n Eu rope a.nd in thlscGuntry, some who 
h- ternalcant.eeoi and I{&ther'l into its cofhrs have, and others who are still preaching t.he 
bundreds ot millions of dollars as revenue doctrine 01 the pre·mlllennialcomlog of Je$uiJ 
from this acouraed tram:, ClI,n a. nat.ion be Christ, to e!l\ab\ish His kingdom on t.he eartb, 
cslled a Chrill t.lan nation wbon its mails are a '1 d reign with His saints a thousand years. 
r un trom one eod of tbe land to the other on T be late C H Spurgeon, tho B..Ioara of 
the S~bbath dal' t Can tbis be called a Chris S cotland, H. G ra.ttonGulnnells, Geo Mueller , 
t ian nation wben One class of it.s cit.iz9Us al'9 IT Webb P aploe, M. Buter, D. L M lOdy, 
arrayed against. anotber class in dead ly hos T DaWlu Talma~e, R A Torry, W, H 
tUlty, and bo~b l\des are sbot down Hire mad Moorebea.d, W. E . rdman, Hud ~OD Taylor, 
dogs, for lear of political lupremacyt Ca.n g C. Morrison, W B Go Ibey, H B Coclr: · 
tbl8 be c,,11ed a Chriatian na~lon when,1t a rlU, L L P lckett.,F B Meyer,A. J. Gordon, 
man commit a crime, he h st.ru'lg up on a Andrew Murray, B F Haynes, G~. D Wat. 
limb of t.be li r .t. ~ rae "I ~b ')ut. b3nelh of either son, A. 8 . Simpson, B Ca.rrlidlne, and others 
jo.dge or jury' Thts of coune is not done too numerous to mention Bssides tbese in-
witb every criminal, bu~ often enough to keep d lviduals I might men~IOn tbe namsa of a Ie " 
us lrom boasting of our na~looal Cbristianity. papau which are alivoca inJl' "be 8ame doc· 
No, Jelus Ohrls~ Is not Rllier of this nation trines: T il E PENToonSTAL BERALD, Zion', 
yat, nor of any olher, so fd,~ al I am informed. Outloot , OIl."uUa,. HtTOld TM 8m,' , Horn, The 
D.>es Jesus Cbri8~ rule in \he business Way oj F"itA, The lYm' /d', Oriau and a muhi 
alT .. lr8 ot the world? DJes 'He reign 00 the tude of others I will no~ atop to mention. 
Board of Trade In Chicago, or the PrQlfuce Now can it be said tha~ a ll these men and 
Es:chanl! e in New York ? Was young Leit.er periodlc!l.ls are hur~lng the cllouse of religion 
moved by t.be Holy GhoAt In trying to corner by the doctrines they bave preacbed In the 
aU tbe wbeat markets of the world, and put past, and are stl1\ preaching ? Sucb a state· 
tbe price up to starvMlon point lor poor peo· ment should not come from an Intelligent cen, 
p!e? Are m( n In all business rela ',ions gov· and be pubUshed to an intelligent. world. 
erned by tbe principles 01 the S ermon on the The tact Is, all tbo most acUve and success· 
Mountt II so,tbe dally papers hwe not tur · ful evangelist" ani missionaries and putors, 
nlshed us with the Information. are premUlennarians. Tbere i8 somethiog In 
Does Cbrl.t reign in the family ? In,. few the doctrine the.t is an In,plration t.o service 
t trust He does, but 10 tbe m' j">rity He is and IUCceSS. 
never allowed to come over the threshold 01 M OllT E .. oLl., n n . 
t.he ou",r door, If He doe8 reign in domestic -~T=R~1\~e~T~S=-.-
affairs why are we nauseated so frequently 
with the details of divorce sult.t t And why 
are children allowed t.o grow up w.thout any 
BY J . S JOBN£O~ . 
subordination to p&rental authority, without I :an imagine the judg men" day wben men 
any relitard tor the Bible, or re8pec't tor the will stand betore God to answer l or their 
S .bbat.h, or care tor t.be house of God, i t cooduct a.nd lire hel'll below. r can 8ee in my 
Cbrist relgos in the hom· ? mind, a m&n who has ne,lec~ th at great 
Does Christ. reign 10 the church? We have commandment, • P repare to meet thy God." 
a rlgbt to suppose tbat bere His reigo would He st.a.nds befo re t.he g l;"eat Judge of the 
be absolute and utlq·lestiooed. BoJ.t is it.t His quick and tb il dead N,)~htog call be hid oow. 
desire tor HIS people, 1101 expr88sed in His God looks at hJm wilh sadness, and with g6n. 
prayer lor Hi8 disoiples, is that they all be tleness of voice iDq lires: "Sir, why &re you 
on!?, but Illl tead 01 such unity we see pro· here before me to·day unsaved ?" 
Man " Well, you see t did not have time 
down on the earth to go to church. 1 bad SO 
many other matters to look after ." 
God-"Did you not have a copy of the 
Bible which you could have read, and learned 
the way of lit,, ?" 
M ~n-"Ye!l , there was one Iyiog 00 the 
t.able that. my wUe use to reali. but you know 
I had to work every day, mostly, and by t.he 
time I read the dally newspapers and kep\ up 
with bow th i Dg~ were going On, and atWlnded. 
the Lodges I belonged to, my time wa, pret~y 
much taken up. Tben there II so much ot 
the Bible, that really I could not take time to 
read h .. " 
God-"I knew you were very busy,and tbat 
my B:)()k does seem a little long to tnose WilD 
don' t, read. it witb right motives, theretore I 
sent my servant to you wltb those little tracts 
h"'ping tbat you would spare time t.:) read 
tbem, and thereby be saved.. I ubaust.ed 
every effort to awaken you to tbe need. ot 
your soul, but. you rt'j zcted them all, now you 
must reap tbe reward that. is meet.. (To the 
angel in waiting) 'C.st ye tbe unprolit.a.ble 
servan t Into outer darkness'. There shall be 
woo ping and g oaJhillg of teeth." 
PI • • BLU", ..... :. 
----LET US K EEP efl()L 1\NO GflflO. 
T EMPER ED . 
REV. U. BRADY. 
Th"se are trying time8 lor holiIless peo. 
pie. 10 the A,kaJl .tQ. Metliodut, not long since, 
a writer balling from Helena, Arkansas, moat. 
severely assails what be calls aefamer8 of 
" the grand old SOUl bern M~thodistChurcb." 
"Dou;n Wuh. D·jamu.," 18 tbe beadiog 01 bil 
an kle. That it is intended aa a blow to t.be 
evangelist and boliness people is evident. 
Irom the lollowlng paragraph which we 
quote wrbalim : " These editor s remind me of 
what history tells of tbe Soutbern TorIes in 
the 1861- 5 WBr. They remained at hom@, 
cursed both Sides, lound no gOO\1 i..R eitber 
t.be Yankees or Confederates, but Satan in 
all, whUe tbey preyed rqually ott both campa, 
S ..Ime ex oftioors . Tbe nondescript, nomadic, 
and irrespoos lble evangeUst.s. 'The Praise 
Goo,' 'HaUelujJoh,' 'I am ID tbe blood,' (sbould 
have been 'under the blood,') 'S .. ved .nd 
lIallclifi')(l, ' 'Glory,' etc., conlervators of tbe 
only "rue religion lelt, remind me of bush. 
wbackE'ril who wou'd lurtively.teal around 
and shoot. at. eith er friend or 100, io tbe dark 
or from behind a bush." 
This eminent divine st.a.tes tbat I~ Is time 
a "purgiDg process sbould be inst\t.ut.ed." 
R i tter let that alone, brother, It the evange. 
Iir.t and holiness people are the ones t.o be 
purged out. Bet-tel' let tbe tares and wheat 
grow together, lest while)'e root up the 
tares ye root up more wbeat. than tarea. I 
heard a Baptist brother preacb oot long .go 
on the subj ect of hell. In describing who 
were on the roa1 to bell he as good as said 
the holiness people were On t.ba t. road. He 
said that, "Anyone who prote8ted to be per. 
fect. a.nd l iving without sin wal loS bad as a 
murderer." 0 1 course If they .re as bad as 
murderers tbey are on tbe road to hell, (or 
J obn says, "Ye k now that no murderer hath 
eternal life abiding in him." At. tbe con. 
clusion ot bis sermon he invited linners to 
come up and be saved. fr")m sin, and give him' 
their hands In. token , while 'he bretbren ung 
some apprClpnate Sotlg, and they lang, " Have 
you heel?- to Jesus for Lhe cleansi ng bl00d t " 
Ob conlHsteOt;y, tbou art a. jewel ! 
Let us b3 pattent in tribula~ioo, keep cool 
and sweet· tempered. "Ktlowest ~hou oot. 
tha~" our enemies are 'rying to " take 
aWST our Ma.ster Irom our head to. 
da} ? Yea, I koow i t i bold 10ur peace." B.'B', illla:. 
Wednesday, February I, 1600. 
WH~ I S THB FIlNIl TIe ? 
BY RE'! J W U!«:KMAN. 
At the Allnual Conferences lor the Jast 
lew year$ 1 have hurd liome of the ministers 
give tobacco the black eye, but tbe speaker 
a.lmost invariab'y would a.pologiz9 Wilh, "I 
am no fanatic on touacco." 
Now, let us see what constitutes a fanatic 
I n 8. nut sbell, a !allatic Is ODe who is "wild 
and extravagant in opinions." I , is gener-
aUy conceded by the leading phy.s!ci-
ans of today that klbMlco is very poison· 
ous, and there!ore injuriou), producin~death 
and disease In a. great many ca.~es_ It is not 
recommended by doctors as being a good 
medicine. It Is conceded tbat. bundred!! nr 
boys a.r6 hast-ening to premature gra.ves from 
the cigarette habit. The writer was a. slave 
to the babit, chewing tbe filthy weed for 
aboot twenty two yesrs. He saw t.bllot h was 
injuring him in more way. than on6- fir.i t. his 
health; aecondly, his illfl.llence ill Cbris~ian 
work; and thirdly, his soul. Wss he a fa· 
natlc to give H up? Would he not have been 
a 1001 to have kept on? Surely a Dlan must 
have wild opinions wbo aivocates a habit 
oondemned by the hest med ical s.uthority in 
the wor ld. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Lord Eave us! I r I were in any Vlsy to rn· 
courage tbe evil I would I'onslder mysolf 
worse tban a fana lic-- I .:ould be a (001, as I 
see the ligh ~ HOW. Would the wrh llr h l ve 
been savo;:d If he boo not. given I~ up? B Jfore 
be saw the evil, yeF; but Mlfr the Holy Spirit 
had led bim int.o the li ght, no. n ) would be 
M certainly lost as tor aoy other evil. "ITe 
Lhat is fi lthy lot him be fi ltby still. " 
Again, a mon who Indulgos In the habit. in 
any of its form 3 becomes as much a slave to 
it. as Lbe maD who is addicted to tbe opium 
habit.. J llSUS says, ' NJ man can serve two 
masters:' Is tobacco one of your mlLStersP 
Do you love the cigar or quid? Clln you give 
iL up wi~bout any trouhle? If so, wby uotdo 
so now? 
Hundre3s of Christians have no faith in a 
smoking or chewing proacher. Hss such a 
mlnbter any infiuence over such? Does he 
not cause his brot.her to offltnd? "It meat" 
-mucb Blare tobacoo-"make my brother to 
offend, 1 wiU eat no more meat wbile 1 live. " 
Look a~ the waste or money lor a useless, 
injurious, filthy weed Would it not be bet-
ter to give the mOl)ey 1.0 missions ! Wbo Is 
the fanatic? L '! t common sense answer. 
Brother, are you a slave? D.> you want w 
be Ired 'It Cbr'st Iiba.1l make "ou free, you 
shall be free in~e~ d . " The writer knows tbis. 
no got deLiveratlce in a day lhrougb the 
blood 01 J esus, Bnd ha. been (ru more than 
three yurs. Glory to Hi8 oame ! Amen. 
The Holiness School F o r Te x a s. 
How TO R AIS!O: ~2d. OOO, FOR JT.-READ, RE-
MEl,fB'i:R, P R Y, P RA1SE A Cl'. 
Wben I see mauy bOy3 killing tbemselves 
by indulging in the habit of oigarette SUlak-
iog, am I a lanatlc to '·cry aloud and spare 
oot?1I But suppose ] warn the boys of the 
the danger, and Ihoy see me with a cigar 
or quid in my mouth, would they not 
say, "Physician, heal thyself ?" Would I not 
ratber by es:a.mple enCO.lrage them to go 
ahead? Is It not a sin to deliberately com-
mit sulolde? We should not "defile the tem-
pIe" and our bodies are tem ples at the Holy T here Rre fifty men and womn in Texas, 
Gb~L It Is our duty to take care 01 our able and ought \0 pay f lOO each, there are 
bodies. Who, then, is tho tanatic, the man ooe hundred. more who CAn pay fifty dollars 
who oppo'ies such a deMly, soul destroy ing each, and two hundred more ",ho caD pay 
e vil , or the man who, bye:rample and word, twenty· five dollars each, ana five hundred 
encour ages the habH? I would as soon en· more who can pay ten dollars racb, and one 
ge the opium habit. I believe h is \r: iIl - thousand more who can pay five dollars each :;:016 people than the liquor bablt. Tbe Now the ~ . 6,OOO il ra.lsed when you w1Jl it in 
8 
your place by p ra.yer and praise and go to 
work. )f you hEWS the money by you tbat 
.)ou purpose in your he!l.r t w g ive or pay, 
send it along to Brotber E C D . J ernet.~ and 
he wUI put it in a Blnk- untU SOlDe more 
comei ltl A'i soon as $5 OJO Is p\id tn, ttoe 
ground I should b3 solected and huuse or 
hou; 93 begun. Let every'::; p.id entitle 
tbe pe rson to one vute in lo~ating these 
grouods, or tbe placa .. he penon thiDk. the 
school should be loca~ at or ne1.r. TilOSO 
t.hat caD' t pay 3o 'l,caD j .u t IiDd OJ l. their place 
iD the above list and write Brother O.!JJerneU 
whatthoycan do,andcan send mooey ooe fi -th 
monthly, or every two montba, or every tbree 
mODths. Then B'O. D~Jornett can put these 
proro iss'l 1.ogether and bejj(n to know wha.t 
eau be had monthly or q larterl.) ; IIofter tho 
fitSt $50,0 is ra.ised, and tbls .5000 ought to 
to be raised. in thirty or sixty or ninety days 
at fur ther most, 1850 meD aud women or 
Tc:xas, Ci:l.O eMily raise tbls maDey, it we set 
ou~ be ... ts to do It. E 'i'Bry fivo dollars in-
your hear~ to do i~. BI·o:her, aii'<Or, lind 
vested in thll schoJI a Ight to hslp bring 
abo tl t the salvatiou or a precious soul In tbe 
course or tim'!, a.nd that saved aile may be 
your son or daugbter · r believe every dol-
lar illvested. in this school I. a deposh In t.hat 
heavenly bank we read of In tbe Word. Now 
a word w willing IGUls 'Who j 11St cnnot give 
tbe five dollars or moro, ge~ to pray-
ing aDd fo llow tbe Jea.ding at the Spirit, and 
you will fiDd 20mstbing W do to help in t.be 
work. Perhaps some nelgbbor bllS boys 
ani girls \0 scbool, and would belp It 
he or she were properly approached on the 
ma ter. L st U'I aU TeM! 8.ira.in the Book of 
N<hellliah, and get a ml.nd to work aDd set to 
work at some p Jint in some way, and by 
S~ptember SOme of our hoys and girls will be 
leaving hO'De to atteDd our first holiness 
school in T~us Praise the Lord! Then 
wont. we pMise the Lord, 8ure enougb 1rom. 
our hent.s lor fultiHiag promises to us. 
Amen and Amen. C. T. B(,OA-N_ 
E~1l'1I8, TaxAI. 
4 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, F'ebruary 1, 1800. 
THB USES ~F TBMPTATleN. over t.w8nt.y years ago, an4witht.he eaU eame uD/amlll"r wit.b tbelr pecu liar ulals and 
all t.bOle bewilderments of mind, b l;! ar~ and tempLat.ions. 
VY REv . • . CARRA DINE. c;)(!science which SJ.tan b:iD.gs 1.0 confuse a As to soul odl6.catlOD and life denveranee 
man, be tJ \d a very foolish .. bing when be g ive me the Christ.ian t.o talk to who bas 
NO. III . went. fllT a:iy;cJ to a frie nd who was an un· fougM the ow ls , hawks and weasels of bell 
A tbird beneSt. accruing from temptation converted man. Huw could a DIL .u ral mlod and run many Ito time to save his soul from 
18 bnmility. understand the tbings 01 GOd ? The cou nsel t.be black dinner·pots of the devil. 
To go down under t.be T ,unpter bring!! con· be gave w .. s of course absurd and could not A sixtb beneS, lrom tem ptation is a coo.· 
demnt.tion, self aba!lemen~ and gloom. T.) be be followed . stantly increased spiritual strength. 
tempted withou~ yield ing bring3 to the mi.nd Eqully gre"t will be the faUure to obtain 01 courso we do not mean tempLation that 
and heart a much better state of things. Ru· in format ion, comfort and strength in times of Is yielded to, but endured, resisted and 
mility Is a beauUful p~ .. n~ to fl Gurish in the deep spir ltu ~l gloom from some converted ovorcome. 
80011, and God is ple&Sed to allow t'! mplation people. They have not been where you have With every triumph in this line, comes not 
to be olle of the means lor ita development. been. Tney have not. pra.yed. sullered, and only a swoot. and delicious inward joy, bu1. a 
Tbe convic tion atter many and varied temp· achieved enough in the Christian life to bring rcali z ~tion of growing power. In this man-
tatlons is cert. ~in to be wrougbt In the mind, the devils io grea~ awful r llShes of darko"lss ner we go from strength to strength. In no 
that but for tbe grace of God we would have down upon them. The words Gethsem4ne, way can we more quickly come Int.o greater 
baen overwhelmed a thousand times. If this Gabbatba and 0 )lgothaonly refer to historic measures of spiritual vigor than by victory 
doeli not make the 1I0ui humble, then wbat sil.eS to them . So t.hey do not know what over temptation. I t-I. thegymnas!um where 
etfec1.ls produced? you mean when you spea.k of soul travail and moral muscle is developed, or the campaign 
The emotion nf grate'ul, humble joy which apirit. desolation. eIperienC6 which makes the veteran. 
swept through the heart of a preacher in E 'l,' Some temptaUons told to one of these We read that DAVid fint killed a bear,atter 
land, when he Slow a drunkard stae-gering rocking cbalr, or h01.-house·plant Jliad or that a lion, and later still a giant.. So It i..s 
before him, and said, "There goes John New· Chrlstlaas, would fairly take t.he breath from still; we begin with smrJl victoriea, but 'life 
tou," bu\ lor the «raCB of Gud, Is the feeling him or her and he would think you had never grow mightier with every uiumph and finally 
of a man who ba'J come successfully out of been regeneral.ed. get to slaying giants easily. 
heavy ~mpta.tions, under which many or his Who of us have not heard the following Under nch a progreslve lUe, the th(nga 
fellow creatures ha.ve rallen. He Is glad,but O%pressions from the canton flannel and CM· which moved us a few months or years ago, 
allo humble, rem"mberlng who saved him, nip· t.ea kind of religious charact.er, as he or cannot do so now. Plains are traversed, 
and how he was saved." she speaks \0 a falthlul and success ful Wdrker rivers crossed and mounlalns climbed we 
A fourth result of temptation II Increased in the go:spel: oncethougbtimpassableand UIIsurmountable. 
prayer and watehfulnes~. "What! You temptE'd!" A wall is leaped over, a troop is run througb 
A trull sa.ved man learns \0 distrust him· Just. as well might one say to a captain or or overcome, Satan's a1.tempted bonds are 
self. The strongnt. Ln \he kingdom bacomes co!onel wbo led the cbarge In a grea t baule: linapped like thresd, and the head f&s toned \0 
more and more caut.ious, and feels the need of "Wbat! You shot at! ' the wall is jerked triumphantly away carry-
supplicating as not all do, "Lead us not Ln\o Yel, of cour .. e be was sbot at; and one Ing pin and beam with It.. 
temptation. " How full of slgnl.fic&Dee In its hundred more guns were pointed at. h im than Sllppose it was 10, tbat the strength of 
v03ry position In the prayer Is the ned s9nt· at any ,lnRle soldier in the ranks ; and the every conquered athlete should go into the 
eJ..oce "But deliver us frOlD evil." S!) truly is numerous bullets were fired. because he 1Uol.t a victor : then by and by who could stand before 
it the CA3e with many that temptation ends in captain or leader. . him! And suppose that the pbyslcal force 
evil, and so properly seU distrustful becomes An Uiustratlon a-ises in ml mind. It Is ot every animal Ilain would go Into the body 
tbe very saintlieshn the klng(1om 01 Christ, another Fceneln abarn·yard. Ayoungbantam of the hunter a.nd slAyer; what a marvel of 
that whUe recognizing the good. which clltn Is sitting on top of a chicken coop giving a pbysical power the man would become, and 
and does come from 1.emptatlon, yet the child lecture to 10IDe old m01.berl~ hens about how nothing could wlthltand his oo.set. . 
of God very naturally and properly dreads to avoid contracting the. disease called t.~e Something like l.hls takes pllce in the 
each new and powertul temptation,and thLnks "pip." . An old rooster Wlt~ one eye gone LB spiritual Ufa. The force ot the thing con. 
with thankful joy of the life and world where halt dnlIDg and halt listenlD~ from unaer a q'lered becomes in a deep wonderful sense 
no such things exist lorever. neigbboring hsy·rlck At ti~es his head is our own ; and with every new triumph we att. 
Hence the discovered weakness 01 human tuned t.houghtfully to one Side, and again vance still farther with increasing strengtb. 
nature, and the power ot Satanic influence his rem~ ining eye 8ca~s the hea~ens !(lr a until finally wltll. b~lrs, lions and gianUi 
drives ~he Christl80n 1.Orenollfed and redoubled hawk. He lost his eye 1~ a 6~ht With an. owl strewn. cot quel'ed and dead behind us, and 
watchfulness and prayer, one night ; and most of hIS ~Il feathers lD a filled with a blessed sense of victory over 
It Is said tha1. a man Is no stronger than s ~ruggle with a mink; beSides be has run every new foe and aU foes we cry with 
hi..s weakest polnL. It this Is so, then truly miles and mUes In his lHe to save his carcase, John-' This Is' the victory that overcomet.h 
aU of us have need. to watch and pray. Not from the dinner pot.. He has bad many bat· the world, even our faith ." And "wbo is hE' 
to do 80 ia to Invite the world and ~hedevil to tIes and vlct.orl.:a In his line for y8&rs, and tbat overcomelh the world but he that be. 
take poaaesslon of os. has a g lorious rl~bt to crow, and does crow. lieveth that Jesus i..s the So~ of God ?" 
A filth result. Iii increased abl1lty to help Bu1. lohe bantam lecture seems to be too mucb 
othe.rs. lor him this af1.ernoon, alid as he IIsteos he New Raven, Ky. 
It Is A blessed thing to be able to anist appears to be loa lull for u~teranco. ~u' m~ ! OUR second quarterly meeting was held at 
Immortal beings as l.bey s~ruggle througb a bow much more he knows abou~ thlngs tn N H K J 2" nn R C R 
. 1 11 I I th th lit.- ew aven, y., anuary ,.. .. ~ 'v. . . 
thousand difficulties,dlscouragemenls,and be· partlcu ar as we as n genera, an 9 Orowe, Presiding Elder, was I.n his place In 
setments along the path of duty to heaven and tie Dantam Tbeologuea.nd Doctor on the coop the spirit of the Master. He preached four 
eternal life. Happy Indeed la the man wbo The "gaps" and "pip" do not seem so dread- grand, deep splrltu .. 1 sermons. At the close 
can spfak the wor.! which wUl pu~ hope again ful to him who had two dog~, a mink and a of services, Sunday night, four peulknta 
in the sickened heart., and a1.reng ~h In the darkey aU after him. in one nlght In a word, came to the altar. 
faltering feet. There are such people, and we for perfect Information about hawks, eagles, Q uarterly conference was interesting and 
have invariably cbserved that ,hey are in· owls, weasels and other enemies of l.be barn· . . 1 B FAT" NSON 
. ld , - ,- t . - • ,b ld splrltua. . . . 1 . dividuala who have been toued abou t in yard, It wou .... I,II;I t e r .... go;o 00 roos· 
many a spiritual storm, and walked in fur · t<lr than to the young bantam. THE holiness movement. is not an organi-
nao~ of fi ercest moral trial. Ever since the wrikr has been a Christian zation nor a churoh. It. is rightly named, "a 
If the reader will turn to the biographies of he bas felt. tbat the battle· scarred veteraosof movewent." It. Is the tIoly Ghost. moving 
the most devout men be wUl be struck with the cross, the men ahd women who have had upon the hearts of men. leading them to seek 
their dlscript.ion of sore temptations, and frequent and awful figbts with Sltan, were tbe eJ:.perienee of sanctification, or to induce 
drudful per£oJlal attacks of Sa1.an upon their l.he bes1. coun'elon; and so he a l".ys went to others to do so. The moment tbe Roly Ghost 
IOU!!, which would bave swept them from them, ana Invariably realized help and eom- ceasea to visit, l.he holiness movemen1. ceaset 
their leet, bu\ for tht'ir .teadf&8t looking to fort.. Many and va.ned te~ptatlons had pre· to move, &nd tberefore to eds\. 
Christ. and calling on God. Concerning the pared them to be helpers lndeed . 
preeminent usefulness of tbese men, history There are some Christians of 0. band bex ROBINSON, ILL -We are in t-he mida1. of .. 
leave I not a shadow of doubt. To such Chris· and 16veoder 8t,1e of piety, and tbere are wonderful awakening here. Convlct.ion 
Uan o':1aract.ers we would ratber go for belp preachers of a fe minina make up &s to CODS\\' everywhere. O ver a hundred convenionl 
In time 01 great splritua\ trial than h any tution, temperament and habits of life, who the last week. Remain a few days longer. 
other class of God's people. are perfectly powerless to assh,t certain Expect to be in TUM tn April and M"Y' 
When the writer fea the call to praach classe. of their fellow ·men, because utterly Pray lor us, HART AND MAGANN. 
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EDITfHflJ\L NeT2S. 
DIL. N. D. B ILLIS hall acoopted tbe call to IIUC· 
ceed Dr. Lyman Abbot~ al putor of Beecber-I 
old cburcb. 
Tul'! third allnual meeting of the National 
Oongreu of Mothen will be held in Washington, 
February U- 17. 
lH tbe funeral !erVleell of Congreuman Dingley, 
beld in tbe Uoulle of RepreMntaUvei at Washing. 
ton, two blind Chaplainl and a blind organill took 
part.. 
Panl' W. 1' . DluiIA.uc, formerly oonnected with 
the 1'INTIC05TAL H • • ,UD (wben it wu "Tbe 
Metbodilt"), W15 in tbe city on bUlln6l1 tbll week ; 
of course be vi.ited u •. 
To. Pre.byterian Bo.rd of Foreign Milliona 
find! tbat it. Income for tbe "ear i. 00\ meeting 
the requlrementll, and tbat on January lit, wben 
about one· tblrd t)( tbe recelptll were In, there was 
• d ell.cit of over $46,000. 
WE bave been relre.hed during tbe past few 
daya by the pre!enDe of aever.1 of our mlni!terial 
brethren of tbia city. Brol. Overton and Crowe 
of the prelidiog elderate, .nd BfOI. Ru!bing, 
Phillip. lind King, of the p .. tonte. 
FOBTT Igh~riben 10. one letter tbla morning 1 
Good l We are Indebted to Bro. W. U. Bilker of 
Oamv\lle, KJ., for thll Ipleudld lilt.. A !ilter 
from New AlblnJ, bd , brougbt UI .. Ii!t of twenty 
.. fe" daYI .. go, .. nd i! working for more, Let 
them come, 
n.lv. EOW . .. D S. OUITIfI, of Ohicago, who II 
al.o .. n attorney .. nd m .. n&jter of Chlc .. go C1.lm 
Dlvilion oC the M.ryl .. nd Ollu .. lty Co., g.ve our 
omce a DIU-lint csll lut ... eek. Bro. Cu.rtil Ie .. 
gre .. t mluion ... orker .nd "'11 auoci.ted in tbl! 
... ork wltb our AdvertisiDg M.n.ger, Mr, J. D. 
Gilman, in St. Loul •. 
Wa 't'ery much regret to le.rn 01 the de.th of MiN 
Ad .. , tbe oDI, rem.inlng d.ugbter of Dr. W. F. 
V,ug"an, Preaiding Elder of tbe M.ylVille m.trict, 
Ky. Oonfereace. M .. ny of our re.dert, eepec-
lally tbose of KeDtucky, ... iII remember tb.t • lit-
tie onr. year .go hi. elder d.ughter, Mill Ev., 
died of OIIn.umptlon. No ... bl. IIlcond cblld haa 
p .... d ..... y ... Ith theeame diIleUII. We wnder to 
him .Dd bill ... ife oor mOlt beartfelt Iympathlel In 
th11 .evere tri .. 1. 
W .... ere delighted to b .. ve in ou r omce one dsy 
lut ... eek, Dr. George S. S .... ge, 10 long .nd 10 
f.vor.bly koo ... n 18 the .geot o( the Americ.n 
Bible SocIety (or the dlst.rlct of Kentucky .nd 
Tenne&aee. Dr. S ..... ge II JOI' up from a .severe 
lpell of llekn~!, hut the .mlction. of the body 
do not dim tbe lIunlhine of hll lOul. Be b .. 
ch .. rge of the Bible Inltructlon In the Kentocky 
WelleY.D Oollege, and reporla good ... ork In tb.ill 
iUltltution. 
TUII Army Bill, wblch h •• been Cor IIOme till!! 
WIder conelder.Uon by Congr86& ... 11 pUAed thll 
week by 110 vote of 168 to 12rJ. The Obristi.a 
people of the I.nd wm rejaloe In the fact tbat this 
b\1l d08l ..... y with the ICIDdalons .rmy csnteen. 
The p .. ragr .. pb in ... bicb tbis pro't'llion i. ooatainoo 
re.d. II follow. : " Thst no officer or private ani-
dler .b.1I be detailed to aelllntoslcaUng drinks .. 
• bartender or other ... lae, In .ny poll exch.nge, 
or csnteen ; nor Ihall .. ny other pe1'8On be n!quiud 
or .Uowed to I<!Il euch Jiquorl In .nJ eDcampment 
or POlt or on .ny premille. used for mllit.ry 1>ur· 
poeell by tbe United St .. tAls. " 
IT 188m, a gre .. t pity to .poil 10 good a elory 
u th.t ... hlch hu gone tbe round. of tbe ... orld of 
ho ... ne ... ey, in the mld.t of tbe battle of M.nlla, 
c.lled oft' hll lleet In order to Rive hll men an op· 
porlnDlty to get their brukJIlt. But Mr. Joaeph 
L Stickney, S ne".p.per cor~.pondent., ... ho w.a 
on lhe bridge ... ith OfIwey dOfinS .the flght.,t.ell! u~ 
io .. n .rtlcle in a .rperl M'gulDe, th.t tbe r~ .. 1 
c.uae of I.b. b.uling off of the lleet ... al quite dLf. 
fere nt . He eay!, " I do not exagg!rate io tbe 
leut when I u.y that aa "e bauled oft' lUto tbe .b .. y, 
tbe gloom OD the brldg~ of tbe Olympia waa tblcker 
tb.n • Londoo fog In November, * * * Commo· 
dore Dewel hauled off into tbe open bsy .Uheend 
of the fifth round to take ltack of ammunition and 
d.vl .. a ne ... pl.o of att.ck." Th. ~.l ~am.ge 
to the Spa.nllb .hip~ w .. not kno ... at thll time nor 
..... it kno ... n tbat the American Ihipl b.d eeca~ 
"itb 110 littl. inj ury. The commodore w .. dll-
coo raged .nd in serioul doubts as to the lioal ouL-
com. of the engagement." 
Tn DiApalch, of tbi. city, Je.rnl to h~ve f.llen 
into bad handl. A miD "bo II notonona &I • 
ward politician and hoel, aDd manag.r of oDe of 
the mOlt di,repntable placeJ in the city, teeMI to 
h.ve gotten control of the p.per and il ullng It Ilol 
.n org .. n o f COrtl.llltion. We do not read the Suu-
d.y p .. j leta, but h.ve been told th.t In .. recent 
Sunday luue tbe D1lpatch CAme out as tb. sdvo-
vate of tbe inlquitou! u.loon. Mr, B. A Enloe, 
.... htl for lOme time bas been editor·l n·cbi.f, hal 
relligned, In hll note to tbe pruldent of tbe 
company be lAyll : " I can not conllletAlntly con tinue 
"itb the bOll rd organized .nd controlled ... it II ; 
DOr can 1 edit the Di!patch under orderl of tbe 
po ... erl that ba't'e no" practic.lIy gained control, 
.. ud ... HI, ... Itbout .. chsnge OD your psrt, deltroy 
tbe Dlepatch before the camp .. ign of 1900 begin" 
Wben • p.per becou.u tbe ors.n of rum, boodle, 
and polltic .. 1 boMi~m, It I. time Cor decent people 
to look eille ... here for the newi. 
Tn ptell dilpatch .. bring tb. inform.tlon that 
Gen, Maximo Gomez, leader oC the inlurgent 
forcea In Cuba, dem .. ndll pay for blmtelf .. nd hi! 
army of nearly '60, 000 000, aod refusel to d~· 
bsnd bllt forDe' unlelll the Uniled Statel ... 111 pay 
thl •• um. No Itronger argument CAn be given to 
eatabli.b tbe fact tbat 1I1e Cubsnl are Incap.ble of 
llelt·government tban thete unrelllOnabl. d.m.nde 
of the le.dln@: m .. n in tbe in.urgent r.ulll. It I. 
nothing more than IUlt snd proper that the Cuban 
IOldiera lhould h.ve I'Ome p.y for tbelr aervlce, 
.. nd It ... ould be reuonsble and politic for tbe 
United Sl.teI to . d't'lnoe .. t lea.t ... m.1I .mount 
to be replaoed from the dutieecollected .. t the Cu· 
b .. n poria, 10 thst tb.te .oldler .... ould b .. ve .ome· 
thing upon wblch to begin ag.in tb. cultiv.tion oC 
their f .. rma, but tbere can be no doubt tb.t • I.rg. 
Dumber of thelle Qub .. n .... ould r.tber ban ...... r 
than peace, and "iIIl\ve by foraglns than by their 
Isbon 10 the field. There ii, hO ... llver, • bettAlr 
element in tbe Illand .ud t he.e together ... ith tbe 
United Statel .utborititl, ... e bel1eve "ill lucceed 
In 8!t.abUlhlng .. stable Sovernment.. 
HA VING .om. bnsln6l1 to look aCkr.t WLlmore. 
Ky., .ud "jablng to enjoy (or .. Iittl .... hlle the 
good meeting In progre.ae tbere, ... e thre'" Alide 
the duti81 of tbe eoHloe I .. t S.turd.y and took tbe 
tr.ln for lbat place. We found the Qoaker e't'.n· 
ge\ll~, Hevl, Setb O. Reel .nd hll.on, Byron J , 
Ree., In tb. mld,t oC a glorlou! revival ... ltb tbe 
pa.ator, Hev. E. O. SJ.vll.lI;e. Gre.t cro ... dl .t-
tended aud m. ny were being converled and I .. DO· 
tilled. It W&l tb. flrlt time ... 8 ''t'er bad the 
privilege .f comIng in contact ... itb tbeee dear 
brethren, .nd ... e tb..nk God for tbe privilege oC 
meeting ... ith and be .. ring tbem , Tbey . r. gre.' 
pre.achera,_"'e have never hurd .tronger, better 
IIrmon.. Rev. Seth 0, Reee would aUra.ct atlen· 
tion In .ny pulpit.. or 00 .ny pl.tform .nd ... ould 
be. leader in. the United State! Sen .. te, If he were 
a member of tb.t body. Hi! lIOn il' young man, 
only t .... nty·one yearsoC .. ge, but a mOlt rem .. rk· 
abl. preacher. The work they did ... at deep .nd 
thorough. A more extended report ,,111 be given 
ialer, 
FaOlll tbe letten we hsve received there I. deep 
Interett In tbe propoalUon to IIInd mlulon.rle. to 
Cuba .nd the other !Jland~ recently opened to us. 
Ther", lLa! not been a great IUID llent in .. t onDe. 
but thl, we did not npact. We have .very rea~n 
to be encour.ged, .nd np&Ct ... ben Ule rel ulta of 
the ... eek o( Iluyer and !eIC·cleni .. 1 are known th .. t 
.... ... ill be abl. Il000. to aend a msn Into the 1I..ld, 
Tbia ... ork I. tbe Lord'., .nd if he laYI It Ilpon 
the hear\.eof tb. people to contribute to thi. eaute 
.0 tbat many ... orken m.y go Into tbele deatltute 
reglonl, ... e ... 111 gre.Uyreloice. Let UI hear Crom 
all ... ho are interested in tbi. work ... bether they 
are prep .. red to contribute no ... or not. 
We acknowledge receipts of the follo ... lng 
lum. : Prevloully ackno ... ledged, $13; Alfred Rar. 
ril, W.shington, $1 ; Rev. O . L. Lean .. rd, Florid., 
$120 ; MrI, O H . Waddle, Kv., '1 ; S. P. Hnnry, 
Mo., $1 ; J. S, Wood ... srd, V •. , $1 ; il l'S. Lenn 
Cullum, Mo. , $1; T. W. Lill igore, Plio., '10 ; MH. 
P. B. OamMl, S. 0 , 1; Mrt. R A. Oampbell, 
T.x .. , $ ' i J . D .. nd R. H, Uemp, Ind., $2 ; John 
H. C.rpenter, Ky., $1. _Total, S31. 
ReligiOUS IntelllgtDu, 
~vA.l'IOILisr D. L. Moody bu been conducting 
a two montba' o .. mp3lgn againl' lin ID Colorado 
Be held UleeUngl In Denver, P ueblo, Florenctl, 
O.noD Olty, Leadville, ColoradO Spring. and 
Boulder . 
Tb •• nU-Mormoo .gitAUOD bioi brollt n lOOle in 
England. At Brtatol an antl·~lorml'lo Le.gue h ... 
been org.nlud, .. nd • mob reoenU y Imllbed tbe 
"jndo"a of the miulon·houee aud .\.(Ined .nd oth· 
erwi.e IIobuled the . Meti "ben th.y appeared on 
the Itreet. In Kentucky, alao, tb. citi:/:enl are 
ril ing againlt tbe mlsllon.rie. .nd thre .. ten to 
drive tbem from tbeir com munltie •. 
Un. E. R ".INlUTT, of tbe BradfordlViUe 
Oircuit, .nd R. v, T. K Le"il, of Springll.eld, 
h.ve gone to LibertI, Ky., "bere there II no Meth· 
odi!t church, to li teach Ioen d.S_, or,anlze a Math-
ooil\ Society lind build .. cburcil. Five bundred 
doll.rll bave .. Ire.dy been .ublCribed, aDd Presld , 
Ing ~Ider, Rev C. It Cro"e, will pll1ce a msn In 
charge, 
Tu Romsn Cathollci of tbl, country h .. ve 
.dopted . t le.at in • Imall way, tbe minion. ry 
metbod: oC the I'rotelt.ntl. Tb. C.tholic Mil' 
. ion.ry Uniun il an org.Dlzstion ... bOll8 purpoee i. 
to g.ther funds for th •• upport of missionaries to 
nOD.CalholiCi. 1'beae mlulonariea go . bout from 
place to place and preacb the doctrioe! of tbeir 
cburch, in b .. l1e .nd acbool.bouaea, .. nd wheuver 
'0. .udience c.n be gathered. 
AN Ecumenic.1 Oonference of Foreign Mi,-
.Iona ... ill be held In Nllw York ci ty In April, 1900. 
It will be . imilar In cb.racter .. nd purpol<! to the 
Itrest minion.ry oou fetenCl held in LondoD in 1888, 
... blcb "'" .. ttended by 1, 7M deleg.tel, reprelleDt. 
Ing e't'ery lactlon of the glObe, Tbe c .. 11 for the 
meeting to be held nest April II elgned by D .. r ... ln 
1L Jam .. , Jobn a.. Ccnver", W. E. Dodge, Lu · 
clen C. W.rner, WIIII .. m L. Bro ... er, Seth Low, 
Oliver OU. no .... rd, Jo:nocb L. F .. ncher, Everett P . 
Wbeeler. D. W LIII! J .. IU", Mornl Y Willi.m., 
Frank H. lI'i.ld •• nd otb.rl. 
S.b.~rlb.r. eoraer • 
W •• re no ... receiving. great man)' ne" luh. 
ICriber!. Some of tbem are ordered and paid tor 
by frienda of the peraonl ... hoae name! are .eot UI. 
Tbe pereon .0 IInding the paper oft.n doel DOt 
mention. the fact to UI. IJ .ny one recelvea the 
paper ... ho hu not .ubtCrlbed for It., be ... 111 under-
.tand th .. t h I. a prelent from .ome friend. The 
d.te on tbe labt!1 ... !llIbo" the time to "bich the 
.ubacriptlon I. paid. 
THII ... eek ... e c.n .ttention. to th" fset th.t the 
time to ... blcb many of our lublCriberl have paid 
hu IUpired. We ... ould be greatly obliged if each 
one ... ould reuew promptly. It will gre .. tly help us 
.nd will be muclL tbe belter plsn 00 the part of 
the ,ub!criber. 
DID you ever re .. d carefully the fine print at tbe 
be.d of lhe II.r.t oolumn on Brother MorrilOn'l 
p.ge? Look.t It and eee IC tbere it not lome bit 
flf inform.lion tbere tbat ... \11 be Igtereating to Sou. 
MAlty of our 01-1 .ubacrlber •• re ... orkiDg earn-
estly for the H CIlALO, They hue received 110 
many bleMi~ from it th.t they waDt every body 
elae to enjoy th. I .. me Iplrlto..1 benefits . Will not 
lOwe one ... ho read. tbil, mske .. n effort to tend 
u ... dub? Tbe time i. u~nded to March 4 tb. 
Tbe club offer will be ... ithdr ..... D at tbat time. 
Send for ",mple copi" .nd puah the work, 
, 
Mormon Prop.o •• dl.m . 
The minionaty .ctivhy of the Mormonl il 
.lIrtingly eVident., Crom tbe f.ct tbat they have 
bougbt t ... o Iota on Uovey Itreet, Indl"napoll!, .nd 
...iII proceed to erect • chnrcb. Anotber cburch 
gtoea up in Eunnille. The wbole country aeeml 
to b .. ve heen di't'lded Into Mormon !ubdivi.ion.; 
for the Indi.napulil Journal, to ... hlcb .... are In-
debted Cor tbe above facti, a .. ,. tb.t II Mormon 
conf.rence il to be held In tbe lndian.poli_ cou rt· 
honae the I.tter part of lI'ebrusry, prealded over 
by Eld.r Fred B. Brookl, ... ho II pre.ident of • 
Mormon juri.diction embracinll; thirteen State •. 
They cl.lm • memberlhlp of 2010 in Indian.polll, 
.. nd boaa~ of rapid Increue. 
The MormoDl ... ere once violently expelled from 
Ohio. Th.y .. re creeping back to hreak up our 
bomea, .nd to 10 ... diloord in our churchea. Pol}< 
gamy they keep in tile background, but It I. the 
Ie.s.ven in their me.1. Tbey.re pol,tb.iltic. Tbe 
Fatber ... AI tbe flr!t of the humsn family, .nd be-
got the cbild J UUI by n.tural geoeration. VUlI. 
den~ Or.on Hyde t.ugh~ tbat J e.u, ... " a polyg .. _ 
milt, ... ith Mary, M .. rtb .. and the otber Mary ; .. nd 
tbll~ '·beCore be dL lld he looked upon hil o"n n .. tu-
ral children a! ... e look upon oun." 
Th. Holy Spirit I. "!ublt .. nce, like all olher., 
one of thl elementl of msterial esi!tenl1e, and 
therefore .ubject to tbe Dccelllsry 1",,1 ... hicb gov· 
ero.1l matter. " " Adam Cell th .. t men migbt be; 
.nd meD are thst tbey might have joy." " The 
Mermon Cburch il tbe only true and ILYing cburcb 
upon the face of the ... hole e.rth." " Il aoy m .. n 
h.ve len virgin. given unto him by thi l I. w, h. 
Clnnot commit adu ltery, for they belong to bim." 
Thue are IImpi" of lbe d»(ltrines ... bich tbey 
telch "lth dange rou. !ubtlety. h il high lime IU 
a .... ke out oC our lleep of security and emlte tb ll 
invading Phillltiool.- lVuttrn. Oln Uitian Adt:(;a~e, 
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II PLElI peR TH E Pl!KI SHING. 
Dear Editor: The following lotter from 
B ro. B L. Sarma.lt we b ~g room In your 
columna to pUblish, hJplng t.ba ~ hearts may 
be touched b;y i~, and tbilt m~ny m};y ra Ip)nd 
to this c ry o r the dyin g. Anyone deilrlng t.> 
contribute to tbis ca\1~e will send money to 
me. C a . NUL, Wlhr.ore, Ky. 
A ery for Bread. 
0800)l.16U, PUIIIA. Dec. IG. 18!lB. 
To the Teochn-, CUld Pup ." of A.burtl OoI.lege, 
and OAn.-t iam at IVtlm.cwe : 
811all we die? I tuve written to you, Ohris· 
tlana. about the h mine In thll C()l1atry. ....,JOR Is 
getting blgber evtry day. Tile drought prouila 
thrnugb ~he Nortbern part of Ptrtlu. . You CI'ouot 
go to a place to preach; IhlOI}le are not coming to 
bear the " ord oC God, but \0 !lslt for brei-d . You 
will loe a man or womlm .. i\b 10ru~ cblldNn, wil b 
naked bodiee, crylpg: "We are dyillg ; gl\·e us 
MJme moneYi ... e do not Cln!: for do ,h~, but ... e 
need bread, bfeauM we are buugry." 
I lay to them: "Cnmeand belt lbe word of God : 
We~HiGg, and ,book bandil "I~b lOwe of thelll, 
DOI'er \() meat again. A lillie girl follo1l'oo me 
.b.3ut. hundred yattls , and weeplllJl', laid : .. Ol,'e 
me II piece of monlly to get me bru.d " 1 loobd 
. ~ laer Ind cried \.0 mr God : " 0, God, Lake tllil 
6rel' I t.ook thla lIule nne in my a rwi and .,ked 
ber "bat Ibe ""Dted. She cried: "0 \I'e me lOme· 
thing 1.0 eat. 1 kilO"" the Lord', prnyer, and If 
you give we money I will wll it to )011 ." 1 cou ld 
uot rorget In all my life that IIUle one. Ho'll' 
1I'00ld you Iland It I f yOll were In my place? DlIar 
laved .nd '&lIotllled one, u n you Dot do lome· 
\blng1 I am . ure you can j( you want to. May 
tbe dear l.ord bleu you and 611 you witb bla Sili rh. 
r a u bne 10 many thlog' lbll.t yon 1I18nd money 
ror and can do wilhout. II you C"oDO~ let! h, 
1m'y to Ood I.Dd be will lboiii' i~ lO you. I believe 
.. I iL II our IluLy to n ve I. 8Oul, so il it our duty to 
keep tbe body fro m death. I lie every day many 
are dslag and no oue to help tbem Uo" Cln I 
rOI,reeenl lo you lbe ooadiUoD of tble poople? My 
d\!!1r L'm:1 Clln I bo" It t.o you mucb pl,.l oer thaD r 
can by my l)OQr letter. God koo"l my heart, how 
[ feel !lbou ~ I~. 1 am .utrl:rirul mylll C, too. il ,,,e 
daYI "go I could nol get anytblng to eat I bad 
a 00'" and killed ber, from ... blob ... e are Ji VIng at 
pretco~ . 1 ... rote to a wealthy mAU ... bo il not I. 
llbril tian, to lend me IiCty dol1:ara, bot have rect·j.,· 
p , n l eOO~la l ,alu fell in torre nt .. O ~er t wo 
bUlld red a nd fihy seekers a nd hUDd reda of 
people cOliviclOO The cit y was stirred . 0 01 
night, the last of 1.be meeting , Bve hundred. 
persons could not ga in admittance-the large 
ball WBi f ull to ovel n" wlng an bour and a 
hlioU before preacb lng 
We ha.ve me t a 11\.1r1y large number of 
s p iritual churc hes , but. Wesley Cburcb, ot 
Lowell, Ma os ., t akes I.he palm and walk. df 
wit h it There are a number of reasons tor 
t.bi!:. ( I) Th'J pastor 18 .. red hot revivalistio, 
aggresaive, swee t·spit ited preacher at boll· 
ness. He bas fi re enougn to melt the leg· 
bergs of indifference , and wisdom enougb to 
p reach a clean , aweot. gospel and le~ the der· 
elicts, b! a.ched hulks, and lime stone fosslla 
deb~te, discuss, a nd warn again~l. imaginat;y 
• 'side· tracks, II " side iasues." The man wbo 
sa;ys ~he most about "~Ide - tracks, It anywa;y, 
is uaua1l;y "aide t.racked" bimsel1-a rUS'1 
eng .ne redd ened and ruined by rains, stand· 
st a nding on an unkept ' rack with tbe ranlr: 
g lau g rowing up alound the s ilent wheell 
II you need bread for your bl)(iil!'. 10 )·ou need ell no anll ... er yet 1 <:&0 not te ll wbM "'e will do. B ro. Noroorry pusbes abt a.d a nd sees soul. 
tbe 'heavenly brelLd' for your IOU III " Theyeay: D·e" Inow ul)On lbe ground will Inlt until next clearly and blesl!edly 8IIovEd, and e ntirely 
" We li re not here to eat \he 'brud of life i' if sll ring. Pray for UI aDd do 1111 you caD. Uro. C. 
yOu are .. gaud milD, 8rlt give Ul bread lor our H. Nllal ln charge. sanctified . (2) Another r eason for t he 8UC' 
hod i .. and then we " ill go to he~r ~'DU prei\cb." My ... ork i. very good. The ot her dlly I ... as cess and proliperl ty of Wesley Church is to 
Wnen l am going around tbey lbink I am a Pret- pre.cbing at nigbt ILt a place about U!n miJu from be s een in the failure or cert.a.in wise h ollineAS 
byterlan preacber, IUd have brougl" mnney to give my bome, w .. c!l.lled tbere by a young m"n who people to be gover ned by that aneient and 
tbem, because tbe minion_riel have money that "as very wicked, but God C:l.we In great po ... er and t.ime·worn maxim whieh all our " saf,," 
tbey tend around to their o"n people. I!l.ved billOul. Tbere was very ~reat j oy In tbe 
Wb,. t .hall 1 "'y to the Cbri,till.n, who are go. wbole family. and be laid : " 1 11m called \0 preacb. " preaehers feel i t t heir bounden duty to utter: 
IlIg to church praying long prayerl and giving long He i, preacblng "itt. all bis might. He bal I. "ife "Stay in your cburch. " There are times 
telli moniea, as I kno ... lbey do over tbere? But and two children. and il very ~r. I bave t"o when to "stay In ;your cburch ," 80S ,he saying 
tbl!y do not belp tbollfl wbl) arl! (h'ing over bere. very good beillef'l "bo are working witb me God goes, is to disobey Goi and miss the oppar. 
Your dollar will keep a C"mily froUl de:l.lh one is our bel per. We will give all onr time to our tune tim., Gcd h ad. chosen to check.mate the 
day. MIl81er', work, and pray tbl\~ the Lord wm fill all 
t ... ,., talking tbe olher da;y wllh a PresbJte. hll Ohriltl4n workerl ",ith too Roly Spirit. deVIl a nd get in a blg victory Jar holiness. 
rlan mlnlonsry aoollt thl, lire. He asked me why My Iplrl~ g~11 stronger; my eXllerlence geta The Wedey Church p pople' are not come-out· 
.l did not 1frite to my friend. ab1ut it. and to the brigbter. JClIlII II my SUiQr, and llanctltler and era, bu~ they have an independent organln. 
cburch of WblCh I w". I. member? [lold him that keel'tr. Pt.y for me and my fellow·" orkert and tion well man.gad and. In admirable working 
I bad done 10, and would do again J IUD 'tHe beHevera la Cbril~ oVl'r here. cl.:Drlition. 
tbat all tbe teaebeu and puplll and Uhr,lllans at ¥oura un~r the lJIaod, 8 L SABlIIUT. We "hall ever t hank God. tor the Inwell 
Wilmore are .ble to give one dollar ucb to keep D;leeting. h was a p recious precioua tim&--a 
tbe .. poor onel from dying. May tbe dear L'·rd F. om 8 ro Byron J . Rees. "lmq ot Holy Gba.t work and aecomf'l ' ishll'ent. 
open your bearta and blndl. Th j 0. I I IV [ do no1. kl)o" where \.0 IIntl my cry In bebalt e m~u: og at Low .. U, Ma~s , was a Cy· lor usr ne;! ~eet 8/( 8 a t illllore, Ky. P ray 
of tbese peoille otber tbAn to God loud to ';011 tbat elane, a J ohnstow n.6. 0 , a W'a~r~PJut and a r d't' dot e~ ( e h C R \!es) Ii 1n haun 
I re lived aDd un.ctilied by tbe "Blood r" The :.1editorraneaD EJ.1'OOlydon all in one. Fur We•n .', .,ondeP,b.,'m"jOn·,'dlY t han for 80Dle ,iDle "pHt. to pu~ h the bntil Jesus 
otber day I "!L8 gOlog from a place .fter "e bad a ten days the spiritual wind.! b lew and the sc.ys lIenough." BYRON J . R E S. 
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n&te presence upon the eart.b a.nd interpeoe· witb him to dear old Asbury College, Mon· 
trate all Dations. day. HJ enteroo school to prepare for "be 
Verse 22 . I F"r ~be Fatber does not judge L 'Jrd's work . Tae devil bas not only lost a 
&nyone, bll~ H'J has given all j Idgmen~ unto maD, bu~ has one more to fi(bt 
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ehrl. l'. Divine Authority. 
Johll $.17- ". 
BY REV . W 8 GODBEY. 
tbe Son. 28 in order tba~ all m"y bonor the Aibury is doing tbe but work of her Ufe, 
Son as tbey honor the FIIo"her. He that bon· Two hu ldred and "'11'0 were eornlled up to 
oretb not tbe Son bonoreth DOt. tbe F ... ther Ja.nuary l7 .h. Every building foIl, and all 
who sent Him." WhUe we see here tbe abo the available room in the town full, and still 
solute unhy of the Fdot-her and the Son and they come . NoJ wonder the devil is mad a" 
the Identity of thelt work Ind "beir divinity, tbe school, lor God's seat Is upon it The 
Verse 11. "And ae responded unto them, we have a separat.e rf'CC'gnitlon of our Sav· devil hat3s every thing God loves. Sister 
'My Fatber worketb until even now, and I ior 's bumanity in HI~ j Idgmeo' of the world, Hughes is work ,ng hard to build a dormitory 
work.''' h SO occurred tbat tbe notable mlr- involving the conctublon tba, we are aU to tor younll:' ladles. Ob, how "bey need It tbls 
acle of bealing at tbe Pool of Bethesda took be judged by a member of our own race who yr ar. B loved, if you have some ot tbe 
place on tbe Sabba"h. Consequently the is oort.ain to adjudicate perfllct. j usUoo to ev· Lord's mODey I am sure you can get. good re-
stickler lstlc clergy and Pharisees raised a ery ODe of us as He Is the only pllrfect. man turns, in glory bank SlOck, by investing tt.ln 
tremendous bowl over Ria violating the Sab in the universe. this dormitory. 
batb. CJns<.quently He simply relers tbem 24 "Truly, truly I say unto thee tbat ev· Pray for us in tbe meetIng &1. Ibis p lace I 
to t.be fact that His F~~ber does His work on eryone hearing my Word and beUevlng OD want to say lO tbe bre~bren, J can make some 
Sundaya8 well as olher days, perpet.uatiDg Him th!lot sent me, ba~h eternal life, and does dates lor camp meet.logs during the coming 
t.he complicated machinery of tbe universe, not como inlo condemnation but has passed summer. Youu and tbe Lord's servant. any-
keeping millions 01 wurlclit ·wbeeling In thbtr out ot death into lite." How any honest per- where, WM . S. MAXWEL.L_ 
orbi .. , r iven flowing, aerial current.s mov· son csn read tbie verse and deny jl16tiJica-
lng, eve' y bum!loD heart beatiog, the blood t.ion by faith alone, and Insist on Iqueezing in 
fI. )wing, brain. operating, and all tbe vit'l1 water baptism or anything else as a condi· 
functions DOt only in tbis world but million. lion of sllvation. I can not see. Tbis 1pu 
of otbera, moving on tbeir predcstinaled way d.:ril of Jesus confl.rmstory of J ultitl.ca tloo by 
4urlJ;g the S b batb &s well as other days_ f61tb alone Is absolutely unllooswQrable u:~pt 
We see bere the g laring incoDsisteocy of tbe by downright talsi6catlon. Good lArd, have 
fall en fcciesiasticisma or all sges, "'hi e u~ mercy on the soul tba' Is w'cked and impu· 
terty destltut.e of spiritual Ilfe aDd II.ctutJly dent enough to Il.i~ly c " n ~radic~ J e"us Christ! 
locked dgbL In tbe b'ack clutcbes of S .. tan, 2S "Truly, truly 1 uy untO you, tbe hour 
and attheaame t ime '0 stlckleri61ic fQt ~belet· cometh and now Is, wben tbe de!lod shall bear 
terot the law as 10 parallzl the true work of the voice of tbe SlO of God and hear ng sball 
God aDa. persecute RI, J)f'ople even unto death live " T il ls verae hal pre emloent allusion to 
fordoi g their heavenly lo ..... tb.er's will Ob,bow the spiritu \1 resurrec~ion wbieh J JiUS came 
history repeatJ ilBeU ! As we have this day to inaugurate_ His incu.rna~ion giving It a 
formidable embargos laid on the h 'lliuess glorious br-om 
p eople by the rul ing clergy Uj>On Ihe mere Vdtse 16 'For as tbe Filotber bath IIle in 
charge of irregu larlty,f eo, nonconformity to a 'mself, so ba. ·.b be giv Ol n to tbe So!!. to b'v~ 
\beir silly notions aod puslllanlmoDs ecclesi, We in HimselC." Ai tbe Ii' .ther Is the Au-
as\\cal reguJ a. ~ lons . thor of aU Ute, spirhJal and physical. baving 
VoIriie 18 "Tnerefore tbo J ews the more it Intrinsically within Blmsetf, so Ele bas 
sought 1.0 k ill aim becauS4:1 He notooly brok~ .ginn this li fe 10 Bia Sln, our S~vlor, that 
the Sa'1b:\lb ,but said that God was His own He may lunsmit h 1.0 u.. Certain heretic8 
F .. tber, mailing H nseH fquw.l to God " Tbwy c!l.rp on tbe statement, "Ho alone batb im. 
bad waited rour 'bous~nd years for tbe SOlO morlallty, "a, an argument against tbe ImlllOr. 
of G Id to oome, Imd now [I ", flads tbem tied tality of tbe bum .. n soulj ~beirdogmatism be· 
up so llgbt In the fetters 01 n.roal eccleliias lng utterly faloe,lgnorlng tbefac~ bererecog-
t lclsm.splrllual lgnofaoceanrt oriestcraftas to n z~d that God transmits tbls Imcnortality to 
"IN TRY PRE5ENeE IS FllLNESS 
ep J()Y." 
." T . ... .. O'A' IIIL 
La the pre.elIc. of tb. Lord. 
I .m r'(1IItlllr, eaf. IIlId . u ..... 
For ... bell . U tblll;r* e ls. , h.lt f,tt. 
Tblll. m, refll"e, ,bell cad ...... 
10 'be pr_~ce of 'be Lord 
I eblde •• "d le.r 00 il: 
For, .. b.\e.cr come. \0 me 
I. b, Bil pe, ... lul.e " il l. 
La tbe prl!&l!Dte of Lbe Lo d . 
0.., b1 d.,. m, j .J' ilicr.saaa. 
Alld from lorro". 1 ml1lt be.r. 
til1re I look for 1" lh ral ~ .. WI. 
III 'be prMIIl1ce of tbe I ..... rd. 
S.u.o·, d.rl, .re bumlu, ent. 
Yor ... tronrer 01111 tb.o be. 
Roln tb.m of tb.lr fllLllliteDt. 
10 tb. p rll$eoc lI nf tbe Lord. 
For ... bUe COlilelit 1 dw. ll. 
But tbe JOJ' \0 b. rutc.led . 
Mortal, CIOOOO' kilO"', nor len. 
10 tbe pr .... llte o f tb. Lord. 
WhLle etuaa} 'gee roll. 
J.1:I1, m1lrbt,. Collq llCl'Or. 
sun tb. TII r"ie of the lOul. 
H •• DVILLI, MII'_ 
----preclude the po.~ib ihty Of a trueteS\iml')ny to MACGILt. S S lesson gal 2 G UIN. ALA.-Wile and 1 clo 'ed our mee' 
the Cbr\atbood wltb, ut inolvlug the S oJ n of His Son, our Media!or, !Iond through Him to log a' Crews, Ala., J&nuII.rV 21 st This it 
God In Ibe ... Uemma 01 S~l) lJa b bre<l king .ll.nd us " II where Brother C L. B runer was locked Otl.t. 
blaspbemy WhUe at tbe present day the Ve rse 27. "B'! b .. g given to Him to 8:lecut.e I never saw fluch st.ubborn opp-,slfo'1, but 
popular cN!eds all rt!cog olz~ entirIlS'\llctitlclto- j ,dgment because He Is the S;)n of Man." a more precious time I never eJ'p lrienc d. 
t.ion, yet touch are tbe mllonaeleli ot caroal Therefore the humao race In tbe Judgment When we began, things ab1u" w -te COld, 
p riestcraft ,bat no one can I,es~ily to it wi.h DJ.Y Will a ll be dumbfounded an" leU witbout cloudy, drizzly and thick darkness covered 
imp'lnh y in the p pU Iar churChes. eI cuse from the simple fact tbatourown pure, the dei!p Wa began on repentaQo~,runolng 
V~rse 19 We see from IhlS verse Ihat the s inless, Iiond infallible Brother will adjudi. along the line of bell-flee and tbe awfDI j Idg. 
mission ot Jesus Into thle world wa.s simply cate our destiny, forever coveting all the ment, closing out wi~b boUn"s~ or he ,l-a, 
tbe repre5entatlon of His FaLber, doing His siDs and even tbe infl. rmlties of tbe rightcou3 prepa.ratlon toO meet God. Men and woman 
work. In a .imHar manner the disciples of witb His own blood and simultaneously exe- wept! Quaked and trembled before God! 
J esus on the earth slnoo His ascension are cuting righteous retribution on all tbe Sougbt and found Him ! No one sanctified. 
the simple tunctionarie.tor H 's personal work. wicked, exhibiting His own bleediDg hands, No~ ready. God is with Ul In Our work in 
Varse 20 "For the F .. ther lovetb tbe Son feet, and side, sbowing to an assembled Unl. t.his SLate. The de!l.rold HERALD has not been 
and showet.b uoto Him all things which He verse the incontestible fact of His vicarious scattered much In this part of the S ,r.tfj but ( 
doetb, and greater works will He show unto deathin their bebalf, thus overwhelming t.hem am taking It wherever ( go, talUng about 
Him in order tbat you may be sstonlshed_" with the comusion of t.heir own guilt and how it. set. me on tbe r 'gbt road tour years just 
Tnese greater workl here promised beloog shame, confessing judgmeDt against them. pa.ssed. I have endeavored toO put it in many 
to the spiritual realm, which transcendil in selves. and crying for the rocks and moun- homes these four years and shall 60 conHnUl 
magnitude and glory the physical, ai!per~in. tains t.o faU on them and hide them frOm t.he as long as it hold,. tbl ta:ne standal'd up t:l 
iog to bodily bealing, as io t.he cg,se of the face ot Him that. ,ittelh upon the Judgment. the hungry people. It blesses every home it 
man at tbe pool. Throne, and t.hus linking justly and hope . visits. It brings r~fresblng news to my 80ul 
Vdrse 21. I-For as the FJ.ther ra.i;;etb up lessly into Hell. each week. Guin, Ala, is my her.dquartera_ 
the dea.d and create~h IHe in them. so the S JD First of july we will have & camp meeting 
cre&teth lite in whom He will" H-3re is an KNOXVILLE, KY.-Dsar HER ~ LD: We set here. I am ready for work anywhere. H~ve 
allusion to both tbe resurrection of the body tbe battle in a.rray agalnn tbe enemy ot soul., a. oew tent for spring, sUID'Uer &nd flltlt. 
&. patent lact of universal recognition in at thi.s place. I t nlgbt We h ad a full house Love one another . L , P _ ADAMS, 
bot.b Testaments, including both the rigbt- of earnest li8tenElti. God honored the word 
eous and the wicked; but a promineDt &1- aDd one mau'Wa l saved, another Javed to·day. 
luslon to the spiritual resurrection which Glory! Tbe meeting a~ Somerset, Ky ,re· 
Jesus came to propagat.e up:)[\ the earth, and suIted In some cou vet,don., reclamations, or 
which at that. time He was doing, and des · enlire sanct fbi.tions. One yOUDg man con· 
tined to t.ke a grao~ impe ~us frOIIl His lnc'lf' vertEd and felt. his call to preaoh, so 1 came 
The 'Two L.wnRl" bat Ilruck a popnlar chOrd 
amoDg the people. Several have u.Id, "I want a 
copy to lend to my oelghbou, I want them to ru d 
h .I> Send 50 cenSt to the Ponteco"ai Publl.blng 
Company and get a copy. Read It, aDd tell your 
De\.a:hbon abont 1$, 
8 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wedneaday, F~bruary 1, 1899. 
fHE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. The human I, natural, the divine II .uper- recent. decision 01 our Court. 01 Appeals it. bu 
natura l. T he hUlIlan came into t.he world beeu 86uled that. t.be present. Jaw does DoL 
""'r.4 .~ Ill. Lollltrill, • • u -o.ck, . I'wlQlllc. .. __ a4 b b 0 .... Ma.ll •• u.... with mau, in hi' natural generation, lobe g ive to a COUD~y the rig t. to vote ar rooms 
PU8U~l1au wnUf, other eome. into him in the moment 01 his out. 01 the ent ire county, if ont: . ing'e pncinct 
!':::b~ I!4~;::c... .~ reg eneration. can be gotten to vot.e "he other way. The 
~::::~:::~~:;:::=;;::;:=:;:~;=:;~:;::;;:,,=~ H umllon love Is capable 01 doing many good couoty or Scott. recently voted ag. iDIit. bar· 
:::c~~r!J~~r.,r:':i ~~~f:O%:~·.~O:::40!!~I"'r ... r. and Doble t.blngs, bllt. it. does not love God, rooms by seven hundred majority; and yet. In 
. ... · "IIIIl4. neit.her hili enem ies, while divins 10v6, loves Georgetown to day bar· rooms bave tullsway, P.:~'t:':':.~l·::~t"y~01I:J:r.:iy, '!:,r:;~w~~-& ~!~!bj d b' h 1 . te 
wIlUYOIl'llIbMrlplll,mupl,"- both God and aU men, notwlthst.a.n Ing t la overw e mmg vo 
114~,::"rI ... lI4~ ebu''''. lh. boIIllIO" .... ' .. 4 .-., T he sons of Adam, who have only the against having t.hem anvwhere in the county. 
"01-. .. u ........ pl. I , . bnman or natura.1 love bave for ages spen' Thus wbile tempera.cu people have t.rualed 
4.=. ... a:~I~,='~~8~~I~~o:..~::'~e,.':::; mucb of their time in Will'S, and in oppressing ~eir legislators beretofore, designing men 
au:l:.':.ft':o,,:~ :::;.:.~ A"'0I4. each other, wbile t.he sons of God bave spent. have gone to Frankfort., IItnd through t.he 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, much or their 'dme, strength and means in people's representat.ives have robbed t.he 
LOOISVILLX, KENTUCKY. helping one another. " He t.hat. 10ve,b God people of t.beir constitutional right. of voUog 
" THE S6NS 6F G60." 
REV. W. It. DODOE, 
loveth his brot.her 10110," while he tbat does by counties. 
not love God Is as apt to hate and t'ake tbe S. During t.he session of tbe lut. legislA' 
advantage of his brother as ot.herw l' e . t.ure this committee went. to Frankfort., a»d 
This love when perfected casts out. of the in the name of all the great Christ.i llt» denom· 
so»s of God all lear t.hathath torment., while inlltUons wbo appointed them, and whom they 
" Oeloyed. no" .re "e the .ou. 01 God. load It doth 
DoL .ppiW' " h. t " e .b. lI be: bu t " e Irao" th.t " ben tbe sons of Adam are tormeot.&d with lears represented. begged the legislature tocorrec' 
be .h.U .. ppe ...... e .'u 'l b. lILli e bim.; for " U b. nIM thAt distrac~ aDd harrass. tbls crying evil, and give tbe people t.heir 
him .. he Ia." 1. J ohn 1 ! . S. The SODS of God are boly. The IOns of const.itutional r ight ofvo~ing BY COUNTIES 
Professor Da.na has IItsked t.he question, 'U Adam partake of t.he likeness of s in and wben t.bey wish 80 to do, as well as by pre· 
tbe t ime would not come, wben another race S.ltan, wbose lIernD.t.. they are, whUe the eincts. We did not ask for any Jegi.lation at 
ot beings wou'd come on th1 face of tbe 8'\,t.h sona 01 God bave restored to them t.he image Frankfor t against Ihe whiskey interests. WI!: 
as much superior to man , as ma.» is now aup · of tbeir Father In heaven • 'We shall be like on'V QlIked IJw.t the ~ mfght lIaVl!l the right to 
erlor to the ape or gorilla? fiLm," not only In heaven, bu ~ bere In this ooU i n their OWIl coulltlu upo" thI!l qu.utiQ" oj 
In the sense in which he a!ked the ques life. " lor as he is EO are we in this world. " bat" TOOI'/IS or no baf· r OOm3 IU pyooUkd for in our 
tlo», we think not, but 1.0. another, we st.y, And even then " It. dotb not app9&r wbat the SlaU COl1sWu Uon The l'q uor interests wer8 
yea. sons of God ahall be." there with full lobby, using all the arts and 
On t.he negative side, It Is ntl t likely that If the poor dead , lost, hate'ul a»d bating agencies which tbey know so well how to 
God would create a race of beings to out and unboly sons of Adam, could or WOUlol 00 ' use, in order to keep the people trom having 
rank hia Son. Man wa. made in his likeness, ly see wha~ t.hey are losing by not Jetting Je· evm tM right to voU upon t.he q uestion After 
but Adam 10iHhat image. Then msn 'a rank IUS, the author and finisher of ralvatiOD ~ke a long de&tHock t.he S l»ate passed the biU 
amonlt the Inhabitants of earth, shows him to possesaioa 01 things, aurely they would sur· tha~ we asked tbem to PJ.,s . But a majori$y 
b~ nol only t.he bighea' no" . but the bighes~ render to H m and b$ made the sons of t.he of the people's representatives in t.l)e L:>wer 
that ever will be Beg inning with the lowest Lord God Alm·gh~y. House refu88d to do anything in the matter. 
order-Iuch as fhh and reptllea, tbe spi nal We belivve that it Is the divine purpoSG The men who flUb ns t..e r d ' n t.he int..eroll t.s 01 
column il horiz lnta!, but at we coma up into to p90ple t.his earth with only tbe 10»1 of whiskey were able t.o command enougb votei 
the hlgber order of animal crea.tion, it is God. And all the SOU8 of Adam that. will not to defeat our ellorts. The steering commit· 
obl'que, but man ia perpendicular . Toe bce consent to bec 'Ime t·be sons of God, flhall be tee of the H OU!6 had tbe power to take our 
and spine In aU crea iOIl below ma.n, are bani.hed 'Ioto outer darkness, " wbere tbere measure from the ordera 01 'the day; but. this 
eit.her on a line, or obliqu~: whUe in ma o, t.he sha.ll be weeping a»d gnasbing ot teeth In t.hey posit.lvely refused to do And yet, whUe 
face and spine Are p~ralleled . t.be Scriptures t.bere are so many p& • .,gl!s t.hey refused tbls requoJt, presented to t.hem 
O~ the other aide, God bas underhokea to t.bat. bear out t.his idea, sucb as, "Evil doere In the DRm9 ot all the Christ.ian people of 
make Another race, through his S on,aa much SbAll be cut. off ; but those that wah upon the Kentucky, t.hey deliberately tooll: trom t.he 
superior to the sons of Adam as the sons of Lord Iha11 1nherl~ 'he earth ., P. 87:\1 orders of the day and put upon its passago a 
Adam are above the blghest order 01 animal. " Toe meek Ihallinherit. the earth' and de· bill to give a reward t,Jr .he scalps of foxes. 
He proposos to e 70!ve them out of t.he sons lIgbt tbemselvel in tbe abundance of peace." 4. Your Commi.t.t.ee came away from 
of Adam, through J esus Cbrlst, by thepowpr P~ 37:11 Frankfort profoundly convinced that, 11 the 
of g race divine . The flrat Adam was a fait "Such as be blessed of bim shall Inherit people wi!h proper temperance legislation, 
ure. He 105\ the divine image. His Tallie in the eartb; IItnd they thAt be cursed of him they must send men to the leglsl atUle who 
t.he creation of intelligen~ beings was below sball be cut off." P . 37:22. "The r lghLeoUJ can be trusted to do t.helr duty to U&I!l f'tOpk, 
the angels, but througb grace tbe divine shall inh .. r lt tbe land. a.nd dwell tbereln tor· rather thll.n act In the fear of the whhkl-y r"'-g. 
purpose Is to elevate him to the rank of the ever." P .. 87 :~ "Wait on the L ' rd and Frankto" Is no pl6C6 to make conver', to 
sons of God-fn above angels. Wblle h may keep his ways, and he IhiloH eXol.lt tbee to in temperance Interesta As 10Dg as the people 
be hard to grasp, yet., he. by t.be redemptioo herb t.be land : when the wicked are cu~ lff do not elect their r8present~uives with some 
wrought out through J esus is to out rank t.hou shalt lee it " P~ 37:8-4 " B eased are reference to tbil maHer. Ihey may expect the 
Gabriel and Michael. t.he meek : tor 'hey ~ ball inherl~ tho ear tb." liquor Interesta to control They m&yex. 
T he sons ot God are no\. manilest. by the Matt. ~ .5 peet many of t.heir representatives to be 
externaillfe from the sons of Adam-for t.bey a"ayed by the powerful nAr8uasions which To 1111 Lovers or Temperance or Bvery r~ 
eat, sleep, drink and lu ffer all alike, but tbe the liquor me» know so well bow to adminis. Name or I'arty In Kentucky. 
eontrast is tound in the inner life of t.be t.wo ter. T ilere ware representatives in t.he 1 ... t 
races· T he undenlgned Interdenominational legislature who were writing bome to the 
1. The sons of God have life, while the Temperance Committee, in t.he name ot t.he people, t.eUin" tbem that. t.lIey would vote for 
SOIlS ot Ad.am are dead in trespasses and in grea~ Ohristisn denominations which have our bill when. « came up, and ye~ t-hey were 
s in. In the light. ot eontra~t we may be able appointed them, ask your earnest attontion doing what they could to keep h from ever 
to get some idea ot the diffe rence. Take as to the following slateme Jta IItnd suggestions : coming up We aubmlt. that these are not 
an illustration a dead man Hond one aHve. I. The time bas come wben candld&tes are the kind of meD for ChristiAn and other tem-
The dead msn has every tbing Ibeliviog man appearing, and mUlt appear, for eleeLlon to pera»oo people to vote for 80S makers ot our 
bas except life, but t-hat little, suMle thl»g our nut legislature. Within a sbort t.lme law8. 
called liIe, marks the difTdrcnee. there wlll be candida.tes in the fleld from In conclUSion, we are sure tbat tbese men 
Life, who ever laW it., or hea.rd it, or every CQu»ty in the Sta.te tor the HOUl e 01 who refuse to give us our constitut.ional right 
tasted it, or felL It., or smelt it? And Retresenta.tive • • NineteenSenatora wlll bave to oote did not represent the real sentiment 
yet. 1~ Is as manifes ted as the life of a living to he elected also. of Ken~ucky. Tbe people aim ply did not 
man. To undertake to find life you destroy 2, Nolliing is just now so important to the have this matter suffi :iently In mind wben 
it. Dissect a flo wer or an animal to find life, cause of temperance in \be S t.ateot Kentueky they elected them. We now make our report. 
and the thing sought Is gone. So the life ot a.s that n llllbJe men be elected to our neIt back to tbe people wbo appointed us. Ad 
the sons of God make o»e of the differences Jegl~lature. T he oonst.itution of Kenlurky, we appeal to the Christian people of the state 
between t.he two, lit dead 60ul, and a living Seetlo» 61, elves to t.he pwple of OUr S~t.e to take a1 interes~ in tbe nominations and in 
lOUt. the right to aay BY COU NTIES, as "en at the elections for the nut legislature. We do 
l!. Tbe son') of God love o&.eb other Here by cities, 'o'R~. , districts, or precincts, not ask you to force this matter nedlessly 
we must cot confound human and divine love. whether tbey wIsb bar· rooms, or not. By a Con~lnued on 9th p.gCl. 
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~ SUITeR''' ' • 
t+ .... :!:.~::! . ~ •.. ~ 
Vl\RTIl\L JUSTlPU2l\TII!)N. 
1 WAa talking to a Doctor of DivlnHy nol 
long lince, and he ulr d t!lil expression 
I? hll opposition to sa.nctifl.ua'.ion, IIfully jus· 
tlfied ." Then I added a t. once, you believe in 
a partial justifiC4tion. He replied " that he 
did," and 1 asked ; " One·t.hlrd j .l6ti6ed.f" 
"Yel," he said. Tben I inslst.ed "if oue· 
third thcn, one· four~h, one-tenth, one hun-
dreth, and so on. " "WeU," I ro.:d, " tha\ il 
more absurd tban my view, tbe second hless· 
ing, could possibly be. Besides, you Ily into 
the tace of your church here, for she teaches 
no luch tbing." Be was one of the "truly 
loyal. " 
Such are t.he straits to which men are. 
pusbed wbo oppose Baadiflcation as taught 
hy tbe Metbodist Church. It. does seem 
that a man would Dot need much theo · 
logical sense to know lb.atevery man is either 
jl1ltlfl3d or not justified. And U justified he 
is without guilt. But if not justifted his guilt 
all remitolns. Any theory, however, in order 
to get rid of tile neces3lty ot ~he second work 
01 grace sanctUylng 'the aout. 
I UCARD a p:eacher say that the blood at 
Cbriu could reach as deep down into tba bu· 
man aoul as sin had ever gone. 1 believe that 
with aU my beart S in bas gone all the wa.y 
to t.be bl)ttom of our heart, through and 
through it, but the blood can reach us just 
a' thoroughly. 15 is a shame to say or to 
believe otherwise. 
----
iooe now, much hasty work by lOme ot our tlon8 and tbe eit.izens ot tbe town. We have 
evangelists bad sU: valuable aeeelSloDs to the church. 
One mlslake into which many of our work· The outlook tor the year is promising. We 
rs have taUe:.1 Is to lnsist tha ~ whenever the have put over afty dollar's worth ot repairs 
..eeklng Christian receives a ble!lsiog that. he 00 the parsonage, pilnted It througbout on 
,*80501 necessityreceived sanctification, when on tbe Inside, built a new cbimney, re rooted 
~bo fact. is tbat sucb blessing may be a " re· a part gf tbe bouse, ro papered one room, 
:ltoratio.n" or "a refreshing" wblch leaves put up new gu~tering all round, partly relaid 
them still in t.he justified st.ate. the Ibor of t.be front. porch, the house 
As tbe preaching has not baen calculated is q 'lite cozy and comfortable. Have also put 
to Induce deep hearL·searchings and seU reo some repairs on the church. Beillg busily 
nunclaLion, 10 the blessing has been corres· engaged at. tbe parsonage for something over 
pondingly sbaUow. three weeks, auperlntendlDg tbe work, I have 
And yeL the evangelists will insls\ on such tiot to this wrlling, done &II much pastoral 
peraons c J.lIing tbeir blessing lancUfication. work as I would have done under other cir· 
They besi~t.e, they lalter, but they are told cumstaDces; yet, I ha"e visited and prayed 
that sanctIfication thay sought, and of course, with the largelt proportion of the member· 
God would not give them leS8. ship of the church. We have an int.eIligent, 
So I~ turna out that a vary large per cent. cultivated people; tbey are not all "gush." 
of those who profess sanctIfication nowr.daya, They begin with tbe "new" man, as they in· 
show no evidence wbatever of an improved tend to continue throughout l-he year, or 
l.esthnony or an \.mproved li te . yeara, as Ibe case may be. They are not 
There Is need ot deeper and more thorough pouring into your ear tbe laulLs and imper· 
work ~hougb we be compelled to) report fewer f ... ClioDs of tbe man who h&8 served t.bem and 
sanctifications. Is gone; coIllequently, I have heard o~ all 
To the FrleDds or Temperance, etc. sides from the memberlblp, thebigbestpralae 
of Bro. Godby. I believe, &8 a rule, tbat 
refined people do not descend to tbe low moral 
into your elections. B>lt we allure 10U tbat plane of talking agalnlt a preacber after he 
It la uielesl for you to bope that any man will bas gone to a new field 01 labor. I would not 
stind up boldly tor you at Fea.nldort it be forget to men1 ion our Sundlloy·sebool. Now 
is alraid to give reasonable and proper a.s· sir, it you want 10 see one of tbe very bea~ 
aurances to somebody before his election. schools in the Kenwcky conference, come to 
Neither do we wish In any wa.y to obtrulle L')ndon TolDk of l\.--one hundred a.nd firty 
t~is matter into pJ.rty politics. Tb ll com- enrolled sc.holars, and one Sunday morning 
mittee and U.s work are ab!olutely non part· not one out of that one huadred and fil'ty was 
i8&n. It is compOSe:l, we suppose, of men of abaent. from the scbool. For a. number of 
eTery part.y in the state But we dO urge years Beo A. B Brown '11'''' r;uperintendent 
upon seH.r8s08ct.lng votors, and especially of the scbool In luch ea.pacity be h&5 not 
upon all Cbrlstian voters, that if any party a luperlor in the State. He is the best aod 
CoaUaued from Ith parfl. 
RECICNTL\' I attended one service of a B 'po whatever wishes our votes, sucb part.y ougb~ most thorougb in t.he olackboard exerci .. es 
tis' revival. T he evangelist. had ralher a. to 'Put. up men for wbom we can vote, wlthouL Lbat I have ever leen Bro John McKte the 
small audience, but he preach?d a splendid sacrifiCing prlnciplel tbat are even .dearer to present superintendent, Is a ma.n of dsep 
sermon. He deal~ with s\n, wlthoUG gloves; us "ban our politlcil Oolr cauae Is righteous, piety, well verled. in the Scriptures is a 
he gave many proofs 01 being a sincere our claim i~ just It puty maoagers _Ill DOt schola.r ly gentleman. Listen, ye lu~rin. 
preacber of the gospel ; thAt may bave been treat us falrl" they dewne to De rebukid. tendemta who nevel' begin on time, and ha'Ve 
one reason wby his auatenca WAS 80 Im.au. W~a~peal to the men of Klntuck, ' 0 vote, w run your sobool. inr.o the pteacbing bour, 
I could see plainly that he needed Lbe baptIsm tbIS tIme at least, only ror Incb men as ,bey ,aklng from flve t.O ten minutes of tile preacb 
of 'he H t)ly Ghost, 1 was struck with tbe can trult. to represent them fairly in this mat· er'. time ro get tbeougn 'he work of tbe 
prayer of tbe pastor of Lhe church. Among ter at Fra.nkIort. Toe whllkey msn hue school: the sup8r~nt.enoen' of t.be London 
Olher tbings be said: "0, God! if we who are drawn tbe Hne a!l Ibarply as we have w his. SUnday·.chOOI ~g'n. puuctually at. tbe bour, 
C 
.. I k I h eel I kill' get.a through WUIl t.he work ot t.he .. cb.ool and b.rlst~ans eel so een y t e ne 0 the e1 men w support whiskey men, no mat· there is an inWlrmtsslon 01 [rom fif~n to 
cleanllng blood, how much more do these t.er what party tbey belong to. T bey have twenty minutes un~lIt.he bou.r for p,...acnlng 
sinnerl need t.by pardoning mercy?" This pledged. themselves so to do. And tbere I. the "oue Btlnnett Memorial 
pr.yer helped to confirm me In what I had. Christian men, we ask you to prove by School." WIth such Ito ID"n as J C. L,wis at 
tOt a long time believed-that. every t.ruly con. your votes wbether you are willing to send tue head of i~ meaos tha, it. ~ SUCCtl88 It.self. 
II 
F Id h . I ' AS8I!1~ by an able fltCu lty of te&chers. well 
Vl;Srted penon wben fu y conscious of his men to taa orLw 0 wil join WIth the rep· eqllipped _Ith bUildiog. be Is do' ODd 
responaibiHty ail a Cbristian, "teels keenly" resentatives of whiskey in denying to 1I"" ft1tn work for God and huw~nHy I h~~e~ from 
tbe necessity of being lancUfil:d wholly Tbe tJu,1'lglit to 1100: for a~ proltction Of fOUT Jao.me. time to \imot, had tbe pleasure of addre&8ing 
keen teellng is doubtlOls begotten io them by U you seod such men to Frank ort, we are tbe schOOl upon subj&C\.8 that. I trUlt wete 
the Holy Ghost snd what a pity that bad. men simply powerless to secure for you the laws both instructive an.d profitab!e. Toe religious 
, . i. d· th AA~ !.ol1e of t.lleachool Ul everyt.blOg ~hat.a parent 
should t.ry to stIlle It y creat ng preJIl Ice . a~ you n.,.,.,.. could desire tbe government in the school 
and unbelief In the hearts of Ood's children. Rsapectfully your servants and teUow· II very fine. 'Prof J C 1.9wls is master of 
Great wlll be the 'la.!Ilnatlon of such. laboters, the sit.uall"n. I want to say to parent.s every· 
BAPTIST': F R. Kerfoot Z T. Cody J where t.hroughout. the 81.&1.6, and in ·tbe "re· 
THE type of holiness evangelist and pro· A Bou,h, J J Rlicker. ' 'gions beyond," if you want to send your 80ns 
felslon of holiness in the J.ast. lew years,seems CHRISTIAN : George Darsie Mark CoUls to a school wbere they wiU be 6\ll'round-
to d· tr~r largely from that. which prevaUed in J. T. Sharrotrd , 0 K MusbaU: J . J . Haly. ' ed by t.he Dut religious i.Il~l.Ience8, send tbem 
1 ME CHuRcn Sou rs. K.,;r1TUCKY CoNF£.R to theSueB-.. nnett. Memon&! School, London, 
Kentucky some ten or fllloon yearl ago. ENe £.. r... L. Pickett., J R Deering, G. W. Ky. In conclusion, Mr EJllor, please say to 
Tbere was a seriousness and a depth, a B .. ln, W lil Arnold, C E Boswell. the brothers T F . Taliaferro and F K Suuve, 
dignity and a thoroughness about. both the M E CHURCH, SOUTH, LoCISVILt.:E CoN that in the "donation" lent into the paraon-
evangelist and th J work Ihen that I fear we FER.ENCE: H K Taylor, J. D. Sigler, J. L. age at London, we bad not time r.o notice t.be 
Whea,. J . T Rushine-. J S . Chandler. "tittle things" like ca.nned fruits, but had. to 
do not always see now. M E Ca UR('s : E} B. Hill, A, Borei.ng, give our attention to such things. aa 
Henck and K '3en aud Godbey, and others S . B. WardrUt a t.wo horse wtlgon load of coal sent by 
1.n tbose days, would have disdained to crack A!; S&MUuyPBESBY'I'ERIA:-<: W. S. Fulton, Siater Florence Campbell, music teacher at. 
a joke in Ihe pulpit. They cultivated a dea~h L B Todd . the college. ADd it. was not brought in at tbe 
like lerlou !IDCs!!, and insisted on a j o.dgmenL SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN: 1. H. Beau· qllarterly meeti ng as qaarterage. Our presld· 
cl-amp_ Ing elder waa ",\lh us and preached like a 
day honesty. and a t horoughness of selt EPISOOPAL : J . W. Lewi. . bishop, and presided well in the quarterly 
ezamination and heart searching, and a com· LCTHJ:RAN: 1. C. F rohne . conference, looking carelully after tile Inter· 
plet.eneas of consecrat ion that re'1ulted, wben est.s of the cburcb. May the blessingl of God 
tbe Christian professed sanctlftcation, in a LoudoD, Ky. come upon the good. }>fople of \he London 
thorough work, .. work that remaine:t, and Brother Arnold: We have me\ with a cbarge, and may tbey be abundantly reward· 
Lo ~d for their msny kindnesses to us since com· remains to this day. hearty reception at ndon, not only by our iag here. BED ItR WlGHTMAN. 
We lear tbat there il mu~h shoddy work church. but. also by the dillerenL denomln .. · J.u . 14/1t'i'il, 
10 
Eight Q",utlo na, 
1. Ca .. It be called pr.,er If we Ilk 
God to HDd I.bo,..ra loto Ria h"'1'I!IIt, 
• nd we add In our thou,b18. " But I 
woo'tlor' 
2. Can It be celled pra,er to uk God. 
to ,appl, tb. need of .oeb or . uch a 
perlOn to 1'0 to tb. field, If w .... , I .. 
oor tboll,bl.. "I woa' t Mnd III, 
molle, '" 
I. C .. n aD, thlog be Oll r owo wheo 
00cI ... ,., " I ba ... bovrht l OU witb a 
price," .ad, " rb. gold and .1I"er ia tho 
Lord'.?" 
t. Can w. 'Bpeel a h.r.ett when we 
do uot "'''',or c .. n w. u:poc\ aD .bun 
d'lIt b .. r .. ut whea w. buelO"nllttle? 
"He tb.t lO .. eth .parlorl, .h. U reap 
alan 'perIDII,." 
5. ClaD w. u~l th • .Lon! J .. oe to 
.. " " Well dOlle, thou cood. .lId t.lth-
ful ....... at, .. If w. doa't thluk of R ia 
buela ... , "d oal, look after 00 .. owu 
tbinp? 
•. Can w. eDjo, II f •• nd Irf'"C8 froll"l 
00cI·. h.nd, wb.11e oa _at of our 
aellect 0 .. wilful diaobedllllC41, !fty· 
.... eo 1001. die • • er, mlDute la the 
d.tU". of beatbeudom' 
? Caa w .... , w •• re read, to IEltet 
011" Lord la t b •• k" wben w, .. n DOt 
"Occopled" la wl l.D_In, IIDto the u~ 
LerIl"lMt perl.ll o f tbe eartb ' 
e. CaD Je-o. be ... tl.fled with • 
Cb .. .-eb th.t neKlee\. ber dut, . foraakca 
bel' 10 .. e, Ind la courda, lb. world 
more lb.a looklag fo r tbe retura 01 ht.r 
lIridegt'OolB ?-Selected.. 
. 
• • 
" II we S uiter, w e Shall JUao 
Relga With Rim. " 
"WhOlOll .. e r will ..... hli 11ft . b.U 
10M It, Ind wb_.er wtll 10M bla life 
for 101, ... ",. la. H !ad 1\." Tbla ia tlla 
won! of tb. 8 •• lor, tb. M'D 01 So .... 
row.. The I"fIod, mu.t ,.11 lato Ib, 
I'round aDd die lbat II m., brl llg for1.b 
Int lt, aod It I, wboln )m. for Ih~ of 
01 who II ... In ml1clf.r t1m~ to rec.1I 
tbe .lnI'l'l ... nd .utl' .. rlnp of the 
plouen of ... Urlou. I1Jbl and llbert,. 
,aUI . ItD ICOroIi 1I1.IIOlC6111" 
The lrl'h .od Seol.Ch mluloaarln 
wbo ..... 'ell . · d the coatlueul of Eu· 
rope "Weat oulloto lb, fo real wllder 
OCR, .. mid wild robber borde. .wanD-
iaa" wltb wild be'~lII, .. "healtb, .ad f~­
....... breedlal' ; .. hh their owa b.nd. 
re.ffll for tbemM.hta bnte. cleal'jld .nd 
CUllll'a'ed lh.lOll; aud .. hen the b ..... 
... t f.Ued , aad bb In tbe brOOk. ,a .. e 
out, tbe, 1I .. ed. oa b .. rk .. nd w"edl ' lId 
th •• mall fruIt that , ..... In the fol'flolt." 
Vet lhe, a •• er lurDed back aor d id 
their f.nh f.n. 
OODJlClL OF IUQa 
At tb. Council of N ic. there were 318 
T HE PENTECOSTAL H ERALD. Wedn6&day, FebrtJ&l'Y 1, 1809. 
from the bodltl 01 • cro" d of auer· 
.... bed coo.lc18, I'ocoor.ged. b, tb. 
tbermometer .t loCI df ,retl In • den 
a lmOit wll.bcut .8Otll.llo lI · Wbf'1I 
IIlght came 00 the j uler p . .. d a bam· 
boo pole bet weea lh. felt"red I .. ,. of 
each IlId l. ldu .. I,.nd whra It had tbread· 
ed the .... q olre:d ollmber. It WeI hol.ted. 
to. height whlcb allowed tbelr , bOll i-
dc ... to !"CIt 00 the rrouod .. bl lat their 
feet reat.ed 00 tbe lroa rio,. of tbe 
fe~t.erl. Tbe ad jdlitmeDt of tbe belght 
..... lIIeh u not to elld.lIger lI f • • • ud 
not low enOD8h to enmpt troro Plln. 
Ia tbe moralnl the ball"lboo w"lower-
ed to wlthlo o lle foo\oftb. 1I.00r . .. hen 
tb. blood hofgao to eircu l .. te 10 Ihe 
ben1>IDbea 11mbl." Im.,lne .. m,1I o f 
Bne HP.lbl1hl' I In filch collditlolll , 
.ud 10 addItion tb. tbollght of hi. be· 
lo.e.d wife tbreadl0lr alon. the hot, 
crowded . treet., hourI, upoaod to the 
Inllllt. of ",de Burm.u omclal. d., b, 
d., brlllglDg 0. If'ndlnir t ood to the 
;"11; .. u.giag tile wretcbfdue .. of t he 
prlaooe ... b, brlblar thel. keepe ... ; 
pletdlol fortb e r.I ..... of be .. hUlbaad 
"Ith 00' Borm.a ofHCf! r arkr auotber. 
. ad .. ilb .ucb patbetlc elcqll" "ce tb.t 
all ooe OCt"a,lon ,h. mel\pd to te .... 
e .. eo the old _,o .... aor of tbe pnlODl 
li'I'llIg birth to her h.be dllrla, lbla 
.... fal crilil; carr, llIg ber lIule M.rl. 
in her .rm. for m lln to tbe prlro. h.r 
onl, con."".oefl a roulh eart. tbe .101· 
ellt mallon of whleb trgelber .. Ita tb. 
dre.d la l heatalld dUlt made her .1rnoet 
dlatract.ed • • nd .ll .... t hrealo iojl" do .. o, 
alld bron,ht to deatb '. door b, ~m.lI · 
po • • 
Read Bl.nrl,,'. p&tbetlc dffcrlpliOD 
of Lit'log-doce 10 the burt. of A Irlca. 
"Yean bad .,.~.ed .Ince heb.d beard 
from bome The Mluod of hI, mothu 
tollillll e8mfl to him ani,. In ~he hrok~D 
RDUloce. of Chum.or Sua' or olher at.-
tend_ilia . or In tb e eebon of bt.. O"n 
T()IC<!I ... be pOllred It oot In pr.Jer or 
ill 10m. cry of bome ,lekn_ that could 
Dot be k"pt 10 In 100, ~ln and .lck-
OM' there lied bren Ol'l th.., wlte lIor 
chl'd lIor brother to cheer blm with 
&,moathy or Ill'ht~o hi, dnl! I II' "Ith 
.. amlle 8e bAd bMoo balll >d .od Lali-
ta!!. -do booyond detlCr!"t!fl D 10 b. et· 
fon. t.o campl .. te tbe lIule bit of n:. 
ploratloD wblcb .oe Jet oreel ... ' , to 
Ihllb hla t •• k . Rb .... 01 .a ••• zed for 
the frlghUlil u.blbLllou tlf wlcloedDI" 
a.T'01Iod him _beo mao to mao, IOlte&d 
01 broth ...... were. wone tbac wol .... 
... d Ih!'~ r& to ",eh other DII"h'lI'.lI 
h i. pa,t Uf. h .. b.d befn 1O .. lal' hi. 
&eed Wf'f'p\pl'. but 10 '.r ..... h. from 
brh g lpg hee'" hi, .h...... rt j ., c\pl!' 
that the lortl' .... he 1I ... d tbe m" ..... CIIU&e 
tb. re ~m .. d fo .. bl. tf'n. Be had 
, .............. ", ............ _ ..... . 
ORGAN 
IF TOO _ aa _. lor _or ~_ ..... .. 01 ..... tee ealalcw '" "" ...... Otp ... JI. 
.... ... , .. ..... '" II .. or ..... . torp. ,.. 
""' .. I. -.I ... .. u,. Of . .... pr1.-,.. • • _ 
.. "" , " ... u\ '" ...... . 010 . ""\Of. I, 
.ulal ...... ,. ,.1,... ._, ... , .. _ ..... 
._ . ... J I .................. "Of_IO ~_ • 
1'010 ..... , ... _._.IoKI_""' ...... 
, .... ft .... lOr .... ,01 .. '" ,..,. . .... , ... ..... . 10 ... ke ..... II .... _ ""n ... to n, .. I .... 
'rUl·o,." 1M a'ac! Of 0."" . ... .... _ .... "'"'" ... , ... _I . 
w ...... oI~' ... .. , .. \ ,.,101" ..... eb.""l •• , ... foil_ I. f _ , .... 1 .. ' " I-au-1IIoI-
--.r. ......... 1D-IlJI. et .. No _r _ be ..... .. n lll ...... an' . ... . ... 1.1011 ..... 110-lo.eIOt1 (_u ....... "'0\ .. _ ...... not ,lie JIf"I ... Ir ... ' ..... _·_'_l· 
,VIIITP. TO- UAV I,. .. ,a!cw. 11' ... .... U .. _ ..... n. .. n .. . '*" I'. 11,000 to __ 
...... .. n •• ' .... l'oloo.III' .... III"" ... r .. "u' .. IIa.,.... ........ T-. .. , M'- '. I .. 
"'111 1:0 ...... Ortr_" ,. 1'1:1," 0 ()o~ "' ... " ..... (lh~'o 
1.1,1. """'_ ..... _ •• " ....... 
Ing ~b. Blbl. to tbem. Tb. w.lk I. 
Dt .. tr too 10nK If IOmebcld, promillet to 
'0 to chur<lh with her. 
She bu m , de 413 .II lb tbl. qu .... ter, 
"",Id .. nu ... lng II I!(!k people, .nd ald-
lag me tbl. lut montb ta 1l"I,Ielt'cb for 
• houae. n., ,ead. tb. Bible In sn 
bome •• od led mall, luquirill, .oul. to 
all. chureb. n urlll, tbe y"a. H per-
IOn. h ... e beeo reoe\.ed Into tbe cburcb 
tbrotllrh her In.lt,umenta.llt, ; 1-4 olb" ... 
b~pt '& d, aod m.a, ue .. aD. bron,bt 
e • ." SUlld.,. to hear tb. Word. Sbe 
.1 ... . '. tell l the plltor ot tb .. De" oa' l , 
.nd buMm pray • • peel.l pr.,er fo r 
lbem. Pn . .. I aDd IlI lel"$t I. II creu· 
IDg e llllllou .. II,. l odee" , ber oae 
thollllbt ."m. to be tblt of leacHug 
, nu'. IIIIO ,". lll'ht.. 
S~e IIt'nd, 10 •• , . od .. k . to be reo 
mr lllhl'. ... d LD your pr.'e .... i.lOO w .. ut 
to be borne upoo YOIl r p .... ' en to tbe 
thron. of graO'fl Ma, the ble ~Iul 0' 
tb. '-ord rnt upon ,on .nd the labnr 
ol,ollr b .. nd. thl. ,ear. You- , wllb 
10", H. K. NOll\'lJ, I.~. 
Thl. Bib' . \Vornao i • • uppor ted. by 
our ' \' vllng People" or Ru_Ihm ... 
The abo.e I, f (/jlll cur M,,", r-r,-ur.l\le 
In Lh. work 01 tbe Mill ... 10 M •• ico 
Who tb.t r ... el. It fHla a burol"ir of 
tbe h ... rt when th", 1.l lh-Blled IIflr" :Cf'f 
of tb le cou .. ' rt from Romaal. m 8r. ell 
th ••• " Wbat WOlf aD of v. at hom .. 
hili don. I bu. milch for lb. M •• l er tbj, 
put ,ell ' V, • • "aat prrr e!ln III OUl 
Coofe rell« hu.o lun, la id dowo bl, 
m. t "'hUa prhll" gOlloupllOrtJUcb 
• ""r'aol I O. Mild out ,OIlr lu ",t ltul> 
wllb h l.lI,bt ,"d trutbl H ide It 1101 
und .. r. bUlb 'L Ihke friend. of Ih .. 
mommOD of ullrl.,h\eOvl neili B, op 
.od doiD~ ~ Tbe Beld • • re .-bh . P ... ~ 
10 t ~ e Lord 01 the harn.t to thru. tOll l 
tb.l.b"rl'''' Be oftbem. or IOlld JOllr 
ItltI .. 0..-•• 1_, It. 5.1. I .. Nu, Vtotk. 
LI"uIII~d A .... ly l . ... 0.. Pf. hl"" ••. 
Superlnleodep~ MUrTa, of tb. B.· 
re.o of Combo~tlbl .. , h .. mad. ' II".... 
tlon. 10."'111118 the u.oeportatlllll, 
,tor.,e 'lId .. Ie of calclam n.rblcla, 
..hlcb the fir. meD decl.re to be'_rea 
of d,"ger til .. bUM1lng bulldlo" b.-
cau .. when w.ter ret.eblllit acet,luI 
,alii , 'vea otl'. A namber ot etone 
"'eep It for use in b le,cle l.mp. 8e~ 
aher, In !raDlil or OD . 10000,Ife, It md 
be illclOMd la bermetleaU, .. aled 11"01 
I' u pllclea marked ' D .... geroll • . 1f ilol. 
kept dr,. " N , pack',e nI., e 'Dtala 
more thaa 100 pouoda. It mUe! • 
l tored 10 IlOlated bolldln,e that ara Sri 
proof .lId w.ter-proof No .rtISe!" 
Ig ht or brat will be permlll..ed. 10 tllt 
bolldlo" where It illtored . Not more 
, h .. a twepl, pollnd., In bDI'" or ID cart-
rld,,,, m., be kept In aD,.to.e or 1_ 
lor,. aad thl. O.IU,t be 111 • B .... prool 
... fe o r •• ult abo .. e tb •• t .... t rndt 
.od It Il"IU'~ be kept I llI: lacbca .bo" 
the 1I.00r . 
T he malluf.cture. lranlporlett_, 
. tor.ge .11. or u .. of 1\~lIeSf;d 'cel,· 
le lle I •• b olatel, problblt.ed wllbla t. 
ll lIIlte a f t bU cI ~J -N Y . /iu ... 
" Thla I. a. tbat c.m. b, w.ter aD. 
blood. cun Je-II, Cbrl.~; DOt by w.tu 
001, . hu t b, w.ttt a nd blood. Aod h 
I. the Spirit tbat hof.reth wlloell, b .. 
ClU" the SpiT" u tru lh .. 
"Bol to Keep Sanctified," 
----Dade.. the abo ... lItUe ae •. J . O ... 
Clorkao hu prepef"flod . ud ready far 
.1. alO pere booklet which wUl pnm 
.. mlaenUy belpfu l to thOle wbo lis", 
eDt.ered the .zperiellCl of perfect 1""-
It .. er, '.DctiSed. perlOa .hould b .... . 
cop, Get. douu .nd .. od Ibem ~ 
' rienda w boo. e d ... lat.aDce .11' 
.treultb la 1I" log tbla 11ft. Price' 
.MIO • per cop,. or ludor aqu.rter, or . 
loun for 50 ce.b. poItl.g. prepaid. 
'lrder ot Ve"LI'COIItlI PlIhll.hln~ Co. 
not ,et M~D the t ...... 11 of hi. IOU\ Pl'Opl.lmpou 00 tb •• tomaeb I(lm'" 
In o~nlng A' .. ln b. bid ..... roed \() tlmeo. J I"lpg It more tbao I~ ean do 
open It fo .. brul.1 .I ..... tnd...... lJe "Ho ... fon!·." belp' 10 dl,ut the loocI 
wal r-tI'ulnl' hlmMll f . fre.-wlll . tI'e.rlo, .od pUll Ibe .tom.eh Inlo •• ll'Oog .nd 
.nd 1\1'101' .. c.-lllee" hw .. not .Im pl, be.lth, CO:,:dC":':':'C._-,-_".., 
blahopa pre~ot •• od aU ucept eleun tbe .bon_ .b.rt p.ng of the '.t.1 
bad tbe m.th of .. Ioleoee lIpoD tbelr .I .. nke. but a whole Ilfe .tlllle of .trulr' "Uereb, knO",e tbe Spirit 01 0 3l! : 
bodin, .ndured In tb ... r .lee ot the gle-to tbe hUIlI.n .,. frultleu .Iru.- E'er, .pl .. 1Ubat con ru&eth that Jelul 
, B"'o.e:d, le~ uelo ... one ,"olher : tor 
lo.e II of Ood, 'lId e . eryon. tb., 10" 
ctb I. boro ot Ood .nd kOO"eth God. 
Goape.l " In two of tb_ bllhop' tbe gle-lo obedieace to • Di.lo. com- Cbrlatlacom.ID the Bo. h la 0 1 Uod." fo~~~ :~;:.~~ not knoweth ootGod; 
lOCket of the .. Igbt .ye I •• acaot .nd m.nd . .. W d 5 T I I :c:..:.::. _____ _ 
00 the lOCket la the .t .. mp of a red· hot TbMe.re but .peclmeD18 of the 10D, ". or CO e t Y o u b n k n g. I T .... " YAX Ol'r 
Iron lear: ",me limp In 011. lei: th. "Tun. .. od Triumph •• " aDd No s Blood Balm Co. , the ownera of the 
h.nd. of 10m. are paral,ud. for all lutof Ood·. hel"OY. wholn .11.1''' .lId of tb. 11m., b .... e agrrcgated. a .. Ie of f.mou. U H 8 . Botaole Blood BIIDI. 
tb. flDgtln hu. been lC\(Irc::bed, the ellmlll couoted uot their II .... too great o"l'r SOO 000 caplea. The, ha .. e IOld 00 for tb. cllre o f all . khl .. od blood d" 
• aacrlllce tor the Muter .. hom tbe, 'b ' ri' d ' - d , __ > torm ot oa •• caUed the Sbephen!, la • e r me ... an are ....... a, r~ --- enes. ha .. e decld"d Lo pa, the lilter .. l lo.ed aaa .. ,..nd -SelectM. h b bee f i bldeou. tb«lugb muUI .. tloM; there are _, m .. II, .. t. tlOng ~k.o \be. lienDae .bmp tax of IOc a dOI~. bot-
d.laS,uremenlllofn.rlou.kladaon Uu:..e - c'asa ext.n'. Each of the hook. h .. a ~Iu on B H. B. iolwad of ad ... ac\.q' 
who dl.ic .... tb. 80moouuoa." Tbat Q " DB I ... HOfQOrro, No. 10, few .eJeedon. thatc::an be .p .. red. "nd, th. pric e ... IEIMt m'allt.cturere of 
..... aot • hMplt.. Jato which the lrIuico OIt" Ye:l.;C-O. la aa.wer to m.n, caU. tor a comhlned mtdie loea hue dooe. Thl.liberal alld 
malmed were I'.thered, but a charch J.nat")' 10 ISw. book , ll'lDg the .. er, beat Clf the twO patriot ic actloo 011 tbe pan of tbe OOGI' 
QCNoeliin wblch the ludere of Cbrla\.- 1111' DB.B IIln D."'B,: 1 .1D la te la In P'I a t tbe popular price of !Sc,:SOC. PIO, will DO doobt .dd flTeatl, to tilt 
tan tbODlht ... ere auembled, . od ,., .. odillg 'au JUbl. Wom. o·. report oa .ad .S·, in m .. olUa, mu.lIa .. nd board&, popol.rl l, o f Ibl. f .. mou. remed,. 
an larfI. pereellta, ... !07 Ollt of U' aeeonot of ft .. tr.lllnet, in our hoOl". we ha ... at lut under pr"peratlon, lj(lPIUU· LlJl111. U, III OAN "_ 
bore eridellc, of tonure. Trait ,Oil will "SClite me. Bermana "TI AM .U'D TII.IIUtll .... CoIIBmBD REMOVED. 
A.DOII'.R"II J aDlOJf I. BOb" . Pu b .. aD u:~lIeDt I'tpo.f\, and tb. ..... . 0 "BalneBD." " A Ol'jl. t SUCle*u. .. " tt Worked Like 
Wltn ... JudlOa III tb. Burma prlnn! membe ... of tb. Loula.U:' CoIIfel'ellCl " or w ble.b we contemplate .. much a Cha'm." "~olblng .. Good." A. n1 
" A prlaoll tbat bid ne .. er M'n ..... hed W. If. M. S. ll"Ie, be tbank ful t o hue h.l ier die tbao In their orl,.lu .. 1 form I.dy can ~.t tbl. lafO'll"Ia tJoa b,.d. 
a!.Dee It wu built, the tloo ... aad walle 10 worthy a CIor:IU,o wot ker t o rep'" Ad u.oce orden will ha.e fln;t atten· dl'jlul"g ;>'1 1" M N Perr" No Ie, BIll. 
... torated with fetid adore .nd putrid .ent It 10 ~be ml.loa Seld. Sbe worn Uon. Hut dl.acouote "'Ill be allowed 93 0 ... ", P'rk. III . Meotloo tb.t 10"1 
rem. iII, of e .. t· . .... , animal aad .. e,. d., .nd olSbl, laliliall" wltb peOp!lI. • ... n,elia18 and al1""oWi. Solle1tia gyour II .... tbi. ltem 10 PUT1'OOtoTU RBa .... a 
table .tutl', tbe .tate hlll"le. (If tbou- ,Inag trac18, br lnglal!' IDt.e.ruted pe<-_ orde ... , we .. re, Fraternall, Joura, alld you will rtCdl •• I .ealed letter IA 
.. nlU of tabaeco pipe., the fIud .. Uon. , pIe to the chul"1:b, re.dillgand tJPI .. ln·l PUfTBconAL PUB, Co. rcturn. 
Wedne&day, February 1, 18~9. 
Tabernacle eorn( r, 
BY 
REV. R. J . B A TEMRN. 
(One of tbe many lelter .. rl"cI'Iv, d) 
VIRTua, Tenn., Dec. 9, IS"8 
Mr. and Mra . R. M. Warner : Dear 
UntIe and Aunt :_ ! can no ion2er 
refrain from writing )"OU. G lory to a-od 
my lOul cannot contain the joy 1 
have experienced linee 1 have been 
aanctift.8d (pralle the Lord). [am 
10 happy. 1 bue on the whole ar· 
mour of God, tbe IMeld of b'aith aud 
the brent.plate of Righwouanell, 
wuich enables me to witbltaod tile 
ft.ery dartl of Satan. Praise God. 
my temper II lubdued Rnd the H ~eh 
I. crucified aod I aQl .afely lI id in 
Obrlst Jelul, my Rock of SalvaUon. 
Now 1 oolv kQo" J eaus and HII "III 
10 me. My dellre and prAyer il con· 
lInually: "Thy Will Ue Ollne ." 
Wbat richer bleulng "ould 1 ull 't 
1.'nt H a glorlonl thing for God'. 
"III 10 be done in me? I can feel 
my Blelled Savior continually In my 
Blessed Snionr cootinually In my 
hear~ Hndlng up luppltcaUonl and 
pral.ea to God Involuntary on mv 
part.. 0 bo" mucb better he kno .... 
ho" to lupply my ue"", tllan I kno" 
ho" t.o tell them to Him (Pralle Hi. 
Iloly Name), ltbanll God tbat he bil.l 
reveale<110 many thingl to me tbat 
I could never before underaland, 
lOme of "bleb I muet here menUon. 
1. Tbe secret of tbe }.ord it "'itb 
tbem tbat fear EIlm YO'I, ble .. 
God, bll Son baa revealed it t.o poor 
unworthy me. 
2 My yok:e ie e .. y .n(l my bur-
den ligbt ( Bleil Goo, L lind It 10). 
aod 011 10 lOaoy more if 1 ooly hsd 
t ime to mentiOn tbflO . 
Bu~ 1 muet tell you lOme glorioul 
tblngl be b,.. done for my body. 1 
hive had no more dl"lire whatever 
fnr tob.coo or "hllkey ur anytbing 
that delliet tile body, and I am 10 
thankful to my Bleated g,.vlour. and 
10 bappv tbat I Glnnot keep f row 
telling ever) body I come in cooLllct 
,,\ t ll, about it. Tb&~ it no more 
Croll lor me nO". I am hid In 
Ohrin and Oi, "ill II my greatelt 
delight no". My God h .. "Iped all 
teara Crom my ern and Joy bal come 
at lut ( l'raiH BI, holy n"me ) 
Well 1 mUlt teU you "blot foll'ect 
my lanctilleltion hal bad on the peo-
ple at tbll place. It b .. clianged 
my howe to a I""et P.ndiae Uro 
Kerr and Rro DJ er botb asked me 
bt.lore lbllY lehbere to pray for tbeir 
I.nclillcation Some lay th .. t I have 
j uat been elnver~d for tbe IIret thue. 
lOme lIy I have juet a case or gcn· 
ulne old time religion, l ome say 
t bere I. mOfe In w!l ... tever it ia tban 
tbey have got, and they ",ant to fI08' 
IeBl it, Othere lIy tbey are going 
to wa\.eh me a "hlle .nd lee bo" I 
am going to hold out hefore they 
lorm a cooclulloo. I tell them tbere 
Ie only thing (or me to lay about 
myeell, .. d that II, [am eanctified 
body and lOul through taitb in Ihe 
word of God, and the blood or hi. 
Son deaneeth me l rom aU 110 ( l'rai! e 
His holy name.) Uocle Bob, tell 
Bro. a.leman tbat "e muet bave 
lanttilleat ion preached at tbi. place. 
I am lure a a;lorioul "ork: can be 
done he~. Tbe~ are eeveul anx· 
Irms for lanctillcation; Ina Nelaon. 
Blora 11',1.10000.1, Joeie Campbell and 
myself and wife are com ing lOOn. 
Can you furnl. h a night'" lodging 
for myaelf And "ile? F lora, l oa, 
and Joele C. will ltay at Mr. Bell'l 
Geo. n and and "ife and daughter 
are coming "hen we do, but eay tbey 
hwe a plllCfl to ltop. 1 think I will 
get "~dgar to COOle ar lo ThAy li fe 
a ll c.1mlng l or taoctillcat:on and 
pray God to grant It. Ask all t be 
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Church to pray to thl. end. I ... ot 
lh!!m Also to pray for Bros. Kerr aud 
Dyer, {or 1 belie\'e they are In earnelt. 
Uncle, I thought I "ould no~ tell 
any on9 about being uneUfted uotil 
llold It 10 churcb. But my wl(e 
and children and Jotie O. ootlced a 
difference and lhou\tht I "18 drink-
ing and trying to hide It. My "I(e 
veulured to kite me, I.nd could not 
emell tobl.ooo or "hllkey either. and 
Ihe lAid, did you go to tbe Taber-
nacle lut nlgbt? 1 told her yel. 
She lays, did rou ge~ IInctit1ed? 1 
laid Yea, blees God 1 did. Tben you 
can gueas the real.. After a "bile 
Ihe managed to tell me tbat Ihe hl(l 
been praying that I "':lUld come bome 
elnetilled, if It Wat belt for me, and 
If not. that 1 wOli ld be thorougbly 
diegu8ted and come howe latllfied 
with the religion [h.d before 1 quit 
feeling that there "'at A better li fe 
in th18 world for me to live, Ind try· 
iOI[ 10 hard every year t.o lind It. 
Bleil God it i. aUr\ght no". 1 have 
not got the ahollUng religion I ueed 
to tbiok "ould IlIt llfy me, but ble .. 
GorI, I have tW, that I. bdU:r, I 
bave in me a "eU of \i"lng ".ter 
luringing up unto everlaetlng life. 
Ullcl!!, tell Brotber Blleman all about 
it, And tbe obureb tbere allO, tbat It 
mavencour.ge thelD and brlgbten 
their way. 1 will be up before 
Cbrili' m III lind "ant Brotber Bate-
man t.o oome do"n tbll winter and 
bold us a meetiog. God blell you 
aU. Your", C. tr'. M,Ul.L 
P. S They came, IIfLeen In num · 
ber, and were }Clorlouely laoetilled In 
the "onderful meetiog held by Bro. 
Morrison. By the time tbl. reacbet 
Ollf realleu " e Ihall have lin arm o{ 
tbe M 11I810n e.tabllebed in tble plaUtl. 
l\l ore Dext week:. R J. B. 
Prom II Sick Room , 
I deaire the eanest prayerl of 
God'i people. 
D,aar readen of oor ReRA,Ln, I 
lru~t all of you have falted aDd 
pral'ed for me on OJtober 14. 18D8. 
I certainly f~lt lhOfle prayert •• nd 
~he furoace W&ln't Ie hot '1 UIIOII!. 
My beallh becamt bener. ' ·The 
prayer of failh I ball lue tbe 
licll ," i8 tbe promise . Now. either 
our faith "&lo't Itroog enough. or 
' til not Hi, will. I am not able to 
lilt up. I believe that my hleutd 
ll .. dtemer "ill take me to the place 
He baa preP"~ for ml! before lonll, 
or tbM He will heal me lind give me 
Ai. work "bleh 1 have long bHn 
imprea. ed to do. at lhe "ay Ihall be 
opened u". Deaf OUef., pray 10 tql. 
eod th,.t 8i .... ill m.y be IIno"n and 
don~ through me 
Your lister, trusting 81m. 
Snl.LA RUlv. 
'ror,u, KY.-Dear Brother Arnold: 
Our first Quarterly meeting hal Plilt. 
Dear Bro. Allen, Prelidiog Klder 
Will "ith U8 We bad a good time, 
the Lord did ble&l UI very much. 
We had a good MI)()rL, with a good 
tum·out to lJ,ear the word preacbed. 
We were delighted wilh Bro. 
AUen'e lIermonl. He gave UI good, 
BOund doctrine Ilrf'ngthened by tbe 
po"er of lhe Holy Gboet. H6It.ayed 
"itb ue nearly a "eek, and no\"ilh-
Itanding the ground "u Xlvered 
"ith BOOW, be vl.ited and prayed 
",itb teo l amlli\l, which wer" very 
much helped 
We a~ al"ay. glad to .have blm 
wilh UI, 
,Uros. Niles and Denton are "Ith 
u'; our meeting hll.l done great 
good. 
Bro. Niles hal done lOme good 
pruching. and the Lord bas laved, 
lanctilled and reclaimed eome, Will 
you all pray for us. 
As ever vour brother, laved,Iaoo-
tlfl.d and kelJt, ROBT JOHt.I:ION. 
OVER WORK MAKES 
WEAK KIDNEYS. 
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
YOUR KIDNEYS ARE YOUR BLOOD FILTERS. 
........ ;;;;;;: .... _ .... ="'''''~=c'''~ 
A Prompt Way to CurCI Your80lf Wbcn S y mptom il Show 
Your Ktdueys Are Out Of Order. 
To Tes t the Wonderful '"-erits of the Great Modern 
Discovery. Swamp"Root, Every "Pentecostal 
Herald" Reader May Have a Sample Bottle Sent 
Free By n a il. 
The wa7 to be well It to pa, atten· mar.eJon. 'lIceta. of S .... mp-Roo~ 10 
tlon \0 ),ollr kldne," "\lrif,loj[ tbp blood alld ~ber..h, ollTlol 
Tbe, a ... tbl' mOl~ Im()Ortant orglol chr-,"1e aDd cr.lllel'Ou. dloea ... callae.:! 
of the bodl-~he blood fIItfln b , tick kldDe,l. of ... bleb ~m 01 tbp 
All the .. lund III ,.ollr bod. pau .... , mpvm_ lore ,I"'a boolow 
tbroolb ,oor kldael1 <>I)(~e nerl tbree Pain Or do'I'ebe ia th .. b.ek or b"ld 
zlDa 'pl rb~, ..... a'I'ID, lIell.a 'lIia. ""T.OU.~f'" 
1'IIe II ld~e'llt.nol~ or filler nll~ 'he d u 'Dp ... I''''ra '.rb ... r, I " plp ... a ...... 
Impurities la l.Ile blued-thlt II tbelr .. 10. ~mp uto~. d~op", Irrlt .. bl ,h • • 
"ork. I.,... of am .. ll.oo. obllled 1O p~_ ".ler 
Pllrlhl.lll ,0'0. blOO"d I. not. a qllM' ofteo duriog tb, " •• aDd 1O let lip 
t'o ~ of \.alii", .. t ••• tl.r or pby .. le. m'\a, time .. U al,bt, 11. " (1 II I lor",. 01 
D ..... nllr blood rlla tbrougb ,OUt kldtt~l. b'-"der .ad "rio .eld 'rollbl",. 
bo" .. ).? S".mp B.oot il " Id b, aU de.le ... . 11l 
.IIhal tile bI ...... I·elpanpr dON il to II.tt.·ee.Dl or one-dvl1ar bnul... ....ke 
thto" ou ~ tb .. pol .... D. 00111111...:1 In J'OIl ' .. " alA! of the nam", tiolfl&MP· Roor Dr 
bo ..... I. read. 10f oblOrp I"n 10 10 YOIl, XI mer'l S""IIIP R.oot .nd r.m mbl'r 
b Of'd. bllt the PD"Oo. "nlell are al It II p .... p .. red 011 ' . by Dr K.llmer & 
r ... d, III "ou r atood c.olloot ,(>ur pt_ c.:a. B,llibamploo N Y 
eD;':~~~~~~ol,e::;I .. t::":, pllrlt7111!f To p ..... e tbe ",ol1d .. rt"t merl~ 0' M .. 
YOll r "Icod • It'll pi b)' me.nl 01 y~ur i're .. ~ dlteo.er, be 00" 0«"1 to e •• r, 
kldlle71 re&ci.r of ~"I. p'lM'r .. prepaid f.ee &ampte bOUle of Swamp Root, .. bleb 
Tb .. t It "by bo"el clune .. f .. l1 to do he ... ILl wDd 1.0 "0, addrUI, Ir .. e b, 
their "ork-the"oraet tbe kldDe,1I mill 
Wheo 'OU .re .. Iek. theD, no m.tter 
... h .. t .011 tbl"k the name of ,our dle- A book .. bout Bealth. Diet aDd m •. 
elM", the 8 .. , tblng )'olilholUd do I .. eaw &I Rell\.e4 to ,our K,dDe';. alld 
1.0 afl'lrd .. Id 1.0 your kidoe,1 by OlinII' !f1"lolI' lOwe of the Ibou.aou upott 
Dr. Kilmer'. Ihi'lmp Root the gre .. t tbou..aDd. of t.eaUmonl.lleu . .tra re ... i,,· 
Kld"e, Rewed,. ,d frum the IIlIf"rera cllred, .. 110 wnt 
In !.alliDg Sw.mp·Root ,eu IlrOrd free witb \ne lample bottle. 
o .. tural halp 1.0 n.tllr". for SWlmp-Root The ,reat dt.eo.ny. ~ ... amp·Roo~ II 
Ia ~be mo&L perfec~ be.ler aDd genlle ~ ,elD .. rk .. bl'''llee_flllth .. ~ our 'I&d· 
aid \0 the kldnel' tb.t Ia kooW'll \0 era 'N! adYited \0 wri\e tor. lImple 
mpdl .... I .. e:ipue6. I bottle. and to kindly mention PUTI. 
Dr Kllme:r, the emlneo\ ph'l'llel .. n ooeT.u. UlCa. , D wheo $l!Ddtng Lhelr 
a l:ld lpeelalln b .. attained a 1&r·t .. m .. d laddr6Uell \0 Dr. XUmv & Co .. BIIiI' 
rep\1tatlon throulh the dbco"ay and h .. mplen, N. Y. 
' 100 A Mo .. ~b . ... E1~. Till, w •• a-
We ...... l. pod. .... " 01' ...... 11 III e .... ,.,. "iI-
~ .. ~ .. boDMl, .., ... ~ .IMI Id .... ~ 1.0 
~ .... tlo .... 'orl .. · 110Il0U ._11\10.114 U · 
~ fOl' "'.M pa'lJ' • ..,HlqoarQII.ter 8alb 
~Il". ~pOI .. 'II1' .... 811111 IUIOO<!lIplt<! 
~"n.C>r7. Jfo upol1nlee -..y. No t~&411 
... B'~' We "ral& .. HerJlltlol. 
TIt .. _ edtrf.' C.b1 .... ' .. eMded fOl' bal.lt.l.q 
P.~_.111 1'ff!.,lIoltle. n opeua 'lie pOrt!e. 
. ..... IlI o lIl Ut" pOlIe". \1011 ~ ..... d ....... 114 
p.., riII .. It Itoae .11 Ute ~leaulD', purlf"., 
U>d hl rlg(l .. lllil ell',"," of Ut, f .. mou TUrIt. .... 
IDd U...ue.ted V • ...,r B.l.... A repl •• B<>~ 
/iprilll"'" b_l. 0.. ..... bad c.ld I~ Olle .'Iltt. 
:"~O::l:~~O:, ':l~=.~~:I:,"::~~.!l'I~1:..: 
,"eea. The Wortd IIf, Co., Cladolllll, O. 
Salvation Tracts I ,~I~~ SCATr£R "THEM' .. :t:!" wi 
--
T"",,_Page Tl'tleh,Pinil Pap,r, '",;011. Alltho,.. 
Tulllof .. I, .. lira: ' '!Ined 01' Loa,," ' ''T ... -
,Unl to EWI.nlt),.M ' ·Y ... He M_ Yon." 
'·80 .. to BIII .. ed." "Wh, We eno1l.!d ODIlI. 
to JUI\I." AIao .. fe .. IUrrl lll 'rllllpe.aac. 
It.cu . 
Ob, ... bo .. 1II belf to 10'" Ib • .-d, 
l~~' ~':~'::'~!~'a=II:rn ~:::f 
300 Par", 20ci 150 Pllg .. 100. 
Add..-. Ro •• A. W. 0""10 
0& Sa,!" et, OI .. ,I..,d. Ohio, 
TrieU! are III II.Od.-Edllnr Ih:R.u,o. 
12 
LifE MOR E ABUNDA.treT. 
OIlAI'TJ:R I. 
" What did you gel for your co\,.. 
\ou, <kit. 1" 
" 1 didn't let outbiD' fur Il, that'e 
whal. T gotl" There was ellenee for 
lOme time 10 Olen Coulter', cabin, 
n eept the nol,e made by frying 
meat, and baUered ra ttle In the 
chubby band of • teD-montb.·old, 
white-belded, bad ly .oiled baby boy, 
who, all UDCODICloD' o f h18 uncom-
fortable lurroundingl, " ... amuling 
himself on the roogh plank GOOf of 
the ODe lillie room which aOlwered 
(or bed-room, elulog-room, dlning-
room and kitchen of tbe lilt le cabin 
io wbich Oscar Ooulter lived. The 
lUll " .1 MUlug fi r out 00 tbe broad 
Tuu plalo, and OtCt.r Coulter, who 
bad jUlt returned (rom the counly-
te.~ twcnty-three milel.".y, wbere 
be bad been to Nil hi' cotton, w .. 
Iittlo& In hi, cabin door with hil faoe 
buried in hil hindi, apparently In 
deep tbought. Tbe quutlon wltb 
"'hlcb tbe ltory belin. "'I' .,ked 
him by bil wife, BLiube~h, but who 
for tbo convenience of brnity, 0 .· 
ear called Bel.. Poor Ellubeth 
dropped ber head .t O~r'l blunt, 
petullnt Inl"or. She hi d helped to 
pick the cotton wblch her bu.band 
bad liken to tbe market tb. t day. 
OSCl r h.d encouraged hia wife u 
abe I.bored ohterfully by hll Iide In 
tbo hot .un, wltb tbe poeltlve prolD' 
I ~e of I new ullco drell, and .. rI· 
OUt Mntl lbout otber nice tbingl, 
provided the cotten brought .. mucb 
as fin oentl • pound. Tbe yield 
Will poor In tbe neighborhood In 
wblch OlClr lived. The weed '11''' 
.bort btcaUIe of dry we.ther , 
tbe baJe worml bad goUen In tbelr 
work, Ind the rHult '11'' ' a very poor 
yield. While It pllntlng time 0.-
e.,r had IIgured on not ltu tban eight 
b.l .. of cetton, he hid only picked 
fonr, and thll '11''' of 10 .bort • II.bre 
.nd inferior qnllity tb.t he ceuld 
nOL hope for tbe top of lbe ml rket 
for It.. In other plrle of tbe St.te 
not &0 fir Welt. the aellOn b.d been 
nnul uilly good, the crop 11''' good, 
and prices for ootten " ere very low. 
Olle of OitOn'. bale. bl<1 to go for 
rent, le.vinl bim on ly tbrefl, . nd for 
tbl' he recehod only three Ind I hall 
cen'" per poued, m:..klng In all 
*,,7.36 . 
O.ear '11''' thoroughly dilcoDJ'ged. 
~:rne, all of bl. time during tbe lum· 
mff hid not been devoted to the care 
of tbe cotton c rop. H e b.d work on 
tbe adjoining farml much of the 
time (or provl.loD. for hil f.mlly, 
after b.ving bought.1I .t the county-
leat th.t tbe mercb.nt would rl~k on 
hi. crop, but Olear hail fondly boped 
tbat lbl. crop would put him In bet.-
ter .hlpe fvr tbe b.ttle "nh poverty, 
bu\ II be uL .nd medlt&ted be cogld 
not tee bUl th.t be WII in the ume 
l.onditlon ftcIDcillly tb.t he 'lfll In 
wben be MUled In the c.bin h relve 
month. ~fore. Tbe only dllt'erence 
w .. th. t at that Ume be 111'11 full of 
bop!, .nd now he felt tempted to give 
np lbe fight. 
True, there '11'11 the baby. An· 
other moutb to feed , th.t bad come 
into tbe bome during the year. 
When Ollear la,wered bit wi fe &0 
bluntly he Will mad) not at anyone 
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in p.nicular, bul at. e\'t rybody In 
general. He Wat m.d It lbe old po· 
IItlcal partitl. He WSil qnlte l ure 
they were reeponlible for lhe 10"" 
price of cottO'll. Uo '11'11 dl.pleued 
with the farmen frow wbom be ha(1 
reDled tbe !snd, Ind III il not unu.· 
u.l with men .t luch tiwet, be '11'11 
out of bnmor witb hi. wife. 
~~liZilbelh 'l heart. '11'11 pained at 
O.cs.r', rough .glwer. She hid 
worked bud in the fteld, Ind h. d 
been glad to help ber hUlhlnd wbom 
.he loved de\·otedly. Sbe bid looked 
forw.rd to ble coming 1I0me witb I II 
the ugerue .. of I c.hild. She WI. 
delighted.t tbe lboup:ht of a new 
dress and full of a bopeful curlOll ty 
witb 'regard to otber thiDg. tblt 
might be brougllt hOUle f rom town, 
provided tbe ooltoD brouglll a good 
price. 
Poor thlnf,l She rarely left the 
cabin for a vllt to I nel(lhbor', 
bOUle. Slie b.d not been to tbe 
county·eeat ,ince ber m.rri.,e, near· 
Iy two ye.n Igo Sbe had heen to 
tjlo schoolhouse twice to vrelchiDI 
iD the Il8t eight montba, once to 
hear tbe young l·reebrteril n minll' 
ter, and ODce 10 hear tbe new circuit 
rider. A, her mInd ran over h~r 
dOlI CODftnement It home, ber bird 
work in the fteld .nd tbe rlaln, rougb 
fare on wbicb .he lived, tlle hope 
wblcb bad been in ber bellt III day 
vUlilhed, and Ulger took itt Illace. 
Elizlbetb pllced \be limple meal of 
Itt fried meat., billeuit yellow wltb 
soda, agd black oofl'ee, on tbe tlble 
10 b.rd th.t you would bave tbough.t 
tblt tbe dilh .. would bl ,'e been .blt. 
tered, then catching ber b.by up In 
ber arma, ",1\1Iout looking tow.rd 
ber bUlband, Ihe IIld, " Yoa c.n 
come to your 'npper If you w.nt .ny." 
Oscar, wbo bad not eaten I. hile 
elnce breakfut, rO&e .nd lIropped 
into. chair .t the .Ide of tbe table, 
looking up at hil ",Ue, aware for tlle 
II.nt lime th.t he b.d hurt her fool · 
Ingl. They BI.t and ate tbelr meal 
in Iilence, eacl1 of I.bem .orry (or 
tbe offense Bh·tn tbe other, but 
neUher of tbem wUling to begin the 
procell o( m.king up. J Ult u 01' 
ear broke open tbe lut yellow bie· 
cuit be "id, .. J gUell. BOd. II 
che.p. " "SeJlin' .bout like ellice, 
I gUeN," "id bie wite, witboullook· 
ing up from her pl.te. The lupper 
II.nilhed, Oscar sat in the doorwltb 
tbe baby on hi. knee until hi' wi fe 
bad clelred IW'y the di.bea, aDd the 
tint move towardl I truce wa. mlde 
wben Oscar look bold of the w.ter 
bllcket, wbk'b hil wife bad piCk.d up, 
Ind Mid, " Lemme gil to the l ilting, 
Bet. " She held on to the burket for 
a moment, but let It go with rell 
.urprise aDd pleuufllt, fo r i ~ 11'11 DOt 
often tb.t OiClt took tbe empty 
water bucket from hi, wi fe. Wblle 
OlOlr "" gone to tbe 'prlng, wblch 
'11'18 &ome dilt.nce, f; lizabelb gllnoed 
Into the wagon, and with lurprlle 
and deligbt Ipled a largo buket, full 
of tbinge brought froUl town. H 
'!f&ll with difUcahy that ebe conlrolled 
her curiosity until OIC.r c'lDe [rom 
tbe Ipring, and wben be let tbe buck· 
et down Ihe give him I look tb.t 
lIid tbe cloud. bad I II pllaed .wly. 
Oscar Itepped to tbe w'gon, 
brought ill the bsaket Ind llroceeded 
to empty itt conten~ upon the 
floor. Eliz,beth'l face hrigbteDed 
"'ith deligbt ... be turned OVe-f, .nd 
untied Vlrioul packages. There'll''' 
the Dew dreaa with I.rge bright 001· 
ored figurel, I remnant Eo m.ke the 
baby • dreu, • paper or corJPe, 
&Ome Ingar and rice, a.ud vlU'loua 
other ,m.1l pack'gea, beeid61 h.lf 
a Iide of bsoon, a Imall C&A of lard, 
.nd tlve Ilrge plugl of star N.vy 
tobocoo. 
·'Dldn'\ you get me Do,nuJf, Ockl" 
aaid hil wife u Ibe turned o •• r tbe 
pld:agel, with real .pxlety in her 
flce and voice. 
FOR 30 DAYS yOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 C£N rl . 
For LaGrippe Use "5 Drops." 
Nervons Prostration, Rhenmatism, 
Catarrh and Stomach Tronble. 
R. T. o. nAITHEWS, 
~_ T . ... . ;104 W. Matn, ~t.. LOUISVILLE, KY. 
-~'Ef tbat tbere Inu.ft' lIad .'been . 1 ing to r.ise 110 more cotton, tblt'. 
t'flntul" it would er bit you before whit I.int. A m.n OIn't mike hie 
DOW, for you've done had yonr hand grub .nd terbaker .t it." 
on It three timea," laid Oacar u be (Be!. ) " Well, wbat Ire you going 
IlOinted out the clVet.ed package. It to r.laeP" 
loOk tbe wife but a few momentt to (Ock ) "1 dunno, r. lse lind, I 
untie the pacbge, open one of tbe guell. " 
boxea .nd thru.t the end of a atick (Bet.) "Don't be dilOOuflged, 
whlcb Ibe had tborou~bly chewed Ock, Nut yelr It mlY rlin more, 
during the day, Into tbe box .nd and you may glt • better prioe. " 
Iben put It 1'1110 her wou\h. Now (Oek ) " No, I've lIid I won't , and 
EIIZ'1be~b falrlybelmed witb delight . I won·t. I bave worked bird tlil. 
Sbe b.d been ou~ 01 SDUIt' for three lummer, and look b.lf tbe colton I 
day., ucejl~ lOwe Ibe h.d manu- rl laed to 1)'y for my lerhacker Ind 
facture4 by drying .nd poundinll up your IDuff. Old J im S.ndell pock. 
• piece of one of Osc'r's Star Navy eted lbe money be got for hil bale I 
plugl, Iud Ibe h.d reilly heeD more bad to give him for ren!. H e Ixed 
'DsloUI for tbe Inuff than for the me ",bat I got, .nd wben t tole 'im 
new elrul. lba~ I got jelt .bout eDougb to ply 
No" tborougbly in I good humor, for my obawin' terhacker, he ' lowed 
.be looked up It ber hUlband and I had orter qo.ll ulin' 10 much ter-
&lId, !'Wben! il all your moun, Ock, backer. 1 tole 'im, -Doctor, tlb 
lltat you got for your cotton?" "1 your own preecriplion ' I'd jelt lIit 
aiDt got no woney," lIid OlCar to see ole J im qui t !.It wonct I Be 
·'Well, .,.b.t did you do with it w.nted to rent to me fer nut year. 
.111" .. Id bll wife. I tole hilll , not ef the cote knowed 
"1 d idn't jl;it none, Tnne old aC" l ilHlf. Nil eir, L ba\'e SlId I WOD't, 
eo.mtl IfUI paid, 'Dd thinjZ;' bought, .nd I won'll" 
tile muD'Y wu.1l gone, " Slid O~Clr. (Ret..) " Won' t ""bat, Ock. 1" 
"Took.lI that money to p.4}' our I (Uck 1 • Won' t rai .. no more cot.-
d~ht. And lIuy tbil?" said hll wife ton.' I': liubeth IU for a lonl Ume 
In ,urprl,e. I in a deep .tudy, and fina lly looked 
(Ock ) "Sbuckl) Bot, 1 11ill~ .\'1'0' up inl.O Oscar' . flOe !lod IIld, ' .1 
. , ' 
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" lib we bad uot lpent 10 much of l Wut "' ewton , Ind. 
our monly ftf . tethacbr .Ind In~ff ; Rev. John Phillip', o{ L<>ullville, 
bo" mucb bu It COIIt Ullhll Jear1 Ky. , member of the Kentucky .Con. 
(Oak.) "Jut t"enty-seven dol· fel"flnce, held an ele"en daYI' meet-
lira aud threece.nh. Tbe clerk ga"e ing It We8t Newton, Iud. Bro. 
m~, the psper wltb aU lh8 ftuerl on Phillips preacbed Itrungly tbe doc. 
It. trllle of entire "nctlOCltion 18 a 
(Bet.) "rn tell you, Oc.k, lei' 8t'cond work of grlce. Perhap8 etx. 
quit usln' terbM:ker and Inull " teen npt'rienced Ike b1elling of boll. 
(Ock) "Vou can quit rlgM now neas, and ei,ltbt"ere couverloed, The 
I f you Wl nl to, " ch urch "U greatly revived, People 
( Bet.) " 1'11 quit U you will ." are reading their Blblee and enq'Uit. 
(Ock) "YlW, you quit louff, Ind iug wbether th_ tbinl/:I be true. A 
I will have to ply I doctor'l blllthn IlIJil:ber ltandud of Cluilliin living 
ud coat me enougb t.er buy )'00. I il before tbe cburch Ind tbe commu. 
barrel Of. anuf!' .. ~et., }'ou could no nlly. Among thOle at the altar 
more qUit luuffln tbaa "00. oould leeklnrc Ind claiming the bleaeing 
quit. eatln.' Wby Bet., nUn' don' t were Quakera. Siptiite and Metbo. 
do me no more good tban ootllio' dilta Rev. C. W. Rutb , e-vaogeliat, 
when l "can't get my cba."iu' !Alr· of Indianapolis, oooducted two 
backer. servlcel in Rrea~ power. 
(Bet.) " I'll tell you "bat "e ort W ILLIAM TUl'Ila, Putor. 
to do, Ock ; "e or' \0 go to them .lu·. 23, .':8"~._-=-:-:-_ 
holiDe .. meetin's at Waco, Ind git -
ths kind 01 religion that takel away eur New eatalo •• I. 
the appertlte for urbick" aod louff We hue ~..,~ and. aatarred our 
Jeat lhlok of the money It "ould er eau.logue of reU,loua boob, BlblN, 
... ed UI lhil year. " atc. and the, are DOW' read,. 8eQ\ bee 
(Ock.) " I dou'~ believe in DO luch IU\ receipt of rtqae." 
a thing .. Lakin' away tbe appettlte P"'T~~ Ptr.. 00. 
for terbacker in a mlnit, wbl~ a (el· 
ler hu cba."ed and loved all bil life ; 
wbat'e more, 1 don't want to quit, 
and don't intend tol " 
(Bet ) "Well, yoo koow, old S.m 
Ba."kiu chawed 1111 the time un be 
went to them meetin'l, and be /l01 
that Iboutin' religion, ano be u.yl be 
halat got no more tute for it thaD 
nothin. ' I've heen wantln' to go to 
WICO Camp· meeting ever llace I 
bearn or tbem." 
(Ock.) "Old Jim Sanden .. ked 
me tother day ef [ believed old 8am 
Hawklnl had tbe bIUlin.· 
(Bet..) " Wbat did you tell blm ?" 
(Oek.) ,,[ tole blm that ole Sam 
laid be had It, and dido't lee no Die 
In him a [yin' about It." 
(Bet.) "Well, be bill got lumthln', 
abare, cauae you koo" he "u al"ay 
a boyin' and borro"io' terbachr tUI 
be went kl them meetin'l, aod hil wife 
tole me he had oot I.eCbed it II0ce." 
(BeL. ) "Tllat l'tHbyterlao preach· 
er la np at M •. Baoden'. tn-nigbt j 
aaid he wu agoin' to caU here berore 
he went b.ck to town." 
(Bet) '<Goodnessl I wonder "hen 
he will come. I gU888 Will Molliy 
will come down with him." 
(Oclr) "Well, 1 am not looklnA 
for bim much myaelf, but If 'he 
comel he will be the fint preacher 
tbat bAl lOt foot in tbia ranob einC41 
we bung up bere." 
( BeL.) "Well, I hope he , won" 
come till I esn make tbe baby a new 
dreu. Sly, Oct, ef he CODl61 you 
IX bim about tbls religion tblt mak .. 
tbe people ebou~ 10, and Lakel a."ay 
tbe tute for terblcker. 
(Oak. ) "Well, I'll ax him, but T 
can t.e ll you before be comes, that he 
don ' ~ believe In It." 
(8e\ ) " Bow do you kno." he 
don' t1" (Ock) ' ·Oh, I Cln jUlt tell by ble 
looh that he don't believe 10 
ehoutln.· ., 
(TO BIt cosTumn.) 
Send for IPmple coplea of the 
PBM'fBCOSTAL BaI.A.LD and use them 
tn making up your club. 
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RAILWAY co. 
Time C.rd In Effect SDp,-19, l898. 
Wilmore, Ky. 
Dear Bro. Arnold : If VOU will 1.1. 
10." me apace 1 will write and tell 
you wbat \be Lord la dOing at t bl a 
place. Arter vacatloo from echool 
[ bave re turned Ind have eetUed 
do"n to bald work. Tbe lIinte at 
tbll place "ere looking forward and 
e.J:p8Ct\og Ibe Lord to live our ItO.' 
deute wbo ",ere 10It. We did not 
wait upoo the Lord In vain, II our 
bearta we-re bowed down and 'We "ere 
burdeoed for lOull We can aee now 
why it wall thlt Ood placed tbem on 
hearll. God l.a"lweringour prayer. 
Glory to Ood l Uro S. C. Reea and 
IOn arrived on tbe 21&t., on lbe 7 
O'clock train, and in a few mlnule. 
he wu in lhe polpit banding out the 
bread in Iucb a way tbat Ood'8 o"n 
children felt like goinl{ back and 
heil,ling tbemaelvetl at God'l tal)le to 
l'l'hatever tbey ."l.IIl.ed. 0 lory to God! 
I am feaBting on God'a "ord. The 
fi re Jell tbe firlt night and there '11'11 
over a 8QOte of lOul. wed dOWn at 
the ",ho8t aod the Ore consumed the 
aa.crifice . l>6ep conviction II ret!ting 
on the peopll I uk 000'8 saintl to 
pray thst "hill meeting mly prove a 
ble-Ying to the ."bole world by ~end· 
Ing ont young men Oiled witb tbe 
Holy GhOlt. 
Voul'tllo tbe OgM till JeIU! come 
for hQline.u, Gloryl Saved and nnc· 
tifirn, S, G. D1tL8. 
18 
FO~EGarden 
. , 
To the Farmerl 
18 orr....., rrood II.IId ., I . ... ,,~ 
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THE 
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takeD .n ... ", .. tl \·be,. dl,II' th., food pe.-
t ectl r .lId pro",ptl,. be,,, .. lt bas tl",., to Ie ..... 
11110" lOll> ... 4 pollOI! 1.11. lll00d .. ,,4 lIe u OIll 
.,IUI"" 
D • . W"trtb It.UI tb.t b., 1" •• rl .lIlr 111M 
hll. r,·, D,."",,,,I. T .llleta I" .11 e_ of 
,Io"'acb dera",I",.nts " lid 8a41 tb~n •• ce ..... 
t .. l" IN •• ,,0\ OI>lr lor aov. . l""IIIach. 11"\ br 
promptlr dllMllDI Ib., tood til",. C~It •• 
bultb, "PIIfIU I~. h .crt!aIII OMb .... d Inlollb-
III thl I CUO" ot Ib- b .... ! ,,"4 II ... . Th.r 
... "Ot .. utbl.lle, hili l"UI"ded ,,"I, to. 
• to",acll dbe_ .,,4 . ".Il ..... "lid .. 111 be 
tOIl"d roll.bl" \II.OJ' .tomacb tro"bl. ueapt 
UIIC • • 0 ' toe ltolllfWIl. A U drunllu 5&11 
&t ...... ~ •• D,.IIII,.II T.bl.tI .t 50 eQU pe r 
pack.,6-
A IIUI. boOk dllCrlllh., ""10.111' ot Itom.clI 
,. ... kllel • .-.04 tllel. cu .. ""U14 t . .. b , .d· 
d . IIII111 til. 1'. A. 81".11, 00. 0 1 111 .... 11.11. 
Mich. 
At. Vletory Hollnus Sellool 
Began J anuary 2, '1899, ror a he 
month'l term. 
Situation: On a ridge "bere pure 
air il abundant, abou~ thrpe rou rtbs 
or a mile r rom tbe Nunnelly'a 
Springl. a Bummer ", lIOrt. kept by 
Widow Nannelly Ind Mr J M. 
Nunoelly baa a weU of lhe 8tlme 
fine "alen at hil bome, wbich il io 
light or lhe scboolhouse. Bo~rd 
can be bad at eltber place at $1 25 
per "eek 
Pnrpole of tb. Ichool . To .Ievate 
ann cultivate mind, eoul and body. 
Strict discipline. aDd no one wantetl 
wbo il not "illiag to obey. 
Brlnches laugbt: Bible, t.'ommoa 
!Cbool braachea aDd lome higher, 
luch al bigher !lri~hm.,t ic, algebra, 
etc. 
Tuition : $1 per mouth . Eacb 
boy II required to work oue hour at 
lloon on . cbool gronDd. 
Write to, or come Ind .ee J . M. 
Nunnelly, Superinle1ldeDt ; MaDda 
E Dsrr, Ptlnctpsl ; Ell. Dur. PrI-
marv Teacber. Oykel, Puluki coun· 
ty, Ky. 
HAaalllaoRO, ILL._Oolar Rerald: 
In my arllcle aoout the great re-
vival It Harrisburg, [forgot to say 
tbat Rev. WynaD\ II our putor. He 
III a fine Chriltlan gea~leman ; hu 
been Proleaeor in lOme of the lead· 
Ing school. In tbi, St.te. Hia e::E. 
oelleot wife "ent from churcb one 
,ervice, "eat 10to ber room, rell on 
her kneet, Ind cried out, '0 Lord, 
Bro. SarDey , hal1 not bave more relig. 
ion tbas l. SallcUry my bUD8ryllOul.· ' 
She Itot tbe blening, aod ahouted 
it ovir the te lephone to her frie nda. 
0 , bo ..... ebe told the great congrega. 
tlon that oight about Ood eauctily. 
ing ber IOU!. Sbe is a po"er in a 
revivaL I received a le~ter from 
Bro. Wyolnt yesterd!lY .nd he aald 
the " ork rolll on from day \.0 day. 
I have bad I quiet "eek'a rest, and 
no" go to Metropolil, Ill. Pray fnr UI. 
Let'llive mcre 00 our knees. Knee 
work briogs tbinga to pasa-glves r6-
"9lvala. 0 , Lord, help u.e to prly 
morel T"o houn i.e mtle time to 
spend on your koeel daily. Koee 
work bring. po"er. 0, ror mora 
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midolgbt prtlyerl. Lord belp me! 
Youn io the field , 
W. J . R .... :uy. 
Rn Appreciative Letter. 
DEAR n IRA L D : The "orld gener· 
ally does not kno" bow much you 
au loved and how gladly you Me 
received by many. \'our 0"0 edi-
tori, doubtless, do nol koo" tbe rull 
glory of your mlnioo and the u-
tent of you r reaull8, but in tbat 
great day "hen the secreta of aU 
bearts sball be mlde koowo, and tbe 
Boal outcome or 111 iaa Ll es e~eo , it 
wil l appear, to the everlutiog joy of 
the redeemed. that you reprelt'nted 
God'i inue in tbe world and curied 
mesaagel of 1 1 gh~ Ind truth And 
joyoua lalvation to mlllion~. Your 
editorial on boycotting. whicb ap· 
peared in your issue of DeCfmber 
28th, \a 10 the characteristic style or 
Us "riter, but is doubtlen 8 bugle. 
blast whO!e certain !IOund will be 
heard and beeded Cartber out thi n 
ynu have conceived. Mav the Roly 
Spirit, by "hoae enel gy you were 
begotteo and bave been carried on, 
fire aoew tbe z;eal or all the bolinen 
people and send tbem out to 1m tbe 
earth with the tidioge of full lalva-
tion. Let every ooe reali,.e that the 
fie ld ia the world, ao(l claim it for 
bis p"rlab. In city. 001'110, bam let 
and billa_in churcbes, tenU, grovel 
and private bomea, let us prese the 
battle aod reed tbe people that coo-
Iciouslyor UIlCOIlICio"sly are bungry 
ror tbe gO!pel. 
On tbe hallelu jah liDe. 
lo; T. BR\II;LAHD. 
I.~-': VI A WA s nI NOTON. 
.. . . .. 10 J'blt,,"OIPhl_ .. nd New Vo.k our 
......... ' 1 ..... 1 . ....... . 
Tleha l<> J'~lIadel pbl ... nd s . .. York .. _n 
lile Pe ..... rl • • " I .. LI .. u d .. nol ~ .... , .~, "' ...... 
.1. 1'11_1" 1100" , h.D _I .. dlrec' .... 11_ 0' Ihe 
I'U ... , ' ..... I .. IIl'~"'. ,..,. --" I . 8IOp·o .e ••• 
' be N.'I .... I C.pl'. 1 "'''' be enjoyed "y _ . 
.... ,e .... YI. ", .. b' nl lO" ... nd Ih_ boldllll 
I"'ke~ 10 :< .... Yo,k m .. , eoJol aa addl"on .. 1 
u .. d .. S ' ."·\HIoe . al I'blladolpll.I.. 1"0 ........ . 
um~o : 1 ... 1 .... , , .. d 0'"'' ".nle .. I .... ppl,lo 
.u,... ,':·h ke' A...,M .. f lhe Pe".~yl.,. .. I. LlII ... 
o. add ..... ~ (l. S. 11 . ... 11. DI . .. I., 1'._""" 
Alenl, LtI"I .. rUe. Ky. 
D~NV.R. Co,~-:-R"d a glorioDI 
day at UDivenity Pllk Jeetert.iay. 
Q"er ooe hundred leekels or holi-
neu. Expect great thiDgS th is 
wfOek. Tbe I.ord ia moviDg on lite 
beartlof tbe people. Will continue 
thia " eek. tben next week will go to 
Sterllnlr. Colorado. 
Youn io Rim, AURA ~lnTU. 
JAn 23. IS~g 
C. CT=,:xC.C,'""w"o",C.::OO,," ... 
II .. II'. Ore.t DI -.x> .. try. 
On •• III .. I' bM-tle'" B .. II·'O .... t D'lICO'O"'rr 
ca ...... lI IIld".,,. . "d 1I'.4M. l roubln. . ". 
mO •• ~ . ..... Cll .... dl .. betee. ..... 1 .... 'm'.-
110 •• ,. • • " ... d I .. ,.,. back . • h.g."' .. ' ..... 
."d .. \l I.·~I" · • • III •• ~t . b" kld .. ",.. .... d hlad-dr. I .. 1101" ", ...... d 100"' ..... !teeDI.,,", lila<!· 
4" • • roub el, clll ·dOil ... II DO' ... 14 br rOll. 
drunll\. ,.111 be..,d bl ",.11 0 ... ece.lp~o r SI. 
0a • • ", .. 11 1101'1. I. t.O!D' IIIb· • •• n.llle ..... 
... d will Cllro Larc .. 1 .. bo ... "''"nllO""". 
I;: W. RA'L, 
'01. Y."ular.'II ' u, P. 0 Bu. t il Waoo. Tee .. 
Fo . ... ,. b,. loll drul_1s1a 0' Tnu. 
READ t'1I1\1 
D .. U:u. T< ' ..... Oetobe. 14.198IJ. -Thlll~ to 
ctHifr ~b.' I b .. n been considered I"CII •• bl., 
~~!;t~·!k:tn!,b!r~~~a. ~:.~!r~;~ .. ~:~ 
ol .. ~·b.1I ""llles Of H~l i 'M O"'U l))II<:Ove .y. 01 Waoo. I .b.l ..... fII, l roubl ... re.t .... e nd. 
1'1 . '" BMOWN. 
al. Oeo ... HOleI. 
Rev, Lu·:t:.C.C,'"'RO.: ."",.: .: .: ." ,. Slate, 
Re ... Lutbcr Roblu80U reporla a great 
meei.lug at Morg.nto,..n, Ky .... ber. be 
bat been. for ooe mooth atall ~iDg Rn, 
C. W. Ruth and laUr .IDging 10-: the. 
Cumberland Prc.byterta».. Bil alate I," followl: 
Sar. logISprlngs. N Y. 1t8 Woodland 
A ... e J ln 2t-F, b, G. 
Gleo·, iI'IU •. N Y Feb 0-1~. 
Saod, Bill. N. Y Feb ~r-Ill 
Pbllidel phia. PI.. 11,00 Sydeobam 
a~rpet. ~'~b !O-U 
Fillmore. Ill. Marcb 0-111. 
Perma"eot addrUI, EllIa. T~l1n. 
F"lly ..... ed, aod all lor Cbrilit Iond 
hi. hleMed CllIU 
LUTHtR R RoBHHOlf. 
Slightly Soiled! And will Go at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
g-EVER Y POi\CBASER OF TOE 
Students' 
Cyclopedia 
!'-. 
" 
.. Wblch we have bee3 oll'erlog rfcon~ly tor 13 00 and a:J 60, conalderll~ 
a grelt barglln. In a reeeo~ order trom Lel tcbll.dd, K,., a you ng lady say.: 
"11m much plea!Kd to avail mlacU ot tbl l oppo. tunU,. The sam'! set aelll 
bere tur 19 00." 
Maay Word., of Praise for the Shadedts' Cyclopedia, otttT a 
Pew of Which we cad Publl"h. 
Eacb set cODBlata rt two larie volume. ot 150 pag"" each. Tb8!"e C,elo-
prdlaa lore well adapt~d tor lLudent.& or tamlly UiJe. Rtgular prl"", 11 00 . 
We blo'e a fe" lieu ler~ lIub!tao~lalJl b:)und 10 eiot.h. whleb sel. t'l'er, .. bere t., 
$ 7 0 0 .. d we will c,.,. FO R $ 2 9 0 • J them out NOW ., 
There II no IOllier Ion ueuse tor linoranco on tbe tbousands ot .eubje:h 
treat,. d. 
Now Don't be too Late tbis Time, Send in your Order NOW! 
And ict pick of wbat 1& let~ FlnL ordcrs will bave first cbolce. 
Youn tor a hlgber e:'lucatlnn, 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LO'tTIS"'7l:LLE. X'Y. 
BOO~ illinois Central Ry. 
CH I L ~ ~~ .. ~~~~~~!,_! A LES ~1l~t;):::I~~":~~"\~:~~.:'::'''~:'' 
• ............. _. , ...... ~.... ,"4 Lo-.u.Yllle to 
IIUPBIS AND NBW ORLJWiB 
.. co"aectlQtl .Itll ,lie B. " Q . I. W. to Lollll • 
.,u •. rolC~11I1 dll"OC~ O. ",.Illal cl __ _ 
a lell" .. lor P~I.CI ... ' \IUlII18 
,~~;~~I CINCINNATI, LOUISVillE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
t\·ery 
R • ..,.la .. It ... . u Price ••• • .• 100 
0_ "rlee, by , ... 11 . .,..Ia ... potl<l. • 70c. 
Pentecostal Pub, Co., Louisville 
80011.8 by R;cy , IS Carradillc. 
Sanctlfied LUe . . ...... ____ ..... . 
Re" ' IU Sermons .. __ ........... . 
Old Man ... . ....... __ ..... __ ...• 
PalIwraJ Swetches ........ __ . __ . 
8aoctllScI,lon ............... . 
Secord 81enlDg \11 Symbol. 
Church E llt.ertalnlllont .•..• 
II. 
,. 
1 .• 
'00 
. .. 
1 .• 
.M 
PoIt Paid .............•......• , S.3/: 
All (Pol t.Ploldl for .......•. _ ri.Of 
n"tal dl. tIe. _a8Ctlo... 1f1," IhIoq. 
, •• Ina fo, .. 11 POi.atl 
SOLID VESTIBUED TRAINa. 
rHRouCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINQ 
CARS. 
THROUCH "REE RECLI NINQ CHAtR 
CARS. 
!'.nlenl .... of J OU llII;aJ. "11-11.0'" Tt.cke' &.&'0 
~.G.IU.TCH . Dt • . P .... AI"''' 01" ct."l1.0, INO . .... 8eOn, 01 •. P .... &1111" II"mplaia. 
4..B .I:I"N60t'l ....... .. .... . .... "IILW"D,~ .... ..A 
n",~...... ' ..... ' .. 111 • . 
PERFECT LOVE, 
R.ev. Samuel L C. Coward 
" o r t ile LolIlsvlll., Ooat.,ro" ... at. \i:. 
Obllr-eb. 801l1b. 
lG mo. pp. 26. Paper,!) ceots per 
; -lflc per doz ;. $3 yer bundred. 
S. L. C. COW"A.D, 
Ed. dyvl11e. KClltacky, 
Wednesday, February t , 1B99. 
Rupture is Curable 
8tartliDg AJlertion bJ a Well Koown 
New Yorker. 
Citll the Cue of W m. A. Berr1 al 
Ablolnh Evidence. 
. itl« . or r.111 Mal" 81 .• Ad a mi. N . 
killd ol.-up''' ... ean be N ,red al 
... llbo'" I h. 111111:"' .... p,.ln . 
I 4.U1 .. 0.k· 
U. ,bftlh O,,"'U .. lid Md_I OI .... t.al 
buadn:d "..,IDI"'"1 people "~OID he b ", ,""",d. 
"". of w"I0". W .. . A.. u.rr.,. 01 BriolOl. N . U . 
... 11\ ......... ~ 10 111>0" lb. wo.~ I ..... ol . hl.l _ .. d . .. 
h,l pl.. . 01". Rlee ... . dul ..... UW . ,...I<OID 
U,U ""Ids ."1 "'pt"'" "0 "'"11<0. bo .. la., e II 
I, aDd ., lbe """ " onl eau,.., t be ."plu • • 1 
Dpeul .. , 10 VO ... toet .her ... 01 _ .. ",e ... 1 \d ft~b 
... 01 ... ....,Ie. Ue nplal .... be ' l a te'" funJ' I ... 
boo .... bleb be lIIaU. l Tfl ...... 1I W"" ..m" . M •. 
Berr:r ......... , ...... "'." ..... well kDOWD ", a "u_ 
1&eI~' of B" OIOI IDol bM .dllll~" 11 ni P'''''' 
fll. wbleb be Irle4 .leo'lrI"'t,. • • p.I .... "d "'h~r 
lliDd. 01 1 ........ belt . ... d ••• 1.,.,. U· • • I_U 
witboul bcDell .. 
Be h .. d !>M .. 10101 'I,. " U who II ~ 1...-
Ih.1 loll co uld nol be "",u .,,01 lIL.t .. . "r~c.1 
0Pt-.allOI>. wblle .... 1. ",u. al"lJ' but UI",,,,. 11 
da .. ",ro ... , ..... >be .. U",U app......,1L I" . c"re. 
AoI X •. Be",,,"ad a l",. d ,. pal<!. I>ul o r t .... " " . 
d~ doll ... 10' tre"lm,,111 wltb .. ut th" .l llIb ... , 
beDdl be ...... "" . h •• d lKo" 'aaH .... 1"'1 
IT,I ... Ibe ..... RIco IDnltod. 11"1 11 ... 11, ... ", . 
moned. lu!lld ... , «>u ' .g1L 10 ",. l<e 0 ... "'0 • 
." .. rt. • •. Btr.r .. ,. ollh '"" .... , " I. I. eo", · 
ple~ ; lb. K.ered lIIu..,Ie- .... "':t, ... I, be.l.,... 
h .w tl,h""" ",onth alo"," I ' lOPped U.,al 
",.,DI .0<1 not ....... 0' niP'''''' II .. ~e I had 
aIDcenot.IIII".ndl", Ih r..,1 '~at I b •• e doat 
all kind. 01 work .1110 l"'p" .. lt,."_TbIa u pe, ' 
1"""".111 Hndoubt.<1l,. Inte .... 'tftr:ro .. e ... bo I, 
mp''' ..... , ... d . ".dtn .1I0"ld W'lte '0 Dr . R "'" 
l or bl. ' ,...,. bool<.. WrUe ... d.J' .nd I"Y, ~.II".l<I 
Ibl. ",etbod .b., ... " ...... complete aud pe .. 
"' ... u. eU'" 01 .D)" .. IDol or '''pl'''''', 
•• .. ;; .. D;~; ..... 4 
t ............... ..j 
WILUA)lS. _ Mte Mary EJiubeth 
Williams bas ohanged a world of 
, ,, ft'e ring and .mictioos (or a land 
where the inbabltants sball no more 
.ay, "I'm sick," aod "bere the palna 
and diseases of this world,cao never 
enter. She was born near Elkt' n, 
T~d County, Ky , lI'ebruttry 13lh, 
1840, and went to heaven (rom her 
home near Oak Grove. Ohri_Uan 
County, Ky. , NO\'ember 28th, 1898 
After the deatb of both of Iier par-
ents,lIhe lived with her grandplrents, 
Rev. C. N. and Mrs. Mary Bell, of 
precious mf' mor.", near Bell 'a Cb apel, 
where ahe profeut d rlllijtion Ind 
joined the Methodist Church, about 
forty yeanl ago. under tbe minIstry 
of Rev. L. P. Crenshaw, and to tbe 
day of her deatb, she bonored the 
chu rch ()f her choice, and the relig. 
Ion sbe obtained in ber girlbood. 
She "as married to 1I1r. Tbomss A. 
Williams, her now i'reatly bereav~d 
butb.od, October 18th, 1861, andin 
love and helpufJness, they have trav-
eled the w.y of Ii(e together, for 
1.Ilue thirty· lIven ,ean. Truly ahe 
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.... as. beli-weet to hPr r]tVott (1,lru8t-
lng busbsnd. Rer noble 8on,George, 
lI ent on before about. fOUf mOlnlia 
. go. Sbe leavea t1l'0 J(),' lng dllu ;ht-
era and three boys to remember anu 
imit.te Ihe "irLuell of a pioua, pray-
ing molber. Mlly her many pray-
ers be beanl for the 8alvallon of 
tbpm all. 8he l uilerpd for maoy 
yean wll b consumptioo, and like her 
61 l11ter, wal • made perfect through 
suffering" "~laoy are the IInliclion8 
of tbe tighteoul, bul the Lord de · 
Iiveretb him O\lt of them 1111." in 
her lut 8ickne88 lomeo! herfavorite 
Scripturea wpre, " The Lord ia my 
Shepherd I abali not want, " ete. ,and 
"Let not your he.rt be troubled, ye 
belie,'e io God believe al80 io me. " 
And o~e of her b.vorite hymna(which 
"lie aung at ber funel'lll) waa, 
"0, for a heart t.o pralf16 m, Ood, 
A heart from tin .e~ free, 
A heart that .t .... J. feel. thJ blood 
So freelJ . pUt for me." 
And tbu8, In holy triumph, ahe 
paaacd to the home of the pure and 
the bleat. Brotber Cheek (a good 
Bllptlat miniitel) ,·jaited ber fr. queot· 
Iy io her Ills t aickneeJII, and encour_ 
aged her raitb, and took part, with 
muel f, in thefunerll!selvices. Sister 
Williams " .. a faltbful wife, a 10\' -
log motber, a true frieur] aud a pa-
tieot, t r\l8ting Cbriatian. We laid 
her awsy in the beauUful ct metflry 
at i>f mbrooke, Ky. ,Ioa"ait Ibo> rtllur-
rec ' lon of the j ust. Mly ber'. bean 
nnbroken family In heaven. 
J . C. PITI'E. 
VAsAasD. :C,:,-. - D"",.id .t tbe home 
of berd.ugbl er, "'I ra Fanni ... Oreen, 
in St&nford, Ky. , J anullry 9~h , 1899, 
Mrl. Sallie Yi n Arad"le agld 73 
years. Sitter Vall ANdale "liS tbe 
1I'ldo" of tbe late Bllfney Van Af"-
dale, 80 long a prominent member 01 
our church in Stanford. Sbe hid 
been nn In\·.lid for tbree or four 
yean--<,ontlned to ber bed ne.r ly all 
tbl\t lime, and lufrered much phy,i. 
cal p$in. In all her IUtferlng abe 
bad an unwavcriDlZ fllitb which kept 
her from murmur n.od complaint. 
8er p.tience, resign.tion aOll cheer· 
fulnen sbowed tbe power ()f God's 
grace to suat..in 8 is fairhful ooea In 
tbe Hfte of bttliclion. Her es.llmple 
wu • bleaaing to all who knew bpr. 
Of COUrB41 her end was peace. Sbe waa 
one of thO&e wbo loved ber Lord', 
IIppearing, and eo we .:re aure there 
is laid up for her n crown of right-
eousnels. W. M. BRITT. 
BELr •. - At a c.1I meeting of the 
aoclelies of tbe M. ~; Cllurcb,SoUlb, 
EUlton , Kv., tbe following tribute 
wae otTered: 
Emma PetrIe Bell Is gone from 
our embrace and vie", but not from 
our hoarts. Wben dUlt to dust "u 
apoken it concerntd btr frail , deli· 
cate frame, not ber c.tlllritiesnor her 
cbeerful words, nor her un bounded 
love. The good ahe did Iivea after 
ber-e,'ery day lIome spirIt, 1I'hicb 
"hen broken Ihe bound up, slngl her 
praise; every Sabbath tbe children of 
her clan "ait in vlln for her comin!!:; 
every congJ'l'gation lIb6erV8ll ber 
vacant leat ; nery cloud hllngiog 00 
tbe brow of ber hUBband speake too 
plainly th.t the suo of life gilds only 
the pinnacles of the chy beyond ; the 
cry of her b.be ·in the etill houte of 
night shows that it hae 109t lOme-
thing (ar sweeter thao life-tbe lul-
laby and kis! of ite mother. 
Ble8lled be the day of ber birLb, 
sweet in memory the years of her toil, 
holy the day of her dep!l.rture, MOlt 
meteort bE>gin I\t about forty·five dQ-
gree!, lInk toward the horj &oo. aod 
extingui!h, but ber't heg \n ill mid· 
heaven, encircll-d the &tJni th and Oe-
came a fixed star. She never lived 
in the v.lley, but pitched her tent on 
tbe mountain top. Her spiritual in-
tuilion Was akin to inlpirati()n, 
THE BEST OF ALL! 
TEARS and TRIUMPHS, 
- .0\1""0--
Tears and Triumphs No.2 
Have Been Combined Into One. 
Throwing out d\lplic.ate;t and . uch other song. as It .... as felt ,Quid be 
spared, tbue giving the , ingera of Zion 
THE CREAM OF THE TWO. (370 Songs.) 
U"'We heartily recommend thll as tbe BEST BOOK for revival., 8un-
day-tlCboolil, I,rayet-Illeetlllgs, young peOple'llIervlce~ the bome c. lrde.l etc.. 
With aucb beautiful songa as " Never Alone," .. \vben the Pearly ua le. 
Unfold," "Be Ready," "Speak to Me, JeauI," "Be Ready \Vhen tbe 'Bride-
groom Comee, " ami with luch a ':I'lendhl variety of word. and appropriate 
music all oc.c::aslonll may be 8ulte . 01 the tint of these bookl about 160,000 have been taeued; of tbe aec.ond, 
00,000 IOld the Bnt alxteen month •. 
Tbe combination, giving the e!!ICnce of both, will go Into e .. ery State 
rapidly. From hundrcob of testimonial. we &elect the {"ollowing: 
.. \'0" OD~h\'" he.,. u .1 .... ". ... ..... Trtu",p~. Ia t~e _. book 01 ULe d.;. The_ ... 
.... ... ul· ... I .. D . .... 'l'lLe "r_ InC DI God .. un 1111. _k. "I. ,;:r po""l •• be..... Leluerr. 
~*~~ ... ;:~!i .. T.:~I~!r~:~;~: ... Dd . " eb _ ....... I ... " .e .... pel ",uole."_ KM. 
•• He • • Jt. I. UIJor.! • • " I~CH" of tbe w .. rld·t .... ",1 "'DJ. "'I'lL..,. 0..1 ,~e LII .. Ll .... , " M,.' 
.. Yoa b.ye • li n, ~"OlItoCUO" ot IJ'M~I b , 1110_ ... W. LO<)L1Jol".pl.l ac • .,d c.telL,. " 
il<! r . O. A. 11. De ...... t"d~, Orldle,. Ill .• "'1. : "Te ...... nd Ttiu"'pba h .. won .. H. b~ ..... 
... d 1.1 ... 1...,1 ...... ul .. " Pro,. W. J . KlrkpalrMk : .. \'0" eert .... l, b .. ye "'Me .~"'. n .... I~lnp." 
iI<! • • 8 . B. H. rper ..,-.: " I • • ".~ "'1 upac ... 1"".. I 1!>!I. k It Ibt "' .... ".,IIl". boo" 
, Io •• ee ..... _n.·· 
.. ,:~~o:: :\':i.H~~:r"i~ ,~:: :r.~a:'':' V'~::rJ:."r~u .. ::,t~b~':!!:.:!.. ea.... WbJ'. It 1 ... 1 
He •• J. C. JObD.., .. , Z'&D",I \o;l, ... 1 .... ' " Bend ft ... dcnen "'....... l lfOllbe fou.<1<>un 1Mter-
d.,..-d ... <1 Ibem 0,,1 I" .. lew ",ID"~ , .. _I .. t l"'''1" "'Dp ,."" ... llIL all de_ID.'_·' 
He b ... OlD.,., _ , 101 O.~ ODe 'I>oueand. 
Bart J. eo ••• I. teac:lLe .... 01 c_uc .... , Do" . ...... AI ... K a '" I ... 100 and . rl_; " I b • .,., 
"'Me .. el_ e.-", lo.llo .. ol,our atW _ . ,...., .. &ad tI<> nOl b"" ........ ProDOH .. "" It Ollt of 
Ibe _ ' .... I~c p~. I""""ed. It II . "' .... el of oooro"Ie~,,_" 
"It 1. 1,,11 01 new .. ,,01 older f.leeetI lb., "1 •• Dd . "mal.... I ..... Id Ilk., _ ... "c~ 10 bear. 
~~~~;'Al~l.,~~':.l'~~1ro~": ~:.i.~~:..A::.:!~ .. 101. booll h, lLa .. d .• t _14 be KT"DIi." 
boo::r::.n~~ :to J=~b'a,:!I~It~~:':'='''teM'c'~p;~' ,:;:':b';el-,:~~:. O!I~.-:""f 
COL11d b •• , ",101 M\.J' "'on. 1\ \0; lILe _ fo. IlLe _plL T1LtJ' o.bOO1' &ad. c., ....... h". U 
1.1 I.bc _.,....,k r'~c' ",w." 
W. can furni*" the NR. I <>lid 2 upflfflt"r r . t. i f preftrr-ttJ. 6<11 re<:Omm.nd tlla c;mtHn.d. 
Prices Delivered' :'i,t~ON·.:::: :: : :::::: "-:r 
• MANILLA.... .... . ... . . .. •. .... IIle 
}louud ~.\'o/(~ or ShaJIQ, alW(lYs .'aU eIwicc. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Sile profene!1 that God had done 
great things for her "bereof she Willi 
gl &d_ no one doubted it and in our 
hearls we said, It meo. 
Sbe caroe to earth in mid ~uromer 
and went to beavp.o In early aulumn 
before tbe gilding of the leavea, or 
the aharp Wind! of winter. It gloom 
overshadowed us wben !be wentawlIY, 
but I ~ III drift ing from us to"ard the 
pearly gatea . Hope with outepread 
"'ing! and upturoed face pointa to tbe 
cron and the cro"o, aod her unfln · 
ilhed wrealb on which abe wove day 
by day. We lake up ber 1I'rellth,her 
"ork, .Dd prell on if baply lI"e, too, 
may attain 110 blea&ed an immort.ality. 
"Le.d Tbou 1>. 00, KiadlJ Light 
'Mid lbe .,Dclrcllng gloo lD .. 
Mu E B. WUTttEItI, 
M R8 '1' L PORTIR, 
In behllf of W. F. M SOCiety. 
MRS. LI7,Z U: D. WALT/ ' N, 
MISS SALLII HARItISOIlf, 
In beb.lf of W H. M. Society. 
MI 88 MATTIE HARDWICK, 
MRs. F. H. BRI STO\V, 
In behalf o( C. A Society. 
HORD. J . L. Hord, the ooltct of 
thia sketch, wu born March 14tb, 
1841); departed tbls life December 
23rdJ 1898. Por years he had been 
ao. inteose sufferer from stomach 
trouble which developed into cancer 
of the stomach, "hich baatily put 10 
end to hill eartbly career. For years 
he bad alao been a profeSFor of re-
ligion, lind a zealous worker In the 
M. R. Obnroh, South, being a clau 
leader .... lien the Muter called, and 
elicited from him the 101l"er ; "Here 
I am Lord, " which "ere hia la8t 
wordH on flrtb. Bis bome WII II. 
"M ethodist preacher's home. Bis fav-
orite theme of converntion, religion. 
We commend the IKlrfoIJlng Wife, 
Ions and d.ugbtl'fB to the Christ In 
"hom he ~ruated . Ria pastor, 
W. L . SILBY. 
D. w. -c,c.""W7.-.-'"'T".-.-.-e.see. 
Just abou t ooe year ago there was 
one Su nd.y evening in the oelghbor-
bood of tbe WiIllaml' c.mp·ground, 
a few people who met and had ISing_ 
lng. No onB tbougbt wh.t tbe reo 
l alt would be, but W6 "ould meet at 
BOme nelghbor'8 bouaeevery Sunday 
olglit a"od have slnglog. 10 a fe" 
Spnda)'s we were hav.ug a very good 
prayer· meeting, and then Ibe !lrowda 
begao to grow Tile devil would send 
eome of hil people Ind tty to break 
it up. but glory to God he got d16-
apP',ioted. Our meeting is not brok_ 
en up yet. It was changed to the 
fcboo l-bouse near by, and Is no"one 
of the best prayer· meetings I ever 
Bttended in the country. Tbere Is 
00 doubt hut what It. haa done mnch 
good. I heard oue young man elY 
the otber day tbat H bad held him 
up more than IUJthlnJt bB knew of 
on earth. Glory to God lor the 
religion tb.t will keep us all the 
w.y. But the lire hal just begun 
falli ng ; there la a gre.t deal of room 
fo r God'l work yet, 80 get to pr.y-
ing Cbriltiln people. 1£ "e ".nt 
Jeau, to be contiou.lly reigning in 
our lOuis we muat spend a great deal 
of time 10 prayer, snd If a man geta 
tanclifted , and stay! eanclifled, be 
hll got to pray. Oh, I tell you, if 
we aa Cbriatianl do III we should do, 
here in West Tenne896f' , tbe bol!nUI 
movement will take tbe day. Pray 
fo r t he Williams Ichool-bouse pray-
er meeting. T. E. WEBB. 
The Two Lawyen. 
Make your order now, only 50 ceny 
in olotb. PtHTJ:008TAL PUB. Co. 
16 
Letter from MI •• MIry W. Bru~e. 
Du.r Bro. Arnold : Mar I ull ~be 
attentiOD o f our frlead. wbo fud 
this p.~r , to our Cuhln IChooll 
dO"D bere I nd aak them to fI lly to 
tbelr Deed. While the ch urcb I, 
mall: lng p~p'TlllloD' 10 eole r CUbl, 
tbe memben of our cburch bere Ire 
returning with tbelr h ,millel, tbe 
children tr, have faitbfully taught 
Ind 10 lhe leaven I. " orklng. We 
.. II: I pcocia ' lo tereat I nd prayer for 
tbe ne" oo.rti ing tchoolat Key Weat.. 
Tbat II the l u.teglc point. The 
place for. training IIChool. A K bool 
there ... ltb teachen full of tbe Holy 
Oboet, wlllindeed be as " " city aet on 
I bill, " . lighthouse "bOle beama 
will ahlne to tbe darkest corner of 
the fair 1.I&od. The Woman'. Home 
Mlulon Society II dOing Ita belt, hut 
there are so mloy other Deed. to be 
mIt tbat the ICbool at Key Welt can 
only claim a .bare. We need equip-
ment, everytblng tbat gou to mike 
a 81'iot elb. acbool, and once Itarted, 
tbere I. a I1ne outlook for at leaet 
partlll lieU eupport.. Let me ... y 
once more, Key Wlllt I. only elgbty 
mile. from Hnaal, and It I. lbe 
Itrong point. WlII not our f riend. 
pray for UI, work (or ua, belp us. 
"Tbe King'. bUline.. requiretb 
bute." U we bid been lli"e to OUf 
duty aad had done thll work ten 
yelrs ago, tbe problem of ""angell1;. 
ing Ouba would bue been of e .. y 
IOlution. Yonrs in tbe work, 
lIIAU W. BauoE. 
M .. aaIlD._January 30tb, 1899, 
It the Fifth Auenue Hotel in Loull-
"lIIe, Ky. , by Rev. C. R . Crowe ; 
M r. A. Dlmron, of Adair County, 
Kentucky, to Mill Mlud N. Robin-
.on, of Oampbellnllle, Ky. 
MONTIO-':Lto, FLA ._ I ha"e enjoyed 
I delightful week In tbe hiPPY bome 
of our dell Brother n. W. Partridge 
Ind flmily . Now go, In complny 
... Itb Brother A J, QUltUebaum, to 
Clinch, South Georgil, for a teut-
meeting. My .tanding addre .. will 
be Ancilla, Jrla Frlendl wllblng belp 
In meetlngl In cburch, tent., hill , 
ICbool-boulI, or QOttage, write to tba' 
place. Pray for Florida t 
O. L. t'O~.uD. 
To the Belo"ed : After much prayer 
o"er tbe mlUer. I ba,.. decided to 
enter tbe I!.eld in evangell.tlo work. 
After eilr:bt yea,.. In city evangelll\le 
Ind miNion ... ork In Olnellnd,Obio, 
5t IAul" Mo. , Ind otber plleN, 
I enter tbe enngell.tlc lI.eld 10 give 
my lire (or tbe converaion and eanc-. 
tillealion of tbe people. Bretbren 
"ho may de.ire m, I"i.tance can 
addren me at Union Million, 14.32 
Franklin Ave, St Lonll, Mo. 
Your brotber, B. M TnUEY. 
To the Brethren : Tbe .hove letter 
hal been ... rlLten by a man naptlr.ed 
wltb tbe Boly Oboet and on lire for 
lOull I gl. dly recommend Bro. 
Benry Turney to tboae In need of 
lOme one to ... 1.\ In revlv.1 meet-
inp. Be Ie being very greatly tued 
of Gnd with tbe multitude.. ADY 
one ... iIl do ... ell to .,cure hi. eer· 
vic... Be bu great power wltb the 
"e.ltbier c1 ... " .. "ell AI the 
common people. 
Yoar Brotber, M. 8 . GOTT, 
Putor UnioD Mlu ., St.. Loul. , Mo. 
Or, Godbey'll Boob, 
B oUnell or Bell ........... . ao 
8anc~I'eatlon .. .... . .... .... Z6 
ChrlAtlan Perfectloa . .. . ..• .. . •. J6 
GIn.. .udGratfil " ....... . .... .. 16 
Hoi, Lind .. . .. . ........... .. ... .. 15 
Vleloory .. ... .. ... ... . . . , .. .... .. . !6 
B.p~l.m ...... . ....... . .. .. . .. Z6 
Wom.a Pre.cb6l' .. .... .. .. .. .. 10 
TOt.l 11.10 
Will Hnd ~be entire I" for De l, 
11.36 poatpald. PZNnOQST.u.PmJ· Co 
TJIE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
I l\:IT. VUNO!'!, ILL.- Dear Her. ld : 
Ju.t closed a "eek'e meeting .~ 
Sloeklem, Webb Prai rie, Ill. 
W .. called home on eccount of 
.Ickneu jnlt .. tbe break·do ... n elme 
.nd the poW .. f fell. Unf.vorable 
... eather .nd had ro. de kept lOme 
.wsy, ntl'erliteh.'N , tow. rd tbe Iut 
tbe hou'e " •• full . God blelHd, 
upeei.Uv in tbe Bible Re"ding •. 
Rev. E L I.atb. m, of Norm.l, 
III., preacb~ on Sundey mornllljt to 
• II"e .nd appreci.live .udlence, 
hlppeniDg en route to While oounty, 
111. , SUDd'r nlgbt eer"lce .... . one 
of p"wer. Con"IOllon .. Wed on tbe 
people. Several came to the . Itar 
crying fer mercy, lOught and (ound 
Je.uI. Some were .aved, lOme .. nc· 
till.ed. Amid ",ve ottering. and 
8bout8 of new born lOull tbe " rvlce 
... IUI clolJl.'d . 
Rev. Wm Moore, Ihe 1)I\Ilor, 8tooO 
by U8 nobly. Thll meeling 1''' 
pl.nned . ud ."ang{d by W. H. 
ThnrOlond. Tbil veteran and sol · 
dler of the croa. of Jeau. 18 the man 
tblt I!.nlcau8ed bonnell to be preacb. 
ed In Sonthern lIIinoll. lie vililed 
K_ntucky lllId got .. nelilled, came 
hom., eent and bad an tvlngt'lll! 
oome to hi. community and prelcb 
tbe lie" dochille. 
He ia It ill la tbe uperience, and 
II one of Southern IJIlnol. ' .tandby. 
of Ibe elUIe of boUneN. I expec~ 
to relllT'll to tbi. people lOme lim. in 
tbe futnre for .. meeting . 
Will open nut Tue.ad.y nlgbt at 
Tipton, Ind., tbe Lord "illing. 
YouTlln love. ,.; A.Fuonlo ll' . 
J.ilI. ~ I, c"e":::.' ____ _ 
vot.to .nd Appl. Slicer Pr ••• 
In another par~ "r ~blll pi per 
en offer I. made 10 prelln~ a aew· 
ly lo"'ent.ed Poteto and Apple SUefr 
10 an, purebaallr of a eake o f Dr. 
Rlcb.rd.' Complezlon Soep. 
A l.d, I'eulnll' np elnt.. ' ur tbe .ele 
of thl& So.p ... 111 be re .. arded ' or ber 
trouble b, reee,j,..inl' a prennt of aD 
Oak Edenlloa Table or Type"rlter or 
Mandolin. or .election from mao, otber 
tUoetnl."d .... l1able prenn"., or, It de-
tired, ealb. 
Read tbe .d"'ertlM'ment ot Pllre Food 
Colilpany. Cineinnali, 0 . , beaded, "A 
WOm.ln Lo"'u a Nlee.I, i'nnllllbed 
Home." h .. ill tell ,011 jn" .. bat,oD 
.... at to learn aboal tbe .bo ..... 
COLI'ORT AGE 
Holiness Booklets. 
Fe ntecoalal. LOYIlI. eVllngellcal. 
e.1 .... ~..,n hpe .... LA. Koe ... lOG. 
Til. Bene. W.7. -"bridled. IS, a.nadL ... 10e. 
Th Double Ov..... 101 .... Kupp. IDe.. 
Ott ....... 1;1 o.ace.. "'. a. Godbe7. IIIe-
VleCOT,.. fI'. B. Oodbol7. lOe. 
SI". Ve .. u IahIlllU.... B. I . Te710.. 100), 
O ....... IU!II B. II. T.,lo.. 1Oc-
P .... v a-l&lll ... ell.eaUOll., I . A. K~II. IIIe-
lIol7 Lud. W. ". 004bO!7 10<-. 
Pt .. l't::::'lltal Ollnl'(:b. Abrldled. 8. O. R-. 
pen=~llw~.l':~PII .. ~ " Lllb'''h'l 
8aaf~hd LIt.. " brldled. B 0 ••• 14\ .... 
PeDl.IeOSl1l Lllb l. A. 101 . 11111 .. 10e. 
Rom .... ~m to .... ,,_ I. J . a. llemp'W. 1Oc. 
T7PN ot lb. 8pl.lI. O. D. W.u.... 10e. 
I!ptrttofJ,," .. It. q . D .. blelL 10e. 
I''''~,,",I Wl". from ~Blbl.0 ... PII." I~p. 
Imp ...... 1oQ 101 . W. K ... p~ ltoppe . toe. 
J..tt~':.~~:'br; ~:::'.o. ~~~~:,:illl t.t-
Rt";~,.t ... ti:' •. w. K • • pp. {I'or lb. 
.~~~!o= . .&.bbl.o.WolT01l'. (1'0,,11. 
na;~ trom L~bl.ltlnl Doh.. 101. W . ..... pp. 
8~IL~~1'OID fiN tl'Olll B ........ u, 
107 IoDd RfJoI.t.q. Platec:Qltallll bl. R"4~ li.:.....:: b~ u. lIIor"" .... 0 u. \f. Me-
Th Bean.Cr7 ot I...... . II,,,,.. I . RM. He 
, .. teeolUlllle_'l!. h. 8~bo. B"" II.O.r. 
~~!';" .. 1'00:. ..tCIbi,. , 4.. .... lilll .. ud 
III 00 woM.b . t l b •• be ... t_ ....... e o . o 
• 00" • 
... 
OUh wltb 0.05- •• 
.... " .... 1 .• • 
.. I.'. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB, CO , 
LOUISVI LLE, KY. 
n.rdln.burg. Ky. 
Dull. HERALD : God !a gra-
cloualy vlalling nlrdinl burg, and 
victory lI"bea Iiong llrael '. r/lnkl 
Tbe Ugbt h" been , barp .ntl hard, 
but the L"rd of BOllA i . witli U', 
and tbe . Ialn of tbe Lord a re m.ay . 
Tbe meetiogs are held in tbe la rge 
cIty bill on .ccount of tbe tbrongl 
.ttendlng . We Ire now lD the tbird 
week, .od tbe holy fire i8 flmog 
every oolOlog together, In uving 
pow~r. Tbe l ateres ~ ~ms to be in· 
en!uing, and the grelte.t religioul 
.w.bniog ever kno"n bere Is '!feep' 
Ing nllny into tbe kingdom .nd 
tIInctlfylng believers. All I 
.nd cbun!bfll 
lng, Ind Ood 
all 01. l)OOple Ilr.y 
10 J lllue. J. W . BIGDA)!. 
P. S. I go to '~llet Bro. 
Joiner, It Cloverport., .Cler 
Sunday In February . 
MUIl.OVLI9, ILL._Dear 
Tbe revlvl l IIres . re rollillg 
tbll c ity . Tbe Holy G homt \s 
a mljtbty work. Soull! .re 
.. vod and 'ancUfied. I 
a wonderful IItrvice l aI ~ : •..• . - " 
grelt time It our early 
lenlce. Gloryl Pr.y for us, 
W. J . H.usr:r. 
M.rIOD, Ity. 
On tb. 26th or J.nuary I 
meeting bere In our 
B. A CundIff Ie pu lor. 
man of God b" ,tood f"::':~ir:~!~i~~ I vear. ror tbe old Welley.n, 
l. lIc doctrine of " lItire 
In ,bll p.r~ of tbe eburcb 
young m.n ye" thougb In bil 
tletb }'~ar, .nd bil bo" .bides I 
""'eetneN .nd . Irength Whit. 
privilege to be aleoelllled wilh luch 
I veler •• of the crOSl. 
Ou r meeting b .. opened au~ plc· 
ioul ly_ congll'g.tiona bave KTOwn 
larg~r at every aerviee, and tbe Hoi), 
SlIlrlt "' .... In PO"" upon the people. 
Let the •• lnl.ll lUalre ape::I.1 prayer 
for tbll meeting; fOr a ter ri lie battle 
mUlt be (ought. but victory surely 
mUIt IQd "Ill com!!!. We very mucb 
need. l inger. Who c.n come .nd 
belp, within milel 
bere? LetUi you imOled . 
Iitely. Aol'l'I • . 
" Tean 
bu not r et UI 
bindery We are eJ:J)fcting 
lOOn, .nd will 1111 . 11 orders JUlt 
-aon as tbey Ire received. 
Tent for Sale. 
1 h.l ve a T.bern.ole 40 by 60 
dahl (oot 1'.11, ltaplee and poles'· 
hm good jet limp.. Ropell .nd ' 
In good Ibape, ready fo r use. A 
good MCOnd b.od Tabernacle. I will 
eel l wn hhl tbe nezt forty days cbeap. 
Addre.l. O.,.u, C. JODN80ll', Evan_ 
«eli' t, Sl-L Soutb 5th 'b'e~t, Mt. 
VarnOD, 111. 
LOOk at the label on your paper 
aDd If your time bas expired: 
please to reDew at ouce, 
Wednesday, Pebruary I , 1800. 
Ill]t!.'~11!JlJ1 
TO 
HICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
For Time 'olden or . n,. Olber \1 
fo rm.tlon. addr ... 
.... IIItJ. It.efo<I . 
0 ..... 1 r ..... Dltr AI"" 
w. D. loIeOolI, Ohl.IH U. Iloe'.'U. 
V",,"Pr .. ·t &. 0 .. '1 101.,., Tnfl'1D M.r~ 
It. H. 81>OO11. 
Dttlrtet 1'_",1f ... .... " 
L.OUI8VIL.LE. KY. 
I IIV. " . C, MOIUI:l5Ofol '\ "H ISY, II . D. coc.KRlU... • . .. 
................. i 10,000 i 
New Subscribers! 
CLUB OFFER FOR 1899. 
• Read Thl. ear.rolly, • 
t OUR OFFER: • DIlUI M.arc.h .II, w. will notl"e If' 11' lUI' • 
• 
ICJU ..... IO cillb. of O"e or mO"" .t 5GeHCb. 
INDIJCEMEST TO Q·ORK.ERli : We do nOli 
.. Ie l%Iy pel1lo()D 1.0 worle for III for Dothlnlf· 
•• ODr trleDd. will Dot ro .. lee \lp ' he club merely 
for Ak. of lb. Pnm.um ..... aft"r. bill 1\ 
i ll1ford' 1), plea.! l1f'O 1.0 Had Ih"m .omethlni In telOnl for tbelr labor. Now to aDY 00' . _dIal III. clob of s."e or lXIor. oew .ub-acriboorll we ....w lead • 
• 
1 T be T wo La w ,.era, by Rev, H. 0.1 
1II0m OD, or 
• 1. T be atd Maa, by Or Clfn.dlo.,nl", 
• ·1 T _ ,. an d Triumph. No •• I aad 2 · 
:
e o.bloe4, ... r . • 
4 Touc.hl". 1r1(~htlent. alld Remark_ 
abl. Anawer. to P r a,.. I". 
• 
If a panoll d~. 1l0~ w.:OTo al th. r of tb",,,, 
book •. _e 11'111 a l'ow 'be ~noo aeodillgo. \I. 
i tbe Cillb, \0 ~lIew bl. nbocrlp' loa for 11" lot &0 O(!nu. (bal tbe peraoo.o r&ae .. loi II DO~ 1.0 be ooulde.red ... ooe of the clllb) We _Ill al.o gl"e a,. lpf'cl.1 premlom to 
i' he paHOD ~dloi II. the I.rien nambel' 01 ,u'tlcerlher. all tb"abo"e p"Opa.ltloll • ,01..L 'In' 01' CI...I.B&-·I oo ..... '"'.t...~ , pro"lde4, tbe oam~ II forty or mar. . • Rem, mbcr. the .abacrlbera mati be NEW . c.sb m\ll\ accompany the clabo Selld l'.:.t 
!omCle Mone~ Order "r Bauk Drsft I fhl PlnttcOital Publ ~ lhlllC Co" 117 w. WaJn.~ ti l., LoIIII,"lle, Ky. ............... 
I N our Club ofror we a!frell to lend tbe piper at 
50 ceoU • year tn NEW IUIlSCIlIIlIIlS ON1.1", It.Un, 
lpoclftcally that Ihe ollerdoel not apply to old lub· 
Icr lbeln. We.re lorry to lea rn or a few inltaoeel 
(very ' ew, ..,e I re Ilw. to oy) In ",blch pol'lOOli 
have ruoned to I dodge in ortler 10 JtIt ad1'l0t.ago 
of the rednced raIN. For Inlu.nce, the piper bu 
been comLnI io ibe IIIme of a m&ll who ordeN it 
clJloonliDued I nd ronewl io the Dl mo of hi. wife , 
Ot the wife ordeu hor paper d lleeD,llbued Ind n · 
now, 10 the Ol lPe of her hD~ bIDd. Tbere .re • 
gttl" many thocghtleu people In the world, I nd of 
courae tbl . il due to mf' ro Ihco,htlelilleu, .nd la 
1I0t to be pu~ clown II a del iberate aUemp' 10 do· 
ft.ud til. NeverlheloM, h I. an l nltlnco of. ve ry 
rem.rka ble kind or Iboughtlulnc .... lld we lose by 
It JUll tbe a.,me II thoog h It were III Intended 
fraud. We hive not. and lball not take, anylt&pl 
to protect ooreel'l"eI rrom thl. ou fli r adnntl.Je. II 
we .r. wllllnJ to trc •• Ihe CGnacledcel cf OUJ' read· 
I n wben their .Ueotl(ln I. 'Once ulled to th, 
mauer. 
Tau wu a wile 11IJnnetio ll of the pat La",,· 
,IYer _ben be laid to hrael, "Tbou Ih.1I not fol. 
Iow a Dlult itutlll to do evil." T be dl.pOlilt iO Il 18 
• 
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9'ory tlrong In u. to go with the crowd. r l1bllc 
opinion ~ nd the popnl, r drift of thing' ver,. of ton 
bue more weli'ht with mI n lban the upr&n com· 
nilDdl of God. 11 lakel • hleb ordor of coun ge 
and man lr independence for one &0 do rl,bl fe-
,ardle .. of I\' ha~ oth"n . re dolal{. The I relt Dced 
o f t hl,.go i. men Ind 'lfomPD whowlll li t o 'bclr 
eye. ott of Ibe world and lix 'hem upon God ; who 
will not order thei r II,.., by whd otben do aDd 
uy, bet by Ihe ... 111 of God. Ue "ho doe. lh!. 
Ol'y look oot for tbe 1100"' don Ind 'be 1I0f1 (tl1-
aleli but btl '1'1'111 1.1.1'0 wllh h i m tbe preuloee of 
one IIlI:e uoto Iho SOD 01 MID I JOl t DO" wo beu 
Dluch ,OOul"'o),al\, to tbe chorcb!' There I. the 
breath 01 IrcuoD In tho very wOf(hl W hat we 
PH d I. more ]o)'.hylo God and hit work. Nor 
doe. Ie folio ... Ib .. , he who I. 10,. .. 1 10 Ibe ch urcb 
11'111 be loyal 10 GO<f. No' ahr.,.., W. do nol boo 
lIeve In , be infalllblUly of Iny one min-not e'reo 
'O f lb. Pope. And u Ihl! c htlrcb. I, bnl In .,.1'8: 
,alloo of i ndividuals, e.cb one 'Of ... bom I, r. lII -
bll', II follow. tbat 1I'e c.n not 10BleaUy belline In 
Ihe lu fa111bilily of t he church. The cry 01 " loy· 
ally to Iho chnrcb.," place. before me the 1I'rolll{ 
. tlodard , Ind tlXOl the mind upon . Vln.ble lod 
u ncer ~a1n obJ ec.. Tbo lo •• on. of bl.lory onflht 10 
tea('b UI Ilib. We m.ke 00 all empl ~ couce.1 the 
f.ct tb. , wn havo a very I rc!enllove f(lr Ibe cho rch, 
but Ibd .. oot oll r muter, Dor will .be be our Jud,e. 
Ina,mnch u It I. tbe L?td thll Ju,lre,h, "It Is a 
very . mall ,b ing , h.t I . bould be J lldg~d Of yoo or 
of mao'. )ad ,mon " " I mo..t teflk 10 koow Ibe 11'111 
of God .od. wheo it it koown, do It II III h .... rd. 
whelher Ibe nlnhhu.te Ipprove or coudemn. 
hi Inother plrl ul Ihll pipet .... 111 be rouud a 
Imlli Idverllillmelll 01 "Tbe Wrlle r·and Spoab,r 
Correlpondeoce Sc hool ," of wbicb Rev. J . E. 
Wright, of liarrocbbUrg, Ky., II tbo l 'erelaIY. The 
purpo!e Of the Ichool II to leach one bow 10 clo bi. 
011'0 .hlnklnl'. ~ e.zprOl' blm&eU accnt.tely and 
.... ltb r.clllt", Ind to p repa:o orll'lnll maller lor 
'pleche. or for Iho pretl .. without the toll and drodg· 
fry ul Ullly Ittonding Incb pre parltioD. Tbil II 
cert.lnly. ,h log ireatly 10 be dealred. We hIVe 
no penon.1 knowledge or the IUCc:eU of the melb· 
001 bnlbt in thl. Ieboo1 , not hnlol lakeo the 
conT'5e i bot we .re w~1J aequlntod with both Ihe 
orlginltcr of tbe methodl .nd whh the I8Cttltary. 
The method II the ttllUit of m. ny yoa,. ot Iludy 
on the pArt of Re'l". T. J. Dodd. one ot the bu~ 
koown lenola,. Ind mOil . ucooutoladuc.IOu In 
America. D r. Dodd II a g'ollemlo of !..ho hlghe" 
type, and we bellove him ~ be u far ttlmoved from 
quackery and cb.rl.lanllm .. Inf mi n. Tbe If" 
Urn of Inetrnctlon be now oft'en to the pnbllc IlvOi 
the melbed he hu developed &lid applied In bll 
o .... n lIIerlrY.lld IClenl ilic I.bor.. Bro. Wrl,bl b .. 
bMn onr Inlhnlle frlond ror yel l'l; be bll taken 
t he courM of Inlt ractlon .nd commeodl It very 
hl,h lylndeed. 11 "ill not be . mlse 10 writo him 
concerblnl Ib ll Olal~r. T he Writer·aod·Spe.ker 
Corro.pondOllce School II h ighly commended by 
loch mell II Jndge Wm, II. J ae.tlcn, of the Super. 
lor Coorl, Cinelun'~1 i Pruldon ' Harper, of Chi. 
ClIO; The Robcrt Clarke Com pany, and othen. 
HRe. S R.RMR.ST 'S Sef)K. 
MOlT of our readeralu per fectly f. mlllar ",ilh 
Ihe n.ml of Broth.r B. J ... Sarmast. 'be Pel'llaa , 
who came an ~he . ay to Amea:;lc.a to ,et ' he bap. 
lism of the Hoi,. Gholl. rre bu 1)0'91' ratnrn('d to 
htl nlth'e I.nd to proach the gospel of fnll nl,.· 
l ion to his o",n p~ople. W hen Brolber Sltm~st 
w u In A merlca j In order to give the ~eoplo lu (or . 
V.I ••• " , N .. .. 
• .... ..... Y .... , 
mal lcn anti to prO'l" ldo a. mel nl of support when be 
Ihonld return bome Ind I.ke up hi. m illtloni ry 
la bon, he wrote. book e ntltlod, " Persll and tbe 
Ponh:.nl," lie left tbo In.U nlCrlpt in the hind. of 
the Mhsion"y t30elely ot A. bofY Coll.ge, whleh 
IOciely hu uuderllbn 10 eee thlt B"other Sarmlll 
aha1l be prO'l"idtd for. 1'hll Soclely II very aux· 
lou. 10 hive l he book publlehed, bnt tbey need Ihe 
Oloney Ih. t b nec""'y In order 10 pu~ It thronjh 
tbe preSl. The whole proC4!8ds from Ihe .. Ie 01 the 
book •• fter expeDtfll of publication are mel,,,,IIII0 
10 Ihe anpport of Orol het SUQlbt. They are no'" 
uklnl for l ublCt l pl19n. to onable them to publl i h 
Ihe book. h wll i lell for $1 per copy, .nd 10 eVt"ty 
one lend Ina- I hem ono doillr, they will m.iI • COp7 
of the book JU~ I II 100D .. II come, from the prOI" 
We have lookcd over the man nlC ripl .nd ... ure 
our readeu tb.1 " will be "ell worlh the money· 
I.bpy Inveuln II. II will be a very Imparllll' enn· 
!ribullon to tbe mh.lon IIterl lllre 01 the diY, ,Iv. 
10, much vltulble infornl.llon concetolog. vel'J' 
10terMting Pll' ot Iho miliionaty field. Follow· 
Ing I l'iI lOme or tbe hoad in .. of the chlpter. can· 
tainGd: 'GeDor.1 Deler l ptlon o f Penis .od lta 
P>:IOp le," " Uohlllu.nedlnllm," "Moslem,," "Tbe 
Knrd , ," "NeiIOtlaUl," "A.rmenilnl," " ''{om.n In 
Pcr~ l ... n "Pouill Neoth Ibo Go~poJ:' Send. dollar 
to Rev, C. U. Ncal, Wllmort, Ky., I nd Ict the book 
go Inlo \he prin ler'l hand. In.t II ,oon u po"lble. 
When Ihe book II ODce b~fore Ihe poople It ",III 
.000 be ylcldln'lo income tor Ihl. duoted m.n of 
God, while be boldl np -the mllbly Sulor to 
those wbo need 111m 10 much. 
eUR oWI5!UeNRRV PUNO. 
Wit belle"e tbe Uollnou (.It!ople are going ~ Iflnd 
mlulonariello Cub. I nd ~be ol her IoIlelthat bllve 
10 reeentl)' blNln opened- up to WI. Tbe ullil vory 
n rgen. ,he nced II great. We DIU lt DOl be slow In 
tolllog thelG people. or ou r woodorfnl libr )". 
Quite a numbor have wrltton 01 lIying th ...... e 
oouid c.1I npon them u .ny time fe r i pecitled 
amOUDlI. Otbers h.ve contributed al ready •• Dd 
It III otherl will do 10. 
PN"Jonly .c:.Dowledied .. .... ... ..... .. , 14 :!O 
J n Aore!, Texu . . ... . .. . .. . . ... • . . . .. I 00 
P A Kllp" e in, VlrrlDI. . ... ..... . ...... I 00 
D;,rcaa C O •• l.On, Nor tb Clrolloa ... . . .• 1 00 
Jobe I Prltcbett. V.rr1nll .......... .. .. 1 00 
tal,... Matt Mi ller, !,h ... la.&l ppl. ..... . !5 
~rrs. Jhr, WlI.UICO, J4ullalJlppl. ... .... ... 1 00 
Mill Tul. 0 Daniel, K. nluck' . . .. .....• 1 00 
i .... Dnle 1i'001U, TtDoOllee ... ... .. . .. . . • 10 00 
Il0l1'1. L R Burdi., Kelllueky ... . .... ... • 1 00 
Ii,.. A M TcrMl!ll, Kot. nlucky. . . ... ... . . . 1 00 
A Vi SiDl ~h, Texu .. . ........... . . ..... I 00 
loire. B Babcock, Ark • .,..... . ..• ...... .. 4 00 
.u: .... Ca.1T1. 8 r141e" Arkancu ... .. .. .. .. 1 00 
l oho Pial, Lo\llliial .......... . .. ...... I 50 
Jl "Z Oermany, MlHlalppl .... .. ........ 15 
E)l ROU_"D, KeDluck' ....... . .... 100 
101",. AllIla Eltlo!l , K .u .. a . ...... .. . . . ... 1 00 
L W B'~IIC!!. .ud _Ife, Tun .... ........ I fO 
Total, M~ t o 
- ---
IT Is n~lou to Will for opporlunltlu \0 ( 0 
,ood. Like open door .. they soldom come to UI, 
but..,e C&II rind a nd enler thlm If we leek the m. 
I, Wit wotlld I f OW In , race and in Ihe kno wl. 
edge of Chri!l. we mnlt nCI oo,lect tbe lIleln. by 
",blch t hl •• dvancemenl II IOCOted . The Bible 
mnst be onr daily c:omp •. Dlon, .nd we mUll be mn cb 
upon OUf kneN. The I8r VICf18 of God'. honle ud 
convcu.lioD with Jplritual people c.n nct bo ne" 
,locted withou~ 10il. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesd ay, F .. bruary S, 1800. 
B.a bill efgernelS to get. 'orward did not sky. But the voice of Help rooses hope in 
conUnue a great. while. Like beginners in Christ.ian's breast, anrt be reaches up his band 
the Christian course to day, who ga' carale.s to clasp that. of thla man wbo asks him to do 
aDd ta.lk more than they pray, these t.WO 'PH- as much as t.hilln order to be rescued . How 
BUNVRN PJlP'ERS t!>N eHRISTIAN grims suddenly found tbemselves floundering q uickly the soul begins to rlEe from tbIs pit. 
in the Slough of Despond- that pit of mire of mire when the mind turDS to the promise, 
EXp'ERIENeB. - lI. made up of a seeker's own overftowlngdes- " 011011 upon me In the deyo! trouble: I will 
Wltb ILIlU'l ... UII .. I from "Pllr .lm'. PI'(' , ,-," pondencyand doubt arising trom put and deliver tbee, aud tbou sbalt glorily me." "1 
REV. C F. WILCOX. 
present guilt and sinlulness. • Christian had will deliver thee:" properly, 1'1'1'111 draw tbee 
enough of tbis overflowing delpondencey forth witb my own mlgbtv hand. May every 
and doubt at this point of the road tbat desponding reader be (ncouraged to test tbJs 
• Pliable" il jllllt tbe opposite of "Obsti· suddenly filled bil own 110ugh, and, 1 graclollA promise at. onc'). 
na\.e." He il of an absorbing nature, and suppose, overftowedjnto a slougb for Pliable " Aud DOW you may think, perbaps. that 
takea in whatever inlluencel happen to sur· 80180. "_( Dr. A. Whyte) Christian, having gotlen out of the Slough 
round him Or, like a "u,ther·vane, be turns This unpleasa.nt experience wa~ especially of Despond, and lairly on his way, it Is all 
with the wind. When he Is in a revival meet.- sudden and unexpect.ed to Pliable. He bad not well with him; but not so, for now he comes 
lng, you will see him looking around to see reckoned upon any difficulties by tbe way, Into a peril tbat is far greater than tbelast, a 
who is going to rise for pral'ersj and if sev· and thll first trial q'tenched all hi. eagerne88 peril in wbicb multitudes th&t get safely 
eral of his fdends start for tbe ait&r he will to presS 00 to tbe be!l.venly country, and sel across tbe Slougb at Despond per,ish forever. 
go too· And when the revival meetings are him railing at poor Christian. "ls this tbe For now Chrlatlan meets not with mud and 
over, U tbere is a dance in the commun!:.y brave country you told me of? You may have mire, but with Mr. Worldly Wiseman, trom 
anQ several of bis old associates are going, it aU to yourself tor mE' ; let me but ge~ out tho great town of Carnal Polley, wbo beset. 
why, be will go with tbem. He has even been wl~h my lite, and never again will I set and waylays him witb another gospel. He 
known to pray and speak in ~be meetings one out on a pilgrimage." " And with tbai directs him ~o a famc,us pNacber of that goa. 
week, aod be df on a druoken bou~ tbe nnt. be gave • desperate struggle or two, ud pel, Mr. L9ga}U;y, a gentleman whose parish 
"He was of the number of those lukewarm, go~ out of the mire on th.t aide of tbe la in tbe very respect.able village of Monillty, 
Irrel Igious temporizera who bad learned plio slough which was nn:t his own houaE' ; 10 whEre there are nice, honelt and amiable 
ably to tack abouL, a.nd ItH! to be reMly to reo away he went, and Cbristian saw bim no neighbors, in cred it aDd good la!hioo., wbere 
calvo whatever revolution a.nd turn o( affairs more." provision Is cheap and good, and where Chris· 
sbould bappen " All tbe Rood desire. Be ever That is the way muy who are Induced to Uan can get gcod and comfortable garments, 
had were tbe resulto! Chriatian'l c,mpanion' start on the journey to beaven at some period and withal fasblonable, Instead at those rag • 
• blp and impassioned appaals. The roo~ of of their Uves get rid of all trouble over the that he ball on hili back; where a lso be can 
the mattu did no~ get down Into himself. All !lense of sin, ani the feeling l of discourage· get rid of his burden, for Mr. Legality bath 
this religion wal of an outside, shallow, root- mentwhlch may arise In the mind before tbey great skill to ta.ke off tbe Pilgrim 's burdelll, 
less description. are really converted. T ae1 go bloek to ~be and also to cure tbose tbat are somewhat 
Whan these two neigbbor. overtook Chris· old lile, and pluu:lO deeper tban evor into crn~d in their wits on account of them." 
tin, they at once began to per .. uade him to world line8l. Some years II.go a man living In (Cheever) 
rl t"rn wltb them to the City of Destruction, tbe town wbere the writer was laboring, wa:l All t·bis wal very pleasant, and Christian, 
bu~ without avail. We bave seen bow induced to attend tbe meetl ogi, and after a because of his an~"iety to be rid of his bnr· 
Obstinate met with defea~ In his efforts, and few evenloga be presented himself a.\ the altar den, was, for a little, foolisbly inclined to tal. 
now he turns to Pliable, saying, 'Come, as a soeker. After about. a week of soeklng low this counsel. EV!Ulgelist bad told him to 
let us turn again and go bom'i wltbout he tell into despondeuc1 on account 01 "some go to Christ with bls burden, but Worldly 
him." lIt.tle trial that arose in his home, and Imme· Wiseman tells him to get rid of bil burUen 
But. Pilable replies, "If wbat good Chris· diately ~urned away from the meoUngs and himself. h must C:lme by good works. So 
tian tays ta \Jue, tbe things be looks at are from Christ. From that time unm his death J ohn Wesley once thought; aad thouaands of 
better tban oura; my beart incUnes to go wit-h be was more tban ever a ma.n of ~he wtlrld, o~ber pilgrims bave tried this "me remedy 
him." And presen.ly ChristIan and P li able and wen t down in sin to tbe lowest depths of for the burden of slD, but only to meet wlili 
are teen walking together over the plain to · vileness. "Alas lor tbem! Tbelr case Is bitter diaappointment. There Is no relief for 
ward tbe Wicket gate. As tboy walk, Pliable worse wbon they get back to the City of Do the sin burdened but in tbe atonement of 
urges Christian to tell him more about the Itruc~ion than It W&ll, even wblle they wero Christ; and the man who seeks to get rid of 
good t.hings to be enjoyed whither they are tumbling in the Siougb of Despond. A sense his burden by morality does not. rest on tbe 
golog. So Christian telll him of tbe ondless of sbame pursuel them as loog 0.9 tbey live, atonement at all, and hence he finds, ItS did 
k ingdom to be inhabited , and everlasting lile for tbelr t.erglversat.lon. The world II full of Cbristian, trouble and sorrow, instead. at 
to be given: the CroWDS of glory , the sbining PJlab!es, who have not decision enough In the peace. 
garments, the meeting with thoufands and face of contempt, tr ial and danger, to run to· 
"JUIII , thy bl;,ocl, \b1 blood aloae, 
tens of thousands that bave gone before, an~ wards beaven; and yet tbey have many de· 
be wltb seraphlms and cberublma. And as he signs of doing so; but tbe Word In thelrhearls 
recites these wonders, Pliable breaks In upon is among tbornE; tho clres and tbe pleaaurt'l 
b lm wltb : "Tha bearing of thelie things is and rlcbes of Ibe world, the lust of other 
enougb to ravish one's heart. Coma on, let things, cboke tbe Word, although thore be 
us mend our pace." good delignl, Ind hence the proverb, that 
Hatb power lameie.a, to atoDe; 
T hy blood ella "Illb III "biLe U DO": 
No Je"ll h '1pe1! ooIJ ld c.lean.M DI ea." 
Many ot our yonng converLs to day u:ee' 
Mr. Worldly Wiseman, or his pastor, and 
they are deceived by them into the belief tba' 
"Thil is deligbtful; tb ls Is perfect. How" 'bell i. paved with good Intentions.' " (Rev. 
allen have we ourselves beard theae very G. B. Cheever, D. D ) tbey can have all tbe fun .nd frolic ~f t.hls 
words of challenge and reproof from the pH. Poor ChrlsUan is now left to slrugglealone world and go to heaven in tbe end, If they 
able frequenters o'f emotional meetlngs, lind in the slough; "but still he endeavored to will only join their cbu~cb. And man! a pM' 
from the emotional mEmbers of In emollonal struggle to tbat side that was fUl' lhel' Irom tor wbo bel~eves in reahtlu in salvation, and 
but rootless ministry. C:lme on, let us mend bls own bouse and next to the Wicke~ gate. II refnses to ticket. through to heaven the soul 
our pace !" - (Dr. Ale:rander Whyte .} His trial. sent b im forward . D 21r reader, wh~ w~ll Slmpl! Ilgn a card, or lilt t.he hand 
Here we come upon a great difference be. which w.y do trivJl send you? taslgnlfy a destre to be saved wben t-bey come 
tween these two characters. Cbrl8~lan reo Soweyer, Christian would bave died In t.h19 to the death bed, looks on with pained beart, 
plies, '.'1 caunot go as fast as 1 would, by rea. slough, had. not one named Help come to btl as tbe young ,people are taken into Dr . 
son of this burden that is on my back. " reECUej for he w&IIllnking deeper and deeper Smoothemdo,,:n s churcb by the dozens, 8nd 
"Christian," uys Mr, Kerr Bain, "ha,s mare by reason of the burden tbat was upon h is then go on III tHe as though tbe Bible 
to carry tban Pliable bas, as, indeed, he would back. And this heavenly helper is over at was a book of fairy lales and bell . bygolle 
stili have If he were toc.rry nothing but bim. band to uve all who will call upon bim. This f.-ncy. God keep you, dear reader, from be· 
sell' and he does have about blm besides a man h:qulrcs of Cbrlst[au, " Why did you not ing ensnared by this not. " Watch and 
few 'soberlng thougbts to! to tbe lengtb a~d look tor the steps?" AU &Oross this slough pra~, tbat ye ~nter not Into" Worldly Wise 
labor and lOme of tbe unforeseen chances of are good. and firm steps, sound and safc, built man 8 temptatIOns.. There . Is but one way 
the way." But P llable has no burden on bis out of "the nee,ding great and precious to the Celestla.l City, and It II a way not 
back; no sense 01 sin; no inowledge of his promises ." But Christian , Hke all delpond. bidden 
own heart; no desire afoor Chriat, or reaHza ing soull, did tlot think of the.e promises. "If we tollo" tbe char\ that it li'ell, 
t.lon of the labor and self denial necessary to He thougbt only of his sina. They closed We Dud DOt be ala lou, 
ent.er benen. He was alway s able and ready him in like mountains and shnt Cbrl .. t and tbe F>lr the f01a1 "a1 t.o heuea, 
to mcpd his pace. Word from his visioD, apd fear darkened the 11 ~bero,.al "a10t tb.CI'Oel.~ 
W ooncsday, F\.lbru&ry 8, 1 ~ {)9 . THE PENTECOSTAL lIERALD. 8 
" (ILlNESS 1\ SJ>EeIllLTY. A d b n w y was It, 801' Because he preacbed mucb of a necessity in spreading fcr ' plural 
REV . A W. ORWIG. holiness in luch a general way-perhaps in holiness as class 'meetings, camp· mee~llIgs or 
-- such an indiffarent way-that no ODe was sut· COnv ntioos. We need the holiness teacher, 
"[I"',, a. specialist ; 1 don't wan' h to ave ficienUy impreased to std: holiness or bear~ autbor, editor, justoas much as Iheevangelis~ 
anything 10 do witb bim." pu,,·tv. d b Th th an preac er. •. e eye caunot. say unLO e 
Thus said 1\ cort.~in professor of religion And this is precisely the method pursued bead 1 have no need of thef; nor again , the 
to some ono who had asked. bim 10 go and by many other preachers. Tney pruch holi- head to the feet., 1 hAVe nO ueed 01 tbee.. " 
hear a very god ly nun prpach. By this he '"u, In such a perfunct.ory, unct.ionless way as The " Acts of the Apos1l9s,' says D ~. A. J. 
meant. more pa.rtlcularly that he did not. want to produce no (ffd(:ta; and yet. preu 'he neces· Gordon, might t!u,hfully have been called 
to hear a.nytbing about. holine .. s or enthe sity of n-gmn-atlon or tobe nelll birt.b, telling tbe' Ael.3 of t.be Holy GhOllt," because It Is 
aa.nClificaUon as a second and distoinc~ work the sinner to (x tyct to be saved. That la, tbe bo:lk wbicb tells us wbat ~he Holy Spirit 
of grace. The remark 'WIL'J m~e in 8ucb IL they make real Scriptural regeneratoloQ a 8pe_ did in apostolic t.imes. The Bol, Spirit bas 
contemptuous manner as to leave the impres· cicil y Why should tbey noto preach entire by no means leh tobe world. Hi. work is no~ 
sion that he greatly 7IffiUd to bear sometbing sanctification to Cbrl8llan9 in the same way~ finished. We are approacblng the noon day 
on tohe 8ubjacto of bolines>, or perfect love, For He who aays to tbe lin1!tr, "Rept'nt ye, " splendor of His dispensation. his q\llte &.9 
more than upon noytbing else. There were says 10 Christians, "Be y8 holy." NJt. t.he important thato we should know wbat the 
evident Indications that at least one big " root incipient boll ness received in regenertlotlon,but Holy Ghost. is doing to·otloy 80S that. we sbould 
of bit.terneas" still remained. perfected hOliness, that I" complete cleans- know what He did in the flrsto century of tbe 
Tbe question may be tIosked, Bow f"r ing,recelved ajU'r' regeneration. Somepreaeh- Christian era. Tbe uperifDce of perfect 
should holiness be made a speciahyl I an- era are not content wltb neglecting to pruch love does not destoroy literary tastes, but it 
8wer, to tho degree tbato bollness is neces- holl"es& as a work aubMqumttoregeneration, does create a demand for a new and blgher 
sary. And who will dispute tbat boliness is huto t.bey (ome times speak JigbUf and sneE'r- kind ot literMure Provender upon which 
tobe most promlnento theme of the Word of Ingly of tbose wbo do thus preacb It. No hortes will thrive is too coarte lor men. Llt.-
God, and, toberefore, the Ibeme wbich sbould wonder lome 01 their people also ridicule erature wbicb tohe unsanctlfled person finds 
be the oftenest presentedr Nor need one run tbose who faitbfully present tbe duty and entoirel, agreeable to bis menIal palate does 
into ruts in order to do so. He wbo properly privilege or bear~pority as a special blessing not satisfy the Spirit-refined t.181oe1 01 aaano· 
studies the Bible, and bas 'he experience of lor a.1I O.xJ's children. And thus we some- tified soul. How mucb time &ball be devoted 
hoUness, will be able, m>reorlessconstau' I" Urnes bear unkind epitheLli applied to tb066 to 'he readiD@'of daUy papers, poplliar mag-
to present. the subj ict of bo11ness In new and wbo make hollnesa a speciahy, scch as "~pa- lilines and polile lIteratu ro, eaoh Indivtdual 
attractive forms Holiness, or salval.ion from cialu.t.s," ",anclificationlsta," "p~rfection - m\lS\ determine for hlmseU. Ooe thing is im-
all sin, Is tohe leading 'bought. of tohe B,ble iSIS," "Ianaties," etc. pera.tive witb 'bs profelsor and polSelsor of 
from Genesu to Rnela.t.i.on, In the very first. Db, what. will not remaining carrwlituorten boliness; he cannot retain bl, exporiellce of 
chapter of the holy Book it. is stated tohatoGod do! Bow it. rebelled agalns~ God under the perfect love and read that Iiteratoure wbicb 
made man in bIs own imagE', and tohat means o~d Jewisb dispensation, maHroatolng and SillY' u perience hu demonurated 100 him I, barm-
tba to be ma.de man holy. But haviJlg lost it, ing His propbet.sl How It sought worldly ful to his spirltoallife. I have ito upon good 
he needs to be restored to bis original state. alliances, and tbe people sullering great soul- authority tbat F . B Myel' never vid :ed an 
In tohe Iutcbapt.er we read, "He tbatols boly, leanness in consequence! The sama carnal art gallery. In mat.tera of this kind toba ex-
leto bim be holy still. to And thus t.be glori· spirit persecuted Cbrlst snd Hla auostoles, as perlence of no one can be a criterion lor ot.b-
ous doc~rlne or boll ness In \be Word is t.he also their true followers In succeeding cantu· ers. B\rring tbose sinful diversions which 
burden of history, of law, of propbecy, of ries. To day the IpitH of carnality II abroad are plainly condemned by the word ot God, 
aong, 01 warning, ot entreaty, of Invitaoion, In t.he Churcb. It pleads lor sin In va.rlous eacb mus" determine lor blmseH wbat It is 
of precept., of promise, of pray-:r, etc. How forms. It defends the quesllonable amuse- tbat. he cannot do to the glory ot God. 
g reat.ly, then, should hollness be m!Lde a ments of tbe dry, and cries, "O.d togy," and But It is not enou.gb for t.be 18no~lfled 
ipeclalty! "crank, " to tbose wbo do not detend tbose person to ascertain what is not wholesome 
But more th'n In a general way should tbings. "Ye are yet carnal" was not only lWul food. He mus~ and will learn wbato 
holiness be made a apeciahy. Some men t.rue 01 some Chr istians Ln Paul's time, but Is kind of litorature I'- Is toh ato nouril hes tobe 
preacb bollnenonlyln a general way. They (quaily true of many now' And do no~ tbeso divine life and builds him up In the fllohb_ 
preJoCh It in such a ve ry g'lneral way tha.t no and other sad facts make tbe prfachlng 01 Tbe Bible will, of coune, be to him a 
one gets the expetieucl of bolin'ill 01" bearto rndical hoiine" a very great necessity ? Bow new book, and in it he will Hnd the bread 
puri~y under their preaching And one spoc- importanto tobat ito be urg1!d cOMtant!y, earn- convenient lor bis soul But nfxt to his 
lal relL!on for this Is, the preacher often does eslly and specifically! B ble the pouessor of tobe uperienceof sanc · 
no~ e1'11Y the blessing of holiness hlm~el!. 66 Sa,in SL, Clel'elaud, O. tification will priza those periodicals and 
Such preacblug is by no means making holi- RtlLINBSS LITBRATURB. bookB tbat are written and edited by holy 
MSS a. special toy. Dolly when holiness or eo- men. And be will especially p rlz9 and rellsb 
tire sanctolfic&don Is presented M a second, REV. 0 J. MOORE. those papers and books tobat have been writ-
specific work 01 graco, subsequenno regener- ten lor tbe promotion of holiness. Tbere 
ation, is it. made a. speel., Hy in tbe torue sen so. No apology Is needed lor tbe subject of tbis never has bsen a time wben tbe great denoml. 
And I.t II to tobis method of proclaiming article . The bollness movement, like all other national publishing b?USel bavesont. ou~ such 
holiness t.bato 80me 01 j'.tCt. They aver t.hat great movements in the history of Cbrlstoian · loOns of literary and semi religious mlgrz 'nes 
it. is I:Ot. Scriptural. Bow Iboy can say this, itoy, bas iLl literature. The first and final ap· and papers. Tba mecban lcal execution of 
in tho light of the New Testamento Epistles, p 'Slal of boliness advocates is, of course, to tbese groat p"pers and magnlnes II beyond 
as well as of other parts of the Bible,isstrange the boly Bible a'J tbe only autboritatoive rule oriticism. Tne literary character of t.heso 
indeed. For to regenerated pArsons comes of laith and practice. 'rile Bible bas no com· gre;s.t denominational organs is ot a high or· 
the command,"Let us cleanse ourselves from pe1iLOr as a holiness text-book. AU holine!ls der. There is almost always, at loast, from 
all filtblness of t.be flesh and spirit, perfecting literature thato i& at variance witb tbe plain ODe column and a ball to a whole page, or a 
holiness in tbe fe a.r 01 tbe Lord. " teaching 01 God's word is to be rf j lCled. No tr o.~ mJre, out or from sixteen 100 fortv eigbt 
And P ... ul prays toba~ Christians may be subject is so promlnentoly treloted In the Bible pages, devoted to the "spiritua.l lite." Tbis 
wbolly sanctified. Bow singular, and even as holiness, sanctlfiC!L~ion , perlec.lon. Tbese spiritoualllle page contains sbort original ar-
absl1rd, sucb comm!l.nds and prayers would be ~bree words, wi~h tbelr derlva\lve" occur noto tides a.nd clippings adapted to people of all 
if God'i people were not expec~d to seek and leu than tobrae hundred and twenty times in the various shades and degrees of religious 
to receive a special work 01 graOf>, variously t.be Bible, not to ss.y anytblng of t.he hun· opinions and nperience. The moral ilflu-
called holinels, beart purity, en lire sanc~fica· dreda or places where bolinell is the central ence of Christo in his life and death Is made 
tiOD, the fulness of the Spirit, etc. toheme Qf tobe II )Iy Spitit, but wbere the ne · prominent, a!ld tbe many and truly beau~iful 
A man once said : "1 preach boliness, but. cessityof holinM! lermioology iQ snpor::ed.ed &rUdes on tbe imitation 01 Christ otten crowd 
1 preach it as I do tbe other doctrines of the by the use or symbol, rltualu.t1c ceremony, the homaop3.tbic t reatoment of the offices of 
-Church-not 1.5 a speel.Uy." He claimed parable and other metbodsof cOllve)-ing truth. tbe H Jly S pirit. in conviction, regeneration 
1hato when he preacbed on j ust.ificatlon and Holiness people a re not In tobe habit of ne- and sanctillcation into exceedingly limited 
regeneration sou1s were saved-that is, they glecting thelr BIbles They do not believe quarters. I am speaking 01 a rule which, o( 
were converted. But, surely, he made regen· tbe worct of God Is 100 be red uced to the level course, bas its exceptions For nineteen yeara 
eration a ,pUialtu, or he would bardly see of auy otber literature .n tt a is true tobat. I have been a constant subscriber to one or 
aouls aaved. Wben asked how many of his the holiness movement haa its lit.erature just more of these great denominational papel'll. 
people had received tobe bleasing of holiness or as it has ito, clast meetolngs, ca.mp moetings, lowe & deb~ of §:rlltitude to t.he Influence of 
en~lre sanctl6catloD,M a result of his preach- conventions, revivals aud other means of this denominational literature upon my religi-
iDS on holinesl,he could no~ 8&y tbat Q'lll had. grace. And holiness literature 1s ja.t as ous and inLelleetualllfe, But I can say witb. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
OU~ dlsparagiog the resl VJ.!ue at theta ably dyulI.mlt.e gOlpsl gUDS, tberank! of the enemy 
edited perioiieab, ~b"t. they do not, and in t.he wore broken, and .. most; wonderful victory 
Ilat.u!!:! ot the case, can not., take the p lace of won for Cbrlst. and Hi:i caUl8. All glory to 
our diatioctively holl n8ssii\.erat. llre. Jesuh! A number of soula were saved and 
T ao very la~ , tbat. they are under ecclesl - sa::lcLified, and t.he saints greatly eDcouraged. 
6atlcal control, i I a mea.!oure, deprives t.bew The Holy Ghost " coavic:ed of alo, of right.· 
01 Ibat. Uberty wblcb I am luro tbeir edHvrii eOllsn8H, and 01 a judgment to come," aod ,bt,l 
would enjoy under other circumsta nces. I resna waa, conre·aions were m.de, wTong.3 
heard one of the most dlstl ngullhed seholt.rs r ighled, and debts paid-one of long 5tandiLlg 
and theolcgical profusors of my own church and Imountlllg to ever twelve hundred dol· 
uy several years ago, t.hat what. the church lara. God wouderlnUy blesled a brother . n1 
needed was at least one dis~inct.ively and ex· his wile, ",hen they 04 thei r k03es at. the 
elusively religious psper. h Is a well known &ILar &greed \0 give up larm and &11 they bad 
lact that. Jay delegat.ion In the gener&1 confer· to "ettle their debts. We talked with the 
ence of the Method ist Eplsoopal C.aurch comm.!ss\on merch&nt., and had & letter Irom 
would have been inddlnilely postponed but the br. t.her shlce coming home, and the ar· 
lor the establishment. 10. the city of BJoHimore rangements have been made tor Us settle· 
of an Independent paper. And the editor 01 mell~ l~ pays to get. r ight with God and m;:,n. 
tbat psper, t.he R ,v. Geor,e R Ctooks,ol Praise tbe L :)rd l 
whom B i.shop HUrs' said alter hla deat.h, t.h., Some of the crowd In the mob mon tloned , 
he was the most polhhed scholar In Mat.ho came to the altar, and many who at. tirst op 
dlam on eaher sldo or t.he waLer, advocated posed were tn the end glad we came, and thitt. 
tbe establishmen t. of more papera under pri· the meet.lng was held , 'lie had lovely wuther 
yate conirol, and discouraged tbe estsbllsh· lor t.hemea"ng. Old settleu ,aid 'be weather 
ment of b y m'Jre 80 c41led otflcltJ org&n • . durin, t.he t.welve days wu the ft..aest 
It tb., advocates of I&y deleptlon had \0 ever leen in ,bat couutrl &, 'hIt time of t.he 
establish their organ lor the promo'ion 01 year. No~ a drop of rain or a cloudy day. 
their cause, certainly the leadeu in 'ha holl- Tbe .un sbone bright. moonlieht nlehts and 
nellllll movement. must not e:a:ptC' to los.d down mild, pleasant wea~her. But. Monday morn· 
these already overburdened periodIcals with lng, after the meeting had closed on Sunday 
t.he odium 01 0 cause which la not only tb. night., 1\ began to 81eet. and SDOW, and the 
enemvof ecclesiasticism, bu' which opposes cold cutting wind came whining lrom the 
aU forms of worldlineu In Ihe church aud out north. So many remarked th.t. they could 
of It I would advise every converted perl!on not help leeHng th." "The barvelt. WWl 
to unite wit·h acme church, aDd then al .loon past. \he summer ended" with many who had 
a8 possible, lubHcdbe lor a deDomlnational nee1ecte<i aDd relused. to be aaved. We 
p"lper. You o"Ogbt to know .omethbl, abon\ t.ho'Ogbt, ourselvOl, .. 11 through the mtet.lug 
t.". I.nlt.itutioD of which you are & member. and after"ards too, t.ha' lhlfl meeting wa" the 
But. by all mea.na flub8crlbe for and read one lummer time or God'8 providence to those 
of those intensely snd es:.c!u.ively religioull people, and lloon many, if not aaved then, 
papers like the P£NTECOSTAL HERALD, in would be ft'Junder lng in the dreacUulltorm 01 
wh~e coulmns the evangelical doctrines of deat.h and damnat.lon. 
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SOLDe thlnJ!s, draw back and refused to obey 
God tbere lore receivea notbmg. We did no' 
r.pa;e the tobacco aevil, but gm, him located, 
and one brother was heard to say : " I like tbe 
meetwg all I"i" ht, tl);cspt brother Kelley 
j:rel;chiDg'against tobacco " Tbere is noulle 
of playing with the goo; pol or J esus, and It la 
Sickening, splrltualJy, to ~ome or us, to bear 
people say: " 1 1m , aved and sanctitied," 
while tobacco Ittnd snuff jui ~ runl ou, 01 tbe 
corners of their mou,ha. Beloved. tbe Holy 
Ghost ia clean, &nd It you have h Im yon have 
clean hablta as w eoll as a cle3tn hea.r~, lor he 
has no UnclelttD b, blLl 
The p resence and tho power 01 t.be ble55ed 
Spirit was very p3rcepUbie as t.be meeUDg 
progressed, He would lettledown very quietly 
aDd genlly upon the congnga.1iIoD, deaU!!&, 
with tbe preclous liouls present.. O.l ,hemorn· 
ing of the 25th Ins,-, I m~e 'hi8 ilO~ in my 
j urnal: " 'rae Hal, Spirit wa, with u. In 
aweet., holy meaing p!nver, and conviction 
WIS upon &11 prUiieo.\ out of the ark." 
011 the night 01 t.be 26,h the Lord led m. 
to preach on "the ain against. t.he Holy Gho.t," 
and convictions aettled upon the people; tb. 
altar being dlled ~ ita utmoa', &nd several 
seats having sookers kneelln, at t.hem, , .. k· 
\l'K either p ardon or purlt.y. 
Tbe weather for t.be drst alx days was 
Ideal, but It. wal followed by a heavy snow, 
which kept. us in lor two day., then after one 
more Rervlce we ha.d raln , We conducted a (eW" 
services after the anow caDle on us and cloled. 
W~ praiu God. lor h i. bleaaed prasence in 
convlctiDg, convertin" and aanct.Uylng POW81. 
Ss.nclified., on tire, and lookIng for JesllL 
EDWARO KELLY. 
P . S -D.ulnp- the aprlng I will be with 
Chas. We.' ey D.Pue, in a. ten; meeling 
In Eastern rennel",e, aud while South I will 
be gI&(! to hold meetings In Alabama, Mlasl.· 
Sippi, LouIsiana, Te.J:&s, or other meetinga III 
Tennessee, or a Qy $ lat.G or place dul' (ng a 
meeting on radical, :red·hOl holiness lin" • . 
regeneration and entire I4nctl ftcatlon are Roby and surrounding counlity Is Infe!tt8d 
neither dUuted nor relegated to an obscure with Uo.Iiv",rsrllsm and skep\lchm These 
corner. In making up your list or papers and Ilome dead professors of re1ig1oD got. up 
a nd magazinu lor the new year, put. a 6. rs~· sevenl p.1nleJ and dtoDces dlll'ing t.he m~lu· Barren Fork, Rrk. 
c lass boliness paper .. t. tbe hMd of tbe liSt., ing, bu~ ODe they had, made them nearly all DEAR H&a.u.D: ~ Bro . RamBoy is: writ.ing 
.. nd II posaible, p ~y lot' i~ ia advance. Then a ck (proving "The .... y of the transgressor to you ll6l31111l:e writing some, too. Will"7 
be carelul you do not. arrange for the week;y Is hard '), aad ~hey q uit &ndcamo to the mee'· we are sUU in Arka.nsas tr .. ve.ling over rough 
vIsits of any of t.hose papers t.h&t are known tng and some 01 t.bem c.!lolXle to the altar. The hill,. and crossing t.he beau .llul, clear at.re&ms 
to acUvely and maliciously oppose scr iptu ral Lord la doing & wonderlul work in this wes~' that traverse t.his country. Somet.imes we 
holiness. Better, by far, aubscrloo lor a ern count.ry. A number of congregations of hR.v~ sunshine to trage1 iu, but yesterday was 
purely literary maguine t.han to pay t.he ex· tbe Cburch of Cbrist havo oeen lormed, aud a very rough, snowy day in which to make 
pen&e8 of t.he enemy 01 rlgbteou .ness wb.l!e a host 01 you., g preacbers are pUlhl.ng out our journey from Melbourne to BnreD Fork, 
he, through (me 01 hla Iherary agent.s who to apNad lull stilntion over tbe land. A a distance 01 twel ve or IOllr_n miles . O~r 
poses as.n aDgel of light, sows tarea In your young mion aDd bls wife, wbo were orought meet.ing oegln.s beN to day . We are trust.lDg our Lord kr vcclory. I pralae t.he dea.r Lord 
home. Send Christmas prese nts 01 h 'liine81 out. in Ihis meeting, are comlc g soon (0 V) lor a p recious, sanc~lfi ed wile to travel with 
lILeuture. ann ef pecially of bolines. pllpers, \0 enter t.be work with us Brot.ber RlIther · me Iud &itt i.n ainl!!:iDg, ~ril.yi.ng and t.(;st.lfylng, 
to your friends, and Ibe gilt. may brwg wilb ford (my 5ioger) and bis wile, are 801.0 COal· It. 18 useleu t.o me'llioD t.be op ;:o.Jlt1on, be. 
It tbe abiding presel!ce at the Giver . ing to Wa.co after a.while. Wtl are naw a t cause 1, i.:i lik$ tbe htllow that ii(JillecJ h is load. 
PlI r llJ..O, (;oUl. home 11.1log to mc,ve, Il!I we will lIoed a larger ot. polat.oes, who WilS lit haottual 8,vear13r, and 
M · U b T wnen asked wby be nevor swure, he said he eehng at .... 0 y, exas. house lor our",lr 05 and these wurkers, wbo 
ed couldn ', do t.he case jLlit.tC6. I only aay God D3arBrotill:rArnotd:-\\ehaveju , tclos a' m to mll.ke tl,e ir home IIond ht'adquartcrs II d • Clio >:I mi::n an womlln to prelltC alitainst ain 
ono of the mosuomarkab:e meetings in many whh \lS. Our future alldrus will be ISI8 and the devil. bu , OU~ cOllfetlJDC611 license 
respeotA, we l ver h tlld. Rolinoss had been N )rth Mh S~reet, Waco, T~xas. We are un· men and send them OUt to pres.ch, but some 
preached and clearly d~ fi!led her~ b elore by dvrtaklDg greater thingll lor Ibe Lord Iban 01 those I' r"c\ouEo Olen wlL!k l bs atreet and sit 
R L. H · d.. Th , . E G In p aCt::1i Clf buslLeIS taJkmg to both aain t. S ister . arTIS, an 0 era. e Ines (ov~r before , \ t.I Y c ne lir,.y fo r 'Os that l. d an'! sinner agai nst. ,anctJ fica~lon as a secolld 
had been drawn and p90ple had taken their may use us in Eomebumhleway for bis glory. work I f t \lch men "'I..U d lpend as mucb 
s\and-snme a very blU.,r stand-agalnst the Your. to do gOOd in Jesl,;ii'lialDe, lin..e trying to g li! t. .lD£elllllsved alS they do 10 
truth. We held our mee~IDg In tbe cour t J . A MUHPIIREE k..epctorir l ,an !o lrtlm gtctllng ,;anctified, t.heir 
h ?use, aDd fro'll ' he fira' liervice GoJ. was mh.ll .. uy would V·LVe Ii. gnaler success, and 
with UII in power. Mucb pra,er and crying "eounty Line," 1 beheve thty ""ouJ(J s n, nd a better tria.l a' 
Th,', " th~ grca., jl.td~mf:D~ 0 1 d IlLJOWIi tbeir hearta. to Ged had been done for two montbs ia b!l' the n~m" of a IlJc.uty situated in P rau.e t. lle L or d lor II. n . xptltience that. wiU 
hall of this meeting, and overy ono kn&wat Bladon COU.lty, NGrtb Carolina, near tb~ lines ~t.anll til!ry perseclltlon a.nd w!ll joyfully lace 
t.he beglDlling that 'he ba~lle was 00. So on of Blwen, Cumber land a.nd RODeraon coun· It. galn61lyiug world. T ltis eXI'erlence i8 ourl 
January t.he 11 tb, we opened fl.re, and lor ties, where tho writer began a meeling on tbe in Ibis pUlsent world Sll le s we h&ve rre>ived. 
t.welve days a.nd nights bese-iged &nd baltered morning 01 the 22d. inst., on the radical holi. the second r6li~. GlorJ! ulory!! Glory!!! W. 
h Id , I dS tInt neu Ih.e. The Lord WM with us from the aim to V181~ my wil\'l'. grandta ther wbU. ill a t. tbe s~rong- 0 a 0 a n an a an. urn Ihil S tate, as he 18 ber uellorel;\Nla.tlve living. 
t.be bosts 01 hell marsh&lied their lorces and tint, .nll penitents came to the IIJtar the very We have bolen out. In the country lor soml 
d&!lhed on \Os again and again. The tough tirst service. time, and 11.1'9 now worlll.ng our \!fa, to t.h. 
element raged and a dc.zsn or more of them Tne pooplG at.tended well, aDd moa\of them railroad. WI.ll...e deligh'teu to hur lb. train 
lollowed u.s to our stopping place witb DUCks, were &tt.en\tve, and a reong them we found whlt.IIIs once mor • . 
B 1 d h eel h (Ih 1 1 Please pruy fo r us h .. r8. Your. in Cbri." pistolS, oaths, and abuse. U\, at. ast. un ar some w 0 seem. ungry or e rea goape, W. B YA'l'ES AND Wit.&. 
God aDd ~be sioeady unrelenting tlte 01 Ria but otbers, when the light. W&l turnod on Ju U,lIljg, 
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EDITeRIJ\L NeTES. 
Rn. If. n. Mnu lain India, wbere he will 
it.bor unlil lOme lime in Marcb.. 
TIIIC PbilippinnlLa,'e an UCft. tqulI.l to New Eng. 
land, New ).' ork, Nil" J ersey, Dehn,are an(\ Marl" 
It.nd. 
DR. CAB IlAIlIlU wriln thal he 11M bad a great 
meeting at Bloomington, KanslIs Seventy. two 
~Iur professiona, He II no ... lit HoiHl, KaneR8, 
and tbe meelilll: 01>6111 up well. Allar full of 
Mekerl. 
Tin Treaty of Peace belwecn Spain :nd tbll 
Uni ted SLAtt'a w .. ralifled by II vnle of ~7 10 27 io 
lhe Senate on Monday, !-'ebr\lary 6tb.. h mUlt allO 
be ralilled bj the Spanilh Corlea before it becom61 
.trentiv., 
that they "ould not lubmit without a Itruggle. 
The p"Uenl.'e of the American tmopa hu ).)een 
S6\'erely tried by the perllatent Impudence and 
dlsreg!l.rd of dilcilliinary regulationl by tbe Intur· 
genIs, aud wben OD Satllrdfl,y nigbt tbey attempled 
to bre:!." through tbe picket linee, \ile re ceu be bu t 
little doubt that it wOoa a deliberate and prearranged 
provocalioD, inlended to draw tbe American lire, BO 
aI to furnilb an ncu.e lor atlacklog the American 
lines. Gp, n. Otie cabin tbat the inlurgeDte' 1011 
II It leasl.( ,OuO killed, " ounded aud takeD prllon. 
erl Ilud thllt tlley have been completely rouled. 
About 250 American. were injured, lell Iban lixty 
being killed. H il to be hoped tha~ tbere will be 
no neceuity fo r Illy fu rther IIghling. 
To. office edllor h"d tbe pl6ll.1Iur" of presiding 
I ideral ing a Iitlle lalt Sunday, pre.chinl[ at Floyda· 
burgi, Ky., in tbe pl.ce of Ibe Preliding f: lder, 
IUIv. A . Redd. Bro. Boggeu, Ibe llll.Slor, la much 
tn favor wjtb bia people and la dolnl[ II. goOd work. 
W. are lorry 10 learn that tbe Gordon College 
to be ellablilbed In Kllt.rlouD\ b1 Oeu. Kltcbener, i. 
DOl to be religioul InlliluUon. Gen. Kilcbeucr 
Inli.ta tbat if it "ere known to be '" Cbrialian 
College, the bigotry of tbl Mobammedanl would 
efectuaUy penenl Ibelr attending h. 
w. muat q;ain .. k our frienda 1.0 burry 110 tbe 
lublcriptiona for Ibe HUALn bilwfen tbla hma and 
Marcb "Lb. Tba aptcilll ottlr will be witbdrawn on 
that date. It bill ba{t I. 6nl run Ibia ye'-r I ud 
many have written u. tbat tbey were at "ork raia· 
la, d ubl thlt will be lent in before the limeclose~. 
na .... M. B. CaAPltlAI( announce_ tbat be will no 
lon,er oontlone in tbe edltoublp of the Ontrai 
J(~rhodut. Dr. J . W. Le"I. , preliding elder of 
tlt.e Looi,,;lIe Dli lrict, bal aecepted tbe poeitlon of 
ellce editor , wbUI ReY, Zepbaniah Meek will agaio 
'Decollle editor·ln·cbie f. 
Wa have re('ei~ed from Re~ . B. A. Brandon, of 
C.rrnUle, Ky .. '" note wlming people Ilgliolt 
buying goodl f rom one Dr. W. W. Thomas, pro· 
prletor of "the People'l Te", Spice and Bilking 
Powder Co, " of Cincinnati, Oblo, He baa b.d 
dealingl witb bim Ind dcclafu tbe oom l)any lo be 
.. lraud, 
RE"\' . B . B. Cocc .. n,L 'pent two day. In tbe 
omce tble wcek. We nJoice witb blm over the 
great meetinJ; be h .. just held at Salt Well, witb 
Hey. J E Wright, in "bicb Ilbout seventy pro· 
(eaeed ooDvenion or unctl6catlon. Ue il no" at 
Cbaplln .uiltlnR; It" .... E H. Godbey, and bll 
friende ~ay addreu bim al thaI place (or the DU.\ 
ten daYI. 
0 .. ReY. R G PearaoD, "ho il nnw boldiug 
re.vl~al lervices in I'aril, Ky., the Komlucklon· 
Oit'i.tm layl: "Be II not a plalform I~clurer , but 
acieDCfl aDd humin knowledge aDd Human wl~dom 
~ay" DO pllce In billermoM. 'Mlgbty In .the 
Icripturee' he atlcka 10 them. Be D6ver drlftl 
beyond G~'I word. It II not whb Rim wbM mao 
layl or "bat t.he dlflerent creeda contaio, or wbat 
men teacb, but what tile word of God uy". " 
Amen. 
IT II I tated tb~ a nu mber of minlston of Ihe 
Preabyterilll and Dut.;h Reformed Churcbee in 
New York, b ..... arranged for Iptcial confcrence~ for 
tbl deepening of spirilllallif". ' ~Thue g~l.b ~rll1gl 
ISHmbie 10 .ome qlli.t pllce In tbe VICinIty of 
New York, and tbe meeUng8, "bicb are condllcte{\ 
witb no pre· arranged prC'gram. lire devoted to 
prayer and meditation." E ... ery"here men .re 
waking up to tba fao~ that lbere is great need of 
more Ipir itual r.liiion, Tbe world "lU catch up 
with tb •• olinen 1II0"lIllnt lomi of tbe6C daYI! 
W. clip from Ibe Rtrord of CJ1wuUQ/I. Work, 
the follo"ing Intere.ling ilr m: 
"Tbe religioul "orld of Oermany il eDg.p:ed in 
a lively dlecue. ion oyer tbe merlUi and demerlt l 
of tbe propoailion to Ippoint "evapgenatl," who 
Ihall CD-operate witb tb., rtgull r p •• ton aad con· 
gregltionl in tbl altemp~ to inttill a more vital 
Chrislianity in Ihe life of Ibe Itals chu rcllea. It 
i. recogni~ed on a ll litil'. thit lOme .gency II 
needed bel idel the ordlnlr1 prlllchin80f lbe Word 
anti Ihe tradillon.1 metbodl of church worlt to 
a"aken lbe more or leu formlllltic re li(tionllm of 
Protntantilm to a keaner perception of ita dutiea. 
Conference. , Iynod., Ind churcb periodical. hava 
In reoont month. d llcuaBed the propoaed Innova· 
tion, "hlcb bl.l rt.pidly come InlO tbe (oreground 
al tbe burning question of tbe day In Proteat.nt 
Gennt.Dy. Qne of It. chief .dvocates III tbe prom· 
ineDt P!llior Adolpb Stocker, !ormerly COllrt pre,cher 
and peraonal fr iend and advller of WiWlm II. , 
Inti no" tb, enel'8etlo beau of the Berlin City 
Minion Society, and relilv tbe most l!l lluenlial 
e"t"!lni ellcal miD~ter In tbe t·.thedand." 
WAitT TREV SIlV. 
T. F. Nell, Oampbellnille, Ky. : "You aregiv. 
log UI t. good paper, and we enjoy It "eTY muoh." 
Mn, E Botbe, Warreoton. Mo, : " 1'am I relder 
of tbe PXI'ITECOSTAL HERALn, Ind l o~e the dellf 
plptr. I could not do wilbout It It II food for 
my 10u l. " 
S. L . GueM, Uazlehurat., Miu. : " Tboujilb l am 
t. Free Methodist, I oonllder tbe PII'ITCOO STAL 
H IIRAI,n tbe belt bollneaa Plilltr IluhliRbed in the 
Unit.ed Slatee, 
Mn. Eunice .!'!Iyere: " I enolose money·orde.r to 
pay for your ucdlent p.per for .notber year, fee l· 
ing tbat I C:ID't do without It. It doel my very 
BOul good to read III p.g6l." 
.MIry E. RlIJlkin, Bampton, Ky.: uNf'It 10 my 
Ulble I IOV8 my paller. A. long III It IIgbts .In 
and ad ... QCAlea bolineu, I wili lup(KIrl it. Ood 
grant you I. proeperoUI )"ear." 
n. W. Walden, Meliu., Ten.l : " 1 praiea Ood 
for the PXI'ITl:008TAL BEU.LD. It I. food for my 
aoul, Ind tb.nk )"on a. an instrument In Ood'l 
bandl in aendlog OUI a good paper." 
W. M n ab, Marble Bill, Mo .: li t am well 
plelSed "Itb my paptr, cilled the PINTXCOSTAL 
H EII..HIl. I want to keep it in my bome a\l tbe 
time I am JUl t like 1 w .. lOll ,.ithout it." 
John B. Weaver, Clarkson, Ark. : "Your paper 
il a good one. It i. sound, Welleyan and Biblical. 
It l uit. me. It il food for my lOul M.y tbe Lord 
blc .. tbe publilberl and readera tverywllere," 
B . L F ly,Olfleeville, Min. : " We are dolog 
all we can to put our paper In .. many famille. a. 
JXlulble, for we loye our paper, aod pr"y God' i 
bleeslng' upnl!. tbe paper_Ita Iditor and .\1 il l 
readorl. " 
J . 8 . .fhUitr, 1\oolen, Tuu: " 110" tb. pt.pu 
and cannot do without it. It II a (n.t to my 
bongr,lOul. Time! are bard and mone, ICt.rel, 
bnt 1 don 't lee bo" I can iet t.loDI wlthon~ l la. 
HE.ALD," 
• 
lo ... e to read tbe editorials 08pecillUy, Pray for me 
Ihat I may lucceed In spreading tbe good news of 
full 811\'atlon In my ne" fie ld of labor. " 
Rev. J . Pat:euy BARRlTT,Norfotk, Va. , " My 
englgements Ire mllny "nd my time II closely 
liken, bllt I find lime 10 read the 1)t:STE~ST~L 
DE aALo God bien you and your ILfISOClatellO 
tl>e good "ork in whicb you a re englged. 1 am 
wilb rou bUrt and baud." 
O.car Warner, Huel Grove, Ark.: "]>leIlo86 Ill· 
10111' ma to tell you ho" I enjoy reading tbe .... NTB· 
COST4L Iha,'lLo It seemll to me ooe Jelr of a 
penon' l life, if thil world "al laoctiflcd, would be 
" orlb IIfty yean in tbil einful world. I do not 
profeu "nclilleltion." 
Mrs. Blanch Wilson. : '·1 am trying to get a 
club for you, to don't give me out. If I fail I 
will lake the HUALD any "'y, forl can 'tdo "lth· 
out it.. It b .. become oue of Ihe fami ly. May 
the Lord carry It Into many new homel, 10 bIen 
t.nd Ipfead holinela, il my pmyer in B ioi name." 
Rev. ~ Mos., Kann. City, !lo,: " l g reatly 
enJ o>y tbe weekly \'iIUI of tbe nSIl4W, and am 
tbankful that I mlde It. Icquaintance tbrough 
lJrotber Carr.din", who left a few coll iel of It at 
the RObllrl. Million In thl. clty, wbere lfrfquenlly 
alilited In mlulon work. 1 now &end my papen 
tbere .fllT reading them, " 
Mrl. ?d, E. Redfern, Homick, Iowa : "It ia one 
year aince 1 6rll began to take the DUALD, and L 
lind It a I~raigbt, good pal)tr, I reel I C:lDnot get 
along ,,\tbout It. itp:h'ea lOe rellol JoY in my be~rt 
when I lhink of 10 many good bollnell people down 
Soutb M.y tbe n£RUO live 10DI/. to ejltelld lJible 
boline .. ovpr tbeae landa rar alld wide. " 
J . B . Grah.m, Dot, Va.: " I wieb 1 could 
m.nage to placl )'our piper In every fllo mily In all 
tbi. onllntry. I alway. Ipeak a good word for it. 1 
tblok It il gro"ilJg in f ...... or "Ilb our people,esptc· 
lally witb Ih0ll6 "ho «lad it regularly. It iJal done 
me a great dul of good. 1 k.oo" I am a much 
better mlln no" Ihan I Will four SUrI ago when I 
belt.n nldin!" it. 1 am alri ... lng to jive I pure life. 
U will help any Cbrlltian to rend your pal)tr. " 
Mn. M, A Solomon, Headland, Ala. : " I never 
" " . copy of tile HCll.A LO until about a. l'en ago. 
My fathe r &ent it 10 me Int yenr, and the more I 
re"d it, the more I am iu love \vitb it. 1 read it 
" I would. book, oommence witb tbl firsl V' ge 
.nd read it througb. My tln.e will 800n be out 
and 1 waul 10 renew "Itbout mllRing a Ilogle num· 
ber. I kno" it II aoul food (or anyone tbat will 
I ludy itl teacblnga. I feel IbM it hll greatly 
benelltted me. I WIlo8 once 11 eub@cribef to Ibe 
" Way of Life," and tbe BzaA.LD ,aem" to me like 
.n o ld friend relurned to me, I bope to be able 
to lend you lOme new lubacrlben soon. I will do 
lily belt for It.." 
--C-oo;:--::-AaKADILI'UU., AaK.-Doar H ERALn: 1 wiab to 
upre •• mYlelf to the world tbrougb your most 
elleemed pal>6r, that 1 bave mllde a comple te 
IIcrl llce to tbe I,onl aDd be bal m03t wonderfully 
bleued me by giving me tbe preeence of hil Spirit 
to comfort IDe every d"y, and I am daily working 
and praying for tbe aalvltiOD of fallen hum"ni~y. 
YOUtl In Chrilt, J . W. BIUSCOI. 
Rn Announcement. 
Ru, .J. J . Johnston bal been engaged b.v the 
Board of Maugeri of Tbe Immediate Relief Fund 
Boolety of tbl Kentucky Confl'rence. to act all itl 
agent. We bespeak for him a. oordial weloome to 
eYery .tation, circuit , .nd minion In the boundl 
of the Conference, I take pleaaure in announcing 
that iJ rotber Johnlton "ill begin hil "ork on tbl 
I rteenlb of f ebruary. The caule reprcsen ted by 
our broth.r comm.ndl illtlf to eTery Melbodlst, 
aDft llpecially to netr preacher. 
J ULIU. EDWI:s" WRIOIIT, Prel. 
• l conlu., Mo. 
TOI Itev. Edward Thomp,oD, of Chic.go, II in 
tbl. city In the inure.' of btttu' !5abbath oblerv· 
ance, A letin of meellngl h .... e been armnged 
for Dr. ThomJllOn and tbe membera of tbe Louia· 
..... ilIe Ministerial Anoc1aUon b!l.V8 taken hold of 
tbe matter witb tbe d6terminalion to c101e up tbe 
bar· room •• nd Ihealerl on Ihe Sahbt.tb day. No 
elly nelda .ucb a movement more, for u01ll'here il 
tbere a more bgran\ dl. nglrel of tbe ia" touching 
t bll point. Lonisville boll!a tbat abe il a chy of 
cburebel, but I"Ine would nottbink 10 wben pll!ung 
along the etreAlI on tbtl Sabbatb day. 
Tbo •. Cord, LaculDe, L •. : "I am pJeued to 
tell .,.on that the n KRALD il being read here by 
lOme of tbe IIncti fied people, and they enjOy it. 1 
II"aYI look for U wit b. a dlli" tbat nothing bnt 
SCril)tural holioe .. can .. tidy, I t II food for the 
lOul. " 
DEAa RZ U L&: I have 1ult returned from a glo-
rion. militia, at Mt. Zion, Mo., conducted by Bro. 
J . N. Whltebud, of Ripley, Min. Bro. Wbite. 
head preach •• Bible bollnu. a. a lecor.d work of 
gr.M. In a clear, oon"itlcing way he usea tbe 
Bible to prove every ltal-ement he D1t1.kee ; oPI)()tli-
t10n soon give. way before the Word , 
T ut attack of the Fillipino iUlurgentl upon the 
Amedcan forces at Manillll iu t Saturd.y nigbt wl.8 
a very nnfortuea1a Itralr, tboogb not unnp6Cled 
Under Ihe ielldenblp of the amhitlous Ag\linaldo 
Ihl nlti1l"Oa of tbe bland of Luzon bllVe proll'l l('d 
agalnl\ Amerlun DOCup' lion and owneubip of tbe 
Pblllppinetl, and i ~ b .. for lOme lime been evident 
Myra Kirkp!'trlck, Gallatin, Tenn, ' "1 enj"y 
reading the P .. NTEOOI1'AL g,,.ALD more than any 
plptr I ever reid. S one otber oould ftllita place 
in my borne (l'ba mO«l I «Iat! tbem tbe more r 
love to read tbem. r lend tbom to my nei,bbon 
to read 1\110, and they a«l deliibted with tbem." 
W. H. L. McLaurlll , Wllnnt ~\,"" N. 0,: 
"Your paper gete better. May God give you wll · 
dom .nol. help in tbe oooduc~ of your paper, 
I presented tbe claim of lbe R ERAL U and reo 
celved a a:nod nu mber of 8ubscriptions. I learn 
that on tbe lut nigbt of the meeting nine were 
I8nctl6ed. Tbia ia tbe third lime Bro. W, bu 
been In onr conntry ; 1Ii'e al"aY8 10"e to ha"elliw 
come and to be fed 00 a. fnli gOlpel Ob, bo" I do 
I&VI thll wav. I bave wslked In thil "ay (or t'l¥O 
yean. Olory to J elu9, I am Ined. Banctlfled and 
keptand healed. T. J. TIPTON. 
6 
"GtlD'S WAYS JUSTlFlIlD," 
RUTH BOWELL OROW:i . 
P\lr thole whose lives have bJeD shlUlowed, 
I would send these twilight mtlSings In J ob 
B" :12- 2j, we have " the way. ot Gad j JSti6ed" 
by ODe ot wbolll the L :>rd hath .aid ,-"~Jne 
like b im in aU t.be earth ; perfect and up-
r ight.." F.itb wi~bout q !8stioning 6ays, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
ail be changed lnto a full chorus of exultant 
praise. 11 we beHove the.i8 tru ths, wb1 so 
fearfu i? 
"Our time. are la Th1 bud •. " 
What Be does. and why, we know t:ot; the 
alterward. will reveal!.t. 
O'l.-tllllN ou r pu re. t eartb!., bU_ 
I, followed bl ao alllrUllbed 'IIIorrow ; 
Ott·tllll e, tbe blrhut rrl.lp of ta ltb 
' a MIni of IOrroll' . 
Wednesday, F O! bruary 8, 1899. 
•••••••••••••••••• i New Edition Ready ! : 
• • 
: "THE OLD MAN," : 
: EY • 
"He doeth aU things weU." In OIU' mortal CHULU Tow,... W. v". 
I tate, we look at Hls p rovldenees on the '-----"---- : REI', B. C~INE, D. D, : 
wrong side. Lite isa.s a richly woven tapestry. HeLINESS IN THB NORTH. 
· ~~~~~~ : D. n PIERCE 
When I found pardoning grace, nine yean 
a.go last August, very little was laid in our 
Conferenoe (tbe Eas~ lI"ine, M. E ) about 
holinesl in tbeory or practice. What was 
said was almost wbolly in opposition. 
Our Presiding E lder, at tbat Ume, was out 
for tull salvation, and I was given to u.nder· 
: We b •• e jllU bad aootber ed.ltloo of t.hiI • 
• 1II00t popularwork pli t up andlt la nowrM.d, • 
i for ieU.ery. It" tbe 001, e.ten,l. e dlleua· • aloll of t blt .er, important . ubject wl tb •• whleb we are &CQualot.ed. Tblal, 
We S66 only from t.h6eArtb aide as i~ isspreai 
out. be fore ul-the loos8 ends, t.be uneven 
clippings t.bere and bere; the brlght.coloringj 
and fiOmbre shad ing., all &8 Ito medley, SeE:m-
10gly with no fixed purpose, no special de-
aign to be traced. B,nng c)oiely woven, we 
oUen fa.illo catcb a ray of liu.nllgbt piercing 
lobe dark cloud. We need no~ see I be pa.~tern 
till complete . All tha\ is r i' q uired of us is to 
·1 The Sixth Edition, 1100 .:. 
Thoulanda will Jet b, Sold 1 Price • 
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ga~ber the threads as God present.a tbem stand tbllot be was a good man, bu~ a crank on 
place tbem in order upon ~he loom, and weav~ relig~ou8 lines. How many a young converL 
as He directs. The PAlm is' could j l1stUy is pOIsoned in tbe beginning of bls new life 
the ways of God. Upon ~be bsrp be could jus, as 119&8 by some old profea.aora who 
praise Him. tn the nlgb' time and in the Brtls. bave been forty or B f~y year. in the "wilder· 
We hear the echo of those songs of thanks ness. " Some of th(m hAVe s ince seen "be 
giving sounding across tbe ages -' Btlfore I ' · tr~e ligbt," buL have never said ought to 
was smict.ed I went astray; but now have I me in nparation for the terrible wrong they they blaze on for years to come ! Spiritual 
kept thy word." While passi ng t.brough did me when in t.he ~ays of tender .spiritual men are propheaylug the great.est revival of 
scenes of Lrial and angu ish, b9 doubtless was childhood. ~omethlOg is wrong With many Apostolic Christianity in the early part of 
fro quen' !y overwhelmed, and gave expression h~re . & ' tl\utlon ougbt to Loe n.ade. I tbe twentieth century that the world has 
~ Uloae experiences In ta Idest. retrain. In mlgbt bave been wrecked ~ears ago tin tbe ever ,een. I beli&ve it, and mean to have 
l<)tl ldng baok,bowever, he saw and understood rocks tlf deepa.lr and unbelLet had not God pal't in h . 
~be design of I ~ ail, and e:roiaimed, " It is over· ruled their erran BIl.~ they lave never A sinning reilgion il becoming obnoxioul 
go:)(). for me t.b.~ I bav') been am doo; tba.t I sbed a tear, nor upressed regret tbat tbey ttl lobe world of sinners a t large, and gener· 
wight learn t.by't'tutel." God's ways are poi:wned my mlnd in the most crit.ic .. l period ally througb the church. 
not &8 our ways. At the sweetest of roses of my Christian lite. Brother, lister, 11 you Never in the bistory of the church blS 
bloom upon the thorniest of stems, even so were ever guilty of a crime of tbls charac.ter , there been greater need nf A. counterpart of 
lIf,,'8 moat e:rq!lI,lte j..,y. are olt times Crom and. God b~8 s wept errtlr from your mlDd, Wesley to combine and u.u.r.hal tbe IIC'attered 
most e:rqulslle pain. There are some com. and sanctlBed your beart, and 'you kntlw but migbty forces of tbe htlllnen mtlvement 
pound words in tbe Bib!e seemingly simple where a soul Uvea tbM you bave thUi hln· against the '·splritua.i wickedness In hlgb 
I.n tbemselves, bu~ of sucb dep ~h-tbey hold derell, get down to them and. confeSB lobe places" And my faith II tbat God will pro. 
enwrapped a meaning which we cannot wrong, and point t.bem to lobe right. duce the ma.n at the r ight hour. We Ihall 
lathom this side the veil W d ca.n clm pre· 1 felt caUed to preacb, almost f.om tl:e see interesting tim'll on thi' old earth yet, 
bend tbe "Wbosoeverl," but ob, the "After · time ot my conveMlioD. Went into edi~ri.l whetbgr it. be a second Weslpyor tbe Lord. 
wards" of tbe Bible! What will tbe oftb· wo ~k for a Beason, but re llgned my pOJition Jesus Himself tbat hads 1be host. to victory. 
ward bolo. for eacb in lobe great bereafter' shortly! to furth u my education. While en· Halleh' jab ! _____ __ _ 
Whe n Pdtul reckoned. that tbe sutr<!r ings of g.iI~ed In scbool work, tbe Wife of the Pre· ' 
t lmewerenot worthy to be compared with aldlDg Ederabelvereferred to, otlensentme PEETS\' ILL£, Mlss -J ha,"e been read ing 
I f Ih O"~-" 1" 1 hi hi tte HaRALD th ree ,ears snd I alwa;r . fi nd 'he eternal glories in waiting; and so truly cop es 0 e ,,, ..... ta1L rl rlUf,"Yo C nner 
declared tbat no preaen~ cbastenlng wu j to. tlpened after I bad seen " holiness" printed (omelhing ttat brillg1 joy and comfort. to my 
, h 6 • I I Id h s~ul. ~b, how we nEed soul 100d! I have 
oua bu~ grievous- be reallzoo. a ' needs be"in on t e f1I copy. a t e m away on a 
all ~f Gotl'S deaUngs towa.rd us. "belf to grow ;rellow and dusty, whUe my often been impressed to r ive :D1 experience 
soul grew ditto But olle ddty a young man to your readers. 1 was conver t€d nille years 
came to the Semlnllory wbo W&8 fanctiBed. ago, when quite a chi ld , and livId a Chris· 
He had a real e.zperlence He talked It. t ian to Ibe best of my knowledge. A~ tbe 
"Now tbe ebul.ealo,. ~ ao~ J'lOU', 
Bu~ .. r1l"fou.l adeed to tbe 10111; 
Tbe ' af l.er"ard' , lehle tb Lbe peaceable fnd~, 
Aod Lbe roal. 
Wh en wo shall see the beaven s ide of ~be 
weavlng-wben the " ways" b , ve all been 
made plain- the j >ya and sorrows, temp ta· 
t iona aud escapes, t rials and deliverances, 
defeats and victoriel; the sun's golden light 
blend ing with tbe deep vllolley shadows all in· 
woven, wbe n t hat Is unfolded to us in the 
bright upper world, rapture will replace sor· 
row . The wondrous work ings of life 's intri· 
cate loom will all be brougb~ out in relief in 
the clear Ilgbt of t.be tbrone. We know not 
what awaHs us, but we do know tbat God's 
ways aro justified In tbls li fe ; tben bow mucb 
mort In ,he life whlcb Is to come. What we 
feel to be barsh deaHng on the pvt of our 
Heavenly !''.,thor, Is freqaently shown in this 
world to bave been done In iLBnite wisdom 
and loving kindness. Tat! dark here will b, 
brigM there . The whole will be purer,bright 
er for tbe blending of the slgbs and the tears 
wit.b the r lcber ~inta E ,rth '. minor strains 
will there be tranllformed Into beaven's tull· 
est clea.rest notes. The minor Is only of 
ear'th-born of sorrow. Tbrough every life 
there it tbat wierod, plain tive refrai.n run · 
nlng through the melody, over tbere it will 
same time I lelt. Ibere was life more abun. 
Some feh bad . O ~bers got mad Before daot ftlr me. The sirull'gie was not over In 
many months I got glad . I will not go into my heart.. F.ve yearA &gO I beard s8nct.lB. 
all tbe Incidents oftbole daYIi at this writing, cation preacbed , but did no~ understand it. 
but on the eighteenth day of J aouary , 18114, Oh, bow my soul longed for that peace! I 
I swep~ inLa t.he eJ: perleoce of entiro sanctifi. weat on a year and Dr. C"rradlne came to 
cation. Down came tbe yellow and duatv WeS8t1n I attended his meetlng, my beart 
J still burdened. I did not. want. any Olle to 
" Witnesses." How I devoured them; and mention tbe subject to me I a ttendoo every 
sm at It still ! Then followed many an appe· serv ice. Tbe preaching wa.!! 10 plain I could 
tizing meallrom the works of your own Drs. not belp but understana Now Ibe s trug ltle 
Carra.dine and Godbey. The PENTECOSTAL came. (would nol call it sanctifica. tlon, that 
HERALD ia now a regular weekly feaat... W&8 such a big word to me 1 vory soon saw 
I could not stay tbere, and as I was earnestly 
In June, IbO .. , I began work in the regular praying for li~ht. I could hear nothing bu~ 
minIstry and have 10110wed h since, u · "Call it sanctification." I just said, Lord , if 
cept a part of a year whlcb was apen' in suc. I mua~ I will. Oh, what a wave ot glory 
C8uful evangeliltic labor. came Into my KOul! The struggle was over, 
I &aid in the beginning of tbis article tha\ and there was puce and loy lobe world don 
. . . . not. konw. I than.k God for ever bavlnli/: 
httle. was laid on lobe ! ub)ec, of h.ohnen ~t beard Dr. C"rradlne preach ! S ince then I 
tbe tune ot my conversion uoep~ 1n OPposl' bave never failed to Wlstily to sallc ~lflcation. 
tion to it. A great cballge haa come over Toank God for sucb a wnrd ! We had. tbe 
our Conference linCe tben. Many in our pleasure of hear,n lt B ro. Gall~ preach hoH· 
ministry are in the exper ienCe, and some of nesl, the 14 h. .He was on bll way to bls 
. . work. Bro. Ga.lle i, a blessed, good man, 
our ca~p' llleetlJ)gs lre run on ~oUness h.nes. hros a sweet wife and t.hree lILt'e children . 
There IS opposition, of coune, )n some quar· God bless them in tbeiT labelr, is my prayer ! 
tera, bu~ ilie f'grand depositum" of Met.hod· The whole desire of my heart Is to work lor 
ism is bound to triumph . r felt this doubly tbe Lord and see lobe younlt people l aved . So 
when I Bat for .. few day. under Dr Carra. mucb depend' upon Uli. Pray for me tbat I 
d ' I '"7 d B 'I I ' . may be instrum.ental in the Lord's banda Ine n " , an rD .•• orr ,on in 1:18. May J~sus uves me ntlw. M INlI1lE L. P&nRITT .. 
Wednesday, February S, 18!l9. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 1 [ ...... ~ ...... :""""~" .... """J them and gave them to t.hole 5i~tlog down, t:) antagonize any foreign work that. we have 8DNOAY.~~HCt)L 1 .. .... !'O~t.'l\ . and also tho D,bol , so much as ~bey wished. " daDe. 1 wisb we bad spr nt mllliont of dol. ~ ......... - ........................ It. is, of course, implied io this narrative as a lars where we have only put. thou!i.ands ; and 
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logical sequenco of the preceding, that they I wish we bad sent hundreds of worke rs wbere 
at. onco purchased the brea1 and the meat we have only sent teos. Bu; i n America, tbe 
preparatory to the distribution . asylum for tbe . ru cted of all natlon8, any 
12 "And when tbey were filled lIe says church that. spends more money for tbe can· 
la his disciples : 'Gather up tbe remain· version of negroes, CnillCJe, Indian I, J lopa -
Ing fragments in order tha~ nothiDg may be nese,Mobammedans,orelse in a P<Jreigo,tba:l 
lost.'." In a llome mlsr.ion fiild, is simply cu~ting off 
T lberias Is Ihe name of a cit.y which 13. "Tberelore they gathered tbem up and the' base of suppli es_" Toe receot urgent 
stood on tbe bank of the Galilean &ea . filled tWAlve baskeL! witb the fragmenta of appeal of our secreuries of Ihe Bo&l'd or 
2' We must remember that John did not t.he five barley leaves which survived unto Foreign MInions is one conllrmatlon of t.be 
write historically like MaUhew, Mark and those hning eaten." The baskets in that truth ot the above. Several years ago we 
Luke, but for the spiritual edification of tbe country are very large at tbe presentdayani pa, sed the limi' of an advance movement, 
.. In Is, 50me si:J:ty or sevellty years aller t.he a'J the people in our S.lvior ·s time bad more and now we are confronted with tbe faot th" 
other gospels were written. Bence thore Is physical strength tban the present genera· it must be retrencbment..enraordinary effor t, 
"long Interval between the con ten ts of this tion , 1 trow they were fuJly as large then as or debt in our Foreign work. 
chapter and the preceding.' Our Lord hav · now. IIence one o[ these b!loskets would have A second mistake In our mission work is 
Ing a \tended Ihe second P.usover at Jerusa· held several times the amount ot tbe five in the r"lative support of F .... relga and Home 
lem, and t.he third one during His minilllry barley loaves and two sma.ll fi.ihes. We see missionaries. When a man is appointed to a 
now close at hand , tbe multitudes gat.hering here a wonderful illustration of the multipll· Porelgn field he Is provided with the money 
about H im as the critics believe, having~. cit.y 01 gospel grace. U,e all the grace you to reach his work. The Uome missionary 
aemlbed in view of their pereg"rin&tioD8 away bave and get a soul conver ted, and yon will may be poor as Lazarus, but. no money II put 
lOJerusalem to attend the P.:lSsover, being find when tbe work is done tbatyouhave In his hands to move to his charge. Onthe 
tbo third at our L'lrd's ministry, whereas lIe about ten times as much as you began wlth, field tbe P<.>reign mlssionat'y Is IIJpporlfd,com-
t10ally sutrend martyrdom during the fourth . besides all the young convert has received. fort&bly, promp~ly. The Home missionary 
S. Tbe Master had retiJ'1!d to tbis mountain Co out into a dead church, work and p ray till is ,wrwd, miserably, petalatently. And be 
tha~ He might tncb His disciples unmolested God gives you a glorious revi val , converting is made to feel his humiliation by frE'quently 
by Ihe rAbble. and sanctifying by hundred s R~st assured working side by side wit.h mlsslonsr les of 
~ . "And the Pauover, the feast ot the when they are all filled wit.h the Holy Ghost, other churches wbdo recnve a living. 
Jews was nigh." It was cuslOmary for the you will have grace enough lett to ica~ter Tbe F .Jrelgn miss\oo.ary gets sick and ~he 
chUdren of Abraham, in vast numbers: to over the whole country and start a bundred church brings him home and cat'es for him. 
travel on foot to Jernsalem, and tbere at.tend new revi"'!I. Physloal entltiea are wonder· The Home missionary breaks down a.nd is 
tbe great feasts , corresponding with our fully growthy, e (J , the acorn develops into puton the supernumerary Ust, with no pro-
holiness camp-meetings. the giaot. oak Intellectual ent.iLies are in· vision at all made for him. 
5. "Then Jesus lifting up His eyes and fi nitely more gt'owthy, e. g. , t.he swaddling A tbird mistake is t.he relat.ive sort of men 
seeing t.bat a vast. multitude is coming to Infant dev<lloping into the Apostle PauJ we employ, and t.he relative value or etJUmate 
Him, says to Philip: 'Wheoee must we pur· wh03e intellect.ualcranlumcompassell heaven, we place upoa tbem 10 their fields. 
chase bread that. tbese may eat'." DJubtless enth and bell i meanwbile spiritual entities When tbe wesleyans would redeem E <st. 
addrea.ing Philip in person because be was are iLti :lIt1slmally growt.hy, leaping away into Elld, London, they take II 11gb Price 8ul{hes 
most. convenient, aDd ot course t.be interroga· the wildeat and malt ind,fluble hyperbole, and literally ' pit.cb·fork" him Into It.. They 
tion equally applicable to aU of His diSCiples. a solitary spa.rk from tbe torch 01 Pc;lter Boob· could find oone greater or bet.ter filted to do 
6_ "For He said t.his 1Olotl.og Mm: lor Ue ler, the sanctided Moravian, setti og t.be soul that. Home mission work. Tbey have no man 
knew wbat He was about to do." Tempt in 01 Joho Wesleyan ti -e, and through him rol· in Foreign work who h bis peer. Tbus they 
E . V. , in tbis passage as well as I.n case 01 ling a conn..gratlon .round ~be globe, In the guarantee the succeSs of the work, aDQ !.bey 
Abraham offering Isaac on Mount Moria.h, is present holiness movement.. wh!cb Is but the bonor t.be worker. When our Foreigo Board 
'be wrong word. AaJames says, "God cannot normal conquest at tbe Wesleyan Christian wa.nts a man be muat Hrat. claim a call to tbe 
betempteci, neitber tempteth He any man." Perfection: Oh, the illi.mltable encourage· Foreign field. 'rhen he muat. be all right. 
We Ihould say "God tested Abraham" and ment Ihshlog ouUrom thl.l wonderful miracle mentally, physically, and spiritually or he 
here J esus tested Philip by which tbe ten thousand were mir&eulously Cdon not be sent. 
7. "Philip r811ponds to Him, T wo bundred led, and t.be aurvl'liDg fragmeotll a hundred I do not know many Uome missionar ies 
II! . fUmes the qU&Dtit.y of the original supply! who feel any Divme caU t~ the fie ld Ibeyare pennies worth of braad are not su clen~ or lA h Lord' h '>1 i . 11 1 d to go to . The Home MlBslon SactetAry or 
tbese In order that each one may receive t t e s um e,a nts lD. an a Bo.rd are not consulted ss to tbe tl.1ness of 
some small bit." talce couragei plant ~he linle mustard seed , the man to be sent to any given field. The 
It. \a blghly probable that P hilip was faltn, and see bow it wlll g row into a majes· only examination t.hat is usually had is In tho 
h hIt. f tic tree throwing Its umbrageous branches "cabinet," where it. is brou~ht out that. t.he 
roughly guessing at t e woo amoun 0 prosnAl'tlve missionary is unfit by ...... D of 
b h-' b d ·'1 'bout over the gathering herds and OlCks, securely 1"- ~"mooey 1. ey .... on an , .... ng on y a Ine:J:perlence, ot' disease, or general cranki. 
two dollars. Henoe for this multitude herd sheltered Irom the IJlIsterlng rays of a tropl· ness, or old age to fi ll any station or circuit-
mentioned, fi ve thousand men, but Mat.tbew cal sun, and affording a copious rendf'Zvous and so, be is flent to a 80me mission . 
• aya, "besides women and cbildren, " w.ho lor tbe lowls of the air amid his cooling loli- When the FOlbign missionsry is ready to go 
, h I k age. You only need the mnim P.:rleVeTanlia to his work there are farewell meet.ings,grea t 
certainly would doub e t e.est mate, ma Ing &ddt'esse. , earnest p'aym, mooy tea" " "nd 
b ,., I ,.a omnia villCit; P i\rseverance corquors all .. the number of ungry peop e a eas on the field , he is remembered ag a mar ty r 
thousand. t.hlngs. U;;e the re.ourcesyou bave,however who gave up all for J esus, and iatalkedofas 
8-9. " There is a lad bere who bas five mtle, and God wiU multipJy them a hundred a hero who would Immortal ZJ bimrelf and 
barley loaves, and tWO fisbbs : but what are fold. Here is the secret of bouodle8s .pirit- his lArd in any calling Tuere Is, on the 
- ual wealth . othor hand , nn farewell meeting for the Home 
these among so many ' " T hill informa~lOn 14. Tberefore tbe men seeing the miracle missioDary. Tars may run down his lace 
was g iveo to our L ')rd by Andrew .howlDg wbich He did, continued lo say that this one and his hI ~rt. may break as he wo .. ders wby 
thattbe questions propounded were not per- is truly the prophet who I, coming Into the his presiding elder Ireated him so badly, 
sonal to Philip, but to all of tbem. world." Deut. HU5 alao Acts 8:22 In which Wohere he can borrow money to move to his 
J Id "0 e the people \0 sit ' , cbarge, and tow wUe and wee ones are to 
10. esna sa : aus Moses predicted the coming at a propbet like be fed and clothed fer a year on a piuance 
down. And there wag much grass in tho unto himseU, i. e, a mediator as he was t.he that. would not pay for the lObacco used by 
p'ace. T herefore the men sat. down in num- mediator of the Old DiApeo!&tlon. the " cabinet" tbat "fi :a ed" Ib is bppoin1ment. 
ber about five thousand." Here we have He f!:oes to his .charge a crushed man, does 
dilerent Greek words showing t.hat tbe HeME MISSteNS, ANOSf)MB MIS. but h~tle, and h la mor~ fortunate. btethren 
omen and children were t.here as specified TAKES IN MANAGI NG THEM. leel (if they do not say 11) lhat be IS unluclly 
W and nOt much a.ccoun' any way or be would by Ma tthew, and that the fi ve thousand here RE V. 11 0 MOORE receive a better Charge. 
mentioned were all men . H was on the eve . . These things ought DOt. so to be Our en-
of the Passover which opened April 14. As stated 1.0 m,rormer ar\icle, thesep"'pers tire Home mission policyisami~take. We 
Hence there was an abundsnce at green grass are ~itten trom tbe stAnd·polo~ o.t personal aTO eating up our "se~d corn." We are not 
which had grown u p during the winter , e:J:per lence an.d u t.enalve observation. redeeming tbe mountalDs, nor tbe slums. We 
which is the r.iny and gro wing seas:1Il at that OJ.r first and grC&te~ t. mjstake In mission .,.ehall,O,wk'lngd " ""Igs, R ')manlsm, and rum, " 
k I h 'I " Wit a n I a mPOrted psga:1ism to be ... ,n-warm country. wor s t e ro M vo Impor ance we atLach to en se tbisl.nd of ours. 
U. "Then Jesus took the lo .... ves and blessed the Home an:i F oreign fields . I do not wi,h C.U li'rD lI' , K,. . 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. titul .c~ne1 without tb,,\ tb&y ar8 b3ttel' be- tb@ sky, the Run III WI\rm. tho or1 a tmnspbera 
fore theyleno the lnin. scams soh as 11 lined whb velve~ Tomatae. 
h UoHd .. t I t . I.ou1J"UI .. K"""el<,. P:'R>s ee .. , _ .. 4 • lh· d I C~.ILa1lI"\l.Ir. I shaU not wrHoo of 1/.)s A "',eles more tban are ripenIng on e VLD.8 , gar ea peas are n 
to say witbo:Jt. ht'5ItaUol1. it. ia ono of the m~t bloom, the le ttuM aDd caulJflr)wers afe grow· 
l,T ... rl .. ~.b_I'Uet.L5HI!O w..,I:L' . ILeS beautiful cite. in Americ:l. I bave alrea.dy log beautifully Ilolld are now rea.d,for tbe 
~. ~.~;,~";~;;;.;,;,;u~~;.==:==~,:",:-:.::=,,;,,=~.;. written of t.bemeetiu&, hereaud ot the Cb.urcb mble. Dinner OVtOl, tit Iit tJe wagon Is provid· 
I:"t!:=~~~~= ~IJrO:~:~·=:~~""'". .. r. of tbe N . Ul'tlDO. ed witb an awning over It, and bal)Y 1n ito, and 
. ... &HpIl14. A\ \be elme of t.he m3e~lng 1 balten 011. to wire and my;elt are lobe team whlcb drew 
pa:'''''f'OM~~·.~~:J.oa:J:r::iJ''!!t::~·~ ~.i~~J S"n Francisco, wbere wite and baby bave h im away to lobe beach. How beautiful and 
,.{'. . o!tO::;:=~::~'h'ba\lotO.III •• uti 11 __ '" been for IOms\bJng more than two months resUul i~ is. A KTeat. sea bas jus~ rolled-
r.4G_ ~hHil'lg wife'a parent.. I remaIned in San many Willi of aea weed ont. upon the abore, Wtt ... 0.11.,.._ 111111111'. 
OO"'",",oLCaUOI' la_tilt! tor pt.bIlUt.!aa .~Ie. ..,. &4. Fr .. nclsco nine dsys. made 0. t rip through and a cart load of beautiful sbeIla are seat· 
':r::..WI.~!i'.~a.~d'~~8 ... ".!:.::'1 tr.w.- 1.\Wo,UO \lo. Chinatown. went Into a JOII house (Idol t.e-m· lared all about . 
•• tr •• 11 lDOal_paubl.10 pie), ~ial\ed an opium den reeking with tl .tb My 00&10 is 800n (Iff to make the baby .. bed ; 
Pentec.ostal Publishing Company. and f ,nnea, wltb men lying on sbelvetl smok- my shoes and stocking& off and p£inls rolled 
;~~~~LO~O~I~'~V~'~L~L~':. ~':EN~T~O:O~'~Y:. ~~~~ iog opium, or else In a deep stupor from lobe up to wade tbe IUrl and gather up the shell.a. !:IlfeclS of U. We went into tbe underground We soon bave the little wigon tull, and as tbe 
[ ...,. ..... 'i;J~::l:.:y ... • .. l quarters where tbe people £ire huddled to· sun, like a great wheel of fire. drops into tbe gether In li ttle holes in wbich you would not ocean, we t rudgghack up tbe bill to tbe bouse. ~~Y;. R_~ ! ' :'~R_R1_S~~~ ~ think a human being could exltt. Wbat a day of res t; wba' an appetite lor 
========~=~= Tbere are manywealtby Chinamen here l upper ; what a. swee~ ni" ht's sleep! I am 
wbose atorel are packed witb tbe finest fab · pluming for another j '18t sucb day. and a 
M IDWINTBR IN BBRUTlFVL rics, and bunra lull ot ooltlye&rvingl and telegram comes calling wife to the bedside of 
eALI Ft>RNJA. works of art. We visited a restaurant where her l ick brother at Tucson, Arizona. We 
Approacblng Oalilornia by the Sante Fd tbe wood carved orn amentaUon of the dinin&,- basten to pack up and clotch the tint train 
route, wblcb, by the way. Is one of the very rooml mUlt bave COlt thou .. nd. of dollars. for L<» Angele!' ; wile eannot leave for T ucson 
best, we cross the Colorado rIver from A.d · We were sbown a table set, and the flrat untU in the mornI-og at eigM o·clock. We 
lOna into CaUfornia. at what I. called Tbe course of afeast'pread, where tbe guide told spent the night with Bro Bresee. At one 
Needles, so named baeause or tbe tall peaks me three meall would coat twent, dollars. A o'clock the door bell rings and a dispatch·boy 
of barren mountai.Ds nellor Ih' p·a ·e . We then tramp tbrough Chinatown is n()t a good ap- hands in a telegram. We were afraid to open 
bave some hours' run over va.st p latns ot bu- petlser . and we did not eat in thl" reltaur&n ~ . n, but i~ mU5~ bl reJ.d S.l we open it 
r ~n and parched sand, witb an atm()~ph9l'eso DUli.ng the nine day's stay In S\U F tan · and. read: ' ·F .... nk d ie! to night at 10.55." 
pure that one ta gre&' ly deceived with rrgard Cisco, it was my privilege to preach fourteen o.h, what a billow of aorrow swept O9'er us. 
to the distance of obj lC~J whicb seem to b) tiroea, and see not less than t"en~y · tour pro· Could it be poS6lble that away from home, 
near, but on iove&ll£ation are found to be fesslons of perfect. love or pardon Meetings with no member of tbe family present, the 
ma.ny miles away. It yon wisb 1.0 tbli reo were in progress In a number of the Metbo- dear boy bad passed away and- we Ibould aee 
giao, to vla lt a mount-aiD, whlab you would dlst churches in the cH"~ the revival splrtt his t &e9 no more. Fcank Avern Pd<llar WIU 
judge from appearance to be t.hree mil?s was amODg tbe people. and ali I had todo was twenly one years ot .6ge, a noble boy, a bard 
away, you should prep~re yoursolt fur a to give tbe t.ree a. little lihllke and tbe fr uH student, of nee1lant m •• ... 1' and lotty Ideas, 
twenty mUes tramp, take along a lunch a.nd fell off. II memb9r or t.be M E C3urch trom early 
lupply of water. Wbile in Lol Angeles, CuI. Blanton Dun· cblldhood. He had j!l!lt sf:cured an excellent 
After 80me hundreda ot mUes or tbis bar· can, an old Kentuoky gentleman, born and position in business, "ud WdoS full of promise 
ren sand plain, with nothing to relieve tbe reared In Louisville, Ky. wbo tougbt by the and hope when his health fai led. For two 
monotony ucept tbe clear outUne of the side of S :onewall Jackson during tbe war years he had made a manly fight agaillst a 
mount.a.iIls, tbe beautUul blue sky and an oc· b"t.ween the S tatel, ha .. traveled t- :r:t.en~tvely disease which steadily grew worse. He bad 
us-Ional desolate little slatlon. & group of in ElIl'Opt', resided in R l ms, made & fortune , gone to Ar' z In& whh tbe hope tbat the pu..re, 
Mfx ican5 and mules keeping the road ·bed io taken a hand I.n polhici . and ftnally louled dry air of that region would restore blm \0 
good order. wItb & 10nGly grave here and down to live in L?8 Ance!ea. asked me to beahh, but alas! 
\.bere. near a telegraph pole. ma.rked with a bring wile and baoy for a few daYI' reat a~ H is fa.ther wa.s on the way to viait him 
heap of round stones pUpd upon it, and a his beautiful coulluy residence on a ranch when be died, weot forward and brought back 
Imall, rude wooden crOEiS. Yes, aud I must seventeen mlles out from t.be cay near the the remaina for inl.8rment in lobe famUybury. 
not forget to mendon a huge species of cae· no\ed resor', Rodondo, by tha lea ing gounds in Woodland. Cilolifornia We were 
t.uI, l.,ge as good aised apple trEN!s. many of So we left SanB'ranci6CO In time lor a few com.1orted. kI learn tbat the kind la:!y with 
t.hem not leu tban twelve feet high. with days' rest at thl ' cbarmlng place. Col. Dun· wbom Vern was boarding, laW that he had 
trunks a. llrge around as the body ot a man. can bad gone down ahe.w of us \0 put the every attention and care, and that he psued 
After lome 101'10 or ~hree hundred miles of bouse in order, and be met us at tbe sta~lon away iD. peace. 
\hll, W8 S68 a'aD.ding far away in a sbelt.ered witb two large horse!! and drove us ou, to the T be L :lrd reminded UII. ILl we l£imented that 
coveaHhefootofamountaina grove.or ra.>her lanch in a gallop. Tbere leems to be some· he died before any member of the famUy 
four lioea of tall beautifu l greeo trees. Toey thine in lobe atmosphere ou~ hare that make! could rea.eh bia beoJside, t.hat not even a spar. 
are ,.b.eeucaJyptus, planted in a hollow Eq uare both bor .. and drh'U "ant to Co. lo ad ,0 tbey row falls to the grouud witbout tbe Father'a 
to protect a little ranch against the wind. do at a fe:u fullpeed. notice, and in our tears we rej olcea that tb. 
But bere ia anolber, and therd another Tbere We were soon I taudio , in an ob .. rTatory gr&elous Christ was tberil. Amen . 
ia an orange g rove with wb lte frllgrant bIos· on top of the hou _e. Tile vie" ia tbe most Tbe t ime Is too short to rilturn to tbe coun. 
soms, green and golden fruit. but we have magnlftcent of Its kind I evttr beheld. try for our rest, and 80 we b.!t.de a farewell to 
landed over Ihe sea of fand, and there is li te H£ck of us rolla a beautiful undulathlJot beautiful California.. wi ~h its fru it r ipening 
and beauty everywbero. A boy in uniform country, laid 011 In ranches, dotted with and ita !I )wer& blooming in mid·wlnter, and 
comes aboard our train with a basket of.llow boules. To our left i. a va.s~ !Ield of ai:r:teen turned (iur faces eastward. 
ers and giv .. s to eacb plLl!enger a bunch of hundred acras, which the fa rmH I. Medlnr. Our first en gagemen~J for meetings are 
roses, or pinks, whh the compliment! of tbe S J: gllt"O i plow., with frolD si.z to.leht horaet with R9"t' W. E Foulk& inGallu ~. N. M .• and 
Sante F~ It .. ilroad Ccmpa.ny. As our train or mulel a ttached. to .ach plow, ucb of which then B ro. Sa.nderl, D~m lng, N M. Prom 
glides along throucb the be30utUul vaUey tbe plowa 11 :r: fu rro .... at once, wltb harrowa faa· there we e:r:p::!ct 10 go to Tonnelsee for three 
new c(\m' r sita and gases out of the window lened to ' hem so as 1.0 h.a.rrow th. land 101 it meetlnc'l, and th, n, tbe Lor .... wHll og , will be. 
with amazement and deligbt. Groves of or· il plowed. TblrtY-II.z furro"' a are rna:!. at r in a l eriel of engagements In dear old Ken. 
ange, lem ':)U and olive treel. greet; tbe eye in once and 4hy acrel are plowed and harrOwed \uei:y. Prl'Y fo r us. 
every direction; e re'"t pa.lms or various va.d in one Clay · Yondl.l.r in fro.n.' of uSltr.tchin, P. S .-We have arrived in Ga.llup. and 
eties, twenty !ee~ In height. with trunks al away fin \bouand miles. rolll tbe n i t blue h'Jve commenced with B ro. F .)ulks. A snow 
large as a ft lur barrel, and leaves so large ocean whb Hs mighty. rutlelll .,...&Tea en r itorm haJ beell raging most ot \he time sinee 
that one of tbem would covQr a gOOd'bizJd beatinr on tbe I bor. our a.rrival. but we are praying and believing 
lable. Flowera 01 almost every tint and hue Oan it be polllhJe, "t ter all tbeae years of for victory. 
and I 'n a.re in full bloom, and it is mid· win- days and ni,lau of almoat oeaWllus toU, I MARR1~D At..'.he residence of the brlde's 
ter. A man jU!~ out 01 tbe ieo a.nd snow of am to have a "hole week's ree'-tn this lovely Rotb~ Mrs M E MAtheny. J"'n 15. 1800, by 
Chicago can bardly believe his own e,es. spot? Mi!. M l~Y ,B1 '.'h~" Mr. TJosebPh Cbancellor to 
. d h I k· Th d r II In I I I \._ ' .' do •• eny rUl appy couple fore There are Inva.,1 a on 10 e tra n see ltIg e ay o ~" sour Ill'r "Va • uo:ntiful both memburs of the Methodia, Cburch a' 
heo.ltb, and they "re so cheered by the beau beyond compar llon. Tb.ere la not a cloud t il Stanford, Ky. 
Wednesday, Fdbruary 8 1 899 . 
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« t:DIT('tRIR L. A..f ~~~C~Yt~Uyr~~l~dP in YO,U'PlrOlcOnCeIVGd views, know more about the diffdrent. ways men hava 4 • com or~ n less tllan a lanc· of ab I h b h RIW. n. B. efH:::~a~Il.L. " tU1Ld life, bUIi "kok into tbe ) r lib" us nj' orieS t an ever ba fore. Let me 
=
=:vv:=:::VV'V:::':':=" ... """ ...... =~..,~ ... : "Y'V;",;;",;":,: ... :,:."....\::: with aU your heart w'th a~ 0 er ty !uiges~ Ul!l.t you buy and reaod this book. 
earDe.itness as d ,I an onesty and Your chlldrea -your boy. ought to rnd U 
a R BMARKll8 e~p a, VOur balni'. by 1111 mean, 
LE REVIVAL. In searching the S~riptures tor the ~ruth . 
We bave just closed a romG.rkable revival or lalslty of any doctrine we ara warranted' The second b:Y.lk recently read. I, entitled, 
at S alt Wd l, Ky. Not less than seventy. ft doing so, only Ln " B, slde lhe BJnnle Brier B!1sh." 
pro!esslons, among the brightest and C !e8re:~ Fust, witb daap sinearity. . TOil II a S'!O~b ltory written by a dr.· 
] ever saw. Truiy, "tbo power of God was S~30nd, wjth e,),~Q.Jt p:ayer. tLQguished pra'Cher unier lobe a'lsum ed name 
pre8en~ to heal" ~he sin sick solll. T ,le about. Tolrd,wilh cert.i lnty that it is the truth that of Ian McC:aren. Tae chsraot.erl of this book 
log of the new convart,s a:ld those wbo had we wan t, and tb90t Hndln, It. we will, at oncs, are ~rawn very vividly and wonderfully true 
gone down I.n BOut agony lor tbem, was, at &Urr.mde~ aU unblbllcll notloos whlcb we may to h fe . n .bow. to what e.zt.ent. a plaln 
t imes, we~l .nlgb deafeniDg . b!l.V_~ hnblbed tbrough t.b. teachings of men. country people under Ibe refining and uplUt-
The sptntual manifestati ons were so clear l' o.lurtb, tbat we will not allow uubellef or Ing power of gr8'Je, mllty become model, of 
tbat wa canno~ balieve there was " single sin to bias ou r jud l!'meot, lor we koow tbese Ohristian sentiment and pra'Jtice. We do not 
bogus profession. T be mee ting however de- are the enemies of Christ and t.he truth. wonder tbat the book has been &0 widely read 
veloped \be la.c~ t-hat .ever"l had heretofore Fifth, that we Will not fasblon tor our. and pr&IIed . Our eYCI were moistened trom 
made a t.oo hast.y claim to aalva\loo. One selvea a lower standard of livio&, than Ohrist. It.nt to ftlllih . Toe Scotch dialect II proml· 
l~y confessed, wHh shame, that she b!kl. twice clearly mark, out. for u. 1.0 hi. gospel. nent throu&bout, bu~ with a liUJe care any 
ma1e a lalse profession. S be l aid it was her We have not referred you to a 'inile Scrip. one may readily underatand it all. We find 
own fau lt., tbo.~ t.hrough ft'eak .mindeJnelS a t.ure, and will nol, thou&,h we could reter you U" wonctuful vehicle lor conveying delic.te 
deceitful heart., and the preacher JlurrYingh~r to a great many. The huma.n mind t. IU •. ,hadel 01 thou,ht Ilond feeling. 
'he had fllll en into this .nare ot ~he devU. ' picious, and .hould we polo' to chapter and Th. tbird book I ,bill IpelLk of II one 
Welelt t.be meeting in prograss continued ver .. e .ome would asy thele ha .. been .e. whicb baa become quite tamous : 
by Rev. J . E Wrigh" the pa.stor, with not lected to support the writer'. 019'0 view •. 80 "In HI. Stept, or What Would Jesul D,J. " 
lees t.h&n t.wenty·fhe seekers, Toe new con. we prefer to at k ;rou Ilmpl;r to take the word Thi, I, a lter;r, and lobe aim ot tbe a.1thor 
verts became very efficient workers, and were ' anclibtion a. h occurs fn your Bible, and ts to .how exa.cUy wha~ etrect, applying lihi. 
al busy as oees. run the reference. for yourself. T.k. th. qU91Uon praoUcally to every·day Ufe, In 
There were mony YOUDg men converted word In your concordance and look at all pas. everyaTOC&tion, would have upon the church 
and, il we mistake not., at least one prea"he~ sagas In wblch the docU'ine I. '-u&,b1. R,..a and the ....-orld. He hag Introduced to us the 
will come out ot the meelilng. 1 do not k~ow ~ome b~k of the Bible with tbe speciAl ob. ban~er, lawyer, editor, millionaire, womanol 
how many joined the church, but qllHe a Jec' In Vlew of ftn::11n& out. what the author fhhlon, the paltor, the bishop, aU puttinr 
la.rge number. H. B , COCK fULL. says on tbl. thame. Don" read in order Lbla qU9llion: "What would Jesul do P" to a 
to dispute on Lbe .ubj ac~, but In order practical telt. R,volutloD8 take place In tbe 
!U\NC!TJPUUlTJt)N, A BIBLB Dee .. that your Ufe may be m&de betttr. livel of all,b1J;t tbis seems DOt only legitimate, 
TRINE. Bewue ot S!tt!.n's Inare. He pute men to bu\ nece88ary under tbe Dew envU-Onment.e:, 
" To tbe law and to tbe tesdmony." Here 81!aTching lor texts whicb wlll juatUy them and wi~h ~he new motives which inrpire. 
we ought. always be ready to appeal on rellg. in lin, or whh lin In them, Inltead of search. their condue'. You will enjoy rea1tng thl. 
tous ma.tters-el peclally rellglou8 doctrine Ing fo r texts whlcb call t.hem to a pure hea.rt boolr, and will not regret the time Ipant In 
tor 'halo is alwa,s ot vital Importaoce. w~ and a boly life. It unbelief or prejudice ha. it. perusal. 
mean doctrine as contrasted with ordinances lelzed your hea.r t, mlleh 01 Iii willba d.lspeUed Auother book which I have rud racenUy 
aacnmen'I, governmentl and the like. All by obscrvio& this l ule. Ios tioctlvely,intui. with no litUelnterest is entitled, 
are important, but. dOClrlM tbe most Impor ~ivelY, In our baat moman\I,whenour Doblel' "From Glory to GlorI, " 
t.ant. Sanc~iiicaUon Is a Bible doctrine-as Impulses as.ert t~emselvee and are allowed By Rn. Joseph Smltb, evangeli.\. Tbl. 
muoh so as repentauce, j lutlHcat!on or the to rule us, tbe d~sU'e for, and b"lIel in a holy book 8bows much and ma\1J;re tbough~, aad la 
witness of tbe Spirit. and can no more be neg. ~eart and hol,lite lorces itself upon ta irre· a valuable con\ribution to bolinesl ll t.erature. 
leoted than these without infinite damage to 818tably. Brother Smith hy analY19d and ('J:pounded 
the church of God. 0 , we bec 01 you to read tbe Bible on thla tbe paasaee 01 S oripture in which the ~itle of 
That thil Bible doctrine has not taken a great. theme of nnoUftcation, wbich is being his book II found In a very forcible manner 
prominent place In t.he thought aud lite of the brougbt to the church tor her consideration and I do not helitate to lay tbat it fa muoh 
church I. very plainly to be seen by every in thll ,eneratlon. What4ver our views may clearer and muoh more ortbodox than tbe 
observer. Its prominence in creed and pul. be \hey mun stand or taU bl tbe Wor ... 01 exposition 01 the same passage In one ot 
pit and pew II not commensurate wltb Its GOO. Henry Drummond'i essaye. He appearl a 
prominence In tbe Word 01 God . There la "Search the Scriptures." thorough mhter of hfa theme, and acme 
really no doctrine in God's word (Iu lte 80 Pdrhaps you can say, "I have read tbe tbougbts and len~tment.a are 01 unusual merl~ 
prominent., on so many pages of both Old and Bible to lea.rn abou~ "his doctrine." Let me in our humble judgment. It will pay any. 
New Testament, as tbls doctrine of aanctUl. urge you to read it again. Raad It with a bod, to give thll book a careful reading. 
cation; and we ple&d tor It a more prom fnen~ prayer for tbe Illumination of libe Holy Gbost. Anotber book or rather booklet whicb ha, 
place in the cburcb of God, and, ot course, in ' recently profi~ me was written by a woman 
the indl,ldual thougb' and heart and walk, Some Good Books Recently Read. and titled, 
lor It pertains t~ all tbege and atfllcts aU No one cnj'JYs e good bOOk: more than] do. IIWhat is Wortb While1' " 
thele. Whatever Jcaus and h is disciples msg· A book must have more t.ban platitudes in l~ The au~hor firl' telll us wbat il not worth 
nihd we are warran~ In magolfy iog Tne h mUlt have " mest to ea'" in it, whlcb your while, and tben clol8s her esasy by telling ue 
docLrlne of u!lctlf:\eatlon Is referred to no 19S! own mind ha! not yet devoured, or it mUI' what. II worth while, aod she bits succeeded 
than four hundred timellin The Book. Surely co.taln "meat" so good that you don'~ mind a admirably in preesing into a Imall c :Jmp8t!l1 
we .hould be as woll :M!qnalntod whh this lecond d iab eet before you. lot. 01 good hinu and advlcel t.bat will do 
doctrine al we sro with tbe doctrines of re· Toe fi rst book of tbe number which I ban anybody good. 
pentance. walier bsptism, jus~ tiJ8tlon, etc. !'tcen']y rasd ii, Allothar book recently read and in which 
We are well aware 01 the fact that much "Black Beauty." I wa. much IntereaLed is, 
b"lnbe,~nt Iwritten agalnds t .idt~ alnd 'dpoken You don't ge~ much of au idea trom the "HllIda, The Pent.eeosh l P tophetess." 
loga I I . n sarcasm an r l ICU e an mil' tllole, bu~ you Will g&~ lots of Ideu and good Th'- lb· 1 b· b 
I d ' .. . a m 109 rap y of the wUeo! representat on, an many persons who aro one, too, by ro9odin¥ tbe book I~ I. aU about R!lv ·.h R Ib Q ,. 
b • I d d I h · .... e 681, . ..laller 'Preacher wi.th onest an s ncere an 0 not w s to oppose a horae and other horae, aod people Tb •• evenlee t h Tb d '. 
any thine tbat God indorses, aro yet almos' horse,Bla<'}l: B auty tha hero is mad; to tell and abU': 0 I t:~ u rmonl . \ eep Ilncer.tty 
or quit. uncooscioualy fill ed with prejudice tbe story of bia 0 /V~ lire by \he author Anna eta .. " I YnO Ih" "Roman PI'I""'h er,orllproph· 
d bel' f . h d to t tb ' U (0 er ge,ca 8 er tsveryap· 
on U
I 
n Ie WI.' 'logb"lr one 0 • m03t Sewell, ~hoi ... muhr{or lDislresl)ln her line. 'PlLl'tIn~ both in tbe account give~ of her lile 
preo ou. , most e8 ra e, most import.ao' doc· Blr~a~hD,l tbll book you 1Iflllalway, be kinder d 1 h S . ' 
tr' I lob B'bl h an n er .ermonl. be was eVIdently a 
Ines 0 e I e. . to orses, you will give them credl~ tor more WOlDan of .terlin, worth and let . sim 1e in 
There II, perhaps, but one way to ac' Wltb intelligence lhan Qver before You wUl know h.--I d 1 I' . . Pd 1, P , \0 'hi d I G n · . ... ,an erv&n In Spll'lt, an as deserving re erence s oetr De . 0 to your IlJle ton times more about t l)kinr c~re of boriOS 01 th 1 b I It I Ig ' I I . . ' e namt 0 prop eteS! as any in our times 
or yourse . nves~ 11.08- nvesl gate to find aDd you WIU d.,clde that tbey are among" All tbe •• boo" can be h t.h . 
ouli tbe truth, not to .uppor L a theory, or to the Doblelt ot God'. cre.aturea and 10U "UI P""T' H a.a. rough the 
, ." .. COIiTA.L ERALD. 
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Entt;rcd Into Reat. 
At Lexlnrtoa, Keatllell,. JIIIIU&rJ". 
18911, M,.., Aaale Dail iel Beard,le" She 
"'at the oldMt dl.\I,bter o f VI.1.a I nd 
Vl tn l. O .. n l,l, Wh b"ra III HardlDI-
bUfl. Wareh U, 1843. 
"After life'. 6tl.l te .. er 
Sb •• luPl ""U .'· 
To dIe " .. ,ala. 
Sbe "u t. U to felL " Itb her lo .. ~d 
Olltl In the lamll, cemetery . to a,..alt 
with them tbe rHU rrteUOD of tbo JUI'. 
We , b.1I meet Igaln. 
Uu .lIIter, Tuu. C. O.M'L. 
(Thla I, tbe Hcond bereavement l h.l 
haa H eellll, f.llea 10 tbe lot of our 
dur Sliter o.nlel. I.e .. tban .. ,nr 
-(0 her mother d ied, 0011' .. ,I,ter h .. 
..... ed to tbe prfMDe. ot tbe Lord We 
IInow tbe 11111111 reu'n of t be B e •• LD 
will lola u.. ill ut.elldh" 'lmpatbietaod 
pra,er lor the blea,hl,' 01 God In Ihi 
bour of &OrT'Ow._ BOITa. ) 
58.1,111 elrcuU. 
w. ~PD .. llleeUol at D,eulburtr, 
Ky., J.II. ath,'lId pre.ched .boDtOIlIl 
... ~k . lId took .Ick, 'lld the Lonl.ellt 
Bro. R. 8 . 8 ln'hl, 1.0 co.Ullue thll 
... ork. D,t1l1bu", hu Ilot bad • re .. I .. · 
a lill It for fOllr lu .... 1 .ID I.Old, alld 
Il hu ben ooll,lderecl a dUBclll, pl.ce. 
But the Lord p.e . Idorl. s..eo pro-
f~ toQ .. emoll .lId olle profeaed 1.0 
be 11'III't.t.1.ed III t be m ce of perfeet 
lo.e T be cbllrcb ...... a llo much r.-
• I.ed. 
At lhlll ... ri llar I '10 colllllled l.o ml 
roo,u Thll h .. beall • t rllDg lime to 
me, ha. lllr berel, Mc.pec1 plleulDoll l •. 
• " d our 1111elO ... e lrb1.ed do"'D ... Itb 
m.l.rl.. W. Ib.n a,.er lory.t the 
IJ L.II dilua 01 tbe (Dm.l.ee of Uro. JOII.· 
home, ... her. "41 h.v. beelllO 10 .. I"gl, 
earecl for botb d'l 'Dd IIllI'ht.. M.y the 
dear Lord I'4lmember t bem "hell the 
he ••• II • • "d e.rth Ihl ll ftcea" ' l. A"d 
llro. B IU IIUL . ot 0111, preacbed, bllt 
ael.ed .. auree • • Dd did h "ell . God 
bl_ blm; It I. oDI, "hell 01111 II maDl 
mile. from mother. ' lId thoae "bo 
heretolore bue admlll llLered to their 
.II~tl ... tbat thel call fulll.ppncl· 
ate the Le" der cal'll 01 a.other. I .. k 
",e pra,en of God', people for 1111 lall 
TIIeO.ery . 
Yoor brotber, U. S. T .lIoa. 
11' .... 3,18". 
:-:-=-c---:--
IInln. Wor" ... 8 h.,,'d 
u .. Ho .. ' .... ' . " dd l'h .. ph., .. 
Dr, C. U. GooD,U,.., St Loull . lio, 
f'll: ,.) b • • e Died It for ... eral,un. 
"Itb elpe ~ ialll rood l'Mul~ hi oer.OUI 
proetr.t lo" ,tbe relultof meDt.t.\ efforta; 
.110 III . Ieepl.... colld l\lOIl 01 bralll ' 
"orken ." 
-..,,----
KtllI.tuckyY.M,e. Jl. (!onvell.l!on. 
Tbe EI,hteelltb A.IIIIII.1 State Coo· 
• eotlOD of t be YOUD, MeD', Chrl lU .. n 
AIIIOcl,UolIl 01 KeDtuck, "III be beld 
at Be.derwoll, K,., VebrUirl H)_Hi, 18". nil State Commltl.te h ... r· 
rallred • • erl I trOlll .od .ttracti .. e 
prorram. AmoD, the l peaken are 
RIlI'ht Re, . T . U. Dodlel, DO , Blabop 
of KeDtuck, ; Re ... Car ter Helm J OIIea, 
D.D.,lIb'. Johll L. Wbeat'lId lir. WI. 
McN.lr ,ol LoIIIl.me; Mr. J.mea A. 
Car"., 01 Lul.gloll: !ifr C. R. Boucb. 
er, o f O"elULboro: Re • . F. W. 8.rrop, 
o f M.y • .ulej lIIr. C. K. Oller . Seenltarl 
(lIW'maUolI.1 Committe., New York; 
IIIr . E. W. Peck, State Seel'4ltarl, Indl. 
••• ; lir. Jobll Lake, South C .. rol1.a. ; 
'Dd Mr . ... 8 . Surt, State Stcretarl, 
IUIDola. 
A .peelal r.te of ODe 'Dd olle-tblrd 
fare for 'he roulld trip b .. beeD ... 
cured • • "d lbe 8.ndertO LI Allocl.tloll 
"III elltertalD.1I del .... u. L.rge drl. 
e,ltIOIi' l rom tb. tblrtl A..oel. tloDI 
01 tbetitete"l"IIupceted ,.nd 10ulI' lDeD 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
frow citlc ... kI"DI. rcoJlegea .lId rail· 
ro.d ccntre. b .... lnr no AIIOCI.tlolll 
"m be " .. lcnIDed u bonon.rl dele· 
r.kl i l tbel oblalo credelltl.l. from 
the State Sl:cretarl Furtber partlclI ' 
lara, cl'edeDllail. prorr'1IlI,ete.,1Il'1 be 
obtaLDed of .111 A-.oeI.UOD Stetreta". 
III tbe Stile, or from 8rllrl t:. !t_ 
... r ,State Secretarl, ~'outtb .lId Broad 
"'1, Lou"' .. lJIe. Ky. 
"' y Experience With TobaccO. 
I " riLe tbll .keteb 10 hope tb.t It 
mil aid lOme olle kI rid hi_if 01 tbe 
IlItb, .lId peraldoua b.blt of u,lor to-
bacco. Wbell .boll, Ofl.te. lc,,, 01 
I ge, bl tbe "ell me' lI1., but ml.t.keo 
ad .. lee o f • pb,lleI'II, ( "U iodueed to 
bel'llI tbe u .. 01 tbe weed ID • moder· 
.te m'lIner • • nd It " .. oot ulltll attfr 
lIe •• I,len ,r.,.. tb.t I bee.me .".re 
of ml IlOmpleLe H n llude. Wbeo I 
foond tb. t It "" almOlt Im~lble to 
do "ithout It, I t ried, or .t lealt 
t bourbt I tried, l.o bruk the eh.llIl . 
tb.t boulld me. I fel t ... II It wu 
"rollg to lin h .• nd,re&aOll u l mlll'bt, 
m, collaeleDce .tlll "ould 1Irle me 10 
break off tbehablt . Butwhelll "ou1d 
He (ae of tell I did) our pre.cber III 
char,., .od IOmeUlllea tbe preaidlllr 
elder lllillil', aDd m.klDI' aomlllHmlDr' 
11 pl .. olible n:clIH for it, ( " .. ell.bled 
to .mother for. "bile f"lIo i ' th.t 
were \..,-1111 to lead me to '"-edam. 
After lOme forl,·fI.e,ean of UH, I 
", .. , .t 1 .. 1., COD.-iDced of the .111",,1. 
ae&l, .. ",ell u the nel_oeILI o f tbe 
e.-ll b.blt •• Dd 110" eomea tbe .\Orl of 
ml glorlon. deU.er'lIce from • b. hlt 
tb.t bad ell.I. "ed me 10 10DIl', .lId th., 
.t.1Il ell.I ..... m.1I1 ot ml bretbren III 
the mloieb,. M., God I'I .. e tbem the 
ume , Iorlou. e ... a clpatIOIl. 
Nillelcan.go tbe 1 0~b 01 lilt Sep-
tember, the Lord ImprflHd 00 ml 
milld tbe ellCMdlDg. llll fu lllfil o f u"or 
tob.ooo. alld .. I b.d oft.e ll daDe befor., 
I rColohed to qolt Itl u'e. Hut no 
IOOlIer b.d I made tbe relOhe. tb.n 
the remembraDceofthe m. n, tlmN I 
bad broken ml promlae came Dpall me, 
• lId aomethln, aeemed to "1, . You 
will do the lime DO"." 1111111 mlod 1 
replied. 'God " III help me thla time." 
Aplo came t he Iurreation, "Your 
.ppet.lte b .. become 10 .trong tb. t 
lOU ca. Dot colltroll\," theo I replied, 
" I "III t.rult God to Lake 'W'l tbe 
'ppetlte" Ned came the 11I1I', .tloo, 
" You b ... e used It u a ~medl.1 .,ellt 
• lId 11I101lr c .... lOll CIonllo' do "ltb· 
out It." It w .. thell th.t th, Lord 
came to ml.ld .nd en. bled m. to "1. 
" Ii, 00d il l ble to talle '''al the d .. 
.ire, .lId .lto . n lIe_l~y for tbe u .. 
of n, 'lId I 1l0" trult 1111 C&le "Ith 
D im." GlorI to D ie .11"11141, III tb. t 
moment 1 WII fre.e. Since tb.t blelMd 
d." I h •• e no~ had tbe le .. t d< lIl re for, 
1101' h •• e I fen. tbe need of tobacco, for 
• • Ing le mOmellt. Prel.! God for li lt 
goodDe&l1 To R im be .11 tbe glorJ ! 
Oh, ho" I do wieb.U "bo feel bound 
b, ebalos tb.t thPl c.llnot bre.k, 
"auld trl tbe lame God "ho " III do 
tor tbem •• be b .. dOlle for lIIe. Trul t 
blm, b e ,,111 do h . 
Pub. p' 101041 "Ill "1 that tJaI. I. 
01111' f. o. t.lel.m. Well , It II '1I'Iorlon. 
faD.tiel.III, tb.t C'II Ubllr.Le olle from 
IOcb • boDd.ge. I call DO more do.bt 
t b.t (had Di .. IDe . Id . t Ih.t time, .lId 
tb.t I Itill neel .. e tbe "me III tbe 
po"er to ,"'1.&111, tb.o I call dORbt tbe 
"xlawDce of tbe IllD "blch Ie at tble 
momellt Ihllllllll' brl,htll' 
I do not beHne tbere la .nl OIIe "ho 
be.1'II tbe D .. me of Ohrid,but th.t f«II, 
or b .. feU, tbat bl u.lor tC>b.acco be 
" .. notntinrbla IlIlluellceu heolllhL 
ala., of ml hretbreD III ' he Iallaiatrl 
b, .. coofuaed tbat tb., ftlt th.t It 
Impa.lred tbelr po"er of dolDg good, 
bllt Jet the, coald 110\ ,et tha ~I 'lit 
of tbelr mi.lldl to troat God to rei Ie •• 
thelll ot tbelr bo"d'lI'e. " hU ll, otber. 
pl.ad tbe lIecuall, •• nd Clil 110\0 bellne 
tblt God "Ill remou tbe need (It tb",e 
be .1I1). }-'or 011 part, 1 (;'11 IUt!lC' 
lelltl, pralH tbe Lord for my dell.e ... 
.oee. Dear Irle.nd., .. od llpecl.lI, 
brethrellill the mIDietrl ,JllItputyonr-
HI .... In lbe care of the Grt.t Ph,.le· 
I.", lie "III cur. lOU of . 1I111"re .. 1I or 
,,,elua b.bllllf lOU ,,\11 0111, let bim. 
0 01, trl UI .... IIIII'.nd keepi.llg po"er 
.. ad ,OU "lIIl1e.er rel{ret it. 
\,_,..Ia Chrllt. S. S. D ... II!. 
" L tl dy T ell' How She S upport, 
" euelf and Ptlmlly. 
"I of ten l'4lad o f ladlll "bo "ork 
h .. rd trlll1g to e.rll eaoorh to kup 
bodl .Dd 10111 kll'etber .od for their 
beoellt I "III relate ho ... eull, olle c .. n 
,et aloog III the "arId If tbey 001, 
kilO" bo .... Tbere I • • bIll' H' ID 10 Pilta· 
burrh \ h • t m.nuf.c turel n •• orinl' 
lIO" d"'l I b.d tr ied tbem myaelf . lId 
knew tbe, "el'4l I pleudld. 110 .tnt for 
IImplu .11.1 tried HlIIllr tbem I fOUlld 
It 10 pltu.ot .lId ea'l th.t I b .... e ktpt 
rllbt" It .nd lie O' er made Ifill tb.1I U 
• d'l Illd oftt-II clear more tb.n l !t. 
T he po .. d"ra · lt0 t"lce a l tar u tbe 
1I'lqld exl.rael l IOld III ltorel •• nd .re 
Ill"e ll I\.!'oOrer. 1 .. 11 from one toelghi 
dlffetCllt H ... on ID elch houle. Tbel 
'N' aaed lor lee·erelm. cllitardi. cak". 
c.odlu, etc, "lid .re 10 delicate a lld 
Itl.e l ueb • rich B ... or th.t e"e".whf're 
I go J ,.In • permalle.t cUl\omer 
Thoae of 10111' readen "bo "ould like 
to m. ke molle, C.II get f,, 11 panleolara 
bl wrhl lll' to W . B. 8.lrd & Co , 103 
Telepholle Dundioll' E. 11: ., Pitl .bu'1l'h, 
PI , .nd tbel will rl .. e l O11 • Lrood .tart.. 
I . upport m,.elt 'lId f. mll, n lcell .aod 
.. e b."e • good m,1I1 COmfort. "e nu· 
e r had before." "L." 
Love' . Slave • 
qU.IIU. NOM Mec.uaILL. 
" ADd belh.ll .. r .. e h im foruer ."-
EIII :S I . 
D~.r Chrl. t , /'Qylelf to tbee I "I"e, 
Vor thee .Iooe I "llh to Ii.e; 
I n.' take mllUtod, let everl t boul'bt 
UI bl tb, power .od p.eacoee .roul'b. 
Tbeo talee ml 41111 .Dd let them lflii 
T hOle th ing. alone \I"t pleuetb tbee . 
Ml moutb Illd toogue of t hee Ib.ll 
'pea": 
Ml h.nd •• b.n lin the , .llIt •• d "eak. 
The pall'" 01 thl Hall Uook 
The,'11 " ,,.,-alld lor . ml ... ge look. 
hl l f"et 00 err. lid. 1"ln .h.llrull , 
Alld "elrloot It .. t 01 IU D, 
t prollll .. t bee tbe, ne'e r Ib. 1l go, 
Where I mliU Ie ... , tbee a~ lbe dODr . 
" 1 "worldll goodt" I ,he tbet- . 11; 
Ml talent be It r l1'.t o r .m.l1. 
I' m 011 tbe .ll.&r, It thy .Ide-
"1'1. ibu the rHtla .. octIBed; 
Tbe 1101, Ohoat with de'nlioll' po"'e r 
Pe .... dee and leee", me e.erl hOllr. 
A. T •• N ••• T:..:,:,C'c'",::-_-::-C':' 
A Word to Set You Thlllkillg. 
"Te. n .. nd Triumpbl," .nd No ' ., 
o f tbe llllDe. h •• e 'g, rel'. ted ... Ie of 
o.er 200.000 coplea. Tbe, hue .. Id OD 
tbelr mcrlt, .Dd .re to-d., reeol'DIU!d 
b, 10.111" the br'~101I1' heokaol thei r 
cl ... e lltant. E.ch of tbe book. b ... 
few leleeliollA tb.t call be I pared, 'lId, 
In .n."er to m'1I1 calli for. COmbined 
book ,1.1011' the .erl beat 01 the t"o 
III one,.t the popul.r prlee of 2$e, IOc, 
aDd 35e, III m.nlll. , mlliliD .lId hoarda, 
"e hue . t I .. t aDder preparaUOD, 
"T •• ", .. If 0 TIIIUIoIHrl. eoMBurRD 
.MD AlIlIlI08&O," 
For ... blch we colltempl.te • milch 
1."er .. Ie t.h.1I I. their orlKlD.l forlll 
A<otnllCII orden will h •• e O ... t ettell' 
\1011 . BefIt dlaconllu will be allo"ed 
nallp:l lat. 'lId .,.ell\l. SoUe1Ung 10llf 
orden, we are, }-'f'& hn.lJ,loun, 
eanur C!ured Without the Knife 
or e.u.tlc Pla.ter. 
.t.. ' Il UICI.t..I!", TJ8TUoIOIiT. 
" I'f\Lu (0'1' ,tI. A",erl~.a Jo .... 'ul 01 11 .. '11 •• 
Sew York, 
As • regul.r phlllcl'D Ind lurgf1'OD 
I ", ... t IIrnt t.u,bt tb.t tbe 01111 rCIll" 
Wednesday, F Clbruary 8, 18{}9 . 
dl for Caocer "U to cut tbe dileaaed 
parte '''''1. I ' oulld , bo"e. e r, th. t 
lucb operatlon. "Itb tbe "IIUe .. re .1· 
mOlt Illuri.ble follo"ed, IOOIIU Or 
I.toer, by f.tal rNIII~, or, tb.t tb'l 
gl .. e rllII to coDdltlOIl, "0"" th •• tb_ 
the,. ..... dell,lIed to .... Ue.e. 
I and . too •• notbere.l ... o ! operatol'll, 
"ho. I",Le.d 01 tbe knUe, u.ae elD.tle 
pl .. terl ",Itb wbleh to burn alld dNtrol 
the C.llceron. par~. T be" bu ralall' 
.ppllcatlo". eauifl their patlellta to ell' 
dure eaolll" of the mOlt borrlble ew. 
.der. Wone. too, th llle .Iole.nt ca\llo 
Uc. deatrOl bealthl .nd m.llm.llt "I' 
lUes . 1Ike, "Itb a reckteuD_ .ad 
H .. er!t, aot to be tolerated. 
h';)rtuD.tel, there I • • notber treat · 
meat fo r the remo • • l."d cu .... o f 001011 ' 
cer "hlch I, free from the .trocl"N of 
tbe kn" e ' lId the horrora ot tb, uu .. 
tic pl.,l.er. T bls better method III tbe 
Oomblll.tloD Oil Cure, orl,IDlted .Dd 
pr.ctl«d '0 lueeell'ull, bl Dr. 0 .. , 
B,e. of Indl .. n.polla. The Um .. l, .lId 
. kllllul Ult! 0' the Oil Cure .r .... ta tb. 
I'rowtb 01 Caocer, ,.11 .. 111 p .. III , 'lId , 
bl dlnc~ IppJlcatloll to tbe d~ 
peril, lofether " ltb proper OIInlUtll ' 
Ilon.1 treatment, tbl o.lIC11f II I'4lmo.· 
ed, "ltbollt the 11511 o f tbe kaMe, wlta 
.IICbt pain "Ithout tbe 10M 01 blood , 
"Ithout Uh.UltlOII lotbe patien t. B, 
tbla method tbe 'UrrollDdlllll' pu1I .. ,. 
I~ft III . _dliloll 6ucb tb. t tbe c .. 'I'lt, 
....BII • • lId beal. A lar,e .. olume 
"ollld be n:qlli red to ~ .. e prlated 
. plce to tbe "alt lIumber of leU",,. .ad 
t.eat.lmolll. tl 'rom tbOle "bo mtemU, 
Ickllowledll'e h •• lo, ~eea cured bl tbe 
Combillltioll OU CttI'4l treatmellt of Dr. 
D. M. H}'e N l I ... tb'lI thne t boll.' 
.nd plUellta througbout the Ulii ted 
States 'lId Callad •• re no" under th le 
m etbod of tre l tme.nt ."d IIOIIllrm Ita 
cllicle.nCl be,olld . 11 tb, prej udice .lId 
fal .. It.at.tmeo ta to tbe OIIntrarl made 
bl tbe .d.ocatea 01 tbe II.Ue 'Ild the 
bur.ID, pl&lLer. 
Dr. D. Ii. B,e kill. DO p.tlCll\l "ltb 
bl. 011 Core, .nd tb lll la much mol"ll 
tb.1I C.D be laid of the docton "bo 
.. le1d tbe IUl ife .nd 'Ppll tbe tortllI'M 
01 tbe cl ul tle. lie I'4llle.e. tbe p. 1a 
.lId prolong. tbe ute of e.erl paUeDt 
.lId actu.ll, curet . 1.",e proportioll 
o f thoae "ho take h la tre.t mellt., tbla, 
too,b, tbe IlH of a .. fe paIDl_, b:ood. 
teu remed, . 
8 la IDc:e ... hu heeo gre.t.. Ullprla. 
dpled mell b •• e t r ied. to Imll.&l.e hla 
method.. Some fo rmer emplOlC1, ha • • 
iDg been dieml_ed for e .. uae, ba .. e ell' 
pged ",Itb a"u:rupuIOllI panlea to 
l1.ea l hli ba.lller. The, Imitate bll 
'Dllou"~meDta • • ttempt to decel .. e ala 
colI'u p:mdell tl . 'lId pratelld to be hll 
'I'elltillld to oft'" r tbeaam. tre.tmellt. 
T bl!l .d"erU .. III t be .. me papal'll , 
cal lillg tbelr remed, • mUd. b.l ml 
oi lltment , ete. 
Abund"lIt oblfr.atlOIl e ll.bl .. me to 
m.ke theforraolnr II.temell t, .. f. ctl . 
ELII'. BIIOWIf, M. S., !of . D. 
IlId l.n.polie, lad. 
Tbe forerolll, .rtlcle II uf unCOm' 
mOil •• Iue aD a CCOUII\ o f tbe l talld ln, 
'lId repntatlOIl 01 Dr. lIrowli . Be II 
",Idel, kllown .. tbe .utbor ot .t.Dd· 
. rd WlIt boolu In an.tom, IDd P'b,.lol. 
l1li": he Ie • popular lecture r III lhl 
medical collerea of IIId l'II'poll.; he I. 
"ell .eraed ID the • .,1oua eehool, 01 
medical practice. 'Dd, III ~eDt lea,. 
be baa bad uIl1l'1I .. 1 oppor ~lI lIltl for ob. 
1II .... tlOO ID tbe •• rioul metbocta 01 
tl'4l.tl llr m.1'p'lIt d i.lc ..... 
P"nonl,m teled "Ith Caocer Dr TIl . 
mor tII'llddr ... , Dr. D W. B • • , Lock 
80ll U lodln'pollt. I.lld., "lid be "Ill 
.elld them boolra 'Dd p.ptn tree, ,I". 
IIII' pr lc' l of treatment . nd bundnd, 
of leUt-rt f""m the 1 111 cwd III e.e". 
plrt of tbe UI1!ttd SteWI 'lId Ce.Dad. 
"ho b."e bcoe. cur,d ; .110 b.1I tooe 
cn'l from pholOVrapb .. Ibowlnr I.cta 
tbat c.onot be qUfl ' IoIl ' d 
W n,n II re\'o luUOD ID til i, cou Lll.ry 
Ibl're WOUlfL ~ ir c burc b ballot. 
dido't gIVe tile Iittocburch pfllyfLn. 
Wednesday, F~bruary 8, 1899. 
Ve.unlp eomp lex lo n . 
A tUaj~l~y of tbe IU, ,nl :c lug peo-
ple l~d.y c .. n be traced tn "Idne, ltOlI' 
bl.. I t per .. l.del 1.1\ cl ..... 01 aoele. 
1y , In an cUmatel, re,ardlet l 01 '~. 
'ell: or condhloD , 
Tbe ... \low, colorl_·looldeg ~.ple 
I OU ohen meet .. rio alft lcud .... Ith " "id. 
ne, eomp'ulon.~ Thi!:lr "ldae" are 
turniDf to a p .. raulp IIOlor.l.J I, llleir 
eDmpli!:lllon. They m .. ,. suffer from In. 
dla-eltioD. bl_tlna-, IleepleraD~, uric 
acid. a-ra .. el. dropsy . • houmalilw. ea-
larrh of the bll.ddu . or irrl'lrular 
bi!: .. r"- Vall may depend upou It , the 
caUIe t. '1'1'11'1.", unbe .. lthy Iddue, • . 
WOlllt n &I w.n &I men are made mil ' 
e",ble with. \o:ldney .. nd bladd.r !.>'Du· 
b le aDd both Deed th ..... me remlldy. 
Dr. Kilmer', S .... mp·Root, the great 
" I<I De1, Iher, and bladder femedy will 
build up aDd I trengthen .. nk .ud un· 
heahby " Id nerl, purlf)' the dinned, 
Id dn.,·pollOued blood, cluf the COL.l\· 
ple.-Ion .nd lOOn help the IlIff~re r to 
better he .. ltb 
Th. mild .. nd tile u.traordlnar, ef· 
fect of S .... mp· Root I, anon reall"t~. 
h ataodt tbe hlgheat for It .... onderful 
CLll'Q of the moat dlltreulng ,,_. 
luch ... wtak kldneYI, catarrh of tbe 
bladder, ,n .... I , rbeulII .. tlllll aDd 
Bricht .. DIHas .. , .. hlcb II the "015~ 
form of Kldue)' trouble At dtll ll:l llta, 
Ilhy cent and dollar I b ,. VOII m.y 
h ...... a I .. mple boul .. by maU I~ ... 1.0 
pamphlet telHog .. n .. bout h . Add ..... , 
Dr KUmer .t Co , 8Ingb.mpton. No V. 
WbeD wrhln, pie ... meotion lhill 
.. ,... 
Dry Ridge, Ky. 
De .. r PeotteOital F.mily : We bave 
a wonderful S",ior, both In great-
De .. to ,ave .nd 10 gooduuI to ,aye. 
He .. Id : "1..0 I am with you al"ll'IlY 
even unto tbe end of tile "orld, " 
Haveo't we fonod bim IUch? Amen. 
Let UI praiee him lor tbe gn .. t vic· 
tor r he galotd at KnOll:vllle, Ky. 
From the Yery flnt lervlce bll 
po"er WI! manlCelted in tbe coDvic· 
tlOD oC Iin nen, convenlon oC monrn· 
en, and tbe aanclilicatioD 01 be· 
lIeverl. Tbe altar .. al crowded at 
mo.t e .. eff "rvlee, .nd the bOUle 
wat packed to ovel nowiDg. More 
room " a. greatly needed. l\ "II'8.1 a 
dlggina: np time. The Boly Spir-
It d ug up aecret 1101 oC the blackeet 
dye, .nd tbeyeoofelMd and made 
tbem rigbt. DIet. God ; 91'.1> • 
cle .. nlng up time we b .. d, (rom 
pnacbera do"n ; tobacco .ud mor· 
phine .. ere given up for tbe Cull· 
Delt of tb. 8."lor'. love. 
Some who h.d been .keptie.1 came 
over to tbe Lord 'l .Iite, aod are 
',h.ppy on the ".y." Ob, what 
wonderfu l tbingl OU f Lord cao do. 
Tbere ... re more tban leventy wbo 
claimed to h .... e been reclaimed, oon· 
verled, o r IInctified. About t"eDty 
o r t"enty.flve of tbll number .. ere 
Jaocl illed. Tweoty DDlted wUh the 
church, and mOlt of them were bead, 
or Camilles. Th. dear old HBULD 
lound . "ay loto twel ... e bomes. We 
CI088d Jut nlgbt .. lth Ihe Iide riling. 
The Lord Is going on "lth lhe reo 
,'lv.1. All 91'110 "ll'i ll pr.y I SY, 
'·Amen." 
We came to Dry Uidge, enf'(mte to 
Gardner8vllle, wbere tb. Lord bIB 
planned for .notbf'r b.Ule, .nd lOOk 
d inner "ilb Bro. J . B. Saunders. At 
tbe c iON oC tbe nooo meal we knelt 
In prayer, and • young man "11'11 
gloriously Javed .• od turned tbe 
pr.yer "rvice Into In old·tlme Ihout. 
I.et tbe BBuLn fam ily ,bout balle· 
luJab! We olg.nlled .0 "IlIt.ema. 
l ional Bolln681 Union" .t Dty Ridge, 
Ky., with a membership of over 
thirty. Pray lo r UJ. YOUI'S looking 
for tbe Lord', return, 
w». S. M AX WILL. 
o. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 11 
"Our New Possessions" 
Is Il book In which overy 
AIU::rlca n c itizen Is more or 
leaR Ili t eresied. It II e. Stalld. 
ord History, btlt the Territory 
Is bollig rapidly takeu up COllie 
pldocatlvassln & oultlt furn Illh e 
ed for oilly 25". to 1u11y cover 
postag:o aud pac;I;.!IIC. Apply 
quickly tor 1 .. 1l Desc;rlptlve Clr. 
cllh r!t ettd t erm • • 
P8NfECOSTAL P UB CO., 
Louisville, Ky. 
erew., Ria. 
D &A.ft OLD Ht:RAI.D: When we 
lollve earnestly read this Ilaper we 
Dlue~ Btly!l. word for Jesus, !'thy !.he 
Lord bleSlltlle dear BERAI.D aod Itl 
reatierl 1 
I A8IIiatcd Bro. Adami In a meet. 
iog bere last week. Had good prelch· 
iDg on lJolineu II a eecond work of 
grace. The Holy QhOlt WII wltb UI 
In convincing lIud oon ... lctiDg power . 
Bad lOme bright con ... enlon. "Dd 
u,nclifiCl.liOD8. 
Pr .. il6 tbe lAId fOr bia "oDderful 
keepiDi power. 0 tbat people " ould 
take their eyel oft' the world aDd look 
to Jesua and "'y, Here Lord I gl ... e 
mfMM to tbee. He will not cast UI 
out. l .. m prayiog fOr the Lord to 
gh'e UI bra\'e eoldier. wbo will laod 
for boliotSll IlDd be living wilDuMI 
Cor him. Love to tbe PINTlcon.L 
FhRALD and III dear readen. Pray 
for us bere. Sanctified aDd kfpt by 
JUUI, ADLIlUt HANKINS. 
Lell:lng'en , Texas. 
D~ar HU.,UD .nd Headen : It II 
w,lh pleuure tbat I .eod my beet 
reepecta and wiabel to tbe HBR.LO. 
1 am a frie nd to the lame, and pray 
God'a ble88ings upon It .nd Ita reld· 
er.. Am jLlIt • youtb in .ge, and 
young io the uperleoce of enl lre 
8!Ionctilication. Tbere .. re no hollntu 
people bere ncap! mYNIC and "ife, 
and ber motber aDd father. We four 
.re jj"ing togelber io I.u-ington, 
Teus. I bave preacbed a Ie" gOi' 
pel sermons linee l recei ... ed full .. 1-
vation. H.ve been oonverted for 
over four vea", aDd JUII lu\ July 
wu sanctified hy lb. Holy Gho.t.. 
G lory be to God. It cauNd me to 
give up my memberabip In tbe cburcb 
of my choice "Dd !icenN Cor pre.ch. 
lng, hut [ told tbem, G lory to Qod, 
I bad ralher b .. ve tbll nperienee 
than to be. member oC every eburch 
in this uoi .. eree. May Ood bleal you 
.. U, Amen. Your brother, laved, 
uoctilled and latilfled, 
II . Eo BAKaR. 
A TE.'(U WO~DJ>H.. 
11.11'1 G .... ~ D~u.,. 
0" • ...... 11 l;>ot.U_ol 11-.11'. Olin J)1_e., 
ClII"" all kl(lao, .... d I>llodde. l rolll>l-. ... 
""0 .......... Ul, euru dl .. ~'-, .",IDaI .ml.-
,lOCI, .. e." ,dd 1""'1 b..:k, 'MII""U"", 
•• d .. 111 ' n:c"1.,1I1tl ollb. kl"d.' .... 4 blrod· 
de. ld bo~b mto ... " "\lOIn, R,,"I.~ blad· d.r ",ollbl. 1.0001>IId .... , ,. lion tnld II' ,oar 
g~!'::~,..~'n:et'!\ ~,:om.::III~~'~~:II:~:~ 
... 4.,111 CIINU7e .... bO ... ~ ... ~,"n'ti , L. 
!ol. 1I.lIlIlactO'fl'. P. 0 8oI."1 91'_ Tn .. 
1 .... aJ.'" .11 d ' ''I'II&,-O' T ..... 
READ TOIS 
n.uu. Te"", o.: ... bIo. ,. l.1l8I.-""1 't ~ 
COII.dt, \.b., I b." bMGcoa.'deMd '1ICIiNbI' 
II, lwo ~ 1I~"'a, bot .. . . r.'.' I bWi :..'!.~tr:, ~:. 0'r1l"!t'1'1 ~~."~~~'!~r.o~ 
Waco, Ilb.lak m, nOllblu .... " ... n4. 
Y. "I BlWWN. 
________ ""'""·CO~·U~L 
THE stantling army of littuor d IMI· 
ere oC tbe United Statel dellroy' Olle 
bundred tboUU-Dd bu rosn lI ... es eacb 
year, a number equal 10 one·bal( tb. 
army called into act ion to l}Uullb in· 
buman S(nln. 
-----
AI well seek flgi wbero ollly briarl 
gro" .. to seek IOClal and poll ~lcal 
reCorms wben "nd wbere the . aloon 
bas life and liberty. 
GREATLY REDUCED! 
A little more than one· third price for 
FLEXIBLE BOUND ... . 
Bagster Bibles. 
A REVOLUTION IN Til E ART Of BINDING. 
THB ut!)eK WILL L IE C!)VBN "'ERFBeTLY PLAT. 
eRIII' BE Pc!)LOEO RIGHT BAeK. 
e RN BE RC'}LLBO [JV WITHC!)[JT INJ [JR Y 
E ITHE R T e THE BAeK C!)R SEWING. 
THE IlI rgOllttyvo ill tbo HUlsUeet OOIOpa88, togethe r with the lDoet 
flexible binding or any oort"Ollponding book. in the market, .re 
.omo oC tho mnll )' I'OO5OIlS why the now 
:lJ3agster's 
$elf==~ronouncing 
:lJ3tble == == 
'e lsa r Type 
White Peper 
"and.-omel, 
Vrln,.d Is Superior 10 a ll Others. 
W ITHOUT DOUflT THr. SVSTf"')( ADOM't:D t 'OR TilE 
B.08TEIl SU. ... PHoNOUNClNO B IBLES 18 ,'IU:: SUIII' 
,·r.F.8T F'ORlt OF DIACRITICAL "'.RKS yt:T DEVlSIW 
VRU!E LIST C!)F BAGSTER BIBLES. 
SI ... 01 p .... l\i" I X. 
OLM 
'.M 
Pentecostal Publishing CO. 
LOUISVIIJ,E, KY. 
illinois Central Ry. 
:::.~~:I~·D~~~~"i'.::.·J::!~" 
u4 '-111'\111'" 
IIBJIPBIB AND NB1F OBLBllIS 
.. ____ .. "II ,be 8.. 0 ... w. w Lo1llI 
1'\11 .. ......:b1"" dl....:t or ... t l"" cl __ 
"cw:.1 to. prilLel,.1 PQ1a'-
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVIllE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
..kiII. dlrec' _IL~ .. ' III UtOlll' 
U'I1u lor ell pOioI1oI 
NORTH & EAST 
5Ol.1D VE,TIIUED TRAIN •• 
THROUeH PULLMAN BUFFET 'LEEPINt 
CAR'. 
THROUQH FREE RECLIJil IJilQ CHAIR 
CAR .. 
'U~'rIIlLl J'O\I,r loc:e1 railroad TIe"" .... 
.. 0. y .. 'lOlJ . 01 ... P ... A ... " OIIIdu..U, 0 
JNo. .. teen , Diy. P ... .. ,e." .,mllbl.l 
".B.BUllOl'I .ca..,.., ".&.IUILLOl'ID,.t.. .... J 
Oblc:ep, lto'l!I .. We. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
8" For Time !'olden or an, o~har la· 
forma\loD. addfCIII 
hukJ. RHd. 
aUIraJ. p ............ " 
w. n . IIIcDoel, Oha. 11I H. "Roe .... U. 
V1c:l-P . .. 't. 0a. '1 11,... 'h.llle ... .. 
E.H.BIo(I01I, 
DiI'rIe\ p_""" ...... 1. 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
Salvation Tracts \ ,!I=~ SCA TtER I 'THEM ! !.::i:'- all 
T .... ~ Tf'Oclt.Piltk I'Gptl". t uiou. Au,IIe/'"l 
nUllO" r ...... ' ..... ....s 0. l.oI" ... 'Tn .. 
_II". \0 E~ •• I".M "V ... n. 11_ Y01I," 
"Bo .. w Be I.~.M "WIIJ W. lboul4 Oom. 
\0 JHU. M Allo. f ••• tlnt ... TI .. perlle. ,,-Ob, .. boo..-t1l 11L~1f, \0 10" ,be loNG, 
l!~t !C:k:';!!I'!.~;Ja:!:":t'u ~=t 
300 p.,n. 2Ot; I~O Pal" IOc. 
.6.d4 ..... Ray. A. w. O •• u;" 
M !!lJ't" I,", Ot ... el .... d. Oblo, 
Trac ....... U ,oo4.-E4I\Or UU£Ln, 
Wednesday, February 8, lew, 
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- ...... -.--.. ~ " . ,,, "'"'''' St. Loo". .... Our Standard ~ ftc AT A R R H (f. un PIlIIIfI[, 11' AVE. , J4" 31, 1'9'). 
4: ; E IJITOaP'UI'TJrCOlTJ.1. U XIIAJ.p-Ma, 1 
:I ... (f. b .... e tbe pri .. il~ge of ,1"lul!''' tew II< lilt 
CONSUMPTION I .. '~" ... ~m .. '" U.I., . ,- H d Tune Book , ... ", ... ,' wb.~ .b ... =_,,11, ymn an • -.,h~ the ma_ of "'p'e of our . . 
. .... -._. ____ 1............ ~., C·",. w •• ",_!llard III NO'l'fll1I ._._-. .................. - £ .. 1I ... ~_,_ .... _...w1o ..... '!':Z ... ~ . C 
~ I .•• ", :~·.::"--::r:"::::--:;·:-· i .. ,. , .... b, ...... , D,. "'mdt.. For 40 ents . 
.., _ .... - _ ........ 1::":- ... , '!.l" And froID la bf,looln, h ....... I"ral 
.., r:_'.':' ".=' "::r~ .. -""~ n.:i: ~. _ ."","'I:,.,_",_",_"- ftameoftbe 801,0bo.\ lire. Wia te r 
.. r. "J. n.l •• ..--I IIl\ .U4 ~ ' .. :;7 .... ~. aDd IlIlDmu ani I.UIr. 10 th ill work. ~"n~~~"""" Tbe . hoa ... are crowded the H h of Jul, . 
" Import.nt Rnnouncement, " 
Ia the headJllle of aD Id.e.rUltmtDt ap-
peulnr ID our columll' of the old-
eltabllahed _chmell I nd Aorl,t., I'e;. 
n" HUD.RIOII' & Co.. IS & ., Cort.-
landttltret\. Ne .. York. TW,'nIl OU De$-
mellt l, \0 tlie ttreeL that tbl. Hrm DO 
10Dier ,uppl, theb seed, to deala •• 
to Mil .,.m, 110 th.t to procure tba 
l.mOIl .. DeDderl:)n flied, tbe .. ,ne 
mil" be purch.ted from tbrm dlreet. 
Tbelr ,d,,' L\aemtDt .1110 olfu. tbelr 
aonual I u per b o..l.alOll'ue enlllJed 
"En.I TRUIG .. .. TUI O .... n.R ... wblch 
Ia lu Halll, a book of 1110 pa,el, COD' 
talnlol" o.er H.eD hundred en,.. . ... lor. 
.od IJI z lu~rb colored pl.lt:&. Tbit 
O&talOllll I. lOot to aU .... ho &tnd ten 
eent.a iJI ,tamp' to eo'fer Ibe COAt (of 
poe ..... e .Dd m.llll1g. In addltJoll to 
tbe Catalarve. tbit II.rm, .... lahilla: to 
t~ tbe n,alt 0 1 Lb&1r ad.ertIaIDa: ID 
dltrueDt paperl. will HDd to all .. ho 
.tate .. here \ be, ..... tbl .. ch"ert\.ae. 
mla\ a ..,.1.1 colleoUoll of &1. pfeket, 
of ebolce "'egel.ble . Dd 1I.0"lIr Med., 
COlltalneci In • ttd IInvelope, .. blcb, 
wbea empl,.nd ret urDed. .. lib an or-
der from Ca ... l0lrlle, .... 111 be I._plcd 
.. t .. e.Dt, ·A.e ceDt.a ID part. pa,me.D~ 
We Id.iIe our reNa" to .... 11 tbem· 
&tlvl!I of thl, QQII ,lIall, liberal offar, 
.. we feel eODlideDt tb.t It l tetme .. 1II 
be Cl llhfull, ca.rrled aut.. 
Mlillon.ry 1.ltlt.le. 
Tbe ~eolld Hl .. lon.r, ID' tlta\e of 
D.nville dlttrle~ KIIDtucif, CoDkr-
!!Inee, N. E Obtu·eb. Sooth, will be bald 
.t Perr, . U1a, Ky •• Februar, 2GLb alld 
!1.t.18I111. 
M'oad. ,,7· p III., Sermon : JOhD ' ;11. 
J . R SaYlPo 
'l'ueed.,. 7 p. m., Se,mon, Parable of 
Motard Seed, M". r . Moo, ... 
){apTalk 0 11 Cab"" 0 M. Hnmphre,. 
Nftd. iJI BOlli. rleld, E. B . Dodbe,. 
Bow to Suppl, Tlltm, JIlIIII' E 
Wrl,bt. 
lll.-Ion. ID Apa.tollo Time&, W. B. 
Dodbe,. 
S,rraoD: Th. Good Sam.rltaD, W. M, 
Britt.. 
T'l tedl,. 2 pm, De'fotionll &"1\11. 
Aet.a z. , J . n. tJ ..... re. 
Wb, Soud OoIpeJ to BeatheD, F. B. 
]OGee. 
Ou r Record Lut Year,.nd Dut, N" .. , 
W. T. Eekl.r . 
Wh, elreDI .... MIMlonl., Llte,a· 
ture? W. A PeDn. 
Mitllonl .Dd Schooll, E H Pearea. 
Tuaeda,,7 p. m. , t>trmoD: M. aU. tI: 
I II, ~o, F. K . HlU . 
Ad i.,Mtl llmlte:d to twent, mlDUlH. 
"'tee d!acll .. loa of toplca II \lm. ptr-
mit. ~r"ville eztend'l"enerou. ba. 
pltam,. I.t maD, of Ollr people from 
other oQ.ar,e l be pre,,"t.. 
F. S. POL!.ITT, P. E., 
O.rtodlba'V. K,. 
T,at for Sill. 
I bITe I Tabernacle 40 hy 60, 
eight foot wall, .taplee aad pole.; 
'''0 good jet lampt. Rope. and all 
In good .b,p', reldy (or u. . A 
good second·baad Tabernacle. I will 
eell "hhlo tbe nut forty daya cbeap. 
AddlUl, Cy&u. C. JOIISIO!f, Evan-
gelilt, 3 1-& Sontb Mh I treet., Mt. 
Veraoa, Ill. 
loot at tbe label on yonr paper, 
and U your time haa eJ:pired, 
Fleaae to renew at once, 
... well .. Ill Deetmber. She koo ... 
Dotbiul' bu\ .. Hoi, OhOll\ re"t ... I. Htr 
"or"" ... plaa fo., aad b, the I::elp d 
God. handle the ump meeting beld In 
the mid.t, aud In tbe hurt of a gru\ 
Cil" u well u enngell.1. In i.eat 
moellnp. Aad tbrough ber OOfIpel 
Walon on the ,t.tetl, ahe rtache. the 
thouaaad.. " .. d I",m I) ~c. lit, 1896 
to INc 1l~, lUI':, 70,883 periOIi . .. e.e In 
at\endlacelo the [fall: I OH N t1', · .la 
lOT pra,er; 765 cllaye ... lon. alld aancti -
lIeatlonl; :'U .aryl_ beld: t~O m"al. 
a:1yen to hlll' iT' poor : IU buketa 01 
food linn to poor larulUu 
Durl0l the time frtlm Dee l i t, In7 
to Dee. lit , !llli. 50,1111 pe""'" a'\eO' 
ded iotJ"y\ctllli the Hall: 1141) nqlltlta 
f.:lr p ... , e r : 711 eooYenlOllland Anctl· 
Hatlonl: SU u rricu beld: 1 172 meal. 
a:'yen to hool'" poor, a. well II !OO 
bu"e!A of food r(yea to .... onb, poor 
lamllle .. 
The peator load mlulo"arlH yl.lt the 
lJIe' •• eare for the d!ln K', doth. lhl 
aHd, aad teed Ihe haagr,. 
Our hall h .. prtlyea to be too Imall 
lor tbe "ork. aud we h •• e jllIt repair ' 
ed .... a"dllo riam te.tl"g UO pertOlI,lo 
. 11 ... bleh will eoable u, \0 do tbe real 
mi.-lOll work 0 1 • , « at cit,. 
Wt need ,011' p.a,u, Papera, booh 
.nd lIt.eratnre 0 1 all kInd" .... ell .. 
mon,! . • re lIt:tded to an! the wo.k 
of bollneu lor .. ard. Mone, plIOI'd 
hue .. 111 brlDr gre.t Inhrut .t the 
jadgmeat. We tzpeC! ID tbe futun to 
build • large I.aMrlllcle tor our de.r 
bolh~e .. ~o~le 10 tbe .er, b .. u t of tb. 
cit,. Tbit \0 tbe Dol, pllce .. bere 
our elur bOllnt .. e'flngella" all 
eome .nd hue. place to preach In 
the eh,. Dr Carradlne .... 1I1 be .. Itb u. 
from Feb Uth for ten da, .. and Dr. 
ODdbe, frora April Hb, for lea da, .. 
. ad ODr eampmeetl"r f rora J"IIae tOlh 
to lO~b_ We feel tb.t mln,.re tom-
1111" o .... r IDto the Can •• n land aDd en-
j :), the fruita or Ibe I.ad we need 10 
Ibla work ll\erat.u. of .11 kIDd, ; food 
of . U klndll: clotblnr of .U killd •. aod 
mOIl" it . Iw.,. ,eceplab 'e. AU \be..e 
.. Ill au.!.~ In. c.rr,lur lbe rru~ .. or" 
or bOUD!!" to tbe mUM''' 'The poor 
h,.r tbe goepell"ladl, ." "010., to God 
In. tb, blrhelt" la the Mlnr o r ollr IOUI. 
Bollneu I, mo.lnjt on .. ,rd .nd up· 
wa,-d. T h, bUeD "om'lI rtscutd : the 
dIDD)card • .... d; the ,Ium, e _n.'Qed. 
IDd God II plClflDI!" up tbe dllmODd, 
IDd '8 .. ell I am . ... ~d Ind 'IDclllied 
aDd ... eetl, kept. 
\ 'Ollr hrotber, M B GOTT. 
Putar Union IoUIalon 
Ilfeldellce, IU7 WalhlDrton A.e., S~ 
Lou ll , MO"C;:-::;:-:::;--;;;:-:7. 
A St.ndard "Iator),. 
QQr latelt lub&cription book I, a. 
ltandard .. Iny U. S. a i' tory. It 
I, a complete bllt.o.y of "OUf New 
P OI64!:UIOIlI," and will te ll ( .. ~ wbile 
territory can be bad. Asll: for full 
partic:u lar •. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., 
S. A. Mullikin. :)IRr. Book Ucp'. 
HOWUTTI, Ky. Dear HIHlAt.D; 
We are baving A Mood OJl!eUog here . 
The battle il getting hot. RlllDUI 
are turning 10 tbe Lord Cburch 
mem~r. are ~iog revf"\'td. Hack. 
,lide .. reclaimtd. Brotller S. P. 
Stilee, preacber In chargo, 18 In good 
faitb . We claim tbe violory for 
J f'fIUI. My daughtt>r II wHb me. W" 
will ,,0111: for the UXUt.(>. 
J , ,f· 5\1111.1. 
T his and tbe higher priced copies of our Hymn and TUlle BlOlr: 
are prlotfd from the same pia!es, tbe only ditfereDce helo&, In pa· 
per and binding. Bu, the 40 cent. book is very superior i n both 
these l'(oaHtles hr tbe price, Ind we.question If it. can be paralleled 
In mater ial qualities by any Uke bovk 10 the country a t. this COil 
T he aim was to make a serviceable book .o cheap that all our 
churches could supply their peIVs with it. In connection wit.h the 
25 cent Hymn Book without. notes. 
The pl'ice Is net, whicb means th~t t.be buyer pays tbe frelgbt-, 
ell pres!, ( r postage, as the case may boo Tbe postage on • IlnCI. 
copy Is 12 ceots. D)n't. fail to say, when ordering, wbether rooDd 
or shaped notes are wankd. 
The 
Young People's 
Hymnal. 
The sale of this popular Sunday·school and E~worth Lear!! • 
Soag B.lOk now ap proxim ate" 300.000 copies, and it h •• been he · 
fore the public not quite two years. Its sale has not been ll.m.lted 
to our own lichools aod youn j;t' people's or~anlu.tlons . It has over· 
come the competition of rivals in their own spberel, and beeo pu" 
io their places becau98 of its Jluperior meri ts. 
It DOt only "takes," but it "wears ;-' and Is In more fln'or to-
day wbere Its use was begun with it.. fitst publicaUon. t.h.n It .at 
wbeo Ita BOogs were fir,;" trifid 
PRICE: No:e edition. single copy. p .... tp.td, at centl; per 
dozen, $3 60 Not p"paid, per de HO, t3 00 Word edition, per 
d( z ~n, prepaid, ~1 25 S ate whether ruuDd or .h.ped notel an 
w.nted. 
Children's Praises, 
The New Primary Song Book for the Little Folis 
of the Snnday-School and Junior Leagues, 
CONl'AINS more than Eeven~y of tbe brightest and mos. 
beautiful songs ever auug by children, and some 01 them nenr 
aung belore. H also contains much valuable ma~ter to be memor-
I:r.ed by tbe chUdren, luch as prayers, bymns, a.nd catechilm on th. 
construction of the Dibl. 
The book h&S b iotin lpecially prepared for tbe us. of our HUl, 
folks by our Sunday S.:bool EHlor, Dr. J ame, Atkin" and Prof. 
W. J Kirkralrick, who made the Young People', Hymnal. 
It is .. good a book for cblldnn ItS the YUUDg Poople 's Hym-
nal i. for tbe yOUDg people. 
PRIC!!, postpaid, 15 cents per Single copy: 't ; 5 per dOlen. 
Not. prepaid, 1250 per bu.ndred. 
Publishin~ HonSH of M. E. Chnrch, SontlI, 
BARBEE & SMITH, Agts. Nashville. TenD, 
Wocinesdtt.y, ~ebrMry', 1899, 
. ~--­
- -- - --f .... ::M-~~:.·1r~ 
................ ............ .. ..J 
( We bs.ve found I, ullerly hUI)()S' 
lIibl e 10 publish s.1I tbe lenglhy obll u-
ariu 118nt us M Ull)' o f uur eri IHIs 
hus di&rl/'g~rdt!d the no to ..,,, so long 
published lit the hend of this dell.fl. 
ment, saying that oililualitll WUSt U3 
limited to one· hundred wordll. We 
arll t berefore under t he necl!l'.8ity now 
of eoodeoaing quite a DUmber that 
we hne 00 hand, gh'iug only tile 
l ubst"noe of what frlende ba\'e wrlt-
".) 
SDTOULAND_ Bauy n e leo Sutb· 
erland, boro July the 9th, IS98, 
d ied October tbe 9.11. , I S98. "lIi, 
dear babe, "hnlle life was It. rlly of 
l unsblne, did not \.Jeloog to eArth but 
to henen. elitist h.4" c3I1e\\ l.I ... r 
home wbere abo will auffer no more 
pain, but will awail fatber alld mOlh-
I r in a land wbere lbey will never 
l a1,ood·by. 
Ro u ul. - Napoleoll W bltefleld 
lloblfu, son of W. M. and L. J . 
Robert., born. September lbe 23rd. , 
11196. d ied Aug lln tbe 23rd, lS9S. 
God hs.1 leen lit to lake tbe HUle one 
\Q himlelf. The hopea of father and 
mother were oat to be res.lilled here, 
bllt "ill be morol thsll realized in the 
brigbt world above. 
CDRI.T.-Mra. Lacl A. Ourry, 
born Auguet the 16th, 1840, died 
September tbe 17tb. , 1898. Sbe 'fila! 
tbe daughter of Simuel Woodson 
ao,1 "as married to 8 . W. Ourry al 
tbe age of aeveoteeD ; con ver ted and 
JOined tbe Cnm\.Jerland Preabyterian 
ChlHCh at the Ige of fHI(:l'n, but in 
1877 ,he a nd ber husband uniled with 
tbe M. E Church, Boutn.. A faitbful 
companion, a good nelgbbor, ah,.a)'a 
mlniltering to the poor anti afllieled 
ud devoted to tbe cburcb. She 
called herilelf ''Qne of God'. old ler· 
vantl." Sbe profeased IIDel18catlon 
abont Illteen yeart ago nnd b&!i e\'er 
l in.ee contended strongly for lbe Iro-
and bleHing thoory. She "aa the 
a otber o f e leven childre!', eigbt of 
whom, with their fatber, Ilfe left to 
.o~un her 10811. 
Ihl'l'soK. _-oA-,7,.",- ,'- Heneon, {f 
?:::~~ 1~a19Ma~ 'lcf;~r h~r:O~:~: 
, lorI, Nov., 3 rd , 1,89S. He ..,a! 
a kind an-:l. amctionate bUliband and 
!ather. In 1896 hn was converted 
and j l)iued t be Baptist cburcb I.n 
September IS97 waa gloriou,11 nne· 
titled nuder tbe miui,lry of J . N. 
Whitebead. He died a triumph 
death Ilnd entered into the land of 
the blest. W. B. NtWlIA!!'. 
LAKt.-Vio~ deparl.cd th!1 
liCe Dee., l a~h, 1898, aged twenty 
yell ra, eleven mont hs ,:nd one till}' . 
She profelsed religion III Noveml)er 
1891 and was allDclllied in rthl'cb 
18US under the preacblng 0 1 Rev. H . 
B . Cockrill In ber l as~ boura ber 
llIt'leringa were great but I he did not 
JD urmur. Sue laid tbat ,he wu ge· 
Ing to a better bowe and that all ber 
land ones mUlt meet her in beaven , 
.A SlSTER . 
--
GaIPrITII-Wm. T. Grltlltb W&!i 
born In SoollCO. ,KY., J<'ebruary 28th , 
18a1 d ied in lhe 88me county. of 
hurt di ll4!18e J anuary 16;,b, 1899. 
He "" an acceptable member of the 
M. E. ChU1Ch, Snuth, at Salem, Ky . • 
aDd wa, widely knO"11 and highly 
reap8cted. He was .greatly in-
terested in the churcb Wit h which he 
was connected and many bue heen 
profl ted both by his proCflpl. ADd by 
bil fI%:lmple. In hll d ep:utul'iI the 
church has l os ~ a valuable member, 
the community a kind neighbor and 
Scott Counl; one of ita hfo..at cili llen. 
TlIe funual took p lace from Salew, 
his homo church, Cf)nc\ucled by the 
uulleniiued aulMed IJ}' Rllv. J o,,"pb 
'rhomtlson,Clf Wilwore Ky. -'- Illrge 
COllCOUrtll! of pellple wfl re iu aUIlIIU-
I\II~. Bil dd lll.l Wtlll very I'ud, len, 
he baviug (3l1ea while f'nI,lIlKt!d in 
IOmo Ilu t iee of tho f"r m. 
J . II iCENDALI •. 
BRITT -Oa~'itt clflllarled 
thlll life Vee. , the 5th. 1898, IIId 
lI" .. ite the cowing of her cbilcit'f:n and 
frieods in her hlla\'lln ly home. 
WI LSO~ -J. O. Wileon d ied at 
hil huwu in Daneon, Ky , J:a.nuary 
20th. , I S99,aftf'( lUI ilJllen of nearly 
two weells. 1' he II~calJed prof08sed 
faith in UlJrist twenty-he )'enE! ago 
lind j,)lued thl! Mil,lonllry jbPLiU 
church aud 11 118 livoti a conli!tent 
cll ri81ill.ll 01000 IIII.t time. li e d ied II 
Ile hntl lived,ln tbe luye and filar of 
God and at the lipe old age of 
I8v .. nty yea.... He waa told in his 
b.at boura on earth that tbo slruggle 
wal almOlt over and be replied that 
he was nOL II.fraid to meet lhe end. 
Ue " as a friend to boliolllls anti loved 
to read thn PK)lTIOOSTAL H*IIA LD. 
He leaves " "Ife and five grown 
children and msny frlend~ to mourn 
bl,lo86. " Blelled anHbedeAd "ho 
die In tbe Lord, yea, eaith tbe Spirit 
thlt tbey reat from Ibeir labora And 
tbei r !forka do follow Ihem." 
::-::--:-:--:-_ A So,. 
Mlule MeINn.ld, Lawrenceburg, 
I(y.: " Tears and Trium ph! No. 2 
a re • " orth tbeir "Clght in gold. ' 
God'. bleningl a re u pon thi! book." 
OrdH of PellteoolLaIl-'ublllblng Co., 
LOlli.ville, Ky. 
e1\ ,~eER eURB SENT PRSE. 
Il B B.-BOTAIII O Rr.ooD RALM . A P OW-
IBrUI. B LOOD B UII))1'. CUR'" CANO&D 
or Io:VO: II.1" I[,NlI 1:11' D ItI VUIO TlU: l:IAI) 
III OOD OUT " .. nil; IIV.1'''1oI-1OW ""' .... : 
RI/QU'.liD, A.!I' ..... 1', " .... IIfLlI:fl. AND 
IN~lo:l"N 'IV" OOIl~- U. 11 e AUO 
0010." TUMORI. f'Allf r(lL 61f1l1.l,,11f0&, 
BONIIIlIO, 11&1'11>0 . IIl.o:~nLll'& IOIUI, 
BCR. ' rcL.OU~ ULeBRI, I/' .. JlaIlTIIIIT PIII-
t'1.11, "nlCu I.KAD 10 C.ufO&L 
U"I'La S'ITTI.1!I or 8 . II. 1I .... ,tdL I/DrJl;CB 
TV ... 111' .urrBlum 11'81) "1111'" roll IT. 
B B B- Bo~U\k: BloQd n .. lm.I ... " "lel. tb~ .· O. "loIhl, , .. u4 ftlllOlO, ... ,, ! . .. o~ loti upe. · 
I:~ .. t't.~~~ ~·e:::I~e'=.,,,,: .... ~~ed~:..I,II:II ~:' 
pe .. lllA!" ~ "" ...... ,cors, l<'.rib,. blood IIlId 
hi •. dl ...... u. u. n .. n .... due..." ... u4 <olne. 
... ",eol"" b.d ,I<wr , I .. h.d .. nd .b. p .. " .. '" 
lI. d ~, ...... liP I" d .. ".I. lkioI.. lutt~ .... If 
10<1 1t ... 11 l . led dOCC4tS ud p .. loon ",O<1lel .. e. 
... d • .,1< b ... 1 "II, r".m 0 1 e' ... c~., ,ou 111' 1 
:';"":il~ '::,}"f~~b~:' l~ = D'~11I~1l.~~ 
lI'llJ<! " .. I .......... '0 d~..," .... , .. '" II .... 011<1 ... • Iu ' "1""", ", •• u ••• 1ll ... ~d , ou ........ pl. bo,ou ... t. ... <>I cll.,... ... 10' , 10 ... "' .... , I • • .., · 
r ... ",,,~I,,,,,,.I". Ir '" p-o~I ... ..., ba .. be." 
I;U ... " 0 1 c.~C" 10, .. k'b' H B H. 
H.d.po .... u ..... I_" g , oQ I" the "1-
.... '" I. , 10. a .. t c .. "u "I C.IlCo' alld '''Ii 11.4 
101""" _r.' 'I.f;clt I ........ c .... "1"",,, old. 
'"~II'D~. g.eed,"~ .... re • ..cr(l""O~" "",'II,,, 
'D~e'''gl u .,.. .. tb •• h ...... «o.." .... c, 10 !I'd 
WOf." . " d .,,,, w II ~u ... " < .. 4 I" .. pI, .. 11I1 
CI~ .. U' ""INl' .b. loO'e. ...... " •• 1·4. Tl>e OIl], 
"".u • • 01 ",~'ho-' 01 IInllu, I. " , . ... Ib , b .. O, 
allr~ ... ed jIOl_w b uo~ ".. 01 'b" ''''ttlO, 
.. ,,4 bat II .... u If H D do ..... "d .11, I, 
curea. 1'00.·1 ... lIle<l'~dOt·bf. 
..;Ut\~~~~O~:.':':"';k ~ .. t·,.~":.t O~' ::, .. ~:-; 
0.0. n-.I~-ec l ". I ...... MU0II' ocr ,t .. ,,,,,. IIle<otr • • 
,""'S""' ~ 11. ", .. 1< I UU 1.1.1 f .. "",; CUbU" .~ .. 
<11.0 ...... 1 ...... 11'.1. ' .... 01 ~b, ,"1 .. ; p .. , .. I .oI 
~;~~':,~. q ~~~ ~!~~ .... ::"..'i~;';::I:!·I:~ 
..... ,.1. pllllpl , ...,4 ...... " .. UJ II ... ~I ..... 18W. 
...... "..,.--11 .... .., .... "'e .. l, p 110 II 1.111 IIlTlow;:. 
b 'eolll~" . ...... d .. le .... I"". 80t ' .. e d ~.dl' . 
4 •• ,."e"'" ~O,_ I .. t b. ol..od c .... be drl.cll 
ItOlII , b" ., ..... g, ."ij !)r<I." ...... d INIII r"o.,,-
W~, ::r: ~~e!~~',,::~ud~!::4U.:I~ ~ .. ~ 
.h.""vr~ ... " .... k .. ' " ...... ,10 .. III .. 1>. .... ' " .... 1' 
~~it~~~~~;~"~,'J'~·~~~~ \':.~ "::I~~ 
0 .. ~...,4 .bu.u,," I ... pu"I .... .." .... d 1,,-
UII"III",n 1II ... ,d~'. \~!1~"~I~J!;::~"'! :,<>:. ~~" .. ':~~~"i'.~ 
.b ~ "'I""'~ tIlIP'CIO .. of c......, • • , 'Or the_' 
R' 4°: d'::,I:,"~::I':.·~r,,:r&~I~~ ~':~abli 
pol...... Lto ... HI .. O boo.d. .. Un-~.o.ct.. l1li.', 011 ~b: b-C::I~!,!' ;.c"I-0~:.~I~:~ ~~ lIWldl4lllp 
AU d"'"UII ",I" D d." I ....... Do.J1"I ... U 
.1 ...... 0<> . ..... b ........ p I bO .\.IOI Cta (l'I, be 
ob'..1 ... d. III J:Uood 0"'10 00 j't..,rl lll fOllt 'r"'p, o,~, ...,d ,.ee Ned.oal ...... 1<:. WI" IA 
~ .. e.... AU OO' ........ llll~""'" III ....en4-., ooul 
,:~~ .. ~_ pl"'QI . Olood B •• p (lo .t lJlldoell 
I\'Mf AI\ .... I .. {jeu'll ...... 4 $ .. ",pl. 1)O1.l1. 
01 B B 8 • I . bo ... "1 'OU b, 1'11111", 10,011/ 
R. TeXAS Wt!)NDER. 
lIoU L I IUII.41' Dlt!OOYJ:II.1' • 
OliO Imall boUle o f [hll'. Ore .. t Dl, · 
oo .. ery turu all kidney and bb.dder 
t·roulliu. rtwo~n 1iIT" ... I, enrn dll· 
bet ts. Mwlna! I'('ml'.IOD ~, weak Ilid 
l"me baek. rheumaUSal Ind III Irregu-
Jlrltlu Dr the kldnll,1 .. nd bl!ldder In 
botb tIlen and women. Rtgnlatll blad-
der l'Vull 'e III children. If not lold by 
,our druggln, .. III be IItnl by mlin (ln 
l'fcel p~ of It. Olle sw .. \1 bottle i. twO 
won~hIII' lre .. lm "-n~ and .. ill eure .. n1 
C&8e .bo1'11 mentiolled. E . W. HaU, 
SoIIl Mao,,{alure r, P. 0 . 110" t l8. Waoo, 
Tn ....... 
Vor ul. b, Pi!il'eand SiwI,N ... b,mo, 
TeDn. 
ftE \ 0 TIJIS. 
O .. Un. Tn .... Oc~ H, 1898.-Thle I. 
w certl f.r that 1 hue been eDnlldered 
lucurable b, two rood phltlelln t, bo~b 
hying I had Brlgbt'l kldne, dlleuo. 
A.fter Ii ,h'g one and one-balf bo~tle 01 
H .. I1'~ Grut I) ilCO'ery,c( WI(O, (think 
lIly t.ouble.. .. re .. ~ an eod.-H. W. 
BROWN. St. George Dot.el. 
5"e4190, Tenn. 
bave lust doaed a meeting at 
nan Camp in "hleb the church was 
wucb revived. Some conveniona. 
On my way home I w ... invi ted to 
give !tev M Roberta a call, and to my 
greAt dellKlit I ..,,, prl!&ented .. itb a 
noe IIp· robe by Mias Mary lloberll 
In beh .. lf ol ~he SundaY' lehonl .. t 
V &-lIey Grove. 10 her brief bu~ very 
pointed and tonehiog le:nuks, abe 
preaent.cd it-, 'fIIb icb m'-de tbe wrhu 
weep for joy. B. L. STA:-;'I' ILL. 
Mllysvll1e District. 
T"""" IOOPD. 
Ioh Oll .. "~ Wlnl ... Ob .. pe' . •. 
0 ........ 10 ..... B ....... ....... . 
Eon Ma, • • Ule. B\Ou Oburcb 
....... Ihrcb , 
U 
.. 
~ Mlllulile • . .................... . 
'Ielll' " .. bll'l. n el· II .. ..... . 
B .. tto~y\u ... I!QIM.'oo .... ....... .... .. 
" HUIIDo' a, 1'oJo1:U- "1111" . ............. AII711 
Mt 0 11 .1011. Or""Illbu'I .. . ....... ,. 
Toleoboro, eo .. c.ttI ... .......... I~ 
V .. ncellll '" T .. "",,. Ob .. pel......... II 
O .. . !IJI. .......... J: 
Sh .. ,po;b,u'1l .... d 11" ""01, !b • • ",bll rll: l6 
Tllloa. Oloytr 11111 . ....... .. ..... .... JIj 
Moorh' 4. C..,..,.d, ...... ............ . if .. , 0 
W .. bl"I'O" ....... . ................. 13 
", .. II. lI~d ilb.o ..... . h.ill. ••. .•• II 
Idlll , ... Iou" .... ............... ...... to 
S" lW .. U .... .......... .. ............ JI 
Owln.nllle. lilt I'leHlo"' . n 
I)lat"'c~ So"d.,·.cbo;ol co" f.~ ... c. lit 
Ih .. ",mll", Allril 1:5 ...... ·clock ... m. 1))1-
~rle~oo"f~"'"C." ""'. pl-.e. Ap.1l !II'b. " 
2 O·C OCk II- III ... \ ,,1,10 .. ",I ... louer, ... au 
meeU"I, J IIII ... Ed.11I W.lIbl, eo .. lore".,. 8o!aeltl.r,. lo.,1.td t ~ ..... "1. for lIod pH,I4e 
oyer "''''.. N'.bt 0 1 ' lib. Edllc"UOII .. l 
~ . . .... nb cento., oll'~ .'ol. F. O. B. Io""d. 
.dacad . .... I .. ~, .. tt.,. 11I.,...,d 10 ••• 
' IIt,e to • .... d p ••• 'de O •• T ....... Ep.o . .... 
1.0 .,d .. . ul .... d Id coo.eocUoQ wnb luad .. ,-
ICb-o" .. ,,4 bf .. pI .... 01 ora .... 'd"lI: OOOIl.d-
erfld. W. V. V .... cou .... I<. P. 1'1. 
WO'lid You be I NnaplVir gorrespo~deQl, 
Writer of Essa}s, 
BOOKS. SPtE/' II &8 OR SERliONS! Le •• n Ilte 
OODI1 loIlI:l·IIOI) .... d ,,,u .. 1lI I>ec""'. lUI orIlt' 
I .. ", tbl"k . .... d .......... _I.b .. ~ ... '" ,,,~'dl • .r. 
0"1"",,. 1_"" "~r.r. ro. p".U~"I .... 
.d4..,"': TN. W"IfU'A~"'S"""" c" ... uro""""C. 
s.:IlOOL. (;1""." .... II.Oblll. 
Colulub.& Oltitrlct • 
8100110 ROC~II. 
o ... d, .. mt. BfOI'dlnp .............. • ... b II-II 
Dunes. \l l.~ Or'd , ". Ohl]lll .. 18-17 
K""o ~. 10"05·01l.pd ... .... ..... 1.·1. 
\Jrocu. O,etn IIrl"r l l·ft 
lIIIIIIOU Sblde. W .. l.,·. ChI]IIl .. 2:5-:$ 
,"ou"lal .. II .. ". Tr&C1 Mcb 1- II 
T&IIIP' e Rill. 1' ... Salton. ... 5 
Edlllool-O". EdmonlOll 1_ ! 
BearO..,.,k.D""rC. 'k 11-1) 
8(lu~b )turk ... me. Obe.tll"t Oro.. U I~ 
AlbiUJ' 0 ." 0,...... . . . . IS-l~ 
M(.rtonlt"ylII-Ulutl .. , 81'111dlDII y.bru ... , 
e to II. W.lalllnl at II ...... Le ... u come 
brlalbl., tbl.pI .. 'or ml.loD .. 
JEIIIII 1.. MII .... 1lLL. P. 1:. 
THE 
Fifth P.lIeIl ue rIotel 
!..QUI#. ,II". ",. PIKE (:AMPBE LL. rtI •. 
I , t .... 0~1)' FI"I·Clau Hotel I. tIN cit)' 
"';~'!;!.,$:~~r,: ·.!'2',,~·.!i.'... ud St_. 
'3 
PrlacetoD District. 
"C(lI!. ROOIID QC&1t. IolInIJiPI . 
Ib&d,GroYluKoteblid ......... Flb . n·11 
'-01" u 1'01.. ... .... ........... II-II 
Ih.lolI ... lb. !oa .......... ....... ! I_ti 
O_adU. u O,""" .. lI1e . ..27 
O,eII!:I .lI!e Ollcul. ........ .. •.. 'ebM· loI eb I 
O • • loOd 81lT'a'l U Wbll. ' . ... 111 Mcb a. . 
8. O. ALUI<, P . fl. 
11.::5 "'Ib A ..... Lo\Ils .. me. "f. 
Dr. Godbey'. Hooka, 
BoU08810r Hell .... .. . ....... .. .. 30 
BancLllieatioll ............... _ .... ~ 
Gbtli~lall Pertec\lon ............. 26 
GIUSandGracel . . .............. _. J6 
Hoi, Land .......... . ............. 25 
VlcWfy ........................... 16 
Baptltm...... . ........... .... 16 
Woman Prucher ................. 10 
Toul 11.110 
Will il8ud tolle entire lat lor onl, 
11.$ JlOII~plld, Pr::If'nOOS'l'u, PuB CO. 
011) 'OU ~1'e a .... "'ple copy of tbe 
" Rellg ioul Re .. le .. of RllYlewl"? If not, 
end tor one. Till! ueelleot mlgn.lne 
Ind the B la.o\LD for n.oo per yen. 
I· .)Oo. JO»)Oo.JoO--Joo .Joo-o(.<o( <0(·41 ....... '. UNCLE ;!!~i:,~:':::.;',o~"" . .. 1 • . 0.JfAY£8.1I0. !oftI. [,oeI111UI,£,. A 
I!-Joo.)OOO)Oo,)Oo«~)O-O(.«, ... -o(.« ... , • 
To 00 Ib.~ .1. W .. III ... ~o" o.u VIII.-
.J' ...... ,. w ... , 
lb"o Il lloulo III.h . boo l ' lp 1.0 Phnade!p~l .. 
."d S$. Yorl< " ...... dl..." P.nllllJ'l~.III. 
Routtl ,br<oulI:b l!11. ..... bu .... aDd Lt."eM"'~. 
Tldre." yi. W_I"I ........ 1_ for ..... d&7" 
•• OP-o ...... Ib_ N •• l,,~al C.phal. lI"d ., Pbll· 
adelpb'. lUI add .lIOD&1oe .. d .. ,.·/rtojH>'er III..". 
be uJ<t,-ed IIJ' bold .... 01 U"loew 1.0 N •• V ... .. 
wbe\.be. 1lI., ... ad .1 .. W .... I .. 'uo.. "" "" .. . be 
dl .... oct ,...0 .... "0' 'poel'" IlIfo .... ".Io" ...... rd. 
I"" f .. n, U ... , of lII,... ... b .... 10' ........ . ple_ 
"ppl,.Q 1 ..... 1 ... preo.e"'.I1~_ "f .bl ~1I111J'" 
no .. l .. LI" ... , ... add ..... o. a . u......" OIo.rie. 
1'_"11:~ Aput, [,oDlnlla., KJ'. 
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DAYT(l S, Tcss._Edlton PESTIl-
COSTAL HERAI.D : 'The to,,1\ of Da\'· 
ton il lituated 011 the C. S Ko.d, 
about forty mile. above Chattanooga i 
bu, 1 suppose, between two thou· 
und and three tbouaaod inhabitaots. 
It is a mining toWII. There ill • large 
bll,I furnace lu operation here ; there 
are lil: 'll'hite churches, two BtlpUat, 
two Metbodist and \91'0 Presbyterian, 
lbe Oumberl.od lod old SCilOOI, All 
tbere II 01 the o ld school Pre.byte. 
nlnl i~ • largl", rmpty building, the 
largeat and belt located in lhe towo, 
and about two members, 11.8 they haye 
had Q ) pastor for years, aod tbelr 
membel1'lhlp hSB moved 11"'" or been 
ablOrbed by other cburchel j conse-
quently, if 8. bollness evallgeBst 
Ihould come bere there is 8. houae 
that could be uud. There are fivlI 
p .. tora reeldent In the town, all bit.-
te rlyopposed to the doctr ine of boll· 
neu. Pastor and PfOple figurath'ely 
"s\one the prophetl, " lind thOle who 
are "<Jen~ unlo them. " Neverthele91, 
there are a fe" "omen-four or five 
-"ho are "alking in "hite. and 
others wbo are following on \0 know 
the Lord more fu lly, Evangelist 
}'i(e "u hpre BOme years ago and had 
a great meeting, BO I have heard. I 
did not live here then. Will U. Ne,,· 
maD beld a meetiug here In the M. 
E. Ohureh, "itb very li ttle suooell8, 
about two years ago. Dr . Williams. 
a man "holly unctUied by the Holy 
Ghost, waa here in December just 
pllt at the lAme ChUTCh, but without 
succelS. He II Joung in the "ork, 
There must be t"o come together, a 
ainger aDd a prlleher, to do any 
good. There are I\\'e open la[oonl, 
and sin and wicked oell8abroad. There 
la a mighty prayer going up from the 
heat te of God'i child ren here tor II 
great revival. I read tbe B &B.ALO 
every week through gathering wan. 
AliI !tno" of a gTU.! mooting i8 "h&t 
1 read in ite pages. I write this in 
relponle to Jour article in lastweek'a 
number, .0 tbat you may know where 
tbere il one very deltitute fie ld . I 
wlll faithfully dist r ibute aoy reatl· 
log mat ter, and will send you suJ>. 
Beribers if [ Ctl.D.. Am mnelf a mem 
ber of the Cbristian church, thougb 
there II no congreg&lIon here. Bilt 
I have an inherlta.nce among tbo!WI 
wbo are aanctified through falLh. 
In Cbriltlan 101l;e. 
~las. W. R. WALKER. 
J .. I.I • • 16 . c"c".c.' ___ _ 
W OOL M ARK&T. MISS. : l am bere 
In tbe midst or a good meeting. The 
dear Lord il witb us. Tbe Doly 
Gbos\ has cbarge of tbe meeting ; 
tbe fire is ralllng, men and women's 
bear ta are melting down. I have juat 
cloeed the belt meeting. I believe. of 
my life, at Bro. JohnlOn·. ecbool· 
bouse. I never aaw a meeting wbere 
the praaene8 of tbe H oly Gbost was 
felt u mucb al tbere. It 1911 really 
a time liir.e in Paul 's day. I tbought 
of tbe time wben Mr. Finney walked 
Into the factory and BO many were 
laved. Many were converted and 
I&nctlfied. BOme received the fire. \'11'0 
were bealed of sickness ; they jumped 
and sbouted and pralaed God like 
\be latoe man did. Sowe danced be-
fore tbe J..ord j 1I"e bad a l'ent.eeoat. 
I want the prayera of all tbat God 
may &end me where be wants me . 
Yourl (or BOula filled with tbe 
Holy Ghost and fire. 
W _ T. CURIlI&_ 
J.ur. 27, J8~9. 
PERFECT LOVE. 
~cv. Sa muel 1.. C_ Coward 
0 1 tb. 1.0 .. \1 .. ,118 Oonleren<:: •. III. F.. 
0.10.11":.10.. Solltb. 
16mo. pp. 26. Paper, 5 cent! per 
copy; 450 per dOl!.; $3 yer bundred. 
S. L, C. COWA~D, 
Eddy vUJo, Keatu~ky . 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD . Wednesday, February 8, ]899. 
DANGER IN SOOA, 
I .. ~'o", R .... II. IIomOII" ... '-0110 .. u. Ez' 
., ... , •• 1I .. . 
eo ... "", .. ....a .. I . .. 11 .llb~ I .. I~ pll« a .. 4 
I .. dllpe ... bli ln tbe ~ll<::b e .. a"d la. cookL .. , 
aa4 .. uhl., pII.jlOIIM. bll \ I~ .u .... n . In 
...... 411<1 I.,.. a ... <o<II<::la .. a .. d p«Ipl .. . .10.0 .. "I~ 
u .11<:: .10. .111 ....... 4 .. , ",ret II .. 
w. relo r "' tbe <":0 ... ""'0 II" ", .... 1 .. "' ... • 
n .. u b ... n bun ou, .on, alo ... ...:h ... h .. bl\ 
.. bleb tholl ..... d. 0 1 _pte p • ...:tlc ... '''',.~ 
41J1', .... 4 0" 011 .bleb \I lra\1J:bt .. It .. da .. ,e.: 
mo.-.ou. Ihe I0Il .. 001, IbM I .. ml)D'"'' ... 
ne' ."d I" tbe eod tbe II-O",roclo UQuble ,e" 
.. 0 ....... 4 .. 0rse. 
-rbtl ood .. roclt ........ lII<::blnLc .. 1 I,,'"at '" 
1.10.0 • • Ulol tbello""ch ... d bO .. el ..... d ca_ 
.re 00 record ... .10. .... It &CC""' '' '.,ed I. Ihe 
IlItesU"eo. ea" "I1& de .lll b, 1011.",,,,"11011 0. 
pt.ho.,ltLo. 
Dr. U .. ,I .. ad_ reco"' .... ad. u Ib l la lnt 
&ad ....... , c .. re ro. IOU. I",,,,rocb ( .. - Id d,.· 
pepl.llJ . .. UCClII6I1tpnlN'uU"" ... ld 10, d,.,..· 
,LoI-I ""do. Ibt a.rne 01 IIIn-ft', D,ape",' . 
-r .. bl...... TbeM hbl ....... II",,, to , .alo 
10;1"", ...... , pl .... .,' 10 WUOle Illd oooUln 
Ibe a .. t" •• 1 acid •. pepto.,t •• .,ddl,flllye .. :". 
mO"I-I_"II.1 to _ood dt.Mtlon ... nd .beD 
"h" atte. ", ... 1. lbo, d11.,.t Ib .. rood per· 
'III<::U' .... d pl'OtDpll, be'oreU bu tl", .. '" toll'" 
....... ~ 10", .. a4 pOt.oa Ib .. blood .... d UnO\l.l 
.,sto",. 
D •• Wllt'rtb .'.W tb .. t he 11I~ .. rl.b', IUM 
St".n·, DJipelMll .. Tlblu,", III all e ... " r 
I"'",rocb d ... .,i .. ",.,,, •• ad lIads th.m. cu-
",,, c" •• • ot 0 .. 1, I.,. lOll . uOnlrocb. bllt b, 
pro ... pU, 41,1111", tho food tbe, cn .. te • 
b,.l t ll, .ppell ..... lne. eue nllb "lid st.re,.. u.· 
.... Ihe oeUt'ln 01 tb_ bM't .. nd Uu •• -rbI, 
are aot a catba.t.lc. bnt ,,,leaded oal, 10. 
lto"'oeb dlM ......... d .. Mlr.a_ ."d .. III be 
fo .... d ...,1\ • .,,1.1 .. . 11' ltomoeh t",,,bl. ,x«pl 
.ace. 0 1 tb •• ", ... oe"- AU d .... II'.1-I Mil 
St ll • • l·, Dy.pePSl. -r .. blel.l ., 50 c ..... per 
pactap. 
A IIUI, book deo.e .IWOI lUi fo . .... OI.I-O ... ...:b 
... Ir .... 1114 tbel . core .... lIed I,ee b, Id· 
dreatlll tbe ..... A. Stllart co. o r 101111.10..11, 
.II.lcb. 
!\IT. ZlOlf. MO._Dear Herald: We 
have just c10aed a glorious meeting 
at thia place in wbich tbe dear J..ord 
gave us victory. Thi" i. a hard field. 
Two yeara ago I beld a meeting In 
tbis town and tile Lonl raised up a 
lillie band wbo have met together 
weekly and testified to entire eanct). 
lIeation. and tbe Lord baa blessed 
their elforta Tbe opposerl alBO bave 
been busy fortifyi pg againlt the 
truth. and prescbing l in. ODe or 
their prel\Chers laid his Bil)le on the 
stand and said tbere is not a word of 
lanctlficstion In that Bible. 10 tbe 
dear people a re blloded byaionlng 
leaders wbo do not know Ood. Yes. 
tbe IJlind were leading tbe blind, but 
al the IIgbt waa turned on the dark· 
neaa gave away. and many came Into 
the light and were sanctilled. 
Nine !Vere sanclined on tbe laBt 
night of the meeUog ; tbey will bave 
their weekly meetlnga. Bro. T. J. 
Tipton, tbe president of tbe Fai r-
neill , lUo., Holiness AS8OCiatioo. 
camo O\'er and secured a good nnm· 
ber of 8ubacribers ror tbe Bau,Lo, 
wbich will be so mucb help t.o the 
uinta in tbeir Hght against sin. 
I have fOllnd, wherever the B I R· 
ALO ia taken, lbe sainta become el-
tabllsbed 10 the ralth. and IlI fllly are 
convicted ror entire aanCtiflcation. 
WiIJ begin a llIeeting at I(:onium or 
Smith'l IJllod, 610. , to nigM. Pray 
ror us_ If any of the brethren wbo 
want entire u .nctificatlon preached u 
a aecood work of grace, we will love 
to do BO. 
AddreBs: J . 
JAN. 2e. 1 69~. 
N. WII1"EIIEAO. 
Ripley, Min. 
Rev. Lutber RoblaaOIl'. Slate. 
Re ... Luther RobInOIOn reporta a g re. ~ 
meeting at Morgantown, Ky, whe.re he 
hn beeD lor one mouth a"",~n& ru: ... 
C. W. Ruth and later al1I" loII" (or the 
Cumberland Prelbyteria..... Hla alate. 
ia aa roll ow. : 
Olen'. F.lla, N Y Feb &-1$. 
Sandv lilli, N . Y Feb I e.-l !) 
Philadelph ia. Pa. 1000 6,aenhsm. 
atreet, J · ~ b 20-25 
Fillmore, H I. March 9-19. 
Permal,lent addrf'., Ell ia. ·l~on . 
Fully ... ed, and aU lor Ch rJat, and 
bia bl_d cause. 
L UTHI. R R08I!1SON. 
Slightly Soiled! And will Go at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
firE Vf:RY PUWBASER 011' TOE 
Students' 
Cyclopedia 
". 
.-
" 
IIiJ" Whlcb "'0 have boon r Iferlng recently ror 13 00 and 13 50, con8Jdetlllt. 
a grell' bargaln_ 10 II recent nlder trom Leltcbfield, Ky .• a young la.dy saya: 
" I am ruuch plell.!Kd to avail mrlll'lU nr ~b18 oppouuoltJ'. T he same 11\ Benl 
here ror .9 00." 
Many Words of Prai se for the S tudents' Cycloped ia, Oldy a 
few of Wh ich we caa Pub1l. b , 
Oh&e~llo. lC l rkl aod. 01 V,..,d"blll UIII.erolt, ... ,., '"1"leb .. book II • I ......... III 
e .~'7 bo" .. told." 
H •. W. M. B.uk .. n111e. 0' 1.10.0 ..... 0 I .. tlll"t.toa U,!: ' 'TIlO, elettl .... , otb". lI"bllc.\lo .. 
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• ... nloa . ... tao 8cle .. ee-. Lltfl .... tU ... . od It I • • onb.\' or .. place ID ... e . , Ub~ .. , " 
Ea.ch eet consists ot two larie .. 0Ium')8 ot 150 pSie.~ each_ Tbe~e Cvclo-
oedlu are well adapt.ed for l~ndE:nt.8 or lamlly Ulle. a'gular price, '7 00_ 
We ban a fe w &eta leh, lubstantlally boued In clot.b, wblch!WIli everywbere 
,,, 
$7 00 .,dW.WIII O'''·FOR $290 • J them out NOW ., 
There Is nn longer an elOUII ler linora-nce on the ~bOUsaDds or aubJecte 
\ reat.l:d_ 
Now Don't be too Late this Time. Send in your Order NOW 
And ie~ pick or wbat Ie Ieft-. Fint orders will have fiu~ choice. 
Youri tor a blgher education, 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
L O U ISVI LLE. x.y~ 
Only-On¢-Cent 
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od " o.-i" .... ~lef. on4 . ""h "",1I ·1tft"",p .... "' .. 
.n tho UtI« p..,' " J>nn~ R. 8 . ... klon, 
Juhan H ..... ' homc. Ilbd Jllhn Ru .... U 
Vount. l. •• • a,bn 01 Conv;I"CU. 
.'" a cu. . anly 1"-"1 ,,,-
Lib ... )' h.. be." aloly 
.d,,06 ond It~ cOl1-
...... hi","' U ... • 
lull)' .. I .... d. Tbc "to !~'l:" OCI ..... vlllum ... 
CC~I.'mnl: .... <1y 
".""'p0I:~Oftd~ 
1,,11 . p"" diu .... 
lion.. Iorm • mo"" 
''''''pl.... mllRl<livo 
ond ~'<"ainlo, Itbury 
of.he (am ..... ,,,.,,,n,,< of 
alllhulfU,hl ... h."nlina.,. 
Ubnry of ~.-. \'Olumn- I, 
brine' ,tw. ",o,!d·. 1I, ... ,u,," 
", .. ~'n ,u.ch "I .he.v ..... ,. """,e.. 
........ 'y~rhy. p ............. " 
""" blMl",c I'" ,he tid, Iha, _, 
.."buy. 
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Tho entl ..... _,"'.,.,.)' .,.,.~ift<ml OCt 
• mell. III "")' .t)'''' bi!>dinl_l. d.Uvn-ed com 
O~ TI:N DA VS' T~IAL. IVo" ply nil .'" 
I ,ho> Llb"",» b nlll .." .. 1 .. ,<><)' ••• um , 
y p"'1'<K"I .... be r.;",~l 
eo, ......... llI ~ v .... nlE!! OUT buutl! 
.. "n ... JUI" ."d ful1 L~fc"",,\on ~I • 
U prl<._ and lhe ."y '«0\1 01 ",,)'m..,'. 
::;;,~~" ;~,','I ,,~:~:'~n':,';;:,' .... ~,:'l:':. t1.~ '''" .' . .. ",I ... r",bl,. "'~I' rolr "",. ....... ,1 ..... ,,, 
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A -'H~R I Ct\~ LlT[RAI{Y SOCIETY, ~ 69 FQynh AlCDue cw Yo 
Wednesday, February 8, 1800. 
Worden . III. 
Dell.r n I1\AL\l :_.\bou~ h l'o year. 
ago 1 kuocked at your tl00r aud w ... 
ad witted, 10 I cowe again. Hefore, 
1 gAVe Iny Cll ft,tlan eJ:~riell ce, anti 
iu it I ,ail l, "Splrilually, t ,butl 
a lone, but I luayer(ully await Gotl ', 
o wn good t lllle to tend tbe r lgul man 
to our town to preach uoliuell tbat 
otber. maY know J elu' ... lie II. " 
Well, pulle t be l.ord, al ter tbree 
yeln of prayerfu l, pat ient wa\tina;, 
tbe Lord b ... anawere<\ my prayen. 
Conference aent UI Uro . J . to: Wood· 
ward tbi, rail, aud be came hunger-
ing and lhintiog to be fi lled whb 
aU the rulloell o f GOd ·l loVD. In an· 
I wer to pra.,·er be waa d irecletl to in· 
81et upon Brother Millikhi o f Siler-
man, belving him In ou r re\'ival 
meetlog. Well, Uro. Mill iki o.1l Ul l n 
tbat II • prince In prayer, having 
powor with 0 0<\ aDd man, came, Ul let! 
witb tbe 8 01y Gbost , aDd bow hetlitl 
p reacb a (ull and free u.l vatlou, and 
bow we did eat and d r ink lod W'ere 
fi lled. I ll. tbe mldlt of the meetiog 
c lUlle our \<:Ider , Brother 8 urforo,an 
bumble, Splrlt.-O lled aerVSllt of God, 
to bold our <Iuarterly meeting, Infl 
euch • graclou. time WI.. bad. or 
COUrH tbe fire fell, and God w:u 
g lorified anti bl. wonl bono red . !-'our· 
teen additlonl 10 tbe c bureb, lind 
four eancUflet\ anti mlny luke·warm 
broogbt b"cll to tbeir flnt love wu 
t he rClull . 1 hote I&nctifled were ou r 
pulor, J . K Wood ward. and bis 
.ltter, Si,lcr Santlbacb . nd Sitter 
Toole, lhe wido" o f the late Rev. 
W . M Toole, wbo hu aone 0 0 10 
bie reward. 
Our pHtor I. lovtd by a ll bil IM!O· 
pie and It uoti rlng io bi, u al for the 
M •• te r'a caUBe. May be 10011 be 
U!8tt 01 God to brillg mllny iolo the 
vi l ib le c burch of Obrilt. 
God blea. Bro. Millikin, . nd give 
him po"er In telling tbe glad news. 
aod give him m:\ny HIlII to bl. min-
I,t.ry, . od help u. all 10 remember 
tbal If we • 'go rortb weeping, bearing , 
In our haode precious .... d , we eball 
doubtleu CO Ule again " IIh 11 juicing 
briDging our .he . ... e. " Itb UI ." We 
blve read tbe [l ll ltA Ln for Dea rly 
four yu n witb plealure and profll . 
Long may It live \ 0 tell tbe joyful 
tiding. . 1n Bie nllUle. 
AI.Lllt M . KI10II KI If. 
Th ey Lo ve " Tbe "erald. · ' 
Dear Brother Arno ld ; I want to 
\ell you wbat a g reat comfort tbe 
n •• ALO ia to UI . My hu, band and 
I enjoy reading It au In nch. It givu 
UI more cour.ge and zul to ,Ireas 
on and work for the Mu!er. It Is 
food to the hnngry IOU I. May God'. 
r ichut bln.lngs rn t upoo it, and 
may It cont ioue to 8 row .od carry 
t he good neWB 00 Ind on, until many 
t houeaods WIll ee joy that " perfect 
love wblch caaletta Oll t all felf." 
P ray for UI that we may enjoy s full 
and free lalvatlon. 
Blt .. ed JellIl, Thou art near me. 
O'"'! wbat J', tb, preaenCIIII I. ea, 
To the wear, burde ll rd I laaer, 
Who can look to Thee and 11. 0. 
Blelted Jalll, t nr k f!4'p me, 
E.er near ttl, preeiouillde. 
Ob . that I ml ,llwa, l lene Thee, 
Thtn the ,ate will op~a wide. 
OLve to me th, hoi, Spirit, 
That Iweel peace, a hldlug lon, 
Th' n I know \ha~ I 'U be bapP1, 
In th&\ , lorlo" l bOla" a ..... I'll 
Mu. D. T. n . 
W.rU IfO, T J' x .... 
... ~."."=,O.".;-;.".C.T".C.; •. 
... t~ ... ... II ...... ....,....! _ I(lnPI" Ie.. ... loo_ 
M "-'>l._ h ' ord~. 10 1;0' ~ ,,""". 1'1'", ..... h .• 
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p tI ~ ..... A."''' • • ~d al' ~I~_. ol.~ I~n .. 
.. :: ~~I.' , .. _ " ,,·I •• _1Cd 1t .... OIOd .... • 
~ .. , r .. ' ." .... .. ' . . ... 10 t~ <M, ...... ~~ ... , r ....... {.II~ : 
...,.,...t olto P<" ... .. , . .... . .... "" • •• 1 n.....t~ ... 
dflll . lo. t.O ,.,u • • • 1I .... .n 8 .. U rl If. 1 .111 ~ .. d 
,.,.,. , . ..... IO.II .... "' ...... '..,....vIl, ..... ' (In. 
u .. :.~~ .... ". rr~ . Uro6.·~ It Ilo . .... ,",1'<0". dl. 
• _ , '1. ~.Ip, I, 0 ...... ". ,. ... ". 1> .... EDIf' rIA. :'It. t .. u ill....,Uon '0' p,., pa.I •• "" ~ ""~I' ,,"u ' 1;01 ",.U. Add"''' ... 1'" """''': 
..... ". u l. p."",r VI . ... . Hol'_ II!(I t'o .... ,. 
.lotll, ~lItMotr, H. Y. 
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Ye R re My W ll n e • • e • • 
Cr.\tYllO, r A - I)"ar 11m. Arnold : 
I blVe beeo thinking for IIOllIe lime 
of "ritiog to yo u &!:It I telling }'ou llle 
'fOntlet fu l lil ings Jetlu. i, floing for 
mE'. 1 bll"e enjoyed the bl,salng of 
ptllfrct lo\'e fo r a )'eu . Anti oh, the 
jO)'1 C brilt bal in atote for bll chil-
d ren, if l bey will ooly rrce\ve them. 
J Ult to let J eaua reign and ru le com· 
1)letely in your life, iln ' t It del1ght . 
ful 1 1 bad heeo a Cllr\lt lan IIO loe 
yean before, bil l ne l'e r u l>e rienced 
thll g reatest of blealing' unUI reo 
cently. Il ow I ~ makes UI wllnt to 
work in tile Maitet 'l vineyard. Tile 
holine" cause ill I ineading in l hll 
commuoity rapid ly, Ind may Ood 
apeed lbe thne when a ll nlay know 
wbat .Jeaus hllol In store for Ihe lD , 
anll lurn their livea ovcr to him. 
P lelae aen{1 me t welve lample covlel 
of the Bntl. 1. IJ , [ ""n ~ to lI i. tr lbute 
tbem a lnong my neighho.... I hue 
read tbe HUtl.LIl I yelr, anll1i ke 
it lIoe. h Is a grea~ ble .. ing 10 me, 
snd I wlnl It to be to olbe .... 
\'oursln tbe work for Cllrl.l , 
i\Ju . CII V, I8 I?(){I LJ:80!lO. 
TraCI" 
THc" Ulake opport unili8l', Ind 
O?4!-n up w"YI to wori for God. 
Through tbem 1 "u mlde a link In 
a cbaio nr circuDls~ances, whicb 
brought aoou\ a wondu fu l n"ln!. 
I WlO a workin:;t:al Oetoto, Mo. Amnng 
olhe ... t ba ~ I mail ed tUCLl to, w ... 
Oll t raih ow aVint a t Mineral l'olaL, 
lo that little place tben WIUI no 
cburch, but tbere " as a young lady 
living there, whOte heart wu bur· 
denetl lor . lnnera, .nd who deter· 
mined to Iry and get I n evanllel1l ~ 10 
come and bold a meeting. Theevu n· 
gelill Ihe wrole to, w" otcd .. guaran· 
l ee of t"eoly.I\I·e dollan. The gi rl 
had DO ~"en ty _ lI ve dollan to seod, 
Sbe w .. poor, bll t she went !.o work 
!.o r.ise it by ' lIblc!iplion. She 
lcoured tbe to"D and ra iMII tweh e 
doll ua. Among t ile Il9t Ihe " ea t 
to, I tblnk. WIUI the ra ilroad Agent. 
lIe waB 00\ II Chrinilo, but be koe" 
I "as by the t racta I had been l end· 
ing him. Ue !.old her ahe ro lgb ~ get 
eome bel p fro m me by writ ing and 
explaiolog tbe .ltualion. So .be wrote 
me a very oice CbrisUl n leUer. I "Y' 
in/it Ibe hid done sll abe coold, but 
l Ull lacked leven doUa ... , and would 
be th anUul if I could bel p a lIule. 
I lpoke to lOme of my frieudl about 
it, and that very evening Wl lfnt her 
leven dollara and a aupply of tracll. 
There W ILS grea t rt joicltlg In Miner.1 
Po int tba\ Dlgbl. Ttae mOlber o f the 
youog lady !.old me a l tfo rwartllt, tbst 
"toen ber dlugbttlr ~Ivrd lh ll ~ 
se.,en dollarl ,be was 10 happy . be 
d id not 11.00" " bat to do . Tbe ev ... n-
gelilt " liB .ent for, aotl came, autl 
t be reflult '11' Il0l elghtY-l ix coovl' rl ionl 
and a churcb organized. Ib lle lll) , hi 
1)0 you s uppaee I will ever fluit ftl.· 
Iribu ling trllC1I1 Not till I Ket 10 
bell.yeo · lln{1 I might ICll ller a f .. " uI' 
t bere, but lbey " ould need a dUf ur-
ent k ind to wbat I use DOW. 
J . S JOII )l llOS. 
'I'ENJ'I'~ Th~ lu lleed of t.e.atl ~ . for O,, ~lb" or re. ln l 
meeUnlrl. '\!Om lind It \() their Il'I'erut 
\() wri te Re.,. M D. ~mlth . Olll.on. Oa .. 
forCata1orae, ele , before bu,lui Clip 
th la not'ej for t"ture refert llc.. 
"How to Keep Sanctified." 
Ollder ihea~e lle,. J ,O II'" 
C1arkan b ... pn:pared aDd rraJJ, fo! 
...Ie a SO pa~ booklet ~hlcb wlU p"m 
emlne.u.t11 helpfa l too lb. ... ",ho h ... 
eu\.ered the u perleuoe of per /eet love 
El'er, .aDdi6ed pel'loQ'II ,bowd hl l'e • 
cop1. Get II dozeu loud _d \,bt Wl k 
fr leua. .. It 0 0 e e d aM\8L1o ' 'IIe 
I trength In U"-iIIg thll Ufr. Prlee ~ 
eeD" per cop1, or air: for aqullrter. or I 
dOzeD for 50 ee'llW, ~t&&'e pr~I"' ld, 
Order of Penl.eCOlllal Pllblllhlolf ' .o 
FREE 
n. s ... .(;tf'I! " .. t_., 
r .... , lot e.ln or c. ...... 
, 
" 
I 
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8eeoc d Hltl8I!ulr In 8,Ulbol . .. .. whkh, when tmpti;d lind rt turMd. w ill be 
Chu reb EulooerUI Dmell lo .. .. , . ... . ucpld u • zs,,(CII I U I II ,.rllClt on I n)' 
«der of ,oods sdKtell from C lltalocue In 
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THE BEST OF ALL! 
TEARS and TRIUMPHS, 
_AND __ 
Tears and TriumphsNo.2 
Have Bee'n Conlb ined lttto Onc. 
Tllro"lnC nllt duplicate. and ,ueh other .on,. lUI It .1\.I fell (;ould be 
.pa red, tbUlle"'ln, the o» n&tu of Zion _ 
THE CRE,\M Of THE TWO. (370 Songs.) 
w W e hea r til1 recommend this u the Il£ST !lOOK for ,..,Itall, Sun-
day...choolll praye .... meet lng., )'01Ul( 1>eOple'l loI!' n lct!1 t he home clrcleJ. d c. 
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60 000 IOlr.I Ihe finit Ibt ten mnnth .. 
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Ie 
Tabernacle eornu, 
•• 
H8V. H . J. BJlTEIft"N. 
Tbe work atlll movel for"ard 
grandly. Ood II giving migbtily or 
~il presence to 01. One of tbe mall 
precioul featurea of ,bil "ark il to 
see the meo and "omen's facel Ihine 
radlanLly "Itb &anctlfylng light "ho 
t",o yeal'!l Igo wefe enalued bv I la. 
and wicked worka. Bleu God for a 
religion that can cbaoge folk e, t.au 
out the Jt:loom end put in tba Ion· 
tbine. It il e" precioul tn go to the 
poor of eartb Iud tell thllm tbey cln 
be tbe r icb in God'i IrJna:dom. Som. 
bAve 8&ld, " What do you preach 
boline8lin tbe tabernacle for 1" ~I1 
an.wer iova-rllbly i" " Notblo,lhort 
of a complete ealntlon 19'111 ttfect a 
cheoge in the IIvel of tble people." 
Then. 1 lay, " Look at thie people 
who ht\n accepted. Look at the 
cbanged livel " Oh, what bath God 
not 'l[ro\!gbt (Or theee people. May 
the \Ime Il000 come wben every 
diurob banner ebaJ I bave Inacribed 
IIpon ir, " Holineu IInto the Lord." 
"A WONOllltrUL SAVloa." 
"I never aball forgst from wbere 
I name; bo" tbe devil bad me 
chllned, " said Donald Reed on l~'t 
Friday nlgbt. " My life haa been 
Ooe loog dinppointment.. lIy day. 
without joy and my nigbts .leepleu. 
00'11' ofteu bave 1 u.ld tbat I "ould 
be a better man and then r "ould 
forgd my promlee and drift down 
wto aln. T"enty 1eara I aerved the 
dull faithfully day and night, aome· 
tiUlCfl io the gutter, iometimel out, 
hat all tbe. time without pelLCfl. I 
came to tbe laberuilcle and heard the 
truth, and it wu on a Saturday, " 
( for we blve Saturday nlgbt mtijt· 
loge) "The nail 19'18 made (or 
elnnan to come to JeeuI, and 
ao I name lott laid my poor 
broken beut at .Teau.· feet and he 
laved me, Hallelujah! W.II, I 
went 00 f~ 80me time until 1 heard 
the doctrine of holinen pre3cbed, 
when It leemed to me that I W~8 all 
Dudone. 1 knew tbat my life Will 
JuJl of 1Ipt1 and dO"DI. There wal 
in me a CODtinual alruggle for the 
mutery. How often, wheu ~mpted 
to drillk, I would have to llgJit to 
overcome It.. How ofte.n when the 
little thlnge of Jjfe came would they 
throw me rinwn. I needed bolioeu. 
My 80ul hungered and thheUld for it, 
Ind wben an altar call wile mlde for 
thoae wbo.de~ired the bleaelng of en-
tire I&nctLl\cation to oome, leek and 
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obtain it, 1 caDle determ ined to die 
out to lei! Ind rlaa unlo Ood in III 
his precious fullueu. Bleel God, tbe 
old iliaD died, Carnality WII de· 
stroyed. I wu lanc~illed. The ap. 
petlles lind plluloDI of a Ultlllme 
wero killed in A momeDt and 1 wu 
fr~, bllve been tree ever lince, lad 
tbe longer I livo tbe better it gel • . 
Pr!l.l~e Godl When I 10011: It my Hfa 
of aiD, acluallod inberited, IDd reo 
alize the gre .. \ deliverance frOID U 
for me, my heart erie. out In loy£Lil, 
grateful mo1001. Ob, whit. won · 
derful Snlor. " Such testimoniel U 
thl' come hy the lcore from nightly 
1"\l ltora to the tabernacl" but It I. 
fl Ol 001110 tabernacle dillrlctt that 
tbi, blaUld truth fe-abu , bu\ al,o 
OU\ In the oountle. of our SLate. On 
the I treet ,.aWlI'd,!. I met I genLle . 
m .. n from C __ , wbo, "kiD' me 
by tb. hand, " armly eald : "God 
blu. you, Bro. Bateman; bo" I 
lhank God for tbe tabernacle aod the 
menage of God to me Ibrougb Ita 
mloistert. Aod DO"," uld he, " I 
hal'e made arrangement to b:l.v. you 
and YOUf frienda bring your tent 
(",bICh, by the way, lOate I ,MO 
people) to mylo"n and I "ill "ee tbat 
espenae it met, for my pi!'Opie mue ttbe 
hal'e bolineta." 80 lOy readert lIet 
tha, "e are moving rlgbt up and oul 
and on In the ume of our bleued 
Christ, who lIable to 11\'e to the ut. 
termOl'. At I eald lut week Setb 
O. and Byron J . Reel are to be 
here on Februar y 17th to 27th, 
Ind Ipeclll arrangemente bave been 
ma.de to aooommodate all who come. 
Anyone coming from a dietance, 
"uhlng entertainment, can be socom· 
madded reasonahly by applylni to 
Mr. T. J. Walker, proprietor of the 
Old Capitol Hotel, Knoxville, Tenn., 
.... hich It In clole prosimity to the 
tabernlDle. 
Anyooe h .... in' tb ia "ark at heart 
and feeling a dealre to belp h with 
manly, tnctlor any other good m· 
eratnre, their dnnationl " Ill be 
IIrltafolly ackno"ledged 10 the 001. 
limns of T. bernacle Corner. 
Pray for UI , "bile "e .... ill Ilway. 
pr .. y for tb. rllden oC ~lil. Comer. 
RO. T. J. BATIJU;>f. 
"'rein and Trium ph" Oomblncd, " 
hu nOl yet reacbed UI' from tbe 
bloder1_ We are expeoting tbem 
lOOn, and 19'111 fill all orden jUlt aa 
lOOn I' tbey are reoelved. 
Va reD"1 Ru p onslbIllty. 
Dlllr HeI.ALD: Pleue allow me 
Ipace In your Vlluable paper for a 
rew IIn6l, d leut e.oou~h to say, 
Amenl to Bro. R. a. Morrison'l 
"Ltitter to a Mother." I "Int to ... y 
I "holly endorsed ita teacllingl, and 
M I reid It I aald. Pralee Ood fat a 
mi n who il not alrald to tell ne of 
our !ault.a and fallurea, and bold up 
tbe Itaodlrd by "hlch we, as Chrl,· 
Uao mothera, 8hould r(> :l.r our chil-
dren for olefuln681 and bappincu In 
tbll life, and everlqUn, Jay In tbe 
life to oome. I pralle God for nl· 
vation enoogh that I take no offeule, 
bnt Iccept all good I dvice on tbll 
lioe calcolated to be helpfel to my_ 
l1li11 anel cbi.ldren. Sometimes In the 
buey rUlb of life " e become d~ur· 
aged. we begin to nl'glect Our duty 
aame"bat, and let tbe pareotallinel 
Ilack a little. then 1\ il tbat we &0 
much need and appreciate the advice 
of a good frieDd to cheer and help 
ue; then we gatber new :o.eal loll 
courage and llar' afresh. Obi ho" 
deeply we realin the ruponei blli ty 
reeting on plrente iu "IlOlie handa 
and C!l.reGod has commUted tbe IIve~ 
and ~rainlDg cf aUf cblldren. To do 
tbia in accordlnce "i~b hilt wlil. ~e 
mUlt have grace patienoe and divine 
guldanoe Now, while otlr Hul, 
ODee are gatbered around UI we hive 
golden opportunities to traiu IllId 
wield an inl1uenoe for good over 
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He Broke the Record. 
er The flrlt report In the sale 
of " Our New Posee!Bione," readl 
.,,~ •• followl: 
,. I .0 . ... 4 OIIe bou. r TIIIIKfle, _..,14 17 
1>00 ... : t.,,"oun F, :41-,. 1"4 1014 18boob. 
E"C1Oftd 8tl4 cb~c. '0' :6 of IheM .bleb 
... e to be 4.lhlrsfl .bou.llbe Iltll.. 
D_!. JO ....... v .. " 
Ala P r ofit. fo r theae three 
h ours are$'l8.30. Thle II 1m 
(JI>IIIC.6.aU or a J: 0 0 R D 10 book· 
llelling, wbich ehowl the wonder· 
ful PDlJulArityof thll book and tbe 
Immense proft ta lbat Cln be mlde 
In. the Is le of tbie ne" hlatory. 
Hundreds of ageute are already at 
.. ark and every man Ilnd woman 
"ith time Ilt tbeirdiepoaal, or wbo 
b!ll been worki llg 00 a Imall 111· 
"ry. can not 8tJ'Ord to min this 
ebance wbila territory caD be hid. 
~~gt .. ~~~,-:,:~~."'--'"'~ Be quick to "rite UI, wi lb 250 for 
p ... rtJcula.ra, If you hav" not received circulal'l. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., louisville, Ky. 
tbem. It .eeml that God has not 
m,de provision for UI to e\·(!r be on 
the retired I!~t In this work; Ihere-
fore, we sbould be very thoughtful 
a-nd watcbful. And 88 they more 
lull), develop inlO min hood 80tl 'Po. 
msnhood lhe "orll: ombrscel a largt'r 
territory for lertl l o,,;ng We arc 
taugbt thlt o\·ery deed done for our 
n~dumer'l kingdom II golden, and 
there .. re no id!el'l in the vineyard. 
Theo, lel U6 be true to our work tbat 
our cblldren m,y not ri&e agaioat Ull 
in e t.ernily hfcause we failed lo tr:t.i D 
tbem in tbe nurture ao(l .. dmoullioo 
of tbe Lord. 
Your l iater, MARV J<j I'lJIIUIIlS. 
TOLU. KT . 1i'1I.1I 3, l Ull 
WE hll."e I few ha'Qdr~d lD ~ re copics 
, SbOUt. of J Q)" tha~ 'We willll!nd O<l ~ 
11.1 utrplea fo r t o. Rerulilr pr.c~ 15c. 
10 paiP~, 'll'ordll nd mUllc ~MCPII IlRSO!l 
MU<lc Co~l' .uI' Y . Dab:grln. lit 
Aa..: yOll a prea .. ber? Y"u do 1I0~ 
need HomleUcw Magu.1nea, Ikelet.on 
book. nr bookl of sagge.tlODI for ler. 
TIIO~ Vaa!.erth.e Dldd Metbod bllihl 
ill tOllr le~n.. YOII "Will become an 
on,lnal ~Inkcr, always hulng abun· 
dance of mile rial I..:.r acrmoo., lectllfl'l 
and Ilddreuet. F')r Information apply 
to \VlUT.n "'11'0 !;lpc,u; a C(jaR~PJN. 
I:>UCJl Sc:aOOL. of OlnCllnllati. Ohio. 
03'11 11'11 1 Elwin Wrlgh\, Sec·y. 
ellr New ceataloglle. 
'}Ve ha". n .. 1Md Ind enlarged our 
ca lOfue of relirioul bookl, 81'01", 
etc, and they are no'l'l" ready. SOil' fr{lf' 
01) receipt 01 reque.t.. 
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PEIHECOSTAt. PUB. CO , 
LOUISVILLE, KY, 
ItI5V. " . C, Mo,ull lSOH'l .. IIlIlV. n . • • COCkRJLL. U . ... 
................. f 10,000 ·i 
tHew Subscribers! CLUB OFFE R FOR 1899. 
:Ib' '''I"~I~~d, .110 oj 
: fA ...... , !rl~d ~.d ~ .. l.b. ! 
i Read Tbl s eardully. i OUR OFb' E R: Vnln M a r c h 4 , WI will rtcel .. e In" IIlJB· IC"I •• '" In club6 of 8.1'1 or more, .~ SOC eacb. INDUCEMENT TO WORK ERS: We do DOt 
•
... k l uf perIOD t.o .... ork tor II' tor ootblDg'i 
•
Oll f frieou wUI DOt iliac, up the Chlb met ef, 
for ... k, of tbe Premium wo ofter. but It 
•
• ft'ord •• 11 ple.,u re to Mud t hem .omlltblDI' 
t
iD retUtD for thel~ I .. bor . Now to 801 onll 
.eodUlI' U.I' o.luh of IlTe or more DOW 19b-
IoCrlben we wUl " Dd i 
1 Th e Two La w yer., by B.o1', B. O. 
Morn-nil. or. 
•. Th e e l d Man . by Dr Carn.dlol, 01', 
: a T ea r . a nd Trlumpb s No • • lead 2 
eom bln ed , or , I 
• 4 Touc hll'9 In ciden t. a nd Rema.r k. 
. a ble Answe r e t o Pra yer. 
If a penoll dOH IIO~ wan~ eltbn of thue 
book •. w. will allow the ~a " aillllg u. ithe club, too rellew hla luCcrlpUOI1 for 1811') I t 50 etnt.&. (but tbe perlOn so renewlu&, II noti too be eouldered. .. 011. of tbe dnb). We 'frill abo !Ive u a .ptelat prtmlum to 
. l he penon "nd n&, '0. tbe l.reM' llllmber 01 
• 
,Ubtulber-. OD tbe .bo .. e propotltlon . Ft11.L . 
•• T OF CL.&~IC.·' oo.nrlllfT.LaIU, provided, tba. 
:
number II fort, or more.. 
Rrm~.mber, tbe IDbKrlbal'l must be NEW,. 
c...b mUll aooompao,. tb. club. Belld POll 
!OIflCD lalone, Ordtcr or Bank Oraf\. : Tht Penteco.tal PlI.bli.hiu; Co·, ... ~.; .•• ~...... : 
DEATH. OP R E V. T . J . oeoo, 0 : o. 
' Vo re(ret to lee the announcement of tbe death 
of Rev. T homu J , Dodd, which evonl oecn rrfld a~ 
a hospital In Clnc lnnatl,ou T hunday, Februar,. 
91b, We .Ided In lut Wfltk'. I"no that Dr, Dodd 
w •• IIfI r loull,. III, but we wero g reatly . urprlsed to 
find lbd tbe end wu,o no.r. In 'he death of \bi' 
excellent Chrllilin gentleman wu teol • pera.on.1 
1011 •• tbe rol.llon between tbo writer and Dr. 
Dodd bas been mOlt cordl.1 tor 861'er.1 yean. No 
wore coorlly gclnl leman conld be found anywbere. 
In blm we re combined •• many excellel\c1es of 
mind and beart u In .ny penon we enr kne ... 
Jle \fU ono of tba lOon enlor~lnlng lOen in Ihe 
.ocia! clrclo and one 01 the mt)l~ Inltrucllve con-
ven.Uonalla,. wltb wbolO we b.ve eYer usoei .... d. 
W hile thero Wit t rtcquellt oc 10D 10 dluent from 
fi ll oplnJon~ apou rellglou. allbjeclt, no one ever 
c.lled In q unUon lhe s incerity of the 11I.n or said 
aagbt derogato ry to hll high ch aracter. li e ,vu ~ 
member Of Ihe J\entuckV Con ference or tbe M. E. 
Chnrch, Sou,h. A ftor serving fIOver.1 y.ea,. .. 
pa.tor 01 leading ch urchu, bo became PreSldlnt of 
the Ji"e lllucky Watley.n Colle~e. AfWlr ward, be 
wu • profeNor In Vande rbllf Unlvershy, and for 
lIO.,ora l )'oarl baa beco principa l of the Dodd Hi gh 
School In Clncinn. tI . 
• 
LLED WITH THE HOLY 
LOUISVILLE. K Y., FE 8~ UA ~Y 115, 1899. 
1'II AT Iho hollnns 1Il0vemr nt bit rf'. clied a 
poln' whero a si ft ing procell I, goln l on, II a flct 
t hat CIII DOL be denied, 1I0r ahould It oeculon an)' 
8urprlso. Such a movPlue nl I, apt to gal her to II_ 
le! f • I. rge cloment who will not abide t he day of 
trill. W hen .IOIUI began III, minist ry the muJU-
tudol followl'<1 blm, anl l uone t inle. when Ibo pop_ 
ular wan WI' hlghu t , lboJ would have t.ken biOI 
by fo rco I nd made him King. BUI when he be,an 
to .pe.k 10 them 01 the deep thinKlof the kln,_ 
dom. the g real 111.jerlly wont back aud IVliked 00 
more wllh hlll1, ,'he parable of \ he lower II rull 
of lu"lroCllon It th l. polUl. Of Ihe fOll r c llued 
wbo reeel" Ibe word, only one II frnUful. T heM 
four cla&eea Ire pruanl In tbe holln .... movemen t 
U tbey hue bten ID e"ory movcmenl e f Ihe people 
of lood l ince ,be world bflgan. We have hid our 
greu re,lvall. and IIrea ' 100(1 h .. been dono. In. 
deed, the worth Of Ibne te,-Ival. will be botter 
apprfcliled In tbe yean to come IhlD Ihey are DOW. 
but wbllo 10 many lOul. 1I&\'e been truly con1'erted 
and .. nclift l'd, Ihe Itony ground heare r Is among lUI. 
10 allO many who bare profe.ted Ib is gr .. ' blel' -
IDg a re amon, IborDl. ' VbOD lhe revl .. 1 or camp-
meeting I, over and trial. aDd ponecutlonl come, 
'11'0 need not be surprl.eLi Hun lOme 1111 awa,., Ya' 
we fi nd nothing In Ibt. to dlacourago os. There II 
moro life and " Igor ao(1 genuine godllnus In 'he 
movr.ment to-day Iban In an\' \ lIlog ~I"" In .Ight. 
It Is lamontablo Ibalany .honld fan awl.Y, bUllhe 
fac ' tblt some do rail awol ), Ie nolodleal lon 'hll lhe 
movem('ot il loting ll ' powcr or h railing loac· 
compllsb tbe purpotO for wblnh God bal railed it 
up. It Is tatlng deep root ; It II roaching out Inlo 
all dtnominatlona ; Il Ie bringing 10 tbe Cb rillJa.lI 
wor l(1 a bette r experience and lUting Ihe "and-
ard of IivlDg .mong God', people everywhere. La' 
.11 the .ancllded onH.eo to It th.t they rcmaln 
lteadflSt ; Ihat they .... e aU from f.lllngibey pol -
slbly eln ; keep on preacblna: and leBtUylng to Ibe 
uuth Ind God will do greate r Iblng. In tllO fu turt! 
tban he Ilu (lone hhhe~:,~'o:.;.... _ _ _ 
Wit hive bad .everal conyenatloll' recenl ly wllh 
promlneot merubefl of I Br ge Ind Intlnonllal 
churchn wblcb have intprlied nl. Thol r 'M)le COD-
ceptlon of religion aeemr<i 10 be TO ~OI!l' TlI&ClIUIlClf . 
Having oo r lttonllon called to the maUor, we made 
• peclal ea or. to dltcovor, If poulble, any recogni-
tion up,n thei r part of tho work of tbe Hoi,. 
Spi ri t ill &&1"",lon. We are eorry to ... y that 
In most Cl8el we t.lled ' 0 tiod h. They perl llte(1 
In lpel t lng of Joini ng , be church .. 'hougb Ibl, 
were Idenllcal .lIh .alvatlon. J( the work of any 
particula r ohnrch wu mentioned thei r IOle Inquiry 
wn concerning Ihe nnmber who bad Joloed. J( 
tb"y oili mated tbe IIICC811 of a prucber It wu by 
hll ability to Increuo Ibe cburch ceniOI. J<'t'om 
.11 we coold ,alher \ hey wero at IgDorant of tbe 
new blrtb u Nlcooemnl. Among lucb penona we 
need \0 preach IOmelhlng el .. before W'\l prcach en-
Ure .. nclilIClllon. ThoUlb Ibe Uol}GhOitmaybave 
• place In tbelr creed, In 10 ta, u ozperlence i. 
concerned, they hive scar ('Oly"lO moch IW heard 
wbether tbere be l\Oy 9 0ly Gho'!t." It the mlnl._ 
Iry raapoD.ible for thl.' Have we not taU&hl 'hem 
beller thlnl s? _ _ __ ~ __ _ 
V.I . ... II . !'fe ••• 
11 , •• - " .... . 
li fo. who ncvor tb ink \0 lind Him In the '10,11 
d uUo. and caN!I that ' aU to Ihol r lei day b,. day. 
A lite of trust reoognl la. the pretence 01 God at 
Ilililtletl, aee 11 1m tn all Ihlngal ud lean. UpOl! II I. 
a rll) for &1 rongtb aod 8uccor enry heu r 01 the lIar. 
(,b, l he IWeell1 e85 01 . ucb I Il le IS Ihl l ! 
~UR MISSIt' NAR V PUNO. 
!:ilnce our In~ II~ue quite a nllmber ot cenlrlbu-
lIoni ha\'Cl been made 10 our 1101 [ .. Ionary F'und, 10 
be IIl10d [n &ending uncllfled men and womell to 
preaeb tbe goapoJ [n Cuba, " orto Ilico and tbe 
"bilippinu. BMidel tbeM cont rlbntlonl IOveral 
have wr\twn us .aylng thn we were at liberty to 
call upon them for certain amoDu l ~ wbenever It 
wu needod. Thil malter I, uklnlC hold of Ihe 
bearla 01 our nadcll. We are now IakID, etep.lo 
I18Cnre tbo rllb, porIOn. to uDderlake thlt work, 
and we bope ere long to be able to announce tbat 
the man II read,. to begin Ihe wOl'k. Here a re 
sowe of tbe let~lI we bave received: 
A Iisier wrillng from SonierMt.,Ky .. ~IY' : "nav-
Ing read your appeal In the lilt UItRA.!.D.lt made 
me long LO &MIlt a 111110 In 1IfIn1lhlfit tbe IIrs' mi.-
lionl riel Into ' be new onunl rlel opeDed np by ,bo 
lain Wl r. I was t.lkl ug to Ibo IwO youn,e.l chit-
dren a bou' It,lnd It aeemed to aroule tbem, and 
tbe linle fe llow. elc b ooe I lepped up and banded 
mo a nickel. ThelO nickel. ba"e galborefl othen, 
and altbough a IlIIall amoun " 1 buton 10 IIO nd 
Ihem, wll.h ,be prayer thlt ' he Lord will mate usa 
Or thtm in lavlog some lOuis." 
~'rom Loromle. Oblo, corue. tbl, me!lllge : " I be-
lieve 'ba plan you lupgealed \0 tho holll1011 people 
to lend mln looarl ... \0 t l.1 1, llnd. or which ou r 
government haB tltten po_dell, " a good pia II, I 
,m ready to .. nd $.5 at leul wbeoever tbe people 
begin \0 I cl upon your , u&'letllon! ' 
.' rom UDlon City, Tenn.,. leuer comM, enc!oa_ 
Ing a money order for '10, wltb tbl . expr ... IOD o f 
Intert!8t In the work: " 1 .m aOlClou. ' 0 join In Iha 
faOTI \0 send ml.loDarle. \0 CJ ubL h 'I jUt the 
propolr thing \0 do. 1.Al1 'be hollno_ peepl" nil,: 
h" us Ima,loe ounelvetO In Ibe place of lbo~e be-
nlgbted sonl .. and Ihen act as we would h'" olher • 
do for n.!. May Gotllead UBlOdo oUfdulY. Soul. 
are p('rUbing every da,.. La, no 11m. be lo, t III 
neediest delay!' 
I"rom S,- Lonls we blVD tb ll pointed noWl : "Yoll 
can command nle when you are ready •• nd I will 
glya you $20 to IIOnd a bollne .. preachor to Cnb.:' 
A brot ber from Clarilnce, La., wrlle. : "J u.t 
reid you r editorl, l, Including Dr, R. ~, Price' • 
lolter from Cuba. I 1m .notber th.t will gl vo 
$.'l to send the gospel of lullilivulon \0 the pe r llh . 
l rig ODeB In CUbL" 
From far-away ~orlb Patola a . 1.ler " YI: •. , 
am gild you lril 1Il0\' lng ou mlu lonar,. Huel for 
Cuba. Wbenerer you are .... dy 10 IOnd I party or 
parUtc8 to \hal field, wrile nle and 1 will .end )'OU 
live dollan." 
From Butler,~[o.: "YOII can pnt medowu for 
' 10.00, anti when you need It lei me koow." 
From Broneton, Kansas, we have lhe following: 
.rWe bna been reading In Iba P&STICCO'TA!. U II:R-
Al .1l aboul tbe hollne. ml~~IOD movemeM, M,. wife. 
dlugb"'r, IOn aDd myl8 U .end 10 that fuod fIO OIl. 
We all pray thai h may be the meau' of . Ivlng 
lOme IIOnli In these blandt." 
In our Iut iae:ue we acknowledged receipt. of 
$f,s.20; Ilnl'O tbon we bue received from Mre. A. 
Webster, Tuu. U 00; F'anllY Uurl, Mo., 'I 00 ; .J . 
CJ .• JobnlOn, I\v., $!.OO; J. T. I~realoy, Ulu, $1 00 : 
8. N. Fuqua, 1'e-: ... '1 00: C. U. Key .. Ind family 
Klnu" '10.00; Charlel Wlla.on, C.I., f :.! Iii). Thl< 
' ogelb!>r wilh what has been pledged, Imoun" 10 
FAITH I •• n. Overy d ;o.y cOlDlllodUy. It i~ 1101 ill- about ,2.)0.00, 
tcoded m~r9lr lor great occ lomt and 8peclll Tbe lu~n1e col4\ w" .\h"r during the week JU~ I 
work .. nor i , " tho gl(I ot tlloiO oli ly who .re pau hi Inlerferod wltb UII ~ U with aU bOllne". 
called o f God \0 lOme special servioe. I t may be and we exped In"O}, otber rc.pense. du ring the 
the P08l&8IIIOII ef the hnmblu&-chlld of God .nd coming woek. We pro, .. lse Ibat no needlen ,lei., ,, 
shall occur, but '1'1' 0 will get :l man Inlo ' he rl e'" 
.hould be appllod t l) tbo Im. lleu .nd commone.;t JUlt 1.11 ~oon U Ibe contrlbudonl received IVIlI JOIl-
Iffalr-. of life. Many perlOnl look for the !.ord 10 ,lfy sending one. l .el el/llf yolle whOiO hea,1 I, It t 
irea~ dAngen aDd trl.l. and ; n the lariO atral r. of thi. work contribu te to tho CJ.UII). 
~·~"~'··~~·'~'~'··'·l !,. ~ .. ~~~~~~:~~~:~.~,.l 
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that IJOme elingiag to tbe raft upon which the have been laved, or their existence prevent-
lew who wero rescued !loated ell' to safeLy, ed by tbeearlier CO!Jling of Christ "0 set ~p 
were beatoeD by the brutal sailor. and made his earthly kingdom, coover~iDg the Jew. in 
to lei go and die. AD indignan~ publlc axe· a day, and through them converting the Gan -
crated tbe acta of these wicked lDen Tnat d Ies by One ac~ of his power ? Bat if on the 
they did not Intend or try to save thOle drown - other band (&5 we believe) tbe world Is grow· 
log people wa9 the crime for which an out· lng bet:er under the blessed gospel, which 
raged bumanlty loudly condemned ~bem. N J'1fI year by year is more widely preacb&ci, there 
I reaffi rm that Dr. Gordon on pagnI 47 and 48 is good reMan for tbe delay of Cbris~'s see· 
An article J publisbed recently in the HER' of his " EcceV"ou." does "plainly and un! IIIIV ond corning to pu~ an end Lo lime by judging 
ALO on this subject seema nol to bave been ocally teach the doctrine at elec~loD And tbe the quick and lbe dead and gIving too each 
understood. One brotber go' the impression salva~lon 01 the eled only. Whatoth ar mean· man bis por~lon and positioo lor aU e!.ernhy. 
from wbat. I bad written tbat I njecled alltbe iog can we apply to tbese words tbere found"! 
mellenlal tbeories. No~ so. I _im ply meant 'H, In tbe minds of tbose who are accustom· 
to convey tbe idea tbat tbe tbeory of tbe sec· ed to apeak o f t.be world's convenlon ' tbere 
o.nd per,onlll comin,ll' of Cbrlat lo reign a is a violent. ravulsion from t.bls saying, wo 
t.hou880nd yea.rs upon tbe eartb, in my judg. remind tbem that. we are simply affirming tbe 
menl, Is contrary t.o S cripture, contrary 10 doct.rlne of election and ita application to tbls 
creeds of cbrl.slGndom "1d contr&ry lo rea JOn enllre age." On page;,1 be says of R)m 11 : 
and common sense That Cllrilt will come 2:i, 26 : "By tbe 'lull ness of the Gentiles,' we 
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again at tbe end of tbe w,'rld lo J Idge tbe understand t.be predestined number, the eleet. As S003 as Cbrlstl an b ~gan to ~eaEaelbat 
q <.lIck and t.be dead, I .teadfa .. tly believe. I company gatbered through t.be ent.ire period t.be road to the town 01 Car.nal. Pohcy l~ him 
know of no promise or propecy tbat. he will of this dispensation to form tbe Bride of under t.he bue at Mount Slnal, and wltb no 
come again in an)' other cap.dty or cbarac · Cbrls~" Cbrist. to deliver blm from lhe CUTse 01 the 
hr. Tbfll.re are fcrip urn tba~ seem to teach On page 148 he says : " The cburch will law b: wa9 only going aD 10W'ar.d cer.taln de· 
a reign of rigbteousneas on tbe earlb, .O 1St. never 80 transform tbe dispensation as too turn atructlon, he stood stUl, trembllng wuh fear, 
wben [ do not koow) ; a glorious day wben it. Into a bHsahd tlIiIleDium " un til bu faW Evugellst. coming t01rard him, 
nalions sball lesrn WIU' no more; an era of In the propbet.ic coo/ereDce Dr. Gordon T", h im CQrlst Isn tude borest con/esllion of 
uaivenal pelltoee /lnd uprightness, It cheers was even more nplicit. He said : "We speak hl~ guilt., in turalog out of tbe way In wblch 
m)' bear~ to think about and look forward to very conslanlly of our misaionary onterprises E7anlel1s~ had dlrac~d blm, and meekly re· 
tbat bf'aunly period as pOSlllly occurring in as destined to convert. tbe heatben nat.ions to celved t.be reproof. and instr actions which 
my day. But Ibis millenium billS no connec· Cbrist The Holy Spirit. slloys t.bat God bas t.bb fa.ltblul me~senger of lIlercy now gave 
t.ion whb t.be coming of Cbr~t h is to be visiled tbe Gentiles 'to take out of them a him. 
brougbt about by tbe ag811cles already ill op · people lor bi, name' We speak about the Assured t.hat it is nOt too late to go up to 
eratlon A i to Dr Gordon and his "Ecce world being c)overt.ed. The Lord raid to bls the Wicket gate, Cariat.lan makes hasta to 
Venh," perbaps I W&5 a littJe blr, h in chanc first disciples wbat he sa)'s to us. to to to to get back into tbe way; and from tbis time 
t.erlzing bis book as "pernicious," h certain· Iy d are no~ of t.bls world, but I have chOien there was no more tu.rlling 01 Christian ou' 
J)' Is well written, breathes a sweet .spirit., and you out. at t.be world.' II Now Ib is is jUit. my of the way. One sucb experience is enougb 
I"" tendency is good. B~t. every good thing objection to t.be pre'mil!enaylan scbema, it lor him, and he bas no ears too hear any coun· 
t.llat la writlGn doesn·t. brl.nl( a.bout. good reo involves the advoca.tes of tbat. doc ~rlne In 0. sel from the dwellers In tbe village 01 
lulls-not even everything tbat Is meant well mass 01 absurdities such as ab&olute election Morality, 
I bave known some lhing 01 Dr. Go.rdon and -tbe reslOratloo 01 ~be Jews, and the rein . "In process of time Carlstlan got up lo tbe 
hin views on the recond coming, long before auguration ol bloody sauifl!eJ and the tem , gate," wbere he knocked whh uembHng 
I rsad his" Ecce Venit." pIe worship aHer tbe abolition of the cere. earaestnes!I. lor over the gate was WritHD, 
10 Ib7d. tbere wa'J beld in tbe cUy of New monlal Jaw, reinstatement. of the law Ins~ad "Knock, and It shall be ope oed unto you.·' 
York wbat w,n known. as "Tlle Propbetic of the gospel, ab.!lurd interpretations of tbe Tnis signifies earneit prayer for forgivenssr ; 
Conference," the design. or wb lcb wa'to ad lellVen of tb(IJ gospel a.nd tbe doctrine of Lbe and Cbristian found, as every honest peoil.en~ 
vocate tbe doctrine ' ·,hat. t.be second c!lming resurrec~lon from tbe dead, and the fina.l has evar lound , tb ,u tIt() blm. tbat koocketh h 
of Cbrilit is not., as is commonly believed, to jadgmeot. sban bsopened." P"e'l8aLly tbere came a 
raise tbe dead, judge tbeliving and tbe dead, Dr S teele bas succinctly stated lbe si~ua · grave person to the gllte, named Goo:l·will, 
and wi~d up the history 01 tbe human race Uon in t.hese words: who admitted him and aJlu red h im of a. wei· 
on the eartb, but to raiso the righteous dead, "The elf"ct of this teach ing II, first : To 00· come. But just as Cbrlltian W&9 about t!l 
j,() let up a v18lble kingdom, and to reign in li tile tbe Cllrlilollan sgencies now 1.0 opera~ion, eoter, Good wlH gave him a sudden pull, at 
person on tbe ea.r~b a ~bousand years II Tbis by asserting tba~ tbey are inadequato to Ihe wbich CbrIstian wondered; but be was told 
conference was interdenomlnaUona.I, compol conversion 01 the world. Secondly, It givi s t.bat at a lit.~le distance from tbe gate tbere 
ed of over a hundred leading men of tbe va a Jewlsb and higbly materialistic term to tbe wu a strong cas,le, under clmmand of 8 361· 
r lous cburches, and Dr. Gordon was a con· kingdom 01 Christ., and leads to a deprecla· I '!bub, from whence arrows were sho~ at. 
fp 'cuoua fiRure in It., and took an active part. t.ion of the spiritual manifestation of Christ those wbo had come up to tbe ga:e, it baply 
in tbe discussions of that body. Dr Duiel by the Comfortf'r in this lite . Thirdly, It tbey migbt die before tlley could eoter. Dt. 
Steele, In reviewing tbo conference tbrougb csUs orr atlention trom tbe laving truths of Cheever t.binks th ,s b undoubtedly an IIIcl· 
Z on', Herald at t.he time, said : "In nearly the gospel, and leads believers j,() dwell upon dent drawn from Buo),an's owo experience; 
every paper and add ross tbere was a deeJa' a airy and baseless speculations and profit.less for ofum, wh{n he blmself was standing at 
t lon that. tbe 'World will never be COlli lered argumentat.lon. ~'ourtbly, Unless tbe laws mercy 's gate, and knocki ng as lor his li fe for 
by the agencies now in tht- fiJld : uot because at mind chenge from the hlstor)' of Advent· entran:8, he ba'J been assulted by tbese 
of anylailure on tbe part of the churcb to Ism In the past, believers in tbis doctrine will fiends. When he was praj'iDg, tben esptc· 
co '9\'ork witb tbe Spirit, but because Cbrist inevHably begin to iiI a definii.e timo lor the illolly would tbere sometimes corne a s~rm of 
never des lgo~ that. the presen' dispensation Advent, wbich will be followed by disap· fiery darLs of tbe Wicked One, so that olten 
ahould entb rone b im over the world ." Dr. point me nt, and all tbe moral and spiritual he thougb~ he should have died beneath tbem. 
Gordon not. on1y beard ,hue u'terances, dl&a!~rs of Millerism." Let. It be uoderstO(.d And he addli: "D.1ubtlcss 1I0me'hing like thi. 
but. reaffirmed and end a r sed tbom In that our cblef objecUon to pre· Millenarian is tbe nperieoce of all wbo come up to ,his 
his " Ecce Venit" be reiterates them , as I !Em is the doctrine of the bope\enness 01 tbe gale. All momeot.$ of decision are momentl 
sball presently show. Dr. J . H. Brooks, 01 world under the dispensation of the Holy of danger, and when S"tan, tram b is b.lttle· 
S~. L'luis, roundly am mad at. t.bat con· Spirit· It Is useless to deny tbat. this is no, ment, 'iees tbe soul knocking atthegate,then 
lerence tha.t, "the gas p e I accompllsbes nol a cardinal doctrine ot thcir faith. Tbey he ieys within himself, It is my last hope; 
all It wa.s designed to ethct, • to to to always, and everywhere, . .. aume ib.t this my archers must destroy him now or never. 
and the Holy Spirl' saves all be Intended to dispensation Is a stupendotll fa.ilure. Read And SO 80met.imes J'lst the poln' of mercy II 
Ine during the present dilpensatlon " tbls ut.terance from ODe of t.heir leaders and t.be poio~ of grea.tei L strife and danger." 
Last summer a Ftench QCE>an liner, La tremble a~ ~be light esteem in whlcb t.be work Wben Christian was wit.hl n the gate the 
Burgoynq laundered and wen~ down off ~he of t.he Ho)y Spirit i8 be!d I Flom tbe crDas keep'!r asked him wbo ditected him. thitber, 
coast of Nova Scotia , Only. few passengers, to tbe Second Ad vent tbere is notblng bu\ a "Evaogellat. b.de me come bi~ber acd 
witb some of tbe Frencb sailors, were Tel , parentbeda." Is it. not. & fearful n fl ection on kneck, as I did," be repUed. 
cued upon araft. !t.waschargedtbatnumbera t.ne goodness of God, to let tbe world wn: Thf'n tbis wa'J no~ one at ~he modern 
of men and women fl.llating in tbe water .ere worse and worse, ftnd generat.ion after gen- "make U e90sy tor you" 80rt, wbo uk the 
allowed to drown without bope or mercy. and erat.lon go down to hell. when t.hey miebt C<lngregat.ioD, ' Nl) w al1 ln the bouse wbo be· 
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Heve in God and want t ,., go to heaven,please ssnclificaUon. Man and women , tull of tha 
stand up." And theil , when everybody rises, world, under the dominion of unclean ha.blt.a 
shout out, "Praise God ! Everyone bass1&rted anti living below the zero lino ot jastifi' 
tor heMen! Let's sing tho doxology ." Wo cation, liolen to a holiness preBCber as bo 
once wit.nessed a SCono at thta kind. ' - ' II pre86n~ , In a cln"ness and simplicity, tbe 
afler the imaginations 01 their own heart, no 
evil shall come upon you;" but he reproves, 
rebukes, e.z:bor ts " with all long sufhringa.nd 
doctrine, " even t.hougb his receipt.:! are cut 
down because ~be pew rent. Is tot r aid by 
lbose who take Clffdnce at ~h e man who thlLks B\l~ t'le m'\n wbo met Christian was one of ble .. s f' d privilege of Iha believer to be sallctt. 
these radical, dead in · earnest, holiness work· fi ed whollv, and tbev HIoY, "Who' new doe. 
n bIb' "" enou'l'b of them to "spu,k th, trutb in love. " 
rs, w 0 go IS man down on his knees and trine Is tb is, t.ha~ a man con I,"ew,' ,bou, , ',n ? told h i " If God peradventure will give them repen · 
m lO. pray blmsel! tbrough. I can ·t. unders tand iT.." 0 1 cClurse no .. ; t.hey (arlce to the ac lIDowledginlt ClI tbe truth, and wit~hen &aId G~ will, "Come a litt lo way have proleued & s inning religloD80 long, tbat. that ihey may recover thf mselves ou' of the 
me and I Will teach tbre abou~ t.be way the thought of a aalvatiCln thai saves one snare of the devil wbo are token capUve :~~u must go. Look berore theei dost thou rrom commUting sin is ent.irely be,)'ond their by bim at bls will.': Be Is a pleader wit h 
thIs narrow W3S ? that. Is the wsy thou comprehension. men, and, as !uch, the world Is b(hlnd his 
must. go. It was cast up by the pat, iarchs, Tben tbere are ma.ny consclentiClus chureh back:, He is able to say with Paul as be 
prop,hois, Chrls~ and his a~tles. " members who have not been properly in pleads with his fl. >ek, • Be ye tollower~ of me, 
The other side of the Wlcke t. gate every strueted as to Cbriltian privilege, who refuse even Ali I also am of Christ.. " He does not. 
one may choose his own way, but all who l? press into full salvation because they can ·t. even go to the theater when he Is away on his 
enter tho "S raight. Gate" muat walk In the understa.nd everything connected with a sub· vacat:on where he t.binks none of hi. people 
"narrow way" cbosen lor them by the Lord j mt which even tbe angelideslreto look into. would ever know about It. He has obeYdd 
of tho place whither they are going. 'ro all these the lesson ot the lnterpreter's tbe ivjunction, "Wberefore, comeye outfrom 
(lbrisUan 's experience with Worldly Wise house i"" rou must first get. tbe beart in a con · among themi touch not, taste not., bandJe BOt. 
man has taugbt h:lm to be moro concerned dilion \0 receive Instruction, and tben dU!l · the unclean tblng, and I will receive you." 
hereafter about missing tho way; and so he cult·os will be cleared up, It Is heart. work, And tbus he Is an exsmple olgodUness whom 
asks, "Are there no turnings nor windings not head work tbat is needed wben one is mfn may satell tollow, 
by which a stranger may lose his way? ' H~ seekl1lg tiitber pardon Clr enUre sanctificAt.ion. Cbristian is warned by Interpreter to Lake 
is assured \hat. there are many, but. tbat "all " Whh Ihe heart man belif:>vctb unto righ\- a good look at th9 picture, so t.ba\ he will al. 
these t .. lse ways arc crOOked and wide ;" and aout ness." Get. saved fi .'st., and "tben 5ball way3 be ab~e to dis~inguisb be\ween tbe t.rue 
t.hat be could always dist.inguish the right wo know, if we follow on to kno .... the L'lrd . ·' teacher and those wbom be will meet. with in 
1.rom t.he wrong road by remember ing thai Let us take the advice give n by a celebra 'ed his j 1umey who will pretend toleadhim rlgb', 
the way to the C~lesUa.1 City "is as straigbt mathematician to a pupil who complained to "bnt. their waS goes down to dea b " 
as a rule can make it " him of the dlffi :ultles Ihat confronted him In B otber m lnls ~er, .. Take heed unto thy, 
Cbrist.lan nut iLquires if t-he man at. tho the pursuit ot knowledge, and said: " Wbat sell, lor In dOing t-his Ihou sbal' both lave 
gate caDno~ help him off witb his burden; tor sbaU I do?" • 'GJ on, sir, go ODi t.be dim :ul· thyself and tbem that. hear 'bee." 
tbough he is safe within tbe Wicket ga.te be tiel will resolva themselves as you advIloDca, " 
ha'5 not yet "got rid thereof, nor could he by said bb adviser , 
any means get It off witbout help." The Tbe candle wbicb IDterpr~ter Clrdered an 
notes tu the mugin lay. "Though a sinner, attendant to light, lign j fi ~s tUuminatlon. 
IIItt bis fir6t coming to C~rist, finds comror ~ " T ben opened he t.beir UDderstandings tba' 
a nd encoura.gement , yet he may not lor somf'J they might understand the Soripturss. " Aod 
t.lm~ bavcl a clear senu or pudon and auur · as Cnristian did Dot get into Interpre ter', 
ance of the lClrgiveness of his sins, but he bouse ... ·Ithout knocking over and over, so we 
m"y still feel t.he burden of tbem. " This has eb.1I not. get tbe UluminMion or the S ... irh 
been tohe experience of manY i "but all wbo without. earnos~ contlnued prayer. 
press on in tohe path of du t.y" " SblU find re.it The first. picture sbown Cbristian wal of a 
unltO (their) souls " very grave person, witb eyeslltt.ed to beaven, 
Good ·will tells Christ.lan to be content to tbe best 01 books i.n his hands, the law of 
c~rry his burden UDt ii he reaches t.he place truth written upon his lips, t.he world behind 
of deliveraneo on tbe upp Ir s ide of I n~rpre· his back, s tudiog as it p teldlng with mon, 
ter', bouse, which he wiU presently come \0. and a CroWD 01 lold baoging over bla head. 
Our search m.ust be after Carlst, and notarter C.uhtlan asks, " Woat meaneth this? " and is 
comfort simply. Wben we find Him, the told that this Is tbe p icture of the only man 
comfort we deslre will come ot itseU. wbom the Lord 01 tbe place whither he is i;0' 
"Then Christian went on till he came to Ing bas authorized to he his guide. H ere 
t.be hOU le of tbe laterpreter, where he t.hen we havd the portra.it of aG.xI g iven P\8· 
knocked over and ove~ i" here aha he was ad· tor and his work. L '3t us look closer . He 
mitted and informed tbat he was to besbown was of gra.7e counteaance. WedonoLullder, 
many thlngi tha.t wOllld be pr< fi a.ble to him stand this to mean t.ba~ he bad a face thatro· 
in his j.>urney. minded one of an underlaker 's sign, or gave 
We are told by Btlnlan thllt Interpre~r one a leeling that he cr.red to converse only 
means Uthe Lord, the Spirit. " 50 we are to about shroud. and worms andepltapbs. a ut 
regard thia charac~r, without doubt. as the he had 110 becoming seriousness of counlen· 
representative of the ally Sp 'rl t , wit.h bis ance, and a spirh tbe opposite of the tl ppant, 
ellllgbtening inft o3nces on the h eart. Jasu! dandified star preacber of t.he worldly church 
said at tbe R Jly Ghost, " He sban talre of order. He bad eyes lilted to heaven. Ha is 
mine and shall show It unto you" a spiritually minded man, as opposed to t.be 
C!'ane Valley, Ky. 
We closed outo last nlgbt one of tbe beat 
meetings at (lur life. Scores of souls were 
saved and lanctified. Members 0 f other 
churches who bitterly opposed our work at 
first, were rower fully convioted, lingering 
for da] s at t.be altar beforo peace came to 
tbeir souls, Ind Ioben bow ~hey did ahoul ! 
Members or th~ C.lrisUan Church ahouting 
the praises or G.>d r igbt out in church, just. 
like the Metbod istEo ! Olle man told us be was 
all r lgh\, "nd at the next service came to the 
alt.ar aDd said : "Brotber, I 1m all right. aa lar 
as I've gone, tut. 1 have nO'lone lar anough." 
By repentance aud faltb he 600n went "Iar 
en!lugb," &lid rOle T'f j )iclng. Later on In t.be 
meeting be was convinced o'f a need of t.be 
lecond work 01. grace, 1I0ught and obta' ned 
the blessing o f sallctification. 
A proleslad Christian who wall converted 
in the meeting, gave a UD'que description of 
bla condition as a nominal Christian. He 
eaid: "I wt\s under arrest but had nevt'r paid 
my fiae, and gone Iree." Tbe Idea. t.he lIule 
boy had of ' he meeting was goodi he said : 
" M .. mms, they run up to the altar like lh~8 
people htt.d something gool to give tohem." 
Tile L')rd hai lipread the ta ble and we 
could but Invtte t.he sin sick and hungry to 
come and eat and "lei their sluls del i gh ~ t.hem. 
selves in latnes!l." All tbe professions were 
remarkably clear and j Iyoua. Thank: G.>d 
for victory over sectarian prejudice, opposi . 
tion to women preaching , gambling, drinking 
and Uoiversal ii m. Not all In tbe to~n were 
saved, hu' a sutRcieut number to make the 
theme tor the shops Bond stores, Jesuimlghty 
to deliver ! 
We begin another meeting (D V), with 
Bro. Kllgoro, S -'t urday l Hb, artor wbir.h we 
return home to auist our pastor, Bro. E C, 
Savage. Pray tor us, 
Yours in Jelu3' rame, 
N~w, note th!ltt t.he hou",," of 'he lnterpre· urnatl,)' minded, unconverted preacher wbo 
ter stands j IS~ beyond ~he Wicket gate. Tbis geta into a pulpit on the str~ug'h of bls edu-
mea.ns that the things here revealed are only cational qual fi ~a \ ions, ratberthan by the tact 
for those pillitrims who have passed through tbat he bas felt. "inWArdly mo~u by the Holy 
that. gate, Man and women are saying, "I Gholt to t!;ke npon him the work 01 the min· 
don't. understand about t.his newbirtb i r don't Iltry," He hid the bes~ of booke in bl. 
see bow anybody can have a n f:lw heart.given band. He COoes not believe himsell called to 
them' religion is all such a mystery to me " preach the bigher cri'icism, tho wonders of 
01 co~rse, it Is all a mYE-tery to th06e who astronomy, geolORY, biology, ornitbology, 
have not been converted. " The na ural man entolDologl,iehiliyology or anl"other " ologYi" 
r eceiveth not. the Lb.lngs at God, neithpr can but that hi, sole hUiineu In tho Christi.m 
he know them, because t.bey are !pirltualJy pulpit i. "w ecb o God" " Preacb the 
discerned ." Jesus said 10 his disciples, " Uoto preaching tbat 1 bid thee." " Hear t.he word 
you it II given to know tbe mysteries at the at. my mou~ aud warn th.em lor me" "S30Y J . CHIT JeONSON, 
kiogdom ot heaven_" But. itiano~ given unlO ye to t.he r ighteous, that lt shaU be well with Faa 3, 1I1X1. 
those wh!) have no~ g iven them~lves to him. Woe to tbe wicked ; It shall be ill wi h IT 11 bftiu 10 . im high than to aim 100 low. 
Christ, and iL canno~ be, bac30use tbey ard not him." He deals fAhh:fully with souls, tor Those who uJ:ect te. get 10 hf nfn "by lhe IlI ln t'1 
In a condition to receive spir it.ual truth. It IItbe law of truth it written upon his lip ... " their teeth ' are In great danger of no\ geUlnilhers 
1. 'tbe same with tbe experience of entire He never is heard to .. y to those " wbo walk u all. 
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"WAI TI NG t)N THE l.~RO." of wailiag on the L:mi.-mounting up as on 
wing', ruonlng withou\. wearyiog. and walk· 
RF.\' . 8 CARRA-DINE. ing withou' lalntiog. Tb~se terms are fu ll 
of signlficallce. 
NO IV, The experien~e of wings lifts the soulliud· 
The Bible expression "Waiting on the denly far above obstacles which jiJSL a mo-
Lord" bas several meanings according tQ the ment belore seemed insurmountable. 'fhe 
Scripture. experience abo gives a wonderful view of 
One is lhMoOl service. S:> ~be Lsvites and terres\.rlal tblngs, God's works enlarging and 
Priests were said to minister unto the Letd. man 's works Jooklogexceedingly small. Such 
Aaron, Ell, Samuel, 7.~cbariab and many caugh~up people have also blessed things to 
others were fo und in tbe Tabernacle or Tem- tell us ot Chr ist. and His Kingdom. They 
pte rendering service to God. seemed to have been near t.he Gates of Pearl . 
H bas a broader meaning today, and Sff- Let no man condemn tbem who never ha:l a 
vice to God can be c.ften:d not enly In t.be pair of wl~gs given to his soul after days of 
cburch but on street and hlgbway, and wher- importunity. 
ever sickneliS, sorrow, pain, want and ain can Again there Is the running witbout weary· 
be found. ing. nave we not Eeen these people? They 
Anotber meaning is that ot prayer. When are always golog lor God, goiog swiftly, and 
mon separate tbemselves from tbelr pleas· tbat wi~bout seeming to be exbausted. They 
urea and pursuiLs, and linger for bours and make no complaint', seem to have no Indiges · 
days in prayer for some IJKeial or geDeral lion or·nervous prostration, and aU they crave 
b!eaalog, it is said to be a waiting on t.he iO} the privilege of runniDg for heaven 'rhls 
Lord. So MOEU on the Mount, Daniel by man does not fay so much about visions and 
the River Hiddekt>l , Paul in the Temple, and views and great revelations; be la too busy 
the Disciples io tbe Upper R am, waited on running for God, delivering Ois messages, 
God. We do the same tblng, whetber at cbarging tbe encRly, executing lI~nk attacks 
bome or In tbe cburcb. We plead for eer· 85 well as tr()nt movements, plcltlng up the 
taln bles&logs aud walt In supplication before wounded, distributing lint-, making constant 
tbe Tbrone. captures and many otber things too numerous 
A tbird mean.ing of the upresslon is a to mention. 
certain tarrying In the Divh:e P rov idence. Tben there Is tbe wllolkit:g witbout fainting. 
We wan to know tbe will of God in some It Is placed last as the result of wai~ing on 
steps of lile, or to obtain uplanation O( an the Lord, but h no' less blessed tban the 
lnacrutable divine dealing, or some peculiar ot.her t.wo and may be eTen more Imp!'r tant. 
deliverance, or tbe lLl fillment of some divine In thua words a great multlt.ude of tbe 
promise. quiet. patient, fa ithful followers of Christ. are 
Tbls last waltilig includes the other two. presentsi. Men in the treadm.ilI of eve ry ·day 
I n order to tall'Y on God's Ume, the soul work, women in the toil and drudgery of beme 
must abound in prayer, and be 10und in the life. People so clrcumalanced that tbey can 
divine service. To neglect either one would not run, but bave to walk. So many b()urs 
be to let. go of the Savior, open the beart lor labor, so many mouths to SlI, 50 many lit 
to doubt and worry, and tbe ft,nal forsaking tie garmenta to make, so many little onea to 
of the post of duty when tbe Lord Intended teacb, 10 many small duties to perform. 
to bave met and relieved u.s. When men with bandsp'kea uplift a great 
Concerning this three fold walt.lng on tbe log, tbey do not run, but wal", and not a slow 
Lord, we have some blessed promises. One suady motion. Tbere ale some sHuations In 
Is that we sban rene", our strength. the Christian 1I1e, and some dut.ies wbere we 
No argument is needed here to prove 'What can not l un, but. are compelled 10 walk. The 
bas been felt a thousand t.lmes by tbe child lead II beavy; it rrquiYes patience, delibera. 
of God. Something is lound at the mercy· tion and steiUlioess and will not aliow taln\.-
seat of prajer, and about the altars, and in ing. Tbank God tba~ beaven has a ble!8lng 
the work of God, which Is like new lite to for lhese quiet-lipped, grave·eyed , life-bur· 
tbe soul. We come away from Ihe closet of dened followers of Jesus. We can walk 
prayer and hcuse of God with the feeling througb i\&.11 and not faint. It comes by wai~ · 
'hat we hue been renewed or made over iog on. tbe Lord. 
again. Au addi\lollal promise to the man who 
Ano,ber promise is that. we sb&.ll mount np waits on the Lord is that "be shall Illherit 
on wings as eagles. the land. " In another pJace it. says, "He 
Tbe disciples took a great heavenward shan eult thee to Inherit t.he land." 
flight on t.be morning of Penteccst, but It The fig u.re is one of complete deliverancC', 
was no accident, they bad paid a great price perfect victory, and qui e t eslabllsbmrn1. 
for t.he privilege, tbey bud waited ten days Enemies are removed, ownership Wond master· 
ill the dust lor the jcy of putt.ing the clouds ship II given and peace reign!. supreme. 
under ~heir feet. Tbe plcmhie Is made to tbe man who will 
Fletcher bad upward so&.rlng) of religious wait on the Lord in the sense of tarry ing for 
experience, which many are fond of quoting the Divine Providence, or giving God 8 1s own 
but. not of Imitating. Anybow tbey will not. time to do for us what we bave asked and Ue 
pay Lbe price he paid l()r his aerial a'cents, has promised. 
which . as four hours each day spent. in wait- It is a mark of great advancement in spiro 
Ing on tho Lord in prayer. itual tblngs, when a man can «0 this. Many 
Some di(cuss with great gravlt.y and scbol· try It and break down, some go to the end. 
arly acumEn, theee wonderful upliftl in the Happy Is such a In n or woman of God. They 
kingdom ()f graco. They Iry to locate and shall be repaid and blessed qe.yond words to 
then describe it in the realm of Psychology describe. 
wben tbe uplanation Is to be found io Kneeol· Some of us are marvelously inconsiderate 
ogy. A protracted waiting upon God will here. We 10rget tbat. wben we a3k God for 
always be rewarded by the glh at a pair of certain things He has to deal wlUl otbers as 
wings . Tbere is no 5hadow of .. doubt. upon well as ourselves,and always 'fiith free agents. 
the minds of observers 'When aCbrlstian gets 8e can no' compel anyo09, but bas to work 
lbem All cnn see he is mounting, and know with them in {uti recognit.iou or their moral 
be i, fat above the crowd that ia standing by freedom . 
1(u.1og aner bim. The angel told Daniel in explanation of a 
balah mentions lhree Lillngs as the result delayed message from beaven, tbat he had 
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been withstood by a certain Princs, and bence 
preveuw:d (rom coming. 
It is a reasollablething to wait on the Lord. 
It Is what we wanto~hers to do for us. Some· 
times 'Tecan notexplaln ourselvesisometlmea 
our plans are working, but tbe consu'llmation 
has not come. So we ask people w wait on U9. 
II they love and trust ua they will. In llke 
n::anner we ask God w bring certain things to 
pass. At once Ue start., tbe iJ:,fluences whh:b 
are to prove 6ueeessful, but it takes lime. 
Many hearts and lives have to be touched and 
changEd. Then God has plans of H's Own 
wblcb we do no~ 6ee. He bas to work them 
out., while at tbe same time He does not. for · 
get us, our past praye1'8, ar;d present. walt· 
ing before Hun. Beyond aU q'lestion He Is 
doing His best for UI. His answers and de· 
IIverances are on t.be way to us, st.ruggllng 
tbrough human and Satanic opposition. 
Bd patient a little wbUe longer, ye beart· 
sick cbildren of God. h wiII ye~ come to 
pass and you shaH inherit tbe land. 
The man of desperate act takes things in 
his own hand. The lulcide took things in 
his own band. Tile people who fl.aw to the 
wine cup, tbe morphine bottle, to the world , 
and inlo sin would DOt walt. on God. 
The papers speak of a man wbo committed 
suicide on account of poverty. The nnt day 
a large remittance came by mall, hut he was 
in his grave, and bad placed himself tbere. 
It pays to v;alt on God. JOSFpb looked at 
a cloud pri£on dcor fer JealS. Doobtleu 
his heart often aiekened, buthe waited on the 
Lord. One day the door opened, and.Jolf'ph 
W89; no1. only set free , bu~ was exalted to 
rule over tbe land. 
John Wesley bad a curse In his life. He 
neither committed murder nor suicide as some 
men bave done under similar circum.lt allces. 
He waited on the Lord. One day tbe Lord 
completely delivere:l him. 
One day In Cslilornia while sitt.l.ng In a 
restaurant I heard a man call for his dessert 
and a cup of CGrr"'8- Tile waiter tarried a lit.-
tle too long, be become impatient., jumped 
up, stamped out and 'lammed the door. Just 
as the door closed bebind him, and bls feet 
were on t.be pavement, tbe walter came in 
bearing a delicious dessert and a fragrant, 
steaming cup of coffee. We have oft.enslnce 
then Ibougbt of the simple scene. It wa, a 
para.ble in itaeU in spite at Us simplicity. 
The Lord keep us patient. faithful, stead. 
fast. May we believe In, and rely on, and 
walt for Him. Be has not forgotten us. 
A.ngelil are on the way witb nectar and am-
brosia. Above all God is coming witb de· 
liverance and blessing and honor andualta. 
tion, and saJ! meanwhile for our comfort 
that even DOW aU tblngs are working togetber 
ror our good if we but love Him. 
" lieart Cry at Jel.us," uChristlikenesl," 
and " Portsmouth tlallelujahs," are booh 
wlitten by Rev. Byron J . Rees, a writer for 
Ihis paper, and son of Rev. Seth C. Rees, ed· 
itor or tbe "Revivallst-," publisbed by Bro. 
Knapp in CincinnatI. These books are valua· 
ble contributions to Yflur boliness library. 
Tbey are In every way wortby of your appre-
ciation as 80uL pabulum. Bro. Rees Is our 
youngest author, only twenty two yeare old . 
Hla works are phenomenal, exhlbh.lng the 
maturity of a snlagenarlan. 
W. B. nOonE'·. 
AT tbis writi ng ('ruesday , FEbruary 1-&), 
the dl~patcbes bave juSL brought. tbe new. 
tbat I10110 bas been captured by th9 Amerl· 
cans wilhout the loss of a single IUe . For 
this we tbA.nk God. 
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E OITf)RUlL NeTeS. 
TILa M. K Church proposell to build II. new 
ele\,on' lItory building for the Welltom Book Coo. 
cern, at Cbic"go. 
HE\'. J.~l.()S VOaTn, the well ·kno"o autbor of 
" I llustrallonll for PulJli t !lnd Platform "died rece t.-
\y at hll homo in Brooklyo, N. \'.' n 
, Rav. P. ~" KIlI(I ill cogll.ge(1 in a meeting at 
~Intb 1.01\ H Ili IItreell. Quite a nUIu ber of 000-
VertllOnB aUll IIncllficationB. Bro. W. It J obn-
IOn and Bro. SprinkleJ are wilh blllI in the work. 
MARRLElI._ At tbe W illard EIntel, In thl. city 
lIeb. ~lh. Hev. W. J.: . Arnold o ltlciaUng, Hilary 
~lU'dLn to Mill Annie McGavock, an(\ John K Mc. 
(, av~k to MllII lolargaret WillOn. The BUALI)'II 
bleulngll ulMln the bappy couple&. 
C. C. MooRl, editor llml proprietor of the no. 
lOrioua inlidel lbM't, " The Ill uo Oralll BI!lde, " baa 
been IOntenced to tbe P"uitentiary ror t"o yean 
for IOndiog obscene literl.lure through lIle maila . 
He haa been takl'n to the Slat.e prilOn at Colum. 
bUI, Obio . 
W" are lO.rry. tbat . the oopy for Ch5pter II , 
of Bro. MomM)o I senal. " Tbe Life More Abun-
dant.," relched UI too IRle for inHrtioo in tMa 
week'i illlle. It "Ill apl>oar in next week'a ])'I)(>r, 
and we bOl>O to gi\'ll tbe lucceedlng challwr. whb. 
out !lD)' break. 
Ill!\" . • KuLK\·, oue o ( the edL\.()t1 of " The Sent 
of God," a boll oeaa paper, luued frOID T:abor 
10 • ., was in our omce a fe" II:!.YI IIDce. Uro: 
Kelley il eogaged in evaDgeli5lic worlt iu prisona 
and " ill vlllit the Kentucky penitent\ariel atVr5.nk: 
fort and J..AidyvllIe. 
RE\, . III: :.: DUM, of Franklin, TODn , p:wled 
tbrougb tile city luk "eek 1O vi.ll it frlenda at S~an . 
(orll a.nd Wilmore. De '11'111 I>e ill Kentucky for 
lOme time, and .hould be kept bUIY while bere. 
If you want a good D.l5.a lO bel p you In a meeting 
"rite bim at Stanrord, Ky. ' 
DB CUARUII S. \{OIU ,c IlO~, arter II. long :lnd 
IUcc.eIlI£ol paators.te of cbo rcbn in Troy, Brook· 
Iyn, tbe Amorie"n Cbape l io Parll, Ifrance, and 
Madison AV80ue Preabyterisn Churelt , 10 Now 
York cily, died a few CIt.YI ago. B e "III bell 
kno"n I!I the compiler of several popular 6OlIg· 
boo .. for hie church. 
USE of tbe li&"OI of the " Iaat limet" il certain· 
11 upon 01 Tbe Savior IIld, "ye aball bear of 
" an and rumorw of "ars. " Seldom baa tbere been 
II. period In human l1iltory "ben the entire "orld 
"a! disturbed by lucb rumOll All no". A fpRrk 
might at any l ime start a contlagratlon which 
"auld . " eep tho globe. 
Tu Paclfit: Advocate tbink' t hat tbe peace 00" 
Il revai1in~ tbroul{bout tbe churcb i. proof of tbe 
wiedom of tbe lat.e General Conference In enlcUng 
" ~be new la,,!' The wisdom "aa not In the enact-
men~ but in tbe non·u-ec::otioo ot tbe la". Pcace 
haa been secured, not by the action of the Geuer· 
al Confenlnce, but by tbe action of thOle "bo !lee 
the folly of trying, by legal eoac~ment, to coerce 
tbe love and loyalty of a free people. 
TilE lI' ree Cbutcbet of I':ngta.nd, conllsting of 
tbe Congregational Pre,b, terian, Baptiet , And the 
varioul .Metbodls~ bflllcbet, have recently pub· 
lilhed a new catechllm setting forth tbelr common 
fal~b "in relation to the fundam~ntaland esscotisl 
doctrine6 of OhrlaUanlty. " In tbl. catechism tbey 
l6em lO havo .a':!gbt for ~he point. of aKreement, 
and have left out all referenCii to the polntlof 
di.a.greement, Iuch u lhe mo(le of ballt\lm, the 
Calvlniatic controversy and methodl of churcb 
government. In thil COWltry tbe effort seems lO 
have been lO lind out ho" far "e d llaKtee. 
T il l ritualiatlc telldcncies or tbe blsbope of the 
Cburch of England have been carried to l ucb an 
exteo, that a dl81Llplion il threatened. They a re 
about lO ROlDaoh:e the cburch The oonfeniona.l, 
mass and mucb elH tbat it purely Romilb hne 
been Introduced, but" most vigorou. protett ia 
being made. Tbe oppolitioo to thete ritualiltic 
propensillee hu been led hy Sir William " ernon 
Harcourt., aod at a meeting ncentll beld in Royal 
Albert Hall, eight thou!and reans were pre&ent 
and alrong rOlOlution. were passed denouncing 
tbese tendenciu. Tbe maUer " Ill likely be brought 
before Parliament. 
n;.mit promptly wbl\t w .. due ua. Tbe ul)t!nllf!l 
o funolog an eatabliahment lucb all OUrl are \'ery 
great., and it nqLlire • • \'ery larie lum of 
mooe~ . Uy falling to renew promptly, OLlr f rlcoda 
IIOwlltlLnel.ubJect \L11.O ombarrlUlsmeotl they "ould 
lIot "Ish UI 10 bear, If tboy only knew. 
TUI Usllhuore Cbrlstian Advocat.e re<:ently 
" eot tbrough the colulUoa ot tbe 1-'.lXTlCOSTAL 
lI UALO, p.ick~ out tbe bigbly.colored report of 
one enthulias tlC brother wllo characterized a meet-
ing III " n perfect oJ clooe." "a Jobnll to"n llood, " 
~t.c ,.l\ud heltl up the elru.lon of thil good but 
Lwaglnnth'e brotber 1.0 crit lcll m lI.od ceoluro. Uut 
of all the good things contailled In Ibat lame luue 
of tbe Ii KaALD, tbe Advocate Quoted not one 
Ontl way by "hlcb )"ou ean te ll a bee from a bua: 
nrd, Ie by tbe tblng on "hleb be aligh~. 
TilE Ne"l, a new d511y tbat "II.! Itarted In thl. 
Ci ty tbe llrat of Folbruary. hili undertaken the " ork 
of ferreting Oll~ and bringi ng to Ibe notice of the 
authorities tho tlagran~ vlolatloDII of law and the 
• Iuuneful denl of Iniquity "bleb lofest our city. 
1'bla I. a mocb nMded work, and If tbe managertl 
of tbe oe" jonrn al "ill carefully guard agains t 
nlere aenaationall~m and tbe wanton display ~r 
IIltb s od rottcnness 10 their oolumn., tbey will 
b~\'e the bearty aupport of all good citillens, and 
"III tl0 a "ork for l.oui .... iIle tb"t "ill tell upon 
her deltiny. 
SI,cCK our Jut islue tbe daily PNlll hal report.ed 
mllny Ikirmiahea bet"t!6n the Amoricauand Filip . 
inOt! arouod Manil.. At evely point tbe AlDerl-
cus bave been victorioua and tbe Pilil'lno. bave 
suffered beavy IOIIL in k1lled and "ounded. Oue 
dilpatob I lal.e8 tbst the number killed il kno"n 1.0 
reacb 2 , ~OO, "hlle the nllDlber of wounded I. lar 
in excelS of tilil. Thll II horrible, but those "ho 
profen to kuow tell UI tbat the Igoorant!e and ar. 
roganC4.1 of tbe nath'" were luub that utremo 
nLealUnll .... ere ab&olutely n(>l,:ueary. The American 
1083 II placad at Ilxtyllve killetl and ~lO "ouoded. 
1..01 earne. t prsyers aaceod to Uioo " "bQ lOaketh 
wars to oeaae, " thsl a l ileedy end may be I.ILI! 1.0 
thl' butcherl, and that lheH people mly become 
tbe recillientl! of tbe blelllluglof the gOlipel In· 
atoad of vlethnl to American bullots. 
WK br.ve jUlt pUled tbrougb one of the se"er. 
eat Ivolll of "utber 8\'er "no"o in thil latitude. 
~'tOw tbe Atlantic lO tbe Rocky Mountalnl, and to 
the n lrewe lOuth or tbe United State8, the oold 
"ave b .. IWOP,," tbe tbermometer in ml ny plaeft 
KOiog moro than :JO degree. belo" zero. 10 this 
tity the olllcial inltrllment rtgiltered only 14 de· 
greel belo", but the oold wu Intellle and tbe Ill f· 
feriol[ grea~. Public indignation ia tboroughly 
arouaed In behalf of tbe motormen of our I treet 
raU"ay Iy.tem. The grAllplog monopoly ba,lng 
our Ilroet rail"l\y io charge ba\""e penlatently reo 
fued to veatibule tbe cart or to gl\""e .ny protec-
tion to Ule motormeo "batevu. Maayof tbem 
bave .ulJ'ered grut and doubtlelll lire. long injury 
from tbe Cwet-bitee, and lOwe of them narrowly 
6CSJled being froun to death during tbe lalt ten 
day.. Where a companl of tbl. kind blLll been 
granted a monopoly of urrylog tbe street tutllc 
of a city, it il a Ibame that they Ibould be allo". 
ed to run tbe Cltl "ilhout veatlbulu or any 
IOrt of beating. Tbe public I bould be Jlroteeted 
in tbil msller by \1". 
NeTES PRf)'" WILiltf)RE, KY. 
TlIllI:IUTII'fO : Brol. S. O. aod n yron Rees be. 
gan a ten.daYI noeetlng at tbls place on January 
211t, aod througb tbe teu daYI tbey preached " In 
demooltratlon of tbe Spirit and of po" er." 
• • • 
TulY left lOme of their belt frui t at Wilmore, 
for "hich tbe Faculty aDd aU tbe PUpill, aa well .. 
the pa.tor Ind biB cburcb, anl llro(oundly grateful. 
Soula "ere blealOd, aionen ooDvicv-d anti quito a 
number were converted. Delieveu 6SW t be Ilgbt 
of aaocli llcation and tbe blacknee. of tbe ''Old 
man," II probably they bad oe,'er seen them be· 
fore ~ulte a number brougbt their gi f'" and 
otrerlnga All God l'f'luirM, paid the price, had tbe 
"old man" u n ou\, aod the Lord J eaul came in 
as tbeir Sanctifter and lie. ler. 
• • 
Bao. 11.1':11 nid, "mong manyotbet good tblnga, 
tbat tbere were some wbo "ere t rying to prove tba t 
there "aa 0.0 fi nCh trung fLI uncti llcatioD; tbat Oleo 
MAY "e uk again that eacb l ubtcri ber look at cannot be l:utc~fitd before destb. But IOmebo" 
the date co tbe label of bla or ber paper, :tnd If every time the! ptO\'. it t.h~re 13 some one "bo 
tbe time baa uplred, pleue reDe" II promptly All geta It. 
poeaible. Perbapl tbe greatel t embarrauments • * • 
tbat bave ever faUe.ll. upon tbia offioe bave been due AMONO our vi.ltcL'l "6re Bro. T. C. Hodgina, 
to tbe negligence of our frienda who have railed to of Oblo, wbo lpent quite a little "bile bere. He 
has a burning lfatimony, whlcb God baa gi\'C~n 
him, and he love. to lell it lO tbe ptople. 
• • • 
WI bad tbe Illeaaure of bnlng "Ith UII , over the 
11111 Saturday nlgbt, S uoday and Monday, Bro. 
Arnold, lbe publlsber of tho "'rNT .lCOiTAL HEll ' 
ALD. He "" greeted by many frieodl. We were 
glad to know that tbe B IULD baa made Ilrogreaa. 
· . . 
Ma l:!. J . B. SA1Ultal:!, of Dry Ridge, Ky., ":tl 
with us. She came for tbe blellling of lanctillca· 
tlon. The l..ord heard ber cry, 61nctified ber 
heart, and allO (,,'e her tiLe plcalure of seeing 
her daul{hter, MI.8 Maud, wbo illu ICbool at thil 
place, wholly .. ncdlled. God "ill work when we 
let Hlw. 
• • • 
Oao. \V . B GonBar', .l!on waa .1.0 "itb ua. He 
caml uoal\'ed, but .hen he left, had been coo· 
verted and uncti lled. B e i6 a ,'ery lOber, tbougbt. 
ful ~'ouog man. Wbtn he laid : " I m Ilolng to get 
It lb il even illg," be melnt wbat he laid, and go~ 
It, too. 
• • 
A 1I'0ao about tbe IICbool: J arrived bere jU11 
one montb ago. I !lnd Ita good pla.ce to be ; be· 
cal1M tbe Iplrit of tbe Lord ia hen!. J.'lIculty aod 
pupil. ,eem to be In tbe ."eetest accord . .Not only 
la there harmony among themlelvet, but allO 
union "ltb God and acoord with bls blelltd Book. I 
tblok Gail for l ucb a school. 1 expect lO be bere 
until tbia term C108es, and tben I "III be glad to 
belp or bold any meetlog wbere law neeiled. Ad · 
dreaa me bere. God bleea the B IllA LD and ita 
Inanl, ma.ny readlrl . YOUL'l in JUUI, .anctified 
and looking for bil coming . 
::-_-:-_ _ ~D~._H:.:.:.~KIRK I'ATI1CK. 
Indiana Parm for Sale near C!hlcago, 
250 acrea. Oood t"o.llOry !touse, b.m, gran-
ary, well, small young orcbard, ::10 aorel timber in 
tb ree grovea; .. 0 acr811 wi ld hay meado" ; "ell 
drained and t iled ; 20 aut a in wbeat, 10 acrel rye ; 
good ltook l\nd grain farm ; 1 ~ toni talOI bal. H 
baa been rented (or t"o-fiftba of tbl hay anll 
grain. Tenant aayl it il "ortb sao l)(Ir ac.:re. WIll 
be IOld at a bargaio, one·balf cub, balance on 
time if deelred ; 50 lDiles eaat of Cblcago, t"o 
toiles from one rRilroad, I) IDlies 1.0 1ID0ther. For 
full particuiau Mnd carc11.O Hox !i71 Stuart, 10"a. 
Addnlal this OntL'e If you deeire, Mention tbia 
paper. 
MrtI. Ola Blanton. l'a.nbandle Citl, Texu. : '·1 
like tbe 1'.YTI:OOITAL Bn.ALD very mUCh, In rad, 
1 don' t .ee bow I could do "ithout IL h il food 
for my lOul. I couldn 't think of gh' ing It up. 
After readiDg ~bem tbrough, 1 bave eent leveral 
copiea to ditrlrent frlenda, hoping tberoby it will 
do them good. " _______ _ 
Loul ep Uon Victor,. 
Dear Brother: Our Local Uptlon election reo 
.ulted In a ."eeplng vic lOry for tbe rlRbL We bsd 
a majority of nearly five to one. Altbougb tbe 
~; Ievc.nth "" a 'Very cold, bad day, our people 
cameont In rorce. There II gre.t rtllolcln8 tbrollgb-
out lbe pnlcinc\. Your. fraternfl.Uy. 
W. A...llulI. 
O.IlH!tTT.VILL.I K\"". b'eb. U. I8~ 
~."~~~~"~"~~ 
NOW READY! 
Book of Mormon. 
i Together with lUI llCCOtlnt of the ! History of Mormonism. This book 
wi ll open theeyes of thousands. Send 
fOt" a copy at once. Paper, 1S0 pages, 
twenty·five celltli. Liberal discounh 
where Jll rger quantities al'e ordered. 
i PENTKC~;~~ ~O~B~I~~~SG CO I ! ! LOUlSVILlP. KY. ! ~~~~." ~,~,~,~~ 
6 
Vet~1'Sburg. Ky . 
According to previous appointment, Bro. 
Willard G. Cum came to mya.ssistaoee on 
JiiotlUary 161h. and l'emainedeight. days. He 
found me in bed 8u ifc'l ring from a. severe attack 
of lagrippe; but be went unfalteringly for· 
ward wltb the meeting. I got out ten dais 
later. God u'led the preacbers and IIoU wil-
ling hearts to H is g lory. N.>t a ll the results 
were : Abou~ twenty· fi ve conversions, most of 
them at the 8011&1'; ona sanctillea.tion a n il thirty 
one addit ions to membe~hip. 
Our Sunday school superintendent was con-
verted and the j oy and liberty of s piritual 
life is now throwD. into his work. 
The preaching wa!l "in demonstration 
01 tbe Spirit and of power" a.nd reached the 
whole community, outbuilding being scarcely 
sufficient to accommodate the crowds which 
attended. The membership is g r ea t I y 
s trengthened in !pirittlaIIUe. 
F eb. a,b. J W. HARRIS. 
Ramer, Ria . 
DEAR HItRALO: Bro. Morrill hp.ld a ten 
days ' meeting at tbis place In the M.P.Churcb. 
A goodly number ot conveT'sions, rec!&m&· 
tion s and sanctifications; twenty· two addi· 
tions to the dift'erent cburcbes. The meeting 
was said to be the best beld here in some 
time B less tbe L )rd, holiness Is 'Planted 
bt' re to stay. Bro. Morrill is gt.raigbt 011 t.be 
doctrine. We are looking forward to tbe 
or2anl.za.tion ot a boliness camp on this work 
soon P rai.se the Lord tor a. relip;ion tbat 
kt:.eps. Bro. Morrill went from here to Cbina 
Grove, 18 miles east of h re. [bd a glorious 
meeting tbere. A goodly ntlIlllwr of conver· 
slons, recl amations and sancUficat ions, and 
several additions to the churcb tbere Bro 
Morrill has done us a good work EO tar. 1 
think he is the right man in t.he r ight place. 
Bro. Morrill will hold his ne.xt· mcetiD2 at. 
Clanton Alabama, some distance abllve Mont.· 
gomery on the L. & N . railroad. H a will be 
back on our work about F abruary 8.h or 9 b i 
will bold forth at Mt C!'rmei Church abr.ut 
t.en miles west or bere; will go from th ere to 
Macedonia Church on same work. May God 
bless bim wberever he may go and use him 
for the advancement of Ria kingdom. P l ay 
for our work. H ~ve been In Cana!l.n two 
years. Bless tbe Lord for b is goodness to me 
and mine. Ma.y God bless ' he HERALD and 
use itfor the goo.:i or the church of the ' Lamb 
of God tbat tsk l;l tb away ~he sin of the world." 
Yours in Him, A SCB .CRIlI ER. 
Harrisburg. Ill. 
DEAR BnOTHER: H!IJl'lsburg is one of t.he 
nicest HUla cities in S:>u lbara IUinois. We 
people of this beautiful little city have jist 
been shower.:ld with ' divine favors in a won· 
derful outp:mring of the Holy Ghost.. We 
bave been blest in a wonderful metltiog. R av. 
W. J . Harney came t.o us Decembl'! r 22d and 
began a meeting ia our churcb. The Spirit 
was with him In power a.nd the results were 
great , about as follows; Conversions 172, 
reclama~ions 72 and sauctlfications 6J - mak 
iog a tob} of a07 professions in three weeks, 
and much yet to leU in the future, as the en 
tire cburch was much helped . We b!l.ve re· 
ceived into t·he church something over eighty, 
and more to folloW'. We can speak only 
words of p raise for Bro. Harney. He i~ a 
forc iole and 8ll earnest speaker. Bra H.r 
ney is quite different Irom a. number of the§e 
so· called evallgelist-s who deligbt in aestroy· 
ing the cburches. Bro. Baro9Y lmild s up the 
church. His doctrine is clear cut Pond M~lh· 
(ldlst\c. His arguments Pore logical and con 
vlnclng. He reaches the people and brings 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wedncsda.y, Fc:bruary 15, 1899. 
tbEm to a sense or thellw fulness of sin and i :s • ................ f 
~~ul~ . • 
Fur tbree weeks the revival fire burned i New Edition Ready! 
brigbtly and tbe work of soul·laving wen ~ on 
without a break. At every service souls f 
wm , .ved • • v.n at tho 5 o'clook wvico in •• "THE OLD MAN," 
the morni ng. The early morning services 
were well attended, often as many ilS HiO t.o • 
200 beillgpresent. Ptilople of all classes were i :BY • 
reqched, tbe r ich and poor alike were brougot R EV B CARRADn...rw. D D • 
into tho told ollb. Good Sh.pb.,d. . . _ . ..., . • • 
O.1r prayer Is, that wberever Bro. Harney: lit 1:1: r:z = c c • 
goes t-be Spirit will give him access to the .,.,.,.,.,., . 
hearts of t·he people, as a.t Harri sburg. He. We ha.ejUit had another edition of thl.l • 
bas several calls from some of our most suc· • OOOllt popular work putup and It t. now ~ady •• 
cesstul pastors, and we hope be wUl be able i for deU.ery. H t. the only utenll.e diaeul' 
to fill .hem With God's blessings thus on lIon of tbll .UJ Importani l ubjeci with .: 
him, he can not faiL " hleb " e are Icqual.ok;d. Tht.11 
Yours, aU for Christ, i The Sixth Edition. i. 
eRAS w. WVNANT, Ph D., P C. 
Thousand. wiD yet b, Sold ! P rice $1 00 
THB KBSWleK MeVEMENT. 0 8 0l!;R A con.n ONOE. 
RE V J E IRVINE. • The Pentecostal Pu b. Co.) • 
• LOUISVILLE, KY. i EDITOR. HERALD: We have read with in • 
tarest the excellent arilc!e01 Bro. Culpepper, . ... . . .......... .
under the above caption in lobe HERALD of _____________ ___ _ _ _ 
J anuary 25 ~b, and are glad to lee it in the 
HERALD First, because of the m.ny good experience a ~ those c03ventions, many of 
things f:aid in it that are so much neerled to wbom became pro nin~nt and Maloue teacbers 
be careful1y considered by our bollness people of holiness as they uLderstood itj but their 
and holiness teachersj and secondly, on cc holiness seemed to mean little, U anything, 
count of the ma.ny exceedingly Important more ~han what Methodists te~h to be the 
queilUnns raised t1>8.t ought to be tboroughlv experience of persons justified by faith , but 
investigated for the benefit of the bolinoss not entirely sanctified. Such , we believe, Is 
movement at this time. the" Keswick boliness," of which we shall 
We happen to know pretty nearly all tbere slloy more far ther on . 
is of importance to be known abou~ the ' Kes:. I believe, however , tbl\t. Mr. Smith enj lyed 
wick Milvement, "-it.s origin, development, Ihe experience of real l.u.luo;s himself, and 
doctrines, etc. It sprung from a holineu altborgb, when viewed from a Methodist 
movemen ' conductgd in E ngland, by M ' Pear· star.dpoint, his tea(hh'g appeared to lack de11· 
aall Smith, a QJaker gent..1~m1.n from this nitf'ness, it W:iS, no doubt, as strong meat as 
coun' ry, in l R7S-4 . Mr. Smi lh went among his C ... lvinistic bearers could bear and digest. 
the C.ilv i Dis~ic ministers and laymen of E'g. I tbink bis work did a. wonderful amount of 
la.nd, a.nd got hold of m1l.ny pereonc; of blgb .good among t·he large and influential classes 
socia.l posit ion In tbe dllT':lTent ttennmlna'ions of Christians that Methodists could not reach. 
by visltiDg I·hem at tobelr homes, holding It bad also a beneficent tifoct, lndlrectly, on 
drawing room meeting., and get\ing tbe some of the Methodists who nl*ded waking 
na.mes of leading clergymen and others to , n. up on tbe SUbjl1Ct It brGlught the boliness 
dorse bis calls for hnlire"s conventions in q uest.ion Into prominence and gave it a con· 
Lo lldon, Oxford and other places. I was siderable dpgree or popularity as well as noto· 
present at t.be Oxford C)uvenHon. It was rietyand excited a dhire in tbe minds of 
attended by many cler,..ymen and larg~ crowds many to learn more abou\ bolilless. By that 
of paople, near ly all or whom belon2ed to tbe means the movement opened lheway for other 
E Jtablisbcd Chureh ot E Igland (Ne cs.U good holiness teachers who foHowed up 
them Et'iscop,,]s in this countr1 .) They lis . tb~ popular demand tbu9 created for hold· 
tened w i ~b intense Ill t.eres~ aed deep feeling ing unsectarian holiness meetings In vari· 
to tbe addresses of Me Smith and oLhers on ous parts of E.lgland after Mr. Smith bad 
holinesa as though it bad been soma nc"ly left·. 
discovered d octrin~ , never heard of before Prominent among tbe better class of holi. 
and '0106 of the clergymen uemed very mucb ness tsacbers wit h wbom I wa!J intimately 
ahB.;d that tbere might be !lome dangerous associated in tbe work, were t,he s&int1y Dr . 
heresy, like Metbodist doctrine, lurkiIlg IJ()me. BoardmaD, from Philadelphia, autbor of tbe 
where IlIlder the teacblllg. B Jt all the spn.\[. "Higher Christian Life," and R ~v. Dr Asa 
era took great pains w allay I-helr fea.rs and Mahan, of Oi>erlin CGllege, autbor of the book 
di~arm their prf' j udice by a~surillg tba audio on the" Baptism at the Holy Ghost." He 
ences that tht y did not t.each " sinlessness," was a mighty man of God, bot.h spiritually 
or " perfection, " OJ any k ind of holiness tbat Ilond Intellectually, soundly M'ethod istonholi. 
would not be in perIe'ct ba.rmony wh h the use ness. Wbenever be delivered an addreSi at 
of tbe Lord's prayer and daily confeallion of the holiness conventions a ft!)()d 01 divine 
aln accordiBg to I John, 1 S-9 vorses, and light and power potlred (rom his lips upon 
some of the ministHd insisted that it must be t be audience, di!pelling every shadow of 
in harmony with tho confession of sin In the darkness and doub ~ leU or caus d by less en. 
Prayer BJOk and t.he n per lence of P""ul in lightened speakers. These men did much to 
the seventh chap ter of R m'l.ns. Others in. deepen and strengtben the holiness work in 
sisted tbat tbe experiencl;l of hollness took E ngland and c01l1iuued to la~r there with 
people out ot ' be tevell ~h into the eiil;h th g reat blesalDg till called to j lin the whitd ' 
cbapter 01 R )maDS. They did no' use Metb. robt.d boliness crowd around tbe LhlOne, 
odi8t tt>r mli, IiUCb. aq "entire &&nctifi.!s, lion," "washed in the hlood of the Lamb." 
or ' Carislian P 03rJeclion, " bu~ called it " Tit worth U.illg for thla , 
"script.ural holineS91" wb ich each speaker To adltl inllter bll"." 
explained according to hi!! own views ou the Mlddlet.owll OIlHere, v •. 
subject. Hundreds professed t() receive the (Til be cOllllnued ) 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. , 
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ehrla t a t t he Peaa t, 
John ':" . 14 : 8-37. 
av REV. W B GODBEY. 
same power is sure to protect. you if you w .. lk cou'd btlarof tlO olle heing uved in any ot t.he 
in t.be ioot.prints 01 Joaus. thurches lor Ibe past twell'e months. But 
3S. "Then J asul said; Yet. a lit~le while [ we ta,.e tbe wOld in S(lTg and sermon, three 
am with you and I go to Him that sent me. times a day, most every dAY, nom the fire 
84. "You will lieek me and wHl not find lellin a gradoug manner O J8 thing we tind 
me, and where I am ye are oot. able to come. which is detJi meo lal to the wOl k of &BDcHfi· 
35 "Tbeo t.he J ew8 said among tbem· cation is tba~ & gr(st many of the holinoss 
8elv81: Where is He about. lc go that weabaU people have a form 01 godliness, ad while 
not find Him? Whether is H d about to go in· th.y do Dot deny the power thereof, lbey 
to t.he dispersion of the Gree ks and to tea.eh have not !he pt."'er !bereof Jesus slLld (Acts 
14 "Alreadytbe feB9~ being mldway .J esus the 8::lllenlsts? ' As the Ofe-eka under AIU' I 8), "Ya aha.l receive power, a t ler Ibat the 
wen~ up Into tbe temple and was teacbing. ,. ander, bad cocq'tered all the world, tbe term H.lly Gho .. !. i - t.:Ome upon you ," and he allio 
In t.he preceeding chanter we learn that tbe frequently in S.:riplure designate;, t.be whole said, "Ye fhall be wimeslies unto me ." We 
great multitude wbom He tdd In Galilee, bad Gentile world as in t.bl .. pa.£sBge, whllher the find so many who say !hey are nnctified, and 
rendezvoused to attend t.be P~sover a t. Jeru· enterprising cbildren of Abraham had so· when they pray !hey huen't. power; wben 
salem, our Lord no\ going whh Hi. disciples journed,localizing t-hemlelves in every nation they work Ibey ba~en't power, and in testi· 
at, !.be beghmlng, but coming on arterward under heaven, for the accumulation of wealtb, mony mettiogs th, y !ue not. prompt to wit-
and arri .. -ing on the fiah day, wbich is our sti11 bolding their membersbip in their local ness. In lbelr C()Dvlfsati(.ns !bey don't wit · 
Wednesday, tbe feast hav ing begun on tbe synago@uea focalizin g at Jerusalem. The ness to bollnes! ; in their dress they don'L 
preceding Sabb&.tb , our Sillturday, and goiog meaning bere is : Will H I go and leacb these witness to hoHnes~ ; in their work. they don't 
to wind up t.be following S.lbba.tb. J ews in Lheir worldwide dispersions among witness to bolloess; in loheir giving, living, 
2d. " T berefore Jesus cried out, teaching the Greekst. praying, f8Sl.lng, Bible·readlng and "rejoic· 
in Lhe temple and I&yiog: You know me and 86. "This puzzled them exceedins-Iy ILl they Ing evumore,' tbey don 'L witness fo r Jesus 
you know whence I a.m : I came not of myself, bad no apprehension whatever, ot His going wbo is made unto us sanotlflcaUon' (I. Cor. 
but He ha.vlng sent me is tbe true one, whom to hea.ven, which wu the r .. a1 meaning of 8is 1 :80) May Ihe good Lortl give us more holy 
you do not know" Ai He had been born stalement" people, Instead of hoBnen people. The above 
and reared In tbeir midslo, of course they 87. "On the last great day of the leBlt stood in our way a!. D.lnviUe. D~ar Dr. 
",er9 acq~ainted with His humanity, huttbey J o!sua at.ood and continued to cry ou~ saying: Hills, Irow Asbury, came over and preacbed 
did not Intow God wbo sent Him, and who ' It anyooe may Lblrst., let him COOle and us a Holy Gbost sermon and belped pray 
was in Him. How signitic9.nt thiSltat.emen!. drink.' Wbosoever beU~veth In me, as t.he victory down. Dear Bro. Bisch, ala!> from 
of tbe Infallible S.lIVior, look ing lhe rank and Scripture says, 'Out of Us heart shan ftow Asbury, speotseveral days with us G.x1 bless 
tlle of the prea.chers in cbarge of tbe popular river .. 01 living water'." In tbls wonderful both tbese brethren. The Lord gave us a 
oburcbes sq'tarely in the face,and certifying, and beautHul pas~aga tbe E V, Is un rortun· gracious time, alld victory was acknowledged 
"You do not know God ." They did not be- ate in uling t.he word "belly' which has a In J esu,. · name. 
long to a count.erfeit pa.g'\n isti~ church but purely physically meaninlit", wbereas ·'heart. ' We wtnt from Da.n ville, Ky, to S~­
to the \rna cbut'cb of God, honored with lobe whicb is a definition of m ilia as well as well. in upper E .. &1. Tennelisea. Thougb tbere 
membership of Moses and the prophets and l'beUy" Ilnd much mOre suitable to convey ",as an opEnillg tor u.s to KO to Chicago from 
Jesus BimseH. Tois ought to awaken mucb the grand and beautUul and spiritua.l mean· D .nville, lobe Lord pecuUarly led us to tb's 
clndid ir.q·liry at the present day, involvillg, log of tbe p9.9uge. Tile Scrip ~ure here reo p lace to ho'd a meetiog in III Hule log cbtltcb 
as it cer~alnl y does, the alarming probabU rerred to by our S\vlor is EZlk 47 :1- 12, In the country. We could not undllrstalld 
tty that thousands of churches are ruled by where we hsve !.be beallmul description of why It was, b Li l went OD, not knowlog, pre · 
unconvert&d. preachers and Pha.rhaical the holy waters, ft Iwlog out of ~he temple terrlDg to walk In the dark with God, tban to 
laymen. whlcb svmbollzas ~he human heart. H,nce walk alone I.n tbe IIgh~ We phnted the ar· 
21. " 1 know Him, bszaulle I am with Him tbe beautiful consistency of tbe imagery tillery In Jesul' name, and waged the batt!e 
and Ha has sent me forth." Just a9 C o.rist. throughou~ Jeaua bere says In the tolln"· for boly living and heart purity. The fire 
while on the earlb was wit.h God in lellow· Ing verse, th"t lIe was lpeaklllg of tbe Spiri' fell from the firat service. Mllny were coo-
ship alld communion, so are His true saints. whom they should receive, i. oil., on the day of ver ted and 6 .. nc~l fled duriog our week a t th is 
SO "Then they were seeking 1.0 arrest Pdntecost. Thess holy waters flow out from place. Wnen a wea.lthy, hlellt~d B.l.plist 
B im and no one laid band on B m, beca.use the temple eastward, reaching the desert. t.f brot.ber of t.be community was sanctifbd, and 
His hour bad not yet come." We must reo Judea witbin about fifteen miles, and ft)"lo.g aro~ preaching tbe gOJpel whb an apo"tolic 
member !.bat. our Savior was hounded by lbe down into the DJad Su" vitali~in~ the laue r, tongue, " h h tbe hand or God Oil him, calling 
leading prea-:hers nf ihe church of wbicb He red.eomlog \he WAters from the d t.sm \1 dea~b him to preach, we k new why tbe L!) rd bad 
W&, tbe most worthy mem oor. aU the days of w"blcb c,"ugbt them In Ih black gnp parauan~ led in "mysterious ways his wonders to per · 
B' bllc mlolstry t.hlrstlng for His blood to the curae which destro7cd Sodom and 00' fo rm." He was a wondllr of our evaogelis-a~~ :~tttng \0 kill' H!m, only restrained by morrab aD its b.lIInk , sinking tbe very site of lie work . H ~w he would quote S cripture and 
the omnipotent arm till He fi nished His work those wicked clt.tes, beneath the !.bunderiog teacb wl~h clearness tbe congregations could 
tb F ther aent Him to do "B::l who ha. fioods of those narcotic waves and rescuing not uodarsland 0.11' last day In Spetdwell 
b e J. "110 perfect sba.ll be as his L , rd" the former from the witberlDg bllgb~ 01 per· he preacbed one of the most powerlul !er· 
L:':e ~:o Hence rest. ea.9Y, like your M ~s· ennial dearth which fell on i, &~~ultaneousI1 mons we ~ver listened to We are now In 
tor you are immortal till yOIl l' work Is done. wab the conft"1gta' lon of tbose LQ'q'J.Hous and E'D.breeviHe, Tenn. , when. !.be Lord la giviog 
, I ted a gun direc\ly at me and did God forsaken cities. The deser~ and !.he us a gracious victory •• Ild go from here ~smba.a~t::' ~b )Ot. But tboutb it ha.d fired all Dead Sao. emblematize tbe spiritual deserts of to Chicago, 11 ',. G .;d ble i>s each reader of 
. M the la,t tl!Ile it hal bean tried a few this wicked world, which can only be re· the dear old HERALD. 
~fnute8 reviollsly, he pulled the trigger in claimed by the extr.wrdinary enduements. ol y",urs lor Co.ds~ and t.he Cburch. 
. It only snapped. My work was not the Holy Ghost, symbolited by these IlvUlg JAnES M. TAYLOR and W IFE. 
vam. waters ft!)wing out from the betnLot t.he truly Euu", Tlu. 
done. --- ---BL " Many of the muHitude bslievad on 8lnctlfied. 
H tm and con~illued to 81.y : When the Christ EMBRBEVIL.LE, TBNN. 
m .. ;come, will H~ do more miracles tha.n tb ls 
one Is doing? 
32 liT tle P harisees b o:!:arl the m'lltHude 
murmuring !hese t.hin£'s concerning Him, and 
tbe H lgb PtieJts and P.o.arisees sont. lifficers 
that tbey might. arres!. H im." You find by 
reading on &Her this lesson closes, tbat these 
policemen, !hough bra.vo enough for any 
emergenoy, Ilgna\1y failed to a.rre8t Jesus, 
thougb they ""ent to H im, with the tull deter 
mination pursuant to ord e~s to mak~ H m 
!.heir prisoner, and bring Him to the t::hnhe· 
drlln Bu~ for reasons to them utterly inex· 
plicable !hey eould not put their bands on 
Him. h wa.s the power of the Almigh!.y pro· 
t6ctin, H im t.ill Be finished Hia work. The 
Dear B£RALD: We oI'ened our campaign 
In Jesus' name &gains'. "in and the devil at 
Greenwooi, Ky. , on New Year's eve. We 
waged the warfare in his Dame until we law 
a graciOUS vjcLory In \b e conversion of sin-
ners, reclamation of backsliders and ssnctlfi· 
cation of believers. \Ve closed a.\. Greenwood 
on Ja.nuary ijth, and declared "ar in .he name 
of the Captain of our S"lvatioD in D!nviue, 
Ky, on Ju. JO b. We lound snow snd Ice 
on the stttet6, and mtlCb spiritual ice in the 
hearts of the people. F l OCl what. we could 
learn the churchea of the town are doing ab 
solutely nothillg for the advancement of 
Cilrls"s cause. We inquired particularly, and 
La ng ford. S. D. 
I bave ius~ a.rriVEd herd from Wat.Eonrille, 
Oa.l ,where 190 had a pr. cious ten days' meet-
ing In \he Ptesbyterian Church. Please an· 
nounce !be following as my "slate" for the 
near future, su\ j9Ct to an;eodment, as PrC/vi· 
dence llllIoy dlrac1; 
Feb 4 IIJ, LSDgrord, S. 0 , Preibyterian 
Churcb. 
F~b 14-23 . Beitton, S D I Pre"byterian 
Cburch. 
Feb. 24- M.nch S, G toton, S. D., U.J.ion 
mee\lng. 
March 6 ·1 9. Aberdeen, S . D, Presbyterian 
Church. 
Vdry truly, E. F. WALln~R, 
Greencastle, Ind. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wedn esday, Februar11 ~, 1699, 
standing in the way of the salvation of 10at his word, quick as lightning flub, t.be blind 
men to day than the cold, proud, spiritlesl saw, the dea.! heard, the lame was bealed,the 
ecclesiasticism! of the land. They are as bit· dead we~ raIsed, the sea was ca~med , .. nd the 
tarlyopposed to t.he Holy Gb08t" bis work fig tre8Wltbered .'Yay, t.bus leaVing n~ rOOm 
and mtuitut.ations among the people, u were to quest.ion the ,diVine aut.hority of Cbrlll 
the ancient. Jewish ruler.. to Jesus t.heChrlal We have noticed Lbe instantaneous feature 
I of the work of Christ In the spirltuiII! realm 
also. If Christ had said to t.be leper I " I "Ill, 
be tbou clean," and the leper bad commenced 
Tho importance of a school, in every wav slowly to improve in hultb , recovering eo. 
adf'q'lat.e to tho demands of ths times, In tirely in the course at au months, Cllri.t 
which the people holding to the Bible doc· would have received no glory and praise for 
trine ot entireaa.nctificaUon,can educate their the healing. Bil" when his touch brought. 
children, both in bead and hear", canllot PO)- immediate cleansing, men were bound t.o &d. 
albly be over estimated. Under all the cir- mit his power, and praise his name. 
cumstances the success o f Asbury C)lIege Jus~ so it Is In the pardoning ot a sinner, 
ASBURY eeLLEGE • 
bas been marvelous. or ~he sanctifying ot So believer . It mUiL be 
[~::;~~- ... "'"" ......... vvV"'l B'oth" Hughe.comme.ced th. wo,k with I •• ta.,o.eou. 0' m, ' will ."rlhu," ,h. hi ... · 
. BD ITORIRL. • ou" experience, hampered lor want of ing to some other cause, than the mercy and 
-- ' tf money, bitterly opposed by the anti holiness power ot Jesus. Bato when it is done in an 
. ItllV. II. e . "'~RRlseN. 4 element, and not encouraged by many who instant. Hia blessed name receives all the 
.a.....e....a.. .... *' • .6. • ..a....a.l are b sympathy with 1-he hollness movement. glory. Amen. _--c--c~-:::-=:::: 
B:olher Hugbes has gone forward I.n tbe 
TH8 BL1NDNESS c!)P PREJUDIC!E. midst of difficulties known on ly to himseU PEltRLESSNESS IN THE PULP Jr. 
In nlading the New Teatamen" one is in a ani the blessed Chriat,and Gld has prospered By fearlessness in the pulpi1- we do no~ 
constant state of aurprise ~ba" the Jewish and blessed his llf,)rw.. mean rudeness or roUKbneu, but we refer to 
ecclesiastic. ahould have failed to reeogn;z9 The young men who go out from this 1.ha" qu ality in men which enables them to 
in Jesus of N,,"retb the p"Omlsed Meulah. school to preach the gospel are soul winners. stand calmly, and In the fear of Qad,and with 
He was born In Bethlehem, a" the prophets Tha~ is wha\ we want. Peeachers who can unselfish love for men, proclaim the wbole 
bad foretold . J ohn, the mighty wilderness win the people to Chrh1-. Brethran and S is · tru\b. 
preacher , proclaimed hIm the " Lambo! God, t.era, let·" fOt.&nd by 1-hls schoo!. The man who, regardlel!S of .Iurroundlngs 
who taketh away tbe sin of the world." The Asbury College Is in need of more build· and circumstances, pr(aches tbe wbole 1-ruth 
wisdom be evinced. in tbe temple when bu~ irg ', a large and well assorted library of will doubtleu suffer for the trutb', sake. 
t.welve yean at age, the purity of bis life, books, ana the prayers and syroprothy of ten Tbere are few things 1D0re disgusting 1-ban ro 
Rls exact fulfillment of the prophecies, and 1-bousand sanctified people. ranter in the sacre..J. desk , laking advantage 
t.be m .. ny and mighty mirlleios which he per- L"'I ~ Ui be careful not to undertake more of his position, to pour out the bitterness that 
r ... rmed, all united to prove beyond question than we can accomplish, hut with 1-he bless· Is in bls heart, abusing and bera~i lit his fel. 
that Jesus Witt the Cbrlst. Illg and help of God let', make tb18 a Ecbool low beingi , and tbqn by way ofaxeu,e or de. 
'l'ae common people belleved in him; the equal to the very be3t. Make It a special fence for his ugly behn or, declare him. 
tlahermen left &.11 and followed him ; Pilate poln~ to 'peak of \his school to sanotified seH a courageous mossenger of God. There 
could fi nd no /aul1o in him ; t·he deal beard his young men who desire to propare for the are plenty or men, who can fling mud from 
voice ; the blind opened their ey6s and looking minisl.ry. the pulpit at men and opinions which they do 
with wonder and delight, beheld Divinity in --- - not. hlllFpen to like, who would no~ dare stand 
him; tbelame leaped about him for joy; if be THB SURB Wf)RO (!)F Geo. up, with maEce toward none Bnd love for all, 
Loucbed a bier tbe dead wore raised up; If the ' Fre1- not tbjself because ot evil·doers, and preach the plain, despised 1-ruths of the 
diSClosed touched but thl) hem of his garment, neither be thou envious ag .. inst the workers gospel. What we love La see is a man whose 
they wcre healed; even tbe loempestuous sea of in·qui1-Y· For tbey shall soon becutdown character, behaviour, and demeanor are in 
ceased to toas 1t.se1I, and immediately lay in a like 1-he graD, and wither as the green berb." harmony with his high claim of being .. 
grea1- calm at bia command. h may acme "imes 88em a mtle dlfJ',cuh. to messenger eont ot God , stand up without no-
No"wlthstandlng all tbis the ecclesiastics c~lmly aDd gracelulJy comply whh 1-he In- due excitoement, at bluster, and plainly and 
reject.ed , hated, and bounded h im to death. struct ions contained In "he tirs~ veJ'se of the earnestJy declare 1-he unvarnished truth. 
Jesns could not beal a sick woman, restore thirty SEventh Pulm. Bat when we read and Tbe ILverage preacher of 1-he presen" gen. 
a wUhenld arm, or cpon tobe eyes of a. blind med it;\te on 1-he cont.enLl of the secol)d ver!je eration Is not doing this. In our great chy 
man without briegleg down upon himself tbe of the same Psalm, we see ample caU>8 tor a churcbes it Is a very l'&1'e tblng 1-hat such a 
maledictions of the Jewish rulera. Wh"~ pa.tien~ possessing at our lOuia. man can be found Toe backalldlng and 
sticklers they were for law, and how little "1'bey sha1l8OOn" (notice 1-he word "oem) "bo worldliness of these greBtcily churchsa, tba" 
they cared for the suft'dring people! cut. down like the grass, and wither ss the ought to begreatcent.eraohpiritual io fh:aence 
It was ever thus, and ever thu :I will be. green herb ." God hath spoken and from his and power, radlat.ing in every dlrecUon, are 
When men rise to place. of great au~horlty o.eoision there is no appeal. fearful to contempls.ta. More than .. ny 
in the church, where they receive large sums "800" /)e cut down. lib t.he amu. " D3ath wbere else the blame res1- up :m those pastors 
of money, and have arbitrary power over shall sli p among the wicked like the mower's who must preacb in fine churches, wear fine 
their fellow men, they become arrogant,selt- scytho moves 1-brough the g rass. Toe vast clothes and eat. tbe fa1. of tbe land, whatever 
Ish and blind. In their love 01 lalli, the mak multitudes of evll·doers upon tbe earth to·day becomes of t.he lost souls about them. 
ing, and enforcing of it, they lose tbeir lear shall be gone d irectly. ?or Jt one of them will It there bas ever been It. time In human 
of God, and tbelr love for men N )1- only balett. How fe3rf ul tbe 1-hought. How aw· history when the church needed true, oarnest, 
1-hls, but tbey come to hate aU men who do lui the doom. How certainly it w ill come to fearless IDeo of God In her pulpits, tha" time 
really fear God so fully thtlt they do not fea.r pass is now. Vast thousands are liviDg in ain,and 
ecclesiastiCS, and love men so devotedly that • P."r evil doers ahall soon be cut down." dying in de'ipair, simply because they have 
thoy will dare try to save them even at the The evil doera living on 1-be earth to·day must not been fai thfuUy warned,and plainly taugbt 
risk of displeasing 'bose in authority. repen" soon or be lost forever. What we do tbe truths of tbe Bible. 
There is no blindness so deese and so dif to save "he loat. must be done quiCkly. Saul, the firstoldng of Israel, gave tho real 
fi-:ult to illuminate as "he blindness of rel!g· cause of his down· fall, wben he said, " 1 feared 
ious pn jadlc9. INSTANTANBt)US WeRK. tohe people and obeyed their voice." We 11.110 
Men who have tbe whole truth of God. in God has never commanded men to believe find recorded in God's Word \be re~ribut.loD 
their heads and heart lose all pt"judi«. Tney anything witboul giTing them themostample whIch came to t his unwortby k inp;. "The 
are tenacious and steadfast in the propaga foundation upon which t.o rest tbelr faith. Spirito! t.he L')rd deplLt"te d from Sa.ul." We 
tion and defense of the trnth, but they lava Christ made tbit s.ppeal to tbose who ques- can hardly believe God's Splri1- will rer;&in 
men and long (or 1-he salvation of their souls, tioned His Divinity: "BJlief8 me for the with a man who fears the people to wbom be 
and with 1-bem a.1l things else are as sha.vings very work', !&ke " is sent., more than he fears the Ged who sen~ 
upon 1-he shop Boor, compared with the grea1- H will bo noticed tha.t in tobe performance him. 
and bie.sed work of winDing souls trom sin of mua91es, the ",olk WAS done 80 suddenly We need in ou r pulpits that cslm, holy 
to Cbrist. that no room was len- to justify a suspicion courage, wblcb is wrought in men , and kep" 
h i'll the candid j"dgment of this writer that the marvelous cures performed by Ie them, only by tbe indwelling of the Holy 
that ,,1:19r8 a.~e few, II any, greater obstacles Christ WEre done by tbe use of medicine. At Ghost. 
Wednesda.y, F<3bruary 15 1809. 
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8Ome~y e::nra. expense by pa.ylng tbeir reo married to Miss Lula Johnsoo o · Tenoessee 
spoctlve amounts by Feb. 10, 1800, and also and to them were born five ~htldren . TQ~ 
receive tbe Lord's smile . 
. ' wife aod four childT8n survIve him, ODe 
Yours 11) mucb f, r H im. chiJd (Marvin) havlllg died in infancy. 
VIC. REINHARDT, Secretary. He was licensed to pres.ch by the Qurter. 
DISTRIBUTING TH E R BSPe')NSl . ly Conference of Stewart Oircult, Ct!ntervUle 
BILITY. eOITUJlRY. Distrlc~, Tennessee Conference, Toursday 
Before tbe e\,fl.vgalist CO.O ezpect the N,lVem.oor ~O.b, 1~OO; R,.,. John A. McFdr. 
g reatest success he must milk" , fl.! far as pos. REV. L. M . R USSELL. rin, P.-esidlng E der. 
sible, every CbrisUan know and fe:l his reo - - H d d b h Q I 
b Beth I C 'tt-e d ' it was recommen e y t e larter y sponsi ility in the meeting. ue rJ n en, son or Rlcbard Ewing Conference of the same charge for achn.is i ion 
Too many of our evangelists, it 5eems to ~nd Mary E lizabeth Rl1sseU, was bor n near on trial into the traveling connection , and 
me, t ry to do too much in a revival. They ullersvUJe, in Allen County, Kentucky, on wa\ adcnltte:l by the Louisville C)ntdrenc, &~ 
undertake the herculean l&IIk of promotivg Tbunday nigb~ December 10th, 1t:68. Campbellsville Ky on Thursday S~pt9mb9r 
the revivallbemsehea by their fine pruch. .He was the \hir~ child in order of the lour 22nd, lth,2; ba~lng been a 10:1101 p;e...ch'!r two 
lng, and skillful manipulations, wbUe the chiloren born to hiS parents, the three first. years. 
ohurch sha back and sees It well done, or being boys and tbe last a girl. He was admitted into full conne~tton by 
poorly done 8S the case may be. . His fatber died J anuary 8th, Ib67, leaving the Conference "to...,ensboro, and 00. Sunday, 
The tru'y wise evangelist. wlll M once seek hIS mother, in the loneliness ot widowhood September SO.h, 189-1, w .. s ordainad DJa.con, 
to distribute tbe responslbiHty where it. be- and oppressed by w.n~ with the responllbil· by Bishop W. W. Do.ncao.. 
longs, which is cbtetly on the pastor and lobe lIy and care of maintal.ning and training t.he . At the semt·Centennu..l Con'ference a t. Hop· 
church be is sening, 01 course, he is ex. three children lett to ber:-tbe oldest. child ktnsville he w&s, on SllDday, September 27 ~h, 
peeled to kee'p up with them in holJ' roeal and having died tbe day prevIOus to the tather. 1806, ordained Elder, by Bishop A. W, 
fervor, and lioul burden- is even expec~ to ~o the subject. of this sketch was brought up Wilson. 
lead them in such matters. But. they muat. ID poverty an.d semi'orphansge, disciplined His first apPoint.ment. iii the Conference 
not. be allowed fora mom ent to consider the m ~ t.be hardshIps and r ugged ways or rural was to tbe Tdmple Hill CirCUit, Colu ::ob!,. 
selves idle spectators. To allow tbls would lite. District, wbere be sArved only one year. 
be to do them an Incalculable injury. A soul He. wa.s small in stature, being five feet D.11'ing t.his year, In January l e9S, in a 
must appear as precious to tbe church memo and SIX inches In height, we\gbl.ng normally revivalln the MethodlsL Cburcb a.1. GlasgollJ, 
ber as it does to tbe eungelist. It iii bis about 130 pound,S, quite adive and erect and Ky., he sought and protessed the 'experlence 
busineaa to make them feel it.. gra.c?fulln carriage. of entire sanctification. There were lome 
Some of our bretbren are quite elcqu ~ HIS mind was bright, acute, and more than technical pbases of tbe doctrine whicb b.la 
quite magnetic and t,he crowds begin t.oe:~ . ord in8ry i.n power and po!'Sibilities of acquir· mind seemed at times to not. clearly or utis· 
tend. Tbis is more or lei S satisfactory bolh ing knowledg~. , factorily apprebend, and me~hod8 used by 
topreacher and people. No deep concern is He was dehcately and highly tempered in 80me for its propaliCa\ion, tbe wisdom of whlch 
U5umed or cult.ivated. The mee ting@oesol[ spir it, quick and nobly responsive to the least. he questioned, and pos9ibly the Aiversuy of 
with a few professlon9. Perhaps not totall kindne8S, keenly sensit.lve LO an Injury, and souls took advailtage of t.his and entangled. 
spurious but lihallow enougb, They coun~ by grace was magnanimous and charitable him in his nperiffl~ For he lost the experi· 
however.' 1 am satlEfied that one great cause t.oward even ~n adversary. eoce t.wo or tbru times, regal.ning it the last 
of s urious professions Is a bllure to dlst.ri. His educa.tlonal advantages were 1I~1ted. time ,only a little while before God look him. bu~ the res onsibilltyof soul sa.ving where to tbe public lichools and to a course In an . HlS second y",ar he waa sent to t.be Fouo. · 
I bel P ~emy. He taught school for BOme yeaTl, a 'n Run Circuit., where he rema.\ned lour t ongl. I k· ad I I I 1 have otten thought tbat our talented, a way. ma IDg a gr e on exam nat ona en · consecu~ ve years, Some gracious reviva lS 
gifted men in the holiness movcmen1; ougbt. tiUlng him to hold first c 'as~ certl.ftcate.. were witnessed during his pa.storate on ,his 
to be greater cyclones of lipiritual power than On April 15th, lb85, Cr lt, (this waa hia cbarge, and a bE>autiful chu.rob W!loS buil~ at. 
they are. I believe t.heir work would be familiar name from c~dho:oo) In getting off Tracy. 
mucb aeeper and wider It they would lay the a moving train got hiS rl~h' Jeg terrlhly Hia sixth. and last. yeAr he served th9 Ro· 
burden of 60ula more he~vny upon the ohurch, crushed and mangled, and h l8 Ute Mcomln.g bards Circuit, In tbe Henderson District. la. 
,t' b .- ,b I , I :. endangered amput.aLion waslesorted, to. Th18 August of last year be wa'1 8e z ,d wllb Ty· ann no rus so muc "' e r na UTa g .... ts . . 
d b Irl'ual L_ f d aad misfort.une not only made him a cr ipple pbold fever , and this g reatly aggravated. tbe an w a\ever sp power may lM oun 1 b b b J t.h tor Ue, ut t e lesu ltant. ock·and exposure throat and lung t.rouble wl~h. wnich he had 
n em.. 60 hnpAi«d his system that be never ful ly been aftltcted more or leu slnC9 t.he am.pu la . 
eUR URG eN T N EED . recovered from It. B~lng dlsab!ed for man· tlon of bls limb, completely breaking hi. 
Our urgent !leed is not an educated minis. uallabor, the rest ot his ~ime spent in .ecular heahh. 
tty, but a live ministry , & spirhual minLstry. services was occnpled in book· keeping, clerk- On Tuesday, September 27th. 1, 93, the 
E:luc&tion is &11 right , but h will Eelve no ing, and tea.ching, Conference then in session or lered his nlme 
p urpose to educate dud men. Nor will it He profes86d religion on Friday night to be placed on t.he superannuated list. 
profit us to take live men and by a process July 16th, 1886, near Curtia Cbapel in From tbe parsonage at Roba.rds, Ky ,about 
called education, kill them. This has been Humphreys County, Tennessee, where be ~ o'clock on Thursday morning, OCloOber 18 th, 
done. was teaching at the time. 1898 , B ~thuel Crittenden Ro.,jllell pasied peace· 
We c&nnot tbink that our urgent n~ed is Tbe following tshis own account 01 his con- tuUy from e!.r~h to beaven. 
to r&ise a big her standard of ""dmlJ: alon on vers ion coutalned In a let.ter written only a During the last lew days he spent in the 
t r l&l into the i~inerancy. F or In liO doing we few days afterward: body be spoke freely of bis exp!'lo;ed depart· 
abut out. many "fire bapLlzed young men, " who "1 have some good news to write you, ure, and oft.en rejoiced in \be con"jcioJ.S love 
it encouragea would loon by their native There bas been a protraCled meeting going of Christ. Ol1ly & few minutes before he 
ability and tbe energy ol the Holy Ghost have on bero, but. has closed . It went on all the breathed his last be uH: "Wa ~el 'G,) l' . wil l, 
education sufficiento, and of a sort, that would week. I at.tended t"ica each d&y t-he whole I shuuld like t.o live to prea~h Hisboly Word; 
euable t.bem to stand berore any audience. time, and folt. that I ougbt to try to get relig- but H i~ be His will for me to go now, by Hi.s 
o e of the great dangers oC the ministry and ion, yet I would not go to ' the mourner 's grace I am ready. Praise Hi. n .. m. I ! ' 
: reb is to get side tracked. I should say bench nor ask to be prayed for. BIlt. last. Friday, October 14Lh, in tbe Methodist. ~h:t more holy p reachers and holy people is Friday night (the night the meeting closed) I Church at Kuu.a.wa, K,. , his funeral was 
r ea.].1y our greatest and most urgen~ need. I came bome and-Taan.k: Goti!-I got. a stroke preacbad by Rsv. Sam K Breeding, R ,vS. 
do not say "holiness preacbers and people" almost. equal to tbe one S , . Paul got. on bis S L C. Colward and A. J . Tnomsoll taking 
be se the advocacy o[ tbe doctrine is ooe way to Damascns (as it eoomed to me), and part in the bu rl.l services, a.nd a.bout h igh 
thie:; wh ile the experience and Ufe is another. thnk God . gain! I did .not give up tbe strug- noon his mortal remllolns were laid to res \ in 
In ~y bumble judflment, district. meetings gl~ until! was converted . I actually did not his brother'i lot in the ceme·ery. 
for the purposo, ~olely, 01 praying tor and thu:k a poor boy could ge' to be 80 happy &s Tbe &ecret of our comfort wa.:s indicated 
waiti ng for the baptism of the Holy Ghos~ I. It has atready been predioted by two per wben, as she looked through tbe b lindi ng 
would do far more good than al1 our mission· sons (the pAsto\" atld a. gool old la~!) tha\ I tears for the la-;t ~ime here o~ the loved 'orm 
a m &tit.Jtu and educa1ioll&l gatherin«s. would mako a Mdthodlilt preaoberl of her son, and out of the g rief of her heart 
ry He selecte i lbe M. E Church, South, as soothed only by t.he grace of God through the 
Ter rrell , Texas eamp. his ohoice, and assumed her vow:! of member- faitb that gilds the gloom ot the g ra.ve 
'rbose who subscrtllcd to the Terrell,Texas ship. motber said: " We aball see th<l.t sweet fae~ 
Camp F und, and have not paid, will ,sa-ve On Thursday November ard , 1887, he wa.s again." Till then, brother, farewell. 
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From MI .. LeU .. Robe.rtI, priaclp .. l 
ot OUt "0011.,(0 \·oe' ...... at SahUio. 
K u:ico, Wf' bue tbe rollo_IIIi' 10 re-
p fd 1.0 our d'J aebool Mt.abll.hed 110 
del' bel' IU!H' r .. I,loal " It ",uopelltdoo 
the IU of Seotember 18118 The girl 
who Inchu 1\ had ,hdled 10 OUt 
Kb001 tor four ,ean 8h'I'tboroughly 
colIM'trated alld eoel"ftllio. SIDee II>" 
berlllllhli we bu. ptberf'd t.ogetb.u 
more tbu fort, ehlldren , 1II0f;\ of wbom 
b. .... e atteoded 'be luad., eebool/rom 
time to time The, are yety poor .. ud 
we aomethllu baTe too rh'e them .. 
":iuad.," drt. III order to get them 
nu t to IUllda, Kbool. T he, are .. II 
from R'mloll Catbollo ' amlllet!. The, 
opea to ua m&II1 homu III whlcb .. e 
can teach tbe GOIpel. You IN!e from 
tb.", .llte,.., tbe bleued "'Ole": we al'Cl 
doh:!1' by pro., 10 IlIpporUnf lb." day 
10b.001. no 00 alld toward_ It we ban 
1I0w '45 10 T he rratdull, aeknowl. 
edre tbe I'foalpt. o f 1 1.00 from Mrs 
Julia Self, of 01,.,019 J .. l1ctloo, II 00 
f l"Om M.rs Jamtl B'-hop, 1.oul .. llle, 
It 10 from l ulnrtoa tbrourb Mrs 
Mar, Oolelllan, Ri'ad the ... .. J liaed 
a rUcle. coneeralnr R ,maa'-III, and .... 
It tht. 1II0ne~ t. aO\ well Ifl~en. If we 
know, -W w. aot lOt In the U~iol' 
pruent? 
. . 
Rev. eh.rl"s ehlnlqay, 0, O. 
Or. Chla' quy, one of lb. 1110. \ re· 
markabl. mea of tble CflatlU'y, dl,d at 
hie hOIll. In Montreal on J Inu.ry flU h 
B e wu a nlthe of tbe Pro .. ldeae8 of 
Quebec, Canada. Born la 180\1 .0 tbat 
he w .. la ht. 1I0th Yf.r. De o lHclaltd 
for '"ent, Ihe ' e.... U a ROIII ' n 
p rIen, 
In ht. f' tbfr'l bou .. tb're wa.e • 
JUbl" whloh he became deeply lDterMt. 
ed In rudlnr wblle a bo" Be dcrheel 
from It _eedt of trath th l ' he oe .. er 
for,ot.. aad wblcb la aftu ' ...... prang 
np and bore frait The p.-'eet, h ... 11I1' 
hurd of tbe Blbl., went to tbe bOil .. 
one da, and nqaMted to h."e It de. 
U .. cred to him, N ho laid be thou,bt II 
wOllld do ba'lII la tb, lamll,. Dt. 
f.ther bUill. IDdl,l1.nt Ind ordered 
t be pmtt tot.ke tJ>e door Immedlatel,. 
After hit falber', de.tb that Bible dJ.. 
appeared ,"d h war e .. ideatly lakea 
a "ay b,. the priML. Soon alter bh 
fa,ber'l de.th the prle.' came one day 
and told bit mother tbat ber hOlband 
19" io porgatory, .nd demanded t he 
CO" for m_1 to be ... Id for bt. do-
U .. erance from the brlnutone 11111. of 
tha, terrible place. The t.mlly " .. 
much aU.cbed 10 the CO" .nd depen. 
dent upon her milk for lood. Bllt tb. 
prleet dron ''11'" tb. cow. The 1II0tbor 
aod cbJldrelll "tre batbed in te ...... In 
c.,n~ qu.nco Sucb I, In lJIu.Ir.Ilon 
01 the fraud .od c.-ueUy 01 Rowe.. 
Cb!nlqu, bfcame the mOlt ooted lod 
acth. prl.u 10 o.nad.. He becamll a 
mOlt &ulo". telllpe.rance ... tormor, IDd 
III tbat direction be bad IIttle.,mp.tby 
lrom tb. otber prieeta, "bow .... bablt.-
u.l liquor drinker, Be " ... in,aru 
meDtl1 In Inlillt.noln, too 000 perlOnl 
to'!,11 the telllperanee pled". 
A pl.a " .. coneehed of plaolln, I. 
colony of IIrench·tpt'aklo, ROlllln t.-. 
10 1111001., to e.tend 10 ... to !tet COn. 
trol of tbe~t Wuttor Rome Ohio.-
Iq II,. "I., cbo.en, "Ith tb .... no\loo of 
the Popt', 10 bead tbe cololl1. Be eo-
t.red upon ht. wor1l: "Ith nl. eharaetu. 
Itt'. &lal. J"floer lIlakln, coo.ld, ... ble 
prop_ 10 th. enterprile. bll III lnd 
beeame enllgbteo.d, and deeply mn .. ed 
b, the Iruth ot the OoIpel, aDd be con. 
c ludlo tole .... tbe Honlln Charoh a. 
b'd I rrut Itrllvvle ot mind In re,lrd 
to wb.t he .bollld do In relatloo to the 
people unde.r hl l ehu,.. R . caUed 
tbe peop • !.o,elher alld told them tha t 
po bad lore'or KIt'en up the anlhorh, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
of tb. Pope, aod delermla,d to foil.,,, 
Cbrll\ and "'" tl qlluted to , I .. bl. 
rUlOna for 10 dolog. He .ddrtqed 
Ihem for near\, t ... o bou ... , The larr 
churcb ... u IIlled with tear •• nd lOb&. 
Aller con.lder.hle Ii en«, b. tbot ad· 
dreued them; 
Oh, my d •• r oounlr1meXl, "llh m' 
1'00 "III bo-ea1l: the he ... en }lokI of Ih. 
Pope. 10 1011019 Cbrllt. Wlt.h Die YOll 
"III a_pt Ihe glfl, and be fo re .. er 
rich alld b.pp .. 10 11.& pout_Ion. L-' 
tbOte "bo ... feb 100 10 rtm.lo III your 
mldlt, to pr,.cb notblll, but tbe OOlPfOI 
o f Chrllt, rlH ap, aod I will rell'aln ... 
tbe paator 01 JlOllr o"n cboice t4 help 
.. ou more and 1II0re to 1100"', lo .. e 'lId 
k .. ep tbe gift." 
Then tbe whole mllltitude arOie. 
More tb.n one thouillnd OlmH ... eri' 
t.lltll tbat d .. ,lo leue th. POpf' , ... Itb· 
t hel, pulor Othe ... follo"ed and b . 
t bo tnd of the year toor tbouBind In 
the coiollY tollQwed. T he work "tOI. 
on, until tenl of thou ... ndl ... ere tu rn. d 
l rolll Popery. More thaa oa. hundrod 
convre .... t1on. bu. ~en fllrmed In 
Caoada load t"e Ualted StatH T he 
amount of work b. hu performed haa 
beell eo .... rmull. lIe b.s preached oyer 
.. ",u tbounnd tlmM In liz bUlldrrd 
d ·treren\ place. in tbl, cou.DI,,- aDd 
• broad. 
Am0ll2 tb. prod "eUon, from hll pen 
Ie "FI.t,Yoa,.ln ~b.eCburebof Rome," 
a _or1l: of o ... e r elCht hundrei! parM. 
1'bll J "fI"&rd 18 tho mo.t rellll rk.ble 
book of the century. of lUi e'... It 
h .. p:aMell tbl"nlgb forty· fI,e edition. 
• od h .. been '",1111.""d loto H .. e ... l of 
the laoll'ulgeaof Europe. 
Dr. Ohllliquy hu been dravged tblrt, 
UIIlI':' before crlmln.1 oaurl.& bJl bl,bopt 
.rod "r ln" 0:10 prll':U, "ho had pllr. 
_uaded " .. ent, f.I.e wltne_ to I>"l"' 
jure tbtmoehM agalu" blm, " .. sea. 
te.!le.d to fourteen yea ... In prlll'lo for 
thlt crllll" 0 'e night, Romao Catho-
lice cam. aDd hrok. lb, dao ... 01 tbo 
jall,and tbl': prleu eseaped to Montreal, 
"b .... h. died ,i. monlh, .fter. 
The Rom.lIl.t, tried twent, tilllU to 
kill him. Tl':n tim" be ,htd b 'ocd bJl 
tho .. Iolence 01 mOM, and three tlmn 
hla IIf ........ allllOllt deap.lred of. 10 
lUI,theM a,or ol Quobte b.d to puttbe 
city nlldu lII .... tlall.w to ..... bt.Ufe. 
Ia I S&O, the Oo .. ernor 01 Hoblrt T01l"n, 
In tb.l.lalid of T ... mlnla, tbOllrh bllll ' 
Moll. Rom.to Catbol!c, "" ohUgod to 
pui tblt cI~y oodl':r lII.rtl.l 1.11" for 
.... eral d'YI in order to ..... hll life 
{rom tbOle "ho a ttempted to lIIul der 
him. 
Tb.re "" I. remarkable conlpl ... c, 
to m lo Dr. Chiolqu,., wbleh dele"," 
lpeCIa\ melltloo. Not lou, after h. 
lett the R?lIIln Chllreb, two prluu 
,"cr' {.ll(Ily tbat be _ .. milly 01 a 
bo .... iblo crim'e, "hleh, if pro .. cd 1,.lnlt 
blm, ,,"ould III!lId blm to State .. priaoll 
du rlog the rom.loderof hl.l1fe. Their 
plall ...... 80 "ell laid tbat tbere .tom.d 
DO pc.slbllity of etleape. Abrab. m 
Lincoln "I., bl, I. ",er, who moet firm. 
Iy b.Ueted blm Innneeot, but t ... ,..d 
tbere "U 00 "a, ot eteape. Oblulqo, 
'pellt mOllt of the nlgb t In pr'Jlllr, load 
.t tbr« o'clcck in tbo OIornlo,ll' hcarJ 
Imoc". at tbe door. I bue quote hli 
0"'0 ... ordl ; "I ran to open it Who 
"II then? Job 1''',er-th.l\m. "ho, 
• I .... hou ... belore, h.d told mf'; '00 
t.o Goo; be alon. Cln ..... a.' HI. face 
19 ... beamlug with J " '~.r f.'.tber 
Chioiqu,.' he .. Id, 'cbe.r up. Your 
IUlt I. IIlIlthrd. and It fe gailled 
b ... e jutl found tbe proof o f ,000r Inuo-
ceoee .nd of the dl.bollcal mal le, of 
the perj "'cd priMLI Iplut .10-,' I 
pr_d bil b.nd to 1I1,I1ptand bll':lIftd 
hIm for comlav ... n .o,el nl ~rey, 
to .... e lIIe from the boU,o_l.- ab,.. 
dog uoder m, leet by m,. realol"Ml •• 
pe ..... c .. to... Tbe ualll' o r that 11"',el 
.... AbrahIm Liocolo." 
T be Rom.Il i1t., ha .. III, trl. d \II. nri-
011' "ay. to take t h. III. ot Or. Chlnl. 
q l " determi oed \0 d .. tro, bitn In an. 
tither 19', bl 1Ire. In 1670 \)1" 'o~ 
lire to hi. churcb .od dll!ltro,ed II. and 
ltn d'YI after t bey redutled to .,h ... 
hi. fema le colltp By tbote 1._0 flr-eI 
he 10.' o .. tr 1 15.000. lu 118~ aod 1888 
tb,y t .. lce .. t are to hi' .te~t,pe 
prtu" •• lId d.·troyed tb. tecot1d at1d 
tbird edltlool 01 bl. boolr. 
In the I.tter put of bl.lIte he ,...,,1 .. · 
ed It-tltr ', e .. ldeotly from Rnlllall l,ts, 
threa1.#IIII1R to barm h imself aod f'III!}' 
"Itb ht. bou .. In St. Anne. 1111001 • . 
"te thoulI'bt It prudout to lbeent h im-
.. It for. time, and "ent to Mon'real, 
to .\tI1I "Itb hi. d .. ughter ''ld 100 lu· 
11.". R~ .. . Mr Morin. After nm'iolng 
t"o mOlltbl, be "" prt p.rlull' to r " 
turn wh~11 a telell'rllD 19 .... r~celnd. 
.tatln .. tb .. t bl1 b r u." .nd Jlbrar, 01 
U 000 ... 01um ... , were redpe~ to "'h" 
Or CblnlQtl1' hfl pal.ed • I1rfat de.1 
01 mon~y b, hi. Ifctur ... and boob, 
.nd might be I. nry wealtby m.n. 
But h. h .. upi!nded .U bb mealll 00 
tbe call·. he 10"" After an '(quailllr 
• "C' "lib him for m .. n, ,.e.r" r taa 
lI.y th.t I ouet "lIew • more III1 .. Hlab 
m,n n. h .. left a deep and l .. tlng 
IlIIpn ... "b~re .. er be h .. ,on.. Bo 
..... 1. no l onl,a m.n of po"erfullntel· 
leet bu t a mla of h.art aod mOllt mils 
pa,.ot ~Inc rlty. He b .. don. m,,. to 
.ha"t tb. V .. tl • • 11 th.n .oy other mall 
nf bl. all'e. Tbtroll no oam. tbe Pope 
and bler.rey trembled before ll"e tbat 
of Chln 'q l,. t ba .. e been III m.n, 
pltCfl 10. the United Sta~. BrlU.h 
America .. nd Great Britlao. _ben. he 
h .. labored. and I conad,-nt1, ... y tbat 
hi .... rJl place h. h,"ldt an Imprellk;n 
for good ,b.t relD.ln •. 
L ... t willter [ .peot ...... r.l "Cf'ts 
with Dr CblulqoJl In Mont,.a!. Be 
WN engaged In wrl\'ol!' all accoolit 01 
ble career _Ince h. lett the Roml.h 
chureh I rfAd a I1reat part .,r It In 
mlnulCrlpt. It. Will _Ill be.: "Fort .. 
Yn ... In tb. Ohureh of Cbrilt." It 1'1'111 
be • WOIIt Intueatlo&" and ltartllog 
"ork. 
In bl. I •• t .lcco ... l\'rebbfeb"pRrucb. 
' 11, of Mont",.l, wrote to blm dfering 
hi •• -nlc". 'nllt the d1'lo&" min cour' 
teou,I , dtellofd the oft ·r. R. wrote 
to blm; '" am Ih,nkful to tbe Arcb· 
bllbllp. but I h •• e d.flllitely ret.lrfd 
from tho Oharcb of Rome. I am per-
fectly bapp, 10 the faltb of JeJllI' 
Obrl.t. God loud J8IIUI lome. ma. 1 
lon, l or tbe 1II01ll1ilitoi ] ..... ill&"."-Prof 
ll1bn Moore:.,.--_.,--::_.,-_ 
8"b •• ".tn ' .. r D o .. , •• d ·. 
Add .. h .. put •• ' 0 o .... u ..... 
Btulue th., _t lUll, lIIallY lub8~1· 
tute •• r. otrend, 10111' o f wbleb .,. 
danlfCl"OlIl , and nOlle o! "bleh wilt pro-
duce the ... moe ttrec~ as tbe genulue. 
In.l.at upon h,"\og " 80118,. 0 It D ' S" 
wh. ther buylol" bottle of Acid PhOl' 
pbatll , or "pbOlphr.te" In I. gl .... 01 
ood • • 
T e mperence ellpplllg., 
H'V. 8. t.. O. OOW.l.RD. 
Rum f( v",l. 10 tbe cruclfizlon at bu· 
w.n lo .. e. 
HOIDi'·m,d. "Inti m.ke bome.made 
drua".rd .. 
A poor mao mado rlcb ou~ of rlcb 
m- n m .. de ooor I. Mr Rum. 
Th. ""all'e ClaMei canno' lupport 
2(0000 Ilquordealera .nd bope \(l pro!-
per th ellllel1'te. 
8 .. 100nl are the i,.llIlog·101I0011 tb., 
!Ill polhlcal OOn .. el11.10nl with needed 
u .. bl. tlm"er. 
A _J,k.y p.rty cburch ballot II anI 
\.b.t .bet. th bl,ruI pre,lng bu..le ... 
ouillet, ot 11,.11. 
The S"" 01 \h. wom.a'acrolad. "ere 
kindled, 1.0 l~ad mtn on~ of t.he g loom 
01 raloed Ji -n-.. 
Tbe Cl'lIte .. nf pre ... !Unlf eJection tor ' 
CflI "re In o.:l h "lOOn' ."d 110' In city 
hornea or eb oreb'!l or .ebool •. 
Collf"t lb. h"m.n blood .pili In 
.l1ll.~IC1o. by tlrunkell .{olellce, and It 
w;,)uJd floa ' tb~ 'mer le r.1I ra .. y. 
It I, be I ,xutol\e ~o ell n mOnty 
Wednes lay. Februa.ry 15. 1809. 
b, 1,10,. Iben latt.ttr·da, o rp.n1ud 
cbrktlaoH,. la I. monumental moral 
f .. rce . 
II a .. h llk.y p. r t,. "otio, cbllreb-
m.n. at temple hr tbe Ind"elJlnR 0 1 
tb.lhio, God? II Be at home La .uch 
I. boo .. ? 
Ennu,b druoken ,ell, d.U, I_lie 
l.rom tb. rumml" to dro"n tbe iOnrl 
and pra,e ... 01 Cbrl.te.odom. 
Can a m.o moraU,. cl . 11II to be . fott 
of tbe ... 1000 "ben bll part, ballot 
befrlelldl tbe I qllor trame? .&. .Inner 
call .. Iorleall,. d.lm to be . .. In t. 
If It be the. political dllty of • cbrl.t. 
11.0 man to e .. t. wbllkey ,arty ba llo t 
theo It II Ohrt.lly 10 CUrIO h om .. n Ihn 
and damn bum .. n lOul" 
Tbe Uq'IOr·t ... (/Ig c 'alml the (lhrllt· 
1.0 Sabbalh ... Itl II'rand buntlng·d. " 
and Ame.rlcao m .. nbood ." 11 open field 
for It. brut.llzlll, orgln, 
"II()HIII ITroH Ptl08PIL'HITT' • 
T~ leeml.trlo,e tb.tln th l. d .. y . lId 
air' of collegtl, IOboolhou", . nd 
rburohu, tber. Itl\l remalnl aay coo· 
colI,lderable number of peop]e, 0111111-
In, to be c\ .. lIlud •• nd ,.1 lu1l:1 II, t he 
corum III Icn .. to chOOll Prohlbltloo 
In.tead of all' rorm 0 1 le,.Uut\OIl of 
the IIqtlor tnfBo . 
I hu. rHlded la KIO.h for tblrty 
Jle&ra-tblrt.ee.n , ..... IlJlder Local Op-
tloll aod BI,II Llceoli', .nd H ... aleen 
yetrl ulldfr Problbltloo_lnd 1 kno" 
"bereof , 'J)f'.1r "b,1I I ... , that EVEN 
POO!l['\' f.:NI"OR.CEO PROBIRIl'ION 
IS FAR HErTER THAN ANY Lt • 
CE~SE LAW. 
K.o ... IIl1d.! r Pro!llbltloo bal 011. 
mil. of ... 1 rOld tor ner, 150 of ber 
popul.lioo, atraln.t olle mile for each 
7~0 peop'e 10 Lbe flgM North AUauUe 
:j(a\el. Wblle tbe wealtb of the !Jailed 
S~atea Inereaud onl, Ml per C~ II\ from 
18S0 to 1811l, In K.n ... , tb. Inerea .. 
WJl 137 per oent. 
K"ln ... b .. more ebllreb-. .ebool 
bouet, Ion d ,ober mea, .od f'''er 
drunllards. tb'lI aay otb.r d .. Ul:aecl. 
territory o t lIc •• 1&. On the race o{ tbe 
lliobe. Wbern.r our pl"Ohiblto,,- la" 
I. not f.lrl, ".11 ,,"forelld, 1\ II. o",jo, 
\0 the lTcachery 01 pelJllted o.lllelaltr. 
Th • .,erJl laet tbat e ... r, ,,10011' 
keepu 0ppOllCl Problbltlon abould r . U, 
uerJl deceQ~ maa to III IlIpport. 
JoalC P. ST. JOBIII, 
OL..l.T8&, KllIr, s." Ie, JIll!, 
A TEXRS W & NOBR, 
&.t.LL •• OIl.aT IHIOO1'IQIT. 
On8 .mlll bottle of Hall', Or .. , DIl. 
eo"u, curM all kldoe,. alld bl. dd.r 
tr-ollblu, r .. mo_ .. I'ra"e1, care. dl • • 
betce, IClnll1al ,..mIMlool, "e.k a lld 
I.m. back, rb.umatl.m and all Irre,u. 
l. rlt.l .. o{ tbe "Idoey. lod bladder In 
both meo .nd "omen. Reill la t .. blad. 
der lTollbl.lo chlldrea . If notaold b, 
}lour drug,I." will be aeo.t by m.1I on 
nClllpt <)f $1. One .maU boule I. t"o 
mootha' treltment .nd will cUro an, 
cue abo .. e mont lonecl.. 'E. W. H.ll, 
Sole Manut.luttr, P. O. Do.- SiS. Waco, 
Toxaa. 
il'orlale b1 P.,e.od Slml,Nllb1'IlI. , 
Tenn. . 
RE\D TUfS. 
DiIoU", TUII. Oct , H, 18~1 .-Thll I, 
to c.rt l r, that 1 ba ... been conalderlld 
iacurable by t"o ,ood phy.lel.DI., both 
"'1101' I had Brl,h\'1 kldo., dt.e ..... 
After uIln&" 011' .nd one·balf bottle o r 
HaU'. Gn.t 0 lICO"er,.ot W.eo, . thlu1l: 
m,. t.roublel "1'11 at .u end.-H. W. 
Baol... . lit. OflOrg. aotel 
Tra veling In 
I"rlvate Roo m •• 
Tbe utp frolll L""t ... me 100 Oblc..,,,, III', '" 
medfl In prl ... Mo I"QIIIfII 0"" I'd1l1ll71 .. all1l 
Soon LI .. N OIImp ulmeli l I :eeph,. R.,. 
lea .... Lg .. I~.Ule d.U, .\ " 15 p. III. Th ... 
eompI.uOtflLl "u. I~~ eomt\l . ' lod Co .... 
nnliliel t"" 11.1'111" ... <1 on &eoollll~ 01 tb. 
low rio' " eb-rjtGd IIl' tb ... "'fI .... " .... plllor. 
~'o. pl rUcul .. ". luldrest C. II. a.Oil~TY D. p, 
.\.tllt. 1.o0Ulll .. lIIl, K1 
Wednesday I Februa.ry 15, 1899. 
Augusla , Ga , I 
Brother Arnold :_WllfIll I wrote 
1'011 II\.$t I '11'1108 st Calllp Wik"lr I. 1. 
Slu(,'6 tlum I have beeu (1""011 the 
AUI\.I'llic ~1'l9.bonrd from C.tIlIP \\' , kufr 
to South b'loriu9.. Trl\veli,," fro m 
North to South 9.t this lhu tl "uf tile 
yel\. r,ooe CIlO but notice Ihe !lULOy 
9.dvlI.obgea of the Sou~h I'ver the 
Norlli. Wlieo 1 left Ct\DlII Wlkotr 
00 tbe 12 ~b of D~cewber, IS!lS, 
ever}'thil'lSt "'9.1 frozJn Ilnd Cfwere!l 
with 800'11'. wilen I nrrivsd in Florida 
JI\..nuuy 7th 1899, [ found every. 
tklng greeu Antt growing, and evi. 
dence of II.n earlyepring. i}illillerriel 
aod whortleberriea in h:o()w. 
During my Itay in Wsshingtoll I 
WM in the Cenll·9.1 UOlOn Minioo, 
and found there evideoce of a gralltl 
reviv9.1 work gOing on 9.11 the time. 
One night there IUS a cllll for thoae 
who hlld been ul'ed from the gllU()r 
to It!lnd up, aod, 1 tblok , flbout 
three hundred WIlU 'tood up. There 
were allO m9.ny wowt>n who h9.d b,,-ell 
rescued, tb .. t teati8ed to a life " Hill 
wi th Chria\ ill God. " In Auguata I 
found much of the good work going 
on, but wore e~pecifllly in tbe mil· 
aions and tbe 1'. M. C. A. Al my 
bome, L!!.TgO, Fla., Brotber Stokell,!!. 
tr&nllfer from S()utb Georgia Confer-
ence, w". holding forth tue " Word 
01 Life" io Old Me~l.todiiH styla. 
B rother Stokes beli»vei io a con· 
tinuOUI re\'\vsi ,and h!l.s gone to work 
to that end We look for grInd reo 
suit. this yet. r. Although [ ... "a i80-
I .. ted and cut of!' from Chril tian fe l· 
lowshlp for &e\'en montbll,yet 1 never 
enjoyed religion more, or made 
grn.tf'r advat:.ca in lue dh'ine life. I 
aUended ,ervicu at St. J ohn' , 
Church Sond!!.y, F~bru!l.ry lhh, llId 
he.ud a very gMd lermon by Bishop 
DUDcan. The choir at St. J obn'a 
aeems to be up ~ dste, 80 much 110, 
tbat the qoartet and 1010 were un In-
teligthle to my untutored ear. We 
are prom ised a treat !!.t Broall S:rect 
M . E Cburch, ne'J; \ Sund:l.Y, .. aet· 
man hy Bllbop Cbandler. I lell by 
tbe laet illue of tbe UnAI,D, t!Jat 
tbe club propolition il extellded to 
ll.hrcb 4th. 1 bll.\'e already the 
promise of .ome subscribers and if 
you will lend me a few copiea I \hink 
1 can get up t. club. Long live the 
HERALD, and may ill usefuloe81 in· 
creMe wt th 1t.8 circulation. 
Your brother in Ohrist. 
A A . \VUlTt:H UltST. 
Eddy, Texas, 
DUll B nALD: AI I have not 
written l\uy~binll' lioce our meeting 
at Morgon Mill, [ ... ill write to.day, 
A9 I 1m io a wri: iDI{ mood. For a 
ahort time I am at g ,ldy, Tel: There 
haa been leu preaching In this town 
Iince I C!lwe here than any pltlce I 
have ever aoon I !Jave heard about 
four aermonl in t'll'O luon~hl, and 0 , 
what a cui II weDt through my 80ul 
"ben r heard the word. I t &eemtd 
to b tl Ufelell , not a nllve Will made, 
no one seemed 10 be ( .. d. How I 
bave wilhed for a holiness preacher 
to drop dO'll'1l ill Bddy :lnd tell the 
peoille tbs~ Je~ lI ~ cnn "uve from 
lin." I have tlliked to thOlle I have 
wet. 1'hey uy, " I hsve never heard 
it before." Some doubt that we can 
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Ih'e free from liD while on earlu. 
Some 8D.V the " i1esb" aiol SO long 11.1 
1ge live, 1 b().ve no worda of ellcour. 
II.geUleot to gi ve a wao wbo packs 
hill li nB orr on his Heah. To me it ia 
n poor atnke for U Baoe man to lean on. 
I?riend!l, if \OU know from ex . 
perience tbal J eaua CllO keep us from 
eVllry knowli ain, do oot fail to tell 
it whetever you go, for there are 
hUllgry souls who will rend the 
Uook to eee if it is true. Some of 
Ill)' frienda lay it i& hard to li l'e a 
lanctifled life in a cold backslidden 
tOtl'1I 01' community, but aeeing the 
IMI I:l.ck of old time religion, m"kee 
lue " I nt to Ii"e clO!ler than ever. 
Fo\' enme time the «-::It, " few will 
enter" h9.8 been rolling througb my 
Illind I nevel' fe lt more like giving 
Illy li fe in lill for the old time rellg. 
Ion thall now. I caD not tbiDk 01 
waiting till another revival letulon to 
work, but [ often apeak to tbolle 1 
Illeet, II.Uout Ulelr l5Oull. They really 
look lurpriled. I don a t think 
prencbing il the one tbing needed, 
hut "jtb it il .ome one to live .. life 
1Iial 110 one can gainl()'Y, TIIII Ie the 
hest prep1ratiOll for a holinell meet. 
iog that CMl be made, buIll profee· 
sloll will not do it tbat haa a life 
lack of it that most a ll dOUbt. For 
the u.ke of poor, 108t soul, let UI Uve 
a true Chriltlan life that DO one c.n 
gainlsy, and auch joy Oil eartb, Ilnd 
witli II. loud halleluJab we will go 
u\'eeping throngh tbe Il'ate, 
Yours in Him , A. J. J OIu:a. 
CARLTON, GA._Dear Brother Ar· 
nold : PleaaO! allow space In ynur 
psper t.o let your readeTl know bow 
the Lord is blelsing us down here. 
We have rUII our meeting through the 
winler. On Mond ay night the 23rd, 
we had a Pentecostal time Sil: were 
nnd two asnc:tifled. What a 
_"",'0",,, "ork Lho bleued Lord ia 
UB dowlI here, WI) are 0.11 
people and have to Hold ou r 
m&elillga io privste bouses, u we 
have nu where eille to moot. I am 
praying Ibe J.')rd to belp III to get 
meaDS to hulld us a cbapel in "bioh 
to metlt. Dur Brotbers and Siatel'l, 
think bow lad it Is for God'l cbll· 
dren to ... allt 10 get togetber and have 
110 where to meet. T, J. PaRIUN. 
'fE.rN'fS Thoae In need of tent. 
• for outhlgl OIr re.h·al 
meetinga. will find it 1.0 tbelr Interu\ 
1.0 write Re • • 111. D. Smitb. Dalton, 0 ... . 
for Catalogue, ete., before buying. Clip 
thil 1I0Vee for future reference. 
A Word to Set You Thinking, 
" Te .. r. and Trlulllpba," and No. I" 
ot the II&lIIe, blve aggregated a u.le 01 
over 200 000 copies. They b .. velIOld on 
tbe!r werlt, aod .re to·d .. y rtlCOgol ted 
by lIl.nyu the beat $oug beoka of their 
cla51 u:tan ~. Eacb of the hookl bioi. 
fd" , .. leetlonl t b .. t c .. n be Ip .. red, .. nd, 
10 aUI"'e ' to many calli for .. combtned 
boolc glvilli' the very bo.~ 01 tbe two 
In oTle, at the popular price of Ue, SOc, 
Ind a~~,ln on.ollll, lIIul.llo Iud bo>I.rd., 
we have .t I ... t under prepar .. tlou, 
"Tu,aa A)l1) TRIUMUf'I, COlola",,:u 
AND ABHIDfI&n," 
8'011' wbleh we conl.emplat.e a milch 
largeT a.le than ill thei r orlFC'11I11 form. 
Ad .. allce orde ... will b .... e fI. ",t .. nen-
Uon. 8t111t dilcounU "Ill be allowld 
Iv .. nge.lilt. and alr~n t.l. Soliciting your 
onie ... , ... e .. re. "·ral.ern .. lly YO\lra, 
PalllTII.QOSTAL Pua. 00. 
R 
Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble And Don't Know It 
, " ,. 
Swamp·Root, The Creat Kidney Restorative and Healer. 
ITS MARVELOUS SUCCESS IN ALL KIDNEY, BLADDER 
AND URIC ACID TROUBLES. 
To Prove the Wonderful Merits of This Great 
Discovery, Every PENTECOSTAL HER-
ALD Reader may Have a Sample Bot-
tle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail. 
Wbat your kldaoysueed. Is a ceatle. sedative, healltlc, toalc: 
Influeace, tbat wilt soothe tbelr Irritability aa4 ,eatty reea. 
late tbem, 
Tbe only thh,c that will 40 this I. Dr. Kittner's Swamp· 
~oot. the Ideal Klduey R.e8torathe. 
It ulled to be COtlsl4ered that ouly urluary troa ble.J were to 
ba traged to the kidney., but DOW modern science provell that 
uoerty an cOD8t1tutioll.al 4ls6.ses have theIr beglnl1lug In t.he 
dIsorder of these useful orgQ.ulJ. 
What toore l1atllral? 
Tho Kidney. filter tbe blood. 
Wbtn tbey dOD '1., YODr whDle body 
m".t auJfu. 
Tblll. then , It the CloUse of aU the dt,-
tl.&f ll ,;,blcb ad_from polaonoua blood 
- froo;>. blood wblcb falls 1.0 nourllb. 
8lck kidnt y,. 
To cure yODI'8IU, cure yOUf kidney. 
with Dr. KUmer'a Sw"mp-Root, tbe 
great kidney 'eJltora~.ive , wbicb m .. y be 
pureblled of IDy drugglat In fi fty. cent 
or one·doll .. r bott.1M. M.ke. not.e of 
Ihe name, SWAM P·Roo r , Dr. Kllmer'a 
S .... o;>.p·Roo~. and reo;>.cmber tb.t It II 
prepared onh by Dr. Kilmer &. 00., 
Blngbamton, N. V. You m.y b ..... e • 
.ample bottle frell. 
Dr. Kil mer &; Co., of Blngh .. mton, N 
Y. , wl lilCnd you free by mill. prepaid, 
.l&llIpleof t.b ll f .. mOUI Ktdney rlmedy, 
by .. blcb yOd ma.y teflt Itt v\rtuea for 
luch diltOrdtlTl .. I kidne" bl .. dder .. od 
urie .. cid dluuea, .. nd urinary lron· 
A. J."rueRt Help, 
Start the day thinking like tbil : 
There will be no~hing to.(IIlY but he 
will help me. There'll be nowhere 
to.d,y but be 1'I"ilI be wltb me. No 
telllpt!l.lion but be cllon deliver me. 
No I.:urden but 1 ('an cut it on 
him. H~ lookl out over the 
day f 0 I' lIa. There'a a "0 r r y 
" aiting 'C" B e eeel it - and here'. 
tbe patience, There' ll a temptatloo. 
_ yes, he knowa that-and here i, 
'Wisdom and strength, Tbere'l a bit 
of a Inal, lind bere be ie waiting to 
give tbee a bit of courage and faith, 
And don'tlet Iblt be all . Ah! Be 
blea, obliged to p&H wa~r f",queutly 
nlghl alld day, .martlllg or Irrlt .. tiOil 
In pauillg, brick dust or sediment In 
the Drille, const.ant beadacbe, back· 
a.<!he, lallle baek, dlu·.lIellD, Ileeple ... • 
lieu. naUlle .. , vottlhlug, Indigestion, 
lIerT011'III1&1. IIkin trouble, alll:!mla, 
Brlght'l dlsea.ae, lIeuralgia., rheum .. • 
t\IIm, bloating, Irrlt.ab1lhy, worn..ou\ {eelinlf, lack of ambition, lou of fleab, 
... lIow compleslOIl. 
A hook t.el1I1l1f 1II0reabout ltaen\ free, 
Thl, book cnnt.alns lOme of lbe thoul' 
.nda llpoll tbOlleanda of t68\lmOIlI .. 1 
lett.era received frolIl luffererl cllred, 
Tbe Ve .. t dlaco'luy. Dr. Kilmer', 
8 .... mp-Roo~ il &0 remarkably IlIeceM-
ful th .. ~ anr readefl .. re .. dTlsed t.o 
write for. free aample OO\\le, and t.o 
killdly mention ~he P&NT.l:COIlTA.L Halt· 
A.LD wben lending tbel r .. ddre_ to 
Dr. Kilmer &; 00., 8inghamt.on, N. Y. 
"'ill make thee glad with bil favor, 
and Bend thee for th all chet:rful to 
thy work.-Dmiel QUOTlu. 
Or, Godbey'. Book •• 
B:ollneol! or Rell. ................. 30 
'SanetUl.es.t lon ........... ,', ...... U 
Christlsn Perrentioo .• , ... , ...... 26 
Glft,a and Graeea ... .............. . 26 
Holy Land", ... ...... , ...... . , ... 26 
Vlct.or' ... , . • , .. . ... , ..•... , ...... t6 
Baptlim ... .. .... .. ..... , . _ ....... 26 
Woman Fru.cher .. ...... ......... 10 
Total tUG 
Wtll end t.be entire let lor 001, 
t1.M poBtllal(l, P&NTIXlOSTA.LPuB·· 00. 
Wednesda.y , February Hi, 161).9. ~1;2==============7=====~T~H~E~P~E=N=TE==C=OTS=TA~L H~E=R:A~L~D.====~================ 
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BAI.L _ W . .R. Ball WII born in 
Marail:.i county. TenD., October 14, 
1824, and died at hl8 home neat 
Dyer, In GlblOnoounLy, TenD., Nov 
:!8, 1898 Early In M, young man· 
bqod be profea&ed f.lth In Christ 
and jointd the M. E Cburch, Soutb. 
10 hie twenty.tlrtl yell be "II mar. 
ried to Mlu "~IIZlbetb Barrs l , who 
II .. been hi •• t.y an tbi, yell"l. 
:)ome lime .her bl. marrlag, be 
moved to We" TenDeuea Ind .t-
tl ~d In Oibeon UOUDty. L:t.te In life 
be profelled IaDctiJlCltion Ind w •• 
ever ready to teallfy to ill.weet u-
lM!rie llCe. n. 'fI'U largely inllru . 
mental in tbe Ntabll.bment of Vin-
cent Springs Bolinen C.mpmteUng 
nesr hil home. Bro. Ball wu gif t-
ed in prayer. Morning and evening 
... ith hi. family rtid be can on bill 
Father. He talked to the Lord ... If 
be ozpeeted bim to bear and grant 
bia nquellt. He bsd tbe deepest 
love for hll churoh and pulor. A 
few dlYs prior to ble death, at a 
neigbbor b 00 d prayer_mooting. be 
Ilrllyed elpeclally that Ibll might be 
a year of peace and prolperlty, and 
for his pllt-or who had jUlt been re_ 
turned by oonference for anather 
year. On Monday morning, after 
hi l flr't sick nell, on Thuraday nlgh~ 
he breathed hil l a8~ leaving bleued 
uaur.nce th. t all " .. well. Tueaday 
we burltd blm at Mt. Olive wbtre, 
WIth other mtmbert of hi. famUy, bll 
body awaitIJ tbe re,urr8('tlon morn. 
A S. TAYLOR, l)aetor. 
hION.-Oeath hu again invaded 
tbe family of our brother, Stellhen 
leon. On the 8 th of February, 
1899, tbe wife, Sallie A. leon, and 
hi. daugbter, Mary E ' lIOn, both 
(lied, and were buried In tbe IRme 
grl'· •. The motber joined tbe cburch 
wben (Iuite young, and Will a oonfid_ 
ing Cbri.tiln cbaracter. One .... y_ 
ward boy bad given lbe family mucb 
anxiety, but Sieter leon uld, "He 
will come b.ck. " In deatb she "al 
the very plclure of repoae. Mary K 
~ • *"as a grt!at luJJefer,and died at 
the IIge of forty ·four, haviug been a 
member of Mt Olivet church lrom 
ber chlldbood. On Nov. 2. 18U8, 
Cbarley quietly p.ned Q,,,ay. A fe" 
days before bl'! death I Will ta lking 
to him about hi. lou l, and he laid It 
"'18 all right, and rtqueeted me to 
sin&_ 
"The croa no ... cO'l'ar. my . In, 
The pr.a\ lJ made lh. blc;.c:d; 
"m \rultlng III JUli l tor all. 
111 willi. \be .. Ill o( ml God." 
He .."u t"ice m.rried_the 6rst 
time to Min J obulOn and Ibe left a 
bright IiUle Nellie. wbo ia no" a 
pet io the Ilrand-fatber. homl. Hi. 
llCOnd wi(e ..... Mu . S.gller of 
Je.ullmine Co , and by tbl, ti lDe Oil '" 
child wu given tbem, and tble IIUle 
one was leh in II siCk motber'. arml 
never lO kno" a (atber 's love. 1 fet:1 
tbat in Bro. Cbarley I bave loe\ one 
of my belt frlendl, and the church 
one of Ita mOlt faltbful members 
Be lovert lb, cburcb aud ber mlni._ 
t ry, .nd above 11011 the Chrilt. Hil 
brother J . N. lIOn a member of tbe 
came to pay tribute to liia memory. n 
OM. HU)lPIIIIET . Ven let!oa, a l. Loyal. Bvang elical. 
Bn.D. _ Mrt. Loui.. Melvina 
Byrd 'IIa'l Saucier, Will born October 
30, l SGi, and died September !!I . 
1898. Sister Byrd ...... converted 
in a prayer meeting nt ber fatber', 
bouse in ber eighlef'nlb rear, and 
jl'lined the lU . ); Chureb, Soulb, at 
New Prospect Camp Mealing three 
yelrs before. At tbe age 01 elgbteen 
yesn Ihe gave to Bro Sarden Byrd, 
ber no.." ditoonllOlale bUlband, bet 
hear~ and band in m:U'rla~e. Seven 
children are the fruila of tllil union, 
two of them ha"e paped over the 
rh'er and af1j re$thl l( '''feUy .."Ith 
their Jrlorl6cd motber un.lor the 
ebade of the treea Tbla eaint of God 
... al one of tbe m( It \ovllble cbQ,rsc-
ten thnt it baa ever been the pie .. · 
ure of Iilis "riter to come In cont.ct 
... ilb. Afltctionll..l and faithfu l to 
ber husband, loving to, a.od Ilatient 
.."ith ber children, and amid the 
crouee of life, kind, gentle . nd 
pleuant to alt "ith ... bolD Ibe c.me 
in contac~ and a true and tried 
friend of the mlnllter or tbe gOlpel, 
rarely " 'er being too lired or lick to 
bend hu I'II'0rts for hi. lllea!ure IlId 
OOtu fort. ... ben viail lng ber home. 
S!.Iu!r Byrd oot only proreaafd, but 
Iivtd eotire of •• nc:till.calion i bence 
"ben the deatb a"gel catue lobe 
..,,18 ready, and obeyc- ti bl. voice, 
aud to·day, .."bile tbeNl Is a v.cant 
chair In her once ' !feet and bspPl' 
home, and tbe besrta of loved one. 
are toro and bleeding, lblB prec\oua 
"olDan, .."iLh the redeemed hOlt. il 
niveling amid tbe radilot gloriea or 
lhe city of God. So dear, grlef-
Itricken oneB, do not think of .l·our 
Lula 1111 being In the cold and Illeot 
grave, but let the mind', eye be 
turned upward to tbe fa.r ofT nelda 
of verdant glory And behold tby 
mother, wife, daughter. Bllter and 
frieod ''abiaing 1I8 lhe stll.ra In tbe 
firlD&lIlent.. " 
God bleu the bereaved ooel and 
help them to meet tbeir departed 
one on tbe etern&1 .hore. 
G. R. Jo:LLII , 
WILU j.JflBUII&, VI '" 
DID Jou ~he a !lampl. coPJ of the 
"Religious ReTte ... of ReYle ... '·' H QOt., 
",od for ODe. Thls ollcellont m.,. "iDe 
aDd the n~Ll) for 11.00 per Joar. 
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Barren Pork. Ark. 
Deal Ul ltALn : We dOled our 
meetlog lit 'Melbourne, Suedoy even· 
Ing. We bi d on ly len oonverted 
"Ild lIuctitled. It .. u a very hard 
Oattle. ~ The oppoaltion came froID 
two of tbe leadiog psstort in to",o. 
I ceruinly think If tbey bad n-· 
prt. aed tbelr vie" • ..-hbout denounc· 
log tbe " ort and lLlaerting publicly 
tbat tbe doctrine or the 'loond ",ork 
01 grace 'II'li falll8, aud tbat tbere 
"'111 nothing in it, aod tbey knew It, 
buL bad ginn tbelr attention to Ihe 
convrrtioo of .Inoera and to tbe np. 
Itf ~inR of the churcb, and had prayed 
" Lord give tby people all you ""ot 
tl"lm to bave ;" it letllnl to me that 
"ould bne been tbe prol)8r oourae 
to IlUrlue , But God kno,,,, and to 
mm "e commit It sll Tile Metbo. 
dl.\ putor I'tqueated me not to 
preacb tbe atcond bleuing, but did 
oot uk me to etop the meeting. 1 
adtulred hi. plalnneH or lpef'cb. 
We . hall ahJlly' tb,lnk Hev. JeJJrey 
anti the bretbren vr Ihe Presbyterian 
church for lbe u!e of their houae 
Ilev. 11I01ey, tbe pMlorof lhe Cbrll' 
tian Oburch, Illi'] bia grandfather 
was an old-lime Methodist preacber, 
And tha.t he had some or hil books. 
S.ld be b.d .tudied Methodist doc-
trine a great deal Ind bid been aox_ 
loul to meet alDsn tbat preached the 
Weelevao doctrine of ChrisHan Per-
ledion ; tberefore he "sa much In· 
terested in our meeting; aaYI be 
.."anta God to make blm holy. Tbe 
B.ptlAt plltor preached a sermoo on 
"What .."e Receive tn Conversion." 
After our meeUDg dOled we .."ent 
to hear blmj hll aermOIl.."as deliv . 
trl;l() lu a .plrit of kindn86ll . Our 
bom« .... "Ilb lawyer Hanley .nd 
wlft. Brotber and Silter Yates 
were kludly cared for by Brother and 
811uor MilburD. Ntly Jelus re"ard 
reward !>oth hmiJiea for tbeir kind-
ne,. to Itf We .re baviDg a bliz, 
n m l- Ilut.e ai m to begin here to-
dA)'. EI1If'~ ' Ilg ,·ictory. Hallelujah1 
Prltv for all ot UI. 
Your brother in Canu n . 
U. E. RAllSU. 
Rey, JOSEPH H. SIITH. 
WITB POIIT!I.&.IT 01' Tall "'UTaoa. 
A Book tor Everybody. 
Brilliaot 10 Conception., Po.."erful 
io Teacbing, Convincing in ttl 
Trutb, Giorioul In ill Re-
lultl to the Heart of 
the R ea der. 
I,. p ..... BoIIDI! ta OIOIb. l'rIc., Pl»lj)I.ll!.*-
E.angcll.tJ068ph S DelUpaW ... rltel: 
"1 am readlDI Smith's '''rom 0101'J' to 
Glory' Ibrouah the third time. h ie . 
bl, bool< ID a .mall CODlpNI. It. 
depth lJ 10 It .. slmpliel\y. With jOl 1 
ordor 1,000 copl88 for ml meetillil." 
WI could print II ~t o ( Ju.t 'Ut. 
tlrlUlltful word. at 'Jr.". 
The edlLOr of tbe "Chriltian WIt-
oe .. " wrltel Dr it: "Thia ia the tlUe of 
• ch.rmlnl' ,.olnDle of 174 pagN bl 
Ru. J068ph Smitb It lJ not neeouary 
t.o teU our frteDds \h. t h lJ a t.rnu.e 
llpon tbe Irrel\ .. lntlon, .. maDI(M\ 
10 juatl8eaUon, re,enera\Jon, eollra 
lloel..lll.ea.tlon and 1r10rill.ea.Uon. Bro. 
Smltb lJ uo.urp&Mtd ill 8erlpt1ll'e ue-
Ireaia and lIol_ ... e are greatJ, mle-
I.akeD, thl& Is hi. be5\ book. Wt. "'DU' 
dOl' ho ... -a mnch ,round caD he 110 
comproboo.hel, co.erad ill -a .mall • 
,.olume. The ebapter on ths GoidaDCA 
of tbe Spirit ... ill meet a 1001 f.lt ... ,1It 
em tbe part. o( maDJ ilIqulrlog -aula. 
The book .... ill he a Uttle eluaio lotl, 
.fter It. allthor b •• eelHd t.o preaeh 
... Ith !.he lIp8-" 
Sen\ poet paid on r_lptot prlee,~DI: . 
J>1t:!!'TII(lIlRT~. Pml,18H1"" On. 
LOOk at.tbe label on your paper, 
and if your time has expired, 
please to renew at once. 
To tho Merchant: 
JrOOd openla .... .. 11.." bo ..... I.'ut. 
... tebUl.....t. eaa hOl.rrlal O_1rtUi. 
...... 
To the Manufacturer: 
L 111 . LlunilS, 
~ •• _ "·''''14'' 
I I ' O, l .. l -
'Wednesday, F~bruary 1 ~, 1899, 
Rme rlu. IIl1nol • • 
IhAlI. H ERALII ; I desire a 8m!.11 
81)1Ule In your mos~ beloved 1l:l.Iler 
" bleb la a " BlooUle vi l ilor eft,ch "cek 
to OUf bome, bringing jly and lun. 
ablne on In-ery pllp;e, te ll l n~ " hat the 
Ilear 1.ord is dolog for uint aud 81u. 
ner :1.11 o \'er our laol\. 1 h:l. \·c been 
Impreued to gh'e lUI' ex pe rleuee to 
t bl! f1l!.tierl of tilis p"Jler. I " Ill oon. 
verte<1 oear ly nVB s ell.r. ago. T bl! 
:lO ~b o f .\ ugUiJt, I ~: ) ~ . at the caml)' 
meeting a t !Jonnie, III . • the 1.0111 
"holly uncURed me · Pr:l. lae Ois 
holy n!.me! I npect to attend Uon. 
nie camp.mootiog nex l l ummpr. if 
the Lord is " ililng. Tbe he'll an!l 
moet buveuly place on earth i. a 
boliae .. caml) meeting. To- II,,), my 
lOul ift, fel\l tlog on the good t tJ inga 
of Canaan, :and lhia very nlOmeut 
tbe dellre or my heart ie thlt l in· 
nen m!.y be CQnn·rl.ed b:lcksliderl 
reclaimed aud lMIlieYPri senctified, 
sod the pulpits be filled willi Holy 
Gboet preacber •. There are but four 
u.octi6ed bertl. Tbey :l.re my hlher, 
mother, .ister s od myleH. Many 
I(I,J they lIelieye in u nctificatioo but 
ha"e not obt:ainpd tbe seoood work 
of 8;l'e.ce yet. 0 , ho" " e nee,l:a re 
vlval bere I T here are aO WB bere 
tbat ~I~im to be Cbrl,tiaol bllt are 
ooly churcb memben. Tbey Ii:aye 
oot the 10\'e of God In tlieir hesrla. 
If the l.ord "ilia, Bro. DODtoD, a 
hely mao of God, il oomiDg be~ 
lOOn t.o hold 1 meeting for UI Pnty 
(Of UI t bat maDY 80ula " 111 4e aaved 
aDd aanctifted. My dsily prayer II 
tbat I may be useful In nt, band ... 
God hlen tbe PJ:XTlCOSTAL a aa· 
ALn. Il' nlly l a.ed and aU for 
Jelua, As s n: LA w.asc e. 
r.u_. To"r).\ II_pi" . ('. r . aa ..... 
CII), U> . 'oTl I. od r l . T n. lJ.t ...... ~III,.. 
... ill lea., Kalil .. Cit, ,nr, Frida, at 
6 :40 p m . and ra n through to Por t· 
laad witbout ebange In ony 71 Roa M. 
T be qo.lekest time m \de bet .. ttu tb_ 
polat •. 
T hrougb Pulllllan T ourl.lt aleepen 
.. me da, and train for Saa Il· ... oc!1CO 
a Dd Loa AOlrelea. For full partleul, ... 
addnu J .• ' A OUII , Oeo'l Alrt ., St . 
Loot.. 
REV. 1'. I •. King btgios a meeting 
at Pateeville, Ky., next Mon<lay 
night. 
Illy Wltnu aea . 
O;!Sf OaIlA LD:- I reel moved by 
tbe Ooly Spirit thlt beautifu l morn· 
Ing to teatify t.o " bat the good God 
haa done for me, tbrough you and 
tbe " bollneu people." l jolned the 
M. E. Churcb, Soutb, aOOIl\ fi ye 
yean ago. And for t"o f U rl [ liVffl 
... I tbought a Cbt lailln, but there 
" " , longing ,,", tleal feeling " ithln 
mi. tbal 1 could not get rid of. I " '" 
not bappy and something aeemed 10 
tell me tbat If I .. aa God's child I 
" ould be happy. 1 " ent to t" o or 
t bree paaton about It, but they 
could giye me no relief, but told me 
I " u all right. Ye~ there " .. 
IOmethlng tbat seemed to te ll me of 
a hlgber, bolief, hsppy life In Cbrlal 
J eaus. Tbat Ood'a childreD I hould be 
bappy oot only in ~be Dext " orld, 
but iD tbll. 1 heard of the " holi 
DC88 people" (u tbey are caUed 
laere). 1 " ent to bear ODe of t heir 
evangelist!! (Bro. Morrill), and praile 
God, my eyn "ere opened . [ Iub· 
aaribed for tbe Ih A.AJ.D nben tbe 
" Met bodlat' ,) and read the t timon· 
iel of the holiness people, Dnd ob, 
"hat a longing CIlID~ ID~ my. &Oul 
(or tbat bigher, boher hie wblcb I. 
In Chrlat ,le8us. 1 " pot to Scot\.l-
ville.Teu a, aud thne I " " 10 Illany 
happy lOull feaatiog 00 God I love, 
and I. fl b, 10 bungry. I called 
mightily on Ood aod be bunl my 
cry. !t'or tbat old lODging la gone 
and I am bappy. Pralae Oil holy 
Aame l U ) OU think thi l i . worthy 
of l)u11liclltlou you mny pu bLllh it. 
Should i l be the cause of lOme lio. 
l ick 10111 (.'o Ol il'g to J es lI l, to Hi m 
aball 00 .. 1i lbe prai se. 
},' our brolher, 0 W. Jmu~~. 
I N eeNTBMVT ING 
a trip t.o Colorado, Wyoming. Ulab, 
Cal lforni ll, . or Or'goo, do not fall 10 ... k 
your agent about lhe malt'o lfleeot tra in 
an,lce olfOl! r t d la, the "1110 :<f r",cl"lc. 
Tbere arc !'"lImaD " alace oSleepen. Ruf. 
r l5t Snlokl0 lr and Lllorary ea ... . DiDiOII' 
C ... ra, "hh mt'ala H rt".! a II. eUle, 1.001 
1' lI lI lIIao TourleL Sleepe .... . e , .t e . 
Ifo r ti lPe table.. or an, Infor matiOD , 
appl, t.o , our local Alren \, who can selt 
yOI1 a t lc" e t t la t he Unloll rae tlle. or 
addr_ J . 1;'. An UR, Otn '[ Art , St . 
Lo," 
GULF l'O!lT, Mlu ._l)ear Il rolhpr 
Arnold : I-'lel86 say tbrougb tile HKR' 
ALI' , t hllt :l. lIy teUer addr8!Sed to me 
s \ Marsblll1, Teul. Cll re Itev. O. B. 
rJinu , "ill re:acb me. I am 110" It 
Gill( Port, Mi •• . , pr,,"ing the battle 
on full 8~IYatio ll linel. 
In Ria nlme, W. W. 1'UCKlk. 
1\ S ' s nd lrd H' s tory. 
Our Isteat sUUscription book ia as 
staUlhr.rd IIJI any U. S. O i. tory. It 
II • complete hletory of " Ou r N .. ... 
I'oe_slon. ," lOll .. ill ..ell raI L "bile 
tto rri tory cso be had Aak for full 
1)tl.rUcullfe. 
1)":S n :COSTAL PUS. CO . 
S. A. hi ulliklD, Mgr. Book Uept. 
THE 
FifthfIlieIlUe rIotel 
L<o .. I.~ U I • • K,.. PIICt! C",MP8l! U .. n,~, 
, . t ........ . ,. FIo ... .c ..... " ••• , I. I .. cl l,. 
·W~~·~~~:;:~~~~i.· •• 1,,01 ~I""". 
18 
On 1), -On~ -C~nt 
nil, UC AU. .... n n l.tATUI III "I'OITA" ~""I> _n.L EIf .... u: TOV 'HI nnuTtun on PlV U.'M! ' 
OH n.1Y WII ICIl TOI VA' UeoV I Till! aw.o. 15. !'II • .nPPllo;U l5' ""I WOItUl·I I.ITIIA."t!IE. 
A Superb Librarv. ,Jil ,Jil 
20 Massive Volumes. 
TI., I ., roty.,. , lie I" . ........ Qf.11 "a',Ofto and of.11 al .... ~="""11 ft "''''~,''1 • ,,,,}· i,,,h.wo,ld ' D . he ... ce . ...... o( , h ,. 
.... 't<~, It <l'f'UCfth II>< (.ok.~ '" II" kor ........ ' 
ul knen of L"""", and ... _~ Prol Ho<ry' 
1 1 ' " ' ~10I' p",~. of Co! .. mb .. U" ...... "y •• ,~. 
,.,J lor In·<h.d, ... 4 ... <h "·<l!.~nOWD ".mu 
, />or IUI.·J'lCO .. F , ... ~ R 810<~' -, 
J .. h"." U .. w.born< .. oJ J""" R"'ocl1 
y"""I. I. u , ..... " 01 Conr' <aO. 
or< • I"."'" Iy Ihal 11>0 ..$ 
\..o~r"'r It.a. bKft abl,. 
nI"C<I .O>d II' <0" 
I~nh moot <al.· Th. z<> )aree 
boUy lIclc.,.C<I "" •• ""volume., 
~OIIU ........ ...... !)' 
,7._ pagcs_s<>O 
MI . J'I~. ,liu .. ,..· 
,_ 10 ..... ,",0'" 
~ ..... pk' <' In.",.<u~e 
.O>d en''''.'"'''1 hb ... ". 
of 11>0 Wnou. h .. ,.",ul ¥ f 
an .he0cn,l>antbe ""''''''y 
libnt)' o f 50_ ....... --. 1\ 
"nnp I"" "orld', 11 • .nlu,e 
..."hln ..... h ofth .. "" ...... bom •• 
r .... ' . lyl'Ol"'.tf'hy. _wo,t 
.,.d 1>U>d ........ be bu, lhal _,. 
can buy . 
filE PIICE JI:ST NOW IS SY UI 
TilE U)" tsl' E\[R OFfERfD - lIe HRIIIS 
l1If EASIEST [,1)1 ~~".'t. LESS TII'~ 
O~I! . IIALF THI! PlRISIiEH' PIKe A\D 
",O''tIlLY ~AI'II\ E.'ITS so s.1I\.u.t O~ DOES 
1<0, r EEl. rll£ ot. tuv. 
Tn. .... \1 ..... I _.-...1,. ..... plf:i • • ". "" .. "" 
~Qlum ... !n Iny . I yloo blnd,n, _!. d.II""red, .om· 
pk,< 0'1 TE.'I DAVS' TRI"'L. (y .... pal' .... Club 
..... ) If lho LIbn.ty ........... 0da<'0f)' .... um .,. 
C .... Id ... y PfO\'IM"- bo tol ..... l 
Oot ".q""" we ... 111 .. "" v .... I' !WI! ..... beo""I,,1 
book of . ... d...... PO... and MI \nIoreol!oD of , he 
t..IbI...,. _ IIw. po1Co _ _ I"" caay '0"'" of~,.""", 
AM ERICAN LITERARY SOCIETY, - 69 Fou.rth Avenue, New York • 
Slightly Soiled! And will Go at 
Greatly R.educed Prices. 
Students' 
Cyclopedia 
... Wblch .. e hue been olrerlnll' n eentJ, fo r "'.00 and '" 50, considers It 
a great bargain. I n a receDt order from [,elt.cb tleld, Ky., a , OU Di lad, 3a,l! 
" l aw much pleased to lvall mJl8ir or lobi. opportunlt,. The . ame set. 1811, 
here for 19 00." 
or Praise for tho Stud ents' Cyclopedia, obly a 
Pow of W blcb wo cart P ublbb. 
Each let coDII,,.. of t."o laflre yoluwlI' of 7M) pair8\' each. T hete Cyclo-
Dedi .. are "ell adapted tor atuden'" or tamil, U!e. RelrUlar prJce, "00. 
'We ban a te" setl let\, lublt.l.n'lally bou od In clot h, " bleh sell nery"here 
to. 
$7 00 .. d wowlll 01". FOR $290 • , theltl out NOW ., 
Tbete l. DO lon,er an ncuse for I,noratlte 00 the \bol1U.o.ds of aubJec'" 
' rea '" \! . 
Now Don't be too Late this Time. Send in yonr Order NOW 
Aud le\ pick of wba~ Il tttlo. Flnt orden will bue lI ut cbolce. 
Ynura for a hllrher educt. tlon, 
Pentecostal Publishing C ompany, 
:r...OVISV ILLE, x:y. 
DANGER IN SODA, 
S.,rl .. ... Kellll .. I"mellon ...... II .. .. Il. E . -
uul •• v ... . 
Com moa lOd o. II .11 rl,b t la II" ""« . ,,(1 
\adl, ,,,," tab l.l,, tb. _heba .... nd ' wr cook In; 
... d " ""J1Il01 pllr_. bllt U ...... n , In 
w"ded 10 . .. medici"" IUJd peol,le .ba "u \t 
U ollcb .. Ill .om. d. , nl.et Il. 
W. rela . 10 the e<Jm lDOll II'" (Of _ I. \.0 .. -
11 ... bu.n IIl1m OU r so" r I l omacb . .. h .. blt 
.. hlch t hous .... d. 01 peopl. p.eclle. .1",,*, 
(11)11, ... nd Oaa .. hle h I. lrallJH .. Itb d.OK"' : 
",or<lO.ar Ih" lOd o. 0 .. 1, ,I ... , .mpo ••• , . .. 
II" , .... d I .. th" elld th. l lO ... ach !ro" bl. !teu 
.. o ....... d .. orM. 
Th ........ &ell as • mocb. "lc.1 Ir.ltut \.0 
tba •• naol tba510ml ch .... d ba" all.,,(1 c .. e.o 
....... record .. b ... It &CCIIIIIIII.Wd I" Ih" 
1 .. \.eIllat,. C.IIII", dUlb h,. I"n .. m mulo .. o . 
pe.1I01lIU, . 
D •. [I ... I ... d ..... rfICOm m ... ,JI AI II .... f." 
a .. d ' II""" CII'" , .... 1011 • • t.olllecb lecld (1,.0-
pePlt.) .. II IXCannt p"p ... all .... ... I(I b,. drQl' 
.1 ... under Ih .... ",. o r !!I""" '. D"pe",l .. 
T .. blela. T b_ nbl,," .... I .... to , r.' .. 
100a"t!~ .. " . , pl ...... t 10 lUI. lad coanle 
tbe .. atu,..1 ecld •• peplo .. u&IId dl~ull ... "I.· 
m.,,'" ,_ .. 11 .. 1 1<) l oo<l (l1, utlo ... "D(I .be .. 
'ak ..... ,ie. . .... o.l, tb., dllflll! lb. food pe.-
,...,, 1, •• ,,1 promptl, be'o •• 11 b .. II",,,", f • • • 
m""L.'OU ... 11(1 pOlloa l b. blocd ud .. , n il'" 
• ,.tem. 
I) •. Wu~nh atattl tbU b, (Dn. l .. b' , u_ 
SIua.t·, D,_pePila Tlbl, '" hI all c..- 01 
1I0000ecb d .... " •• m'"u and ftad, ~hfm a el r-
tal .. e ...... ot onl, ror lOur 1I0000acb. bill b, 
prompII,. dl,f111II1,; the food t be, c"ate a 
b.-lIb, appetlte. llle"," n .. b ... d n .. lllth . 
" .. t b .. a~tIO .. of tb ~ h .... t .... (I l in.. Tbl,. 
.. " .. 01 a e UbarUc. bllt ID I" "ded 0 .. 1, for 
I lOmacb dlY .... &lid " u lr .. _ .. d .. Ill be 
fOUDd .. liable hI &IIY ,",mach 1I'0ubl .. .,.«p' 
... C"r o r tb. IIOIIIlI.Cb. All drul" '" .. II 
"IUU", D"perll .. T .. bJ"U . , !II) ( , .. '" per 
po.ellrl,;,_ 
A IInl,booll deocrtblll , "11 10t llllof'lOm&eb 
• eaIlU" .... d tbel . CI" . "''''led f,ee b, ad -
dreul .. , Ibe ... A. 81 .. ." Co. 01 .IIIa"ball, 
IIlcb. 
Mars hall, Texa s . 
Dear Bro. Arnold . We have in 
Mlnb.1I 1110cll brancb of tbe Stille 
Bolineu Union. We b.ve a b,,11 
wblch w!ll seat about tbree bundred 
persona, in "blch "e bave holine8s 
meelinga on Sunday afternoon and 
Monday oight of e.ch "etk. We 
called lli v. B. O. ScuddlY, evange· 
list. of Tyler, Tena, to hold a meet· 
Ing for ua. Be IItlyed lbout three 
"eeka, bolding t"o sen' lcea dally. 
He Ilre8cbel wilh grellt Ilberty lind 
po"er, Ind did a "ork In ~hrlba\l 
whicb we feel IUIlured "ill 1191 until 
JesUI comes. Hallelujah. 
B. 1'. WrltsJ:. 
LEW [S Cau" , Iso.-Dear HEIt. 
ALn: I am ~I.d to tell rou tblt tbe 
Lord bu been " itb III in II wonder· 
ful mllnner. Bro. George M. Young 
and 1ll)'lIell bllve juat clolM'd :10 series 
of meetinga It P le.\I.!snt V.lley. 
We commenced on tbe evening of 
the ten tb of JanUllry .... ith an au-
dience o( about len persons, the 
bouae bei ng very cold 91liritually u 
well II in temperature. and tbe third 
nlgbt tbe 81reams became impsspable 
from re~Dt rain, but after a few 
daYIL tbe ... ater gave "Iy, and tbe 
6re fell upon us, and the conae· 
quence " 18, tbe "old mourner'a 
bencb, " wbicb bad been Hied a ... y 
in the ch urcb y.rd. WIUI reatored to 
ita proper pillce, and then victory 
c.ume. Ahout twenty eoul8 ",ere 
born Into tbe kingdom, nine back· 
allden " ere reclaimed, and eigbt 
souls plunged into toe fou ntlin Ind 
were made wbole. Prlliae tbe Lord 
for full and (ree lal\'aliOIl. 
We u:pect to commence a aeries 
of meelinn at Pleaalln t riew, on tbe 
evening of tbe ninth of Jo'e bruarr. 
PrlY for ua. 
Your brotber ill Christ, 
AnTlE M . DI XON. 
T HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, February 15, 1899. 
CORBIN, Ky. _ Dear Uro. Arnold; 
Ahltouglt our meeting here Wilt belet 
" lIb milly dlfllcllitiel, lIovenbelu l . 
God II ghlllg III Victory. Some of 
the belt people IUlve been ble8llt>d. 
Some 6eeking and gelling 8:l\'ed It 
bome. 1,1\diel bll\'e orgllniud pray-
er-meetings It ten o'clock escb diY, 
in "blch 80uls are @eeking deliver-
ance. Sen' ice. twice 10 day. Uro. 
Sawyer ill' gettln" M. E . Churcb, 
South, here on " firm foolillg. Quile 
llllumber wHl join. Pray for lit. 
More laler, 1:1 . W . lJHOjo/ f,&Y • 
Home add rf'u : Wilmore, I<y. 
!,IITOIU·n:I.D, Ky. Dear P ES"" 
COITA[. HI:IIALI) : We iIll'e been bere 
iaborillg for tbe IllIVlllion of 80ula 
Ind tbe Illncliflc.tioD of bfolie'fen fQr 
t"O "eeka lind a h.lf. Tile ru"~ling 
juat cl08ed lut evening with forty 
soula recllimed, oonverted and unc 
tifted. It was 11 glorious meeting, 
not one of u:citemell t, but one of 
po"er. At II most every IMHv:ce "e 
bad bright I)rofeaaiona. Tbere were 
thrt(l aervict'B per thy l rom tbe be· 
ginning, ao you lee ... e went Into the 
battie in earnnt. 
Tbe &en'ieea " ere beld in Ihe ~hin 
Street M. f: Cburch, but tbe M f: 
Churcb, South, 8.nd tbe Blplillt churcb 
hel\M!d UII DOt a little. The good 
.iaten or bo 1 b cburcilu "'orked 
shoulder to sbl)ulder in tbe congre· 
galion ancl at the alLar . 
Glory to God for bia 'a"ing and 
.. nctifying po",er. 
Bro. M.rk ln, tbe putor of the 
Malo Stnet M g Cllurch. "bom 1 
"'18 bel~ing, "ill be witb me 0 0 my 
" nrk. He 18 a Holy Gboet., 8ll 1lcti6-
ed man, full of 6re. Bro. Ol'Orge 
CundiH' "SB in Ibe meeting 8.111.8 be· 
ginning, but took tick "ith L8. 
Gripp .. , and ben(.'e "'8.1 unable to at_ 
tend du ring latter part of me&ting. 
We have I bOil of ... arm frienda 
here "hom ",e belie"e. wil l bold ua 
up 10 God tIlId keep Ihe ,,"ark moving 
on . God bless the PENTECOSl'AL 
BJ:RALIJ lind all ita Tudera. 
Your., rea\M!ctlully, 
CnAI. A . H UJlI' liREY. 
"HOi to Keep Sanctified," 
Under the abo .. e little Ru. J. 0 Me 
Chuk'n b .. prepa.red .od reldy for 
... Ie a 30 page booklet wbieb !'I' ill pro .. t 
eminently helpful to ~bOH wbo hut 
entored ~h. ezperience of perfect 101'e 
E .. ery IInctJ6ed perltOli .bould h'Te I 
copy. Ge\ .. dozen .lId send them to 
frlendl ,., bon e e d .... lat.nce .nd 
Itrength In U"ing tbla 111.. PrIce I 
cenl. per copy, or .Iz for. quarter. or I 
dozen for 60 ceat.ll, poat.ge prepa.!d, 
Order of P. nteoostal PlIbllah!nfl' roO 
Rev. Luth er Roblnlon's S late. 
Re ... Luther RohloltOn report... gre.t 
meeting .t liIorg.nto"1;J. Ky, !'I'bere be 
b ... heen for ooe monlb . ... istiog R(., 
e. W. Ruth .nd liter' alnglog for the 
Cumberl.nd Prtftbyt.er!.n.a. 8 1. ,l.te 
I ... toJ)o"~ : 
Pbl1ldtlpbla. 1'.. 1600 S,denhlm 
Itreet, F.h ao.u 
Ii'Uhnore, ilL M.rcb II-I II. 
Perm.llent Iddl't'M, Em •. 'I'ano. 
Fully ","ed, and . 11 tor Cbrlo~ .ud 
hi. hl_d CIDlie. 
LUTH." R. R.oBl"'r.oM . 
"Our New Possessions" 
Js a book In whlc;h every 
American c l tlze11 I s mOro or 
le88 Interested. II 18 a Staud 
ard History. but t b. Te rri tory 
Is bolng r apidl y t eken up Com_ 
plete touvoss ln g oUffl t furtll~ h. 
ed for onl y 23u. to fully cover 
l1 os tO&e aud packtul. A pply 
qu ickly forfull Descriptive Cl l' 
calars II Dd terms. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB CO., 
Lou lsvll1o, Ky. 
I. 
Illinois Central R 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVIUE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
",aklol (llr~"t C<H1Doct!O'" . lIb tluoq ' 
tul ... ro. all pOlaWo 
NORTH & EAST 
SOLI D VESTI 8U ED T RAl lria • 
THROIJCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING 
CARS. 
THROUClH FREE RECLlNI",Q CHAIIt 
CARS. 
PE RFECT I,OVE. P~UICD.l." Of' mtloca1 .o.ll Kla.d TiOIlI .. ", 
I.a. a.l..TC .. , 01 ... P ... A,,"I. OIoel .. III\I, 0. 
,~o . ... f.COTT. D1T. p.., A .... L. lllle.lllj)blt. I\ev . Sa muel L. C. Cowa rd 
o r lbo 1.oul, . III. eo .. l"reo«. M. g. I.B.1:I.1~ ! O~,,, •• • L , W . .. . KI LLOft D,.t. .... .. 
Obut<:.b. SoU l h. 
16mo. pp 26. Paper, 5 cent.e per 
copy ; 45c per do!: ; '3 yer hundred . 
S L. C. COWAI\D, 
Eddyvil le. K elJ t ucky . 
ObI< " 0. LmU .. 1U .. 
C ~" ...... A._ 11 .. 1 ... , ... Special Diabet ic Food lor Il...".' .... r. SS ,,,.-_ .. ,, . " .. _.... h ••• Clute ,.. F lou r, for l>,..II"palt. ...... c.~.u po. ....... :I:::: c;.':.~;;'i;.: Barlcy Crystala, forlW...,. 'I'n>It ...... ..,.t ~ . . .. ",,,I. e S .11 •• , .. ,I ... r..- F.t.[IWI.LL ... lIlIIXi::S. W.'OtlO".' 1'. 1' .. V.!j...L 
THE BEST OF ALL! 
TEARS and TRIUMPHS, 
__ ~'D _ _ 
Tears and Triumphs No.2 
Have Beel1 Com bined Into One. 
'rbrowing out du plicattlJ :\1,,1 Bueh othe r Mlngll ail it vru felt could be 
8vareo.l, thu, g ivin g th~ .(jj n gCnI o f l ion 
THE CREAM OF THE TWO, (370 Songs,) , 
A" \Ve heart ily recOlODlcnu this as thc lUS T 1100 ... for revlvala, SUD-
daY·l!(:hoohl, prayer-meet l"gll. young pcol)le'q lle r .. kc". the home c1rcle.t ete. 
With IIlIt b bc:all t lful sunp 0111" N c"cr Alone," " When the Pearly \.iatel 
Unfold," " Be Re;uh'," " Speak 10 Me. JC~UIl," "He Ready When the Bride-
gToom CoWCIl, " and' ", Ith lIueh a 61)lcmlltl "ariel), of .... onl>; a nd approllriaU 
mllalc aU QCc:;I.lIlGnd w ay \Je Dulted. 01 the Drllt of I h e~e book~ aOOll l 100,000 ha.,·c be ... " INued; u f the lecond, 
60.000 wold the II nrt Rlx ll!'Cn monthll. 
The combi nat ion. gidng the e_nce of O<)lh, will co into every State 
npidly. r l'Om hundred .. of t cHiolonia hl we ~clect the Iotlowlng: 
.. \ ·ou " U" .. , 10 b~ ..... ~ ~In l" . TU.B ... " T'rh" .. plt.~ I. Ihe """ I book of I be d",. '!'be_ro 
C:,;~;,;I;.:.."',; .. :r::;. b!M.,,:I::~~f <~~, ~~':.~I ~~. ~!;l, ~~I;=r.~l!I~1 ~t'::ie.'~·R~·'~'l: 
O. 1'0'.11..,... III "po., 0'. ru in ! .. «II" •. 
.. He'· . •. S. U" ... oI. o", ho' or .~, _ rld·f. moo' "'''1'. " T b ...... Out . he 1.1/ .... 1.1001: · "')"'1: 
.. \'0 " b .. ' .. a .... ~lI...,' loa "' """,,,,,,I bl .. n.-"~w .... "I-I"~ .. ltl ~ 1r and ~a"'. r." 
...... O. A. H. n.. w.lI:ar.U~. 0.1111"1, 111 .. ""J'.: .. 'l'<:a .. a~d Trh ...... b. 10 ..... on .. ~, lou'" 
.nd i .... IIIDI .. , _I .... 
Prol. W. J. }I:1.~ pl"tl.b : " Yo" ~~rlal "I)'hne .... 1" '~me II n~ t.I .. ,.,.... 'I 
I b.~: ... .'!·r ~~~.':1"'r ... )'to: ~ 11 ."rv_ 1 "'r upoe..: ... ion.. [ . 10 1010 I. Ute ... "", " .. Iq ue book 
r .... ~~: :\'i"b":..~:~~~·~:: r."~~&~;!. V'..:~'l:.~~~b:;:,\,'.b~':,~! .. e:;:....... Wby. h JUI 
He'" 1 . 0- 1011 ... 0" , E . . .. ..,II81, """'1~1 " So .. d lI .... d.,."n "'~ 1 ,:(0\ ' l>e f01l . d ..... " ru'"", 
1I"J' ... d ... Id Ih ..... ,,' h. a Ie .... h.,,-. lU ... "1 .. " ..... ... ......... ~" .. 1110 a ll " " .. 01211 ... tlo .... " He 10 .... alII"" bo ... bl ....... OD" Ibouaa .. d. 
Ban J. eo ....... IU~b.,r and ",,1Id,,~Io •. Houelo", AI ........ do lor ~ _~,I ... h~: " I loa ' " 
",ad" a d_ naml".lIon 01 tour .. .,w _. book . ... 1 do ,,0\ b ... I .. ,.., .., .''''''0'''''''' It ..... 01 
tb" _ f .. rlbe pu. __ 1 .. ,.,lIded. II ill ."' ...... 1 0 ' _ plete ... , .. " 
.. II I. tlIlI .. fn". a .. d older plfl:el 110.1 811 ..... 1 011 .. ,,111.,. I .onl.l 1I~" "" .. ucb." bn •• 
ClloJr 0' .b."y 'e"d a ~""'''''II:.'''''' of .. Ibou .. ,," wllil •• 1. boob I,. ba .. d. h wo"ld .... lI.ad":· 
__ lte ... J. A"d""" ... e4ho. rlotld. Car\.all an Ad"OC"'t. 
~u~IISI 0.. B. ,,, .... , ........ ltl"C r..",. ""n,o. "'1'1: .. We.old . 1101 I ... OIIe of 11001 toDC 
_ a \bDtl 15& _blec ,ml" .. b ..... 10 ~."'''- lAOO ~..,pl"" l .... ,0"' ." .. ,...'1". ,,1Otted. .• 1I1l f:~ ~-::: r~':.,~:.'! .. III.lb" _II I,,, Iht _pIc. TIoe1 . ' oul .... d ~ 'I" ... . e oi .. , . 1\ 
W. tim hlr"islr til, No •. 1 tJ/Id:2 llparate'!1.t, if pref. rf'ld, but rKOmmfnd tho combinf'l. 
Prices Delivered' Wum •.. 
• .MANILLA 
." . .. La. 
..... J:le. 
...... 30e 
.... !$c 
Pentecostal Publishing CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY, 
Wednesday, 'Pcbru&ry 15, IS!)\"). 
Rupture d 20 Years 
Wonderful Cure of a Well Ko t wn 
Citiz n IIf Willloo.i ll. . 
R..)t . W illie'. Good Forlunfl in OVi r' 
oomlng)ll. Affl iotion. 
1 ~1 •• pl~ ol , 00<1 10. IUM to ffll.te lbe 
i l<C ' III.~, h 're Ii • Curti Ill. rIIl/tu . . 8<"n. 
people CDo\.eod IhU on' , • sU ,"¥~"" .. ltb " 
lI .. lt, ... d. ",&dIe C .. n b Ind Ihe b!"(llre .. pl-.ce 
MR. a . !II. WIL.tlUt. O .... ul oo . WI ... 
toe.lbn bu~ tb. upe,l. oce 01 It. ~1. Wl1 ,le, 
or O ... "do .... WIs, QO ... ple .. ), up""W; t b ls 
Ibeor], . 
Tberels. doctor In Ad ...... N. V. , .. bo b ... 
dllco .. e.~ ...... ... 10,.. fll .... or ITt" ... · ot 
lb .. t oOt 0 01], nt&illl ... ]' H"d or a ... pt ..... 
bOlt abo Ct."'" ' be mu.el _, ' 0 po. to&;e lbe •. 
lIl • • w ll l l. h ... ' d o lltandl .... tta\..flll. r be 
_ult • • UII ... tcullb'ol 
oLllbo"lb a l ' e .... 0 1 ... I .. d bldl, rull-
\ u"d 10. mO" lb. 1I t .. UI, ,e .. ,. II". WIIsI. 
"be •• " to "'fUel at OIlCO ,"d . .. ,erl~OII]' 
o .. rfI<I h, ......... II . bl' , bon tl tJl • . Too. , h. 
II baJ ..... d be~, •• flo. tOOk 10' l ul le"' .... 
• d colII.pl ... I]' rHv>~d l!"(IrQ 'he ,lilt IU t 
u"'::lIof . upl .. . II . B. aatuull]' ~mmeoe. 
l b •• ,.. .. '" b l,III,. H'. c,," u clt &d cOd~d ­
. .. b llllDt.nn . mODI Ill ' nllbOO ... ma,., 01 
.bom .. II ... 1.0 . " pl u red .ad .bo b.v. s ·ut. 
bH<o cored. 
Tb"" um o l CIl •• I. I tt. d~ ... , 01 D. 
W.8. Rice, o .. e cl i"bll best kn o ... . uptore 
f ped.Ilt1. I .. tbe QOII"U, . ae b ... ' teeDll, 
Iaued .... UlUll r .ud bOok 00 tbll lUI jecl 0 1 
,0Plure .ad •• o d. II'''). t(l ..... , oa ll; bl. 
obJte' bllal to d l •• bu.1I ~b. pub lic ... II.d tb.\ 
, uptaze C&II" .... be cu.ed. Tbll btau.), 01 Ill. 
,'11 . ... " tb. ab$eoC\! or .U pala; .l»olulO 
I mmollt~, I,om d."I1.' ; nO O\MI . .. tlo" 01 a..o, 
1I1Dd ; ."d r 01 th. lonol . ",1"0\.6',1$ .... lrom 
.o. k. Tbls II .. 'lIbj lC~ ... 11 . 0. lb loqulrllll 
loto. T bo ..... .,ClJ or ~pl. h . ... 1. 16nCl •• bo 
.... . Optll.ed .nd tbe, . \' \ elo Ihe m a Ule-
IOn, .. , .. Ice 101.11 tbem III ,btl o ....... d OI l . ' 
... tOOI bo .... CIl.... IkIlid fe . Ihll tvolt. It It 
l telIlO .. II. h t il!!], .. plallil t he .,.tem 0 1 
cun .. "d " h., mlldlll, .. aJ " .. b l. 10 .. 1\ . bo 
... ro"", . ed. Wrt,. at ooe. t(l Dr. W. II. 
RIce, &:& L.lf.1D 8 .... Adlm!!, N. Y_ 
Green. burg elrcult. 
Dear HERALD : Our 8ecood quar-
terly confereo(.'e hlH' iog JOBt been 
beld I write you a few hoes. 
Bro. a R. Crowe, our Presiding 
Elder was with UB An(l preached 
t"o a:f)8t l'J:cellent !!erm009 in " delD. 
oOBtu.tioo :I f the SpiriL, and with 
po" er." We had a good Jove·£eu t 
and communIon lervice. AHer the 
sermon, Su nd~y mOfn lng, Bro. Orowe 
cal led for those wbo wln t.ed prlyer 
for tbe salvation of lheir louis ; sev-
eral came forward , and the Spirit 
1811 upon ns, aod ae\'ers l of God's 
ssl nls rl.' j liced and shouled aloud. 
W8 bad a good qoarterly meeting, 
"God was "lIb us " 
We are moving for"ard v ry oice-
ly on the Green8burg circuit.. God 
bles8 tbe HERALD and all of Its 
readers. K~. ,M n oALPB, 1'.0. 
Danv ille Olat , eonferen ce , 
Pleas8 announce tbe Danville Dis-
trict Oonference, Kentucky Annual 
Conference to heheldat BlIrgln, Ky, 
Apri l IS, 19, 20. Ptt'g r~m will be 
furn ished Jat~r. 
If. S. POLllTT, P. E 
aAIIJWtlBJHl'l G, KT .. Feb. II , 181111. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I! 
MetropoU., Illinois, 
De:u 8ERALD; 'I'he Holy Ghost II 
doing S Itupendoul work in this city. 
Tho hell hole8 and den8 of Inl{IUlly 
are being 8breded by tb8 a"ful pO'll' . 
et' of the hleu ed Spirit. The leading 
wen of tlte city hll.Ve fallen at lhe al-
l!lr crying lor pnrdon :lud pardon 
clime. The city atlorney " 11.& 8~ ved 
tbe olher morning CIome iu ll i8 Office, 
came and joioed the Metbod iat 
church. 
C!\r(l ~ and ball-roomB bave recelv. 
('d au awfu l biow. TheUres have 
loat money, saloons are lolting plen. 
tyof eU8tom, shllr full . O\'t'r one 
buudred h(l. \·e been wonderfult yaaved 
lind sllnctHled. Dr. J aekllon , ])rt'acb-
er in chArge, told me 'l'hursday that 
be bad Dever Itcen auch a work done 
iu 1\ church before. It ia wonderful. 
AU look on witb am~7,9ment.. 8 01i-
nUl will ali r lbings. Olory. Balle-
IUJab l The mighty work swcepa on 
over 1111 opposition. Large crowdB. 
Prof. Keaall'r ia wonderful in snng. 
Bl'gin at Oalalill., til. , ned Thurs· 
n!!.y night. More later. l.'nura in 
Je8ua. W. J . HARNIC Y. 
M as. WILI.IAl! BROW~, IlHnoil, 
laya ' '·1 am very much pleait'd with 
Tellu lind TrlQll,phs No. 2." Pen-
tl' coa~a l Publlebing Co, Louisvill l', 
Ky. 
[J(lLCOll U, ARK _ DdAr Bro. Mor-
fieon; Vleose givs me space for a 
few lines in your u cellent papi' r . I 
IU S dowu in Louieiana a f8w w~~ks 
ago 1 found some I[ood, true and 
tried bo1ine61 people down there I 
beard more than one or I'II'olestiry. 
log to eo tire u nctlHcation Praise 
tbe good Lord, we had I good meet-
ing .lot Welcome B OUS8. T prEached 
there ten daya during Ille 01'l r181m88 
hoJidaY8. I dnd tbe PINTJ.008TAL 
BIRAI,D very popular among al\ the 
boly bretbren. I foulld it in tbe 
bnme of Frpe Metbndis~ Prole~tant 
Uelh.,di~ t and the Southern 6letbo· 
dist Tbank God tbey Are all a uolt 
In 8uPl)Ort lug tbe right kind or I)a-
pers . I am glnd 10 Bee tbe PaNn. 
OO IST AL 8J:aAt.I) wben [ am traveling 
afol! ud. 1 feel at bome wbl'n I en· 
ter a house and lind it I bave bad 
a revlv!llliuce Chrilltron. PrllY for 
me, bretbren, lbat 1 may be a Irue 
evangelist. 
You rs In Jesus, 
J. R. CA1,l"\\'AY . 
Sam e Parea 
Via Was hington , 
T lelt . ta 10 Phll . h lpbl. IDd Ne .. Yorll yl • 
W .. bloSIO ........ ld o .. e." ... ".'I .... nl .. °bo", 
L l aN .. I. Lo'I"b .. lII . an" CiDel"" .. tI r.t • • "'. 
run u o .. e ' dIrect 1l~1I ot P . .. n.fl ..... l!!.!!' •• 
tem Tlell.u .. l. w u hlolto.> .... IJOOII r" . ..... 
d . ,.' stop 0"', It Natlllo.IOItpltll. 1'.rel 
tim. 01 Il1toUl b t •• ln. a .. d f .. 11 1"lo>tJllllnn 
lree lo. tb . .. kl ..... Adf re.O. B . U"O'R'U, 
O. P. A161Il. 1A>0 1syllle, K, . 
Fra yer Requuted, 
1 earneetly rtqueBt every one 
wbose eyes fall upoo thl'S() lines to 
olffr one t'lfectoal fervent prayn 
to God for me that he mlly reetore 
me to bodily bealth if it be bls will. 
God's bleaeing on tbe IhaAI.D aud 
all of its read""B. It ,,"ss the meana 
of leading me loto tbe light of sanc· 
tiflealion. May it go 10 tbe ende of 
the e!ttu to belp to enligbt.en tbe 
people and lead them into a uigber 
religious life. Yours 8and, uncli· 
fled and kept by tbe power of God. 
[tItt" MARY DAIIO£TT. 
E»noy, A~LoL __________ __ 
101188 EOnlE PITTlIAN\ IIIYS: !ll have 
received Tear8 and Trln mpb! No. 2, 
and !lID so "t'il pJel8ed with it tbat 
I will send anotbl'r order " Order 
of Peutesostal Pltbliehiog Co, loQuis-
ville, Ky ~. -0:--:---
The Two Lawyer". 
Make your order now, only !IO cent. 
in cloth. PBNTBOO8UL POB. 00 
Our Standard 
Hymn and Tune Book 
For 40 Cents. 
Tbis and the higher priced copies ot our Hymn a.nd T une B.>Ok 
are printed from the same plates, the only d ifference being in pa· 
per and binding. But the 40 cent book is very 8uperior in botb 
t hese q'Jalities hrtbe price, and weque8tion il it can be pa.ralleled 
in ma.terial qualities by any like bovk in the country a t tbis cost 
The aim was to make a serviceable book so cheap tbat aU our 
cburches could supply tbeir pews with it in connection with the 
25 cen t Hymn Book wltbout noWs. 
Tbe price i8 ne t, which means that the buyer pays the freight·, 
express, or postage, as the case may be. The postage on So single 
copy Is 12 centp. Don 't fail to say, when or.dering, whether round 
o r sbaped notes are wanted. 
The 
Young People's 
Hymnal. 
T be sale Dt this popular Sunday·scbool and Epworth Leagoe 
Song BJOk now a pproximates 300,000 copies, and it ha.'t been he· 
tore tbe publio not quite t wo yearl!. Its 8ale has not been limited 
to our own scbools and young people's or/lanln,,!ons. I t ha.s over· 
come tbe competition ot Tivals in their own spberes, and been put 
in their places because at Its filupe rior merIts. 
It not onlJ "takes," but It "wears;" and Is in more fa.vor to-
day where its use was begun with its lirst publioation8 than It was 
when its songs were fint tried. 
PR ICE: Note edition. single copy, p ' 8tpaid, 80 oent8; per 
dozen , ~ 60 Not prepa.id, per d(Z ~D, $3 00 Word edition, per 
dozen, prepaid, $1 25. S tOtte whether round or shaped notes are 
wanted. 
Children's Praises, 
Tbe New Primary Song Book for tbe Little Folks 
of the Snnday-Scbool and Junior Leagnes, 
CONTAINS more than seventy ot the brightest and m08t 
beautiful 80ngs ever 8UDg by childroD, and some at lhem never 
sung before. It· also contains much valuable matter to be memor · 
Ized by lhe children, 8uch as prayers, by mns, and catechism on t '" e 
construction at t be Bible 
T be book has b .. en 8pecially prepared for the use ot our little 
folks by our S unday S: bool Editor, Dr, J ames Atkins, and Prot. 
W. J . Kirkra\rick, who made the Young People'8 Hymnal. 
It is 8S good a book lor ohildren as the Young People's Hym· 
naIls for the yOUl' g people. 
PR~OE, postpa.id, 15 cents per single copy ; t 1.75 per dozen. 
Not prepaid, $l2 60 per hundred. 
Publishin~ HOUSH of M. E. Church, South, 
BARBEE & SMITH, Agts. Nashville. Tenn, 
16 
B r o. T . L. Boawell , O. O. 
Brolber Aroold :_Rev. T. L Bot· 
well, 0 D, "AI an honored Dlember 
of Ml>mpbl, Confelul!e, M . E. 
Church, SoIlIb. In the .pring of 
1896. 1 wrole him to give os a chap-
tet for our bot It, "WHleyan Sioeti· 
ne_tlnn from 1739 to 1900" ne re-
lliled as foLIo". : " h would require 
more readloJ[ and runrtb than 11m 
able DO", to perform . lind tbe atate 
of my health I, Incb lb.~ I have DO 
bope 1000, if uer, of helng ,ble to 
do It.. Le~ It be at It may, r am re-
joieiag every day in hope of geltln'" 
h01D1! to helL,-en . I W.D~ Lo get to 
henven ror many reuon' 1. 1 wao\ 
to lee a 1)1100 tbat never was and 
never '!!'Ill be d efi led bv l in. 2. I 
wllnt to ICO boly, Intelligent, morlll 
agent., who pused .their woral pro-
bation "ithout CODlDliltlog lin. 3. [ 
W:lot to aee holy. Illte i llgen~, moral 
ageota, at one Ume ruined by aln, 
who have been land from It, and 
Ilorified lOul and body In beaven 
forever. ,I . I ""n\ to lee the bOlItl 
of disembodied Iplrlta a"altlng the 
reltlrrecUon antlilorificalion of lhelr 
bodiel. 5 I wan\ to lee Jeaul In 
hla glorUled humanity, wbo .. vea t.o 
Ihe ulterUlOlt.. O. Above aU I want 
t.o '" the God and Father of aU, "bo 
.0 loved the world tbat He gave hll 
only begotten Son to come Into tbll 
world to live; labor, luffer and die 
I.() a""e ,Innera-even tbe ohlef of 
Ilnnu"_ llod riae froID tbe dead, .. -
eeod to beaven wbere he ever liveth 
to inlercede ror linners. 
Glory be to God tbe Bather. Ood 
the Son, and God Ihe Boly Ghoet, 
fote"er and forever. Amen." 
DoolOt 1J00"el\ "aa tbe leading 
eplrit In getting tbe qliel Uon put back 
in the Diaclpllne 10 reference 1.0 
"Perfeet Love." De bad II. grlUlloul 
infiuence In hi' Confe rence, Be Will 
a living nample o( tbe old WesleYlIn 
(I"cl rioe of "entire allnctI6ca~loD. " 
Ood ble .. bl. memory. 
S. L. O. Cow UO. 
" Turl and Trlumpbl. Combined," 
bu no~ fe\ reached UI from tbe 
bindery We are expectlnl thrm 
anon, aod will 11.11 all ordera lUll III 
IJOOO III tbey a re received. 
n axle De ll. Tex • •• 
Dear Broth"r Arnold:_M I have 
seen notblng In lOme time from thl' 
pan of the Looe Slar Slate, I will 
write a fe" lillu. I have In.t laid 
the HU"LD down. I read I~ "Itb 
mucb Interest.. Some of tbe breth· 
ren are rtporting great revi..,.t.. of 
religion In lOme part.. h "ould be 
a lurpriae 1.0 m .. ny lu lbl. p .. rt of Ibe 
country to b .. ve a revival In tbe 
"Inter. A. great many of the cbu rcb 
memben tblnk Ibe young people 
mUl t b .. ve a good Ume Cbrlslm .... 
So the loung folh have ~belt pl .. y. 
and lome of tbe old onN .. lIend 
tbt m. We are hungry for the gnB-
pel Our putor Brother G. O. 
U"rter,lJrellche. for ua once a monl h. 
We love our pallor. Be b .. made 
one round on hi. "ork He preacbed 
II' a good .ermon, hut why la It we 
h .. ve to "ait from lummer to Bum-
mer for tbe evallgeU,t to come, to 
bave eonvenion.? h i. "orldline81 
In the churcb" . I "III lUI~ alate 
one Inltanee of "bat the world 
thinh of tbe church. I Will on tbe 
lnty in our to"n nleentlv, when a 
cue came up wbere two men dlea-
pN<ed about llWing of!' .ome property. 
One of lhe I"wyetlln hilipeecb laid 
it 11'11 no orime. In a great Itretll 
of "l'oiee be "id the Melbodi.t 
Cburcb practiced \11 Shllmel May 
Ihe good Lord .end out preacben 
.. I! o"l'er Ihl8 Ift nd thst will bit . in In 
eve.ry form. wbol(! preacbing Is .. e· 
compsnied by the Hol l' Gbolt. May 
tbla be Llie f eBt year 10 Lhe blltory 
of our churob religiously, Tbe war 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERAL~ Wednesday. February 15, IBOO. 
iB over, and hll oJll'nfd wide the 
gatea on thille ial .. nd. Ibat bave lain 
flO long in darkllee. , wbere mlilloni of 
lOull are perilhing for the gOlpel 1 
armly believe the good Lord dirtcttd 
every movement of the war. Wbo 
ever beard of .uch vicl.orlu gained, 
and BO few liv" 100t Our Prelideot 
and lOme of the ltiding omeen, are 
Cbri,tl .. n meo. Tbelr name. "III go 
down In blalorv like the nllmea of 
AleXllonder, Caeaarand Boujlule. On 
"itb tbe Lord', work. Ma.v Ihe gOl-
pel be preached ill every land, kindred 
"nd tungue. Why no~ go over and 
po6Besa tbe land. Much love to the 
DZRALD and tbe readers. 
In Jesus name, B. 0 STA I.LOU I' , 
Wit ha1"e a fe" h1lDdrW mo,. eoples 
"Shoullof Jo," that '" .. 1lI lend out 
... samplN for 4c. Reral.ir prlu 1$C., 
80 pt.get,"'9rdl.od malic -lICP".llIOlC 
),I u"o O. P ..... f". Dahlrretl , ill. 
eoal ereek, Tenn . 
Dear Editor : Reading yoor paper 
of January 2:i lb, give me tbe feel· 
Ing Lbat 1 ought to ,peak a word 
through your column. In favor o( 
the Chrilt who even died fo r the 
Jew l .. m here preaching Ohrlet 
to a dying people Oil 8ro. Cook', 
work, In tbe coal field. of Trnneuee, 
and tbe Lord bas been "ith u. In 
the opening of the meeti ng. We a re 
looking fo r victory In HII Nawe, fot 
'lie never knnw (ellure If we folio" 
8il directions Prai.ing Him (or a 
full and free lalvatinn, I remalll your 
8ro. In Christ. I •. J . lo;IIIlLICl U. 
Oonverted Je". 
Howe addreu Patton, N. O. 
ear New eat.logue. 
We ha .. c re .. 1aed and eola,.,ed oar 
eatalogae of rellrloUi hooks, Blblu, 
ete , I tld tbey arena_read,. Sent free 
on ~pt ot requeat. 
PO:JITE()08"1"AL PO». 00. 
"Bot uo .. being mlod. lre. froll! l in, 
acd i;oeeowe 181""1".011 to 0 :v- ha1"e 
"oa r tnrlt UDto hollne .. , M d Lbe cond 
e"erluUllr life ... 
A Glorious, Golden Success! 
It the brief, forceful comment of .. liTe Igent wllo In one ,bor\ week 
msde 93 CaU •• nd !.cok 79 orden tor 
~ 
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" AN OOTFIT ! AN O UTFIT : :My kingdom for aD oUllU; tor wltb 
U 1 caD make new posaeaalon! mine," .rlta another who laid ulde bl' 
Shueapeare \0 reid our cIrcular and aet upoo It.a ad .Iee . 
Merrily .agea 'he battle, D o"lll' the enerll'etlc. wlde-awate, tooW'''lI'ood_ 
thloll'·when·tbey·aee-It Ag-entoB, acflmble tor out.h, and 8 ra t choice ot t.er. 
rlt.or,1 Wh,? 
Let tbrae Report. on a Boot. Le8I!I Than Qne Montb Old tell wbethu 
Donara A re Comlnll' Tbel r Way or not. 
$811 In ene Week. 
W I8CQN8lN, J an. 2&, lSW. 
" Ne" POMelIIIlon." II a glorloul, 
r olden 'UeceM. i worked hard l.ll~ 
week. made 93 calli and .,cured . 9 
bonafide orden from tbe leading men 
of our \Owo-U eJo~b. 3 l balf III ,rocco 
and" 20 !;renulne leaT bet. My profi\.8, 
'~.j 6". 1 now see. how I f b .. ll lin a 
,,'JJI) mort-Pie f rom m, b r me by April 
In. l abalhell 6l,Obookii n "blatown." 
VY ALTJ:R T . B RAY. 
$91.110 I .. 91 Day •• 
WA8H.lN(lTON, J an %8, 1899. 
"Be~.eI\'lldou t.fi' fo r 'New P~"lI lunl' 
t be 12tb In.t. Sioatben ba1"e worked 
nine and one-bait da1s "1"etlpolng U1"et 
t.en bookaper da, 8ave lO1dHeloth, 
33 full leatber, and ba'u been &liked to 
callillain before I order by 5etentfen 
good men 1 tbougM war booka auld 
pretty talt.. but the, are not In n wl lh 
'Ne_ fto,. .. OD. · Sball order Z60 
coplea!i'"oruIl110"h " 
C. E . WENOAllD. 
sal. co In Three Day • • 
"'''''8. J an. 18, 1899 
"Ret-ehed prospectu. Iut. rue-da,.. 
I tboulI'M It " u a rood tbl,., Gave 
up my Jon on a fann .. t 114 00 per 
montn and coocluaed to aee woat. I 
enu d do tor one mont.h an,.a,. 
StudIed like a r.olleae boy load'oll tor 
annal '8.1" We(lneed_" and begall 
work T burllday. B a.e leen Jun 6t 
people. .bowed tbe book to 40 and IOld 
10 ciot.b, 1Z bait morocco, 8 1ull morne-
co. f 'm not IOrt , I le tt lhe tarm." 
IOHN .... . J .... OOB8. 
$52.201840 Roun. 
M.0\88 .. Jan. 27, 18~. 
" New P03!lefllon." Ie a " IDner n 
"kD.l'cka." Worked 40 houra ~b l . week, 
COUlltloll t ime • .Pen'.ln !fnlnl and com-
Ing and .... Id 61 book .. 26elot.h. 12 b .. lt, 
13 tnll , makl nR" 1130 oar hOUl [or lima 
Spellt., Th' . II tbe beu propQIlLlon I 
ba1"e .ttuck yet.. I 'm g .Ingon. Sold 6 
toonk. In tbe Fu st N .. tlonal Bank lobe 
GNI' morni ng, PruldentGJeuon held-
Inll' the li.t. 
MRS R . O . N&L80!'f. 
$66.40 In Pour Day •• 
I.u.. . )'"b 4. '99. 
"N,w Pnueltlon," " a "'b lrl"lnd 
ootblng ltop' It Tbl. t ,wn baa bee~ 
...o rked on .. ar bo k I and 10"" hue 
been ..,ld, yet 1 bate no troub'e In aell-
Inll. Got In tbll maebine abop , ea ... r-
dar and at noon talked book to t be 
men jU., ten mlnutea and calltured 
3 ' o'den belote t.be wbhtle blew. 
Fo~mlll said be wu II'lad t.o . ee Inch 
III t ook .old. BUe ..,Id 83 l.'ookl ln 
tour day., all cle ,b. 1 neter "'&II an, 
good on bet\.er Utlea 
R. RA'{ M ORTU(J!:1t. 
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE! 
We have room [or a tew bundre1 m'ue a!lents. F.lperlene8 unaecessar, . 
J;'uU outat with Inltroc,ionl coati , ou but 15 cents. 
APPLY TO·DA Y FOR FULL PARTICULARS, 
PENTECOSTAL PUB, CO .. Louisville, Ky, 
The Two Lawyers: 1I'!.::,·r:, ~;/~: 
c. Morrl80!l. Prlo. 50 geUb.il !lOW road,. for deUnr,. 
• 
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY " T. A~t~.Z .4, 
ItBY, n. C. MOIUU50N' I kBV. n. II . COCKR.ILL: Bdlt ..... LOUISVILLI!. KY" fE8~VA~Y 21, 1899, Ve •••• II. N' • • 7 . '1 .•• P.t ", .. t. 
eUR PIPTV eENT epPBR. 
Ollr offe r to ~end t he P RIfTt:OOH 'l'.o. l. IhulAl. !1 kI 
club3 of nOw lubserlber. lltHty cooll & you will 
be whhdrlLwu 011 Ma rch 4th. ' I' btl oITer hu 
brought us .. gru t mauy subscribe rs \h l ~ yoaf, Ind 
'hey are !lOW eo mlng hI ra pldl )' ove ry day. We 
hea rtil y t haok our frleud s fo r the ir good work 
In our bohalf. We Iru~t Iho~e who Iro malr.ln g up 
c lub. will m ake ~he ve r y belt UJiU of ~he ' i me re-
waln l ng. and by th t! time the olfer 6lpirca lOncl UB 
in j ust u many D' WOil lfI; they cau secure. Let h 
be understood t hat t bo offer will no~ be extended 
beyond t~e -i tt. of March , ami we ITnit that no one 
will aall: III to receive l ubBcripCioDI U thla pli ca 
aher that date. T be B ElIAI,I), duri ng tbe entire 
year, will be l\IIed with ver y inte restIng .. nd In· 
Ilfuctive m"tler, Ind we trWJt thl t .. l1 our fr lende 
will do every'hlng they pou lhl y can to Increue 
onf e!rcul .. tion. 
iugitt9," arO tbe true Methodi tl . A spurious typ O 
of MolhodisUl baa sprung up, lind il atrugll'Ji ng to 
Cllry the oburcb a way frolll itl origin. I doetr ine. 
.nd frOlll ,he gr .. cious ex pe rienees tha t wore 50 
commou In the ea rlier re.n of our hil tor y. The re 
Is no q uestion bnt that the cbn rc b la swlnglogbllck 
to i!leie old lillie d octri nes and (':r: perleocA@, anti If 
the hollnou people In the Methodist ch urch will 
&Iand the i r g rouod and endnNl with patience what 
they h .. ve 10 eOllu re in 80me pl .. c e ~, ,I elory will 
come, and that bMore many yun. If anybod y II 
to ge~ ou~, 1f t h be 1he olber follow. Aa .. Metho-
dist , I uy that the Muhodi6t Chureh is our home. 
We have .. rigM t herl', aud for ono, J have no (\i ll -
position te leave m y horne hee. uiG liomebody el8e 
ie advocating .. n unUle l.hodlsll e Me thodi li lU, .. nd 
1I1i srepre&en~i\\g tho d octrines of the ehu~h to 
'll'hioll 1 belong. 
Again, ha \'e W8 nolthe wrong coneAptloo of tLil! 
whol e lIIalle r of Ulinil terial mppor t? I e the Nl l ny 
warr .. nt in the [lolr Seripture. wbate vt'r for our 
ghlng directly 10 tbe preacbu? If we ml,teke 
nol, the Scriptur .. 1 id e .. I. 'hat we give ot Oll r 8ub-
st .. nce to tho Lorrl , IlI:d Ihe prneher 1& to de pe o{1 
upon God, tbrough thOle agoneles wbleh lie haa 
cstabliebfll, for b iB lUeans 01 l upperl. Thi s pule 
ao entirely di ffere nt pbue upon Ihe matter. Wo 
give 10 God. no' to ,he preaebe r. There ough t to 
be bu' one trellllry . nd but one fund, aud the peo-
ple I houlll be ulUght [h .. t wben 1!lIlY mllke tbelr 
contrlbotlon. t hey a NI giving to 'he Lord. T he man 
who lakes olthe g ifl ll thu. dedlc"' ed 10 God, tllon 
offe rs strange fhil. upon HlI all .. n by preachiog 
doelrlnel coulra ry '0 hl$ word, atsum('s a fO llfu l 
ru ponsi billly ; bll~ T do not know Lha t God hu 
over CJl:eused us from olfeTiug our gll tl b'lealue of 
the character or conduct of t he prle&t. It wi ll ue 
remembered that God nevor e:r:clued the II,. elltea 
from brln l€l ng Ihe ir lithes aDtI olfe rings inlo Ibe 
lemplo on aceount 01 Ibe eOTruplnui8 0f t hose who 
mioistered.t Uti a ltar, . I t I. t rue lbole prie&rs drew 
their 1118100ance frOIll the te mple u eullry, but God 
aa!tI : " Bring yonr tllliel Inlo t he storehou66." 
I n the tl .. ya of Christ lhe prleslS were neltber pure 
,hem801vca nor did 'bey properl y represeo' 'he reo 
Il glon of J ehouh, 1e' of giving lit h et J esus 8I. lti : 
IT wu our good forlno e a fe lT d ay, . go to como 
iota poaa6ssion o r a u umber or COplCS o f " The Ad-
vocato . nd Journa l" of New Yort, and "The West-
om C hristi .. n Ailvotate!' o f Cincinna ti ' 0, d at ing 
frOIll 1830 to 1 8~.j . O f course thu e old papers COll -
taln mnch tbat i8 lnton'8tin g .. nel of a rpat hlstorl e 
valoe. In one of the nnwbeu of the " We8terll" 
we lind a .kewh of Ihe lire and labon of Re\' . 
7.odoct n. Thaxton, for m .. ny year .. a nlember of 
t ho Kcntucky Confere nce. The following extract 
frow Ihls 8Jr: /ltch will be of iutE' rel l 10 lOme of ollr 
friootl. who Insis t that tho "l4'cou{\ blep jng" i, " 
" ne w hereft,. ," and not .. ceonllng to I he tradition. 
of Methodi fm : 
At the lui q u.rterly me-etlng for thi, cl rcuU .. .. h lcb 
,,&II held In t he f .. U of U 'H . he beCloflle nau1011l, e:o< · 
ereiled 10 mind on the ~ubjee\ of entire aanc~16 .... t lon, 
...hlle enoTeu lllg on Ihlt .1I 0j let ... ah lb , . J . M'ON, 
Ind other preaeben wbo ... ue present on tbe oeeuioo. 
Mr. Th. ckaton rem .. rked t blt be IOlI.I el iro N eo<op.red 
bhotelf to .. m.n ... bo bad entered Into .. Itronil, 
fonl6ed place, ... here he felt himself, to .omle el<tent , 
seeurt', but had olt.en tbonght 01 cb.ngiog hit patl· 
1100 .ndoecupylng hill'her .nd man bonorable gronod, 
..nd b .. d m..te ~!IIe etrorta to g.1n It, but b.d been u 
often drl"en baek, .. nd ..... . t lll foreed to t.ke refuge 
In bl. old lort.. The .pplleaUon W&II cuy. Be bad 
eutued Into. j lllltl6ed et .. te, wbleh pl'O"ed to be .. 
.tate of .eeur it" 01 c,mpu .. tl." b!lopplnM1; be, ho ... • 
e"er, R ..... Ibl.t by ehanglog h it poeltloo, higber gl'Ouod 
might be oecupled, and be b.d " .. er .. 1 llme. deter· 
mloed 00 m.ldoi the e lfort t.o g .. ID tbe lOue!!. desi red 
ba.Ten, but b.d" often been o .. ucoma In tbe . trng· 
gle . • od be .tlll found himself rutl!;!g In bia old fort, 
a\Ill.l.andlog In .. Jll1tUled l te te ooly, f.r, f .. r bene .. tb 
tbe .llndard ... bleb the Bible re"uled &IItbe prhlltge 
of belle"erl ln Obrl l ' Jee811. While eog.ged 10 Ihia 
eun"e,. .. Uon. he felt hit .oul atrongly dr ..... n 01>1 to 
m.ke ODe effort more. Be tben .. nd tbere tell upon 
h ia klleu 10 bumble coofidenee In tbe promltCII 01 
----
R. QDBSTI e>N. 
The following ler.Ul r Iii a . .. mple of wany Ihu 
have boen r&celved duriDg the pu l fow weeb . We 
h .. ve not made llu te to comply wi th the r'quest 
conl .. l oed, tor we h .. ve not cared to bring thl l lB8ue 
prowinent ly before ou.r readers, hoping thai It.e 
necet,lty of doing to would pall without any dis. 
CUilion of it. 'Vo feel , ho we ver, t hat WI) cannot 
longer refr .. l n, bul mud respond according to t he 
ligh t we have to the qoestlonln g of our frlend l! . 
We ,,10 fully aware of the tact thd we c .. nnot I n_ 
I wer the questIon in l uch a m .. nner &B to plea.se 
eve r y one, 80 let Il be unde r& t.oo<l lhat we sp ... k 
onl y as .. n indiv idual and give ou r view d ter 
mucll tboug M aD'\ prayf'r, It wbat we ny (Ion 
DOt commend itself to the jud gment of our Irle nd _, 
let theUl a t leut give II I c Nldn for honesty and 
sincerity o f purpose and an earuell de~i r e to con-
terve t he IntereSI o f the k ingdom of Ch r ist. Bnt 
here II Ihe leUe r : 
" W lll you ple.le gi"e lI' thro1>gh tbe P4NTIIOOSTA.L 
HaIU.Ln !101M light . 10Dg tbl. lIoe : Sb .. lI ... e, ... bo.N! 
In the uperlenc& of ",DcU6e .. Uoo , and wbo belle"e 
in Lbe doctrine of aanetl 6ca~loo &5 • aecond work of 
gr .. ee aubliequlent to rlegeneratlon, obt.a.loed by 8"ee 
~brougb f.lth in tbe blood of Juu~, feet It our duty 
t.o . upport .. pre$ldlog elder or p .. etor "bo oppor;eJ 
tbe doctrine, and hu no ',!IIp.lhy "Ith II? Tbe 
trouble III thia; We cannot lee how ... e Cl\U hooeat], 
belle"e In tbe doctrloe of . .. ueLlfi e.Uon .nd tben IlH 
our mean.l for the Inpport of • preaeher to preae1a 
.g .. lnll t It ." 
Tn reply to this we wlll ... y most emphati cally 
that while we .. re memberl of the church we are 
under ob11gatiol1 to 8upport the ..:hurch. W e 
promiled 80 to do, . nd unquestionably we should 
keep our promise. To suppor t tbe In8,l tl1tion8 of 
the church is a part of onr Inl~ldory vow, and if 
Ihe lime come. wben we can no longer eonlrlbn te 
OU f means to the support of .. ny partlcnlar branch 
of the church of Christ, wo . hou ld .. , once seTer 
our rc latlon to that bnnc h and eonnect Oll riiGl vell 
with lOme othe r. Such a step, however, .honld not 
be taten hast ily a ntI nnadvlsedly. f n &0 fir .. 
:Method ist people are concer ned, ,hpre cau bo no 
qoeiltlon th ... , the be lieve fJ i n lhe doctriue of eu-
tire .. nctlii ta~lon as a se cond wor t 01 grace, are In 
the line ot sl1ccolll lon , and bold the doctrines of 
,he ohllrch as laugh~ by ' Va, ley and our founder •. 
The literature of Ihe churcb 18 fnll of Ihl l doct rine 
up io about 1840. Thue 1I0-called "aecoD(l b leil-
"This ougM 1e to do!' And whe n the widow caa~ 
her mite \nlo the treasu r ~'. lie commended hfr In 
mOi lllnmeuurell tl'rmll. 
Thi s I. largel y I mane r 01 flith. Can we Btand 
In our lot and fai thfu lly dlseharge our obliga,ieo" 
bearing witt. p .. tie nce the contradietion s o f ig no· 
nn~ .. nd unlplritual me n, amI lruat God 10 
l'indickte nil oaulI6 aJul give vicl ;:' r" to hlB 
own truth ? liu' we need to learn more of 
the Sa vloor'l leach ingi f oncernln& forbear .. nce and 
of the persecu tion. thu will come UpoD 01. We 
h .. ve no record of Ihe lact thu J esus &epsralC/I 
Himself trOUl the .fe" I ~ h ehurob or lo.truetod [118 
d l!!Clples so to do, though it crnclfiad. H im aDd east 
His disciples oUI o f the ayn .. gogne. Wlien ~hey 
were cut Ollt t hey fol!o wtd the leadinp of Provi-
de nce, aud undor sueh clrenmsl.ncee Providence 
will surelyle .. d. Lo~ III be earefu l .. boul judging 
frOIil local oondltions. What j l Lluo of one neigh-
borhood ma.y DO} bo t lllO of .nolher. The lime 
has come .... Mn on ly thol\l wbo are Jgnorant or the 
h illory "II(I ICIlCbillgS of l lt.\hodl ' lll , or are 10 
blinded by their p reJudic811 t hat they will not see, 
contend II\at Iho iocond bl6lli ug 11 un·Methodi'Iic_ 
There bd beeo a ,gre .. , chnp .~ tb i,s point. The 
leaven II w orting. If w e will [ alieoUy bide Our 
tlwe, God will see 10 i' t haI l ha canle or nollneas 
t rinmph., Iud wo w ay ye~ lEO m .. ny of those who 
are now oppD3ing the do~frile, earned .. dvoeate. 
01 tb lJ , Iorlotll experience, 
O od, In ... hleb hie WAI 1000 follo ... ed by tbe otber 
pre.cbe ... pn 8~n~ .. nd tbey .wra;tled "lid puyed to-
getber for te"e",1 bou.... Be had a ae .. ere struggle 
wl~h the powen of dark neaa, bot wu .t leng' h en-
abled t.o conquer throngh grace. De .. rOH .. nd fro · 
braced the breLhren preteol, .n o"erpo ... ered ... Ith 
be .. venly lo"e, .. nd "'&11 enabled t.o u.y with the poet, 
" Rfjolelott now in e .. rou t bope, 
Ilt .. od .. Dd from the mODnt.a lo top, 
See all the l .. nd below." 
1.0 lookiog for .... rd , .. nd conte lnpl.tlDg hb futnre 
eourae througb life, tbe I .. nguage of hl.!lOlll WILlI, 
" Blenel fortb m .. y no prof .. ne dellgbt , 
Di"lde thla conseerated !lOu); 
POMeIiI lt thOD, wbo bast the right, 
Aa Lord .. nd M&IIter 01 the ... bole." 
[ From thlll t ime be reeommended tb' , gre.t .. IT,,_ 
tlon In .. n bia aermoos .. nd emort.atloD.l , and It It qll lt.e 
probable tb .. t In tbl. partlcnt.r bl. f .. ltbfulneaa hu 
been pre·eminent, .. nd ... Ithou, .b.lement e .. en until 
no.... It d l'ordll me pecull.r ple .. sure to be.r teaLl-
many to the reltglou. oh .. raeter of our Tenenble 
r .. ther, partlcul.rly • • It reIIpeetil bla enj >yment (; f 
th&t perf' ct lo"e .. hlch castetb out .. U fear. I recnd 
~hll tbe more eheer!u lly, b~e&un tbt re Is re.lOn to 
fear tha.t among our preaeben of the pru~n~ day, 
thtre II" retrosnte mo"",mentoo thll , uhj .ct . Bretb-
ren, we mlll\; get baek to prlm\~i"e Methodl5W, yea to 
Bible Chr iatlanlty, to Bible boJln"l; or , the Inqu iry, 
" Wby were the former d.y. bet ter t h .. n tbese?" cau 
be en1ly anl,,~red. J A, C. Dav,'ITT. 
O&callllsB, 1840. 
Thl. reads like oue of ~be sketc hes appe aring 
from Ume to time i n 1-ho Pr.NT'.cO ~"A I. li t l tAI .I .l 
TUE pesairuisl seel no good iu tho w orld ; t ho 
op\imist &00, uo e vil. 8 0lh a ro wrong, for thero b 
both good .. ml bad el'erywhil rc. 1I }j ou n to recog_ 
nite the e)( iBlenoo of botb a mi to c lc:trly diEcrim t. 
nate be~wccn t hem. 
2 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, F\bruary ~2. 18tlO. 
I::!~"""""""""'~'''''''''''' on the Lord Jesus Cbrist !" and ),ou will find bitterly oppose and fight. holiness. Wboever • beard of such a. tbina- as a ChristiaD, having • CO TRIBUTIUN • • ~ there lano doubt, no Ilippancy. no gum chew- tho rplrit of Christ, fig hting 8gains\ Christ' -~---..~.......... . ~ ~ ~~~:;:::,::;::::::::;::::::;::= Ing as tbere is with so msny so-ctJ,lIed con- l' I. Impossible, Christ is not divided. vetu in our days. Be trembles, yet he IS not Then tbpre are people who, 10 all appear-
converted DOl' ever can be. He can no~ repont. anco" como wholo heartedly to G('d lor par ENTIRE Sl\NeTlFIel\TlI1lN. ' I" h' I 
-God docs not. g rant him repentance. Oh don A controversy 8 gOlllg on ID t Pit SOU 8 
WM STADT. Id God b b Jd ove; some sin, some idol on which the Lnrd 
that ~ople wou cry to , t at t ey wou puts HIS floger, requiring its surrender. The 
""lid the .ery God 01 Pf'aee ,,"elily you wbolly: buy of Him eyesalve that they oright see. soul wantsdeliveranee,at least froIll conviction 
and I pray God your wbole epirh alld lIOul alld body Now the class of people we have ment ioned It wanls the fru its of s8olvation, tbe joy and 
be preae.ned blame-lea Ulll.o ~ba coming of our Lord b . . b' . tbe p'oo The de ·1 Jant Cbrla\.. J-\. lIbtullli he tha\ e .. Uetb you wbo al-o are 80S mucb unconverted afWlr80S before t elr peace, Wit I")U p!l.ylDg l'l . Vl 
will do 1\.."- 1. Tb.easaiollialla ~ .2 1 .2 1. profession, as much damned a'I before, and If IS tbere ofl">!ring a. stone lDstead of bread; 
To tbe bonest seeker of enUre sanct' fiM· to sucb the subJ·eet of entire sanctiO.:ation h giving ~ome feeling to the seeker before a 
surrender has heen maie, and. inllVardly glAd 
tion these passages whl be like a great rock presented , tbey will eitber stara at you, not thaI. God apparently has overlooked tbe difli 
In a weary land. Tbe llngu.ge is so explici", underalandlng tbe firs t prinCiple or spiritual- culty in ~be way. He te~tifies to .h4;Iing coa· 
there Is no room left for doubt or controversy. ity, or else tell you tb"Jy bave Joined tbe verted to bis own destruction TblS IS a gre!\t 
A statemont so plain would be received by churcb and been baptized and are all rlgh~. mystery whlcb nODe but God can .f~tbom, but 
any court of j lstics . Here is where tbe tem . But howditrerentis a real convert. HIs heart i~ explai ns a great deal of Opp191tlon to the 
. . . doctrine of entire S\\nctifica~ioa Many of 
pest tossed soul ought to C'l8t ancbor and by 18 panting after God, to know moro of Him, tbese people sbow a great bitterness, even 
strong, definite faltb claim the promise of the so that be may nerve him be tter. His spirit malignity Against holiness. The writ"r reo 
lather. Tbs promise Is great, 80 great tbat is teachable. h Is the spirit of a lit tle cbild. members ins lances w~ere be reemed 10, be 
our dwarfed minds can not grasp it wi bout Ask bim, "DJ you believe tbaL God can sanc brougbt face to face With the ~rchfiend him· 
divine assist.ance. We are born in sin and tlfy you wboll," ·' and his answer Is likely to F.el~ . on~ almost feels ~be ftlppl1l 'fs of ~Is U · 
tanlC IIVI OgS and sees bls rage r. D !cted In the 
ahapen in iniquity and it I. hard for most of be, "Ob He can do everythlng and I want all eyes of tbese b ·inded ones. There are tbose 
us even In the justified state, to belieVe that tbere is for me. " Did you ever Illeet witb who lay artful snares for tbe feet of the sanc· 
Ood will so tboroughly cleanse us, body, soul real opposition in dealing with sucb ? The tilied ones Tneir clever way of tT,lng to 
and spirit, that inbred sin, nlthough c\osely writer never has. Tiley may not see tbelr overtbrow the laith of I-he samls by mi!quo~· 
woven and Interwovf'n In our nature, sball be need of .It a t the time but depend on it If in ing scrip.ture, or trying t') m~ke them angry 
. ' .. ' is truly diabolical. The wolt lD sbeep's cloth · 
entirely removed. Bllt here comes the plain after ttme. the Holy.Spmt shows them tbe ing trying to tear and devour tb.e unsuspe~~. 
statement to the tremblln5t soul,' F"ithlulls l·rue conditIOn of 1helr bea.rl, and reveals to lug l -l.mb, illustrates tbe proceedmgs ot tnese 
he tbat calletb you, who also will do it" tbem that they can be cleansed entirely. tbe people. A noted evangeHst was tbus over· 
Praise God, it Is not our doing, then, wbich sard you sowed In fahh will tben spring up Lhrown ; baving received the exp9ril'nr..e ot 
performs this miracle, but. G.xJ. Almighty and bring forth abundant. frui~ S a not.a 'uid entire sanct..flcation and being blessed 01 GJd 
himself. to teacb young converts Ihe way of holiness. In bll labora, a nu·mber of ministers (boliness 
Oily be aure not to get ahead ot the Spirit, opposers) designedly drew him into an a.rgu -
From tbis kxt it appearS tbat the Tlleasa· and always rememb ~u y( u are dnllng with ml'nt, tbe discussion became heated, the poor 
10nlans, for whose entire lI anc~llication P"ul spiritual bablUl, so be plain and simple and man lost his temper and concluded tben that 
prays, were partly sanctified This is con · helpful But It Is ol the utmost importance sanctilication"'&500t&reality. Hadheelther 
elusive proof that. they were Christians, for that young convertsshouJd be taugbt ~be way avoided the ulleless discUSSion, or witbdrawn 
wblle the fl at Iwe burns in the hear~, and wben tbei.r desig ns blCame appnent, or, bav· 
1'0 one wUl claim that. sinners are partly before Satan has mucb chance to present bls ing fallen, repented on tbe, spot. b~ might 
sanctified. These Tbessalooians lived in a subtle argumontstgainstentire sanct fica.lion. bave gone on in the !ancli lied life and become 
justi.lied state. Paul's exhortations prove this, The question may be asked by some one, truly greatfor God. As it Is, h~ is q 'liLe noted. 
l or a backslider can not pray wl~houtceasing, •. How 800n after conversion maya soul be Many people have r,rofessed conversion under 
can not in everything give Ibanks. Had they entirely I58nctlfled?' In anf! w~r we would his preaching (A.n~ nom ianism), $om~c~nslder 
sa, : hdepends largely on previoull tea.ching. bim great, but this simply shows wbat B :ghl 
been heart backslidders, Pa u I would have The Lord .Jesus Cltrlst puts an " and" between have been, had he no~ bflen wounded in ~be 
dealt witb tbem in a ditreren\ way. l'hese tbe two uperienCts, - "tbat thoy may receive bouse of his friends . One istempt.ed t.osp~ak 
Christians bad been 8OU.Ddly converted and forgiveness or sios ond inhe ril3nce among of such men aslslipoken of Duid'. mighty 
from tbatmomen~ tbeiraandification had boo ~hem which are sanctified by fa i h that Is in men, "He is a man of vain, but a ltains noL 
gun, hut while they had made progress and me" Friends and rela~ives of holinelS pen.- unto the first three." T., b;, troly great tor 
pie who before tbeir conversion hllove abund · God one bas 1.0 bs , 'nctified. Tbis is par~ic· 
were at tbe time of writing in a helH-by spiri~ ant opporluni~ies 10 know theoretically the ulafly true 1.0 our day and in our Ia.nd. 
ual state,they were not wholly sanctified, and two e rperiences and their !cope, m8.Y Immr· Graat learning too, proves of~n en lUgh. a 
Paul, anxious tbat they sbouM grow up to diately aher having received pardon present serious obstacle in the way, it is still true 
tbe full stature in Christ., prays now for their themselves for entire sanctifi:':lL~ion Bllt tnat not many great and mighty men lore 
entire sanctilication. Tbere would be a mo· sucb cases ILre exceedingly rare. The ex- chosen, but lbose that are of low estat.e as 
perlence Is In such a ca .. e obtained as a soc· Ihis world goea, thatthrough. tbem God mlgb~ 
ment in tbeir life wbere thl'Y would be clean ond, definite work, however, as much so as If show what grace can do. Tho mystnies of 
througbout and their religious state would finy yeau had expired before entire saneliB-· God are hid from tbe wise and p rudent(those 
not be a mixed one any mONi. All this is so caLion was obt.ained. In most cases of thor· wbo depend on intellectual attainments) and 
plain that a candid irquirer can not help but ougb COD verb it. will be from several days 10 revealed unto babes. Daar seeker, hav~ the 
lee IL at a gl&Doo. As it wa.s in PIoU!':! t ime weeks and in some clLSes yea-s. Mr Wesley li~Ue child spirit. It Is precious in lliiSigM 
cilescases whl're the eIperience was obtained to take God at His word, 
80 It is to day. The justilied believer is the a day or leu time after conversion. An hon-
one who can I!ately lay claim to this promise. est soul will enter in as soon as it r6Ce ives "Juu.. altbougb I may lIot under. land , 
In ehl1dlllre faltb I no'll' put fortb wy band" But to receive tbisuperience the seeker has the ligbt, be tbis a minu'O, an bour, 1\ day , a 
to be In a healthy spirltua.l slate, bas to hsve year, or ten years after converiSion. Many He will suroly cleo.nse you and lill you 
esent. wit.ness of t.he Spirit to his J·ustili (1.lm that G~ save. a. ,d aauctlfles at one wltb Himseit, bOOy, aoulani spirit, the wbole 
apr .. and the same time. Tbis Is nOI so The two man, a.nd if tbis be true wbere can inbred sin 
cation. If tbe witness Is lost there IS sin at works are never one, 8S we have shO'Nn Above. bide iLse' U Su rely oody, soul, and splt :t 
tbe door, for nothing but actual sm can rob a Only a little wbile, a moment may pUIS berne make up tbo ma.n , and if these be cleamed, 
Chrlstisn permanently of the witness. his tbe second ezperi enoo is obtaln@d, but they where can inbr.:d sin be kent repressedf If 
useleu for a professed Cbristlan \0 sook sanc· ~an not be one. As ,:"e haVe Slated, a sinner people would read their Bibles prayerfully 
. bad I . lB never partly sancllfied, and one can IlO' b8 and not measure God's power by tbeir own tlfi~tlon uhnles~ be bfa, k. a c .ear colnver~~n wbolly S&llctified Without beillg partlyaanc. weakness, the beresy of repTession would 
and IS at t e tIme 0 see 109 In a c car s e 'HIed. It in temporal aff .. irs we use the term soon die 0. natural death. 
of gr&ce. One of the greatest obstacles in • wholly, ' • eollTe,' we imply tha~ the thing or But perhaps your ca.e is dltrerent. ~hybe 
tbe way of entire sanc\lflcation Is the sballow principle wbich we deslgnal~ has been pres you bave made a profession of sanctilica ~lon 
teacbillg so prevalent in lhe m.jority of ent in part, and we now desIre h to be com· in tbe pasL, and after a time fea tbe mOving' 
Rill I ad f I Ht plete. If a house htu been partly bunt wo of inbred sin. What ougbt you 10 do? Cry to 
churcbes; ~pentane~ s tt em eo, s . may properly say, "I want. i~ to be entirely God to cle8onso you now. Perbaps you havo 
tIe explalOed In all or Its pbases, Thepeople lillisbed, else it is of li~tle use to me." lost the experience througb Indlflereoce, lack 
are not made to see the exceeding sinfulness Amongst the mod determined 0ppOPers ot of prayer, some dishooesty in deaUng wilh 
of sin, tbeyare DOt otten told that they are boliness are h,ptlcdtes, people who have been God, disobedience, or failed to teslify to It. 
but lost and damlled men even now. Theyare re.ally converted, but have become bear~ back· Perhaps you never had IL. In either case g, t 
h I) Rei· · d shders, and a.t la.at as a natural consrquence iL now. h Is tor you as sure as God live •. noL shaken ~ver e. tllullon ~n con· of heart. backsliding have gone back Into Nev~r mind tbe evil report of those who claim 
les.5ion are hUle preacbed. His beheve, be· open sins. These peple sin against ligbt tbere is no sucb experience. DJn't listen to 
lieve, believe, "Do you believe in the Lord continue w j :nll (y themsal"eli and conse~ tbem, but ntbcr look for the Ca.leb's and 
J esus Cbrist ?" " Oh yes." ",.ell, then go srq'le~tly tIecome hardened A devil of a Josbuah.'s. T~e giants In your beart will be 
on trusting bim." Anyone wbose eyes God a 11lahgnant. ,ype p06!esses them, and since slain by tbe mighty power of God. Presen' 
h ad clon see that sucb tea.chi g is the devil haws and 0ppo3es holiness mora you~self to Him unc')nditionally and by faith 
as open . n. tba.n auy other Biblo truth, it is only In the preciou8 blood,clalm your inberit.ance. 
shallow and will not prod uce converSion. Ilat:.tral tbat this class ot p~ple baoked NOW. 
A8k tbe devil the question, II Do you believo up by tbe devil who gives them his' wisdom, Lo. hOIUS, OAL. 
Wednesday, February 22, 1£09. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
saw a. man wiLh a vessel of 011 in bh band , 
"of which be did also continually cast, hut 
secretly, into the fire." 
Here is the seCret of the' Perseverance of 
the S 1oInt.s." 
All the aLWlmpts or S:J.tan to {L lench t.be 
work of gra.ce· begnn in the helrt. aro ot no 
avail, (0 long as the believer relies upon the 
promise, "My grace is sufficient for thee." 
In all times ot temptation, let us sing, 
"Lord, Irefp tbe ftre burllJog, 
For 'U.glor, 11I m,lOul." 
Tben Cbrlstlan is shown in some mea-sure 
what he will bave to encounter it he lball 
Rain beaven'. H must. be by fl (hting great 
Chrl.Lian was nEX~ led into a very la.rge 
parlor, tbat. was full of du!>t., beeause nenr 
swept. A man was Cl\lled in to sweep, but. 
as soon as be began, tbe dUll. 1Iew aoout 10 
abundantly tbat. Cbrist.ian bad almo,t. tbeTe· 
witb been choked. Tben Interpreter called 
a damsel t.ha.\ stood by, to bring water and 
sprinkle the rooUl ; " t.he which when she bad 
done, it. was swept. and clunBed with pleas· 
ure." Tbis parlor is the human beart, and 
the dust, the I.nward conullUons-lhe evil battlel and winning great v ictories. 
tempers, from which Christian bad not yet. Lr zy wishes, or languid hopes will not 
been cleansed. We must not overlook the bring t.he soul 10 tbat beaven ; lor the King· 
tact t.hat this nvelation was given toone wbo dom of heaven ,ufrereth violence and Lbe vio· 
had passed tbe Wicket.·gate, and W&8 walking lent. hoke it. by force. 
In the IIgM, as God Is the light., for he was The conUict at. t.be palace door te'l.Ches the 
in the "narrow way cast.uphy tbe patriarchs need of decision and coutagP, H we eIpeet to 
prophets, Cbris~ snd his apo,tles." He h~ win in t.hls holy war. Toere Wtlre many 
hitherto felt the btlrden of .In and guilt on standing about, wishing they might enter, 
him, bu~ bas had litlle knowledge (f sin with. butdu'st not.. Mr B FIlY Mills says that he 
In him. Now he is show .. tbe "ate of a heart never heard from the lips of any man, but 
"t.bat. was nE \.fer lanctifil>d by the ~weetgrace once, 0. good excuse for not being a Chrlslian. 
01 the gospel '" John Bunyan was a Bwtiat One persOD, to whom he pu~ tbe q uestion, 
but be believed in boliness with all his heart' " Why are you no~aChristian'" rei li ~d, " Be-
and here t.eaches tbat the soul of t.he pUgri';" cause I am not. mlLn enough." This is the 
must be made clEan belore it is fi t for t.be real reason why many a man is unsaved ' He 
Kirg of Glory to iDhabit; and he reters to is alraid of the llpe8ch of people; public sen· 
Epb . 5: 4:6 just at this point In Ibis aU"gory : tltnent Is his ma'JW!r In LIlia ma~ter. H ~ fears 
"Christ. Joved the church, and give himself the taunts and aneers of old aasoclatea, and 
for i~ tbAt be might &ancmy and cleanse it:' so don not dare to dorlRhl He neverslDgs, 
Bunyan's land of Beulah WILS this side tbe when all alono, t-hougb be may when in 
river of death, and there Cbrl6t!an spent60me church, 
time before pasaing on to t.he Cele,tlal City . ".":Ilt I be earrled ~ the Ikiu 
We S86 here also tbat Bunyan vas not of OD flower, ~I of eaae, While (,the ... fou iht \(I win the prlu, 
the opinion tbat sin can be gradually grown ADd sailed \hrouib l lood,leal?" 
ou\ of the heart, or that itlulmply to be sub- One man went. in 'While Christian looked 
dued and kept down. This room was 
"cleansed" at once by tbls IlrgJe, ddinHe 
act. of 8weeping, whUe Christian stood look· 
ing on. 
Christian Is nut 81:ow n tbe conlrast be· 
t.ween those wbo live solely lor this world 
and tbOlle wbo live for Ihe fulur"" as well as 
tbe present, by the two children, P<Uiion and 
Palience, sitting each one in his chair. r.s· 
alon wi11 have all his good lblngs now. Be 
shows us tbe rich man, wbo fared sumpluous· 
Iy every day, when be was a lad ' He would 
no~ walt, bu' woo1d have wbalever he wanted 
on. He was a man of very stout c luntenanc9, 
and he walkEd up to the milon attbede~k, and 
said, "Se~ down my nlme. sir'" Toere was 
tbe riog of victory in tbe tone, and tbat he 
meant to go tbrough aDd WiD, was evident 
from tbe tact that he did not do as m.any 
"joiners" do now. The, iay to the minister, 
"You may set down my name," and then tbey 
go and sit down 100 . But this man drew a 
sword, and began batUe In sucb adetermined 
way tha~ bis opposers soon fell bsck, and a.!. 
10 ",cd him to pass. 
Su re, I mv~t lI.,ht it 1 1I'ould relio : a~ once. How many are like Pauion In this! hereale m, COll rage, Lord; 
Tb.y want all the p!easures, wealth and fsme, I Il bur the toll, eodure Ihe palo, 
and every good t.hing Ibis world can l frord, Supported. by th, word." 
8 
01le more sigbt was sbown Christian which 
was even more startling tban t.be la$t. It 
was tbat. of a maD rising out of bed , and as 
be pu~ on his raimen t be sbook sDd trem bled . 
Christian questioned bim as to tve cause of 
his appa.rent fear, and was told Ihat i~ was 
on account of tbe fearful oream he bad jllS~ 
awaked lrom. He thought that the judgment 
day bad come, and he was noL ready for il; 
be saw many caught up by the angels a' d 
carried away in ~be clouds, bu~ he waslert be-
hind. Then the pit of hell opened just where 
he it.c.od. Not nnder the feet 01 his neigh· 
bors, but under his own teet. "So then every 
one of usshall g lvt3&ccountofhimself \oGod.' · 
Also his slos came Into his mind, and bis con-
science accused him on every side. 
Tbat. which makes tbls dream or special In· 
terest to every reader is the fact tha.t It des· 
cribes a soone wb:ch the Bible tells U8 sball 
one day be witnessed by all manklnd. A 
morning is coming when the judgment wUl 
be no longer 0. dream, bu~ a fearful reality. 
Tbe thrones will be set., and the dead , small 
and great, shall stand before God, to be 
judged acc:>rding to tbeir works. 
"ThaLawlul da, will surel, come. 
The Ippoln""d hour mile" bll te, 
WbeD J mUl t '\.loud befon! Illy J udae, 
Alld paM the aolemn t"L" 
Sucb a fcene there certainly Is before u£ ; 
for Pdoul tells us that "God ha.s appointed a 
day, in the which he will judge t.be world In 
righteousness by tha~ man whom be hath or· 
dained ; whereol be hl1h given assurat ca un· 
to all men, in that b~ bath railed him trom 
the dead. " 
"Oh, to be read" read, for thlt da" 
Wbo wou.ld not il ... earth'l falrel~ ~ya "wa, l" 
E very nved, separated , sanctified soul is 
ruled with perfect love, and has no fea.rs of 
tba.t day, (or tbey know tbat they are Christ's, 
and t·hat. tbe jadgment dsy wUl be to tbem tbe 
hour of their complete triumph overtbe last. 
enemy; wben these bodl08 sball leave tbeir 
dusty beds, and "tbls mortal shall put on im-
mortaUty, " and WiLh all God's ransomed ones 
go up to the eternal home of the sa.lnu,-that. 
land of immortal reunions and heavenly ree· 
ogaltions. L\nd o! tbe open visIon of God, 
"whom I sball soo ror myself, and mine ey~. 
sball behold, and '11.01. another. tI And " '190 
shall be like him, for we sball see bim as he 
Is." Glory to God! 
" If I lu tb,lIkeoni. Q L,rd. ml, aWlk., 
And Ihlne a p"re Imaie of lbee, 
Theu I Ibln 1.>e u.U.fted wheD I caD break 
Tbese fllU.e ... of fte.b and be free . 
Whu OD tblDe o ... n Image In me thou b ... ~ ImU&d, 
Wlthlu ,b, bl"t maD5ioUl, lad ... heD 
The arm. of m, Flther euelrele hl.l ehlld, 
Oh, I .hall be u.Ullltd theD." 
and will have it. too, though It be at. the cost The nut sight Christian. saw vas one that 
of tbe soul. Of c{,ursE', they want heaven never passed out ot mind. The man in 
too, but lbey C8nno~ forego eartbly joys for the iron cage, with such a sad countenance, 
the u,ke of the heannly. Tbey are like tbe and sighing as U bis beart would bnak, was HERE is a good hint, from the W(./II1et,Dn 
little boy who, when asked which be would the p'cture of one who had once hsted the Mdhodil.t. We all have hea.rd the saying, 
rather be, Lua.rus or tbe r lcb man, said, " I good word of God, been made a partaker of "S~lck to the texl" CJrtalnly this is what 
had ratber be Ihe rich man while I live, and the Holy Ghost, and had turned away from every preacher ought to do, when teaching 
L "czarus wben 1 die ." it all and gone back to ~he world, "like tbe trom the pulpi~ . Bat every preacher doesn't 
Patience represents those who gladly suI· dog to his vomit, and tbe 1i0W tha~ was washed do it. Some prfa.chers who fa.ncy t.hemselves 
fer the loss of aU H.ings ratber than miss of to her wa.lIowiog in the mire." When Chris· "se~ · ' to trim people down, and to trim pea. 
joys eternal. They know t.hat. the tbings tlan asked how he came to be ahut np in des· pIe up, vory oIten shoot away from tbeir text 
scen are temporal-\hat pair as in an iron cage,.he replied, "Ilef~ off like a sky rocket., upon provocallon 01 a Cff. 
, Pleguru are like popplu 'Preld, to wat.eh and be sober; I laid tbe reina upon Lain sort. Tho.' is what is meant in the fol-
You .ebe lhe Hower, lhe bloom Illhed; the ncck of my lusts. I brought myself into lowing: I'Think oI a preacber who takea for 
Or, lIlre the IUO" fl.ke ID Lbe rh'er, this condition for the lusts, plea!.ures and a text, or tbeme, Lbe compassion of God, a.t. 
A momell' wblt~the~ melta loruer:' profits of this world; tn tbe enjoyment of ter he gets well into bis discourse, lome 
"But the things WhlCb are not seen are which I did t.hen promise my selt mucb de· woman enlons the Toom with a flo wer or 
eternal. " And iI we have a good. hope. of light; but now every one of those things abo feather on her head gear, and he dives 00' 
tbat. wbicb now we see not, "then do we With bite me Qnd go a .... me like a burniDg worm." from the compassion of God to take down 
patience wait for it.. " . Del! reade.r, stop and go ovn this poer t.ha~ feather or flower. Such preaching ;s 
Th I wonder shown Christian explains k I'd' _. ' A d God e nell: . bac s I er S WOIllS again. tI may sure to drive more peotl1e away from the 
itseU. He bebeld a flre burnlllg agal.D~t a help you to beed \he leuQ.D. here taught that truth tha.n it will win Tbere are times and 
wall, snd one sta.nd~ng by i~ always C&!Itmg you may shun the eause ot t.bta man's misery. ways to preach again'st aU the follies of the 
much water upon It·, y?t .dld the fire burn "Help me to waleh n il pra,.. (levoLees of fashion; but the preacher who 
higher and hotter. Cbrlslian could not un· ADd 00 tb,..lhel" turns away from the divine order to do this 
derstand t.bls unLiI Interpreter took bim A.uredUlmytrut\betra" kind of work, Is at the neIt. door t.o tbe 
around to the other aide of the wall wbere he 1 ,h .. Uiorner die:' devll's service ,"-Tt\t Church ...tdllOOau. 
4 
THE HeLINESS eeL LEGE IN 
TEXllS. 
REV n A CORDELL. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERA1.tl. Wednesday, February 22, 1809, 
stands, wah its tu: niture, something over tho blessed agencies of our Lord, and tber. 
two thousand dollars. But these are ,mall Is no memory of previous condition, wben 
matters. Tbe Church of the NU lrene was the Lord remembers sin DO more and wasbes 
organ Ized a !little more tban thne years ago. wbiter than snow in the cleansing founta in. 
BR FoTllkEN.-We have now on foot a pial Througb providential leading, God very The years have been years of victory. The 
for plan~lng a Holiness College In tbe Soutb, remarkably opening up the way ; Indeed, adversaries have been many, but tbere b" 
a~ Greenville, Te:I&s, a cl~y having between seemingly shutling us up to It. There were been a wlde·open door. O:d men and women 
ten and fourteen thousand inhabltanl.s. AI . two dominant thoughts in the mlndlot tbose have found It a good place to go to glory 
thougb not ctirect.ly in thecenteroft.he Slate, who were led out into this work. The one from ; and young men and women bring the 
it is splendidly situated, and Ilfords among was that there might be complete liberty to s~rengLh 01 their devoted young lives intolL. 
the best railroad faciltliea of the South, mak- preach full salvation and preIS people luto Tbe work goes on. Yeswrd ay morning & 
Ing conneetion possible with all of the larger the (Ieanslng lountain. And that tbere migbt saloon keeper knelt at the altar and surrend· 
cltle" viz: Dallas, Austin, P,. Worth, Waco, be a warm, collgenial place where they could ned and promised to close up his saloon 
Paris, Texarkana, Sherman, Dennison, rang- be ltd on and instructed, until they should lo-day_ We trust it may be so. We need 
ing Irom fitteen toslx1.y thouralld inbabltan ts. hecome eslabllAhed In holiness. Tbey saw your ccnstant prayers. 
GreenvUle bas several churches, also a mis- that in tbe churcbes where bvangelists were Yours very truly, T F . BRESEB. 
sian work. Tbe morals are good. Tae permUted to preach it, and Iud people In t Loa AS OISI VI, =o.~,~. _____ _ 
grounds for the college building are beautl . that in a few monlhs they baa lo,~ tbelr ex· LETTER F Rt!)M ORt!). eULVBPPBR. 
full y situated, j 'l lning the I!reat camp dcsig- perience o.rd the work bEcame largely unEat· 
nated a.s the Greenville H olh.leu Camp, on isf.clolY· They raw tbat the churcbes were DEAR HERALD. Prof. Shannon Burke,and 
which the children of God congregate every steadily letting tbeir fsces against bolineER, I spent a week with Bro. WalkUp. in Palmer, 
year, fight great I aUles aT d win mOlt glori . aa a lecond, dtflnlte work of Brace- tbe ollly Tex. It is a lmllol1 town of six bundred peo-
ous 'VIctories lor Ged and hollne ... Tbe plan way It Is n('.r received- and that it seemed, vie. We had a good meeting, 181 professiDg 
for this coBlIge did t!0' lpring up spontane- at least I.n these parts, that etl'ecUve WOI k conversion. About sevent.y came into the 
ously, but originated attn many bours of could IIOt be done in them_ The lounlaln8 01 Metbodist Church. Others wilL Bro. Walkup 
earnes~ supplicat.lon unto God. Not ollly one, eccielll&&tlcal authority were pourlllg Ileady has served these people occasionllolly lor 'he 
but tlle ludicg men of tbe holiness move- streama against it. h was worth a man's last several years, and is therefore well 
men~ are taking hold with the determination churchly HIe to E trEctively preaoh enUre known and 16 in high favor . We found h 
to see its completion. J remember well tbe lonctlflc&t\on and get people into the <xperi· easy to work with him. 
day God put tbls work on my burt.. It ws s ence ' The Lord opened up tbe way where Gut.hrie, O. T. We hurried on to join 
& bright day in July. J was out walkiDg 'On no opponent. to holiDess need C()me, iLnd Bco. B P . Hicks in a meet.lng here. Ha 
the aroued!, my Eoul 80cdfd '9I1lth joy alld would surely have no pre·emptlon rigbt to claims full salvation, and seems to have soms· 
bukln g in the ,unlhlne of Ood'. smile. Po kick against iL. n was (elt that a city ought thing which he enjoys, and which the people 
full of aratitude was my hUrt, that kneeling, to. have a place where there wasagreat loun- want. w it.h blluards, sand· storms, sno", 
I began to pour out my aoulln praise to Him La.ln of holy fire wbere souls sbould be con- aed the thermometer twenty degrees belo" 
who had rEd( emed me. While in t.his atti- slsntly prelsed Into the kingdom_ We went zero, the SouLhern Methodiat church has run 
t.ude tbese words lIuhed Into my mind, with the conviction tbat It was ours to presch over, and tbe pastolS of the other cburcbes 
"These g1'( unds for a bellness college! ' the gospel 01 Jesus Cbrist·, the great trulh of have come in and we are now in a union 
F lom tbat thle my beart bas been in the tbis dispensation, that. He baptizes with t.be E:. tfurt, holding the aervlces In the P resby-
work. AIter a real 'S earnest prayer and Holy Gbo~t, and thus cleanses human heart.3, terian church. Seventy· four have foest/fled 
delibHate consideraUon, I purcbased and do- and through a sanctified church will awaken to conversion, up to this-Monday. We will 
nated these grounds on wblch 10 build a col- sinners and hring t.hem to repentance Tbat be here one week yet, by program. Tbe 
lege to educate boys and girl a and lend tbem wherein tbe churcb does not. preach this, It work of conviction lecms to be growing 
out to diueminate the dcctrlne of full salva- does ~o~ preach lobe gospel of JesuI, and the deeper every day, but we bave much to drUl 
tion to hUllgry multitudes. Ob, tb.~ God rppoalllon from prelates and authoritiu is the through_ This, you know, has been the land 
migh t arouse the people of Ihis land to open old war agalnat the Son of God. at easy divorce. Many men and women have 
tbelr hearts to estabIbh Ihls much needed It was also. felL tbat O ... d called especially come bere and thrown <. rr their old pattnerl, 
school! How olten haJ m, beart. bled when to the preacblDg of tbe ~o~pel to tbe poor. olten leaving them in the territory. AI. a 
coming In contact wilh bey. and girls whose That tbe strong churches were steadily mov· r68uJt., there are many sad homes and beartl. 
lives are con£ecJated to God'a service, Jet 11lg away from thEm, and small cburches and Bin is both contagious and infectious . Lu 
needlllg Ibe ((Iulpment and qualification for ml88lolla could not do the work lhat need« 1 views a\o:out home, love, perpetuity of ohllga-
i.h&t service ! Brei breD, the time has now ~o ~ done. The large churches of a denom· tion, ha.ve followed, and o~her homes s~­
come for action. This work n.ur;t be aecom. mation draw tbe people and friends wbo are dened and lives wrecked . 
pllEhed . 1 want t\'( rybcdy to be a helper, ot that class, largely. A small church, cut A perfect bllzu rd at skepticism generally 
tolh by (aillut pllJer snd IIbnsl contribu. GtI' from tl e parent. churcb, or lohe strong nas st.ruck the town. 1 find kids claiming 
tiODS Do tot. thillK. beC8\!S6 you can not give churcb, where ite richer and more able pea to be infidela. Like all new caunt.rie., 
a laJge amot:nt tbat you will glve [othing. pIe attend , ~tru.gg~es h.ard in the r oor dis· t.be inHux of gamblers I..a Breat.. They have 
Al'J'I amO\lnt Irom lbe wldo,, 's 3llte to King t.rlct to malDt~1D Its hIe,. spending moat of sown widely, and the harvest is ams t-ing. l\ 
Soh man's gilt. will be slad]y aCCEpted. Un. what ,81 re ngth It bas to raue money sdliclent bas no moral quality any more in the estlma-
dentand, this is no Individual COJJceJn. Our 10 ulsl., aDd very little is .doll~. We need a tlon of many of whom you wo uld EXpEct bet-
intentions are to place this 'Work under the great. church all on fi re, right In the heart of ter views. 
supervision of a competent board of Irosten t.he ~rer district 01 every cit.y, with all the This is the seat 01 the legislature and it 
that It may be the work and PIOpfrty of tbe aaenclEa to wcet tbe needs 01 the poor, and is now In seliSlon. AU of tbis means ~batthe 
bolinela p<ople 01 tbe world. We are DOW all baptlzed wilh the power and gJory of Ihe world , Hesh and devil a.re at their best. There 
a~ki Dg for lubscripilons ler t1:& amount you Holy Gbost.. Tbe leadilll' church 01 a dE! ' are ma.ny good people here who ard cr,ing 
wilh to invest in tbls college. The board of nom.matlon tbus bap~zcd could do tbls worlr, mig htily to God , and Are stand ing out agaiDS' 
huatees will Le aruDg(d 18 Icon &8 pO&5ible hut 1.1. has come to passtbat they are 1l0ttbU8 the tide. 
a.nd Lbe work carried on sy.tematlcaJly. b~ptl.zed, and desL e to get awsy from thele The so callEd society element have g nawed. 
Brethren, I bave give n all I bave l or the dIstricts, acd 'Wht are reaUy minion tht- ir way Into lohe clurch and Into gnod 
ground!; will you b lrild tl:e colleat ? Tbe churches are ldt to strurgle and l ail. Ged homrs and have led numbe rs u tray. 
K ing's businefs rfqulrelh halte. SEnd yGur called ua to go to tbepcor and we have heard Our church has rutfered much in the pas~ 
&ubanlptions to B. A. Cc rdeB, Wilmore, Ky the call. h was feU that place8 of worahlp One man wbo was paslor has since been ez-
or :I!i C. De Jennett, Greenville, Texas. should l::e Ine:a: penslve. Every bo&rd lbould r~!l(:nJo:e:~~:~:s~U~ot~~~\be~~t~~r~ ~~ 
Yours snd His, B. A. CORDElL. say, "Welcome ~" 'rha!; a. beard tabeUl80le had a fit at tr anEcendentallsm, which they 
Mel'iOllY MeBNll'lG LETTER. 
D£ARBRO. MOBRI! ON: ]Il30urar!lclecn 
the " Cburch of tbeN. r.alet e" in the PENTE-
COSTAL HERALD there are one or 10";0 errors. 
ODe 18ths\ we bfgSD with about GO cbarter 
memberr; \\"9 bad a Uttle over 100. An· 
other is tbat the tabernacle cost about 
,30J.O:)i when, in tact. it C03t . , it DOW 
",a.s far better tban a. marble temple. That called sanctification, but which Is now 
there ,howd 1:e no lines of dfm&lcation by brandEd as ecclulasllcal hypocrisy. Of 
which a peat man or wcml.n I hould be re- (our-e, this has made It hard ft.t the consist-
mill.ded or fbeir poverfy. but tbat all ••• Int plofefSoJS of Il:e Clnun upeJietCe\ 
• Dumben 01 wbem 1 1nd In tbe ~evera 
princes in \hehouaeof tbe Lord. Alto tbat (buukes. Soa.e bare Cl ue velY dCIl6 to 
lI:en and '9i'Omen taken from tbe deptbs of God dUTirg this mutlrg. 
sin, washed lD the blood of Ihe Lemb, are Later. It is £6thuhd thst fi~e hl: lldTt'd 
he peera 01 the best.. Tbis has been a puc. people &fe under convlctioll _ 11. Is tbougb\ 
. 1 bi thatotlme hllnd r<d ba\'e bHn con'Verted or 
IIca t ng In the Churcb of t.he Nuarene. TE:claimtd. We will remain feveral days yet. 
Wo.nen tal en hom t.he deptha have become J . B. CULPEl' l'EH. 
Wedneaday, February 22, 1800. 
E OITf:lRlAL NeTBS. 
'rill }o're1l Melhoc1i9tClull'Cli hM :! .1 , 51~ Ulewbcra. 
The BnpU9tll IH'I\'e ft fl·ftnged t.o buy 1\ lot ftl!!l 
build :\ cllllrcb ft~ Sft lltil\ ~O. 
H J. \ '. J . W. H Utlll r.9 cl'IlIcd on U9 while l'u9ing 
through Ihedty la9~ Momlny. 
BI II IlOI' NINDE 3nd Dr, A. B, l.oonlml lire in 
Cuba, looking after mi9aion work there. ' 
~E\' . J . T. ltUl$ IIl I'W il ll8Ililting Hev. A. D. 
1,eltcMield In II. m~(lting at Brandenuurg, Ky. 
D~O\ NNI SG I"ebruary 21;, Dr. Carrndine "HI hol(l 
" l.en daya' weeting at the Union MIssion in St 
Louis. . 
. TilE Slftt.e Convention 01 lhe Christip,D Church 
In Ken t II C k Y will \,)e held at Mfttlisonville 
May, I Sth. ' 
}I;TIIAN ALt.!N RITI,lIlCOCK, Or Missouri recen~ly 
United SLll.lel5 Ambll.8efld('r 1.0 Rusaia, ba~ become 
Secretary of tbe Int.erior. 
Till: District Con ference of the Louiaville Dia-
trlct, M. E. Church, will be held at the Ep" orUl 
Oburob in tiliA chy Mny fI- l1. 
AT Talien",an there b!!., been" cl"ah bct"een 
tbe Ohinese and tbe Ruasi llns. About. 300 Cbine&e 
are reported to have been killed. 
REV. SAll. P. J Oln:e Ie engllged to bold a meet-
Ing at Madl800ville io April , and It is annonnced 
tb"t he "lll oome to Louiavi1le io Mlly. 
REV. A. B . SUIPI50S haa Bent se\'eral miuioll9r. 
ies into our new posseulon8, and it is annouoced 
ths.t he will send teo more to Cuba and Porto Rico. 
th". SAll.UEL B. STEVE!l80S, lounder ol the 
Preebyteriao Theological Seminary at Danville 
Ky., died at Bloomiogton, Ill ., a few daya ag~ 
aged S6. 
WI!; were pleased to have a \'iai t from Mr. J . R 
Webber, or St. Louis, yelterday morning. Bro. 
Webber il a steward in tbe Wagoner Place ill E. 
Cburcb, Soutb. 
Bis nor J. B . VISOIIST will bold tbe oonference 
of tbe Golored lH. E. Cburcb m Parle, Ky., March 
22d, 8nd ",ill preacb at lbe M. ):: Church, Soutb, 
on Sunday nigM. 
RE\,. CLAR£SCE B. STROI,ISE i. il Orlando, .'111.. , 
recnperating arter bard work in several meetinge. 
Tbe Florida bretbren mlgbt u.se him io a fcw 
meetings while be ;e en joy lug their healtb.giving 
climate. 
B is mlny friends io tbe Kentncky Conference 
and elsewhere, "Ill moat siocerely eympalbi~e wltb 
Rev. J. N. Current, . "bo receotlr bnried bil lon, 
ayoung man abont 21 yeaTllof Ige. He oontracted 
typhoid fever wblle "itb the AR)!\' and never re-
~aioed bls etrengtb. 
WE bad biled to notice the deatb of Uev. 
Daniel Wise, D D., 'fI'b ich occurred Dec. HI, l St/S. 
Dr. Wiee "u for ee\'eral yearl, editor of ":l :on'l 
H erald" and of tbe Su nday-scbool publica lions or 
tbe 11£ . 8. Cburch. He wrow many books, aod 
,,11.8 an ardent advocate of eotire saoctlHcation. 
RlrJ:STLT the Presbytervof I'hih'ode1llbia, voted 
on the queetion' cola it a Sin to Use Tobo.(.'CO~" 
Tbe vow stood.: yea, I; OByl, 2!J. This action 
furn isbed tbe occaaion ror T. W. Lillagoveto bring 
out a IItrong tract againl ~ the uee of tbe "eed. 
W e "au ld like to know bo" many memuera or ~hat 
Prellbyte ry ule i t tbemlelves. 
LN the New York AdvOCllt.e of J anuary 26th, 
Dr. Jamel O. Pbeipi pleadl tbat presiding elden 
Ihould be elected by ballot in tbe Annual Oonfer· 
ence. Th06tl who are familiar with Metbodist hia-
tory know what an important part lhia qnestlon 
has played in tbe history of tbe Churcb. Will tbe 
JU. E. Churcb reopen the contl'oven},? We think 
not. 
WE aek no"ledge receipt or the follo"iog : 
Mr.. E ... e1yn L Hird request.l! your preM!lICf1 at tbe 
marrl.ge ot her d.ugbler, 
C.rrle E .... 
\0 
Rev. Jobo Norberry, 
Washlngt,(ln 'a BIrtbday, Wednuday morning, ~'ebru' 
aty twenty-second, elgbtA:en hUlldred .nd ninety-nine, 
.t tA:n o'clock, 
Wesley Cbureb, Lowell, Maaa. 
T lu PZSTECOlll'AI. H.zRALD "isbes to take ita 
place amoog the frienrls of tbis (ortuoate couple, 
.nd ext.eud wost bearty congratulationa. 
A lIII.D form or Ima1J. pox- has broken out in 
tbia city. Abou~ )~O Casel are in tbe eruptive 
bOllpltal, but nO deat·he have occurred. Spinal 
THE P ENTECOSTAL H ERALD. 
lUonlllgitia hu made ita Bppearence in several 
!llncel ill tbe State lOll b&9 been extremely flltal. 
SCtlrcely l\ case recovers. At HtlO(\er80n and In 
Heo(\erlon connty there bave been a ecore or mote 
deatha. 
1I0I.lNf,811: 1'111 BIlILE AN'" MITIIODl811 , by 
Re\'. 11. I •. J onei. We have rooeotly pu blilbed 
(or tho author the mUe pampblet mentiooed o.bove. 
H is II. good Ilrelen latlon of the eubjecl. H "Ill 
tlo good. Many peracn! "iii appreciatc this pre-
lellt.aliou o r tbe teft(lhinga 01 Mr. Wealey aod the 
H oly Scriptnre8. I' rice. 5 centa ()er copy, lix 
coplca for 21; centl!. $enel t.o U3 for II. slllply. 
'P IIIO: ll.nnouocemcnt ie made thaI the Spauisb 
govornment ,,111 court martial eve)y commBnder 
of lhe vessell destroye(l by the American navy 
during the recent Wllr. Such unreasonllble depo· 
li8m c"n bardly be fouod any"here el&e on tbe face 
of the eartb. If thie il tbe belL pT'Odnc~ or Rom-
anilm, 1fhich baa bad absolute 8way in Spain fo r 
centuries, it ia very e\'ident that tbe interesta of 
IlIIruanity will oe\'er be served uy tbe Uomiab 
Cburch. 
Wt " ere pleased to bave a rail a rew daya ago 
from Mr. .E d ., :I. r d Thomp!Cln, of Atiantll, 
GL, who ill. in Louisville In the interest of better 
Sabbath observance. While circu mstances b .. ve 
llrevented ns from being preaent at any of the 
meetingl be blL8 beld, we bave heard bls work 
bighly commendoo, and lhe H I RA.LD il ready to 
bid bim God.epeed and lend II. helping band In the 
movement be represente. The Sabb"tb day ia 
vital to the Cburcb and ita sacredoesa must be 
upheld. 
O)!. . W. K. PI,'u:a "rites u,= Rev. L E Camp-
bell, Conference Secretary for the Preachers' Aid 
SOciety, hal been mo\· jng among tbe churches 
since con ference and doing a good 'fI'otk. Our 
people are glad to belp tbia noble cauee. I "ant 
to aay tbil, or my own accord, Brother Campbell'e 
c:lming among our people to solicit for thia cause 
will not bur~ aoy collectioo a83e&8ed against u •. 
He is en'.ie"voring to ralaea aplendld Slim aa 11.0 en-
dowmeot for the IIOOlety. He is meetiug wllh aue-
cue io a meaaure, aod his preleotatioo of tbe mat· 
ter will pruve a belp to our caule e\'erywhere He 
took a round of five weeks io the Columbia d istrict 
Since conference, and raised $~OO among our peo-
ple there. The other districlAI ought to oome to the 
fron t In a large contribution. Our worn-out men 
ougbt to be provided for In their age "od feeble· 
ne88 - lA:lIt1'al Metho<lidt. 
Bao. CA)lPBILL is no" io thie \lity pre&lling for-
ward in bia work. 
Pa1l880u: Is being brought to bear upoo the United 
States Senate to &ecnre the passaga by tha t body 
of tbe bill abolisbing the army canteen. It pused 
the Douse witbout 0Pl108ition and it is to be hoped 
it "ill not meet deleat In the Senate. Interesting 
experimenta have recently been mBde in the Eng. 
liah army. " In one regimeot e\'ery man ,,&5 ror. 
bidden to drink a drop while tbe test luted j In tbe 
second, m .. lt liquor only cou ld be purch!ued j 
in the tbird, a lailor'l ration of whisky '91'&11 given 
to each man. What "u the result? The whisky 
drinkers at firat manifested more dalh, bu~ gener-
ally in about rour daya Ihowed l ig-Ill 01 lusitudo 
and abuormal fatigue. 1'11088 "ho bad ruBlt liquor 
diBplayed lesa du h a~ Hrat, but tbelr endurance 
luted somewbat longer lban or tbe whiaky drink_ 
era ; but ~be abstaiDetli improl'ed daily in alertnesa 
lind in Itllying powers." Thil tcst "as given to 
three Ttlgiments from each of se\'eral brigadel 
"bere forced marches and other bard work "81 TtI_ 
quired. The ,resulta "ere WI evident tbat in tbe 
Soudan campaign oonduCled by Lord ({itCben8r not 
a lingle drop or stimulant "aB allowed. Though 
tbe c limate wu inoat unbealthy and forced malcbee 
"ere mado llnder a burning snn through "rid dee-
erlB, tbe troops "ere remarkably free rrom dieeue. 
Gle.o_ Pall_, N. Y. 
Tbe 'Lord gave us glorious victory 3t Saratoga 
Springe, N. Y., "itl! the Ooogregational Metbod-
ist Cburcb, JanulUY 27tb to }I'ebruary 5tb. At 
least &even~y.6ve peT80nB knelt a~ tbe altar 81 
leekera of pardoo nn(l puri ty. God "u "it.b us, 
and billowa of glorv I"ept In ovcr UI, .1 tbe black 
bathtHona of beH tled from tbe tlehl. Tbla "'1\.8 
tbe tbird $(Irille of meetinga I bave Conducted for 
thia people during tbe Jaat ei j!;b6ceo monthe. n oli· 
nelS "ina every time. Glor~ I 
Began bere laat night. ...Five defi,ol le aeeken at 
tbe alLar in firs' ser"lee. Proepects good. Rev. 
Luther Robinson, of Someree\, Ky ,ia leadlog tbe 
boslIJ in holyaong. EuIlyea\'ed. All for Jesus, 
C. W. RUTU. 
ASBUR V (2! (,)LLBGB N & T BS. 
1.1 . U. KIRX.PATIUCK. 
5 
Brotber J. R. MeKee, Professor of matbemat-
ica in Asbury COllege, died at Wllmore, Ky. 
Wedn08day eovening. ll'ebrul5ry 15, I SfW, after 8 
brief illnesa whh I'!HlUmo[liB. Tbe funeral ler-
vl~8 were cooducted In the M. 1:: Cburch, Soutb, 
on Thursd!lY afternoon In(l bia renlain! " ere tIlken 
to bit howe at 1.:)ndOD, Ky. (or burIal. Prof. 
McKee " at a DIaD "bo HI'ed bis religion as well 
II.'! professed it. Dis presence Is mi!l8ed both In 
the College by the facu lty aud the atudenLS ftnd 8,1-
so by bis putor nnd cburcb " bo knew and Javed 
bim ao "ell. 
D. W. Bromley reporlB a auooeuful b:l.tl1e at 
Corbin, Kr. A numbor eaved and unctibd. 
Brothers Cordell, Carter Bnd Bromley, o( As-
bury College, began a meeting at J.nington, 
Ky. L'abru"ry 20tb. Mo.y the blelSlngs of God 
re9t upon tbem and tbe prasence of the Spirit be 
relt am )og the people. 
Drotber Bugbea "at out of ICb.ool a dlly or 10 
the flnt of lut "eek, but bu returned l'I'ith tbe 
power of the Spirit upon him. 
There ara <&5 or 50 young men in Albury Col-
lege "boare preparing for the miDlstry, either a~ 
home or abroad. Qaile a Dumber of rouog ladies 
also are preparing lor mission "ork. 
Tbe ellrollmeot in Asbury College has reacbed 
215. The ecboolla over/!)wlng. We will bave to 
enlarge our borden. We believe God "ill furn iah 
the mean •. 
NEW BeeKS. 
Commentary 00 tbe The New TCitalllenL, Vol. 
I V by Rev. W. n. Godbey. Our readera are ap-
prised of tbe b ct that Dr. Godber bae "ritten 
tbeaa commentaries. Tbis ia No -' o r tbe series, 
and embraces ht Ind 2d Oorinthians and Glla_ 
tians . It is mucb larger tban the volumes "bicb 
have preceded it, and sell. for $1.::;0. '[heBe 
Comm~nt.arlee are wOllderlul1y suggestive "od 
helpful to the Obriatian me. Order rrom the PZN'-
TICOSTAL HIRALD. 
"The Heart.-Ory of J eaus, " by Byroo J . Ueet' , 
Y. W. Koapp, CinCinnati, Ohio ; cloth, -'O ~. Thia 
is ao exposition of J obu 17 .11, an(1 is "tltteD in 
tbe autbor'l nsuallt)'le, wbich ie characterized hy 
great p8T11picuity and logical force. Tbla may 11.180 
be bad {rom UI, and 'Ifill "811 repay the reader. 
Epworth Leaguer s 
Deairing to hllve accon..mod!lLionll reserved to 
them daring tbe Intero.Unnal ~p"ortb ),eague 
Convention, are hereby invited to commuoicate 
"Itb L. T. Lewia, Chairm"n Bomes Commltt.oe, 
Deoiaon Rotel, Indianapolla, Ind. 
NotI ce. 
Those "ilhing tbe apring meeting of lhe Green 
Hiver H olineu Association 'Ifill write,immediately, 
to the president, B. A Cuodlfl' , l'Ihrion, Ky. The 
aaslel.ant Treasurers will please ooUce "hen the 
time ror the meeting iB 1\ppolo\.od an(1 nttend 
promlltly to tbe collections. 
U. A. CUSD!F \" IlU8, 
MILLARD DESTON', SIO. AND TRZA S. 
~~""'~'~'~~~:1 
iNOW READY! 
! The Origin of the 
Book of Mormon. 
Together with All account. o[ the 
History of MOl'monislll. Th is book 
will open the eyes or tbOUSllUds. Send 
foJ' acol)Y atollce. Pli.pel', 150 p:lges, 
twenty.five cents. Liberal di:3cOllllt'l 
where larger quftntiti"8 al'l~ ord~I'ci.1. 
! PENTEC;;~~ ;;B~~~7NSG CO. ! i LOUISVILLf, KY. ! 
~~"'~~"" "'~~ 
6 1)HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, li'ebruary 22, 1890. 
SBNDIN G FOR THB DBVIL TEl "nounead ,h. k. llle, HI. lath., p,opos.d ................. . 
HELl.> US, to him olle of towo things-that he el~ber take . • 
lhebuain8ss Bnd fun nlor bimdolf orlla-va . New Edition Ready ! t. 
home penniless. "I'll go, " said Lila brave . 
BY RE" , A. W. ORWIG. young man, " for I won'~ soli rUlDj it.'s t.ho • • 
.... ~~:::i~ ~.n~,~~. '::.v~h~".o:·:~~:~ :~I !:'~~~: I::~::~. d:v:~:~n::' :~:.t7m:::: : "THE OLD MAN J" i 
ply and sharp rebuke 01 a Cbristian busioESS promote church int(lrost.st How often tbe • :BY • 
!Dan of t.be city in whicb I live, to one who . t. Idl ~b d employed to . R Be. nn . nINE, D D • 
h d " S d verlos wor y lIlO 0 I a.re EV. • 11 .. nJ..~ • . had solici\.ed im to a 9'er~lse In a un ay raiD:o funds with wblcb to 1i(IQidat.. church . • 
paper DOted l or it.s eorruptiog inllueoC8 and debLe, or to raise t.he pltostor's salary, and . !:I ri1 C r:I m Cl • 
iodecency io genera\. 'rhe hrolher informed sometimes evon lor tbe missionary cause. • .,.,.,.,..,., • 
me ot the fac~ himli6H, The paper in q uest- When God's plaQ lor securing success is . We h .... c j u.~ had aoother edition 01 \hl • • 
Ion baving a large circulat.ion, and tb is Chris · ignored, either in business or church circle", • mOlt popular work putup aod Itllno...- read, • 
t.ian business man being an extensive &.dver- t.he Imputation that. the devil is applied to for tor dell.-ery. It 11 the only exten.l .. e dleeUl· • 
\lser, It seemed natural to tbe agent to sup- help cannot be considered as un just. So ilion 01 t.hll .-er, Important .ubJect ...-11h • 
pose that he would po!iSlbly advertise his great Is the devU's audacity and adroitness, which we are acqualuted. Thill. • 
business in its columns. But bis fi rm refusal tbat he enters a £rea\ many churcbes tQttliout EdIt! . 
to do 80 is as gratifying to the Christian being sent for. And the havoc he has T h e SIxth o n . • 
heart as it was a heroic and emphatic protest wrought in some ot tbem Is bo~b sad and Thouands will Jilt bl Sold t Price *100 • 
againlt going over to the deviJ's territory for terrible. OKDZR II- cOPY AT O:Ul ll:, • 
a id and support . This bold and manly ac1. Beloved in ~he L"m'l let It be our conltant • 
was limply a ral~htullitJing out ot .. be Scri~t.- coucern and end eavor, by tastiDg aDd prayer, . The Penteco tal Pub. Co., : 
ura~ pr ~nclple tbat DO one need to compr?!lllse to cas~ t.he devil ou~ of tbe chUl·cb, to k,p : LOUISVILLE, KY. 
wltn Sin in order to succeed In busmess. h;m out and always to look to Ood for success • 
Would to God there were many more such in all o~ uDderlaklngs. Hue we fully cast . ................ . 
business men! bim ou~ of our hoar"'? A fa ilure bere is the 
U Is a sad. fa.c~ that muy business men, cause of all wrong doing. 
members of the church, lack the mor~l cour· 66 Sal iN St.... CLev.u.III), o. 
age to imitate the noble example ot tbe bro· 
ther in queltion. Many of them mlLy bl R H eMB FeR T H 6 eLD AND D I S -
h would be a plea'ing thought to the 
church to know they had t.he nnited prayers 
or t.be old and disabled ministers and their 
wh'-es for Zion's prosperi ty. 
honest In their general bnslnesslransac' ions, RB L E D VREReHBRS. A steward and matron could be appointed 
but when cirfuDlstanteS arise In which there Rtv JULIUS EDWIN WRIGUT whose du~les should be to buy pro'Vlllcns, is :l doubt as to t.he r ight or the wrong of a 
cerlaln act, Is It not very commonly the ca.se It il admitted by all t.hat the church should SEe 10 tbe c(;okillg, take car e of tbe buUding 
and look Softe r expenses. With t.hla plan In 
tha' the bene6, of the doubt Is given ro the bund houses of worship, Instit.utloosof learn · op!!ration tbe liviDg or superannuated, super-
money·slde of the ques\lon, and not to the lng, su pport her ministry, provide fo r the numeral'y pNachers &n-l wlttows and tbelr 
side of r lgbteou'nelS? In short, do no~ p oor. and aid In the education ,or young men cltUdren could be reduceJ. t~ a wlnlmum. 04 
manyevgn proteJsedly Cilcistian m1n somq· wbo are preparing for the mlOi9l.1"y. Wh~t Caristma .. and T aanksgiving days the "Con-
times "SGnd for the devil" !.O help promote a.bould she do for ,men wbo have spent lh~1r !orence Home" migh~ be remembered in a 
tbelr busi.nesslnte resLs? hves In her senlcEt' Is she not largely ID.- b '" b h h h 
. 8U stan lal way y tee ure . 
Not long since, In conver!at\on with a ~ebted to the preae~erl wbo, ~or herprol Pa.r - The idea is not to support the itlmatu of 
business man, he iLll~ified downright lying in l ~y bave tolled until the evemng shadows of 
connection with a certain business transact Ule gathering about lhem fiad themselves en. this home, but to red uce the lhillg to I.he 
Ion. A.5 1 called in q'lestion the morality 01 feebled by toil and aga? Tll9se men h l.v~ hy ~er~ lowest rates. A number ol people liv. 
hls position, be boldly said " We have got hard. l .. bor, increased ber numbera, developed tng In one bouse.and r.ontributing to f,uppl J 
d ed " S h I h I i IIII dIed hi. ODe hble, can live on much less than th.t to do It in or er to Bueee _ uc a p ea er sp r tua e an en atg ar n JanM. . . 
H ' I .. , ' h . ' h same number WOJld rE'q'lire liVing 1Il Beplor-and such a course 15 nothing less l-ban send· Ulng rece v.,.. t a ir servlCfla c!'n s e ove r· . 
log tor ~he devil lor belp, look \he obligations uaderwhich sbe is placed ate hou.se~. S~ould It be arranged lor the 
. beDefi:larlelof the Kentucky CC)Ilterollce to 
Pl"Ofessedly Christian men at lea,t, should toblprovlde rorhtbe,m when tbey are no longer occupy one build ing, ~hey would live far 
not be ex pected to be in league wlt.h tbe devil a e to serve er 
in order too promote their busintlSS interests. In t.he years ol thei r grealest activity more com[o~ta~ly "han they do M p resent,on 
And yet. tbey sometimes devlatoe from rlgh ~- while in t.he ho~s\ ot the fi ,htagainstain and the atProrl~tIOn! made t.hem !rom the be· 
eou. prleciple for tbe sake ot m,king a few the devil witb much to try th9m, ill .tty o( nevo ent un s . 
Would it n n b't well for tbe 'P(eaeber's paltry dollars. "Holiness to the V>rd" should them received but a lIC&ot living The &ala · 
be wrHt.ee bo\b upOn our souls and upon all riea of but few Mathodl.st. preachers have beee Aid SlCie1y" or "rhe I mmediate R llie! F o.Ind. 
ttat we h ave and do. sum ;iently laTge to enable them to buy S~iety' to take aom, steP! at once lookIng 
t.oward the ereotion of such a bome as bas A cerla1n man went into a hardware store homes and pr<lvlde for dacli ning yeau. Pdr- been ind icated? to buy a sbovel. EUlD inlng one, he asked haps fi ... e bundred dollars would be a libe ral "-
the dealer, "Is this a fi rst C1a.ss tool?" The es~imate of tbe average salary or our minls- B L~ &~~91 bro~her dona~ a b~lldlng o~d:he 
&alesmlln replied, "My Irieod, I think you try. The world's best floanclers ceuld not ~;' ll 0 b uca.tlon tur n tB e ~ ege bul ng 
can know very little of sbovels. You will suppor ~, oven a swaU ttlmily,on such an in- at J: I e1'3 u ~g over to a oar of Managers 
notice tbat this shovel Is made by Mr, S-. cowe , The imposslbillt.y ot saving a dollar af- WhdO sbal~ b~ l~fd~llY ~mpowerOd to rem~~l 
He Is a Cbristlan man , and he makes a Christ- tersupportinga.wife and perhap1 three orlour ~n .put 1. 0 II~ Ing k n ~rde/, and t:-ma ~ 
jan sbovel. AQJthieg yeu see marked with children on such a sum is pa.tent to any thi nk . ~tltute a entu: y on erence ome. 
bia name, you may k now to be Drst class." ing man. Seeing ber ministers reach old to a f~nd be sta.rte at once: Many ot our 
T bat was a lignifica.nt tribute, but only such age wUh no means ot support, tbe church Me~hlodls~ a~e ~Ie to contrlbut.e tor tbls be· 
as ougb\ to be applicable in substance to any should gladly exert herself to prov ide for nevo en t lnstl_lu_o_n_, ____ _ 
Cbrll~ian bUllnus mu. It wa a:1opt the them T be tollo_iIlg pla.n Is prasent.&d for Denison T exa!'l. 
Scriptural sentiment, " In all \'hy ways ac consideration: In BOme central city or town We have pressed on ' throu b tbe "Nodh. 
knowledge H~, and He shall ~irect ~by of each Conference let e. bulldleg, called er" and been blened in our w!rk. Tbereare 
paths, It tbsr6 WIll certainly be no alhauC6wlth • The Conterence .Home," be secured. The such fine souls bere. We are aurrounded 
the devil (or success. home should conLltom twonty or mo·e rooms bill' d ,_ h 1 W' II ',. 
I d 'h CL _·.· • hI d d d T h b 'Idin Y w mg, evo ...... ear a. I wrl_ more I am well a('q ua ote Wit a lUls .lan WH argd gar en an yar . e Ul g fuUy later. Wha1. a grand fleld 'l' exas il for 
grocer in this city, who, wben he first started should be arruged juto clJmpart.menta con· work lor Goo! Will be here some daYi ye~, 
his s!.Ore, was told tbatunless he kept tOO!JCCO, taining t wo or three room.a 'rheta should be L . C. BALL. 
he could no\. l ucceed. But he bas persistent· a ccm!Don dintDg room, lritcben a nd recep. MAKY' McGEE HALL. 
ly reI used to seU t.be fllthy weed, He teels tion room. The latter could iefTe as lib rary, The 'Two LAW\' r-a" II ... trucll: • popol ar cbord 
tha~ he does not need to send for \he de'9il to chapel, and parlor, ie which the members of among the pooplo. Several have nld, " I waot . 
belp him.. He lru.sts G)d tor success and has this Conlerenoe talilUy might Illeet for social cop, \0 lend 10 my neighbors, I want them to read 
it. converse ta1\( over put oxperiences, pray i'." &md 50 cen .. to the Pentecol~ll Publtahlng 
A young man who was with his flither in tor the prosperity of Z .on, nj lice and have Compt.ny.nd get. a copy. Read it, and till )'Oat 
the [quor bUl illess became a Christian, and sweet fellowship In the Lord. nllghbon .bout it, 
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SUNOKY, MllRen.5, 1899. 
ehrl!!t FreeIng Irnln Sin. 
J okl! S: I:!, :n - 3G. 
BY Ri'':V. W n GOOU I<.: Y. 
35. "rhe slave abideth not in the house of MeKendrJe and Ashury, of Jesse Lee and 
forever, bu~ "hc Son abideth forever.lO The Bel j ~mln Abbot" read like a dream (when 
world is one of God's great and b lautiful read a t all) to our modBrn church members. 
houses wh:ch S .. tan for 'bo la ;t. six t.bousa ... d Tile Protestant church bas drifted into a cold 
years h~ b~en layiflg all bell under cou~ri intellectua.lis m, which derides and rf j ects the 
bution to cap~ure. J S!lUli is going to redeem purely spiri~u 'l. L So that conscious, beart· 
ii , put I.he dev il and all his s tygian slaves out lelL eIperiences are fearfully on the decline, 
and tUrn it over La t.he sons of 0.><1, who poo· and tbe preao:: hing of those doctrines which 
sess so littlo at il. now, to appropriate and en · produce heart saal'ch ing, and lead to deep 
12. " I am the light of tbe world: He ~hi\t joy througb all etorni ty "Tae m 10k sha.U spirituaJ i'y, is' decidedly unpopular. P elni· 
followe~h me, may not wa.lk in darkness , but inherit the earth. " - M .~t. 5 5 tenlial celes are rarely heard at tbe altars 
sball have the Iigbt. of lile." Our Savior is U6. ··If the Sln shall ma.ke you free ye of the church, and demonstration!> or spirit.-
bolh light and life, absolutely , in t rinsically, sh~~11 b'l free iodee:d. " T ile Sln of God bas ua.l j Iy- sucb as the old·time " shouting," or 
and originally, and the only Tran~m it.ler 01 not only created tbis wurld , bu t redeamed it testimonies to doop spiritual blessirgs, or 
the same to all otbers. He gives millions ol by His vicarious dea ~h . H~ nce lIe is the solo any act of real pra:se and adoration, which 
suns their light. and multiplies millious at proprietor and e!erMI sovoJreign at t.he en · dt!Dote the presence and power 01 the Holy 
worlds t.heir life. He lights every humau tire globe with aU it:l environments. When Ghost, Is mocked at and rppudia,>ed by the 
soul that comet.h inlo the world (chap. 1:\1) and R lme won all the world, she conferred. free churcb, ~bus c :msummat.ing the siu of the 
gives life to all tbe dead spirit.s born of Ad · citizenship on whom she would, and they age, and proving that the H ,Iy Ghos~ is reo 
am's race, Heb 2 : 11 This he does normally were conspicuous am ong the mUlions of earth j:!Oted. From the day of P .Inte(;ost to the 
and officially; hence there is only one way ror as t.he pa.r~ic i pant.s of t.he world's lreedom present, the Holy Ghost bas always mani-
a soul to be lost, whether Pdgan , Maslen, Pa· FoJst.us bought i~ with a great sum of money. fested His presence-when not grieved or reo 
pist or P1"o~st.&nt, aud that is by the volun- P.ml rEceived it by her"ltdH Yi millions sought sLsted-in convicting power, producing peni· 
tary rejection 01 life and light. it iu vain, never able filJancially and i1lft eu· tentillltearf; in converting power, producing 
31. . "Jesus spake to tbe J ews who haci be · t.ially to reach it Tile Roman power was de· rapturous joy ; in sanctilying power, perlect. 
lieved on him : If ye abide iu my word , yeare molished by Ihe Goths, lIuos and Vdondals Ing the g races of the Spirit, and producing 
truly my di!>clples " These Jews believed (Rllsslans), their boasted freedom evanesciog p !!rfEct love, perfect peace, and perfect joy; 
Be was Ii migh ty prophet sentol God E ijah fo rever. Not so whh the freEK10m conferred and lhe u\ter a.bsence 01 everyone 01 these 
and Elisha had r .. ised the dead. S till their bI the Son of God. He abides fo~ver ; hence manifestations from tens or thousands at so· 
fait.h was inlellectual rather than spiritual, the glorious, perfect freedom H t gives will called C!:Iristian congrE'gatloos, only estab· 
also abounding in doubt tJ,nd vacillation. It never van' sh away, 1 U j bright.ens wHb ever- lishes the fact th\t the Holy Gho.t is absent, 
was not the abiding sort, b"t vague, inddi · incro!asing splendor through the fl ight of and lhat He is n j !cted,because His presence 
nite and evanescent eternal a~es . This freedom is entire sancti · iA not sought" nor His ab.ience deplored. 
82. "And ye shall know the tIu h, and the fication, which ao lew enjoy. R ':!ader, hPove Ministen and members everywbere wiJI deny 
truth shall make you lree." We are al1 this you this glorious Ireedem? Tbe Omnipotent that t.hey have re j 3Cted the Holy Spirit, and 
day free in proportion to lhe t·ruth we pos· S Jn 01 God has it for you. Hasten to pro· at. the ~ame time put a positive prohibition 
sess error toein~ t.he chain with which S.t.a.n cure it before it is eternslly too laLe. " Kiss upon t.he demonstrations of His presence. 
binds all of his vict.ims. The B ble contains t.he Son lest He may be angry." F ly quickly Just as the Jewish Church under the Thee· 
all t·he truth, and h 'imply t.he biograuhy 01 and lay hold of this gloriOUS freedom. It is cracy rpjected God as King and leader ; just 
Christ, thQ Old T clstament, that. of tbe Eccar· heaven in the heart., making IIIe a. glorious as the same church ~t a later date rpjecled 
nate and t.he New, the Incarnate Chr ist. Other sun~hine and !boding eternity wlth perennial and crucified Jesus Chriat at the close 01 the 
books are only true as they co.utaio e.nd evolve triumph. Jewish Age. so the Holy Ghost is \)eiog 
Bible trulh. Satan Is last ll .)OdiDg the world G despised, rej gcted and cruci fi !d,by the Chr;s· 
d \ h 11 ,- b' d THE GREllT SIN elF THIS II E. C b 1 . d' . with books, the chains fOlge n e ..... m tian hurch in this t. e C OSlDg Ispensatlon. 
human souls till he can dump them in. Hance R Eo'\{ . B F GASS AWA Y. If you seek the Holy Spirit with His mani· 
the necessity ot circulating good books, full lesta.tions go not t{) our splendid temples 01 
of God's truth, in order to antagon 7.d Sa.tan's In each dispensation the church has its worship, wit.b ornate seniee, and splendld 
soul destroying literature. T .nose J ews were peculiar and chief s in. Tae Jews, when un · rituali9m, bu~ rather go to t.he rented halls of 
at tha.t tiIDe side tracked from the patriarchs der t,he T aeocro.cy, clamored lor a klog and slum missions, or the camp sheds of the de· 
and prophets aod wr&pped in the ~r~ors of God declared:-"Tney have rejected me,t bat. spised sanctificationist, wbere t.he poor cut· 
t.he fallen ecclesiast.icism, like t.he mllhons of I sbould not reign over them, " and t.his s in- casts and the common people weep their way 
carnal church members at the presen t day. reject in g God-continued, uoder various to the cross and are sensibly and powerfully 
83 "They responded to him: 'We are the forms, to be the chief sin ot \he Jews during "born or t.he Spirit," and humble and huogry 
seed at Abraham, and have never been In tbe d ispen~a~ion of t.he Father. believers are"bap~lzed with the Holy Ghost," 
bondage t.o anyone ' : bow do you sav: 'Ye When Cbrist was manife'Jted in the Hesh, and In their lives show 10rtb the power 01 
shall be free. " We see here so promlnent.ly tbe churcb rejected H im. "Be came unto His His sanct.ify in~ presence. 
illustrated the devil 'a delusion. T hey had own, and HIS own received h1m not. " The When the church f( j~cted Christ, He wept. 
been in bondage to the Egyp~ian s and we .. a cruef s in of that dispensation was the rejec· over Jerusalem, the headquarters of tho 
a~ that. time in political servitude to the H }· t iOD of the So~ ot God.bY ~heJewi~h c~urcb. cburch, saying, " It thou hadst. known , even 
d · h rul , Iove'y of ti o. tao. Ye t. The great IilD 01 thtS dlspensat.lon IS the tbou, ., least in thla thy d", tbe th' n"s mans an LU t 1'1 aw C .. h h 1 th H I 10 
, kJesus in the tace and certHy to their rcj ~ction by t.he hrls tlan c u.rc ,0 e a y which belong unto thy peace : but. now t.hey 
they 100 T I. I the way tbe devil fools bis Ghost. I do not. mea.n the "unpardonable are hid from thine eyes. F ... r the days , ball 
freedom' T n~. Shter he binds th{m in the s\ o. " We begin by tmpU"" Him-&!. did come upoa tbee, that thine enemie!! sbailiay people. oe!g r ' . Ibe mo,e be bollu. Ananias and SJopphira.-wben we consecrate feMers and chaIns a SlD, db' bh ld f H' s thee even wiw the ground , snd thy children 
. b . h Ib delusion that tbay arG aU to God, an I. en Wit o. rom IS er· within thee', and they shall not leave in thee 
clUates t em. Wit e (h . " h'ch e consume The miserable drunkard and debauchee, vice a "part ate Price: W I W . . one stone upon another; because t.hou know-
IrM. h d d loot and dropping into hell on our own lust.s in various ways, whIle HIS est not. the time of t.hy visit-lotion." Ob, that 
bou"d dan anlh., (bey are the frees t. p oPI~ cause lang uishes lor want of money to carry the church of to day could only S3e ttat they fondly ream . . d 
b id It forwar '. .. are practically rt-jecting the Holy Gbost.,even In t e wor . d d (0 Ibem' T,uly Tben we qu.t7tcA Htm- u we aro en)olDed C 34 "Jesus respon e . , d as the Jewish burch rp j'!cted Jesus. May 
One that. doeth not to do by p.IoUI,-an as a consequence our • me,ciful God. awaken us to a sense of our truly I say unto you, every . d d 1 I 
. .' I r' " Sin is Satan's king- services become smte an orma . t rua condition, and may we all Eeek witb 
sm 15 the s ave a un. . rwc: HI by giving way to"bit -d All his subjects are the most abJect Then we fI e u:. humble, contrite hearts the baptls"., snd con· 10m~S in the universe bound hand and foot , terness, s nd-wrat.h , and anger, a: d clamour, t.inued indwelling of the blessed. Holy Ghost. 
s. av .. t bod 'and mind by the ser. and evil spsll,ld ng," untH our earts grow 
soul.and SPl;~ ~nd a~aroan tine chains of sin, cold and h ard ; and t;(X and Tu-W .Him, as ?id 
pontme lett.et LI drawing them tightEr till the ancj ent J ewish Church, UDtU we drIve demons coo~ an! ~ I I nge I writo these H im from our sanctuaries and services, and 
they tak.e t :w ay: r : :lty, . where we have there only r f' mains t.he II{orm 01 godliness," lessons .l~ N f l rushlDgintoeternit.y minus "the power t.hereot- " Then we try to 
three mllllo na a pead Plhe e ception tb~ substitute crrnTch ac~ivjties , tn multitudinous 
' th only bere an ere an I, b " r Ib WI . d S atan millions 01 forms-minus "t e power - or 1'1 super· awful.bondag~ otl '(md a; men s'nd devils to na.tural manilestaLions of the Holy Spirit in agenCIeS msn lpU a e Y 
My slate untH April 2 1 is as [allows: New 
Carlisle, Ind, F'oJb. 14;h to 20tb; Hillisburg, 
Ind., Fob 2lst.lo Ma.rch 5 h ; li'rallkfort, Ind., 
March 6th to 15~h ; New London, Jud., Ma.rch 
16t.h t.o 26t\J; Greensburg, Ind., March 28th 
to April 2d. Yours in holy lovp, 
E A F tRGERSON. 
Ho:ne address, M, Vernon, 111. 
8 THE PENTECOSTAL H ERALD. 
would enable them to meet. their obligations. 
h does not 8ufH.:e tor me to say, III am 
C.1.!:~~;;~!:: •. LoII1 .. m ... """c1l.,. P'-'Oflle ... '-c. honest.; 1 want to do the rlgM thing ; I intend 
to do so some time, " We must bere and now PUBLI.5t1ElO WOU::L'I'. 
I. T ..... I" 44 ... 0.. "M lIeroically &ddresl ourselves t') tbe llUk, bo;or· 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
'~'~~~'~"';:':"~'~'~'~-~~===.,;;".=~=,,;,=,;;;'" ever arduous and diffi lUU it may be 
=:'t!c=r1.!~'W= ~~tl~o~~:~,.~o::~O!!~\n .. '. AU men will readily agree that i~ is far 
.., ...... pllli!.. more ac:eptable to God that tbere should be 
1l .. ::~':.~l~~J:":.::t::iJ ,I!!~:;~ .=~ ~~~~!~ 0.W8 in our creM, than 'ha\ tbere should be 
.. Ilu 70U n w rlpUooo upl.-
1Io OrCInl" • .dd,... ehWlpd, rtu boU.loronn Ul4 II"'.' Oaw6 in our Uvu. 
"adrea Doubtless it is a grave crime 1.0 bold the 
" . LI4 I II ." ..... plaJI1)'. b 
OO*""ul.le.$lo ... "',"(1'" fOr gwbtteatlOll ,tto.l(I M 1lG_ truth in unrighteousness. "He tha~ knowet 
l~"'II~~~:"~~i..u .. ~~1 bul __ I"Vo", to I-t.. ~he will of the Father, and doeth it, DO~, shall 
II .... all mOlll. po.ubl.\O bB beaten with Ulany stripes." 
Pentecostal Publishing Company . L9t UI look the fact ((plarely in the face, 
~~~~~LO~O~LS~V~J~L~L~'~.~KE~N~T~O~O~'~Y~.~~~~ tbat a m~n is no better in his haul. tban he is ,....,. ..... -..,. ... ~v:v-.'.., in his practice. II there are wrong 
, BDITeRJ1\l... , things in a man's lifo, it is positive proof 
~ -- 4 tbat there are wrong things ID his heart. A r ..... :!.Y;..l,!: ::::~!::'N;. ... ~ pure fountain cannoL send forth an impure 
THB MBReV flF GflD. 
The mercy of God should be fait.hfully 
preaclted. In many congregations tbere siL 
stream. Make the tree good and Lhe fruit 
wUl also be good. If we Had wrong things 
in our Uves we should take our hearts to 
Jesus. 
people who see and feel t.belr deep and fear · VJ(!Tt)RY eVBR THB TE>NGUB. 
ful sinfulness. They know t.bemselves to be St. JSffiSS caUs special a ttention to !.be 
lost., and they scarcely have a bope of ever "unnUV mtmba'." We are stadled with hb 
being saved. strong language in describing the tongue. 
I have becn surprised at- the large number "Every kind of beasts, and of birdJ, and of 
01 persons I have found who had 105t a1m08~ serpents and of things in the &ea, is Lamed, 
all hope of salvation. Satan had deceived and hath been tamed. of mankind . Blt ~he 
tb(>m, and led them into sin, by saying, tougue can no man tame; it. is an unruly evit, 
°Tbere is no danger," and then had deceived full of deadly polson." 
them again, and shu~ them up in despair by Who of us all can aecuseJllmes.otex~ava· 
saying, I Thers is no hope." gant. language here? 
Ttlere are such people about us every Have not our own t.ongue'. often broken 
where,often persons of whom you would least all the chains and letters of good rewlu~ions 
susped It.,who bavesettled down into a kind of with which we bave bound t.hem, and maie 
hopeless, spiritual stupor, giving themselves havoc, like S.:lme wltd beast. in the gardenof 
up for lost., and keeping thend Eecret.locked. ou.r heerla,tOOting up and trampling down the 
up in t.belr own breasts. Such persons need tender plan~ of lov~, andpatknce,and forbtay· 
to hear of God's great mercy. once, which Wi" were stll,lng to cuhivate 
Taey sre already convicted, almost to there? How ba':i ty and ha·sb our tongues 
hopeless despair . Tell tbem of the Jove that. have been, and that too, wben we were 80 
gave an only begoUon Son. Tell tbem of a determlned in our purpose to rule t.hem! How 
Father'. oompaasion . Tell them the story of our t.ongues have spoken out. words of fool · 
tohe Prodigal Son. Tell them of his bound· Isbness, and levay, exaggeration and cruelty! 
less gra.ce. Sing to them of J esus and H is Is t.bere no remedy for t.hl. unlor tuo.a~ 
love. Arouae hope in t.hem. Sdr up courage state of t.hings? Withou ~ doubt. there is 
in them to pray, to cry aloud to the Lord and Treatment. of "he tongue, should not be 
drown with their voice in prayer the whispers gin a t the tip of it, or the middle or root of 
or Satan In their ears. it., bllt fa.r back of and below the roo~ i n lhe 
Ob It Is an et.ernal pity for Ulen to be 105\ beart. "Ou~ of the abundanceol the heart the 
while there is bread enough in the Father's mouth speakE'th. " ECllire sanc~iflcation l.a 
houae and to spare. the remedy. But entire sanctification does 
eREED liND LIFE. 
not destroy free agency. Even those sanctl-
. fiad wholly from all sin, shall have to C;lre-
There is dangar I.hat a man so separate hiS fully practice discretion in ~he use of the 
creed from his pra.e~ice, tha~ he will acquire tongue. 
the habit. of comforhng bimseU that. he is or- One of tbe best a&feguards against. Imp·o. 
t?odox i.n hi~ faith, ~ven t.bough he is Incon- per use of I.he tongue Is 8ilenC(l. Let. us give 
slsten~ In hiS practice. S uch persons wUl heed to ~hO&e wise words 01 Solomon found 
f requently say, ".Well, God knows my bea:t in the !.(In cba.pter, ninet.eenth vene of 
I know 1 do not hve as 1 should, but my lQ ' Proverbs. " In the multitudesol word t.here 
tent-ions are good." And t.hus they excuse wantetlil not sini but he tha~ re1ralnet.h his 
t.hemselves and quiet. a guilt.y conscience. lips is :wise." 
Let us atrive \0 practice ailence i l we are 
not quiloe sure that by speaking we un in 
some way glorify God, by Imparting knowl· 
edge, or comfort, or help to aome one. T he 
hear' puriHed from sin, the Holr Gbost.dwell-
ing wi~hin, and the m05~ ca.refnl war.chful· 
n8SS may tame and control t.be tongue. 
THB HflLINBSS IIIISSlflNIIRV 
MflVBIIII!NT. 
Wedllesday, February 22, 189ft 
N.)t !.baL we take any pleasure in blood· 
shed, b~t because we longed to see an open 
door for the true religion of Jesus Cbrlst t.o 
tbe Cuban people. 
I endorse with all my heart. all t.bat. Bro. 
Arnold hu wrlt.kln in t.he llltRALD regarding 
Ihe missionary movement among the peoples 
who have become accessible because or the 
recent. war. 
The lrtm if BoL ' It if T,me to Strike! 
I know of notblng that is calculated to give 
t.be bollness movement iLself a greater for· 
ward Impulse t.han I.hla missionary Ulovement. 
H is meeting wi~h favor everywhere . 
We wan~ every reader of t.be HERALD and 
every lover of t.he Lord and full &alvat.~oll to 
make a contribution to this fund . 
Workers will soon be In the field. AI· 
ready 'theJ'e are those who express them· 
selves as willing and eager to go. We sug-
gest to .. be evangeliats that they ca11 at.ten-
tlon everywhere ~o this Important. phase of 
tbe holineu movement, and impreu upon 
the people the blessedness and. vastness of 
the opportunity to senti the gospel of regen· 
eration and ent.ire sanctification to these peo· 
pIe. The Imp:Jrtance of the Protestant reo 
Ugion coming to the Cuban people in all of 
its fullness can not be over estimated. 
V~t the holiness people be among the very 
fi rst in the field. Ln the pardon of sins and 
the subs~quent baptism of the Holy Ghost be 
fully preached to these people. A hundred 
nat.ive Cubaons freely pardoned and wholly 
sanctified by the baptism and filling of the 
Holy Ghost, would be invaluable as evange· 
lists turned loose to t.ravel through every 
part. of the ialand and preach to the people. 
May we not hope to soon 5(8 t-hls? 
Let. every lover of lull salvation send 'In to 
Bro. Arnold a donation at once. 
Tne.re are t.bose who will gladly pledge a 
given sum e,ery year for ten yean to sup-
porI. missionaries In these new fields. Let 
the HERALD office hear lrom yon. Amen. 
TERRBLL. TJ!XIIS. 
Thus reasoning with himsoU,aman mayllal· 
!,(Ir him.aeU that be has a cha.ritable heart., and 
that if he were only rich ho would perform 
many deeds of mercy, while at. the same time 
be fails to do tbe little t-hlngs that. are easily 
wit.bin his reach. b will rtquire watchful-
ness and prayer for anyone of us not to fall 
Into the pernicious habit of comforting our· 
selves with the thought , uIt mysi'uation and 
circumstances were only dlffarent, how gen· 
erous and noble I would be. How merciful t.o 
the poor, how forgiving to my enemies, and 
how prompt in the discharge ot every moral 
obligation. It Such persons easily fall into the 
babit of assuring tbemse)ves tha.t they are 
perlectl, bonest., an l would gladly pay their 
debta it they could, and yet lail to practice 
litat industry, economy and seU denial that 
Balieving thM t.he yoke of bondage could 
never be broken fro m ~heir n()ck& by t.be Cuban 
people, themselves opening up tbe door of reo 
lIgioWiliber ty,and for the preacbing of a. tull 
and free salvation,we hai10d "Ithgladness the 
procla.maUon of war bet-ween th(s coun'ry and 
S pain, and watehed with eager interest ita 
progress. 
In somo Pluta ol Texas the opposition to 
holiness as a second work of grace seems less 
vlgorou5, and yet. this very fact should cause 
In the hearts or \hose in the experience of 
derfect love, gnat.er vigilance against the 
wiles ol the evil one, a more importunate, 
prayerful spirit.; more sensitive t.o the touch 
of lohe Holy Ghost, and to live the life before 
God and men, thus giving no cause for ol-
fense, no ground for Iloccusa:ion. The evan-
ge:ist.s are being fired into, !lnd some of t.bem 
need it., if tbeir work proves lifeless,fcuit.less, 
spiritleas. But, he whose work abides, can 
not he hurt wit.h God by the band raised 
a.galnst him. We need love. " 'Twas love 
found me" !Lnd you , brother, and U we g et. 
into our heart.s the spirit. ot Hrst. Jobn, love 
will now from us to othen, our lives will pro-
duce tbe frulUi of the Spirit., against which 
tbere is no law, and he who raises his band 
&g1L!m.t suc~ an oue. Is cer~inly raising it 
sgalDst. God sown chUd. The sea is not.bing 
in depth or breadth compared with lobe love 
and mercy of God, and he who goes farthest 
from sbore Is less li~ble to wreck. Let us 
sift God's word for the pure gr .. in insteJl,d of 
t.he chaff, that our spirits may be strong and 
healtby, 1bat we ma" grow In grace and In 
the knowled,re of Qur Lord and Savior Je-
sus Christ. Then exultant. with tbe exhilar-
a~ing atmosphere of our King'$ country, we 
become partakers of the divine nature, escape 
corruption, drink of living wat.ers, think no 
ev11, bear all things, endure ,,11 things never 
lail. The melody of t.he &oul rises higher 
geta sweeter, stronger, holier , whIle a mlUio~ 
chorda yet unlQucbed abide their time to add 
richness and mellowness and harmony and 
volullle and grandeur and ecatltt.ic glory un. 
measured and immeasurable. Glory to His 
name forover. V1C. REINHARDT. 
Wodllesday, I"dbruar, :"l2, 1890. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. o 
~ ........ .6. 6 .......... "" 1a.JIf cried. " Wh ich shows Lha\ he was not bound count of sins, to them an obsolete practice, 
~ BD1T~R1 J\L . • by custom to any ono method. We should b91 nor do they see any ule sbouting tbe praises 
~ R BV. n_ B. e()~KNIl.L. • as free. The Spirit. will lead the trulting of God. This embarrasses tbem, and i, a 
.......... 'V'v~ y. ~V~ heart, as to t.be style of addr8Ss ~ The attl· sign of weakmlndedness Sucbare perfectly 
~ tudo of our S .. vior bere is more t.hat of tbe satlsfted it tbe congngatlons are good and 
II BIBLE R EnDING. judgo tblln tbe orator. a wealthy man now and tben joinsthechurch 
MATT. 5:1 2 • •• of which they are membera. The conver~lon 
uBia disciples came unlo bimll-We sup· of a child or a poor p6uon is of very little 
"Multitudes"- ls there no", ill all t.imas, 
some b fIt .. pose that. hi, disciples drew nearest. to him, consequence to ~bem. ~ ase 0 . gospe ru~b, WblCb, lr boldly while tbe multitude, eager and expectant, These rich men or would be rich men,have 
proclalmoo will draw the multitudes to hf ranged 011 immediately from tbem sit.ting or many of our prer.chera by t.he throat and 
Our gospel is supposed to reacb men in all slanding asbeat.euited t.beir posltio'n for hear. choke the Ufe out of them-the spirituallUe. 
~ondt.it.~ons~ We dkO not. doubt tbls. But. wbo ing and seeinlr. All is busbed, aU Is (Iulel When tbe preacher undertakes to run the 
"I'k an to ta e up tbe truth needed and Tbe mount.aln for his pulpit, t.be muhltude church strictly 011 spiritual lioes, they kick 
,r e with it. the popular cbord until the for bis audience, every tohing being most out. of the traces. U pol8lble tbey tear up 
multitudes are aroused,awakened.sUrred,con· propitious. thing!,. They ba.ve their following. They 
cerned, convicted, alarmed, elevated, regen· ••• obstruct the work of God Wealth and re · 
eraled, sanctified ? Such a man in any gener· "He opened bis mouth"- A phrase which speotability is of far more value,in their est!· 
a tlon sball begrea.tly bonored- :1esenedly so. always donates a set. and solemn discourse, mation, to the church than poverty and spir it.. 
Sucb was a Wesley in his dUoY· Suob was & say. Mr. Wesley. Many thinga Jasus said uality. Toese cannot see any use in '[)reo.~h· 
Luther. Sucb a "''.oney, a Moody, a Jones, were suggested by tbe immediat.e surround· ing sanctiflCl'tlon . They fear it. will split the 
and many others. All empb~i~ing a diffolr' ings and bappening~ of tbe hour. However, cbureb, and they do:!.' t. want to bear too mucb 
eotophase of the truth,but aUa\llung t.halotrut.h nothing Immature. But bere ia a disonurae of the new birth. It makes them feel uneasy. 
to tbe multit.udes his ono thing to preacb tho measured, complete, welgbty. Sometbing for Happy t.be preacber who caon go on and do 
trutb, It. is anotber to preacb appropriate all time, for aU generalions. A dIscourse his duty Independent of t.he pressure tbat this 
trutb ; tbe trutb the world at this m()ment. tbat no cbanges I.n thIs world can render It class bring. to bear upon bis wor:C to crusb H. 
most nped.. Jesus brought tbe world some· lobe least. obsolete. He opened his moutb-
thing it needed, hence It could be said "And and it was filled- filled as no other mouth eHAVL.IN. KY. 
seeing tbe multi tudes " had ever been filled-not even the moutb of Our mooting bere I., stili in progress. 
• • • Moses, nor tbe prophet-s. It. ts difficult to Ssveral bave. professed conyerslon, recl",ma-
It Is an easy mattor, bowever, to assemble picture tbe grandeur an1,/, simplicity ot t.bat tion or sanctIfication. QI1It.e a number attbe 
the multitudes; it is allogetber another mat. · scene. aloodt.ar .. God IshwlLoth ua ..... ;'Ie are
k 
expecting a 
ter to keep tbem together. If one would bold ... . g tIme in t e rd i<U..I. wee . 
the muhitude he must fAed tbem, and teed "And laugh" them"-Bere is a teacber In· H. B. Cocli.RILL. 
them on something more tban wind. Mere deed. O.bers bad laid claim to that avoca- IF we should, t.hrougb tbe Keswick meve· 
gas has not cohesive force enougb; tbere tion, bu~ here i. " master-yea theMaster. ment., or any otber, lurrender lobat phase of 
must be more than gu. The people demand He taught them. Just 60. And Is not tobls, tbe sanctification whlcb marks it as a ckanling, a 
bread. Tbe windy circus, tbeater, political very tblllg tbe world needa to day? Tobe complete cleansing from sin. we have no' 
rally, all that appeals to tbe merely animal, t.aught! Mucb we caU wisdom, and much we only departed from the plain Wesleyan view, 
byextraordlnary advertiSing, draw tbe mul· teacb, lameregibberbh. Jesustaughttbem- but the Scriptural view 80S well. It Is very 
IJtudes together, but they sooa disperse, go· taught them sometbing w()rlh while-the true clear tbat lobe Keswlckltes having left out lobe 
illg empty away . To attnct tbem and bold wisdom. cltan.ting feature olsanctlflcatloo have drop-
them "tbe old,old story of Jesus and bis love" H Is no small matter to pose 80S a loer.cber. ped down to the plane of regeneration, or 
b&.s no ( qual. H Is bread- bread tbat multi· One must knour tbe truth bafore be can 1m· 68nctlflcatlon begun. Of ratber t.bey ba.ve 
pUes as did t.be five loaves snd two fisbes-- part \l Parrot. knowledge will nolo do in re· not at.tained, but have stopped short. of Il 
bread that h~s cohesl ve power in it.. But Iigious tblngl-nor theoretical, nor tpecuJa· . ( G 
bread must be cooked rlgbt; It mus," be pala· tive knowledge. The ter.cber mUlt be able SOME men love to commit Sln 1 od 
table. Men love good bread. 'l'bey do not. to 68Y, "We speak that we do know and tes- should propose to puta hedge abou~ t~em and 
want it sWe or illy seasoned , Jesus gave tity to tb&t we bave seen." But Jesus was keep ;hem f~m ~h:tP~ort~~ity t.oSID,~~OY 
tbem bread fresb and good. from bea.ven. tbe Teacber of wacbers, in that be W&8 t.he woul not lo an 10 lor lS pHns. ey 
Hence the multitudes. very embodiment. of the tru~b it.6elf. Hecould want license, not rastra n~ . . . 
• • • d b 0 I " 1 am the trutb." To be Other men have a strong blas to sin, bUtlL 
say,o.o e ny, I" . hI '" 'h 'Ih • , ., 
ClMountain"- What. .. delightful thing is a tAugbt of Jesus, is to be taught JesuI, who is s a DIg mare 0 em, e remors 0 I 
mountaln-- bow Inspiring to look upon: bow the !.rutb And be who bas been tbus taught Is terrible; tbeYb W~U~d be de!iVe~e~i T!ey invigorating to climb! Wbat. a pulpit. from needc~b not ot.her wisdom, if t.bere be otber. orten wlsb (or tee ~e to e Ul t a uL 
wbich to deliver inspired trutb! He went up Is He "110\ ma.de unto us Wisdom, Rigbteou.a- t.be:, so that :bey mig t n?ts~ra~~?m God. 
into a mouni-ain. That man is peculiarly ness, Saoclolflca\lon, Rsdemptionf" om he men a .. v.,'PPd'"hPnate h IS grac, • 
. I . to sue an ex n &.n ave suc a. ove or 
blessed who bas been reared ID prox 1Il1ty to OIH~W HARDLY," Jesus begntten and cult.lvated in tbem (lor il. 
a mountain. To climb on a bouse top, how · " 
E • I ._ i Ihl g --'" In man, of our meetings we ha .. e felt. tbe IS both), and bave so fort.lfled tbemsalve3 by e,er Wgb, or an 1I ~ ",wer, s no n '"" . h hi I I' d lal Ih h h I be II 
ared w1tbgoing "up iuto a mountain ," Tbere full foree of our Savior's words. How very a ta 0 lOe en 10\1 t oug • n a 
fs alwa s a keen invigorating bea.lthful brene dimcult to get men of wealth, or men seeking about them, and otbert be falliBg into it. to 
, .' A '11 ' t ,h.t the al'h clear out on God's side. Their po' Hcy the r igbt. and left of tbem, yet are they 
on tbe mount.a.lns. sll nelS, 00, we, d i h' h Id 
d d itl A m . .",s to be : how little of tbe religion of the serene an tr ump an over t e wor ,tbe Boul needs to be surroun e w l. oun se II h d th d tl 
t.aln has a ;latural sacredneu. No wonder L :>rd Jesus Caris' can I ge,along wlt.h? They es an e~.v::.:.,-_ _ --,-..,.. 
the heathen imagined tbe a.bode of tbeir gods do not care to be counted as boat.heD8, yet. eak Ridge. Louisiana. 
on tbe mountains. This was the most sacred they do not.llke tbe idea of approaching near We are cloting up a moolh'd work in 
l&ee they knew 0(, for t.hey had not appre· enougb to Jesus to bear bim say: "If thou Worth, L~ ' God bas given His blessing to 
: d d Ibe truo God and that his earthly would be perfeet go selt all tbat thou hast. our labors. We are due to begin in D Jni· 
&.:~: Is ~he human hear~. and give to t.he poor, and come foUow me." son. Texas, Fe\>ruary 9,b. We will tben go 
• • • Tbey seem to be in mortal dread of bearing to Ryan, indian Territory. We have to day 
Climbing mounlains illustrates spiritual something of the kind. So their religion Is received caU from Mar.sha.lI. Texa, .. ~J.ter 
The vaHey repnsents the sinful a matter of convenience and la never allowed we hope to be In Georgia. Tb~ field 18 tnvh· 
progress. , . . 1 h "f I t I Ing and God is keep lUg us 10 beu.hb and 
slate. The terrace on lh l:! moun~in s SIde to conll .ot. w t. ar og sump uous y every .treng~b. U()meaddres~, Columbu!!, Miss. 
presents conversion. T he summlt repre· day and clotbmg thcmselveli in purple and LEM UEL C BALL. 
~:nt.a sanctification. fine Huen." No wonder Je~ui said, "OOID M ARV MlGEE HALL. 
• • hQrdlu sball they tbat have rlcbes eoter the 
" And wben he wa.s set"- Our style is ar· kingdom of heaven." U is possible, but not 
f ted more or less by our posture We can· probable. Sucb do not see any use coming 
n: think of an impassioned address being to an altar of prayer,.oor teslUylng, nor at· 
delivered. In a slUing posture. Our Savior wnding day ierV1C91 1.O a revival. The Sun· 
here must. have been very deUberate, very day morning &ervl~e 8BtiS
k
fi98 ~~emlperfectIY. 
I 1 P
assioned speech is not always &. They prefer lw,ndlDg to nee 109 n prayer. 
~m. m . d i 
necessity. Once nbe stood In the temple and They see no use weeplngan mourn ngonac· 
CANE VALLEV, Kv -Dolar HERALD:-We 
are now engaged in a melting at Carmal on 
Bro. J. L KIlgore's work . Prospects good 
for a great. meeting. We desire tbe pra)HS 
of all wbo are interested. in tbe work 01 the 
Master tbat G od may bless our etlons. 
Yours in t.he field till Jesus C'omes. 
J . C. J OHNSON. 
10 
r+~;r;;:;.~;'" ~ 1 
ED1'l t:O Br 
TlJiI C. D~*'EL. 110"'._'. A ~ ., 
1'1'$ jnn been h"1'lor " 'rub "read" 
o( tbe 10th Aueu.' R~p::.<" of our Wom-
1.0'& Board o f MiMloD.t held In Green.-
ooro.N. C.,lIU\Juae. hJoorlo .... lor 
mlulonlat w hll.e b •• \? Ood ".n\,.ol1 It 
no\,the bt.ptl.tm or the Splrh wbleh .. 111 
malle YOIl IODi to be .. "",1\0_ of JMua 
nolo tbe ulterm03\ Pl., '" or the earth. 
I wo oder by h ow tIIl.oJ' amODIt' u& thil 
Report lI ... bftl'l c.relllHy . tudied. 1 
am lu re YOlll nal tor tbe " ".0 .. 111 be 
\ocnued maoy told If .,.,10 you .. 1I1 
1'0 U1'er tbe.e p&,ltea fraurbt with IDLer-
f'Ij~ Ooe l\.em upeolall, . bould cn-
courage olLr f. lth and prompUo p .... yer 
aad etrort. Mra. Trueheart ' .Y' In her 
repqrt of B Orne workl "Surprlaloll'ly 
and beautl!ully 0111 I." Mareb QQ •. rw-r 
c.me u~ The hM ..... ot . 11 njolced 
when It ....... "DDDUced tba' IU 000 
(!Ame in 'hen. Tb..e. qllart.era bad 
pUled , .. od tbe l e .. r 01 Mr loua abor~ 
age ...... PreMl05l' upoo a., bu~ our god. 
11 wo~ea doubled tbelr elforla, .od 
with pralu and fa l ~h eveceeded. Faith 
mo .. ea mouotalo.. Let UI work .nd 
11'\11' .. nd pra, u oe .. e r belore " Again 
• Iborla(e 'hre.t.eoa ua. f4 000 behind 
December, '97. Now wbo will tl'\ln 
.. nd wori .nd pra, thll 1'0', be wiped 
out aod I Il'reat big loere ... be au ra 
before lIlan:b IOU! e101Q the book. 01 
our Treuurera? The neede .re rreet, 
the Seld. Ire "hlte, tbe beatben die 
GO 000 • d.,: tOO women of tbem look 
to , 00 . m, .later , lor knowJedKe of 
H im, 200 look 1.0 me. ShaU .. e be do-
en, or mere he.ren of tbe Word? 
Her Olfer l ng 
The lock .... ou~ 01 order, 10 It wu 
a 10Dg, cold mlnut.e belore Lhe door 
oonld be o~ned. E~(I..Q thoogb Ih~ 
Ii .. ed In oDe room .od • clDlet, Mi&e 
R"lIdll l .. fel t .. I'lad MIIM of bome·enm· 
Ing e .. ery time .he con<{lIered tb.t un -
rul, lock . 
She 11\ tb, I .. 'llpl .lId looked .. bout 
her. 0 11 tb, lloor I., all ea .. elope 
"blch eomebod, bod all pped. nnder tbe 
door. MI .. Baoka ploked It up .. od 
tried 1.0 goefe "bet It enol.alned, belore 
abe lit her oU at.o .. e .. nd put ber .upper 
on 1.0 cook . Uow frugal ..... t hat '1Ip-
per the., ca n r-ne .... bo. aft.er a hard 
da, '1 work, ha.e cooked lonel, up' 
perl o.er.o oil.to .... 
Mi&e Banln ... , do"o to "alt lor tbe 
eookl or. load ex-mloed the en .. ~ope. 
It contained a Itlr rl0l' ,ppe.1 fo r tbe 
caUIfI of m'.i1onl, and a atatement t h.t 
tbe treuur, 10'11 empt,.. AI60 a ULt'e 
en .. elo~ to hold MI. Blnka' t bank· 
orterinr 1.0 be gino at tbe pralle meet-
lor on SlInda,. nl,bL It '''I theu 
/iaturda,. e .. enlnl' 
MIa- llI,nka "'u a IJtIwitretl, but for 
tile l .. t three yeara r epeated Ulack. 01 
rheumatlu:n and I .. grlp~ bad lelL lit-
tle .I reurth lor "ork. The lut lick 
apell b.d ea l~o up her I mall bank le-
counl ; DOW . he lI,ed lrom band 1.0 
l.Qoul.b. She ....... taU, apare "om .. o 
",Ith old 'ie tblool0ll" 'Dd "'bltenlng 
her hair. Some people made uokh,d 
rem .. rk ... bo,,~ ber bomel., .. ppe.a.r .. ace. 
Yel. m,. heroine w ... poor aod botlle-
I,. "Dd old; but to blm " ho look~d 00 
tbe bear~ ahe ... , rleb, he: .. utllul aud 
Immortal. Poor .. nd bomel, and old; 
,.81 het" t ... t.e III fllrinr "&8 ro,. .. l. 
She "ould like 1.0 pour rold Int.o the 
Lord '. trKlu,"" abe ",ollld deliib~ 1.0 
help dlamooda .ud rubblu .t tbe fed 
of 81m .. bo had heeo ber .I.a,. and 
e(lmfort throogh 1001{ ,.e .. r. 01 po"'rL,. 
alld anrro". 
Aft.er .upper, Mi .. S.oh 1 .. ld her 
"eek'. ,arnlnll" on the table. Tbe 
mone1 .... In .mall eh.oge; ooe teoth 
" It .he put b,. ltael l .. 'he Lord', 
Ibare-li .. ould jua' Pl.,. her pe l'l' reot. 
No tb.lIk·otfer illr coold cowe out of 
ihat. Tho remaloder Ihe ,eparated 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
101.0 little pll .. ; a' much for roolll rent, 
an much lor eoal, and the real for foO)(! 
A .. e ry 1.111(111 amount of food It .. auld 
pure)), .... : bot Mi .. 8allll. koe" to a 
ceni'. ""orth how moch lood . he "ould 
be obliged to tat dorio, tbe comlnle' 
"flf"k. From her lnod mooe, .he took 
• briJht dime. Could .oe Iti" th .. " 
Aaahe asked be...elt tbe '1ue5tlon •• he 
beard 100 omiuool elh:k._lId a loog 
erlek "eot hall WI.,. down tbe lamp 
cbimlle,. . h mlgM l .. t anotber "eek, 
but likel,. no~ /ibe tJllI.t ba'e a bar 
of _p; Ihe h .. d lorgotten thaI.. No, 
n .. udm .. 8aukl eould not .. lford t1'eo 
a ten-etnt tha"k·olr"r1nr. Nehher 
could ahe "Word .'reogth for .. "rood 
cr,", tbough S .. e o r .Ilt t.e .. ,. did ,.,\1 
do"n her ,,\low cheekl: lor . he koew 
.. bout the Import.aoce of m·. <Ion "nrk 
.od lighed aa Ibe tbought ot tbe emp!y 
tre.,ury: bo t .. h. t could . be do 1.0 he lp 
tbe ",orll of her belo .. ed chureh? 
Surel,. Ood migM do IOrDetblug 1.0 
dell ... r HII cburch III aOll"e r to her 
" cr11 , U nmlndlulol her rbeumaUom 
abe pt do"n on her kneea, and 1 " llh 
.. II tbe church membere 10 America 
could ba'e he .. rd ber pra1er. 
Tb.t Salnrda,. lI1'elllog. 10 auother 
houae II!. .. notber atreet In a eo .. , I'OOm, 
At .. notber "'omall , alooe. She, too, 
beld 10 h er hand .. t h .. ok otr<lr lur en· 
"elope, the eotIol.erp .. rt of the one 
1II1 .. Bauke lound .... Ulo' ber. It 
"'" It III empt1, Lhoul'b tbe other 
b.nd held "0 open pocketbook whose 
eDutl!ntl h.d etldently jun been u-
• ml.o.ed, .od eDnalet.ed 01 t .. o .1I ... er 
quarten loud a dime, be~ldlll' '''0 r.o 
billa. 
"J mon reml!mber 1.0 ... k Frl!d for a 
linU .. r or t"o. Of eouree, I lupJ)C*l l 
could put 10 tbh cbaure, .. nd let It 1'0 
a~ tbat , hut I ahouldell ' t like aoy oue 
to k oow I bid glnu 10 little. 
" I kno" jut .bat I I h.n do .. Ith 
thelfl t"o bill.,.. mU.!Jed thei r com-
laceut owner ..... be .pre!.d tbem ou~ 
III her I.p. "Tbla olle 19\11 hll,. me .. 
ne" f .. l1 j ~ck et; tbe ne" cape colla ... 
.. re an b"Il~Ome, It I •• ure to be e ... r 
eo mueh more b,enmlor to me tb .. p tbe 
ooe I bough' I .. t tall D~ar me, "bat 
.. , h .. me Lb .. t .tylel ch,ul'e eo olten 
I 1'I!&1l, oe"l!r "ore that j .eket .. dosen 
t.im", but 1 do like 1.0 ha .. o my e.lo\hu 
wode .... 
"Tba, other bill," coutluned the 
lpeakl!r, IOllloq,lIslog. " .. III bu, tbe 
hat I .dmlred .. t MlOd.une Dupre'a 
openiol'. I k oow I h . .... 1".,. ... Id 
thl' it "" .. abame 1.0 put 10 mucb 
mooe,. i.D.to .. b.a~ hilt tb. t Ie a heao, 
I,., .. lid 1 rDl! .. n to lodulge lor Ihb 
(HIce." 
So .. !lug , the I!lI1'elope aod mone,. 
"'I!re .hpped togetber Int.o thia lort on-
nal.e "oman'l puree, .. nd tn. "bole 
m.tter lorgotten, u a telel'rt.!u ealDC'l 
lIylog • Fred" had heeu called out of 
the el l,. , and "oo'd no t be bomo belor. 
Monda,. . A. uhe mAde ready for 
churcb tbe IIt.x! 6<'l!lling . • he luddC'ln' 
1.1 bl!thougiot huacH of l be t b.nM-
off~rlo l' •• od with a half I{ull t,. n~.h 
of mortlftc"lIon th.t her orterln ........ 
w be 110 little. , ho hlutlly pllOCed the 
• iJ .. er p ie«. In tbel!n .. elolle .. nd .. ale I 
tho eod , .U pplug both iul,rj ber poeke .... 
book wltb the enm 10rtlug Ihoutbt : 
"Oh, "'1!1I. no ooe "lit k ilO" the dUf-=r 
cnce, lor there i. no way of Indentlf,., 
lug the gih., as 00 namel are ulled. 
1 forgot to nll!Ct a text, but lIe .. e r 
milld, It .. 1II bue 1.0 ,0 u hi.. hi, 
ratbrr a .habb,. giH tor. tb.nk·oftd'_ 
lng, I .. m .frald, hut I'll m.k. II up 
Otltt t.ime" 
h b.d beeo decided h,. ,b_ \Ia~or 
tbe matwr In cba."ge th.1. Ihe ooIIHlt.--
Ion Ihould be t"Ml!n up lrem one ~e 
.. t. time, loud alter the en .. ,lopM thn. 
g&thl!red bad been opeod tile ted 
read, .. nd the mane., put Into Lha ro' 
cept.cle .. " .. IIlnr It, there 'b.QlI ld be a 
h,.mn and rtapolI.l .. e reldlng "hUe 
the en .. elopea from contrihuton III Uie 
lIut .. Iale "'bere beiog gatbet'td. 
MI~ Haok ... t 10 the letond al,le 
- \here Wl!re but three-and It cb'lIc, 
ed th., her en,elope ",as the lu, 1.0 
be ope~ed of ,bo-e galhued in that 
Ih .. t lettloo. Tbe mlou.lto r Opelll!d it 
1.0 Bad IL fJal l.e empt, .,.,e for a bit 0 1 
paP!'r from "hle b. be re .. d: 
" It grlend me 1.0 tblnk tbd no Clio 
01 mloe eoald be ClUIIWd .. mong otber 
otrllrlnglt.o pl .. ht, aod I ,..as t.etJI pted 
1.0 I.t tLenllllll 01 anul bceaute of Ibie, 
"beD a Ibought cline Ib .. t I enuld 
m.ke loa orr. rlng of prayer F .. ll1og 
upon m, kueee, I • • ked tb .. t It m iKht 
be the h.pp, prl,lIege of eome one el .. 
1.0 make. do"ble olrerlo , beC\U" to 
me baa been denied Iha pri .. l1l!re 1.0 
rl'e at.lI T tla' I might DOt di.bonor 
Ood by unwortb,. dooM. tba t He "Ill 
ana"cr Ill,. pra,.er, I ban chOlit.D for 
my lu t, '0 "omau, gre.~ Ie th, f .. lth, 
be I~ Ullto ~h&fl e .. eo iii thou ",lit.' " 
Thl! re w ... a IIttJe Illeuce after the 
paalor .. t do"n: many .. bo had gl .. ell 
eu n llber. I, remembered , udden1,. 
th"'t tbere had been 00 oedor at pray-
er aboot their gilt It Wall bu~ a mo-
ment that .Ill!uce luted, bllt It "'AI 
long eooul'b for tbe I r,.,,, of COD .. ic· 
t loo, .hot f rom a ahaf t 10 God'. OW"D 
h.nd, to pll!ree the bl!-&r t of oue ",bo 
eat at tbe end 01 tbe alale dowil ",hich 
tbe coUfct.ora "I!re DO"" cumlnr. 
Wltb Gugen tumbllol' .. llh e .. gu· 
oeu, Ibe tore OpeD tbe end 01 100 I!n-
.. elope .be hl!ld In her h .. od, ahook 
OIIL a dim ... u", t"o qnart.el'l .. h leb l\ 
held, and tucked In 'belr place t"o 
t .. ent,.·doll ,r bill., .. hlle abe bastU,. 
ptneUied th ) "om: 
" To ro "'ith theeL .. e lope ",blch beld 
th ll pra,.'r.1t God ,,\II eecept It from 
o .. e "ho " ... 1fI11I..hly tempted 1.0 g-\1'e 
a 'e. cola . o l llulli .... Iue lo.l te.i." 
None 10 tbl> congregation kUf)" who 
bad mde the olf~rlnl" but as tbe 
paltor uoro:led the bUll .. Dd ~ad the 
line. " blch .ccam pallled t bem, .. ud 
then wltb tender , motion liked tor a 
blellinfl 00 t he t .. o .. ho had thu. m.de 
a lpeclal hll&rt.-otrofin&" t.e.ra, It.ood 10 
the e, .. 0' more tb .. u one, but loto 
two hl!.r ... had .tolen tbe puce ... bleb 
God gr .. a ... 1.0 thnae wbo leek 1.0 do Hla 
",III.-Select.ed.. 
-::---
..... O,. pa"l. 
0 .. lI <>n r .. ""'·a ... eld "'''" pbat .. 
Dr 010. B. KN .. I'I', SL Louie, Wo .• 
1&11: " I Sod Il all eIeelll!.D L pl"flp.lra· 
tlOD III d:ppep$l ... ud nenou, diaordllra 
I"ch AI men\a! e lthauUioo, "akelul ' 
0_, ete. :--:-:-::: __ :-_ 
" Wailing ery. 
Rev. L. L I·ICI['ITT. 
A .. olee Ia beard lu e .. er, I .. nd. 
"We dlo, "" die, "" die!" 
o "bo ",m j>ln our army gr.nd 
Aud bl!ed. tba~ ",amng cr,.? 
C llo.- We dll!, bro~bera. we die. 
We die, ... e q"lckl,. d ie. 
o lpeed 1.0 the reaeue, m,. brotborl, 
l peC!d, 
And .. n ... er Lb l, cry of InBoit.e 
ncod. 
The 1tIlcodonian cr,. h Ie 
~'or hel p, trom .luM log loul ... 
M.ke no dela,..,.o he lra of blla • 
"rime'l ch&rlo~ oll"ard rcJlla. 
Do .. n , down 1.0 cheerleal night 
the,. go, 
Speed, .peed tbei r .oull 1.0 a .... e; 
o _ne thelD from e odle6IJ " OD, 
See, '" Cbrlat'. banner """e. 
Up up,e hel" of life .. nd hope, 
The Weater'. "'ord Ie "0.)," 
In d.rkul'luhall the,.lourer rrope 
To r6fl: iolll f.r helo,,' 
"No, 00," trio.mpbaot f.lth rl!pliea, 
" O.lr 11"8, our all ""e gi.e . 
We h«d tbOIO "lIfrUlahed, Itlrring 
etlea, 
By u.ee tbey, too, .han lI .. e." 
r ENfS T bOle In need of ten'" 
• for olltinp or re .. i ... l 
meotia.g • • "III Borl. It 1.0 lbelr Inter6lt 
to ,... ... " ae ... M. D. tlmith, Dalton, G ... , 
for ea .... lngue, ete., belore bu,.llIg. CLIp 
tbl. a.otiCJ lor future reference. 
Wednesda.y, Februa.ry 22 , 1800. 
ASTHMA CUUO 
SY THE 
Kola Plant 
Ii' R E E. .:d~:: 
1'1,. ell" tM A.th_ 
",a b .. _ II 'oand I . 
UI, Kol. 1' •• 01,10 ..... 
bo ...... 'c ProdllC~ ot 
WMl Alrlcla OO"I,la. ~.·"~ __ I 
So C .. all .... '''IIIG. · T ... 
I" or ,"II N, .. Rem'4l.t' 
U ..... llIccllol dl'lCO"', It .•• ~u~.:::::::~. 
",,.1 . at ..... 11 11M I. , ... u 
. ad Am.rIe .. to. I bl CllrI .... r' 'or .. '" 
,\Atb", ... Tae co. ••• '~II,b l b, It ... ".Il, 
.... nelOlll. "_.o'borl a. ... 1 L 00", • 
ot )l"UU""tI, w.u VI. ,I<lI .. . U ell ," 01 
""b ... 1 at tbln, ,.1" Itudlo •• lat '10. 
AII .. d LI.iJ, Ibl edtln. or tbl "h'III'r'. 
1 .... UlU .. " at WiOIblo.lOo D. 0 .• W&u", 
tbU"' lllr lI,b~ y .... ' _ 'lautHII ,"tr .. l"" 
etlpecI.u, 1. S . , - t.n . .. u o ... t~. K \II~ 
t'tla t oo ... olal.ll, CII . 04 blm. O •• ". DIIII 
tb .. I bt could uot III dowo ""bL 0. d" tor 
r..,.ol e .. ' tl .... At .... 81_. r .. N' tIIl'u. 
III' t ro", I " •• 0.1t 10. 111 or •• tb"' . . ....... 
McDo ... !d.OI Vic"". 10 ...... 11 .. ' b ,I u.. 
Ko·.PI .... 'c".04b .. l.t." .... lI: .. a,.la 
E"'" be:rs. (Jean l Ih ll. PI; x .... Job L 
lII oo ...... lle .. L 0; M •. rr~lI: 0 N, •• ll, « 
tbllllrkUS4ILo .. l S .. lI:, BotlOl, n d"'"J 
otbl •• ,I '~ ..... \11.1" ""tGlOar 0' lbll. C1IrI<rI 
.... ' .. ID ... Ih •• 8. elO '.'It' y ...... autrt""", 
bl t11lJ • .,.,durul .... I .. edy. UJOI ...... 
lrooa l,tb"" \ ..... , twm. I. 0.4t. 10 _. 
u.e pO." ot lbll "e. too""lc dllco1'tr, • • • 
.1I1_dJOIi Oil L ·~ ... o..a b,lIll1_tlnl, 
trill. "'11 tb".1 .-.qll .. ' .'" .. 'u .. II ,~ 
.be" cured JOIUMU' JOII.IU ,,"U 1'011' '1Ila~ 
bon atooll! , ... It 1: ... I0Il ,oa IbIoIlI,,"b"~ • 
I",. Bud you .. 4d .... 10 
The Kola Importing Co., 
No. I ' 'a U.-oad",al. y, .. \'ort. 
P rom Brother M. M. Rllnte r, 
Ull the fourth Su nday In J .DUlry 
I prelcl1ed to • largo .odieooo a' 
M t. P Jea.an~. Sho"en o f bleulng. 
f:1J on ua ILnd a giorioul pr.lse ser· 
vIce prevllllel! 10 all parta o f tbe 
houle. At; p m. [ prellched at 
MODticello, Rev. T. O. U .. rrilOn, 
preacher III. chlrge, to a ",eli·Qlltd 
house, d:..er a ride of ten mllea OVllf 
.. rougb mounllio rold. God g .... e 
UI Ulle rty and we had a meltiog u r-
vice. Da.rillg the week fo llo. lng, 
held \"O proll .... ble ""icee in tbe 
mouotain.. 011. tbe IiClb liabbath 
preached twice and rode eight mllM 
in a h •. rd 100. ltorro , he ll.venly man· 
11. 1 blhog .11 \ he w .. y. S " eet .er.\c8 
botb. tlmn. Firn Sunday io lIebo.· 
rary preacbed It Betbesdll. In the 
morolog and.t DuncaD Valley In LIIe 
af t.emoon. li'ire burned in 111.101 
bUrta, and peace Oo"ed like. n ... er . 
At nlgh~ at Cooper, a delightful 
service "aa held . OIH It.oond qu.r-
terly meeting "loa he ld 011. Mood.y 
:t.nd Tueaday, .nd . e bad n good 
time. Our berolc l' relid iog Elder 
CfOlSed the h'gh " .. !.ora and w" d 
hil poeL, but sufrering with J,aGripPl 
and t.ooth IWhe, Rnd WI! UO~ nhle 10 
preach. Brother llarrilion wal prell-
ont .. lid g .... e ue t.o elcelleul ler-
monl, clear, proiowd a nd touuhing, 
The charge '''''a .. ell re prell8ot.od. 
Those are earnetl' p80llle, All prll" 
to Godl Til ls mOToing when the 100 
"" well u p, 1 811." tbe mouotaln In 
.. o lldroul glory. Bl'ery t"ig, and 
they .. e re io.numeuble wi ll i 0 0 I 
seelDed 1.(len "ith couotiMI di': 
wondl, .nd moat lo ... ely j.wol.. h 
seemed God mOlt bave done thi. 
myateriona .nd giorion. work " hh 
bla o.n ftogera, or muat h .. ve had 
mill~oDa o f bright angel, dO"n tbel1l 
placing thoae Ihioning gem. 10 the 
mOlt perfect order. We gutd 10 
wonder lIll .n bewildere4 at t b' d i,· 
plllY Of . Ood'l wi.dom load (IO"er. 
Tbell uald, 1C be doea luch g loriou. 
tblnga ill nllure, th",t I. to 1'&811 .. WAY 
so 8OI)n, w. kno" he c.n mRke UI .. II 
gklrioul wi t hin, nod o ur rRlment of 
wrought gold . Thil II tbo right.eouI-
oeu of ... iula. All tbe fai~hful 
pray for UI . M. M . H UNTCIl_ 
Wednesday, February 22, 18::19. 
Louis iana eentra l Ho lln~5' 11,. 
• odaUon, 
Denr IhIIAI.,U : 1 wrlto to J::h'o \'011 
"0\1 your readers an ide:\ vf whaL 
lLolinllel i8 doing in Louili"lIlI We 
orgftniZfd on NO"llmber tall IS:.tS aL 
ML. Zion Church. 1I0it i ~lIr Ill'lL 
I'egulal' weetingon Fifth 8un,I:I\' :11111 
Saturd.! before, In Jalluar) . Uur 
?bjooL in going iuto said orgflll i7, lion 
la for more tuorougla nn(\~I'I\.IInding 
between t lie laoliuoes people IJrc:Hue, 
III you well koow. to do lhoruugli 
work an army or c,)WV:llly of lO\clit'rs 
Ii"ve to be Willi drilled :\lHI "ell 
rquipped. So it it wi l li the IOldiera 
of lla" Crolli . they IUUSt know what 
their grnL Cap\.llin letch('f, and cow. 
wandl, am! tliey m\l~L he sUllplied 
wilh t ho best literature, ew. 
Hro J. 1>. Patten, II. preacher in 
tue Metllodltt Protestant Churcb Is 
presidenl of cur ""oclatioo, ao~1 1 
can sl1y 1 beliel'e the plllCE! II well 
tilled. Our oe :.;L qoarterly meeting 
II to be beld at Moutgomery on 
Third Sund:lY In May aud Saturday 
berore. GCK.! blell \be BJ:aALD and 
nil Itl readorl. Yourl ror holinell 
WILL W. O'N.lAL, SIIC.' 
R olla ea • • 
RoHnen Is a bleued "ord to thOle 
who have it at a heart exp~rieuce. 
I t Is • term pertaining to health of 
lhe lOul. DoUne .. muna 1I'hol"oe., 
John lUi. " Wilt thou be IIlad~ 
wbole"? " BleSI the Lord, oh my 
lOul, " not bofIy (thougb he can beal 
body, too) "aod rorgeL not .11 Bit 
benefita, who rorgiveth ioU thine Inl. 
q qitiel, wbo bealetb all thy diaeuel." 
Yride, anger, leIC. will, are fevera. 
Oo" ardlce il Ion ague. LUIt Is lep. 
fOIy and roltenne .. of the honu ; 
every root and fibre of depraYhy in. 
nocu.la tel and pollOnl the Iyllem. 
These are the " irul of the serpent, 
nOt a component part of buman na. 
ture, bat a foreiga element put into 
bUman nature &I leaven Into tbe 
IDetl until the "hole La leavened. 
Conlequent 01)On tbil iafetmeatation 
-unreaL. 
JetlUI UYI : " Come unto mo all ye 
that labor and are heavy laden and I 
will give you reeL. '·_Man. 11 :38. 
Tben a fllrther teat It promised: 
.. rake my yoke upon you, lellrn of 
ms, for 1 1m meek and lowly in 
heart, and you Ibll.lI find reat to your 
8Onll." 
In Goth c1eanalng, u.ncUfying 
work, the splrltuallyst.em II relieved 
Tbe grain of lind which hili chared 
and irit.atcd and frelled the e)'e of 
Lhe lOu l la no" removed. God laya 
bl, ,notblng, bealing hand npon the 
ioward parl.8, and tllere I, "bolene .. , 
lOundnell, foil as,urance, perfect 
peace. A~ tbe poet "yl: 
"Ho apealll no" the aeeolld time; 'be 
clean', 
Aad talla .,,1., the IlIlbred. ,ill. 
Efer,ltumbJiIllg' block remo .. ed, 
Aud cut.a !.hem out "i~h perfect lo .. e." 
J . H. COLLINS. 
C;O oli't; Ual l' T I O!'l tlUlU~D. 
A.. old "h,..lcI .... ,.,"red tl'Onl p....:tlee, h&4 
placed \II hll llaa!b: h! loa .t .. " hidla IDIKlon· 
a . , t llll ' o. IDU lao' allllpl ll .. 8jf . ... bl. ,.,IIIIId, 
to. ~bll .~y ... d IMI.ID&>III"~ eu .. .. Ion · 
.amjllP. Bf'OIIcblllt, a la •• a. A.'hllla a.4 
all Tbroe.~.ud LuitJf "aeo::uOGJ;aa.o. poooith', 
al\d .... ' \e.1 <:11'" 10. Ner .. "~ o,.lIlUt, &ail aU 
~d::t .. IO ::,!..·U~l.&.po.~.:vl:.t~:-~~4. 1!1 
r::J'i:~:~~ ~~~ .... t:'~'na:::~T.':.~ 
lhll r«:1pe. la 0..111 .... V,.," CII Or RIO,II.II. 
w\lb tuU dl . lIClJoat 10. j)tlljI&.11lII .... 4 uslno;_ Sfun II .. IIIa,1 II .. add ...... I"r wllh ,!.&mp. 
" ami". lhl. P;pe'l.W, A. No ..... KlO PoWIIN' 
Block. -Roebtlle', ". Y. 
The Two LawYCnI, 
Make your order now, oo1y 60 conte 
in c.loth. P.lIfT .lOO8TA.L PUll. 00. 
Tra"ellllglll 
PrIvate Kooms, 
Til. ltip from Lolllutlli t.O Olllcaro rna, be 
lIIade I. p"' ...... roornI O_lIr PelLlisyl ..... la 
8hort. LI"... Oompaum""t 11 .... 1111' 0... .. 
I ..... LouJu1ll1l d&ll, u ,;15 p. m. TII .. e 
eom" .. UJIII.t.I ar. a .tII.~eollllon a.od_· 
",QI,_ '0. 1I0Il1". aad oa aooouu 0' lhll 
low ra ... c.lIar,l«i lO' ,blra ... VIJ', ,opullU'. 
170. p • ..ucul&tll ad4f'6U 0. H. HAlloT., D. P. 
A .... t, Loull .. tlI., K,. 
a 
A GOD-SEND TO ALL HUMANITY . 
Invention of An Ohioan that Guarantees Healt h, Strength and Beauty 
by Nature's Method, and Cures WIthout Drugs All Nervous Dis-
eases. RheumatIsm, LaGrippe, Neuralgia, Kidney Troubles, 
P Iles. W eakness and the Most Obstinate Diseases. 
Those W ho Have Used It Declare It To Be the Most Remarkable In-
vigorant Ever Produced for Man. Woman or Child. 
~~~' ~""""'m •••. u 
Ii'AIRFI.lLD, Mo _Dear H ZIA.LD : 
We bave lust cloeed a meeting in 
Smlth'l Bend, on thG O.age River. 
We had ice, sno" ltorma, and a cold 
hOlllse, ye~ every nigbL "e bad II full 
house anltioul for \be gOlpel. ""0 
veure ago Sieter Mary HarreH, of 
MI8&iSllippi, and I eame here, and 
IOlne of tbe best clth:ens "ue IInc· 
tilled, "ho eUll live and are Ul lllg 
their money and time to epreed 
Biule hollueaa. SoDle are BajltlBt.e 
and lOme are Soutbern Metbod iltl 
aDd M. E , all trying to lead tbir 
bretbren into the experience of entire 
sanctification. They .ay they ba,'e 
no tlwe to preacb blll'U~w and close 
communloD. l'erftct love _ml to 
make II. brotber open hllll.rmi to tako 
the world in, sa JesUII loved Ute 
world lind gavo! hll Itfe to pvc it, 
lind wtell he 11111 ualnL with hiUdelf, 
• aoclilie' him and bnogl him Inla 
a onene .. with liiw, III in 'Beb. 2:11, 
oh, thie wonderful ulvaUon just 
takea ool aellisboees Il"l)d rounites III 
In harmony with God; sin lepanled 
us Ilnd tbe eliminatluo Of lin by lhe 
bl,/Od bringl UI Into Il l:omplet. one-
nell willa him. I Jobn -1015-113. 
Yea, a reunion. 1 Cor. 3J6, l1 ; il.Da 
6:19,20, a.nd 11 Cor 6;16,18. Glory, 
helnea me no,, 1 Dunng our mee~ 
Ing "e bad an appointment over the 
r iver. A brothe ... carried UI eight 
milea, ob 10 cold. We left our 
meeting with Brother Tipton, and 
Sister Minnie Barrett, the airl 
preacber. Tlie OUL llay we found 
tlie river between UJ loud our apjlOlnl.-
ment frozen over, 110 we walked over 
00 the ice anti tbeu tliretl milea to 
our bome. Your brother under the 
ulood, J . N. W'U1T1tU.lAD. 
a crowd, think the Lord. Ho gave 
UI a good all·ronnd meeting. Nine-
teen oouverted, leverll TOOlaimed, 
many church membera built up and 
wade etrong in tbe Lord. Niuet.ecn 
additioO& The HIU.LIl "ill g1lt 
ne" tub~nbera lOOn. Rev. S. p. 
Smel, lireaclier In charge, II bUIY. 
J . J. SMITn. 
P . S. - We are beliling W. ll. 
Lucy. 
Vall. 15, C"O"",-' ___ _ 
VI:(C.lK:US, I:(D Vear HU,ALIl : Believe on the Lord Jelul Chrllt 
We are 10 a preeiou. "ork of grlce . and thou Ibnlt be laved. 
bere In Dr. Kellb 'J church. The I 
pEople lire prlying and believing ATLAIfTA, TlltAS: - Pleue .ay 
aDd tile Lord il laving lOull. Faltb t~:lt this "III be our ~ddre811 for 1899. 
works euy, conviction il deep-s. \~ e closed a ~eetlOg a fe" dlYI 
I I to point tbe "ay of tbe IlOce aL Uran,a, L:\. Tbe Doly ~ ureTell aU tbe BUALD rea<iera Spirit attended the aervlcel,aul! good 
til l'" tbe King of Glory Ie elil l on the was accompllsbed. from .tbere, we 
tblone, and to push tbe b:lttle for attende~ ~be a?nuft.1 188llon 01 tbe 
"0 e more lOul ,. Yours., Oul £ M\I.slon Conference of the M . 
D . G 11:0 R BU(lK ~ Cburch, held at Lake Cbades. 
lH..oo_'SU'(;roK, ILL., }'<lb 8: lion' We joined tbe Conference and " ere 
U1'1'0:-1, Kr.-Dos.r HKRALD: We 
cloaed at Howletta, Ky .. Monday, 
13th. The cold weatber kept tbe 
people at bome, i. e., tbe country 
people. Several familiae bat! lick. 
nou in the "ay. The to)"n gave ua 
uei~ned to the AllanLa cbarge. God 
blesa, and help UI to suppor~ tbe 
l'.IST.lCOJ;TAL Un .ALD, .1 an inde-
pendent b~linelll paper. Tbe joy of 
tbe Lord il our s trength. Our bear~ 
la tbe home of the Boly Trinity. 
J OliN PAUL. 
=1=2===========================T~H~E~P=E~N=TE~C=O==S=T=A=L==II==E=R==A=L=D=.=========W=~== •• ='=d.=,=, =F=.=br=U=.r=I=2=2,=I=~==. 
BE "TOS, It.l.._l)ear Hro. Arnold : 
oocl gave UI • g reat vielOr,' at Me-
lropolil. We hd o'er 400 laved 
and Il\Dclilled in our lut twO lIIoet· 
ing •. 
Wonderful be/l:inning .t Oalatla. 
Thl8' Is I. Hoe church and I Roo 1.011'0. 
The I)()lrer fell I .. t night. Some 
d id not aleel) well lui night. Glory! 
I will leoll yon a (ull rel)Ort of the 
p:rea' revival at ?IIetropollJ 1000. 
People are hungry fo'r the good PE~ · 
n eOITAL nllll,\l.D In tbla State. I 
am scattering tbll HU/d,D. 
Youra for ,·Iewry. 
W. J . OA"'lUl:T. 
To the vu bUe:. 
1 bave JUI' returned from CbiCIIgo ; 
"eot on bUIln,., for the HaRA LD. I 
.... Induced by • friend to Itop at 
I]ol.el Mootooc, corner Dearborn and 
~:rie alreetl. I did 10, Ind (ound 
tbe proorlet.ort, S T. Milea .nd wife, 
to be Kentuckian" and hive been in 
tbe botel buaineu for tbirty yelrt, 
'nd ba"e never bad .1.100n .ttacbed 
They .re Christi.nl, and deserve the 
patronlge of t·be Cbrlltlan public. 
They ha\'e In elgb\_l tory houae with 
one hundred roome, with nery mod-
(,fn convenience. natel ooly f1.50 
"day. I 1m l ure yon will be de· 
lighted if JOu lLop witb tbem should 
you go 1.0 Ohlcago. 
J. D.G ILIIAN. 
etU!'p Ratel to Arklos a l And 
Tl x a • • 
On }o'ebruarv 211\, And March 7lh 
and 2ht.. 1899, tbe Uo~ton Belt 
Uou te will ifill round trip ticketl 
from St· Louil, Cairo and &:fempbil 
to all pointa io Arkauu, Loul&ilna 
and Texu, at one fare, plnl 12. for 
tbe round trip. Stopo.() \·ert will be 
Il1o"ed 00 going trip wltbln lIeteen 
rlar .. IDd ticket. "IJI be good to reo 
turn aDY dav witbln twenty·ooe days 
from date of .. Ie. 
Tbe CoUon Belt passel dlr1'clly 
tbrougb tbe belt portk>nl of A.rho-
a ... Louililna Ind Tl'XIIII , Ind thl, 
"Ill be a Illlendld 0llporlunily for 
bome·lHlfIkere to secure I good loea· 
lion. 
Forfull particullr-., toralct,etc., 
Ind for free coplu of handlOloely II· 
luetrated pampblete Ibnut Arkane.1I, 
Loulliana and Tezu, write to W. A. 
McQuown, Traveltng PluenlEer Agt 
4 14 Columhia I1ldg, Loullville, Ky., 
nf E W. L" Oelume, G. 1'. & T. A .• 
St.. Loull, Mo. 
--N"'.7,,",C.-. -
Any ODe in tbe 5tatll of MiSllie. 
eilJpi, LouillaoA. ArkaDlu, 'renneaHe 
or Kentucky, dNiring tbe aen'icl'B, 
llfter Marcb 15th, ot I JZood IOlolRt 
and n:perienced lelder o t mu.ic. and 
In all round worker in revlvall, can 
IIIply to tbe undersigned al Vender-
graal, GA. Referen~ given If de. 
.ired. O. Eo MATTOX. 
GLI~S FALLS, N. " _Dear Bro. 
Arnold : Bro. Ruth and I CAllie to tbl' 
t;ity yt.lterdlY I nd began our Meeting 
last night. 
Our meeting It S"atolEa Spri og. 
cloled Sunday nigbL I thll!lI. there 
were from lis-ty to "venty.flve con. 
venions And 'anellneatlons at Sara. 
toga. Several uni!.ed "ith the " Cnn_ 
gregatlonal Metlwdist" Ohurch Tbe 
" CongregaLional ~Jelhodl.~" church 
at SarAtoga Springs, N. \" il JUll 
such :t. (·hurcb all the " Oburch ut the 
1"lZsrene" thal 8ro. Morri'<on Will 
ueacrlbing in hil leUer from Callror, 
nia. 
Glenl Falll II :t. belutlful ci t)' of 
IiftCo!n thous,nd Inllabibnts, lil uated 
about f"rty miles above .. \Ib:,"y. on 
tbe noted '8ud80n' river, at which 
place there are falll iu the river 
from "bicb the .city gelt part of it. 
o.me. 
'I' bis il allK) in tbe Adiroull:ac 
mountalnl. I can III in my room 
notllHlfl tbe towering puke nol very 
far aWly. I am reminded of I)r. 
Carrtdlne's "orlle : "'I'here', I hill. 
lone and gray, in a lenri far :tWA)'. " 
twill rfnnin bfre iothe work wHh 
the pular till the 4th of M:arch. 
when I lit Art " ett Ig"lo for other 
work. This il II. mllluC.clutiog Cll)'. 
I 1m told one hclorv here givel em · 
ployment to over j OO bandl, !lnd 
otbp.n are \'ery 1'l'1I:e. 
1 am Itruck witll one tblng it l!re in 
Ne" York, .nd thaL is, you acarcely 
can lee a vilJap:e with II!II thin 3 000 
population. E\'ery toWtl or village 
ia a goed elud one. 
Tbe ice here on the lIke I. only 22 
to 2-1 incbes thick. 
I u~t to go up to IN Lake 
Champlain wbile I 1m h('fe. H I, 
oniy a few mill'l '''Iy. 
I get tbe dear old HnALD e"ery 
wC'f'k and i~ il , ucb I bl.,ying each 
time. My friendl in KentlJcky and 
Tenneuee will pleaae pray for me 
while I am in lbe r ro~en climate of 
norlhweltern New York. 
Will fiend report or tbi, meeting 
later on. God is wltb UI In IIO Wet. 
We are expecting I great reylval 
here at Olenll }o·IIII. 
l'ourt UDder the blood, 
!,uTllIta It HOUI H80N. 
Gicou Falll, N. Y., Feb. 7. t6!l~. 
I~LlAU read tbe adl'ertllflillenlof 
Kaufman, Straul &.Co., In lll il iuue 
oC our paller. Tbll II at) old aod 
very rellahle houle. 'rile wri ler blUl 
been dealing wilh them (or tue 1)lIt 
eeventeen yeart, aDd clln clieerlully 
recommend them. You will be lnll 
al well treated if you order by walt 
.. If you were in tllo houle to make 
your Hlectiona. Tbey bave .. com . 
pletemail oTller dejJlutmen, and will 
cheerfully IICnd lOU 'limplee when 
asked for, if you will menllon the 
PI);TE(.'OST.H. HJ!:aALD WheD wrUina. 
"cob ro n. Neb r ilsk •• 
I closed my work :at trooton, Wie. 
conain, ",Hit Bro. McCIlJng, on lallt 
Sund:ay nigbt witb an old· t ime I'en. 
t.cooel. The people IIlled the cb urch 
c rammell full, and the power of Ood, 
the mighty lides t:' f thtl 11 011' OhOll. 
,wel)l over lbe IJeOpie more anll more 
to tbe end. They coolinne the work 
tll il I'I'l!'ek , 11 0 11 I hll\'~ no \IOllht it 
The slight cough may 
soon become deep-seated :lnd 
hard [0 cure. Do not let it 
settle on the lungs. 
Think! Has there been 
consumpt ion in your family? 
Scott's Emulsion is Cod-
li ver oi l wit h hypophos-
phi te-. These are thc ~ 
remedies for a cough. 
Scott's Emulsion has 5aved 
thousands who, negiccti(lg-
the cough, would have drift-
ed on until past hope. It 
warms, soothes, streogthens 
and invigorates. 
p: ...... f' ._. on d","i'l 
:;UJrl".!.. BOWNE, u.c-mlolO. Nc-w \'01'''' 
WILL MAIL SAMPLE BOTTLE ON RECEIPT OF 25c 
SUFFE RED FROM RHEUMATISM 
FOR OYER HALF A CENTURY- NOW CURED. 
Unsolicited Testimonials and Sworn Affidav its Offered to 
Prove Every Assertion -"5 DROPS" Scores Marvel-
ous Triumphs: Breaks Its Own Record. 
''' ... ~ I . M . 0 .. 11 •• l.e .. _ . au .... bUlo .. y .bo., , '" ~~OP;5." 
1i.~I<Ml. IINIIU ... TIC O"D NII C(). 0 111<;.0,00 : Dea. 81..-1 .. ttl • • , Ie> "Oil .... cI ,ho ren o' 
,,, • ...,. leI ,bu n h .. bee .. III ... , T~.'" "'lice I bue beell .bt. W do . d., '. work ""111 \Ii, .. 
..prlo... I com .... ,,~ , .lIhll "s DROps·' III 1-..-..... ' I .. " ... d I ..ow 1 .. 1 Ilk. a "e" ...... I ...... lI"d lbe Kb.llm.' ..... e.e, aillee I .... ~ , ea,. 0111 I a ... 110" • oIIa y ..... old .. ad 
ur~ Y OII •• , . a",r"ll,. I . M. DUXY, 
J .... .. 1* l.eIllOII, itt... 
VII."" '" "/I DROP;5" A ll • • .. byald ... . lId aIJ lIIIed l" IN" 11". 11 . 
11 •••• 0 . IhIlO ... TIO 00./1 Co •• VIIICOOO : ()eall • ..,e" - Th!. Lo to ce.tt ly '''Il 
". DROPS," c.ured ..,,, .,," 0' • "" y "TeMil CaM 01 Rbum.'Ura. I h..! .. ud • • rio". II"I· 
=~~'!o":~J~le~~. ,:::~~!;:n -:11 :b-: ,\~e. ~ Pb[::;~,":"t:cI ~e~ r::,,~":'. t:d~~ ~1! 
.... or b~ .... tl ."d Oal .Id ... lh. o.' IlI. Ie,. ele. loo\"ed .. 'bOIl,,, n "n • • wO\ll4 be I'MIONd. 
;~~~~':':.~~ f~~~ ·;~;~.b:.~~~ l!, ·k~~~ ';.~J! ::t!°~~::::-'~~ml:n;:\~~ ~,n:cI: .. ~~ 
CIQlI". H U·add. uald 'I&III~ ...... lope, ud I .111 111'0" 1~ 
0'1'111111,. JOn N OLIVER. 
J" ... 'l, l_ Ullcll.ba.,. To~ ... 
It , ou h ••• no~ IlIl!Ielonl co"O," .. ee . • , .... r 'ladL". 'b .... l.n.,. 
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[T'.II1l .... 1111.) ::~.:~J~,. S'NA~S]II R ~EUMATIC cua~ Cu .• '~~P:,:o·:.rltt·· 
COL?OR'l'AGE 
Holiness Booklets. 
P entecos tal , Loy.l. Ev.n gellcal. 
ViC,""". W. R. 00cIt..,. 1Oe. 
RI ... Va ..... l.blllldllL e a. To.Jlor. 10e. 
(110." .... 1'- Ii. 8. T.ylot. IIle .. 
1' .... l.fctOalol ~ ... cUSe .. UOl1. 8. A Kee". lie 
Itoly L.lld. W. 1I. OoIIb'" 100". 
I'U_W Cbllf"Ch. "'brid,ed.. 8. C. II_ I"". 
l'e"I_, .1 1' • ....::11.... JI'ro... "Lllbl.!PI 
Doh . ... M. W. It"" pp lOc. 
S •• ellhd 1.tI.. Ab. :d,ecI. B. O.rrad.l" .. 
'''' l'fI,,_"t L1Jlht.. A. lI_ OI11s. 10e. 
IIoJm .. "I • .., '" l 'fI"lGCOOl.. J . B. Demp;l.O •• lOc 
Ty .... of 'b.SI1I .I ... 0. 1>. Wo.'fO'" 10e. 
Hplttl or J .. II" l:. 8 . D .. ,blell. lOc. 
1'000'_Ial WL".lrGlII"BtbleOnpes:· llOpp 
"" hnp_.l'111'. M, W. K""p,. 140 Pili" . :0.;. 
LlI.of Mad.,,, Ou".... Ab.lt1I!ed. : .lIbllll,.... 
d"eUOfI b, Abbie O. Mo.,..w. lIOc.. 
Kin. of d .... 1I. M. W. K".I1P. 1.·0~ lb. 
'''IID,J 1.loC. 
Mo. "i"I OtO" " . Abbt .. O. Mo.row. ()'or Ib~ 
,,011"1.' '.Ie. 
FLullllllrOtD Lllbtlal", Boh". iI. W. """I.IP , ... 
BII."I". 0IIa1s. hom FIMIIlrGm Bu..e... h'" 
o.~ IDe.. 
J o, uti Kt}!lllct..,. rea'fI1CQflal Bible 1IeaII. 
I".... Abbie O. 101.,..1'0 •• ad 0. W. Mc· 
0-... l ie. 
Th, lIear ... C~., or J .. "... II,,,,,,, J K-. IOc 
P .. I_\.a1 ",_ •••• t. lIe_" o.R_ B.Car. 
~~~:- :c. 8 . U.xIt..,. A. II . Hilla, .... d 
Sl Of) worl" "I I". alo..·., ... ........ . .,.11., 
so. .... . .... 1.611 
:11 .00 ••.••.••••• %.1., 
HME BICYGLE~ 
lJln>C~ rron< lll.'aclOr, to ' lte rifler " 
WHOLE SALB P~ICE~. 
We ha.ve no Agents 
tf you want to $.a.' A!,nll ' P.o/il, and 
"cur. a HtCH CRAD BICYCLE AT 
MANUFACTURER'S PRICE. w.it. for 
Catalocu •• howlnC ,iChl e .lutiful Mod.l, 
with compl.I, .peel/julion •• 
GUARANTU·. R·",I~ ,,~ ••• , f " . 110 01l,,1i0il' ~III1fJ. 
flcme eycle eO" 
ISl0 MAIN STREET. 
E lkho.rt, 
Wll e r e e . b P. n !. 
A.re ehe.p . 
- I n d... 
At Wlllbingt.on, Pbiladelphia and 
New York Italions of I'ennlslvania (lhb .$lh ortt ' •. 
P ENT ECOSTAL P UB . CO, Shor t Linn, !';omple!.e and eRicient 
cab len'ice il IDalntained by the rail-
_
____ clcOcU_'cS_'c"clcEc·_'_Yc· ___ _ J tOad l:oll1pany (or tbe beneHt of pa-
lrons. Tbe tboroullh orgaob.:alion 
of lile I'eunlylyaola Ry.tem il mani· wilillueR(I all Ovp.r thet.· .. lUnlry. Tuft 
l:ollgregalion IJleciged ~1r,O , tbe 111011 
niKht. 10 IU lllJOrt a cuup.meelil)g 
tbla sumlUClr. Une IU lln dedared, 
" Yoll CftU nevor 1II0\'e thilt.own"_ 
but htl hlmlClr broke down and came 
to God the Ililt night.. The JltlopJe 
broke Ilown into wfleil lng, Ilrtlyinj( 
and shouting, ScorN lIQugbt and 
found pardon and olhl'rt cleloling. 
Them .. '! I calUe bl'r •• ~toppinlt at bome 
t"Q tlllyl en route. We .re now in 
tbe hlttle. Bro. Wilcox b:ut luu 
completed a line ne" cbulch build. 
ing. De II "<Iellnite. " Victory i. 
lure. Tbirty £orw.rd I~t nigbt., 
.....mtl ing, Wtelling In lr5.v:t.il of lDul 
A."rui c:Qld IIl1St week, ,II recordl 
broken. \Ju t notbing prevent. tbe 
llre.or God, Blg.now I~nn to.dly 
Tbll ill & lioe town, county. seat t'If 
Tbal er l'OQnty. PrlY fot UI, be. 
loved, tblt (}od wit! .weep tbe town 
The W:. io",1 bave betn bere live 
week. pnillciling " Hydr-olat ry." Ev-
e rj· oody (.11.(!:ueted The Ood tblt 
11IB"I'R hv fire. He is tbe Lord 
.\men I }I~ro here to Dndlte Vity, 
K t\\l.IIIlI. lOtlrllo Ibe holy war. 
B. S. 'l'A )'LOJl.. 
ft!flled in Ihe cab lervlce "bich ie 
lJatiefactorily IJerformecl At eurprls-
Ingly low far(!8 I··or particulare ' IJ' 
ply to C. H. HAullnn', D . P. _\ gt ., 
Louis,·llIe. Ky. 
---
Do!(T fail to read the marvelou8 
eures by "1j DRUPS" 00 page 12. 
OAItD!lZII.8V1LLK, KY.- Dear Iha· 
ALII: Salvati()n w,,'el are rolling. 
While tLte wuther tbermometer I'#g-
iltel'l tweDly and more below 1oem. 
tbe apiri! ual tbel mometer regllten 
tip to l'enleOOlt; foftyor IIfty Ilro-
fenlonl or con\'erSiOD or .anctilica· 
tioD up to date. A goodly Dumber 
added r.o lbe churcb. Still. "e be . 
lieve tbe good Lord i. keeping the 
beet wine ror the lilli' o f tbe f .... t · 
I go nu~t r.o SAa Lick, Ky. Ood 
bien tbe IlER .\L!J. ('ray fo r me. 
More anon. I': l"ilflrience, I Jno. 
116 W.w. 8. MAXII'ZLL. 
Tl'ach me to do thy will ; for tbou 
aft my God : thy spirit il good ; lead 
we into Ihe lAnd of ullrighlnen, 
'fec1neaday, PO;jbruary 22, 1899. 
R. Terrible eancer o. The Brust 
eured by nnolntln g wit h 611. 
UALTI)lOR1t, M,. , ,,,,"u. 31 , l S!I9. 
Dr. I). M. Un:, ludisM I>ohl, In tI. 
DUll 1(11.111/(1\_ 1 ... rile to let JOu 
kno .... ho" my ureut il. W ell, it II 
sll besled over. 1 111\1 drUI It .Ith 
mutton tllJ\OW olllill.ulJOrbent cotton . 
Tbere i, uo IC41>. Look. nice lIuli 
clell u. Doctor, pleaae advise me if 
IheN II :mylhing more to do. ire . 
lll!!.in , Your grateru l patient, 
~027 Ibulley S~ . A Nlf l CLARK. 
I). S,-Doctor, my uelglll>ol1l ~lIin k 
It il a miracle to lee .bll.t your Ihlmy 
Oils have done {or me. A. C. 
Peraonl amiciI'd "It II CanCfr o r 
Tumor may addrell DR. D. lU . Bn, 
Lock BOI: 25, In dlanllpoli., l nt!, 
"n(1 he "II! lend them book. Ind 
papel1l free, giving prlcel of treat · 
ment, .nd bundr. dl o f leltel1l f rom 
all part. of t be Uollet! States and 
Can:ub, "lIo line bHo cured i alao 
haUlooe c u18 from pllotograpbs abo" 
ing facti that cannot be q ueltioned. 
eanrner, K y. 
W e hnl closed our meetiog at 
Ho"leU.1 wlt b good ruuita, not" lth. 
Itlnding lhe leverily of the weatber. 
W e commeoced on the 51b Su ndly [n 
J :l.ou:lry, and n tile meeUng pro· 
g relled ",ud incre.sed in Interes t, tbe 
we.tller bec.me more severe until the 
cl~e. l¥hen the thermometer I'f'gl.· 
lered the lowest tempersture for tht. 
winter. The 'tislble !'nulla " ere 
nineteen conversionl belldel ree laml' 
tionl , and a general _(lirhu al u pliH 
In t he churcb. We h!l.fe lOme young 
people at RowleUI, who.re luperlor 
... orken in t he cbnrcb, wbich be-
• peake • hrlgb' future for tbe cause 
o f Cbrlet there. Rev. J. J . Smitb 
W&l with us, and bls pl'f'.ching ...... 
I'ffectlve. B e iliO we ll known al.n 
evan~elli t o f re,,1 merit, tbat a word 
of commendation f rom me 'II'ould be 
UHIHI H il d.ugbter '11'''' witb blm 
and rendered valuable .... III.nce to 
the choir witb ber cornet. Tbe l.ord 
buglven UI ninety· tbree converslonl, 
Ilelldu reclam.tlonl . od for ty.nlne 
MldUitionl .ince Conference, And 
more 10 Collow. " Tbe Lord of bOlt 
, ->-»'1'>-/IO"1'>-/IO"1'>-~~)oo'/IO'<or;;-l1 
! * ~ 
I 
* IfllofwUI\. & Co , 
It rt Str'a 05 .. t!'u: * i LOOfl ' · IL I.1I: KY. ; 
lWash Dress *', Ii . ~Goods. ~ 
~ 1 bt '~' a .• fJl ,..br ....... ~ ..... 1 ... ' A I". Jjo ... r.NI._ ami .,. • • _.e' IA )f ... ~rlO~'""" lOr .... p.., ... nle4 h • .,;.o I 
I. .'" _ .. n. ........... ..... .\I~b 't A •• aedll' Ide .. wel't a~ .. u I.ot' o ... ~ A. eM'9" I .............. . T~' q"ali. * 
• .~ .... "...,.eell.,.. ....... "" c ...... t 
1
.1. l .... ll>o ....... llar\ItI·lc. w ...... ." 
!> a fu, . f II •• ...,....1 ... _ .... 10 ... . A ........ o""u .. III "lOa. fo. ea rll' , A • ..,.1 .. , ... d R.".''''.' .... e... , 
j,Embr oldered SaU.te y: 
i IJI....,.I 11, ...... '''''P .... "' 11' l!l N • ..-i., .IlJlleal •• I.,.- .,.,.,1.0.1 ... ,n ! A 11010 : It I. ~ .: . . .. '" 1 •• I, le lUI" 
I
i. ellolee .... IO~II.ml. , 
lAnder.on·s f 
ASutch Ginghams, l 
.lMou.selllle d·lad., , 
Alrlllh Dimity, Vercaln , EtC., ). AU ....... nd .,,'loal> "'U~"'''.'I4 ,· ~ ... 'eel J"'''- In _)·1 •• • 11... I A IIUle ..... e 111"'" In .".pte ••• I .... ·' 
Ii ~ bo .. I.I ... 1II re.alllD ,0". "'."',' 
Il ' 10 ", JUlI ",b .. , fOIl ... n l . ItO "'.II~r i .. "101 f"'" "It .. "., I.ot. , 
A. W. IlInd u.mplH to out-ol.' 
* to ..... n patron1 and ...... prompt-, t Iy lil1 .11 man ord.~ 'Of' aU sort1, 
• 01 Dry CODd1. * l!~'-.or,~!.. oIc.g(·«·-o(· «·~~.or·90- '~ 
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is witb U8; qle 0011 (,r J ~cob ie our 
re ruge. " Ood bless lhe lhRALl) ILntt 
ill m.ny rt4del1l. S. P. STILlS. 
"5 DROPS" i. tbe belt rl'.nedy o f 
tbe age ; no honle Ihould be witbout 
it ; relLd abou l it on page 12. 
1>.11" , ... T"".I • • ".~pl. 1I: t·.... . ." ..... 
tl", .0.'0."",,,. ~ I. Th. lI •• o" ".c1l1c. 
",III lea.ee K&D.I., CltJ lIoerJ .... id.J.~ 
1:"0 pili . and nUl ~brollgb to Po.t· 
laud "'itbou~ change 10 OIlI.T 71 nOUlll. 
The fJ ulcke. t time In .de bet wet'n the.e 
polnls. 
Tbrougb Pulllllan Tourist .Ieepe ... 
laroe d'J and t •• I .. tor Ban II'ranel..oo 
and Loa A,ngelee. 1I'0r tull partlcul .... 
I ddrf_M J . 1:0'. "' oUoJl, Gt'o ' l Ag~. , SI. 
Lou l • . 
n Standard Hlatory. 
Our latest aub&cription book ia .. 
ltandard ... a ny U. S. B lltIlry. It 
la a complete lIlstoryor " Our New 
I)OIeee!1iODS," and willll8li resL wblle 
lerrito ry un be bad Ask ror full 
pll.rticularl. 
p~iN' n:C03TAL PUB. CO., 
S. A. Mullikin , Mg r. Book Vfpt. 
DID JOu reeein & && 'uple eoPJ of \.he 
., Religlou. Re'le .... of Re'le ...... ' If not., 
I!lDd for ODe Tbl, u'c.lIen~ magl7.ine 
. od the 8&"AI,0 for sa.OO per Je&r. 
IN eC!)NTEMV","TING 
a trip to Colorado. W,omlng, U •• h, 
California, or Otfgon , do Dot faU t.o . ,k 
10ur agent . bout the mapUlcent 'rain 
lerelee of\'.,nd llJ ~he UJ"OI( PACI~IC. 
Tbere . r e P"llml.ll 1'.lacc 8Ieepen.Huf. 
fet Smoking ' 11 I Llbr.ry Can, m olog 
0."" witb meals ler.ed a I" urttl, and 
Pullm.o Tourist Sleepen , &c, 'e. 
I:o'or t ime tablH, or .0J In,lorm.tioo, 
'pply to yo .... local Allut, who can lell 
J ail. tlcl<et ,I. tbe Union Paclfle, or 
.ddreu J . V. Aou.ft, Ofo'l ASt.., St. 
Louis. 
Best Passenger Service in 
Texas. 
No trouble to answer questions. 
- W RIT K .'0&-
New Book on rexas. 
L. S. Tborne, 
v. I' ... "d 0011" MIIIIIl\i:I •• 
E. P. Turner , 
au" h_ .. , . ... d 'fIelrt ~"I"''' 
Dallas, TezBS. 
THE 
Fifthf!lleIlUe rIotel 
Lo"l.vU",IC,.. PIKB CAMPBeLL, "Jr. 
I, lIN 011 11 PI.,.·CI .. u WOIO I I. Ih. dll 
·~~:e..~e:r,:t' .. i!:;; ..... " $1-.. 
Look at the label on your paper 
and if your time has expired, 
ploase to renew at once. 
ELKHART 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
o. ""Ill WODl~ wtoo "'O\I ld wI .. '"_ I .. II ' .. t"'t.~rll':\t,:~":tu?t:: :r .. r.,,:,~:.:: 
la.OIIO ,n , Oil. \n.1Il'"r .. t lb. IICbooI . bllllw...dJo I" l b. "'17 'rooot . .... -
THe B~YA.~T oS:: STA:ATTO:' BUSINESS COLLEGe, 
BOOK-KEEPINO, 
SAOA:THAND. 
TELEOA:APfl Y. 
Agen,s Are Reporting 
1 .... Jn .. SIC SALI S OF 
Thrillin~ Stori~s 
Of tha War, by 
Ratufllad Harm . 
What Others Have Done, 
You Can Do. 
Ao Ageot in W.yoe Co .. rndl&n~, ... ritu: • RfCOI,ed mJ proaprctlll &t 3 
p. m . J uterdaJ, .tuoled mJ IfunO 00 c.otani'll&' IInl ll, p. mInd told Ie'en 
bookl by 10 P m. 'The boolf II a gre&ueller . for eo~rrbodJ w. otll to re.d tbeae 
Th. Ullni SlOrlea of the W.r." 
.'r. U J . h'reel. ud , of H.IUmorti Count •• lofd .••• Itea: " l 'lIl.n old cau ..... • 
MIr. but ne'er p", tbe like of tbia book. I b& .. e hkeo is order. 10 ~bree d., .. 
l u:pee~ 10 &811 MI.erat hnndred book . ... 
Jobo Je llklnl, of O .. eld. CountJ, N. \'., ... rltes: "WheD prople /let. cb.nco 
to nad the Slo. les of the War tha t .re told hJ t be mea ... ho did tbe IIght lnll', 
tb~MI I torlee cOllie r Sht bome to tb'lIl. Tbe IDen .r. I.·ktog . od ewerJbedJ 
waotl to 1I.len. The lI,.t .fte.Doon I .tarl.ed out I took orden for ten COpl .... 
J . Oorm.n, of MI. ml Co., Oblo, ",.11111: "If J Ou allo", tbe up.u.lon. lhl. 
book Ia. bll mIDH. No trouble to (J'IIt ordert, at le .. t . DO lueb trouble .. ao 
'eeDt baa ",ltb otbfr books. E.e'Jbody wantll to.ead 81.orlill 01 tbe W.r." 
J . O OIi'hJ, of New a .yell Co, Coon, IIJ': " Just "'h"t I elfptcted wbeD t 
p" tb. pro' PfCtul. "'n &en.,. of foo.teell orders per d.y for lloe daJIID l UC-
CI_ion Count roe 10 lor Inme bi! order. t or tb ls book. Men ... bo b~'ebougbt 
othfr W.r Honk •• ublcrlbe for th • one &110." 
Milton Brown, of GIOrgi., writ.e\l: " I /let .. eotbu,I.,tlo lelling this book III 
t e .. er did pll} Ing b,1l wben • boy. Real lJ when pllO ple are Interf.ted In ... bat 
JOII.re .bowlng tbem It ia & pleuure to C&nol&& . ~ 
Jobn T Mu.ph,. of Vlrginl •. npo.tII.II .ubeeribe ... In 6.e dl J' .Dd wrltu, 
"BISgea' .u_ eoe. ""'. Will Nli 300 ooples tn IlIJ COUlltJ ." 
... . ~!. Well., of TODD_e, nportll 43 .ubscrlberaln four d., •. 
A. ~'. 0 ... 11, of Llncolu Co , )10. , write,: " I'ro m.klng • Iborollfb c.o ..... 
I·: .. er,body I, Interested I .. thele Thril ling War Storlt!l of tbe Wa.. &10 t.klni' 
.ubt.crlptlonl oe.J faat. Thla I.a tbe ,r.ndelt book I oe e.er . truek ." 
W. A, Young, of Sp.rt.nhurg Co., S. C .. Is eo~bllllaatlc: " Von 'Wrol.e me 1 
would m.ke moo'J faat .nd I'm dolog It . You m'J upect big o.dl!l'l." 
O. C. Ad.na, of Jell'el"lOn Co., Wla. wrltee th.t be ..... dologw,U c.o ..... ini' 
for ao01bu ",ork, bo~ h,ppened.. to ,ee tbe PrOlpeetna of tbl. book, .nd &t once 
lent for 00', and the fI ... ~ ~wo d.,. waa r ..... rded ... Itb II order.. 8 e praiau 
tbe .uperb lIlulr.tlon. and Pya theJ dellgbt ,0erJbocIJ. 
M .... R. C Ne.toll , ot SeoU Co, 10 ....... rlkl: "Thl. the t .. te.L selllnc book 
I • • er aold during III Jura 10 t be hu.IDua. Tbe Btorln told hI. nur U.l1.ut 
Ito die .... nd 5&1101'11 h.,e. "'ondfrtul ebarm for the re.ding publ c." 
John WeJe", of .... bt&hul. Co .. Ohio, .. portll 3~ orde ... . Dd wrltel: " I . t.a rl.-
eel out ... Ith tbe Ide& of Mlllnir 100 bookl thie mon tb , ba~ I am lu.e I can Mil 
tOO copies. I c.o leU to ne •• IJ e,uJ DI,O I call 00." 
T. Gill, of Alleghe01 Co .• P •. , took 113 orde", the lint week. Be ... , 11,,: 
"You wk ho'" lUke tbe book. Bo .... hould you think a m.n .... ou1d m,e. book 
tlI.t he ','ure {'Of m&kln/f. bl&, lot of moneJ on? 10 e' ery bOUle I could 11\ &U 
daJ readloe tbMe W.r 8torlee .nd tbe wbole tamUJ would listen. People lIkr 
to read. wb.t our So'dle ... and Bailors tbemfelves tell of tbel r tlfperleacu. 
Nearly h.1I of m,lob&crlberi bad &1re.dJ bougbt other w.r boob " 
\Ve want a Thollsand More Agents 
Apply Quickly for Terms. 
PentecostalPub. CO., 
Lou..isville, ~y. 
LIfE MOItI! AB UNDA."T. 
CHArTlt1l II. 
OlCar Couller I nd hill wi fe 'll'ere 
both member. of Ihe Southern Meth-
OtlIB~ Church, kolding their mfmbe r-
ahip witb the c lUIJ org&.D[r.~d at l~e 
lillie I('bool bouse located Desr then 
cabin. The DeW circuit rider, Re". 
Clarence Strong, bad preacbed only 
,,,ice at tbe lohool bOUlIe, and bad 
not yet bad In o]lportuolty 10 oall on 
tbeH bUllible members . O.t(lar Ind 
&Ilnbeth had heen converted and 
10lned tbe churcb In • meeling tbey 
bad attended dirtctly .rter tbelr 
murilge. 
Tbey had .omeho" groWD up witb 
tbe Ct.11. nollon tbat to be conver ted, 
get baptl:ud, lod loin tbe cb~rcb wu 
about the lum to ta l of rellgloo, and 
,Ince 10inlng tbe church tbey bid 
lived In iaolal.ed life, "jib bot few 
me.DI of gr~. They bad DO relig-
ioul book., tbey . ubscribed for no 
pIper, relig\ou. or other"ise. they 
worked bard, lIe fat hog meat and bot 
bl.euit.e, yelln" "Ith tod.., cbe"'ed 
tobacco, dipped Inuff, laW but fe", 
people, tbought but lilliI' , a~d 10 
life dr.gged by "ltb them, ""tbout 
much bope for Iny IOrt of Improve-
ment. Tbe truth II, tbey ,,@.reblrtl-
Iy .".re tb" tbere "I' Inytbing 
better for tbem. 
The day follo"ing the Incident re-
corded in tbe foregOing Chapter, tbe 
young I'rllbyterl.n mini.tor nailed 
.t O,car'. (:"blo . Mr. J enkins W, 
Starcb, "'" .. very e legant gentle. 
man. He h.d been I Itudent under 
the celebratl:d Dr. Briggl, of Higher 
Qriticism flme, I nd had come l"ly 
from acbool fnll o f vIgue nolion. 
which be hid lOme entbnBium t.o 
promnlglte. B e feh q uite out o f 
pl.ce In O,c.r 'l tltlle bome, .nd 
O!{'1f and Ellnl)etb, II tbey IItltiff 
I nd clum.y In bls prnence, found 
It quite out o f tbe queation t.o become 
10 {smill.r witb him II to venture to 
Ilk bim lbout the ahouting f(!lIglon 
that took IWly the " 'ppertite fer 
terbacker ," 
Tbere WILl I gf(!lt I'f'llef In tbe sh · 
u,tloo wben Ibe dignified young 
miulster lOOk bil leave. Botb tbe 
vllHor .nd the bumble people be b.d 
c.lled on were fully aware that lIe-
tweeo them there WII I great gu lf 
hed, tblt oooid on ly be briuged by 
I love whlcb neither of tbem poa-
,,"ed or kne'" Iny tbing about. 
The m.king of the ne" cllico dreu, 
aod the new d1't' 8S for tbe b.hy, OC t 
cupled mOfJt of the time Inlervenlng 
between the .elllng of O"Car'. cotton 
Ind the nen Ippointment It the 
.cbool bouse 
C1lrence S~rong WI.! an elrneat, 
bomble, brlgbt, consecrated mIn. 
Be h.d I good common Icbool edu· 
cation, WIth I little tut.e 01 college 
life. 'Be bad t rlveled 11..1 com merclll 
m'l.n for three yeal'l ; clerked In II. vl1-
lage atore, edited I couoty p.per for 
I year, snd "Ie telegr.ph operlt.or 
in tbe lown wbere the meeting "''' 
beld in wbicb be bad been converted, 
and, I few dlYI I.ter, IInctilled 
"bolly. D.vlng lelt tbe call to 
preacb, he at ODCtS r8lignfd bla pOli_ 
t ioo .. telegrl ph operator, aod eD-
tered temporlfl1y u()On evaogellatlc 
wor~, wbere be h.d met witb gre.t 
IUcceU in "IDnlng . · uls. A t the 
fI ll conlerence be had beall re-
ceived on trl.I , I nd '111' ' ', when In-
trodnced to tbe re.der, traveling 
hll first circuit. Tbe one tbougbt 
tbM !llIed tbe heart of C1.l't!nce 
Strong w .. tbe convel1lion of ainnera 
and tbe aanctillcatlOD of believetl, 
He ws. s mIn 01 a tlrac tlve a llpear-
ance, good IOClal qUllltl", a a:ood 
Ipeaker, Ind I lIeart lull o f tbe mllk 
of buman ~indnBIII. De knew men, 
• nd understood bo'" to Ipprolcb tbem, 
io'ortunstely for bimaelf and hi. l el-
low men, be bId ncver been dr. lned 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednegc)ay, February 22, 1899, 
I ud dried out in a Thcological Semi, 
nary. Be was a colla tant And prayer· 
ful Blb!e reader, an t! be believed ~be 
o tl Book, De w.s .uppHed "Itb 
tlte beat boob of lite belt men, .ucb 
II Bunvsn'. " Pilg rim's ProgrefIJ, " 
" Tbe Holy Wlr, " F inney·e "A uto· 
biogr.pby " Artbur' •• • Tongue of 
Fire," W~le'l"a " Jouro.la," ",St>~; 
THE FAMILY DOCTOR. 
Thousands Of Families Have One in The 
House at All Times. 
mon. " and Clar~ ', "Commenl.arlli. Thea~ book. be read with grell.tlvid. The 
Ity and profi t. He "'I' ltill a bual-
neal m.n. Ue bad no profelliooal 
clotb8l, altl , tonll, or manners. He 
"U I buainel" 00'0 , and be IIld the 
Ilr and mOVfment o f • bu.inBU ID.D, 
but bit bu.ine&l wu to seek .nd s,,'e 
tbe loat and be le\ DO opportunity 
ellCSpe him. He .('quaIDted hiwte\( 
wiLh the prople o f hla church And 
tbe com munity, Ind ad(]reB~etl 111m , 
.e\l It once t.o tbe tal~ of winning 
their coDlidence,~ginning with them 
wbere tbey were and leading tbem on 
t.o • better Ind Ilrger life. O.e.r, 
with his baby lu bl' !UTOS Ind hi! 
wife clol58 behind blm, " itb a uepoB-
lie of snuH' In tbe corner. of her 
mouth, .lipped Int.o the Ichool hOU88 
aDtl Jfl.t on tbe rear bench throughout 
the Jervice, The preacher "':11 ell al". 
Everybody undenlood him, He Will 
t'l't"l'It.t. ~very one could .ee Ih,\ he 
believed .itb a ll his hU rt wbst be 
WaJ preaching , He "" ~ '1Idtt". 
Somehow every p8rMln in tbe CODgre· 
gatlon WI! mlde to feellbatl~e man 
up In the little pulpit "II tbelf Pfr· 
.onll l friend, At tbe clote of the 
IerrooD, III o f the membera of the 
c bur c h ",ere liked t.o come to 
lhe Iltar for pllyer, . , Leu go 
up Ock, " "bispered bl. "'ife . "Go 
up' ef you think you orto," .. id OJ' 
Cll, " I've got no bu.lne .. ~p tblr," 
~1Iu.betb allt t rembling "lIlle a lear 
ltole down ber hce. 1 be trulb i., 
O .. clr I nd his wife wore In 9. very 
poor state o f Iplr1tualllfe, I t " ould 
b.rtHy do t.o c.ll them hackJli,~eMl, 
bu~ witbou~ doubt, they were In a 
very luke·wsrm Itlte, "OMIt of all, 
they " ere mucb like the I"ad_.n .. 
wbn tbought tbem.elv81 to have need 
of nothing, when In t ru lh they were 
poor and "ret.cb&d In their soul .. , 
Same Exceptional 
Readm 
Opportunity Olfered Here to All 
of This Paper. 
A. BOOn .. the bent' t! ICUon waB 
pronounced, tbey alipp' II out o f the 
door and .tarloo for home, bul. to 
theiflurprill8, before lbty coulll gel 
through the cburch·pnJ gate the 
put.or Will It their side .nd mOlt 
cordlally.baklog bInd. wi tb lhem. 
The bsby, lit 11 e ten·montbJ·o ltl 
Juliua held out hll chubby h"nua t.o 
the Il;eacber , who took hj~ In Iii. 
IrMa, "added him ulI to 1118 breu\ 
lod kiued him on the c beek, " Wbllt 
I floe baby, " .. Id the pre.cher. 
~;lilSbetb '. heart p. lllitaled, "nd 0 .. -
Clr'. eyes aparkletl. Tbey were cap· 
tured. The pre"cher kne" bo\ little 
of tbeology, bul be knew ,0lDething 
of blbyology, and be b. d t.ouched 
and won tbe beart. o f tbese bumble 
people. • 'C.n I COlDe over to war, 
ro" .nd spend I"'bile ",itb fOU 1" .aid 
Strung, t.o ",blch they botb ~t'lIlmered 
oul I ",elcome, and humed borne, 
leeling. new interut in tbeir re lig-
Ion tbeir putor, .nd their baby, 
Tbi, Sabbath morning service At 
tbe school bouee " .. retllly Ibeu lI."n 
of I "lif~ more a ' ""dant' for OacAr 
Coulter I nd hla wife I nd litt le Juliul, 
"I won(ler If tbat preacher " ill 
come fer dinner, ell ef be d08ll there 
aint a chicken on tbe pl,ce," e~d 
EII:nbetb, 
Oct: _ " I gU8ls we doo't Ioo~ d ub 
enoogb fe r tbat, Tbe lue acber geu-
erally gOel oftenest "hero tbe hed la 
IOfteat, I a l" .. bean\, lmt I hucks l 
thlle boliness pre~betl , tlS they call 
'em , you can'\ tell wbl ' tbey 'll do. " 
Bet:-"He mUlIl I bin . I tell ing 
U8 thil mornin ' tbe wly be Kotch UI 
after meelln' were over, 1 don ' ~ 
know "bat t.o give him ef be COUles 
ler dinner." 
l'ollll~ued 011 ~,.n 
A promintnt ei t\"tn remarked reo f lUe b ... {uU aw.,. Jut ••• thoked 
tentl" "It m., Mem IlUrprf.l lIg to Mwer breeda pKtilenCtl In • ell" an do 
, J U, bllt In my hOUM"'" h."". lam· ... eak and unhealth,kldne,a hreed dll-
lIy doctor ther. all the tIme. Nor 1ft! _III the human body, 
I the ooly one ... ho b ... tbl. glt&t bleil' S .... mp·Root elea" ollt.n tb. lmpu .... 
111&,," .. Id he. " I know of m. ny fam l- IUea, belp!! the kldne,. to pertorm tbelr 
11M ... ho h •• e thllalme doctor I lw',1 ... ork properly, drl"" tile po'-on oot of 
00 h.nd, .I •• y.wlthin rueh." the blood .nd sll~mJ In"'goratn and 
" 00 I mean a min, I ph,.lel'n, 1.11 rerensra~ ,-ou .od Iddl ~lIfold to tbe 
tl8Ih and hlood? ' be .. k.d, "No, pleuunl .nd comfort.J of lite, 
e.lleU, th.t; tbe flmll, doctor S",.mp.Root hu bee.Il te.ted LD 10 
refer to ... Dr. KUm,r'. S ... ,.p· .. ~'1 m.Dy .... '. to ho.pllol ... nrk, io prl .. te 
the grt&t Kldaey, Ll"er .nd practice, .moni the bel pl_ too poor 
a.roedy, W. hl"e not had to to pII 'chue relief, .nd h ... pro"ed. 10 
doctor to our bOIlM .Inco tb. t • ' p<'e l.1 .rrangement 
oled It." been made by whleb . 11 neders of 
Thl. ta Ibe ""\llI)onl of "'."""'1;>; P.nr COlTu a"U,I.D, ... bo hue 
who Iruow S .... mp-Root for al rud, tried It m., b'''e • tru 
Tbla t.molll medicIne It bottle or S .... mp- Root. and tba.s 
eor qlleror of .Idney .nd te.t theUIRI .. e. It.I ... ooderhl l t ura-
e_ •• nd many I m.n ~he proper ll",. 
.ho w.lk the Ilreeta to-d'r III It you "'1lI.end y ;)'IIr n.me .nd f'llll 
plete poae .. lon 01 health -_ ,,';'; • . I"I"~~' to Or, Kil mer & Co., Bln,h.m-
ll .. u to tbe power nf tbll rre.t d Y,' .. ru ple bolt!e ... m be M ilt 
ery o .. er kldne" .ad bl.dder I free lIy m.1I pc. t'p.ld, I ltO 
uric .dd dl.tarl)aoCel, 10 ' morelbollt S"'lmp-Root 
tbe blood, no m.tter from ... hat of tbe th01ll&nd, 
they arise. S .... mp Root r nee r;iht of tuthoonlal lene" 
tile IOnrell of th. tl"O'llhl., Ind C'II1"eI mell and. "'ameli wbo o ... e 
firat remo"lng the Clnn, .nd rood healtb. I'll 'acl their TCry 
blood I~ap\nr .nd to the ... ondertlll eUl"ltl .. e prop' 
quul of brigM eyes .nd";:M~"~:':::;~;'II" ~:~_"::~~.~~:~~:'~~: COll l tJp.tloaand 1I"'r t l I 
"eakou l5eI .od the l.ortore tb.t Tbll rre.t remedy II for .. Ie It 1D00t 
... Ith them, rbeumUllIm, I LIff J>inl.s, ,l.oree In an"Clot , nd. one-dnllu 
D.:>n't lOa •• Illy mlltake, bllt t.et, dt.e.H • • rillng from '11, ... ron&, m.lro . aote of the Ame, SWlmp.Root, 
condition of the blood. n .. er, bladder or 
• 0 Dr, KUmer', S"amp Root .od re.mem-kldne,l are prompU, o .. treome y r, 
Kllme.r'. f.mQo, dllCOTery, S .... mp. he r tb. t It., prepared oDly by Dr. KU· 
mer .t; 00 .. Billl'b.ml.om , N y, ... ,. 
Nooe but thollC who hue m.do I If you loke .d".I1\.&ge of Ihlll i eller-
a'lIily of Ihe lubject re. lI ~~ ... h.t .n r ffer .nd write for. free ."mpl. 
Irnmenle .mOllnt of "'ark the kldneye lUte .nd Inentlon tbe P,lIT.' 
I. HII.I.u • .o ... beo Mlliln.,our .d· perform ever, dl", 'I'he" are e lew, 
er of the .,..tem, .nd oncoth", becom"I_' ____ Dr. Kilmer .t; 00 , 810rh. m-
elogr ed 'lip, poLloo .nd run. riot dla- y , 
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The nut mOTning the cabin ro-
ceived the bett cleaning It bad gotten 
for w2.ny • dllY 'rbe bl"ckened cof · 
fee pot "SiS ICfubbe(l, 1o;liz::t.betb Ind 
the b!l.by pu t 00 tbelr but, and tbe 
m!)ther kept A clOte " .. lch out At the 
"indo'll' In tbe direction tbe pretcher 
'll'ould be expect.:<\ to come. 
IJrotller Strong did not .. rrh·e un· 
ti! lbout leo o'clock, and it '11'.1 q uite 
evident that he eJ:pected to take I 
mul "Itb them. OlClIr had gone 
do'll'o into a little Woodl on tbecreek 
to cut. .. bad of Itove 'll'ood, and 
after Ilttlng 'll'ltb the blby on hli 
knee fOf a fe'll' mlnales, Strong wtnt 
down to "here Oacar "al It "ol k. 
JOlt ... the prelcher came up, tbe 
trefl on "hieh O~car "II cliopping fell 
,,\tb a craib, and t"o Iqulrrell lCur. 
rled out of !I. hollow In it . OlareDce 
StroDg, who "ftl ltoUt. .ntl athletic, 
inlmed late]y Q:&Ve them cll ... e, and 
.fter much excitement rtn tbem into 
a hollo" , tu wp, where "ith the al' 
l il taDce of Olctr aDd hll ax, tbey 
were toDD captured. "T"ke them up 
.nd have them cooked for dluuer, " 
u.ld Sl.rOng. ' ·1 have Dot eaten a 
• qulrrelln a Joog while, llIl.d thue il 
oothiog I like better." By the tlwe 
tbe equlnel cbue w.1 over, Oscar 
felt qllite at bowe with tbe preacber, 
and Vut off to the boulll "Ith the 
Ilame. Stroog c"Ued .. h er Oscar. 
and laid, " Tell your "ite 10 fry those 
Iqulrrell." IL would hIve been un· 
furtunate II be had lu@'gelled that 
tuey be cooked .. ny other way. "':l1z 
abetb, "bo "al perplued to know 
wbat to ge\ for dtnner w .. greaUy 
plealad to get. Lhe nice yOllng fqulr. 
reI., aod WIl(,11 Oscar relurnfd to lhe 
woodl he founu Strong on top of the 
blle.n tree, as In hand, m.king tbe 
cbipl l1y. 04O.r insi8l.ed on golog 
to t1le house, but Strong kno"lng 
that there " ... but one room io tbe 
house lnilited on bel ping Oacar chop 
up tb~ tree, "lIIob be did, and by the 
time dinner was announced, found 
himsel f wltb a raveooul appetite 
af ter tbe mornlng'a exercise. 
b'rom tbat morning In ~be wood8 
Strong '1'' ' O.car·, Ideal man Ind 
prE'lcber. There .. re many men tbat 
mUlt be won, not by lpeaklog to 
tbtto from the pu lpl~ but by coming 
Into dOH .nd illtlwlte touch with 
tbem in tbel r homet, fleldl, and 
pl t.0e8 of bU810ell. 
Of COIIl'lle tbil II not 10 take tbe 
plane of pre.cblng, but It 18 to pre· 
plre tbe way for pft'.ching. Tbl 
preacber wbo " \111 men'a r"Pfc~,.nd 
confidence, CUI win tbelr lUull to 
Ohril'" 
U we .. re tbe 1. lt of tbe eartb, ". 
mUlt come in louch w\lb tbole wbo 
are to be aavell. To &efk men In a 
religloua way, doea not limply mean 
t ba, we are to get. in ear ahot of 
tllem, Rnd 18('ture at them No, ~e 
mUlL 10vemen,.eek them, Iymplllhlze 
with them. let Ollf bearla go out to 
t hem, until we drt" their hearla out 
to UI. When a man loves na, Ind 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. ,& 
- --- -
DANGER IN SODA. 
8e~IOO' Ree,,''- lIo .... lIm .. r on". III 11:.' 
e ..... I ... v ••. 
(.\Immoool1)d. ls ~II n , b' h. II. 111 1-01 IIId 
tldlspe.aabt.l .. till t lloCbe .. I .. d f,,~ eooIt ln, 
lAd _u bt .. , 1I\1~ bII ' I' WII ... ". I .. 
t<I! .. dld fQr. "'ldlel .... IUIcI !*XII. wllO ".0 I, 
II ... eb .. m ...... d .. , rf"I '" 1'-
W. ",fn '" U,.oo ... _ 11M f' f MId .. "' ... 
II .... hfoan bu .... OU~ JIIIU' " Ot:nacb ... IIlbl, 
_lIleb It.ou.a. .. d, Qf _III. IIrac"c:. 11_, 
d-.l " ..... 40 .... hieb ls traa,bt wit. dl",u; 
... _tl~ I h. aod .. 0111, Ihell "''PlIOr • .., . ' ' 
u.t .... 011 .. til. •• "d the nQ ... ..c: h Lfl)1Ib1. ,.w 
w~ ... 4wo .... 
Th. aod. acll ...... acb,,,lell h rltl'" '" 
'b, .aUI OI .h."" ... och .... d bow. ls ... d CillO» 
I", '1" rftCOl'4 whe •• It ~11111111.Ud tn l h. 
Inlenln .... caUilo. d ... th by laO ..... ... ""lo. Qr 
","'OIIltll . 
Dr. al.I ... 4I1Oa reeom .... nd ... til.. Uln , 
.... d IU_t eu .. 1'1' JIIIU' I"'Plseh tou:ld CI,I' 
pe~I.) I" ucell.a tprepl .. tIOD JIIIld b,d,,, •. 
,ls" uad., 111.. 111m' Of IIt .. &n·, D'")t1~I .. 
T .. bln.. Th_ Llbletll are I .... I!G ,n.ta 
100to .... U r, 111' .. 1 .. ' tQ !.u'. nd 00""'" 
Ihe " " ''''lIlsetdl, pel/tOIl ... lOad dl,NII .... 1.· 
.... "w. _"U.I '" rood dtlO»UOft, ... d w~.a 
1.&Ir ... "1.6 .... uls tb., 0111'" .11.. food per-
roc", lOad promptl, be 'Q..,t, b .. \.I .... \0 I ..... 
...... 1...at ... 41101_ .b. blood IIlId ".'_ 
.,."' .... 
Dr. WIl~ .. UI .. a," tbl' btl I ..... rl.b" _ 
"u.n·. I>ylpeplll hbl.tII la -.II e ..... '11 
IIQIllac;b de .... ' e .... aU lad 8~ tbt", I c:. .... 
I.f.\" ell.., .. ot '1 .. 1, r"r..:>ll' ""''''11:11.. 11.,,, b, 
pro ... pt.t, dl,OII1I .. , tbe tood ,b., CreaUt I 
beaUtl, IppeUIa, laenuell .. lt. ... d '~Ib· 
... lbe a.:u .... ,,' til_ b .. n ... d II",. Tb., 
.... "QL • e.tbar"c. bat I .. Ulllded 0111, I ... 
• """aclt. dt.o> ........ d wea\l,,_ ... d will hi 
l(t"ad ... lI.bla ln ut, l to ... acb tl'Ollbl ' • • eell' 
I.cer Qf til •• "'auell, "'II dNn1lto MiL 
"a .... •• D,lpe,., .. Tabl.u I' !If) ( ... to per 
"" ..... A IIUI. book d.,;:r1b1a. -.II lorlll' Of"""'ach 
w • • II.es~ ... 4 110.1. c .. re .... U'd free by~· 
d,-Iq \btl iI'. 8.. ""0" eo. '11 ...... b.lI. 
., ... 
kno"'lnd feell in hil he.rt th.t we 
love hioo, be "ill let til pre.cb to 
bim. Ae . "ill receive, believe, .nd 
obey Our meauge. This I. OOO'a 
way. H Will an in the gi ft of llia 
Son. To save men lie mUlt cowe 
C'OIIe to meu. He mU8t parlako of 
their nature and of tbeir IUfl'. rloga. 
J . O. Holllnd, in one of hli walt 
be.utiful poeme !ouchu , Ibe ke)note 
of tbe gOlpel "hen he SA) I . 
"Tempted In e'~r7 poIn t Uke as 0 ... • 
1It19ett ,.. •• Be lemt,Ud. 
Yet"ltbQutdn Tw .. tbrc:ufbt.mP-
.... llou thou~bt t, 
Tha~ tbe Lord, the medilto. between 
God lOti m.D . 
Ik.ehed dQ,..n the "mpatb~Ue band 
of lo.e. 
TQ ru~ltbe rupo' 100t bumlnlt,." 
God had msde m.n, but lIe had 
Dever been "min Ood bad lten 
men luffer, bleed and die, hut £Ie had 
ne,·er .uffered, bled or died, tad 10 
10 tbe great redemptive fcilf lOt tbat 
we might have a f"ithful high prleaL 
wbo oould be toucbed "Ilh tbe reel· 
iug' of our inllrool1lel, J UUI Cb rial 
became a mll.u , Ilnd took tbe welghl 
of our bumanity upon biwlelf. Be 
lived. and labored among- uS Be lu f· 
fen d bunger and thlnt, just 118 we 
lul\'er. He m ee L the 8tductive 
templer al we mUlt mt'et bllO , lIud 
trlumpbed over bim, tbAl we 8110 
may triurnpll over him. In a "ord 
J elue becomu a man tbat he might 
lIVe 10lt men. Otle . of the mOil 
marvelous and beautiful th ing. said 
of J eaul "a. a,.id by hl l eoemlee. 
" He rtcei"elh ainuel'll .nd eo.letb 
"ith tbem. " 
(TO UK CO:fTINUt:D ) 
Dr. Godbe, ' a Booka. 
Bolin_or Hell.. ... . ............ JO 
Baoet.lllcation .................... 26 
Cbrilt.laD Perrec\loD ...... . ... .. . Z 
Gtlt.aandGnul .. . ........ . .. . .. II 
Hoi, Land . . ........... . ..... .. . . · U 
Victory ...............• •....• . . ... 16 
Bapt l.m ............... .... .. . . . . t6 
Woman Preacher ....... .... .... . . 10 
Total . ut 
Tim IItnd the entire Ie' for onI) 
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Our Standard 
Hymn and Tune Book 
For 40 Cents. 
This and the higher priced copies of our Bymn and Tune Book 
are printed from tbe same plates, the only difference being In pa· 
per and binding. But tbe ·:\O·cent book Is very superior In both 
these qualities b r tbe price. and we question IIltcan be paralleled 
in material qua. lities by any like book in tbe noun try at this cost. 
Tbe aim was to m&ke a serviceable book 60 cheap that all our 
churches could supply their pews wilh i t in con nection with the 
25 cent Hymn Book without notes . 
The price Is net, which mesns th at the buyer pays the freight., 
e:rpress, or postage, as tbe case may be. The postage on a sLDgle 
copy Is l 2 cents. Don't fail to 83Y, wben ordering, whether round 
or shaped notes are wanted. 
The 
Young People's 
Hymnal. 
The salo of this popular Sunday· school and Epwor th League 
So~g DJok now appro:r.imates 800,000 copies, and it has been he· 
fore tbe public not quite ~wo years. Hs s ale has not been limited 
to our own schools and young people'. orf:!aniza.tions. It has over· 
come tbe competition of r ivals in their own spberes, and been put 
In their places because of its Pouperior merits. 
H notoDly "lakes," but it "wears;" and Is in more Javor to· 
day wbere Its 1:se was begun with its ti rst publications than it was 
when its songs were fi ut tri(>d . 
PRICE: Note edition, single copy, postpaid, SO cents; per 
dcz'!ln, $3 GO Not pM'paid, per d, zen, :fjlOO. Word edition, per 
dc !ol n, prera.ld, $1 25. State wbelher round or shaped notel a re 
"touted . 
Children's Praises, 
The New Pri mary Song Boot for the Little Folks 
of the Sunday-School and Jnnior Leagues, 
CONTAINS more tban seventy o f the b r igl;t.test a nd most 
beautI ful songs ever sung by Ch ildren, and some of them nevor 
sung before. I t also contains much valuable matter to be memor· 
ized by the children, such as prayers, hymns, and calochism on the 
construction of the Bible 
The book has been specially prepared for the use of our little 
folks by our Sunday School Editor, Dr. James Mkins, and Prof. 
W. J. Klrkratlick, who made the Young People's Hymnal. 
It Is as good a book for children a.s the Young People '. Hym· 
nal is fo r the young people. 
PmcE, postpaid , 15 cents per single copy; $1.75 per dozen. 
Not prepaid, 112 M) per hund red. 
Publishiu[ House of M. E. Church, South, 
BARBEE & SMITH, Agts. Nashville. Tenn. 
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Tabernacle eorner. 
RBV. R . J . BA.TEMRN. 
Monday nlgbt Pentecostal Clua 
MeetlDi led by Elder R rtf. Warren, 
opened by Bi nging " Dow Firm II. 
J1oundaliOD. " After prayer by Bro. 
GUiUlI , Brother Warren read tbe flrs t 
cbnpter o f Pau1'8 Letter to tbeCoIOll-
sl a08, !Lod commented on the 26 Lb 
ve l'lle. He ao.id the Bible used to be 
II. m~'8tery whicb be looked at with 
awe, es-pecting revelation in glory, 
but God had by Hit UoncLifying grace 
opeued tbe floor of my.terie. and be 
bad IIOW 'll'alked in. The I>IDctlfying 
grace of God il a great eye-opener, 
makes UI eee clearly, walk straight, 
:l.od live boly_ Afler si nging " 'Til 
a Glorious Church, " dear Brotber 
ThlDald Reed ll.fOse and aaid, " ln my 
drunken daya tbe csodidatel for clee-
l ion used to collle around and set UI) 
the drioka, Ilod then they would ad-
dre88 U9 -{",1I0 " cilizen! ' and 'my 
country men, ' Tba~ baa long aince 
died ou~, bu~ bo" mucb more does 
J eaus ae~ 1111 water lbs~ will do" on 
{orner, joy tbat "III never ceasl', 
peace lba~ i, abiding, 1 am no JOIl' 
ger a ala\' e to tbe devil , but God baa 
In:ule me a 'fello w ci tizen "ilh tbe 
"'ints,' allVed and lallctiOed , Glory I ' 
Brother Baker Faid tbat hi' cltiz.en-
ship WllS In beaven, and In order to 
be a worthy citizen o{ that country 
he W:lII aeeking the "isdom of God 10 
~ to 'Iullr: in Him , 
Brother Guinn said God bad tranI-
lated him out of dar ltnelB Into light, 
and that he wsa no" " "alking In the 
light as he wal In ligbt, " and he 
resllzed full y " tbe blood oC J eau. 
Chria! hi ' Son clesnled him from all 
lin, " Af ter linging, " G lory, Glory, 
Jel U8 Save. Me," Brotber BurneU 
said, " U there is onetbing more tban 
lootber that 1 thank God for, it il 
that he Jed me in to tb ll old Power 
House, "bere God was wonderfully 
mnn i f~l For fony yean I thought. 
but now 1 know I am s:l.Ved, for I 
nm all the I.ord·, by his IlncUrying 
grace, and hence I know He can aanc-
tify aa "cliae jlllti fy. No" I kno" 
how to IlrlY and get answers. Why 
all mv family a re saved neept ooe, 
aDd God haa promieed him. Prabe 
Ood. " 
Brolher Grainger held his deed to 
beaven]y pos!Mluiooa In hla heart, a 
copy of wblch he he ld In hil band. 
" f~ye bath not leen, ear hath not 
beard, but It batb been revell ied un-
to tbem," etc. 
" He baa alllO given UI IpringinR 
wella tbat Ipring conti nually. " Then 
H irsm W IllcoJ:. " hOlle home W48 
dark, \catiOed to eunsblne having 
broken into hll heart and hO lDe. 
Ptaise Ood l We then lang, " We are 
going toapend etern ity linging around 
tile tbrone. '. Tben some of our 
IOldier bol'l a re brought before us 
by tbei r mothera. Oil. what a bur-
d en for l ome Sleter Mlnno eald Ihe 
was a ll i be Lord'l, but J oe wlI.lIlOme 
wherE! and ahe did DoL know where. 
B ow her hungry heart weut out a f ler 
her poor boy l (Ood alve him) aud 110 
we wenl on for more thn two hours. 
When an altar call "as made f ully 
twent y .flve were on t beir knees. Blel8 
Ood, for a revival 3{j~ clays every 
yesr. Oh tbe great need o f thia 
ci ty, lying in d arknesil Oh tbe JOI 
ll.1st comel to UI In being Ible, by 
H il g race, to not only take the lun-
ehine in. but t.o al80 let a little 8un· 
ahine out d nriD JC thia very l evere 
weCllhl' r. We ar e busy hsnding out 
to t l.1e needy , coal , food, clot hing, 
IIOC] ol her uecenl tles, "bleh the good 
J • ., rd ia promp ting hil peDJlle to give. 
We t hink tba t pI rbaps t he Lord J eana 
looking at some liUll' barefoot boy or 
THE 
w. bue a few bundred co" re copies 
, Shouls of JO)" tbat ... e ... 1Il send out 
II um plea for 4c Regular price Uc. , 
80 pagel. wordS ltld muale -MaPIIII:8aolf 
flf u Ie CoWI'J..MY. Ot.hlgren, Ill. 
R Texaa Wonder. 
Il.lu: a GR I.AT OIIOO VIRY. 
One swan boUle of Uall'. Oreat Dis· 
oo ... ery curet all I doey aDd bladder 
t l'Oublu, remo,e. gra"el, cure. dla· 
be te., lemloal ~mlulool, ... ea and 
lame bae , rheumatism and all Irregu-
Ilrltl •• at tbe idne,a and bladdecr to 
boi.h men aDd WOlOen. Regulatea blad-
der tl'Oublec In children. H nOhold by 
Jour druggili., ... 111 be .ent b, mill on 
I't'eelpt of ' 1. One Imall boUle is two 
months' treatment and will cure any 
elSe abo'e mentioned. ~!. W . Hall, 
Sole Manufal uru, P. 0 Box 218. WICO, 
Tu ... 
For ule by Page l nd Siml,Nash ... ilIe, 
T enn. 
READ THI ~. 
Dalla~, T UII, Oct. 14, 1:l9a.- Tb iM l. 
to eerU fy that I ba1'e bleen eonaidered 
Ineurable by t wo good pbyslcla ns, both 
.. ylng I bad Brlght'l Idnl , di ,ellie 
Alur ullog one aud one-bait bottle of 
Hill'. Grec&t D!IICQ1'ery,of W .... eD, I think 
my troublea are at all end - H . W. 
B ROWN. St. George Hotel. 
Wednesday, February 22, l a!XI. 
•• UlrrM rr"'" " " " ,, . " , 'J~r. $3 85 :~,~ QUAKER COM 1:.1'1 '. 1_ · , ~ ', ., .,1 '", ..... ] . r", ... ,,.. l ull .0,1 ........ pn ...... : 
.pr11!1r ,<Iv- .~d . . ........ " '''P ~lU"" 
, 
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A Glorious, Golden Success! 
II lobe brie r, forceful n mment ot • lile agent wllo In one abort "l'(k 
made 93 calls a';ld t.c ok 19 I rdera tor 
~ 
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~ 
m 
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Z 
rfl 
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" A N OUT~'IT ! A N OU FFIT : Myklogdom tor In ou~ftt; tor wltb 
It 1 can mike new I OS8en lon! mine," wrlLea anotb er who laid ulde bl. 
Shake8peare to read our circular and act upon Ita Id1'lce. 
lId:errlly wages t.he bnt.l" B o" t.he energet.lc, wlde·awake, know"· l!: o:d. 
tblng-when· they·gee-It Ageo!.8, , eumble tor ou~ln, and ti rat cbolc = 01 ~r· 
rltory l Whl' ? 
Let lohele Report.e on a Boo\!: Lea, Tban One Month Old tell whetb~r 
Do]lar, Are Com ing T hei r Way or Dot. 
$154 I n ene Week . 
W ISOO NSlI'f, Ja.o. 28, ]899. 
"New P OItIe161008" Is a g lor l008, 
golden IUCC~8S. 1 worked hard las~ 
week. made 93 call s and 8(cul'td '19 
bonafide orders lrom tbe leading meo 
or our t.D WD-!S Cloth. 3 1 baU :.uorOCC(l 
and 20 genuine leathe r. My proOta, 
,Q~ 50. I DOW' see bow 1 11l~1l lin a 
13)0 tn ")rtgagt froUl m, bl lIl t by Aprll 
18t·. ] silalhe1l5LObookain t.hlltown ." 
WALT!:R T . B RAY. 
$>}1 ,40 In 9 1 Oays, 
WASIlINO'N'N, J an fa, 1899. 
" ltecelvcd outfit. lor ' New PtllfleUluOl' 
tbe I2th ln6t.. Blncet.ben bave worked 
nlM aod one· baIt day, averaging o'er 
len book' perda.y. Dave 801d 6~ c]o tb, 
33 rullleatiler, and hue been asked to 
call 1Ra lo betore 1 ordcr by &eventten 
11'000 men. 1 thougilt war book. aold 
pretty f ut., but tber a re not In It wit h 
'Ne" PO_S8~on .. ' Silall order l!OO 
cople. ~'eb r iliry 10th ." 
C. E. WII:KGARO. 
$31.00 In Three Oays. 
TI:XAS, Ja il. 28, ]899 
" Received prospect III lu~ rU 9f.da y. 
1 tbougbt It. was a good t blng GAve 
up my Job 0 0 a ta rm a~ '14 00 per 
Dlop~b a nd concluded to Bee W!llt I 
cou d do l or one mont.h Inywa, 
St ud ied li ke a college ooyloadl nll' tor 
a tiDal 'u " WedDesday, Ind began 
work T hursday. Have seen jUH~ 51 
people, snowed t.be book t.o 40 and auld 
10 clo tb , 12 bait morocco, 8 t ull moroc-
co, J'm not aOffylleft ~he ta rm." 
JOHN ~ J ACOBS. 
$52.20 1. LJO Rouys, 
M ASS. , J an. 21, 1899. 
" New P 0)8WBlons" II a winDer. n 
"knockl." Worked ~ o bours tbll wee., 
countlnll' time .pent. In golllg and com· 
Ing aod l old 51 boo" I, 2li clotn. 12 bllt, 
]3 full, maklnll' at 30 ner bour tor lime 
spent. Tbts Is tbe beat. prnpoeUlon 1 
bal'e ~t.ru ck yet.. I 'm going on. SOld 0 
books III t be First. Natlona] Hank lbe 
tl r&t. morntng, PrealdentGle&,oll beld· 
Ing tbe lIat.. 
MRS R . O. NELSON. 
S66,LJO I n Pour Days, 
ILL. , Feb. ~ . '99. 
' New P osseS!lons" t. a whirlwind, 
not.blog .topa It. Thl. town baa been 
worked on war bo k) and 10\.1 ban 
beeo Bold, 'let 1 hne no lornuble In !!ell-
Ing. Got In t be lUachlne I bop ytlur-
day a nd at. noon t.alked book to ~be 
men Just t en mlnut.ell and captured 
;I t al ders bettore t.be wblslle bleW. 
},'oreman said he wsa glad to fee Incb 
, t ook sold. TIal'e aold 83 l ocke 111 
fou r day~, a\l cle~h. 1 neYer W&8 aoy 
I{ood on bet.te r sty]el 
E. RAY M ORTI ME R. 
DON'T MISS TH IS CHANCE! 
We baTe room fat a few liu ndre1 wote a,en~s. l~rpe r !ence unnecessalY , 
h'ull ou~tlt wit h l o 8truc~ lons coats you but 15 cent.8. 
APPLY TO·DA Y FOR FUL L PARTICULARS. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO" Louisyille, Ky. 
